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~t6tttttof ?1\itgtnta to wtt: 
, " -

BE it remembete.dJl that on the twenty fourth 
~ I 

-day of ¥ay, in the twenty fixth year ~ of the Inde .. 

pendence of the UNITED S'tATEsof AMERICA •. 

DANIEL CALL, of the {aid DiftriCt,' hath depoob 

fited in this office; the title of· a book, . the right: 

whereof he claim.s as· author, 'in the words follo,w"" 

ing to wit: - mtFO:rt~ (If <ll:aft~ 9:tguti) ~nb ail!'> 

iubgti), in tbt Cou'pt.of 4ppeals~ ·!if VifgiJlia, Ii}} 

DANIEL CALL, In c.onfopnity to the aB: of the 

Congrefs of the UNITED STATES; entitled:- A,n, 

q,8;'JJ jor enCOUl'agc;-nent of lear'1'ting, by securing lhe 

copies of ~aps, <[:JJatt~ and 1J3~tlk~~ to 'tk~ autiwTs 

aral proprietors Qj.$'tu:h:/copies lluring the time therein) 
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rage 'So';' ::Line 1, fpr debts read debits. 
3:3. :7.0, for enfUrl! read enure. 
37. IS, for as is read is as, 
80, ~z. for Jon read Jon's ijJue. 

110 5~ :leven lines hem the bottom. for to tbe fitrplus: .to ow: 
fourth of <which, the defendant <was entitled, read if) 
the furplus if' <which, the defendant 9J.)aJ elttitled fNJIT 
jeurth. 

l'H,), foul' Jines from bottom in note for drawee read draqj;ef~ 
z13. $'6, leave out ~urrency. . . , , 
liI9. 7, for interejl be read intereft t~ be. .' 
HS, n, for de<uiJes read de<uijees. 
:139, 18, fer the defendants read tbe creditor defmr/antl, 
l!47, 16, for land read laid.' ' 
~ 4 8, 4-, for Qwer read o'Wner, 
162, 'fix lilies from the bottom for rle<uiJe read de<vifee. 
Z76~ )' of the cafe of Mayo ',.IS c1ark inltead of for alterthg 

read foncerning. ' . ' , 
38 I, &' for impnjes read impofet, 
455, :;, for 1. Roll, read':/.. Roll. and line ~g fo)." creditor read! 

,t:reditor.; • ' ' , . 
46®,iix Jines from the bottom for paJfages read paJfage. 
484, 119. for it all read it at all; and line 33 for they read thg 

jla<ues.' , 
487. five lines from the b,ottorn after meJZtipned read in: 
M4, two lines frol'la the bottom foronaccouJZI read ~ YCafo1i, 
545. JI.6, forftept readflept . 
.5~;Pt ~g, for 4O'lzjirulting n:ad coJJjlruing. 
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dgainjl COSBY. 

~''-'''''B''{ ,n' f' . f {j iU0· al~c. \.;Heg;ory as urvlVmg partners 0' If defendail.t 
'i'~......,/ ];lr:1C;S M:lls &C,;, b,'OUitht fuit in the Dif- obtains bv"; 
tn(;t C:"12ft, agdm1: John fox~th.-.: heir at laVf of to amend his 

k:!1D. fox )(:ec';a~~;d) c.nd Am~ Fc:l.~' ~iltiam,.Fp.x~ ~-;,it:tc~ t~el:~~ 
~ Domas Loc til l' ox :J. nd Herny } ox [ns devl; ees, the2.mnd

uPCln a '!;:land gr"l(C<i by th,~ faid John Fzn: deceafed, mentornot as 
., 1" 'j J' '" l~ 7 1..'. h' f . 1 ' wl1cre;,n "',,; :JOU\1C: .llmie t "l1CL IllS ell'S or pay- ne p caJ.es; 

'I r' 'b' (' ~ (. T . . and if he 'l,ds ment. or t .e' H1Dl or 1:" 4!+!i( : 4 : 9~. ,he WrIt . to do [0, the 
W:.1.3 ,~xecui:ed on' kIm f 0:";"" Ann 1'0:-;:. \7tr ;1liarri f' l ' 

~, ormer p.ea 1$ 

F ox, a 1':-1 'i homa!? B. Fox:, a, d, upon: theIr' f".i1- not withdrawn 
il~g to "ppezer, tbe cOl'ciitionalordeJ;' was c:inf.nn- buttheiJrueoJ"!. 
eel 2.:u,lnft them, in the chrk1s office. At the next it ihoulu be 
, ,~ " , ',:'ried., ' . 

CD"Y,: the following', en l fV "\',ras made" o,n the mo-·, , , . ~er. Wrw,t 
u. 1.ion of the dderidants by the~r attorney, who plOcceding 
H plea-elect pa..yme1:t m:ld:: by their ancestor C1:':[ tes:, fho1l1d be uled 
"Uttar; to which th(:; plaintiff ref,lied generally, in order to 

" It i.s ordered that the judgn:1!ent obtained in the f~~~t~fe~~!~~ 
" office a'~'~'Lnr[ them be k't ifide.?' 'f\ t the next 

..,. ~' J-- ;~\,. 1<~ " ,,,,'.' ..1,; . J:r: " vn to appear and 
C'JcL c) ,vL,.1 ~ qa, v" th,,~ phLntllls motIon, \, "S pleod? 

::t~?cinteJ. guardic,n to t11e defendant Henry Fox; It i$ e~rqr 
, 1 . I l' f ' ., to 'take' iudg'~ 2.ml, :13 to ,mn, t 1e p,ea 0 p:1yment was wnl1- . 

d £: ment againj~ 
dnwf!j atl tl~e caufe 'fent back to the rules l~r an infant de-
f, ri:her procc:ec.\}li2'3 to be had therein, wl,:h leave fendant by de. 
t~ the other defen~~mts to jJZead a ne~», pIca setting falllt~ when he 
rorth or dcw)iiz,r assets. A rulf: to pIe"d, was af- has ·'not been 

J' J U " 1 ~ aneft~d, or an 
terwards given, iti the clerk s office, to the G.:oten· peared by ht~ 
dants; who failing to ,comply therewith, the guardi"n, not": 
plaintiff at a fuh:l>;quent rule d3.Y, toc,k judgJ:Tlen~ with(r.anciil1g· 
, . A. by" '';'' 
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Fox, 
'1.Js. 

edDy-
"--v--J 

<Ol1~ has been 
a:ppointed, by 
):he court, to 
defend h~m in 
the, [lilt. 

(} C T n 15 E R T E R IvI. 

by nil dicit; which not being fet aDele, ~tthe ruc~ 
ceeding term, li:ood conti!:med, 

Tb~ defen.dants aften,va:rds petitioned this court 
fur:J. -,llTit qf \uper[edea-s ;<, and for.- ca.ure aG1sned, 
'~tb.at the jwJgme:lt wag cntered:fin;clly a3ainit 
" all the defendants, a~thouRh the plea of p:ly
" ment had only been vvithdrawn· as to one cf 
H therr;; whereas nojudgme;1t could leg-ally have 
" been entered until the plea :If payment bad been 
~~ trl(!ci, and::1. verdier found thereon.'iI> 

WICKHA:r~ for the plaintiff, l\/Ld.e t\'im points? 
j[. Th,tt a'1 order w:.ts takEn :It the !",;lc;s again;t 
an infant defendf!l1t; wllich he f:.lbmitted. cocIld.. 
n;t be U:Jii·,. 2. That the iud::·ment at the rules 
-Nas <lr.2jn:~ ail' the defc"(1.::;~lts'~ vvh~ch be iiifJltcL 

C) 1 d 1 -·waswrop.g, as three of tl:.e defenaants .h:1 p e~d 
payment, and. the pba not being withclral\"i1, 
ought ~o have been t,'iec:~ ;;.8 to thofe defendants. 
For the leave to pbacl a r:ew plea, if not exercifecl, 
'W8S no waiver of [he fin'!: p~J.. 

CALf.. co;droo. It is t:le co:t[tant courfe in alL 
the court'; to take ord.ers at t~1e l-ules ag;;jnit in
f~nt defendants as w·3~1.as :':.;·:l=~1i1: a2.dts; and nG'-
d' n' -,' - • ~ .0." , 1 , iltJ.nCLlOt1· In iJ":'1t or ppcetzce IS ever mad.e Dc-
t,ween tnern.. The le3.\'e taken" Dy the o>':;,er de
fendants, to [lleaJ. -a ;1('.\.'\f plea V;-2.8 a w~iv2r of 
their former p~,;:,a. HL,t if -::h:8 ;)<0: 1".0f: {:;, the .judgo • 

i:l:1ent;- certal" "1,, ,·;O''fl~ ~s "- "l-~ ·1~"+~·C· -:pr.ellQt~'1:" "" - -' LO ___ } .. .t.b' L a. l-\.... L. J.v ~,,-_..A.1._\.. '-..:.. ..... 11 '-.. l.La 

Becauf,e tIle 1'1',1.o"'le1lt at -·,le' l's :'1 ~1,,,; .. C"i~", _ ~,:..)[ ___ ~ c; -' ... <.~ .... 1 .ll_ ... J~r..~...... _, ... J. .... 

to be cpnfidered, as o 1". !y. z~prl~ca~~e to L:r. Fc·r 
the:- addition of the letter S, to cI:co \~:,~:-::l d-efcl> 
dant, is only 3. miJprifion of the c~:or~:; (:::3 the fet
ting .aude the ~')ffi~e juds:,went cOli,ld .fl?t api)~Y te, 
the mfant cle'cc\1C18.nt,. raj" none 1"':10. ix:en gr.'en. 
againfr him; and., therefore tne en:1'j coulc~ only 
1'elate to thofe.ap-ainfr ,,,,,,hom the oi:lce 'IUQc'men-t· o , 0 

had been re;ldc:reo:,) vfhich bei:pg apparent upon 
t-he recowl, the cou.rt. wi:!l not ~eg~j:2..1t; but ,vill, 
c,onfider. the cafe in the fame manner, as if the:: 
letter S had not been added; and then it will be 
ajudgment againfl: tb~ ipfant, defend,tnt only; ::,,13.: 

tb.e 
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'che c:cuCe ",vill remai.n, UPO,l the'i.f.The docb::t, j/i; 

to the ocher c1eferdants; anl ~5 to t;le111 JDa.y he 
tl~~J h;:.~re::~ft:::r) ~:f:2':: i~ fOUi1d r~cce~f.::ry" 

-\iT_ ~"·--l.A·"l :" --em1,. '1'1. ~ --"r·;1 ,0 1- ~t 1''''11 s • > ~' ••• ',1 IV; 11; " (_) 0 .. " de. .. U_ ~:., ~.e ·1.9 

Cert3.~TJ~l ag:lli;.~1 :lll'the d..e~e·:1d_2..~;.tS, "·~·V:il::;.l t02~ th::: 
r O~r')'l:' ",c"o"v "";V""-li' ·W"·S; cl"~rLr "/""1'0- 1-£ the' . ...... " .. 1. .. ~ "",,,._ •• ' 0- 4.._ II. ~. ...\. .... "-.~.!~).I. .... 't;"Io . ~~~ 

COl1trz:r?we're erHe, ".nd the cau!.'::; as to the de· 
ftndanl~ \Vhf~ !~.:~a,l payu)(;;jt vy'as fU.' dl tE:.e iiTue 
d,'jC~~2t, it ':;:c-~tht be lY;'ctd~; to appe~:l.r by vvrit of 

. ' " 'r j . (" J'" 'bl' ,cc:r;~.;(j:'·':lrz.? . ::,·S:.lt t~~e rC"--lel'le IS U~1.ql1~ft1~)na· .1' the 
care;, -anL~ lh(.; vvh~)lc C:'~UC2 h;l3 bcell~ decicL~:d. ell 
b-\"- tl'lf':l o-r""dc-'~ ~t \ru1F"'s' I~o'f~'J~,-h[l-~~l'clirv ti-'erc ""i"l~ 
,/ ~~C~~~;, ple:t Y,--,;' {{J!:~.~-~~- ti,:' (lef~;;~l:~n t~'~' ,.--

t)E2~"QLErr()1\f J?r~,11~ient ~l(J}vered th~ refGJ"'I: 
'lut~(':l cf ',:L.~ ¢8llrt ~to :l:c £()l-I,JY,""l'llr~ cffcct~ , 

~r" ." ., r- .1 f 1'· _ i1;.~re 12 Cieai';./ ~rror as to ttl~ JDUI' U.e 'en~,ftnts 
vvho a~"c atlultsa '1"'1;,::.:r 1»=~;J, or 1J?'.V1l1{;n't ':is "hnt 

;,~ .. ~1~~~~1~C('\~8~l~:~/~'~lc~'~ 2~;f:"i~ ~~:~\:~;~~8~.1~:O'~;~~~1~: 
"to n1~~~~::: -.. 1fc of. it o:~ :~8': ~s "r.}-;.e·v 'tr-Q:~p'h',: p~0p~r; 

, 0 • 

~~~, '~~~i~r~~e t ~~~;;{e!~~~d ot~~,;\)!i~, /~~~ ~ll t., i'~~~ 
on their i~::~illg to file a Eu:c,:}-,r...-r .- ~l, lbe "i::ue, on 
tIle f8rnler, {hDuld have been tT.~c:,:~ ln court" 

Th~ (:,~{e "felic: inf;:mt d'.;:'e"d::w': has rowe dif~ 
'fi(_~lllty; but i~.nL~ it ':"\.'-'-:<:5 110'S appe~'.r, tLcJ.~ he V\/~UJ 
'arl'cfted, or c\r(::c, ap:),-~" .. '::>:d to the attll)U CCur i;.' 
th.:: plea fo:t t~l~ deF~lHllnts zen . .;r~"l.lJ.y, ,coll1Fl'C:

"hends 11:-[~1 '>,.7/Lirh iJ dVLlbtfeI) tL~>~: appear,:L~;~:e,~ 
b,~-i:1E; b~l at~orney, ~ ... v~~s ce~~:"~lCJy ~~-:'cr and rt\~I_l-" 
,J~,":.(~ ·;)rr.:"r\"!'''~1r·(1(' ,,) a o'!111r·('I~"q1 'V~l'C', .oln'l)Oill'·cd l"~r 
.. A .... _ "" .. _,,-_ '" .~- _,.:.J") , 0 ...... ~ .. ,-.... , __ "l.. r;::.} t '- '. 

~t1:,'; -:0":,[: ;m tho: Tl:o'tion or tl~e phini::ffs; but it is 
not 1IlCwn tb~,t L: or evt.r had notice of 
'I. IE; appOintment, ~J. h;3 appe,ll':ll:C::; of the infant 
b'"i h2~n., at the yules, l'S not H:ateJ, b~tt u ·gener~l"l 
r~le to 1,1, .. ,,,1 0-;"<"1" a;':'~'nl1- '111, ',nd at ,1", 11F"t ... ~j-~";'''''''' b"" - I b<~- .. l. ..... J.) 4->- ... J ,.'...., - ""_ .. 

TUl~s) th':: jLld~~ll,e'H by dcf::mlt 1::; fonter,~d. Ih~ 
He2,cl of which,! the clerk :fl:lo':.l1d h;:l\.'e certified" 
'(hat upon the rule to pI.-;ad no 1"1-:;8, had been file,l 
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C j 0 r • • ,' 

~ ... ~ 

for the adults, por 3.:ny appe3.rarce cntc::-cc: f(~ 
the infant; by h;3 guc;,CEa!1o L'1~'J;1 VJt:;ch tEe 
court would have proceeded ':0 try t heiHl:c as 
to the f:n~rn~:r'l ,u~d h,q;ve take!l- fLcps to co,_~./.p(:;l 
-the g'lir(~tan to ,'defelld t'~le ~"r<fal1t, i? thr~y ll~:d 
pcrvver t::) do fo; 01" ba'le 2.{Egi~sd anothor gua1"dja!1 
for. the p~l!:'pofcQ l"l""!e judgn1ent tberefore is to 
be rev:ot[<::G. J and. the (;l,U1''''' rern~,1(LcL to ~1;e Dif
'tria Court fur fUfcher rroceed:i(,g3 to be had 
th'~yeiCl. 

,..~..,. • ~I~' " ': • ~ 
1 h'3 Ju.C!gnl~nt was as fOllov.rs, 

, '" The coart io of opini0i1 th~lttl:e!'e 13 ep'or 
~( in the fCJ.id jl:l1g!J;eHt 2.5 to J011'1, Ann" V'1il
(( Earn and Tho~nas Booth Fox cf;~,;;~ch1;1tS L1 tL~ 
" or;p-;;}',1 fuij' i'~, this thA""I~e;,--,l~aof""-,,rf>rl' pot 
(~~1a:~(l;i l)e;l~" \:;i~\-~~l) ~l~ll~~:o~{t"h'~; L:.2"i~~~ vee 't~ 
." plead at the rules ftl::,ihel' m,~tter prefcribel Ly 
~, th~ CCl.:r.t, tbe perlniLllcJ) \,;,~as onti:)il8.1 il!- t::)crn, 
"a' )",1 +l'l~)'- co'u1"1"n:'),[· b' e ;[1 (1nF'""i > 'ro" 110" "'-'')~':''lO' :"1...._, ~ c" _ . J..'_ ' ,. .:l ,_'C .... ,Gi. _Lot.. 1.!. _ L- ... <" C;~A.l.4.!..J 

., themfelves ?f it,.but or:. '::Lcir Ljiil)g Lo iile-.a ~~1~' ~her 
,',' plea, the canf~ {hould h~~ve been tIl.::1 ~;1 c::;'.,Cr: up
~, on the fon11 c·' iffu:e j'J1 rl",rl fl.!'>r: t"'" ,j""o", :,,-.,j~ 

~:c,fo c~":riri the f:lj~'ii~~;f;;;~CTit -·;s~;-f~:;~~: -i~~'x 
., +11e ot:herrl o fe'1:1:o ... t;n ,iJ", f~~,l r ;,. V';:-"'-P:""~ 

• (.~_ <,;.. _'--' t ~~ .. ~_ .. _~L "- ~'J __ .... _'-<~"" i,,-.,-> V_"J.._~~ 

" '1n irrr~'-lt 1'· ~10~ p~t4'd ~li- -;-;"';'":'- -'p.'f)-'<'; -r"\ 'h,,\;-~ 
_ "" . __ t _) J_,.,L '~ ....... ~ • .1.< 1,..- ... _...- .. ~,,-;-:LI~~ ,~\J ~: ..... ,'i\"" 

~, appeal-eel by hiS guardl~n t~ ,(i:(,,;~Q he ~L;~t. 
~, tyT docs it aPl'ca'l' t1"at "jf, g{pr-ri: Jll ~",,»~;"j'.o,l :" v_ , ~ c. 1 1.. '--,,-'-"-' .......... :"- ~.(.~s.L I...J~""_'~'-

M by t:le Court, on tQe lilct~cn of -:::'e G¢lc:l":':,ants 
.'i' ever :a81ed under, or eyerl ·hz~d. Eotic~ or {uelL 
,r,€. appointll1ent'll 2,.r:cl ~11e[',::f8~ce in:~reCld of the jllclg
~, me.nt by cL.:.Lullt entered at tbe rules J>gail1lt the 
't inf<:'l1t, a motion filGulcl h<'.ve been m:cd.e to the 
," court for proceeding agait<t ch~t gllZt:-cE:C!1, or 
'4 the appointlTIent 0';: anotho-r fc.':, the defence. 
" Therefote jt i.s confidered that the {aid jucl?'~ 

, '" ment be reverfed and 'annulled and that th~e 
~'plaintiffs recoveraga'inJl: the defendants th~ir 
," CO[;5 by them expended in theprofecution of 
"' their writ aforefaid here. And it is crc'.erd that 
G'the caufe be remanded to the faid Dlthia Court 
\:G for further 'p1"octiledings to be had therein.", 

'FLEMINGS. 
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lr EYVIS vn~:,lJS and Anne his ,,,.,if:: and John ,Parol eiri~ 
"",L ' 1 'aliaferro brou~ht a biU) in the Hifih Court dence admit .. 

( 1 ' ted to explain 
ci ~hanceryj i allll:';, that on the I7th, of April, the meaJllflg 
1/,62., the plaintiff Anne, daughter of Charles ot the parties~ 
Carter, being ~b':mt to intern~arry with John in marriage 
Champe jr, f:m of' J onn Ch:',m pe, it W'lS agreed articles, when 
['etween the tllher;:, ,that the faid Charles Carter a conveyanc~ 

, ii cailed for Q 

fhould pay' the f8,id j"ohn 'Cniwwe, iT .... ( lOOO,' and 
~ 1. ,J' .1-.) , 

tLlt lhe reid John Champe, the ["ther, fhould 
p:ve to hs faid fon J-ohn Cham'l)e J'r, (amonvft '-' ,. , (,,) 

1 , ' ) ',' f :, l' p , ' J J • J '-,otileI' tL-!llgS !~\ -fe 111nr~e,., c~i trJC LeI/uS C{JJD1Ci.) fJe 

btld in /he cOZl1J'l'nF "-':M,)-GeO""CF~ "ho'Je Pcp' '/Yr-
"/ 7 v/fJ/~'.~'-:.i ...l..:-I.-!t§ _:o,\.-, l-v./ '" ~." 

A.~·-:va;;'ZlJ., a:;za C:U/'}[ :/,) he 1.)(;","';: !ztJ~c/.Jl-:-Jcd oJ./")t ere?nza,O 
13 rOilt:1I r;,b, The:, t nOevvi thl1:andin o' thi3 ;i!Yreement 

• 1 (, r h . . ' <? J f?· d 
bY'BlnentLlre, OJ ( e fame date, It was l11pulate _ 
.Z:lIGl'C" ctIv:l" i:hjiWS, that in cafe the marriage 
• , , r<' r"'> h (- <"/:1 T C ,- .' " '. 
1:00:: eHeel, t e· lair J oLn ,hJJIJf)e i.nd hIS neirs 
f'''' .". {··1[. '" 'c . :!;oC)l11J C(F,Ve',' to [lIS ',,-lea on' ,ohn harrme F. and 
""l"S il";'''~ ,",1/ tIJI/r' ""a"-t orf"-;/'e~ c('!;d "fa,!""' r')Ja11"v'P~s ·i1 1 '-,-At.:-, u,./-~. 14,Y //". "IJ ~~."'.' J ,./'v 'LIL" (" v 

tract (?t' '0',",'/ 'wf;c~"'cn lr tben li""n' hli"o' abrove e.- " ... ! ...... ~/J'-A'" ., V • 1<1..." "" vo..-l'.(,jI J /v(} , 

i-cb,:: r-;(lS;'O-'1 brai1dJo( tbe old m-ill nm called Lambs 
Cf'(;c'k, and tbe land bwvbt of Bl'o'fumrrlJ thereto 

]. ~' .. ' ,-p ,- SJ , 0 -:: 0. . 

{[ajomm/(. :tl::ct there. 13 a mat,:;rJal vanance, be~ 
t'~'-~e;" t]:o. c'·"·'~"I'~n,.l "&re,,,~ant "';'1,1 'l-l'p faM 'in,J~n "" .. ve 11. ;11,:, /4 'f...>!!. ~l~ d.t, ..... d.h . .- ....... \,_l4 ~....... U l ....... 

ture, inrUs, ., that: tllC fa:d John Gh2.mpe held 
,~ difti:1Lt trai?u:; oflariCl bC'li}ht of Jeremiah Bro~ 

.. " • T~·J -, • ' 
((, naugh an:i ,1\-ll1g above l-'oplar SVY2,mp, 111 the 
,!. county of :;:~i 1l!2; G<:orge aforef,,,,id, and aU ot 
'\<them except one called the fa~-m containing by 
" eilim;j,ti()J1 , a'Cres of land adjoining to 
,~ the laid tra'9,; on v"bich the faid John Champe 
H lived Dn the chv of the date of the [ajd Inden~ 
H ture; and by. 'the aforefaiJ drofcription d Bro~ 
"'naugh'slanchhe:c'eon, the l:rrd-Lrm although dif~ 
" tant from the manor traa, only a quarter of'a, 
'(t mUe and,feparatedonly by a fmall flip oflandof 

~, William. 
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UV-l'l' -B 1" .... J" r-rl:~!t r· h " V1 L:~lwrn . rona~lg.~, lS ornl:t..eCL... - -, Jo~.n 

Ch;uwe t~e fathtx cliecl, kavir;8" \Vi~li::El Cb!U}Je 
'I-tis elcl::;{t fen and 'helL' at la\v, "v'"ithoL1t havjl~g~c;:X'" 
ccuted a deed,~gL-ceabl2to.tLc ~risinal agrec:u:flt 

. <~rl" ,yto j--llr->- .r~ll'l r-r)A,,"."i-~I'Y'~ h".o.. -.l--t-nY> cr even aCCOl ~ .. ":'·i0 r.... ..... 1(. .... - l.~~-,-"-'.I...\'-'-!..l. t.:) uu.~ ~~ ............... 

D2;vinO' devit·:;d ;.ill efbte t;,_il 0;ily;r; all tix: ,lc"1d; 
b '1-' -.., ,- , , ~ l-'~,n, 

dJo'Ue PO/JZm S,,'J(tJ7ZjJ., !lCO.t ii,.; l'tWJO.lD \...m:'l]pe 
Jr. ;lJfo cl,~pal':ted this fife in .I/74 ?2.nd by his Iait 
Villi cLevi[,cclU1C whole of bs eft2..te r;:;::!.l. and Der~ 
f-G'n.al ;0 tGC plaintiff i\"n~c f0~ li-~~e) .. ~rlth a ~ Y6-

tnalncbr ill u.il "'2.~e in the F:m:1 ::E0!'c:f:1iJ. "CO }:lm 
1'1' ali~ft;rrc~ 

.. "Th.ato t\~,pt'~~1,~:tT~" <l~FE~~;,r.C)f::/ T~l~~ i~Ti::i:~' 
C':'J34n~0··-,) a..It ..... !. l..~_'-' d ...... alh 0_ ~ .. "e _ctl_!. ...iv~ .. .:.1 '-'_h".u1 t) ...... , 
('or a- ~l"e,-l. ",,1-,:,,]-' 1--", 3')'~Tzt"S ,-",f"1f'",.1 a-r1 ,71.'" .. j _ ,,--,,,,, ~ j"V ..tv._ i1 __ ~ .. \ i.) ~ ~..L,-,,-l:""'<..(.') d ..... :......;. .......... 

~n 1)84; bavi'1g by his Jan 'Nill devif.~d, tLe ol;~it~ 
ted tr2:.c)~ c.alled. the .,f-rarJn as aforef~d.d to C;:.tro:jlle~ 
~ 1 - "Ii '[,'1' -, : 
ja.D.e~ ~:..ucy 2.nd l\tla~'"'y .r le11l1ng; te> ~T,.-honl tnt; 

j '--'rrh l"'r '" 1 1 p,.alnt:!TIS a v,e _~~:e\ltT:ie appllCc. to execute a Ceeu 

ZC~~'~1~ir;gl to t~e tJ~U~ ~:l~fseJ~t .C!J~(! ,JlZeg/l;';ls:. ~~/ .. :'~~~'t;~ 
sazd L )C;"Jes C::}~zer and Jo.tn CDC!Jnpe, ar:d tLe ~,)Jll 
fl.1 tf.)i f> s,,;d 0:: ~ ;'"7 '-','" rI711j'" " ';'""1 ;r:'r ' 'bu" t"? ~ 1·)..,p,· ~;;'r I'J ... ~~~ J ... lvl" """""i.-:- ,w' ./v~t.~J"!--_'.1 I.- I.J..--'_~ ........... j ... ,,_~~./ 

h'ave refufed) all~dg;j ng that the [aid I ~~ ~~C'rJ ~~:'L:~~ 
cancelled all contracts precediniY it: "F/:,cre".s 

, "t •• ... • ,', r .(3) • ',' '~ ... 

tL10 plal11tlfrs {;hJxt,e, •• tint be[~)["e the £""illD(J' -OJ' 
"1 ""I"' r" J ~ " ~;' t.J U tt1€ Ind.enture arored.la, li',e f~1Ci Ch:lrles Car-

t, ter objeCted to the expreHion t/;cre:'J C!d;c·i;;~i: "', 
c.c V"~ll'J~ ()"~·hp.F j:'0~p·f":rl ,",,'~' -",.;-. -:.~')/ as eL.c .. ua.l1 o l .. ~ ann 3.~I -_ cd." «,.c" I., .• :lt ne: 
a a..iked the,faid John Champe what he. U::C::lllc b? 
,~, Bronaugh's lands, who replied} aU the Itmd i;: 
" King Geo;-;;;e county C!;D'~'e PojJ!:;';" S"e .. ·.p, a!lQ 
"' that the faid Charles Car~er l=:1Glcuiatel'l aDd 
~, openly defircd a certain J8h::1 Rctinfcn' 'Fha 
~, was prefent at ilgaing, to tak~ notice or what 
" h "" '" 'l'h 1 '''1' £ . t ~en paileC!o ... e ml tnere'rore prays a cor> 
veyance, accc;:-ding to the original agreeme~::; 
and the will of the laid John ChaulD= if. thatis u 
fay, for, not only the tl'::tEts of B',o;augh i.n i:he 
faid Indentl1.r.~ mentioned, but fG the Fm-:,l~r:\;?: 
_~lfo,~ 
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There 1S a fecond bill, which a~yees in fub~ 
~bnce ,'I,iththc lid!, but ilate~, funner,. that i~lC 
\i!d John Champe the fa.cher bought of Brollaugh 
three traCts of land, one 0f which 2.C1uall;, adjoin
ed to the ii.'aCt on which the faid John Ch~l1'-,pC 
jived, and the other two were only ftpaTZlLcl 

1 {' 1 .~, f -1 {j" f -" --,ncrc-Lfom oy a mall. i lp Q. 1::1.110:, net !DOtC :han 
:four hundred y;nds wide •. Th~t t11::o \vh:le of the 
faid thi"ee trattsonly contained 43Jl ,.cr~'s, ~lld. 
-~'f/cre :llvl;l'/s ccnfiaeTed as nppenciagf-,;s bfJo~;ginu' 

I l ' '1 ,". n - 1" C> 10 ~na, a part Or tne mar:or pla:1ta~1Gn at tllC j,:ld, 

John Champe the elder~ and. were never f[)oli(.I'i 
of as ~il1-ina eJ1ates from i-he fame, Tha.":ll1 a::
torney -was d,ireCtecl to' dl"a-w tbe a;;T~iCleS'9 0G·teca.~ 
11e to the cr1ginai agreemcnt~ \7\/h~.ch be1ng dra1'V1?;' 
~nd rC:J.dy to be executed} on the da,y of the 1"3.\"

Tiage, the l'a!d C;l:1arle~ ~arter objecle1 a~ is men..,' 
tioned in ~,he Edt hill to t:i,e word.s ther,,;Uliio. ad~l 
.jciain2" J~ and Tcce:.vcq the ~i-nf\ver in the f:J~~d firi~7 
bil111 at~d.. ex ~Nhlch t~le ~omFany '?/ere defir:::d. 
to take tlO\:'ce. Th:J,t after r-k1e death of the faia 
John Clnmpe the f.~de:r~ the raid John Cham~,e j1'o. 
~ook pcffcillcn of the lN~-:()le of the Id.l;d bo~~~ght of 
B .y. • ""·'.-rl.., / -/ i 1 1..r.J. "/' ot1 h.,:.1ri U"I' 1";1 ; i, ~c.-:-·r1 ..... , .on"_,,,.','" v,J1.C 1 .l,,''- fj(ll., Y u~".'(_ .1, .... n .. ~ Q'_,',Li<? 

• -c; • , '-~ . "T" ' r.' .~. 
~OrJ~?YI;;~I.":.g a p'~rJG{.1 (i.I .~7. )7ears. .i (1~;..t ti1e !~!?~ 
-iF.·-"i·· "·'·r rr (Y-' 1 f.' 1-' ( ... ,1 
")~j ~uharn L.d1~r{lp\~ 1!e\Ter \.'\.(~s pOlle~~t(J_ Of ti~e j_al~, 

131'(1" "~,;r.-"t Of" ql'-c'-1~u,n11' a·-a ·:1~;-1-,;" cl~i"',- T~T~" _;r.:._.l: ~rJ; U<J!...S!! . ~,,-,<c • .!.!'~., l! wI. v.L ..• ILl< .:.<..<. .!.I.1.. v\t.t·jo 

onl)T fQuncled or~ ~h,e 7}ijJ;uJ~:;) in t:"le let:=er- of th~ 
~Earri::-~gr2 ar·c!clc::~.. ....f},_£'t,t t[H:~r<~fc:."'e e:th(~r the ex·, 
plaJ12.t~Grl of the aY~l'~!f;:; g~v(::n in the b\!.L fhouId, 
;)~ 1~d~iT!)·tt~ed~ or f~;lovld 1)~ cDDfidered .. as a n(:;.'v\r~ d,nd 
?JCl1 LJ or; 21 rnarna2'e apcre'3ment., Whl~h he,d D(~en 
'.' 'o(.J "--' ." .' 

:11. part can-lEd ~l'JcO eKc;cution, by th:e; long poiIe[:' 
:;\ion of the t!.1d JGlE~ Cl'J<)-L~I)e jl', .-

~1~r.;.er"' an[\"i!.~,r ad.E)its t~e p'.lrcl1af~ ,,!c1f th.e thr,?'C 
t::,c(,:h; :iTO,Yl }jJ'or,augh; tn;.t one of tf!iOlTI (ie· WIt, 
~h 1'- 1 .- .c il' • ;l' D .-.-, . p' 
J.!. at 'V:i(UC.fi IS llt.!..£ 1TICnt2onf.:;.:.J. In jUl~ona·ljgtl'·s G~::€n .. ~ 
~r1~1""'t' ",-'he, 1·1., .... ~t- on ""ilrh"r-"h '~'h~ r"d T 1.. (~il"'·--'-rr "I ., .jV ','V _"v ~_,,:.,,_.,., ';': ]·v •• ~'.'·v laI~ JUt1n '-' H .. ~lpe 

reflcled; called icarnt)' S Cl"CeS:; bCl.t that the otne:; 
tvve tracts vvhich a2.jJ)!1 e2ch oth.er ar~' fep:li:lte~ 
frGm the DTJt mentiC!led traCl: and frem the nea~"~ 
lOll [?,rt. of the old Lamh's cr~'.ok traD:, rw')re 
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th~ee quarters of a rnile')~' and full three miles 
from the. manfion hauee wl,(Cre the faid Joi}'1 
Champe dwelt, That he fettlcd a q:.;arter and. 

h 
..r /' 1 "(..... 1 i negroes t ereon ~oon a:ter tne pm-c{13-1e 3;:-)G. De-

fore the marria!2;e arucles. Tnat from t~e ti::11'; 
of fe1!tling tn'equarte- it '.'lias di):inzuilhed from 
the manor plantation hy the nome of the Farm, 
That the defendants do not ad"l~t at'lY mistake or 
ambiguity in the ·marria'"e Mticles; but the 
'Words thereunto a(.'J"'oiniii;~ dHlin;:;-iuili the traCt 

. 0 l...) 

nrfl: mentioned, in Bronaugh's a'cell asaf'wref,lid, 
from the other 'L'NO c"Heel the Farm, That great 
inconveniences would refult, from receivin~ p2.. 
rol evidence to explain a deed and excenc1 its 
operation, contrary to yvhat the pl~in >voids 
would warrant. That the clefet1dants ad,Tllt, that 
John Champe jr. to<jk poiTert10!1 of the farm traCt, 
which he helel for fometi.ce; but hO"l long they 
do not know; perhaps until hi:;; death; they p1'c

fume however tb t this ,vas owing to ,\Yi11:1,,1 
Champe's beIng ignorant or his rights. Th8.t the 
defend::mts admit the (l:~\'ife bv the faiJ vVillhm 
Champe tothemfelves. To this ailfwer the plain Q 

tiffs repEed generally. 

The, gepcfidcD of Chac-,vellftates, that he w}s 
if} the employ of John Champe the elder; that the 
Ifl11d 01). which the manfroD houfe frood ::md th:tt 
bought of Bronaugh on tl1c 'South fide of the run 
were conf~dered as the fame plantation, overlool~
ed by 011 overfe~r, who reEded at the ma'lOr pbn
tation; that the two traCl~~ \vere only' feparated 
by a creek and r4n; ?-ncl that the run touches the 
£i.r'm plantaticn; that the fa~'m 'is nct moi-c than 
three quarters of ~ mile frO\11 the Lamb's creek 
tract. That William 'Cham'f)e never claimed tb~> 
farm tract ti-ll a little before hls death~ The de· 
pofiticn of Bruce 1s to. {he lance efi'eEt. 
. Jones Hates, that he' drew the articles. 
That the infrrucHons wen~ furniilicd by John 
Cham~e and (to the beft of the d.ex,;icnts recol
lection) in his own hand VJTiti112.'. i That the [(lid 
Charles Carter caned. ::it his h;)uf~ fer the al-tides 

and 
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.. .lilc1 whcr: the depe'nent read them O'ler he object:
ed" to the dcL:·ip~ion of Bronau'gh's land, a~ 
" aclj;)inillg to the LJ.;llb's c,;reek traCl:; fayi11g 11e 
" api"Jrehenaecl the traCt of land called the farm)) 
" which was intended to be fettied on Mr. Champ·e 
<, by his fath;;r, was' not adjoining thereto,and 
" would not be cOiliFrchended by the defcription.'~ 
To ·whichthe dCl)OD(:nt replied, that the df'ed 
W<'-3 drawn agrc:e:llil.e to Col. Clnmpe?s m(.:moran
dum) <\TId if any doub~ exifted refpeGting.the j:mn 
traCt of hncLit thould be mentiO'ned.· t·o, and ex
plai;1,ea by Colo Champe, Jordan, £tates· that all 
thr;: liiids on both fides Lamb's creek' were conu
dered as ,one plantation, worked by the fam~ 
J:ancis, and overlook-cOd. by the fame overfeero 
TLe d;;poilt~?n of RobinloIJ., fta~e,?, that he wa~ 
~allcq. on to w~p}efs ti,e maui1ge articles; that 
Ch3,!"!Cp Caner ,~ objqCtecl to fome word?; which. 
" he f'iid q.id r:ot £Cdl)' mention the lands prom(f~ 
~'ecL That the,faid John Champe the' elder al1~ 
~'f\'1eH;dJ th20t then; vvas r.q cccafion for an al-, 
~, teration; for his m~aning ~as- to give his fon 
~, his manor plantation and al! his lands above 
" Po?lar fvnmp~ £lad. ali'o the 1and~ ~e bought of 
,. Jeremiah Bronaugh, mentioned iIi. the lI!ari:iage 
H fettlemen t; and alfo all the!Jegroes that ·{bould 
". be<:·oJ1 the fal~m plantation at the time of hi~ 
~,~ cleath.~? T!~at John Champejr. took poffeffiod 
af(er the death of his father and mother •. That 
he nevC'or heard that VVilliam Champe e\Tel' claim
ed. the difputedlands; and that the farm. plant::.
tion ~5 about the half .of a mile from Lan:b'z 
r'l,pc'"k'. '.. "'",';:" , t. '. •. . . ' 
~... "-'" Q 

ChadweH?s fecond clepoi1tion is fu bHantblly the 
fa,lne as the ntH:, bt adds that· tbe farm is not 
mOi'e than 600 yads from Lamb's creek tr?-C!:. 
'Th2.t the land LId by VViUiam C;hamp:.<to hi~ 
Lrother John, c.alled Grant7 

$ land, lies negtr the 
mlddle of the fann land? Tb-at t)."le farm land 
does not, in ~ny part, joi!l :the Ja~d rt:ferved by 
Col. John Champe for h~s fon William; but lie~ 
uJ,Q{l: convtn:en~ N th;; L~.mb'[S .cr~~ tta& giv,en 

. Bo" .' . , to 
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to John Ch3.mpe. That without the farm phnta-~ 
don and {laves John's part would not be equal to. 
Vvilliam's. .l. hat it was nev,er called the farm. 
till Champe bought it of Bronaugh, 

The deed from Bron;wgh to Ch"-mpe is for 
three tracts of land ill King George, to wit: one 
of ! 53 acres bounded by R2.ppal:.:ulnock ri vel' ~ 
LambJg creek, and tbe main. rOG\d. One other of 
351 acres bounded by the lands of Col.,vVilliam 
Thornton c.ec'd ,oDd Ie/on Gra"t; and th~ third 
.of 135 acres known: by the name of the Hill's 
tract pounded by the lands of W21~iam Rowley) 
1 L'hn Gran:t ~md. D"-E:cl 0[2.[. t, 

Thematri.:J.ge articles dre fo~' " a~l that part of 
H his the faid John Ch2mpe's traCt of land,: Y/nere
-', on he now lives,. lying a.Coile the e:dlern branch 
H of the old rnill run~ cdlecl LaR~b's creek traCt, 
,£ and the land bought of :Bl'onaugl: thereunto ad
" joining,. tcgether wlcl-:. all the negroe:; now on. 
,I. the fai.d hnd aDd their f-crure in.creafe, &:c." 

The deed from 'Nilli,u1'l Chmpe to his brother 
John Chz..mpe is for 93l acn~s, bounded by tb 
la.nd,s of D:ll11el Granes 'orphar;s; ar;d fide line of 
tbe f<l.:a. John Champe; thence to' thi-ee faplin5~_ 
jc!ning the hnds of [aid John Champe; thence to> 

<l; fmaU oak, joining fcili to the faid CI,ampe's 
hnd; thene::., JOInIng the laEu- of Daniel Gi:anes 
orphans, to ~he beginn.~ng..,.: 

MARSHALL. for tJ:re Al'~clI2cr,~s, '1\7c ql'ef
tions occur in this cauIe;. I. VVhether parol e\-:
d~); ce is adn, iflible at. all? 2~ vVhcthe::-) if admif
£hle, the ev~(:~;:.nce Pfi:c.ucecl is fu5c,i,~nt to IT!2.:~:'" 
t.ain the relief {Ol~ght by the bill r 

1. The cafes on the firfl: point are numerous~ In 
fome i~ is bid UOYFl1 as a c1t:'ar principle that j);n-d 
evidence can in no cafe, be received. to contradict a. 
(Led; iancfthn it can on Iv be received: to rebut 
"n equity. In. others... ag{in it is adl'.1itted1 thn 
where there has been fraud·, or a clear mi{l"ke) 
<!4f'", rene\; tl:llft,. thr:.re pa.rQl evtdence may alfo b.c 

. rece;i v-eA_ 
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'received to {!Jew it. Eut in 211 it has been rrcdv
cd 'I'.'ith great COll1tion,' and none of them h8,5 "'('He 

~ 0 
1'!, - i' f'l." 1" ';1' ~ 10 "ar as tile prc ent. vFo/cney scaLe In -,5. ,,-,D. ou) 

and Ah~,OiI'S cafe 8, Co. ISS, 2re the oldeH 'cafe$ 
upon t11e fnbje('c,ancl fully prove the rule, 

f'] 1 r -, -'I • ;-
'an~onglt tile UlOf.per:l ca' ... e3 1Q t,y'z .. s .. 3£~" IS ex;n~~tso 
ror trJere was 110 ~,·~telTipt in tbat cafe to 'coritra
d;e~ tLe d,~ecl? and yet par01 t;v!dence vras rcj,~tl .. 

1 ~l"'o'·'':1f~ -,,",r. j~[;;-" 0"''' ~ A,."" '~T'" i:rT'J,.::';"", eu. .I. -l"_ L"",,, -J., __ cr." \'8 "s,d 1n 3, .v td. 2;5 'd, 

p(c~felyapi'GE::e 2,nd needs no comment. That of 
.21'0':[<;1- '\r~ :::~lr:~)Jr! (/{!J'.o, ?"e:rt.'jJ~ Talb-;. 240" i~. veTf 
111l.lch 'to !H)T 'PUr'tJ(;{eo F~Yr although tb.~t vvas the 
cd,e of a vvr:J\ tbe circurntbnce:, YlJ'erc ,much iho !: 2; , 
eI' than in o~~:t :ca~e,y ,.and y(:t tl~e par~l e-v'l,Jence 
'':\I~S r..ot Lc~"!niu .. e-d,,' vi 'he 2,'(~neral dot;'l'in~ is CO'D
£.l"'n:e.din '"Jy D~ro~ 84, and~ upon a full l'eVieV{ of 
.J) 11 ..... 11 1" -c fc .... ;:o -of • .,.0.-.,-, f,l'-:. J ~ .~f."" ,~l t 1"'~-~ 41 vrr'r-
..... ~ l-_ -' aL.'_"-' k I...-V,1 .... .l'l..tllc? l.,~,-' rlo e 0 -' __ :",_-<,-"",.,~ 

tl]at p'aT(!J.e"i./k:~lU; Jhal1not be received to'Corhra-
0_lct or 'v~1ry the terh13' of a deed; up'}efs it. De "1'n 

'l'.,me. C~[-. t~h~ ir~'ft:ecc:15 "t/7}:::-h I h-a\71c; ·~·~~i·OT::: ni~f} ... 
't1onech For e~D.j::;+';, in the -cure of, a latent 
m01't2'zoge Hot i'll'el'teci in thedee0_; but t:l1zr c,d'c 
tr:/~;" l~p{.)n 11~e fraud: ~o")n the ~cafe cf:a fee ret 
tr~tlt, bec=nrf~ that af'\:;(:A3 the Jconfc~~'C'llce' of the 
tr~lftee; 01' "l~iC;J/) in ·ca:ts of c~-::i"~")t~~~i::)~~l impcGr~0n 

, or n!i'uake; \I.,rbich 1're c'iy::'U;;l~"~::r!'C(?B nec(;fEt"~Iy 
tc, be fllG'vFD Ly pa1"ol {'vid.;;;TCe., 'e-[ '[he Telier CO't.l'l<1 
:Dot be i.~[f0~~J .... cL filt no .~~~'-[~~ "'':,,!!l be prcduced, 
\/vLich goes the l'::'cg!:'[: of (leclding" 'th2l.t p:ropcrt)T 
n(,t COH\7e'/ed b'y tL.:; !~eTn1'S . of ;,he dl-.;cd, can ~e 
':.:cn;p:"~~~-~':l"'~cled th r-::f'ell1 by th;~ a;d oi~;aro12vid(::~1c2') 
iTlnlefs "f, :!!.),e 'or tIle jllgredi(2at~) juit n1cntionr~(3) 
"~,' '1-n dKcau:e. 

i,e, 'J3l~t ][ the le{li~-r,lon'/ 1}v"c're :;.c~~:.:ft~:;le~, th::1t (\f
i'c(c,cl is n~::~\I'c'r,tht1.e[s. n~t COTIlpetCltt to 'eltahH+J'ft. 
, l' f - _.. -r' n·.' ,r - , ioe C .. alll1 p the pL~~,nL1r.ts~ 111~t ur Jones IS ,01!-

j-,' that he drc\-v the ,:re;d",s accordiflg toCbc.n.)j?e~;, 
• J '. n' . • 1 " f ,.. F '. l b"-~ rnLtru(;oons;, WIlteD ,0' "r":rom mpportmg, tlN:;- rJ,' 
gi es ltc, cl.e\:e~~r, it; bec~uCe it: a'~~Cj.'d3 ~ prefurnpt»/l. 
f)-,:3.t the aj.'ticles cOn-efi)Cl~d witI: the vie'ws of the 
TJai"ti,,~'l. The tdlimon',{ of Robertfon leaves the 
;,<l.tter 2.;-J_bcful~ and.' according to one way 

of 
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!f"\ C' T" 0' ,..; £' ~\ 1T ,;1"7. r~. T'\t,' v' 'b' r~ __ -, ~-

of c6nfiderihg his words, th~ cL'cl::"'Q,tlc:',:i ·o~ 
Champe are corifiJ1ent with the de·.;!l. 1 Le '-c>~(~l-' 
ence to the artiCles feerns r2-tber to cOl![iI1e bd 
" ' , ' 1 1 d 1 . ',N' • " meanll1g to t le .an s t 1(;reU~ e}:r"'.ou ::"0 -,-J,.t 11l0L~ 

his tefhmony is Ullcertaj.n; ;l.nd there.fc"c ca11 
never be <t proper f012nchtion for o','enFtl1ing 
a fixed rule of law. Fdr if ev!c~cr:=e, L':.·'ul,·:; ::c 
conjecture', and doubt, be intrr;~Llc:::d b:o que;'.. 
tions 1 relative to the coniliucliocl of ',T:i~t(';n !n~ 
itrume'nts, then ~Jl the dangers af parol evidence, 
which the law has fo an1::'Ol~n y (~ncl:,;a 'lor'ell t6 
guard agaln£l;, vrill be encreafecio 

, ,. 

RA:l'DOLPH 'Contra, The cafe 0: li..o!~ ','5 1\~1r
vel! I, Wash, Lh goes the full lc;ngth, of clt:cic1-
ing. the prir:ciple, we contend for, in this. ;, 

1 - , 1 . 11 • h i'" proves Clearly tnat t 1':; Clr~Unllt,mces OL eae . C2. '" 
are to aetermine, ·vvhether parol evi,_1enc~ fhcJl be 
Tece1ved or nod The a deli. tion to the contr,,6.; ac
tually mad~ by the evidenc.e there" wusas great 
as that which is. defire~ here, The 3, Atk. 388, 
'lhews~ that either fraud or m~{L'ie Ue pruper 
grounds, fQr the introdu[tio~1 of thjs kind .of t(:Hi
mony, All the ca{es, upon the fubjc[t, .an; broug;,t 
togeth,el" by ,?o1Ncll, in hls))oo!(' of del.~i~ss~· ? nc~ frO~jl 
them it appears, that t~'l~ court", i.lI. En2;lanc:. 
,are relaxing from ,the farmel- ihict:ncls of th" l-c;ic, 
In order to attain the juilice oftlle cd.',:;. rLle c;<" 
in Wih .• is repugna.nt to that i11 Ve,V'n, cikcl oy t[le 

court in Ross vs lY()rvell; and ttOe eCed. of tLG' 
pther cafes cited by Mr. Madl1all, is [c;Uy co;,{j, 
dered by the court in tb.tC8.fc, ,.vh:ch P~?y ll,)'~\r 
be confiderecl as having cfcablifilccl th~ r:;jc: 

Ad":ert the~'ef0re ttl the circumflanceso The 
'Counfels draft was obieCl:ed toby Carter, at th;: 
time whel1 the articles we're abOut to be figned: 
:and Champ<3, il'lftead of (hr.ying that they "i'ere 
Wl"ong, rather admits it, faying ,h~ meant "to give 
the whole traCl:; and th-=refcre that it was llnn.:'~ 
lCeffary to alter- them. Confequently,if he did 
not mean to include the whole, his expreilion W;1 G 

::J_ fraud; bcc~,nfe it IPS .calcl1htecl to delude thor" 
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lo WflOhl It vv:t~ adc1relTed. Bcfidcs the evidence; IS) 

l.lut an th::i~~ laoJs \~rerc cC)nflderecl as forming one 
:rnlil':'; traC:t',; and therefor" dle c 1,prduon was calcu~ 
!ated to :;mbl'a'ce thenh But \vh:.:t fi:ren!Ythen3 this 

, 0 

opinion is, tllat 'j'jilliahl fb.1Tered John to enjoy 
'~hem Ellmclcfted ;altllough) ~,!3 h~.i.r at lav" h~ might 
~V\t: et;ten:d into ,and occupier: them hinl'~elf, had 
tlf~ nct i)Gen cf)!.~.fc1()n'S, th81 tl1Cy were Incll1cled 
~n ;:h-: anjcIcs. Rc,1.'ertrcn~s depoiltion is not Iia:, 
He Co the llltcrpretat!011 contenq-::u for; but ex. 
pr,:: proves the ohjc:Oioll of Carter, and th~ 
"'~"!.'''''\'('(' Ln'oei i, 'ot" ;-'l,o'''''~'s' all'ea"')' n1eI1tl'on';CJ .... ...-_-, •• ..1 " .. __ ·L u'!' 11.. '-tl!,).J.lly''''' G<.., U L ~ 'C~;: 

M}\I;."l{ALL ill reply. I admitted 'the principle 
:n I'oS.f \'f, :J.Vorw:i!j w;llch only efbbli-fhe,3 tile cafe 
(~' a latent l!lort~::--~2;e '; ar~~l the !2ircun11l:ant;.~'S there=; 
Vierc extremely lla'"1'ant. But that tHe ]JTO'-lC:~' 

1 • • ".., 0.., (" - r> 

~JOtmll;:') \1n '"11t:: preit.;\'it contrO·,fe)']]'., l),:;caule 
it"'j fe,id tllat 'other properlY, than has aau" 

ali: pdi'c:'Cl, was m:cant to be conveyed, by there 
drtidef..,,; <lrc,l parol evidence is olTered in fupport 
,,( ie. Ijut the c~~)'es'which.I cited) move that it 
iCan !l0t lJe .COll,~", ~I'hat in ~P-;;,f, 'Nas an 2.tte1T~q)i~ 
to prove 1:h;\ t other preperty was IDdl'clcd in th~: 
grant; bU,t ,be .dT::mpt fLid ,not fuccescl. It 1[; hid. 
r;'"t the t:ircumKl:ailCcCJ .::Jcre a,re i:ll]JQYtJnt; be-

l' . ! d 1 - ' ~ : ~, f-'\ 
.C;:Ule tl,c an s were 2,1 co'nvE'~y'~d to olcl.'"",,0ampe, 
b~/ one C0!l'\re}",~nc~: and therefore tbat tIley vVer~ 
'rl".:ant to be comprehended by the Zll es. But, 
alrho1.l sh th(,V wer'~ ",11 ii'C~ud:d incl1e convev~ 
"'11rD {'1-;11 t11'·V ':'Ff'i'''' ,1'HFere,il't 'tr"p,·s, f'YY'th~\~ "" '''''-'} 1.',1.~.'_ • '.' ,~ .... y '-~. - - ",", ~'_ } '-'.. .y 
~ .. ,.,,; a" e, cOI'/"I,clJ~l'lF d;f-a'l'c;" ',[urdp.'" It- W'H' '''~'.-''-''ll.,...., ~ (.~ lJI', 'V. d .. UI1~: _. _<:! y....., r~ ~ ..... ~.: ,. .... ,"¥ ~~_ 

~?"il,:e(t') If tl:c pa~"'~lGS cud not ,p1e~,n ,lr) In-'~luc.:.f; ~hem. 
~,11_ in the 'art)clcs, \vhy did ''v~Jil1i~\'n.! Jufier John tq 
GeeD py the~ll? ~\ld l~ 'in my tum, :.dk, why if they 
difl. coll ildcr tLem as i:nclm:l(~d did 1ViPi,n: ;meier" 
takc to de'} ire t;lend Tl1efe C'ircumitancespro ilf: 

.n'"'LI~"!;-IC' .. "t t JrIJ[)' i~hev ohhl {1"1e"\v tl,·:.'t c(t Ol'le tir1'le 
"l'J ~1 .. J. b' -&.-.lL .,', '-'- ~ -,' "..I'':' ~. ~""'.. ~ 

he mi~apprthtnded the articIes,andat another, 
that he h:,,{ informed hjn~ft'lf,' UpO:l1 them. 1 re
reat. c.~';lil1, that if parol evidence IS admitted at 
~.ill, it fliciuld be clear, diftinCt and pointed; !Jut 
{1 f;re the 'tcftimony ofi~~r(';d is equivocal and U~Cjj"i.-

tall1, 
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. I 1 "' d . 1 1 • 1 /<' tam. t may oe ,ec:mc:t<,; WItl tno artlces. Lor 
if old Champe meant to inclndet'hr: v, hole why-jjd 
h ' 1 . t' 1 t' 1 t 1 I a· '? e parl1ClLanze . nero 0)' . ne wC'ru ';. -!:Je an .. J r 71r-

chased of BrOWl1!gb in de set/io;zed? It would have 
been enough if he [;;.icl, the Ll1~Js bcught of Bro
naugh; and it was not nece{f<1ry to ha.;e :iclded 
the .other word'!. T];.at 3.cid1tion [eems to tie lip 
the meaning; and. cOl1i1nes it to the artide.. ex
prefsly. 

Cur: adv: 'Vult.· 

PE~JDLET(JJ>J Prr: ~c1ent 2eli-le!'ed th~ r~f.::l~~ 
tlo~1 of the 'court c:S fO~~"~'\l/r:~ < 

i 

This is a bm for a :: cc.ihc exec;.~t2()n oJ: :l TIl?'"

rizgf: agreement, in ,;hich we a:"~ perr,jtLeci oy 
reafon and authority (l1otwitll1b'16ing tho c.g-ree
ment Vilas reduced ;0 wrili:-lg,) to h8:;r parol 
proof, ofWf:at vvas Lhe re:11 int<:ntlon of ,he P<:l'
ties; the governing principle of the decree. 

Col. Chamre had acquireJ ahi/ge treC1; of l::md 
h . 1'" " T1' ,'; • WLere he ,Ivea; ann roplar :>o7<lmp -ruiining 

tl:-:rough it, he had fixed upon t;l;,t, as a prorer 
Ene of divilton, between his two {on::; 'IV11k.m 
and John. Bv his will, iL'lJ7 "0, he de\ ifed to 
1A ilEam all {lis . lands, in Kin'g/ G(;:J [ge, be/e)"e), 
<mel to Jol111 all above POFlc,~" [viam;); clearly giv~ 
ing, to the latter, the f,,:"m plant"tion in dijlJUte. 

, It is obvioas that he did notme:ln to change 
this land provifion for Juhn, when he W'2S abo~~t 
to marry in 1767.; by taking, from him this fmaE 
f~'Lrm of 236 acres, conveni:;:nt to John, b1.1t fe-

1 f W'l'" 1 1 ,. J" ,c paratec... rom . lenam S ((11(\) oy Olm s w!1QIe 
tl"aCt. There was <"noth.::r cli;11cultv OCC\11'((:. If 
I do not mlftake the' p<;>fition of ~he land, F""' 
reb.fed of Bronaugh which (accorci.];;g to t~e dc~ 
pofitions of Chadwell and Bruce and the (bell cf 
Bronaugh) acljoined~ it lay below Popbr [wamp; 
:and under the will would have paired to William; 
To fecure this to John, VlaR the true l"cJfQl1, 'N:;Y 
Bronaugh's name was ill.entioned at an; and ;:tl. 
'though Champe) in his infrructions) Qr the drafts~ 

man, 
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OFT HEY EAR 1799-, 

man, -in purfuing them, might em l)arrafs the lite
~al ienfe, the in ~ent~on \v;\s, that John ihouid 
have all the land above Poplar fwamp, compre
hending the farm; and fhollid alfo hav ... the tra!1; 
below, purclufed of Bronaugh:, Which makes 
Robinfcn's Jepoiitiol1 pedellly inte1li:;jhle~ It V\;as: 
thus, Cnampe ex plained i to Car! er, wbo fo under. 
{toad it, and was fatisfied, The fam.e, opinion 
wasenter:ained by Mrs., Champe; v'lho hLi~ing a 
ri.ght, for lif~, to J o.hn's land, and not to \1\lil1i.
am's, polTeffed the farm until her death, in 1767~ 
How did "William underfrand it? He futtered 
hi~ mother to. hold it as John's; he aftel \varcl£ 
permitted John himfelf to poffefs it tiU his death~ 
in 1774; and then let l his D.evifef.'s hold 1t tiE 
1783; when he brought {uiL But a more dire&: 
proof, of rus opiniQn~ appears from his d'e.ed. to 
his brother, .in 1774, for 93*aCtes of 1~.11cl:; which 
the fa ther had purchafed of J ann Grant, after ~he 
marriage agreement; and w-hich de fcen.chd to WH-, 
liam :as heir! In the bounds, of 'wbich, he (;:a11£ 
the farm lohn's bnd. Can it be. im.ag]neJ~ t1n\j; 
if he had con£dered the far:.@l (a fn:l:z,ll tTaCl: of 
236 :acres detached from hlsorher bnd) :a'S ~be1G,g~ 
ing to him1 that he w.onld not Inve :;::r~fen7"'.d 
thefe adjoining 9.3 acres to ITlcreClfe it? 

it is mged howeverth:::t 'he mi,gbt be 19nDy;uot 
of his tide, But :::; i.t reafonal:;b to fUppc1.B, tr:2t 
he .did not wnoernancll1is T~ghts as well in 1763 

. 8? -r.T ., '1 , '1·' n f" ' ~,;;; J.TI 17 3 '" ~+,e VY"2.S [JTDLJ~bi)T tne ,e_d~l~ cton J a~ 

his ibr0tb,er'~ w y21din:g; wher~ he beard tbe LDn~ 
",7.e:rf:atl0n'b~t"Veen the tYm fath':02.s, and:t is moPe 
mre1y he ha.d hear.d h1'S, father, at other t1mez:j) 
,~,' 1 'f"' '~"A ipeaS:liITlg \0[1 tlh~ lame ~t!-D}e'1..-1:.,lII 

U /}"n the wl'lole,) the c:o·;res:: is a very h:t2i: QUf\; 
J-.... -r f ,,' ,-' • 

~nd 13 to; l!')(;': 3J§.rmeac 
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There 15 an account which the clerk of the 
County Court has copied into the ~t:cord ~nd cer
tifies i"v~'s filed in the' cauf~ ; but' which' w~s 
l\()t m<lde part of tll,crer,;ord,' byanj ad in the 
~()lmty Court; in thi,! account the plaintiffs 
Ch,c.fP';C tl1e fellator, \vLth various' a,fticies of mer-

j { ) , , ~ 

ch<lndi.2e~ ~nd rev,;ra1 fJm\> in c,dl'J(che whole 
accol!nt! qf' de/)t.s for Gafh an.d merchmdizes a
!11GUn Lin,!; to £ 245: i r,,) and gi7e cr:::dit for fun
q.ry hogrh~ads of tobacc}> and a few fmall fums in 
cafh; the whole amount. of credits, for calli and 
tobacco, heing £':u I: IO ;-3;' thus leaving p 1,,\1. 
$.nce due tLc plaintiifs of £"if4: 0; 9~ (" 'if 

The plain~iffs appealed fr?1TI. the judgme~t ot 
the Gjunty Court, to the Dlitnct COtft; v{her~ 
t, he J\lcl;?:ment was ~d1irDlecl ~ and' fron'l the J'ud;;' 

, " ,;:, 

~ent of Gl:tE,rman~e, Fllc plai.ntfB~ app.ealed tQ thi~ 
~ourt. ' " ' ''I' ' ,,' 

", 

CALL fOf the appellant. The Diflr'iet Com'~ 
in affin~ing the jUdim~rlt of theCoGnty Court' er
red in two refpects. 1,. Bec,+ufe the a6t 'of Af:: 
fem,bly only relates to pres, where aU the part
ners lived in great Britain abd Ireland; but here 
the bill of e¥.~eptiqns nates that onc refided in th~ 
{bte of Maryland :anq this ~e~ng a merepol.itlvEi 
la w; rela~ingQnly to maher offormw~ll be ):QnB:n1eq 
fhiaIy. 2! Becaufe there w<ere two IDcmeYFopnts 
~n the de~laration, ~nd the e~l1ihit~ ~opled into; 
the record {hew that there was a demand fOl; cafh 
~dvances; Therefore at mdt, th© r:;ol)rtoug1Jt only 
~o ha\'e dirj;aeq the jury to difreg~rd the counts fot 
~erchandi2e, and to ~0nii,ne themfelveil tiq thof~ 
for money only 0 bfl:ead or w hleb, they haye difmif": 
~d the who~e fu~t; vvhich 'they had'no au'~hoyity t~ 
do ;as the plaintiffs had a rigj:lt ~le<lrly, t~ pro'): 
~eed upon the money count~. "." t" 

WICKHAM and BOTTS contr:4. Th~ $jCl: of 
1..755 cbap. 2. Sect. 7, 'iii expr~{s, ~hat 'ih~nam~ 
pf the fl]lCtor !hall be irlJerted/', lJ.nder pain of 
having the fuit difmiffed w~thco'fts rind of'courie 
tpe pl.ilir~iffs? by oniittlcng t9 infert it in th; pr~~ 
'. " ? ~e10~ 
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Ozwald & co. fent cafe, fubjected themfdv("s to the incon'\YeJ1i~ 
ence ofa difmiffion, That the objection \vas not 

Dic~s., taken till the trial. of the iffue make:; no differ~ 
ence; becaufe the defenaant could: not teU for 

h ' 1 (>. , , "1' " 1 
W at tL1e lUlt was orotlgnt, lint! It was I!laGe 

known upon the trial of the cauie? and therei.:.,~ce 
it is within the reafon of the cafe of Conie'sexrs. 
vs Campbell I. Wash. 153. That one of the 
partners lived i!l Maryland vvilll1Gt aIte:c ~he safe; 
beco.ufe he might have Leen a feeret pa:"tnel" ady, 
and in point of:FatS'l: i~ does not appear tb.a;; he W8.S 

known to the defer:daYlt, until the trial of the 
caufe. So that if this cOI;G.rl1fdon :fh0~!l;1 pre'laiI, 
tl1e bw which wa~ t,enencial to the citizens mizht ~e 
'tptallyevaded, . V\fhat vXe contend for h::t~been. 
decided in the F edc;ral GOl.:rt, llpon ~ feriol1s ar·· 
g{jmcnt~ in a cafe where a ven:i6\ was found fubQ 
jeE!: to the opinIon of the Court up~n this very 
point. The o'oje2:iOI'. that th~re are counts for 
n).oney, as well as merdlz,ndize, has no> weight in 
it. B'ecaufe by reference ~0 the e:;'{hibits it ;:p~ 
pears that there WeT';; payc:,ents in tobacco end 
other tiling;;; equa1 ~o the ;:noney ;).::hances; and. 
therefore) letting tr-lOfe t1g2!lnft enh other,. the re~ 
maincier will he goods and merci1anG.iz:3 only; and 
fQ, the cafe will be a fr,lt feT goods actu~:~ly fold 
and delivered here, by the 1:,:2c;r cf'€J.e p~:;btilTs;. 
which brings it predfc~y within the Yl0rds of the 
:act of Affemhly. Befides the whol~ {cope of the 
record {hews evidently, that to :have been the true 
nature of the fuit; and th.~t the money co:.:.nts 
were not inter,de2 1:0 bereEc:} upon. The dedao 
ration does not recite the il::iTIleS of all the l}art~ 
n~rs; and therefo~'e the eVlcle!1ce, which we~t to. 
{hew that the debt was due to others, as well as 
thofe actm.lLy H?T£ed. i.n, the declaration, was ine .. 
1evant and im~rop~~'" 

\ CA.LL and WARDEN in. l"eDlv. Either the ex ... 
. I(jepti~n fho(tld' have been taken by motion, hefoTe 
plea pleaded, or it fhouM have been rIead:cd i~ 
ahatemellt. For it was tOO late to infiil upon it". 
:after iifue had been joined upon the m.erits: and the 

" . Ii;~~f~ 
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'.:aufe 'Nas :ltlu:tHy unaer tr"~a1. It is no excu[e Om'ald & co, 
'!:o {;,v, lh:n,'; tf,le defeLd"r:t could l:ot forefr;,;~ Wkl.t <vs. 

. Dickini(Hl\" would be the charr-::;;; 3.?:l,ir..fthe,l', <'nil tIy:rcfo,'e ' 
'J -; ,~" , ) 1 - 1 0 ..0' ~i ~ 

.cold' not De 1)reF~.n:ut.o flHKC the O"l,:;C(Wl'J l:,n:l~ 

.ihe \v:!s !nfc.~rm::d thereof unon tl:~~ t~i;J.l; he-
1 

'('~,,'fe HIe micr,ht have l'd'n j'", cI to pbad until 
(.> 

dw p18.1ntiiTs furniihcd her "';;'-;;1 <l :1igLlt cf I.he ac-
..:.c.,AlIt; in ''ibe!'". cafe -the court would have {bid 

.. .' , , 1" fl ' 1 prcceedln,gs llJ1tll It was aO,ne, cr e i.e lC l:IJg,1t 

Ii:,VC admlLLedthat thefe ar~~ides \v('~'e [del: t9 her 
tcilat<er; and averringtll<it they were foB by a fll<> 
t01'1 by,; deniecl th3.t the phintiffs fold. ~,:ny ot]1(oi' 

.,!:COCl" to the dec,:;J'.::nt. J.::,y ·both which methc)ds? 
• j,.> 0))';"[,' ;"1) rll·g

,-.t j1~"'f' be'~ el1 111a;IP at an "'~r-":-~\.' j ... ...,td-f ~~ J '- {i ",~Ir '-', ' ____ '-') .......... 

bel' Ha~'C:: of the olrfL!; ~nci.con[t'CjlJent1v ought- to 
Lave L~(~n 'cll''C''eCL befort:: Ef[lcciailv as -'the exccp'Q o J, 

tic»)) is but z, Tnere dibtory, t"-'ndin;~' to delay }Ji'-
t:ice; :tn0 thert;{ol"'.J pcI' te.1 ·be f~l.vo,'d., At allY 
l'~1te, the IJl:2.tntiif;3 h8,\{ a. rig'ht to go to t-~'i~d -upon 
the n~O!lev counts,. This nas'a rio-ht which the coun" 
ty ~ourt c'ould not take frem thell~~ aIt1J n ugh ti,ey had 
:r;ot prccIn.cec1 a tittle of evi(:(,,(,~~t@ iiipporc,thefe 
eGEnts" F or'ftill, the'l h:1d a ric~b.-t 'to 'i1.lb.U12I tilelr c;11e 
to ,1,,,, ;U~Y' , ",,'''(' C'~',U1CJ 0111';';;!"",1, ~ 'l'o,rri'i'(1. ':l""I:l'l:'L" '<-.I.n .. j i!. 1 1'1'.11 Y V J.~L. 'I lJ.>}..~,;L;;..~ ..... ,,---,,"....:t. G-:.7\~ I ~ 

1+'~Pl i" r'l ~',., t"ev'haCl r~ e',';~;eil'C{> T;'cl'eFo~:"·lthe - .. "" A_', .1._ ~t:. .t.. -' ll . .J (. ~ ... ~ -' >~ .\' •.• , __ "-' 

COUll,CY COUr1, by arreiting the proceedings :In<i. 
ejrnii:ing the i'u:i~~jt e~~ercife(.L a pc\ve:'" Tihich -:-1id 
l-v~,,· helo'loo'- tl', tl~~"'n f'.l'·L· 'n' ')O;'lt OL' {~;:} I'L" ,],,:,_ ~ ... U _ "'b"V ,"~' .. J •.• _~ .J..J _" , J.. 1 I.' I -:V~"""'''''3 t:. i" 
p2:."r; tn:'tt·'Chr:re \VaS te~}!nl0)1); upon thci"fe COll'Pt'S; 
~lJ'.',;, ':he "uri,on, 'conteEdecl for en the otl;t:L' it'itC';, 
t~·L~_t as tlle~-e had bee.n pay(ncr~ts) V\lbich if 0(-,pof-
ed. to th.e :caCh adVf.U1CeS', I \Nou1d C(dJI~'Ce·r;)ala~~ce·~ 

th.::m and lea\'c only the goocb, ought not to innu
(;T~:e tlr~f:' c2.Fe i1'. the H2ghtcn: dc;i~rc·c.< F(£n~ YJ-h~l 
~·~~i·Q.k,: '~~.::!;--. a(~;.count for the rake of operaling !Jljij{ ... · 

tice ;;,fjl\ dday ?2.:1ci,if it vras to I)(~ S~lrbl(;J. ;,t all, 
why not GF,~Or~ t-he paymentstn'dJe goeJs, ;]5 \','ell 
·as to the ca~i:, F'or ~Lere is i\:.re,iy as J.1i.l1oh rt:t~ 
{on for th:c 'oneas the other~ No :Cueh attemnts 
:howevel' ihoulcl be made; but the account i.hiJ~ticl 
Hand as ii, was i and chen tbe:'I'; 'NaS,',a Clc:~i' dec, 
:DZ:.Url for c::fL advanced; wllich apl::iiecl to ~he 

,-,,;.,],.', 

UJOlle'\! 
J 
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Ozwald &eo. 
\ ,,<Ut:. , 
Dlck,n ,on'~. 
~ 

money COllnts: And thercfoi'e the pb.1Dt:;{fs or,vht 
to have been heard upon (hern~ Tile aCt docs J~c: 
in tel"n1s, provide for,a ~afe like th?s, vvhere fO!De 

'of the partner's liveG. in Great B;:lrain; and tome 
in America: . Therefore) ;),S it is a lavv, whc[~ 
:lDper':itLh tends to prevent the freedv atta;'m:u:t 
'ofjuftice) lIpan a mere matter off-oml: it oug:lt !lOt 

.to be taken by equity,; foas to aifcC'c cafes ll'ot wit~~ 
in the exprefs letter of the ftatate'o 

Cur.'adv.' '{mlt:' 

PEr.TDLETON Pr(';r~,~nt deliTcrccl the rei'olu.. 
't10n of he court as follows. 

, Much, ul'lnec;effary time Wag emp10yed in, ti~e 
'argament Of this plain 'cafe. 

, T. , The til-nil <\:11'0. )'node of making the obje£ti~ 
IOn are excepted to;~nd it was {aiel that the de
fendant fi10UJd either bav'e pleaded in abz),tement t 

or demurred~ 'or moved for the difmi11Iond!.t ali 
'earlier period. . 

Wherc'asit is obvious that tbe LegiDature diJ 
not intend t1ic::re lhould be any pl;;a:ijDg on the 
:occanon, but that when theciJ.fe aF'peal ed, a clif
miil'io'n ihould take place • 

. A plainti1tcpuld [care.ely be fnppofed to fra'te a 
~iCafe in his declaration which 'would fubje& his 
luit to a di[miilionon view of it, But on the trio 
'al he mufr prove the re:alcale, \vhich then, and 
not before, appearing to be witllin the act, it waB 
'the prope'ri.md. onl.y 6me t01110Ve for the d:fmiili~ 
'on. 

~'o It ~as [aid the aCCoUl1t '\-v.as Of ~ixed <Htl
;d.~sconfifl:ii'g oLcafh and goods:; (hat the dechc 
1I'ation has, t\VG cou'nts for goods, and two, fer mo
ney len"t,and [,,>1' moneyteceivedto the ufe uf the 
plaint!ffs; and th~rdore tb.t .the 'court fhould no't 
:have difmiffed the fdtendrely, but fu!fertci ,he 
;plaintiifs to give evidence as to the cafh articles" 
which are not within the :;tCt,of Affembly. 

In anfwer to \vhich, it was faid by rhecounie! 
for 
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felt· the :\ppeil~el and perhaps correCtly; that if the 
dE-clara iOi1 was fbI' good~ fotd by a factor here, 
fOl" a reild,~nt in G ren t. Briulln, and the factor waS 
not named., the difmiiil'Jll mufr take 'place, al~ 
t~l';\1gh ther~ viferleever 1'0 lllGt'nyother demands in 
the dacl?:r~tl011., 

But fLlppOr.:: ::J, partiai difmiffton admiffible, and 
the goods be t~:I:en L"om the declaration and ac
ccunt, then the plailltiffs will be found indebted 
'/'47: K [ ; 9; f01' io l1ll1ch 'th'e credits exceed the 
9t:,cr articleso .. Howc\'er the pbintiffs themfe1vts; 
'c01&der thc1r demand t6 be for f,oGcla~ .and fa. 
th~y 1,;:,,:e it in t!leir biE of excepti.onso 

30 A third objeCtion \Vas that ~1l the partne1"$ 
do not r",:Gde 1n B+':2.in"but Dick, one of,them~ 
i.n a fiiler ftate In Ame'rica~ Th~ Game of this 
p::: rtr; t:f does noe :it p;pear i.l{the cilenfible firm ot 
the cDmp:E1Y; b'l"c he is "'/~'lat is called a latent ot 
fccret partne;:, 'unk,10Wl\ to be one perhaps by 
every peri'en, h;'c the 'cofn'p':i'ny themfelves, and 
ti-!er,,,fcre lrot l~(ll'ally to be regarded In quefriolls 
of eLls fc::c:, t:e-cwee:l the -company and others. 

, • C' ,- - l' f ' ~"~ t M' , f'~galn a r:;ctor (oe;:,;;1g _oi' a relHletlt Jl1 ary~ 

h:1':.1 is eonally with~n the mifchief intended to h~ 
" _ i . .... ~. •• 

Y.::med.leci) Ly cont.ser!lJg It ac a deqhng, wIth the,; 
factot bil;1lclf. Am01l g others, one in;portant ef~ 
feci: is to i.3.Le the c:afe oilt ofthe faV'lng, in the 
2.G of i,imItations, in favou.r ot perron;' Ol~t of thl;i; 
(:C·untry; -vvh:ch extende'd to the par'tnerin Mary ... 
ie,nd 0.$ FeU '2.8 to thofe in Brita'i'n. 

And {l:.ce the exceptions 'frate\ lh'a't 'at th6 
tIme of. co,,-;:-,mer,cing the fllit all the furviving 
p<d~'~ners refided 111 Grea': Britain, it is ftriCHy 
with!il the btter of the act, w:1ich 'defcribes the 
rendence of t.he per[onOr t)eifon5 'in whore name!; 
the i'ui.t is broughto 

Th.e judgment 1.$ uDlhimlJu{iy aiLd without climo 

\':ulty ~.i'l.inll"do 
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beT Q B E R T E P_ r'li 

E P PE S 

DEl\10VILLE. 

';"1.' "', - Il OYAt as executor of Peter Eppes (i,;CeRfe:Q 
Jl Ile .,e,r , ",: ' .. " ; . , 

may nnint<Lin } \. brought {lilt agamfI D'?moville ·as ;:KHjJ2111~ 
ttn aRion of frrator of Temple Eppes dece"fed, upoa ;:: klld 
debt0nabond .c-iven by th~ faid Te 111

1
nle Enc(:;s to the 1a:d :1;e-t h" t 0 - - , , , 

o dl~t:nce~ OJ" tel' EDp0s dtceafed~ conditioned fer the quiet 
'ICon ~ lOne" h J ,,' d .' 1 ' ). r' 1 
for qu;e'i: en- - ~_Ctmg ai1 enJO) lD?; a p,ant~llc::: ('J:'v,'!C::Q to t !,e 

,Joyntent of {aId Peter Eppes dec:e<lfed, OJ' 11:s fawer LeW(::ld 
~and;;, ~here len Eppes. The defendant plead p;'j':ner:t by hils 
~lie brea~nhas decedent; and bUy adminiHered, except as to 
bappe"ect lince ,,.. 86 ' " cl" ,'" . cr', h • (,- , • tile death of j,,:!S: ro~. ne pl;:U!ltll-£ tool~ liliJ'~; an<.:. at 
'tb a:llceftor. afubfeq lent court by conient,Gf file j>Z\r~i::s, t~,z 

declal'ation was withdravm, and lA' dcch.ra6:):1 
upon the fame bond vvas filed in the n'am3 of ?(;~ 
ter Eppes fan and h.oir at law ,and o."'v;l~:e of Pe~ 
'ter :.i£F,}es deceafed: Wl-,ich a£ilgl1:,d for brl.:~ch 
of the c'onclition,' a recoveryan.d e~iCioD, by De
!i:1Dville and his '<vife, who 'was gratd clal1g'~~cr ar:cl. 
~beir of the faid Ternple Ep~~cs c~,eced.:.-zj" 1\.,~lh=rc~ 
upon without any other ple2cding' a j:":"7 ~\'ere 
charg;,d, vy-ho fannd a ven:li::l for the pj:-il:tif?, 
which was ftt aude en the def(;'1,la!ltS mGL~On 
and. ~ neV"u7 tr:al ~.T/larde(L. .i\ .. t a future term a:1C ... 
ther jury were chargee::, without any feE'ener 
pk'1dings, who re~,D:ned a ven:.lct: for the phin~ 
'{".Ef" for (he debt in the c.ecl::tr::.tion n~enLioned 
" to be difchargcd by the payment of fix hunJr,.,:·l 
~I> .and feventy ni.ne pounds alnd one penny damages 
.;'Gthe value of the alIets in the he,nets of the de
~'fendanto" The d.efendant movec1. 'to arte} the 
judgrncQtj and for callfe a{ilgned, that tlle <:t5'cion 
of tIw plaintiff "is founded 011 a hond gl';en t::> 
6, his ancefiqr, whereas by law no fuch a5Eon is 
c, maintainable by the heir on apcn::lty. The 
,u -penalty of t~e bond bc:bga fum ill grofs -vvhich 
t;, after the death of the odi~il1al obEg_'t' could 011-

c~ 1y be fued for by his pcrfo:!al l"c:pr(~f:ntati·"e." 
The D~ftria Court gave juclJ;i11ent :i\n" the ,1",fen- ' 

dRllt; 
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dant ~ from which judgment the plaintiff <lppe?bd 
It·,} dus ('ourt. . '. 

JI,:!A!lt3::-!.;i!..~ Lr thearrelhmt. It i; clear that 
~n action ef covenant would h,we bin for the heir. 
on account of the evic;i:ion, which happened in his 
own time and not in that of his ancdtor. But 
tl~ere is no real difference oetw"en an aEl:ion of 
debt and an aEhon of CO"Jenant in a cafe Eke thIs" 

"For .wh:ttevcl· form the inftrument may wear, it is 
mll a covenant; and an aCtion of d~ht fo-:.:mde4 Dn 
!t, is fc:bfrantially an action of covenant: Becaufe 
by the a& of 1\~ffe!~1bly the plainti.fF c;;nnct, by 
bringIng an adion of debt., have his penalty. he 
can -only have the damages alTeffe'd by the j;;ry;; 
which puts him in tllat l'efpect in the fame fi'::J2.~ 
tion~ as if he. had brought an actio:l of C017en2.!lt ~ 
~lit t,o put him com}letely f.a, lEHezd of b)31n.g I;:on~ 
finedto one "b-each only, as formerly, be 1.S at liber~y 
to afilgn :13 mo.ny as he thinks proper, and D.y is tq 
have a scire Jadas for ne.;v CE;L:lesof aCtion ali. 
the.!' ;:n'ifc~ 1~1 aU :11h:,:::h ~erl:;oa:S!t ;exar0Jy :r~,. 
f\~mbleS\ cQver.ant, .50 that~ m raB:, It 1$ fublcmt1~ 

"' r;." .. ~. "1 • allyaTi aLcon to reCGv'cr, noc a .cnpUi;;V'CC. f.;er~<,m, 

iur.1, but uncenain damages fer toe violation tOf 
t:t-;'e (',)nt",:151:, in proportion to the lofs fuD:ain~d: 
~:~:ich is the eiTen;::e of;~~, ~£t!on OfG0,:emlll1t~ It 
3'.5 the~tEfDre an a6Ltl.oB. Dr dent III n.arr:,e, l)l:t of iCO"? 

. ,.,. ~ I' '0 . " 1 .. f' 
VCT12i"'lt 111 ert(;ctb t IS an at~~on Y.fi:::c 1 1n orm~ 

411:e&5 to Cl.{{t?~~:t the penalty, btl! "'iJ\f~icl1 <in i~b~ 
::b,,-::::-e can vnlye:afoT!>'O dam:,ges comm{:l1fur'lte to 

\ •• '1;'"' ,l'D" "' r >,' 'L tJ.}e 111JD.r~".. 1 ne i:lr~r,tr"~rH:e t.l1{c}"e~:ore 1)~;'L'J!.een tA.i~ 
" ' " • r ".. ",' 1,' - •• • 

t:wo a(;EOr15~ ;:m (:~l.1<es DX taus "-Hld;) :\8 1I;;la5'1n?ry~ 
and nnt y.,:;al1' -

""f'}\e bcmi.~y in this cafe, 17laS i! ~o'Veni!nt whkl1 
"lPHl. w.riil:h t~e !:ana~ foit' the b't'ficEt of t~e heir; and 

"it., :.. pro '5,'''' ·1" '" 'P: ~) 
It,te7e 1£ nc.tllmg penOl1:2t" in :,t: ..011t tne :::n;vnel' 
(Df tl1:: h.nd is entitle{l tQ all adva!1tag'c;s arinng 
fi:m it. T};I': ,)a:;,,:-,ag.eG are, in lku of the land; 
whid1 belonged to the heir, and 1l<Jel:e:never .pe:cfoDal 
affetr:>: but· tho condition being brolen in t£e 
ti;:m~ o£,~he he~tl ?rud po!;: in the life tir;le of }i.; 

f<!,ther~ 
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father, the hci.r was the onlv perfon entitled t. 
redrefs, and the exc:cutor l1ad no c:'lUf~ of action~ 
For thr: ~oye\larit being knit to the eftate, accord~ 
~llg to the ~xpre{jlon of lega~ V\'fiter5~ defcended 
on the heir 1 and hy alone could take advantage 
9f i~ • .3~ Bac. q6~ :;1,0. 2~ !-ev~ 22;' I~ Ventr: 17), 

Th~ analogy betw~en the cafe of a N:)J{;~·;:~· 
Pceute put in Bacon (uo: {Up:) and the cafe at: 
~ar is p;llti9ulady {hong, For that is a penalty as 
'Well as this; that is a fum certain, and fo is 
tLis; that 1.5 v. fecudty for pa yn~cnt of a defcendiDle; 
y(:~,t~ this of a defcendible title; that goes to the 
h.i:: 88 ll1Cllcnt to the inheritance, and this upon 
tll<: fame prif!ciple 111UH: go to the heir ?.lio, as be
ing equally QnnexeCt to the inheritance: But it 
would be idle to fay, t~lat he ihould have the right 
an¢' rpt the remedy to anr;rt it, 

Upon principle therefore nothing ~s more dear, 
th"n that the a¢ti f)l1 is fuD:aimi-ble; and if there 
~e no precederlt ~f ~n' aCtion of deb~ brought 15y 
an h(;!lr in fuell a c~fe, it is believed tP.'l-t no de
j:ifiol1 to the contrary can be prodq~ed. In .. vhieh 
HJe the Fril1cipl~ furelr ough~ to prF'l-it 

WlmmA-M f:o:1tra~ The heir g::annot bring 
debt (m a. bonct to the ance[tor, although the con"; 
~ition may refpect lands •. for ft is a cbose in ac
tjon~ ~nd. vift~ 111 fh~ e~ecutor, ~~. the obligation 
1,S for a fql1l if!. grofs) i+pd the j;o~ditlon is for the 
renefit of the obligo17~ It is tJ1erefore debitum i~ 
trce,Penti. Litt? Sect. 512 {" "and a rele<lfe of a 
':pe,rfon.:tJ act~Gn wou~d d~fcharg,= it, Co, Lit: .. 29:i 
(0,) Th~ mer~ nght: to th~ damages9 If It be 
admitted th!!-t they belong to the heir~ vrIll not ala 
reI' thl;: rule~ an~ g~ye NIp -a11 aCtion of q.ebt llPOQ, 
'tf::i; pond. For there (Jan b~ np doub~ that the 
n:(l}C!gon, is er,dtled to ~be money due on a mort~ 
gage, 2nd yet he call11ot bring ejectment for th~ 
~aI1d.s i but the heir mull do it: Which clearly 
w:gv~~ tlpt t,he ~eS"'! diJ.1inetions lfr~ preferved~ 
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It' n bon,1 be given t a A, with condition to en~ 
icoff B, ,\nd the .condition is broken? B., cannot 
fue upon the bond although the condition is for 
hi:, bC1)Cht, So if there be a bond to A, for pay~ 
111(:nt of c. fum cf money t,9 B., the latter canllot 
HIe upon the bond at lavv, but would be driven 
into a Court of Equity i and yet h,.; fDay releafe 
the d:::bt. Bro. C'blig. pt. 72. It was upon this 
~,-lea, that the c~fe of Peter vs. Code, 1. TVwh. 
25'] procc(=ded. Th~ argument, thc:,t it. waD .a. 
uwcnant nmningwith the land proves noching. 
:For if that circnmfbnce enabled the heir to {ue 
llpon the bond, 'chen an affignee of the bond l11ight 
lik,;;wl [c. But tl,a t the hitter cculd not. maintain. 
<'.n z.ctiOl1 on it b·,fore the act of 1795, was fettlecl 
by the cafe of C:·u""g vs (/raz"g, * in this court at 
the bll: term. The do6i.rine, contended fOf, 
',vcmld (:reate confullonand emb;),rrafsment. For 
fuppofc one brea!:-h in the lifetime of the ancefror~ 
and another in the time of the lw:r; if the latter 
can fue, the former 'Will h)fe, his ;}chon; Eecaufe 
the; .iudgment is to frand .as a fecutity, for future" 
bre~lche5; and the e:,ec'ltor ~ould not file ascil-e 
facias upon a judgmeI'lt in favour of the h',ir • 
.tlefldes, it is"aw argument of fome weight, that 
110 aCHon of debt was ever brought by an heir Oll, 

a bond to :1is anceftor. Perhaps it may be quef
tionable, vvhether an af£ion of cov",nant would 
lie, for an heir;, upon a bond to his anceftor? and 
probably)~he only cafe, where the heir could 
maintain fLlCh an aa~on) is whe:"e t;J.(~ brea~h 
1\rifes out of a covenar\t contaiGecl in the convey
ance: f01" the bnd. I-~owever). be that as it ma)~, 
this is not covemnt but debt; and the latter can~' 
110t be rnaintalned by tLe heir. For the form of 
aE\:ions is not to be departed from. 'T'his was fet
ded in Byrd vs Coel.::, I.. Wasb. 232; and the aCt: 
pt Affembly does not confound aEl:iorq of cove
~aI1t and debt together. The pfes from 3. Bac~ 

and 
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and 2, Lev. prove indeed., that the heir may Live 
the benefit of covenants real, ,vhich run with the 
lanel; but they de<:ide nothing in the prefent cafco 
The care of a nomine pomce is anom.alo'.ls; but at 
any nte it wiH not difprove the dcctl'ill~ .which 
we contend for: EfpeciaHy, as the book does 
not diilinguiih wl:.ether the heir may bring debt 
or covenanL 

The dechr~.tioD does not [tate that the evicUon 
was. by onE; enterlJ1g as heir to Tem'ple Eppes;. 
and therefore is not certain enoLCgh. 

The~e is no liTue in the cauD:. For the firfc 
declaration wa·s witbdrawn, awe. no 1,,:OW plea en~ 
tercel to the :L::cc,d. Which ccnfequer:.tly \va" 
Hever plead- to at all.; aG.d therefore, the partIr:!; 
:never vv'C"re at i!flle on it. For the pleas to the 
fhfl: declaration do Dot apply to it, . 

RANDOUH in reply. The equity of the cafe 
is clearly on our fide, an.d therefore the law muff 
be very l~ointed, to make us lore the benefit of 
pui' ju~lS:li.lent, on a. mere technical exception. 
There i, no ground fOi.' the ob}::Cl:ion, that, the 
eviCtion is nor: fufficiently £lated in the declarati. 
on, a'; the averment is exactly, what, Lir. Wick~ 
ham fays, it ought to be. F'Jl' tne declaration 
fl:ates tIle whole matter i'peci311y, anet tl:at the 
heir of Te111ple Eppes {ued- the pl;'.i.nti±1~ anc. turn
ed him out of poffeffion. 

Altho'3f)1 debt canno~ In brougbt by the heir
on money bonds payable to the anceil:or, it is,' 
othen'l'ift, 23 to bouds which concern 12.!lds; and 
in this cafe the heir is fiamed: exprefsly, for t;1e 
bond IS payable to· the 2cl1Ce1to<, hlS heirs, S;.:c; 
which was proper, as it was fOl' his bcnefJ.t; and 
he is now the only perfon. to \vhom c0ll1T;e)'1:Cation 
for the 10fs is due. If them be a bond for pay
~r:t'nt of rer:t, and thel-e !$ 3. bre:).crr ill the tef., 
tators lifetime, the executor thall bring the fuit; 
t~caufe the rent, incurred in the anceilors life
time, was part 0'£ his pe.rfonal efrateo But where 
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the breach does not hapncn until. aFter the ~n~ 
cdrors death the heir {l,;Jt have the at-Lion; 10-
cil'fc the rent WdS j{fuing out of, and concerned 
the bDds. jU~hou"'h 1:)):; cO:1<.1iLion is, r;ener,tlly 
fl)~akin'" -Pr)), tl", b'";',w'fit of tho obljo'or' allcl ,·1w .t ,,:)') - . -...... ", ... ~ "", J., ..: - ,O}, .. , __ 
lJC),~dty) for the benefit of the oLllgce) as ha,,> 
Lcen i~lid) yet tl"!at vv]ll not Inake any difference" 
:::. th~s c8f:; b2c~rr,fc) in all -cafes of t~~·:is Lind;. 
t.!;c. cOl1l:eC':::1,)c;, bt-t'.\.',;;,cn ~h~ p~nalr7, and the con~ 
,.jl~lOn, 13 :(0 grC:'.li:) dlat ,t lS 1n11'oillblc to fep,,~ 

D.te them. So thai: the (-,:indition is as mllch For 
tbe benc[;t of the c,b1ii!e~ as the venalt')! is; and 
11.,U1antiall; the obE~';'Jl' only f,~:E.llant~ fc)!' tl1e 
ter;-;.io 1:1 ti:c (·;ncLt;(;l1. It W::l's Llicl, that ttl!': 

penalty [l'Ot3 to tile e.xc:cntol",-::"j ancl not t,) the 
bell'; hut no \:~d~~ to 1'11:1't eSt:'~I.~l: ~s T)l·'ocll1ceJ.~ It 
\\"?S cdfo -raid th:lt tIle 'f(\l'~"llS (If 8.ct10113 \V(;t,~~ n~\t 
IC) be de-narted fi'cr:'[L, an~-.1 Lhat .. !3')'ya

7 

\',:."'; {/()C;~'] ~.lad. 
, -, n.', '1 I' " " .,.,- . J. 
'111 cr) en CieCHle~'j 'Ci-la tin;; uJkrence1 (:')11 terH;!(;o 
for, hetYvecn debt ~\~ld covc·a~u~t ought to be ob.." 
ferv~LL l~:J~~ t;,}c C:l·r~3 arc ~not a r'~:;e; for d'cbt 
a.Del c::~c Q) not fubjbnclaliy unite uJ~:ether, in 
~cne iz...·lne r:~:tl1~!er as 'CO'lC'::I:tl1t :1::'1(1 C(!iJt U'p011 
CODetS of this· kiT2d.. rrhc cafe of ,c1·:-Ch11~nt upon 

1 1 1- ' {' '1 r .... a rnort7,8ge (iC~-;S 2l(,t app y; ',?[~:(:~,llJv; tIle e1Tate 
h 2,hfulute on ilG!l-Faymel1t of the r,wney, and it 
is the, (>nl:'(: .ur Er111ity :and llct tLc law whish 
,gives the mOlley to the c:rccutor. 'For the lwvv 
does not rcc;:'ogni?/; thr:: e:·:\;:cctor\) right at ~.lL 

rut here tIle bond is ll()t lOt' lnymc;nt uC 111011(7)" 

nor \v.as it intemlc(l tQ {,veU tlw pc.rfoJul efcate 
~~ 2,11j L,l~t it vva~s"nt~~(;ly p;'i\7en f.)I' ~ tbe benf;"-Fit of 
tile hc:;;.r" 'l~/,}:o nl~ty al';,,'l?};~ fltJ; \~/Le~tf.; he is 'th.::' 

,~ ~ '1' "," .. , .' , I retion ZU . ..:lua;_ )r lnter...:-;,J.~Co" .t ne rca~on v:;;,;'l)Tj ·t1e 

·cr..:~t1!i 5/~lC use "canl"lot fue th~::· bOlld t'l tr ~ 
LI Ltr~(~,c, IS fo,' "'/<lnt "ut pri'\'1L~', It ;,S lV)t true; 

1 "Y' "1 J 1" . 1" "1! 
t\1,\ ~ ~J~n ali1g~ft'e~ OJ ... ta~ a~l(L ~-r;v-OLi'ht Mno~ b(~ ent~[ l·!t..~~. 
to l'lle on tlus bonc~; f,-;r :if be <:uld tille CX{~:';,::ntor 

were contenclinc>' about the boncl~thr~ ai1)f';,)ce 
- r~) 1 1 • .. ~' M., ... "l ' 

\vOldd. be prtf.::n(~Cl; Dut.) If he j".(S a ngpt,;:() tr,e 
1:011(1 he w()uld.aJJ'o·have .. ;t xIJhe to th: action, ,to 
enforce the c011terlti> of ':t. It is e::;;dJy 11k,.:: the 

cd'e 
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cafe of a covenant for quiet cl,joyment; in \Vli>h 
cafe either d'ie heir or afIigne~ m:,; rue. 'n,,, 
clfe of the: nomi;ze pa:nc.J for rent is c::tCl:ly 1iLt~ 
1" ., 1, L j ' , , " 
tm~ In pnllCl[)_", ,!'or L1at IS a pen::uty, and. l") 
is lhis :1 ht.lefure ;:he hme ru1e ",/1;1 app1y to 
boch cafes, 

It :~ noi' CI""l'p/)' to ·i'a-' ~-1-,~~ >.1-,,0,"4 '",~C '"O'l rc •p 
.h~ '" V_ 4 \..-Lt ~ 1)".J G::.1C~L Ll .... v, \,., >/, <...V J, ~--'-.'-"' 

in the cauCe. For. as the .firfi: l,!eas Yf:::;:-e nc ~ 
'W it hll1'O\ wn they frood 2S pleas to '~he r,ew declara
tion .. " But a·t ~any rate th,~t olj~C:£Lcn V10:GL(~ not 
'g' 0 to ddtrovthe ",6lion altoi';-,:cti:er: it cOlllcl at 

, ..! 0 ~ , 

11lOfi: oilly Froduce <:I. rep1.eader. 

RO A l\T~ JudO'''' i"hls lS an afdc:-l cI c.ebt ot1. ".,-, L, ,; . D'" 

'a pem,lt?ccnditlol1eod for the ]Jerforlil",~ce of ce· 
venants~'" that i& to fay; a co'venant for quiet en-
30ymen of,a traCt of land; it is b:COEght by the-

\ b.e:1" of the original obligee j aDd the gtou.nds, on 
1· 1 1 (' 1 . ., r", 't' b ;I 

"(;lJ1lC~1 Lle lets 'Cd) ~13 fight? '2.re I .. .!~ na~ -:.1e Ollt.). 

is p",-yable to PC'ter EpTl::s, 1,:,3 hei~'s) e~:eCi.ltors 
-and ac.tl:inif:·ratorso 'L{<o 'I'bat the ey·i£t1.on 13 Clllcg ... 
ed to ha'ie be~Il Cnce ~h.3 defce~-lt ot the L111c1 to 
the hel;.~. ' 

It is cettainly a g\:·ner'Jl principle, tl1~~t ~l.n e:::
eentor is the proper party to l'eCQ",'cr' dehts (Lt;r; 

to the tefbtor; and I have not been able \0 fiL::1 
a, fingle i,nihace of an a&iol1 ofckbt 'ot:~g' bro'l;g!:lt 
by the heir. 

It is aClm:t'ted. th2.t an hell' may bring an a[l~on 
of covenant, upon a covenaat fUl1lling ",,"ith the 
land, for a breach in his 'own time; .and the cs:e
cutor may alfo brin'R the fame a,5hon for a bre~d1 
'committed in t:'"elifetirne of the tefl:atOl': A ,;d 
it is alleged by the cOlinfel for the appellant that 
under our att of Alfem'vly this action is f'_lblbnti. 
ally an action of covenant" 

If this pofition were true, it vI'ouH perhaps 
l'naterially vary the opi.nion I have fenTed UF:Jil 
the fLlbjecl:o 
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(:O\7C:,:WtS: the pcrfN"iY,;l11Ce whereof,ls fecl11". 
'.,:d by a penalty, are fulcc·i)~ible of a two. fold r.e
Jl1edy 10 l\~.Tl a,t~jon of deLt for ,the p~nalty, after 
the recovery of v'f!lich Jw plaintiff cannot refort 
, " \. j' r "1 " f' to Ln~ c~)" .. terl~1,nL; )~C3.11l-~ t'le penaity "IS a atls-
faction fa:' the whole~ 2, An a:':!.:on of covenant, 
ii, which the plaintit-l:~ vI7aiving the penalty, .pro
ceeds on .tlee COVCiL1nts, and l1)a), l'ccov"r more 
or 1"f3 ':]~:c n the penalty t cl1,"ie.r qu:)t ies, LO'We vs 
P:"'::J'j', 4. Burr. 222,5. The party therefore has 
,. 1 cJ' . 1" j' f I l' illS e;ec::,on; ant ~ In ttl" prelent ca e, t 10 paID,· 

tiff bas eJ.e,sl:ed to bring aI). aC'cion of debt for the 
.,' ~ ','" " ~ ,..~.,. 
I) ,<' ~ L~~ ... '--J <> 

" ~ 1 . ." ... f (l. f ,... d :~'i" .. 

.f\.. ]nl\~l'Gent m t~'lS 8,cqon or .ebt w1l1be m. 
;:avol' of the oLin tiff fGr the \7hoJ.e nena] t'J" aJ tho' 

t • _, .., ~ /. :. J 

l1e CcLilHot (\I,/if.l:'Gli.t a .r::-:rc r(.),c't.-as, affi~'nir (; nC~l;v 
., • ~'.' ;:)" ,0 

brezich.es) i:..l(-; out eX~CllU.on i-c)r rUOTe) ot tuat pe .... 
~"1::.1ty) thZln is recOVel\~'d,} as a, ,.co!npen.f2tion [or 
tl-,,:: brez:ches rightlv ::dEfined. One action ]s all' 
th;.lC c'n be b:rOUg~l't U)O~ the penalty, proucding-
.,,: ' r'\ p - - 1 ' '" "'F ~ > ....... 

hI' way of a~~i:lon :,f de?t,; but pr-C;CC:'eclll1 S by a.Chon 
'Dr covenant, :md. \Nannng the penalty, e'Icr f() 
muay aEtions may be broll('"ht, ar,d fcp<1rate iudc.··
ru(:!nts wi;l ;)0 ,~h'en, in e<;~h, for the cbrn'f!~:c~ rel. 

~ > " ,~ ,,' I . I' '~. 
pe~tlve1y lui\.;,lllecl. ~. a',:} dl''::lerore ,vz,rLm:ed 1ft 
·r:tyi:'gl lint th.e poutLll]) that this aELion is fub~ 
fkz~,:tially all a':;~;on of cov<::TId.nt, is. incorrect 

At common law, before tb:1t aEl:, in fueh an 
anion as :he TJl'efcnt the 1~181ntiff couId only affign 
a fingle breaci1; but, foi" that breach, he c:);]icci, 
recov:~r jucls-ment and fue execution, for the 'INhale 
pen:::1tv; whichof::;:;n e'~ceeded the re.al dam""ge; 
and ther;;tore the Ut;[enchnt '·cras driven into equi~ 
Ii For l"e\ief. It was to )-Jrevent th2.t refott to ~ 
Court of Equity, anel attain the fame purrof,:: in 
a cOnri: of comm.c:n lav" that the a8~ of AJI-::mhly . ," . . d] .... 
'nas "'-,;l:.i.e. Lu~ l.t never was l11ten cQ) 1101' (we~ 

it 
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It 91'~rate, to convert the aCtIon of debt into o.n 
aC'cic-n of covenant. 

If then this be not, eveLl i" fubHancej an aCtion 
of covenant, but entirely 8.ti aCtion of (LoLt, it is 
riot enough to {uppv}"t it, fOl' the plain':iir t J {hew, 
that the hci:' fn,'Y ta:.;:c tilt benefi~ of <Ie covena;:t, 
a appertailling to his Lllheritcnce, bl"t he "11.,~i: 
proceed in that a&ion which the len'v )!ives him: 
And tl~e c3Jes cited on this pnt of ~flC it.! bJeCt 
all have reference ckady to.1:1 ;:c::lon of covenant. 

If this aCtIon IS ft1fbinable, it veils a right ii1 
the prefent pbintiIr to th" vvhole penaIty (:Llbjc:' 
to 11;8 fut"II'" ~r-r;g"lnp~t oJ: 'br p <lc].1P'·) 2Ct'o~ i,,1':C1, J-. l ...... 0..,.11..'- 11 ~ 'Vi1 .1 , ... d ... ~_ ..... iJ, d. '-_ t ___ 1.;1, 

rw refor;; CJ,n b:; h:ld to the coven:lllI itfelf. The 
c::mfequence of which is that tl)e executor is ex
cluded from his for a D!'each Gommitt,:d iII the 
teihtors lifetlLle; whereas, by confining the ['eir 
::0 fue hisa[tioTl of cOVened1t, the executor l:l;;Y 

alia fue his a<'110n cf covenant, and each of tt,e;n 
refpe61:ively recover tl1e d:l.mages to w!lich L::::y 
are en ti tIed. 

If it be faiel, on the other hand, that this z.c'ti0n 
of debt upon tt_e penalty, iffued by the e:xe,c.::cr, 
would, on his obtainIng a judgment, eqe.ally ex
.elude the heir from i;:juries done in his time} .1 
anfwer that the i'X(:;C,lt'Jf is the proner reD,'ci'eTi
tative of the teftator as to bringing a

1

2ions ~f cel;t; 
that he can have no Judgment wi~hont a br~:lcl-:; 
that, if he gets ajuclgment at dl, it mllft be :~'r 
dee whole penalty; and; hat this is a confeql1encc 
growing o'ut of the nature of the fe{;urity the teD
tator has taken. Neverthe:c:fs, it lllay be tnat tbe 
eXec"tor would, in that cafe, be a t~'uR",e ill EC1111-
t ,· fr~ ... 'h·;,. ';1 ") or {; it'l" d J..,-r +' h" -p 

)" vi. ·L .. ~ ,-~a.l ::toes ".Jl...,~lne U} .,-,fie "elY.. _fL:t 

the only que;!ion now before us, is whetnt:t (he 
heir has a legal right to fue an aClion ofJeot upon 
this ytmalty? 

I beg it may be underltood nov!ever, that I k'4\'2 

fonned no cpll\~on (as being unneceibry !f1 the 
c!.fto before U3,) "It\' 11et11er the prefe:1t co','enant !S~ 

or 
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or is not, fuch an one as the heir may fue upon, 
by action of covenant for an eviction in his time. 

'I here isnQ grounc1, whatever, for the pofition, 
that the heir has a right to fue in confequence 
ofth~ word heirs being inferted in the Teneri of 
the bond, nor has a £Ingle authority been cited to. 
{upport it. .. 

I am therefore of opinion that the judgment of 
the Di£hiet Court ought to be af£l'med. 

F LEMING JUDGE. The lingle queftion is 
whether the hell' could bring an action of debt up
on this bond? E v~ry decedent leaves rNO Tepre~ 
fentativcs; the executor, whoreprefents his per
fonal rights; and the heir, who reprefents his 
real rights. It is the duty of the eXeCU tor to cold 
lea together the perfonal dhte; of which he is 
:a trufiee for paym~nt of debts and legacies; ane; 
therefore is entitleJ to rue all aCl:ions '>JI1hicn n:
!a te to the perfon.alty; b-ecallfe he alone :is ei1tl~ 
tIed to the poffeffion of the p~rfoi1al aifets, for th~ 
purpofes juil: mentioned,. put the heir is enti.tled. 
ito the .realty; and therefore every aclior, re~ 
{peS~ing that property, belongs to him. Now 
~he bond in queflion, related to the lands :altoge
ther., and therefore confrituted no part of the per= 
{onal efra'j.:e of the tel1.atoTj fiE no breach had hap., 
pened, or forfei.ture inC1.1Yr.ed cil./.ring his Efet1r:ae~ 
fo as tq entitle the executor to a recompence for 
1i:he damages which tbe 1eit:;),tor bad fuf'Eaie·eci: 
(l:::>mJ'equendYll tbeprQperty in the bond j)clor;gd. 
to the heir, as app\::rtainin,g to the inl1eritance;> 
whIch it was inteD:::kd to fecur.e. For ,conditions 
and covenants Teal, 01: fuch a5 are arm:exed to 
eilates, defsend to :the beRr, 2nd he alo:ce ca:ra 
t,lke :il.f.hTl'.n:cag.e of them. 3~ B£lC. ab. 10. dtes. iI", 
A.'Z-,f, 55.. If tho 1.)or,ul had been conditioned for 
1miJ2ilr&g a houfe tljJOl1 tIle land, and the forftiture 
h:Hl happer,-ed af[~r the d~ath of :the teilato" it; 
wo'uId [m'd" be morte I,.,onhftent vvlth re:&m and[ 
j:Lttl~e that the heil.·~ who '''iVa,s to b¢ bl'nefitecll)y 
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the building, fhould have the rerneciy whateve1i 
it was, in his OIVI1 povle,,, than that it !110uld 
belon:g to the executor; who j having nointerett 
in the matter, would not be concerned, whether 
the houfe was built or not, The cafe of the no
mz"tze JHEilce mentioned in rCo, Litt. 162, is ex
preD;ly applicable; and :fh:::VJs that the lnterefl:, 
in conditions and covenants of this k~nd, veils in 
the heir. All the foregoing principles more 
frrongly apply b a cafe like the prefent, YF[lere 
the land has been 10ft Gl.ltogether;. and the mo
nev recovereel is to be in lieu of it. In fuch ?, 

<cafe it would be firange if the law were to efta
blifu the uIders circuity, of a· fnit fid"!: by the 
executor ~go.inft the obligor, and then· of a fui~ 
by the heir againll the executor, It is certainly 
better to fay, at once) that he who has the right, 
has the remedy to a[[ert it, There is a paCzlge 
in Wentworth's ojfice of eXecutol'S ,vhich may be 
thought to rnilitate 8t;alnit this doCtrine. But 
the aUlhor appears to me to have had no fixed 
opinion conc~rning it. F Oi.' in ODt' place he fays, 
the money when recovered. by the executer is af~ 
fets, and in another that he is trul1ee for the 
heir. Both of which 'CaD110t be trw'? But they, 
ferve to fhevv however, the ofcill~tion of his own 
:mil1d upon the fubje6t; and therefore but little 
wei?ht is attached to his obferv2tions '.'lith re~ 
fpeCt to the point. It is [aid that thei'e is EO 
cafe produced of fueh an action having ever been 
brought by an heir; but that argument will per
haps apply both ways; for neithel' has any au~ 
tll,ority been produced) of its having ever been de~ 
.ciied, that tbe a&10n l1lufl: be brought bv the ex
~Gutor; Which leaves it equaIly all u;certai!1, 
whether an <:C1:ion, by the e:-;:eeutor, could be 
maintained; and tll:lt very uncertainty is of jtfelf~ 
a reafon, with me, for not fending the plaintiJF 
back to explore the difficulty. Upon the whole, ~ 
<tm for' reverfing the judgment of the DHhiCl; 
Cm~rt, and entering juclgrnent for the plaintiifo 
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CARRINGTON Judcre. I concur with the: 
r 1 m " J LI( Ge, 'who 14£1: delivered hi.s opinion; which 
ifllot ruppo~~ccd by (hid law, IS, at le::dt, agreea
ble ,to the i:;anJc:~t priricip~es ?f jv:f\:ice ?-pd goo4 
fel1lc;. '. 

I3ut,the hw ~s ~ert8inly with the opinion. 'In., 
?-- BaG: 42.1, it is i::lici, that rents in lieu of pro'l 
fits, charter", anq writing~ relating to lands go to 
the hur; and in the paffagc dted from 3- Bae. 
LO, conJiti(lllS and covenants rcal, fuch as qre 
>lllllexed to real eRates, go to the heir qlfOt Sq 
that the title to the fecurity feems to he ~learly 
vefted in the heir: And it is admitted that an 
aQion of covenant would have lain f~r him.' But 
I C:!11110l difcover any reafonable dH1:intH~n be,. 
~lVeen debt :1hd co~'enant in fuch a caft. For ill 
both the object is to recov.er c~~penff\tion fot' ~ 
fpecinc injury qune to the inperitaf\ce, or in otqet 
words to th~ heir; a11d wby the r~covery fhould 
in one; aClioq eni'ure to the.; heir) and in the 6tl}er 
~o the executor? is very diffi~u~~ to conceiyeo '. 

The bqpd in the prefent cafe, upon the very 
f ... ce of it, imports that it cOllld pOt fcrm any part 
of the perfoml a[[.;ts. for it refpl=6ted the title; 
to the inl1eritance ~nly, to which it was !If! ~p, 
pendage. The heir thzrefore had a r~ght to it 
~s one of t)Je mU111ments of hIS title; and', as th~ 
breach h2rppened in his Oyvn time, 'he had a right 
to fue upori it; and might pring debtor c~)Venan~ 
~t his ele~~qn. For if the covenant binds the obli,,; 
gor and hiireFre[~ntatives to the he~r, the con~ 
tents qq~ ruuH: belong tq the heir likewife; and 
the fum bein>: certairl an aaion of debt to recove~ 'z:> 4-; •. ). , ,..;.. 

it ",(as prorerly ~ro~ght. 
Indeed the conduct of the defendant admitQ th~ 

IJropriety of the aQiop. For, ~nJ1~ad ~f ~~cept~ 
ing to the form of the aQion, he has pI~~p over$ 
.. nd ftated alTets to a cert<}in amount. ' On which 
plea ~n iffue was ta,ken; ~nfl o~ ihe trial a ver~ 
.itt paffed for the plaintiff. After which ;t VIQuIa 

pe too much to l"UOW an exceptioll to the action» 
"'. '" " " E." '",. without' 

.:. ~ " ;,', >... ': 
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without clear principles, or the moft deciuve au~ 
thorities require it. But~ as there are neither in 
the prefent ~afe, 1 think the judgment of the Dii
tria Gourt iliould be reverfed; and that judgment 
ihould be ente~<ed fer the plaintiff. 

LYONS Judge. This is a fuit at Common 
Law, and muft be decided aGcording to the rules 
and principles of the Common La-w. 

By the Common. Lawall charters and writings 
relating to the freehold and inheritance, that is 
to fay, dee~s and covenants conveying lands 1 

"vhich can be transferred as I underftand it, foi~ 
1o-w the intereft of the lau1 and belong to the heir 
to protect his title. l?ut le;;,fes, mortgages_, judg
ments and bonds for payment of money) bdo!1g 
(;0 the executor and. are .diets. 

Leafes, made by the ancefror, referving rent to 
the he~r and exet:;utor, go to the heir; the rent 
heing incident ~o the reverfiol1: But mo!<tgages, 
bonds payable to_the anceftor and heir for money, 
or in a penal fum go to the executor; for the ex
ecutor {huH take adv""l.ltag~ of ;;ovenants in grofs~ 
t. Ventr.17$. ' 

A bond. for conveying oHand. or for further afq 
furances j conveys no eitate at Common Law, nor 
can any efrate be r~coveyed by fUlt upon it. Such 
a bond will not enable the heir to recover or de
rend at law; it is not HfIig!lahle at Common Lawt 

awl cannQt be transferred to a p;.lfcb;:.!'er ~ It is 
therefore ufelers to the neil' in tl-:'Jt n:dpect. Ma
Fllty and not land is to be ~ecovered' en it; and 
the whole penalty is {",:-fcited. by a fingle breach~ 
It is true that either pany may h::tve recourfe to 
a Court of Equity ; the o'0ilgce for a fpecific pet"g 
formance of the conuition, and the obligor to be 
relieved againft the penalty, on makir.g compen. 
fation. .aut <it law the :;tttion mull be [01" the 
penalty only, and as that is money and. a grofs 
fum, the fuit muft be b1'ought by the executor a$ 
~egal n!pr~fentativ€: o£'thc perfonal db.:;~. 

, ~~ 
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In TVi.'m'worth' s ~!lice of exetut(}r' s, it is faid, "If 
A. be, bound to B. by bond, fl:;r.tute or recognizance 
for ailnrance of 1::md, B. dieth, and the land de~ 
fcene!. to the heir; or be i.t that B. folel the lane. 
to C, and afligned to him. the bond &c. yet mutt 
the fuit &t. be in the name of the executor of B. 
?nd neither .o(the heir or aii;gnee; ane!. that which 
IS recovered will be aifets in Law to charge the 
exeCl'..tor as I take it; yet in eqlliry it pertain" to 
the heir oraffignee. quere, If the executor med
dle not, but only fuIfer his name to be tlfed,~' "Vent~ 
'Wortb qzj: Ex. 7 Ll.. In :1nother piac"" he has a paffage 
to this effeCt, " l\1{!;, y have bonds, ftatutes,or recog
niza nces f?l' 'Ng~r2. ,lty or. el~joying of! and,. or ~n;ei!lg 
·&co from ll1CU1niJranc::::s 111 general-j or parucular. 
Now he which hath there, fdlillg th~ land; may 
by letter of at\.orney lawfully alligll them to the 
party who buyelh land. or le:JJe; bnt this notwith~ 
I' -, l ' 1: •. l' h f'1 ' .t,nidmg, t J.e mterei remaIns 111 ·.llm '.'1',,0 eLcth, 
llnd by h~s: outInvry they rn;:y be forfeltecl~ or by 
himfelf releafed, any bond to the 'cOiltrary nov" 
yvithf1:ancling; ?nd if he die} the intercfl: in law 
win be in and go to his executa;';3, and. in their 
names only fnit or execution. may be had. Ol'main
tained.. But if the venelor befides afi.ignment 
makes as to the obligatIon &.:c. only the ven
dee e'~·::cutor, by this the intereH: afL;r the death 
of the i~a tty w'jJ.l be in him aD:u,d:y E-cc.. 11llce 

- - , . . ~ 1'" , 1 ]1011e bu.t ne C?r: rele<J.1e or ( Ilcnai'gejnO\' ::lily oL1er 
riarne neeD. to be ufed tofue {;1'" 'Lake bensfit thel'eof~" 
.If,;a'o 12, 

1~here "l)a{far-res prove .. that bO:1ds for Cc,y\"",rev-
i'J.J '.' 

;]'nccs, a~1cl affllfJnCeS do not, li1:e -CO'le1lq,nts in 
conveyances? run with th-:o bnd, an;,l become 
the prJperty of the heir; but belrl'lg to the exccll·· 
tor, and if fo.; -::.h~ naming of the heir 1S merefur~ 
pluf;'ge, and gio,res himno right of aaion. 

This clo6\:rlne is attended with no incr\lIveni
ence to the heir, whe~her the brertcb he before or 
after the anceftors death: If beLLe; tbe exe<;u~ 

tor 
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tor will recover damages for that bre:cch, ;CDC! i 
scire facias for future breaches mety be b,"ollght 

in his name upon the judgment, until the \vj)(J]e 
penalty 'is txhadted; ',:hich like 'the G,,\'c:rnor, 
Juilices an::l other pubhc officers he would noti 
perhaps, be allowed toreleafe. If af;:"f; file heir 
inull, indeed) Blake ufe of theexeclltnrs l1~ln!(! 
I'll bringing the fuit, but the i:ecI'\'cry ,viII lx, f"l' 
his own benefit. So that his :ntereit is fuiti..:ient
~y protected. 

!twas [:lid that th~, 7tDi:zi:ze jJ:r7?{? ;n a le~(~ 
may be rued for, and -;"ecovered b~' th-= bell' in his 
own name; which the appell"es COUillet infills is a· 
palogous to the prefent c"fe. Belt th:Jt is not fo. 

, For the nomilre jlC?!lrC ii}:e tl:e I"ent, ; .. is incj~ 
dent to the reverJion, and defcends to 'tl~e heir at 
Common Law. It waits on the rVlt, ;..n'd cannot be 
releafed u'ntil the rent ia behin::i: Non paYl11ent 
l1ukes it a duty. 'Yelv. '2.15. P,. But 7:85. 

The ar~J~lmel1t. 'tha't ~che;£t ~jf Arrellli-h: by de
claring ti~at the' peiialty j~'lall be cli1chZl;-;.;(:~1 Ly 
payment of the damages fOClnd, Goes in (~Fc'{t de
{troy the dirdnclion bet;TTecn Q"bt ac:l co\-cIla~~, 
has no weight vvith m-::. For th":t 3(1 clCles 1l'Jt a:" 
tel,' the nature of the ac'ticn, but the i'ZLrne .illi~
me,nt forthe penalty is ftill prefen;d_ hy the ael, 
'and a collatenl relief only gi\'en, in order to pre
vent the 11ecefEty of applying to a COlll't of Esui
ty. So that the aA,infuad of confovnding the 
dllil:inCtion '\:letween them, does in exprefs terms 
fupport i't. 

There mull have beel1 many bonds for cOi1ver~ 
ances and afTuring of titles in Eng)and, yet there is 
no precedent of aJlV fuit or deClaration, by att 
heir, upon [ueh a b;nd; and if no fueh prec~dent 
can be ihewn, then, according to Lift !,:t:;1!S rule~ 
it is a good argument, that an aCtion lies not, 
becaufeone WZlS n<:verbl'oup;hL 

I 
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I am. thercf())"c OfO])!llio;i. that there is 110 error; 
'3nd that d:e judgnHcl{t olJght to be afE.rmed. 

, PENDLSTON Prefidcnt. The bond is to 
Peter EPf~;;s) his heirs or executors, to operate 
ill fL!Cceiilon, and not to :lny two, at tIle fame 
ti'ue j to Feu:r duril!g his lite, in which no breach 
Vias maclt', and at his death it J)ccame payable to 

, , . l ' r' d Gile d ms two ;eg:11 reprbentatlves, an not to 
t:,()ih. S,) that the ob.kctio:l that the oblIgee 'Wa~ 
liable, ::t the l":tme time, to be fued by two cliffe. 
rcnt pel fUllS, 6· les not reel'll to have any force, 
TLe: P'; j,er ~ nel the remedy can hel'ol1g "Cdy t() 

one; ,1''l1 til'.: qUe1~ion is, to wlli'ch? Tbe heir is 
as lll\lcL the legal reprefcntati\'e of the teftaf'::r 
;15 to the n:"l ctl:ate, as the executor as is to the 
per['()Ilal; ant-i, with the land, the heir takes all 
'dee:ls, ;mcl writings relaling to them, whether 
for cOliveying' the title (lr prcteCting i,lS quiet e.n
jovtlJellt; with nOllG 'oF wllicl". could the executor 
:ill'termed,lie, 23 it is hid 2.cwn bv B:nell in hI!? 
1'.0 oild ydume 4U (fr0m Ro!!'s ;!br. '$)l9- and 
[fTcntc;C'. 6),) ',vhere he is profdfecil)' treating of 
tbl:' l~il1illCL rigl}[s \Of 1:.i,c heir aild exe'~u'::0r, 

~J j' l ' I' " I .. , 
1 le ~l1n(! aut 1101' lD J1jS 3G. 7)0, 20., treatl:1g 

of the righLs of the l:ei" to t2.ke ad·.'ant2.ge of tl1~ 
conditiolls or CCl','cl;~,l~::S m:tde to tbe ancefl':}T1 
lays dOWl'i this genent principle, "C';nllitiol1$ 
" and covenant:> l'c:!l, or iiEh 8S are allnC\Cc: tc 
H efbtes, Ibll go to the heir and he alone fh:J.H 
" take adv::\IH:,,,'c of thel'o." In a note he mates 
this obvlolls diltinCl:i:on tLa ill cafe of;a breac;h 
in the teJtato,'s lifetime it{h~ll ~~Q to [lie e;\.ecu
tor; the l:1.l1d. be:ing goneand the fllbfLitlne money. 

But '.ve arc emharraiTecl by the ter,n penal
tv; 'which is lllO;lev; 1)\ras a debt from the date 
,-;'f the bond; and tJ:cH;fore, at hvv, muf~ go to the 
executor. 

This, if it cmU be true, would whol1rd::r;:cnge 
the principles laid clown by Bacon: And how 
is it proved? I confider it to be the fame ;;t, tim. 
ber on the land; if fevered. in the tefiators lif~' 

tirr.~ 
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titl'le it will go to the executor; ifgrowing it will 
belong to the heir. It i's laid down in Co, Lit:. 
292., that if a man be bound by deed to pay al'J.O~ 
thet a fum o~ mohey tit a future day, a releafe 
of all . aEtir)llS before the day Ihall be a bar; be
caufe the d:::bt was a thing in aCtion, and ;;lthough 
he eoulet not fue) , beeaufe it was debitum inpra;. 
senti, solvendum in futuro, yet finee the right of 
action w:w ill him, a releafe of all aCtions was it 
difeharge of the debt. 

Penaitien in their natUI'e follow the fubjeC!: they 
are inteHdc.d to inforce: And the cafe put of a 
nomine pi:entE 3d Bacon 2,0. applies direDly in 
terms; iince he fiates the cafe of a penaity to 

,iEforce the payment of rent; wn:''Ch (that is the 
penalty) he fays ought in rezfon to go to :,:m who 
has a right to the rent. ,So) in the prefent cai'e, 
the penalty is to go to him who 10ft .the land in~ 
tended to be proteCted by it. But it is faid that 
there is no in1hnce of a fuit by the hell" for a pe-
11 "Jty. I have, not fearched for the precden; but 
l}elieve it would be, at leafi, as difficult to produce 
one, of an executors fuing for the penalty of a 
bond. which had ,t conclition for quiet enjoyment 
of land annexed to it, and the condition not bro
ken at the teftators cleo,th. 

In this tafe the heh· has fuUainecl the lo[a to 
be recompenfed; he is named as obligee in the 
bond ; has rightfully the poffefiion of it; and 
I can find 110 principle of the. mott rigid law to 
prevent his recovery in the mode h~ has purfued. 

A majority of the Court therefore is of oDinion 
that the errors ailig!1ed to an-ell the l'ud~ment 

'fffi' '" are In U clend for the purpofe;' and confequent-
ly that the judgment of the DifhiCl: Court 1& er
J{'oneous-: It is thel'efore t_o be reverfed, and 
judgmentent~red for the plaintiff. 

COOKE 
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I N an ac'U~n on the cafe, brought by. Simms. in InmUl:lo.a 
the Hufhngs Court of Alexandna agamil en the caLe !.Ip-: 

Cooke; the declaration contained four counts. on a note: of 
hamd, tlu!r.e The firl1 charged~ ,~ That the defendant made his it -. f:. d P1iU he a!ll cex-

,;; certain writmg ubfcnbed with his han . in the ¥~[$ ~umu-
tC words and figures following, to wit, Alexan., iit laid in th~ 
~. dr-ia January 12th, 1792, TVlJereas Jesse Simms ded.ar.atioil;· 
{-( of Alexandria hat tbis day g-hJeJz me his obJjga~ ~m;cl::~~~; 
~{ t10n promising to assign, tranifer £lJid deliver of h2!lild ill 
" to me or my Q.rder on the fifteentb .day of Jum~ };O:~ sp,&::kNl il,l 
., ne.xt. msuing tbe mm ,~f five th(Ju.J:and dpllarsof .!l!,>t {~c~~m, 
h xbefunded debt of the United State: of .America 
H bearing an annual interest oj si:x! p.er centum'JI 
·i.f .common!.y called six per cent stod1 I do hereby 
1;; pr,oraiseon receiving of the ..raid .sum of jive th()u~ 
~! .rand dollan if the fUJzded debt of the United 
~, States of America~ bearing an annual interest ,oj 
~" six per celZttWZ~ ogreea6,{y to his soid obligottanT; 
~~ to pay the sa:id .:Jesse Simms :(}J" his ordr:r the 
" sum a,[ six tb.ou.rftiul spanish milled dollars or th.e 
~(value tber,eof in gold, as ®itne.U' my hand; 

. ,£ STEP HEN (X)OKB~ . .. ~, 
"TI'" J G"'" tJl :.t.neS'J'~ -amct.zAteJ. 

~'And ~)1) £1.61 the plai.ntiff faith tbat he offered 
.t, tel perform aU thi.ngs ~n his part ne1':eifary to be 
,~ done and perf0;(med.'~ The. fe-cond count '\<V"fJ 

fw ww(,ey la~d out ;ind expended, 'by tile plaintiff? 
io,t'tlw <l[e of the def.;:ndant. The third f0Y money 
h<i& ~H?J t"Cc:r;~Vea by the defendant to the ufeof 
the ph.ln.tiff;, The fourth CDunt c:harged j that 
inc defendant in eonfiilerafioi!1 that the pl~intHf 
"1 ~'. , . '1..'4" A f .; < 1-. 
"" J(I;Lt gwen unt(;jl 1f'11f:!1 ~~'! ",'\UgJi.hOD () mm tu,g 
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"plaintiff, promifing to aflign, transfer and de1i
"ver to the [aid defendant or hi,:; orclc:- on the 
" fifteenth day of June in the fa~le year the fUlq 
" of five thoufand dollars of the fund(;o: debt of 
~" the Unired States of America, bearing all anIll!

" al intereH of fix per centum C')mmonly calltd ll( 
.' per cent fiock, ~nderto;:.k aqcll:lithfnlly pror,'if
~'ed, on receiving tl'le faiel [llnt of five thoufand 
~~dollars of the funded <lebt of tLc:: Unitee: State" 
" of America bc,aring an annual illtcre11 of iix pc:r 
" cenwm :Agreeably to th',O obligation aL:.rei""jd, to 
H pay to the faid pla;ntiff or hi.s Ol'der th ~':.!:~ of 
H fix thouhncl fp;mifh miUed dollars or the v,::u~ 
u thereof ~n goht; ~nd the lllainti:r in fact faitll, 
P ::hat he on the faid fifteenth day of JUlle ;'n tl"',e 
" year afcrefaid, at the to,Vl1 afcrefaid, oH'ered to 
"' the fz:id defe::ldant the iaiel fum of five thoufand 
~, dollars of th'c; funcL:cl debt of the United States. 
" of America) bearing an annual j"tere11: of fix 
" per centum per annUllJ, agree a ble to the obli~ 
"gation afor."iaid, arlu 0fl~~recl that t}-,a farne 
" {1lOuld be afligned and trzmsferrei to him or hi:; 
" order, and requir::d him to pe!'form his pro
"mife aforef2.iel1 and the faid deferdant then and 
" there reful~d to receive t:1e faid fum of :five 
" thoufand doihrs £1;::: per ::em llock afm-ehid, and 
" refufed that the fame {hculd b~ trilnsferred t~ 
f' him." The declaration the~1 concludes with 
ailigning a general breach in the f0Il6wing words~ 
H Neverthelef.:; the faid defendant though often 
~'afterwards, required to perform his {aid feveral 
,~ promifes afol'efaid and itill doth refufe to per
h for:n them 4nd each of them, to his damage 
" t,hree h~tndred. pounds, and therefore h~ brings 
"i1Jit, and [0 f'JI'~h, . 

The defcnchnt prayed oyer of the writing) and 
then plead nan a,i.fumt-'Jit to the £rfl, fecond, and 
.hird counts; on whIch the plaintiff tQok iuue, 
And as to the firft. count, the defendflut further 
plead, H that the plaintiir did not ailign, transfer 
" and deliver to him 0); h:il ord~:r the fum of fivo 
r·· thouf;md doll:!.rs of tlw fund~d debt of the United 

" .StatpO' 
'~ :~:; 
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CC States of America, bearing an annual intereft 
" of ex per Cent.um per annum, c'ommonly called 
• , {IX per ce11 t lbck agreeably to his faid oblig:;ttion." 
And as to the fOlirth count the defl'ndant demur4 

reJ, 1. lleuui'e the pbimiff did not alledge that 
he o~r;:;red L) ~dE"n arid tnnsfer the [aid 5000 dollars 
of the funded X-.:bt at the TreaJury of tbe United 
State'S, or ~t the Ojfcr: of t.b" Commissicm:r of Loans. 
2; Bec:tllic the temler tet forth in the declaration 
"vas infurJll<ll and infufficient. 3. Becauie it is not 
avered that: the plaintiFf had a right to affigl1 and 
tpnsft.r the L,iJ 300Q dollars of the funded debt .. 

The plaintiff as to the fecond plea to the firft 
COU1:( tayo, that he un the Isth of June 1792, at 
the t{<"llZ afore/aid offered to the defendant, "the 
" l';l:ct Lm of fivcchoufand dollars of the funded 
" d:ch oE the Un~ted States of America bearing 
" an a!ldual intereH: of iiceper centum, agreeable 
H to til,:: obligc:ciGlJ aforefaid, and o~ej'ecl that 
" the fame fhould be aiTig-ncd and transferred to 
H h;m cr his ordeloo, a~1d then and there re
" q10lired the defend,:.nt to Ferforrr: his promife 
" afor(;i'aid; .and the d"fendam: then and there re
" fufed to receive the f"id fum of five thoufand 
" dollars fix per cent flock aforefaid, and refufed, 
" tha t the fame fhould be transferred to him." 
Then follows an entry in thefe words) by "con· 
" rent of the parties, the declaration is amended 
" to the fourth count, * and the demurrer filed 
" v."ithdrawn." 

The defendant de:murred to the plaintiffs' repli. 
cation aforefaid to the fecond plea to the firit 
count. 1. Becaufe it appeared by the plaintiffs 
own i11ewing, that the o.rter to transfer waS made 
at the town of Alexandria, and not at the Trea-
.fU1~y of'tbe United States, or at the office of the 
Commissioner of Loans. 2. Becaclfe it appears by 

. the 

'*' It does not appear in the record, that any thir;g further 
;"las (over clone, as to. the amend.me:1.t. 

Y. 
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the plaintiffs own !hewing, that he hath not P[;;" 

fanned what he oaght to have done in order to en~ 
title him to. his. <).&ion againft the defendant. 
"<. That it i-s !.lot ;J.ven::ed, that the plGtinti:ff had 
; right t~ tn.nsrer. the faid 5000 dolLtrs of the 
funcleci. debt". The plaintiff joined in the d.emur~ 
reI'. The Huftings Court decided in favor of the 
plajntiff,upon the dem::trrer; <J.nd avvardeu a writ 
of enquiry of damages~' The jury fonnd :£ 1:;9 
dc, mages; and,. the HUit:i:.gs C:;urt gave judgrr.ent 
for the fame" 

1 he defendant appealed to the DiIhiCl Court; 
where the juclgmcnt of the H'.lftings Court W:lS

aHirmed; and from thejudgment of affirm an Cj;: the 
defendant appealed 1;0 t2j, Court. 

The cafe was argued: at a fornel' term, by Mar
:ihall for t;he appella!1t <).nd :'ee for the ap~ 
pellee. vVhen the j!G.gment of the Diilrict C01H't 

was reverfed; but that judgment was fet afide .dur
ing the fame term" aEd the CJ..llf-: conti.nued for 
another argument. 

MARSH,"-L!; for the ~ppeihnt. The dedantr
on docs not {hew a fllffic:ei'lt caufe of action, It 
docs not thew, with fu5.cient certainty, that the 
defendan!. accepted the plaintiffs obligation; with
out which there was no. conficlel'ation. But, if 
it did, frill the plaintiff has not. entitled himfelf 
to what he claims. 1701' the mere offer to trans.
fer was not enollgh. L Ld; Raym. 44:), 686. 12 

J11od. 520. Therefore the phintiff, having omit. 
ted to f:,ew a, performance on his part, has no~ 
frated a fufficientground of a;Ct!on againft the de
i'encLmr., But the d-::claration muG: {hew a fuif1.-. 
eient caufe of action, 0\' the pl.aintiif C3.nnot rc=' 
kover. 4r Bae: abr: 60 

Nothing then can fuihrn the deChl'3,don unlefs 
the replication has aided it; which has becn fup
pofed, inafmuch as it is faid that the decl2..i·atioll; 
;lllcl replication may be inco:-porated together, 
fa as to ll11,kC one pl~a, l;>ut thi.s 011110<: be done. 

bec3.u[e 
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llecau[c it w,Quld be a departue,. For:t is a dif~ 
tinet matter \vhich i:, L:t forth in the 'replication, 
from thJt which is ,"onLlin,:,(l in the (kclaration ; 
and this aC'~OHr'1h to all th;~ authorities i.s a de
parture. It is a v:;riation h.'om the title, which 
the pbi.n~iKhad once inGf1-<::d on; aml l1 1c1 efore 

is exprefsly v;i:bin the cldlnj~iQl1 and principlc:s 
bid down in 3. Bla,-!. Com. j IO, ;1:1<.1 4. -Rae, abr. 
122. Tile iPl1:ances thr<-e put illdlrate and COIl

firm it" rr'hus in the c:ai'e 0;' til:: :;{1;~le, where the 
tenztnt plc:'i.d; a cld'cent from his Lttllocr "\1d. gives 
coloCll", the demanlbnt entitles ]'iilnfdJ by a feoff
ment from the tenant l1imfelf, the tenant cannet 
fa"T dFlt the feoffrnerJ': "ras on {;onditlon and fhew 
the condici011 1'rnken; fOl'it y,.-,Yl],t he a dep:::r. 
tnr;.:, ~s containin,Z 111~tter ne"t\v u'il'd [ubfe/'111c.1It 
to th~,t of his b~,l': \Vhic:1 ~s J. c::tfe in point, and. 
p\~-o'..-rcs -that the fnhrcqu~r:,;: :']~C:.tt.2r c()-nl~)i.ned In: 
the r::;Dl~c:.!:i::;n., ~,~.~:l~:, 2" dc:pa:.~'~~~l'c in the prefent 

,.... ~... ~ ~ ." . ., .". " 
{:ale, 11118 cio(ir:ne IS 1Ll["!polted f)Y 2. FhLs. 98; 
and, in fllOrt, there is not a {':ogieauthorit"Y 
\v:;;ch does not it) to [hew the faille thing;al1cl 
'i,o 'p'Qve in~onte{;:;'hlYJ that the 'new 1;1~ltter, in
'1·"",~(ll'I" "l-1 :1- Lc t']P --".":: ~~.: )" j"le--" '-10.'" -lll"ll·'Pt'u-r'e ~.l <..,j ~ 1_ .. '= .!. J.1 } I\... i_<\... Lh.J-...... ct-ll\ ,.~' i· .. , ", 01.~' 1. ...... <;..L ... 

fJ'C; 111 tile decJ ara tIo-,1. 

So tl:~.t if it \\,-:?~~~:: ~~\Yer: trEe, t\~ct :."i declaration 
;il[d replic'2ticl1 i'.an be illi:orr,orai:ed, it would not 
:dfii1: in the prcl'ent cafe. But there is j~O cafe 
\vh:c:!"~ goes to proye that [uell inc.orpori1tjol1 can 
h~~ 11;~:de~, 4~'o.r th:?~t \vollid b~ -~o allc"\<,r e\'"t'!~y b2ci 
'and lnf!::+ricient declar:1.tion to 0::: a111tnd'2d ,by the 
rer!:~i.~ation; and ~n n.l~]rt eVery :)c1d prior ple~ to 
:,,~ ame:ndnl I:y t!',; fuhfe. t. So that the 1c
ric-,s ~~:\/();_dd Df."? inilnite; a!~ t~le f!ZI/!t:JS aitcj"cu//on, 
fp01~GE of' by" the bocks~, and vvhich the d()l21rinG~ 
of (L p~~, .. tllr~ \V:J.S ef't:~-c.~.:ifb"cd to p:'e'\7ent, \~loulcl be 
i D.t!?(){Luc{::d .. 

" But, there is(, 2~~other' fat,a1 objeCli011 in this ca~-'; 
11 al11ely'l 'IJ1(\': ~no aSlU:71 "f: i.; J.~licI in tLe decJara., 
tion. F or the mere ,recital of r he note was not 
fnfficienL Th'e' a::sump.fit, 'iovhich the hy'.' r~ifed) 

ouglit 
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ought to ha\'e been averred: Btc:turc: tillc' j'c'<>
mire is .the very git of che auir>r:, ami tJ)~r:,r,!, l~ 
Ihould be {tated. 1. Lw. J 64· 2.. Id, Raym. 
IS 16. 2. Wash. 187. Viihich lait Clr{~ j,;; an :cx
prefs authority in the very point; a:~C' t:lf; f'ln.~ 
doCtrine was afterwJxcls held in the ca :": oc Cbi
cbester vs Vos.r * in this court. If lhG Ei~'1l;!h 
books of practice be confultec~, no forill \'nll he 
found which omits an aVf"nnent cf the i:l1plicd 
promife. So that as well urou th,:,: 2.~ltl":.nrit)' or 
adjudged ofes, as upon the; farms in nfe, i[ is 
clear that the failure to {bte the ailumpfic is an 
incurable error. 

But the judgn",ent is erroneons up-:m another 
ground. There v{cre t?.'f) plce.s to t1J(~ nrH: connt; 
the fidt a general plea of 1Ion <7,im;)p.rit, alict the 
fecond a fpecl;]l plea. Upon the former the par
ties were at iffue; and non<iithit:3.nct:i1f; this, th':l 
court, on o"'v"e:-ruling the c.en1u::.-ret" h~~\~e p!-oc'e'ed ... 
cd to enquire of the damages, vvltl:::Jut t":yil~:;, 0r 
otherwife difpofmg of the i{fllC upon :t g~)f)d :\Jld 
fumcient h~L ',"i.,chich isrnanifeft e1't"\"; hec;nd~,~ 
the defendant had a right to idi,t 0,1 il,"\'inghis 
plea tried. 

CALL contra. The clec:aration :1p,l rc;)lical;, 
on maybe in corpora tcel ,a:;nlllT and t~,;;:cn as 
Olle plea. For all the pl:.':ldi11gs oi' the part.' is 
but one expofition of his cafe. The replication 
operated like an amendment to the, decb,';lIl"n, 
and might fupply the omWions ~ll1d cleficienccs ill 
tIn t. Ye!v. 18. 

The repli£ation is not a depal'ture L'O:11 the 
dechration; Becanfe it IS eve,'), \va)" confJi~ent 
with it; and ill;).}, be raiel to grow' 'out of it. For 
the declaration charges a g~neral offer of pel''
fonnance on the part of the plaintilT; ~,nd the re
plication only extends the allegation and Ibcws 
how he offered to perform. It is thercrore 'with-

.111 

fi. I. Call's rep. 83-
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in the rcafCln of ;ell the c;tees upon pleadings; 
which admit ti~at the replication may explain the 

, . ," G' 1" . 8-' g:~\le)'allty or tile count. 5. om. Jig. 43 . jje~ 

lid,,;) tlh; pka hcr.e TI:'llJereJ the replication .ne
ceiL,ry, oec:.lCrCe it deni-.:J the transfer; whiCh 
deni:,i wa~ t,'ue;, and thcrd'orc the plaintiff was 
cUiC';(',l to cOllfei~s aud avoiu, or the bar would 
h,\\'~ prechlJed him. It is therefore within the 
i'CZlC0d of ti,e doctrine of new afiignlllcnts: Which 
',:'cre .,11<:.\':;1' held to, be a departure merely becaufe 
"liey Hateel a Hew taCt, 

It is net true that bc:cl1lfe aduitioTlo.l matter is 
::llclcd. it is cherefore ])(:cdfarily a departure. 0n. 
tile contrary even lurplufage, although contain
il'~~ a(llli1.i'()llal matter, is not. 3. Term. Rep. '376. 
IV hich 1l,lOv\f, thaI: f.;vcrv thirig cOllkil:ent with the 
(l~cLlrafiC~:\ 1!lay be l1U"'itcd t~' it, and the refr re
jected. The c;iic in 2. J;Vil,r. 8" exrhins the na· 
ture of d.'~panures, aHd W,\S :t {honger cafe th;)'11 
this; b::;c;,wk th"'l'e the defcnchnt might have ta'· 
h:ll j;r',l(C Ott the repiicati011; bnt here it was ab
io!;ltdy nee dEwy to anfwer the defendants bar; 
and :t nt.c.~rhry anfwer to the oppell,t.e ple.~" is 
Il,;';~T C"':!liH,L:rcd as a de,?anure. 5. L07JZl iJzg' 
43 8

/i 

'''fhe repllc2.t1,~n c02t:d.r:s a [ufficlent caufe of 
::.aion: B'2cmle the offer to tcansfc:, was enough, 
\Vilell th'" drcfendant rt:fufecl to accept. For the 
cai'e is Wi'y cWferent front tlw .. t in Ld. Raym, 441; 
bec::mfe here the oTI(:r vIas t() the dcfenchn t hiill-
1::1f, y,'hich'the court in that cafe allow~cl would 
have be:::!l. fufEcient. 

Tbcre is a lufficient assumpsit laid; becaufe the 
note iticlf cOrltains an exprefs promife; and it is 
immat .. ~rial how the promife is frated, provided 
it be laid at all. For the only objet~, in f1;atil1g 
it, is to fhew that there was an agreement to 
pay. But no p~c:,ticular'let of word.s is required. 
It is wholly immaterial what expreffions are uful, 
if the agreement be, actually {hewn. But you 
cannot render the agreement more cert:.lin by any 

other 
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other form, tharl by a l'ccit:ll of the very \'lords 
of it; which, a, til:: end of all pleading is cnly 
to inform the.adver:'-:.xy v/lth \vlnt he is charged, 
is the lean exceptiou'::>le mode, and moD: certain
ly ':5,'Tecls the dellred ohjeCt, The caj~O! of Buckler 
vs -,~,gel, T. Lev. I6'fl 2-oe::; not cppugn thefe 
or,;,,··~,."tiOllS; becac:fe in th;.t cafe the;e was PO 
exrre~2 promife {bted; and for W<lnt of it, the 
declar,- ::on was non[enfe. The fame o~)rervation 
applies:,!::) 2. Ld. Ra,ym, 15'16; and perl1ap~, in 
both car,s, the oll,iffion, at this day, would be 
confiderec' asa mere viti'um clerici, not afteC1ing 
the judg1l1;:;lt~ There i::; Fobably f8me omiffioll 
in the Hatement of thecaEe of TViH.!'ton 1'3 Fran
cz"SCO. 2.. J;Vas,b. 187; but at any rate, tllere was 
no ~ecital of an e~cprefs promife, in tlnt cafe, 3S 

there is in this; nor did the replication the,-e 
repeat the prOlnife as it <:loes here., For if it had 
the recital would have beer.. fufficlent, Eucys 

'plead. 45- As to the cafe Df Chichester ys J:w l 

the failure to lay an affumpfit was not the ground 
of decifion there; but .the omiffion to aver \vhat 
furn the other daughters received. In :!1icrt~ af. 
tel' frating the exprefs promife, it never qn be 
neceftaryto repea~ the affumplit '.'\Thich the bw 
raifes, For what purpofe iht:Juld this be done? 
NQ ufe can l-efult fro.m it; and it wOl,ld only tenLI 
to create a redunclai1cy of vvonlsJ and to i111 tk: 
record with nedlefs repetition. 

As to the laft point, relative to the enquiry -of 
dan18ges vvithout trying the iBile; it does not 
appear that the defendant aiked fo,' a tii:J; and his 
cmifiion to do fo) t'nuft be coniiderecl as a ,v:ci\'cr 
of the plea of non as!umpsit. 

MARSHAJ~L in reply. The cale in leiv. 18. 
does net apply, becau[e the rcplic:ttion there 
would have purfued the declaration; belt here the 
foundation of the action is the refufal in the dc
f:endantto take the. frock; and that is no wbere 
i1:lted before in the declaration:. For the decla
ration mel-ely is, that the phiintiff offe:'(~d to per-

form 
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{"tin all the things on his part to be performed, 
aad fays nothing of the refufal. "Which is not 
drawn forth in the replication by any thing con
tained in the plea of the defendant; which in fact 
was but a mere denial of the declaration. None 
of the cafes cited by the appellees coun{d come 
up to this, which wall a clear departure, l"or it 
introduced new matter, without a,ny neceffity for 
it from the adverfary pleadings. The form of 
'leclaring ~n England is~ to Hate the j)r0mife 
which the law raii'es) although th~ promife in thr;: 
contracr be previoufly frated. J. Rich. jbrac: K. 
B. 119. And the cafes ciled before, r"rticubr~ 
1y that of Whuton v's Francisco, 2 iv..?fb. COlU¥ 

pictely prove that it mull be fo laid~ There wa" 
no neceiIity for the defendants aiking for a trial 
of the iffue; bec:mfe the plea frood upon the re~ 
·;:OfC. and the ~ourt ought to have takenno,ice 

C' • 
0 .. It. 

CALL. In the ferm in 1. Rich.praco' it was 
neceifary to lay the fecond prcmife, as the plain~ 
tiff counted on the flatute; for, if he had cOl.mted 
at Common Law, he mutt have {hewn the confi~ 
den.tion of the note, Therdore the fecond pro" 
ruife birl in that declaration w;if.~he aJ'JUmp~it 
which the fratute raifecl, .ami whbout which he 
could. not have r~cov.ered. But here waf! not the 
fame nj:;~effity; becau[~.there ~s t} gooq. j;;onfiden}", 
tior! exprclTed in the note itfe1f. . 

Cur: mJ'lJ: vuit>" 

PENDLETON Prefident, 4d'i7el'ert the n:::r9~ 
Jm}(;ra of the CourL 

Th,e obje:C't~,on to the dehradon fer want of hq~ 
hg a prom~fe air-eel:])" jf fhrn:£[ by the c(l1.mfe! Ol',l 

tIl.::: fOi'n',er atf';l.lment docs not appear- in our notes .. 
'VLfe kn...,v;r;i.t W:4.3i notconfi&e'!:"ecl by the cfim'q bllt 
the cafe W;J:iJ, ,~tdded. upon otilerpolnts which <ire 
lml1fCcih.ry to be c()nfider~d if this be agab11: ~;h~ 
fbindtr~ 
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The declaration is, tlnt the defen2.::.nt mad:: tbe 
note, which it recites in Ha:c Verba, without al
ledging any other promife th:m thJ.t cont;,:ned in 
the note itfelf; and the quefhon is, whether, inde
pendent of the act of parliament in Ensiand Jl;d 

of our act of A{fembly (neither of which apl!h,) ?ell 

action on the cafe willEe on a DrcmilTorv 110te [tn-
gly, without adding a promi[e ? • 

The cafes produced, and two others coming 
more directly to the point C!:d vs. jl1a nino 2d 
L4. Raym. 757, and Burton vs. Souter in the fame 
hook 774, prove that it will not; but that the de
cLra,tion muir lay an indebitatus alTumpht accord. 
!I,g to the form ill the attorney's p:i:aEtice in [he K. 
Ii. and give the note in evidr;llcco 

Although it is difficult to jurEfy the rationality, 
of this oplnio'l) yet Jl11ce it is the la.", and as fuch 
has been recognifed by this Court in former cares, 
it ought not to be itirred 2cain. for my own nart 
I can yield to it) Wilh0ut ~:duc1:lnce) as a poi~t of 
little conf(;quence in this counuy, vvhc'c an action 
of debt is ufually brought. 

This count in the declaration then is bad; and 
,judgment is to be entered for the defendant' upon 
the demurrer. But what is to be the confequellce? 
Is a final judgment to be entered for the defendant, 
as if this was th~ onl',' count, when there are three 
others, on which tllere has been no decifion by 
court or jury? Or ihall our entry be, that the 
plaintiff take nothing by this count, but the de~ 
fendo,~t as to that, go without d:lY, and recover 
his cofts occafioned thereby; and that the caufe be 
remanded for further pro'ce~dings on the other 
three counts, fo as to enable the plaintiff to reco
ver, if he can fupport his :JcLion upon either of 

. them? .. ,-

Our prefent impreffions are that the latter is the 
~roper mode. 

The 
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T ilC following j Ildgment was afterwards entered. Cookie 
" Thel,court is of opinion that the judgment of <vs. 

a the £,~l.id Dlih~{t COUl,tis (;1TOncous. Thercforei"C . Simms. 

"is c0n!~dered that the fame bercverfed and annul- ~, 
"led &c. and this court' p' ;vceedinv to' o'ive fllch 

. ~J b 

" jU(lgr:.l'~nt as tLe fetid Di{hict Court ought to have 
" g)vcn, is ofopinioI1 tbat the judgment or the [aid 
"Court' of Huft:':1gs is errOneC)1IS, in this, that the 
;r. lavv is for the .aFPclLn; on the dclllurrel' joi,nesi 
"):0 the rerlic:ation of the : ... ppdlee, to the appel
" lants plc2. put in to the Edl: countin th2 :lppellees 
" dechl\~ tlGn, which as to that count j s i nfufficient 
H to n"a~ntaill th;.: "ppellees aCtion,. Therefore it 
>' is further cOl~,!dered. th:\ t Lhe f::id juclg,uen t be 
"alfo reycrfecl <:nd. t.hat the appelJe~ take nothing 
" by the [aid ~ll:rC connt, &c; . And the caufe is 
" remanded to the raid D£rcria Court for further 
" proceedirgs to be had therein as to the ~the:.' 
G' counts contained in the decLuation/' 

H U N'T 
• fO 

agal}!Jt 

\V I 'L K I N< SON Q 
'. • .4. 

"lX TILKINSON br0ught d~Lt, in. t~le County 
V l' Court of Y9r;c, again[t Hunt~ as aclmini~ 

ftratrix of Chal'les Hunt' deceafr;:q., ,mel a t the 
June rul.es 'obtained. an of£ic,:; judgmentoAt the 
fllcceed.ing Q:~larterly Court, on the motion of the 
defendant the oB.1ce judgment waE; fet aflde, and 
{he was per:r-qitted to plead,' After -which the re
cord proceeds thus, ~~ vVbereupon byner faid 
f' attorney', i.he com:;s and defends the force and 
"' injUl'J &c. and Leith,' That finse .the inrt~tuti.on 
"' of this fuit, and during the pendency thereof, 
G~ 0-nd fmce th~ lail yontinuance thereof, to wit, 

. -" on 

G 
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Han the twentieth day of July in the year of our 
Wll~~[~n, "Lord one thoufancl feven hundred and ninety 
~ "five, the will of Charles Hunt deceafed, du~ 

fued as admi~ "ly au.thenticated and proved, according to the 
niftratr;x only "form prefcribecl in England, olle of the coun
without the" tries ~ut Qf the Emits of the Commonwealth of 
additioiloftl1.e "Virginia~ was vommitteel to record by this 
words, cwith fl C Y C 
tbe will annex . ~'vVOi'lllipful . ourt of ork ounty, and by the 
el/., {he may "fa[ri Court adminiil::;~tion with the faiel will an~ 
plead in ahate "nexed was to this dcfenlhn.t, in due form of 
~ent., (412,w, committed; whereIN {he became bound to 

" furrencler her letters of a~lminiD:ration, gr;>.ntecI 
.\ to her by tlv; Court of Huftings for the city of 
,; Ilililliarnfburg b3fore the appearance of -che fai(l 
" wilt; in \vhich caf~ ;11c oug-ht to. b~ fued as ad
" miniil:ratrix with the ':.rill ann~xcd of Charles 
"Hant de~eafeJ, and. not .as adminiftratrix, as in 
" the phintiiTs writ and declaration is alledgecl; 

'(' and which is according to the letters of adml-
" nilcration committed to her by the faid Court 
~, of Hurtings; and. this {he i.s ready to verify ~ 
" VV"herehre fhe prays judgillent of the faid writ 
" and declaration,,~, and that the fame may be 
~, quafhed. 

The plaintiff objeCl:ed. th:1t the plea ought not to 
be received; ·but V?:1S oyerruled by the Court, 
anu. thereupon he filed. a biU of exc::-ptions to the 
Gourts opinion, and thenelemurrecl to tLe ple~,. 
The c1efenclant joined in 1emmrer, and the County 
Court gave judgnl.ent for the defcm!::.nt, "th:t 
" the plai.ntiff" {houk!. take nothing by 1,i3 1llI, but 

. "for hi~ falfe damou,- bE" in mercv (\:c. and tl~:,'O 
" the defend.antfhonlci £,0 thel'eof\vitho;~lt chv and 
!.' i'CSOVer her cofl:s,n 

~ ~ . 

The Diil:ri,S't Conrt were of o?!i11on, t)}z,t 6,;: 

J'udo';ncnt of the County Court was en-oneons, I. 
t> • , h d. ~ d becaufe tlut court penl1ltteo. t _e eren ~n~. to 

ret aude the office 'judgment, obtained l'Y the 
plaintiff ag3infl: the defendant, by fijin~~ :\ pka iLl 
abatement of the \vrit; which (lehyed the plain o 

tiff_sa&ion, and, as a F~-:;a p~iis da.rrtin con.tillu-

"I!~ce, 
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,i;~Cf, w;.;,s ij~adllli[llblc:; the (:efel1(l:~llt llot hayingr 
'fJrevieJuilv iiL:J all\, plea, <\l1d the i'llit Hot havin t" 
Le~~n cOi:tinued. 2. 13".:au[;; the of}ice J'Lldpll1cn~ ,-, 
<;ould llot be fet aiidc, under tile :1:::1: of Ailel1lbly 
dbUililillg Difiric1 COl1l'ts, wichout filing [u~h 
all iffuaLle plea, as woulcl b:'ilig the merits of 
!he cafe hefore: the court. They therefore reo 
ycri'cl the jUdgrilCllt, fet afiJ;; 1he plea and all 
JJl'('ceeciings k1)fcqucnt to the otEce judgment) 
<lllct remitt(;(l tLrc ~a\:rc to tnt COUllq: Court, for 
other proce,;dillgs t.o De,j ' ad there ill ; with direc
tion,', not to penllit the dci'(;ndar:t to fet aCule the 
ofEce judgrr,ent, l1nlels i1110 tiled hlch a plea, ~s 
would llc;t deby thr: plaintiff ill the TlroJecu(i()D 
of his [uit, ~,nd ',YollLi ki.:lg the c~,c;fe tefun: the 
court upon its n.c:yic:;. 

Fr')m which judgment the pL;intiif ~ppeal.J to 
this court. 

\VICKI-L'\.;;,l for the appellant. 1- If the tJ1ea 
,vas a good one the: COUll'c\' Court did TiQ-ht iii re
ceivin?' it. For a Tl)lea iI: ':lbateElent m~~ -IJC fl::cl o ~ 

jJuis darrain cuntinU::lllCe; and the :\(1. o'f Afi.em .. 
bIy, relative to f,~tting aGue ofEce jU(~6!I1I~nts, do(;h 
nut t;;::e a,vay. the rip'ht. like all ol.h.;;r rules it 
h:ts its exceptions, a;;cl its oiJeratio;) is to Le re
o'dated by circumfbnces. . A's if ('1:2 11artles or 
'0"' J. 

tcither of them die;. or t!)cir fl:neic>lIS ccafc y as 
in. this' cafe; or, in {hlJrt~ if ::ny thing h:T),eJ:l, 
'\;, hich may rcncl,er the i-11ca drentLd to juHict;. 

2. Tho ple:t was good. For the Cc'ur!- of Eu r:· 
t~l:gS It,td no a UcllOl'!t\" to grant the adn:lJ;i!L:a l;'Or: 
a~ the t'~lne, as ~~ \vill, aftefvvc1,1'lt3 appc:.trc:.i; Lc
c:wfe the probat relales hack to tf,:~ c!'.'.l'<b of tl-re 
t~[~at()r and avoi·Js "hI:, prior allillinii"u';' (]cw., F() 
th1t a jud?:~r~en:t 08l:):ined t;v the ;lrln11n'lrfrator 1~ 
utterhT v~id; aldlOu2'h i'u'ch ad,nini](rzrto,', Fe:' 
any tbT!g ri,,;htlv do;~e lJ)' Lim, may rec!)u,') in 
61an13,(~:.:.,q. 2. i.{({(", ,al). 4J ~ .. cil('J C;:I~avsl'rl)Qk ;~:l(! 

TOj:, Plowd, 277. 279. I La fu it IS br0\10ht;J,;~'111i1:', 
, .c lL 1 0 °l'- "i' t' , r 1 tf~e, ,.ll~' L a~ 'cun,l Lrator, ::t.r;c "i:~r W';u·,lS a. I<-:C":)(L 

:o.d..;l111~lilratIJJl 1S !irZl~lt.ej petl·.llng the flll1", ~-lle 
\t\,~rit 
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'. ·11 b I. TT b ' 1 < 1 ' 1" wnt 'WI _ a ate. II. ren. a r: L~,: l~,n(_l Lle ru e 
ought to be reciprocal. If a:iexecutor is 11,[ed <'5 
ac1miniihawl: he may plead in ab<Jtemc11 1 ; k;caufe 

'the will may change thedifilOiition or the affects; 
And the fame ann ,1!J':ent hoJcl~ h;n:', But ~w!tl,~r 
;e'afon why 'the 'fult fbo'uH 2bate is) thti1: may 
affe& the fecurities to the TIrre aelm! ninra ':i,OD, a cd 
render them liable, for the condLH;t of i he c\t:(~n~ 
dant under the i.econd. 

CAL,L c()ntra~ IQ The fCC011"2L :1dJnin:,Pcr::t1cf:, 
the County Court of Y'Jri:, dirl net cantroulor 
refcil'.d thefirll: by the C::mrt of HnGin:o;s. Ff);' 
one concurrent court ca'flJleJL relk0.l tll:o ~;,Os (;f 
::mother. Wo()!dridrre V3 TVooZdrid,J'r: in this court. 

~ '....> .'...; 

Therefore tIw applicatiol1 {LouPe either k -;G) i)cen 
to the Ii: uiTings, the Di£trjQ~ ·or tL e (; r'::~-:t~I';ll (~IJUr'tn 

This, vvhich 1.S true 'Ural;' principle, . is FlOre 

, 'conG1tcllt 'with publitcol1venieileCj and avc,ids in- ~ 
unite diHicultieso For 0thc i"li'ii [(OJ :f then: be a 
conte11 about <tn ?aminiJ16,tioll in one court, and 
it is there granteu to the preper l':erL::l,t;:e p:lr
ty failing ll1ZlY 2:.Fply to another court v .. 7 ithOi.:.t r.o
tice and ohain it; by '.':h1C11 meal'S, acc()rdin:; 
~',to the cloclf'in~ cont~nJ.ed. for, 11'8 Y,fill r(~-:-'c:J the 
nrft. So if a wif;o or diU:liLucec l'dufe in OIle 

courtJ,~ alld admiJli~lra:.i )il is thereupon gr·.~llt~d to 
a C'-PC1'l:"Ol" '1"11C'T n' }'aV "'f"eO"'C"~'-d~ 0,:',,1,- to a,'r",'ll'l' 1 ... _ I".. , .~ .... ',/ J u.. " 1.'1~1 ., ''-l~l}-.: .. l!._,- t:: 

and: oht"jll it, to the rei)eal of the hrll: letters; 0,' 
at leaft, 'there vvi11 be the abfnrdity of t\,\"() ad."l
ni1tratori:; of the fame eD:ate, deriving tbeir ;\'-'
thority from difreren~ c9UTts, and each cL:ilmi,lg 
the excbiiH~ Yi;ht to admin.libr. Vlhich inee;l
-&en~enlCe CaJ:lEot happen, if the applic:;~icll is 
confined to the fame or a SU1)erior COl.';'t; be
caufe either nl"Y grant a Sl'jJC;·~edcm to tile fdl 
letters. 

2. But if the :lppFcct tion to York CGurt \\'us n'
gu1ar, yet the feccmd a:iJili,:;; J:ratio:l diJ not ab:Jti~ 
the writ. Hecaufe a writ fhan neyt',' ab~LC':. UI1-

I i" l r r •• , l' . e s tle llUtt'~r, let tor::!1 In,tne "p.ea, p1'O'l1,Os that 
the condition of the pdny \r.ro:.lcl be c;langed. Hut 

liere 
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\ 
[;ere !t v:"u1d nct; for fhe could make the fame 
d(~f~llC'e to t~~:s fnit, that ~e could to a new a~li-
0110 Trlc['(:'fore tll'~ law wiH not turn the plaintiff 
YOiJDtl, fill' the meI'e a(~djtion of the words, rwitb 
tbt 'cJ;:Zl t;rn17,":.~(',,?(lo 13efidefi it 1S 3. I'l11e, that a fUlt 
null ~l()t ahate, bv fubfcc[l:cnt mattel') without 
the l,iiinLiiE fault:' as if a ii'lid: sote marries,' the 

, J 

dl;:'end,mt j, knio'hted; or 2:;1 e"ceutor de son tOJ't 
, 1 •. '-) d" ~ r r 
.')eGome,~ ;J( mlllJihator ,urmg the progrels or the 
fuit, k~'':iirni7SJ7? \'5 l-Tor,:uid, St'l!tO '1,37- The 
fecond ac1minit:ration thea{ol e (lid not abate the 
writ in the pi'cfent cafe, ,,,11c1"e thlcre was no 
t;mli on the part cf t~e pl:?i.ntiff; whore fnit was 
\'i~~!itly b~gul1 .. 

It is a n;;2, that eYS1'Y -;Jlea III 0.b~ltem('nt mutt 
. , ,"··cr 1 ' , 'V. l' 1 !?,[VC tl1eplalntnra ,')r:~ter '\\'O"lo l:;utt-llSCloesnot: 

" , ,. f' r, , '(1. 1 , r , t t d ) 1, '1', 11. a m r, CUl"Oll {". \ i: c<:"8.11W. l:ne llCrenClan 0 ay 
f!-.,,,',1 (':tIl L'~r adn;inl(I~:1trix only, without the 
;,djit'ion cf cum tn';',;;1J:cnti) a;nc:>::J, it wou1cl be 
1,,)0(1. S() th;at the onl v eEsC} of the plea "iQuld 
he ,-0 t:·ke \:' fui'~ 'oW the dod:Gt, and rut the 
p1:;;;"cllf to bnnp: an,.,tl-ier in the very fame form5 
wi~hJ~' c ~l1ly re2-.icm f@tlt. 

p,,, 0",,,1,)0'., to cd-Ie" tlv' pr,;··,t 1" rJr"lrhr 
" J~.' C.'C-.I_f" ;-~~y " ~ .... - .:"" "',_"--' i" . .'.,. ; V-J.\'1.. '.; 

m 1:V01" or tilt: p1aJntlrt; heC2lH':: tll'c: la-!'l Eequert-

~:T,-aj'~l~,;":~, ~'~;~~,(:~,\:e, proc~e:s to~be ma:l~ c:~~~~;', ~Y-
"l1,\, '(ilk· ,. c., '-l1L~ •. 1:\;, In ~hu c<1Je \rf ",.,.,,,,zplrlcs 
-\~s lYUj7~J),:1~j"£esJ ~ .. (Finsl vi/"Il(~r~ a furt -f,;VJ.3 h!~~)1J[.:;ht 
by one 2.~~ ~td~];ln~Jtr~torl 1,ivho at t:\C till1~ c.f ruing 
ant the "J\T1'!'L -;:!as l1()t ac:rniniftrzrtcr, -t.r:.lt a{t P fVilarc15 

0"ualific:l a3 i'uch; and, thIs :was held to fuH:Zllt'L th':! 
vi,:rlt,. So in tl1'~ cafe of a fUlr bv 2~ feTi-:e fole vJ~:a 
111a'"r'es vvhic1l bv l~'v "bi1"'" +1"1" f"i~ '"pt if tbe 
.t. ',\ ""- ,_~. 1" I.., r' ,I <.l, '-... ~-""""'" '- .... ~-~') "-'. ~- .-

1~1i1.bJnd (U~S b2tGrc the ret~lrn da)T 07 the Tv''!rlt 5 :its 
c~p:lcities ar~ reGord, and the {nit fuf1ainable, 
Pr)o} aU: I080 j'!' I 34. r:'he,'efor"~) ~f the appel~ 
lants cOllnfd ,vas riEht in his pc,f!t;ol1, tb?t the 
hrft ,adntll"JiLlratlon 'vvas· VOId, \"et ~:be :l-:.)~:equent 

" ,. r -, • . i '~ 1 -,-- 1" '-j .c f)" t 

grant 01 a{jii.:ir1l1'.r~~!011 oy :( 01" .. ( ~(;;j~"t iL:.:~lJ.lns tne 
v,rit. 

Ag:un 
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Aga:'n the Court never turns a party round for 
i;he fake of form; but, if ncr-inconvenience will re
fult from it, they will do juitice, in the fidr in. 
£l;ance, without regard to technical r:::jibkes. 
N 6w in the prefent cafe, if the fuit were abated, 
it might inftandy bi"! revived by a writ of J ourayi' 
accounts; and the defendant would be o~Jlig<od to 
plead fully aclminiftered upon the day of the firH: 
writ purchafecl, and not upon the day of purchaf
ing the writ of Journe)!s accounts. I. Bro. aliT: 
16 pl. 14. Of cour[e the Court \vill not! abate the 
writ, merely for the fake of patting the plaintiff to 
the formality of fueing his writ of JC~ir;zc)'" 0;:
counts. 

"\;Vi.th refpea to the argument Jra\"lm from tIle 
cafe of Grayrorcck vs F'Jx, if it proves any ~hi;;g, 
jt will cond nde 2.g1inft the defendant. Hecue L, 
accorcEng to that; cafe, the probat cfi:<.bli{h<::s the 
right of the executor 3gainfl: every body; 21)(1 
therefore, as the plea does not f'ore the renuncia~ 
tior: of the executor, the fcconclletters are as vcid 
as the firO:. Confequc:ntIy the attempt of thlO dr.:. 
!t5ndant, to avoid one void act by another, willnC!t 
pttvaiL. 

ilNICKI-YAH in reply. The. County Court of 
York might properly grant admiH~ftration; and no 
expre[s revocation of tb.e prior adllli nift-a tlon v,-as 
:rctecerr:·u-y. Which£hc"rs, the fallacy ofthe :J.rgument 
on the ~ther fille, bec;1.ufe that p~-oceeds upcn the 
idea ofan'exprefs revocaion being rcquifi:e, The 
11utter fet forth in the plea c.i.d 'change the condition 
of the defendant; and. therefore W3S proper to be 
plead in abatement of the writ. The fubfequent 
act, which abated the v.riL was not the aCt of the 
defendant; but it was a confecil1c,lCC of Lew chawr. 
fro111 the jJrobat of the will. 1t is DO[ correa to fay) 
that a writ againft the defendant, as :1c1miniH:ratrix 
merek, without aJJing the w,)n13, with the v;;ill 
anne,,-ed, woulcl be g\)(;-ci. For ,hat addition is ab
fo]utely necefTary. It vras not requ]:ite to fiate 
the renunciation of the executors; for ;:lla[ is pre. 

fumed. 
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fumed, in f:1.Vor, of the ju:Jgment of a Court~ until 
the contrary is {hewn. 

ROANE Judge, Vi! as of opi.nion, that the 
judgment of the Di£hi6t Court ought to be affi'rm~ 
ed, 

FLEMING Judge. There are two queHioDS 
in this cafe. I. Whether fuch a plea as this will 
abate afnit at :all? AndiHo, 2, whether itcould 
be pleaded after an office judgm~nt r 

1,yith regard to the [ira ql1ei1:iol1; it feems to 
me to fiand precifely on the fame grourtcl, :\s if the 
adminiftntionc> with the will annexed, had been 
granted to fome other perfon; and in 111at ca[e~ 
I think it dear .chat it 1NOuld have nhated the ;llit~ 
Bec<l.ut'e ill her firfr chara6ter .Qfgeneral aJmini~ 
'firatrix {he was bound to :.l.c1miniHer and ma);:!;; 
.1iftril:lUtion ac:conli12g :to the dil'l::ctlona of the i1:a~ 
"'[ute; bu:c "tv-hen the will was 'annexed t.o :the f.e
cond :4dminifrr.:ttior):it V7as nec:eiTary to conform 
to that, -:J.S .far:as tne n~tuye of :things ,,'i'GelId ad~ 
:m.lt ot In '::u:lLlition to which., t1le:feciUi"ltles ~(j) 
the Jil."it aclminill:ratioli would c.ontllme haM.;; fOJ~ 
11,e 1-elilh of this lUlt, altho:ngh the LL1Il.Cri.ol1G or 
th,:" ,.J,,:fenid::t11t~ as genera1 :admiIllfrr.::ttrlx", ~'~Ld ;2.ar:.~ 
~;l~y, ceaf'od. W.ni.ch T,f;;V.e:t coui~ !be right. ;[ 
t't:l'l'.i;:.," :;:hcrefor:e, that tbere WaB fu,.cl1 :a I(.,h.?ngc pT~ 
.a:tEi~U ~0y tbefec\)nd adrn~nii1ra:Cl()1;~':ls oug}r:: it0 

:h3,w~ :abIed -a fUlt of{m;£;ht :a[Yl.lnfl: d,e defendant 
u~dl!e,r lher tirt!: charaaer, :F or as to :~he objef;EO[;r. 
t'~1.~').t the i~etCfm.4 ;3.:({llllEiflra:t.lo,n w-a£ Q'1."2.i111:;;d hl,' 2-

., ~ ..,.w ".P ,.t 

(";I1:r.:r:::'J~['lr,e'Ilt co,ur:t, 1~i:u::re '~~s ,1<10 "i.~;\;1J(ht lIi 11... :Be",~ 
C-41MJ~~e !h;e 'f;rDl)fJ't of tl!,e. "will Ipll) j.1{fr? 1"f:r).eaK-er-l it; 

. ~,.,") ""/ ~ 1'" .. ).",. 'J 

atJ'r;\! vJ:lie :J;ct :01 .-'~.t.frIer.H bly ~d!r.ect~'i tfl;o,r :id-'9' :a:!t~:: 4~0:-
, • ,,' • • ,~ 1· '" 1 r. 'I~ "L 

!fil[f'l2U(Cr;aOO;11 1J~5 'Been gr.J..Ilteo., :arry ~'Vll~ JjJa:..! tie 

pr("i':~a~ 21l2,J 1'y,oved. by the exe"x,tG:c;~, Dr the 
'\~~~Ee 0Ir {)tlt'.er cliitrihu:ee)l v.ih-o IhaIl :tJ.vt ha :\:-e bew=t 
.£ " f' " ~- , ~~ 1 ~ • 1" r' ~ Lur{.; re.Ll.t:.t~l "lli41..Il. ~np;ty ~:)t' ~~:e cH'zJn:.n:i:_:~r~tlG~:,,~ tnt 
n~~(~e fh~ . .'d Ge .(;~_"3-~'~.t~(,~ 111. b.ke manfl,,:;X' 4'1£ 1£ t¥.l~ 
forE~et" l:.. .. ).a l1J)~~ he,e.n ,')0tJ,-ine,d,; 
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So that the fecond acIminifiration wit h the will 
annexed was a' complete fuperfedeas to the fic'ft , 
by the necf:.iIary confhuCtion of the a¢l of [\.{TI:m. 
bly. ' Under every viev,," of the cafe t:1f:;re[ore ~ 
thilik the matter W,\S fumcient to ab?,te I.t:e luir. 

~ But as it ha]Jl)':::lcd 2ft:3f tLe office jl1(::~~rne:1t 
and before the 4 e"nd of th~ fuccc:3dingQy;:terly 
CQurt) iecould only b~ pleadec. in the form OT a 
'plea pz!is (!(!rr~ei:.z contil1uanccr- F or, as ~t diq 
not e:':.~iC at the tlme of the office ju,l:~r~ent) it 
could not then be plea:lcd j and of conrie, unlefs 
it could be pleaded in tbs f0tm~ it cou1::l 11 ot be 
taken advantage of any hOt'/; although "IV::: h:lve 
fe:ea that fuch matter wcuhl abat~ the felit, 

Upon the whole I think the judgment or the 
County Court w:ts rigLt; :::,wl cOili"equc:r,cly that 
the judgment of the Diltrict Coert \y;,s 2lT0l1cOUS, 

and ought to be reverfed, and th:tt of the COUnty 
COUtt affirmecL 

. CARRINGTON Judge. It h:ls hen rightly 
Uated that. there ale two que:tlOllS In this c~dc. 

1. \Vhether a plea in abatement could be re= 
ceived after an ofEGc juc.z.mel11: and ))(;:£o1'e the laft 
day of the fuccee(lin2' QU~"°i:i:rl'7 Court, fa as to 

, abate the fuit ::md pu~ tl,; pl".~l1(ifF Ie) a nevv aCti
ji}n? 

2. vVhet-::1er the Flea, ten2 ered in York court, 
Was fuch a plea as ought to have been received t~ 
akte the fuit at that lt3ge of the pl'Oceedings? 

As to the fidt, 

I am clearly of O-Olnlcl1 that a fuit is ~,b.:\teable 
• JL -r' 1 > " b r h f·· at that 1l2<ge 0I tne procec[',}ngs; eCal-lIe t e lilt 

was pending untH the LriJl: clay of the fucceeding 
quarterly termo At whi.c~ t:me there mUll be a 
plaintiff and defcr.dant it} exiften.::e i tlut is to fay, 
the original plaintiH' and defendant in their pri
~al'y cbaraB:ers mufr £En exifr, or the judgment: 
p,nnpt b~ confirmed, 8.ud ~Yecution had. 

Suppofe 
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SUPl;cfe a feme fole brings a fuit, and after~ 
wards ll12H]('S between the judt;ment at the rules 
:tnd the end of the fucceeding term,' a plea to that 
(Crlel.1 wouLl "bate the fuit; becaufe there would 
then be r~ofLlch pel' ron in exifience as that nam
ed in the writ. So if tither pany (lies, this 
t:a5l e,;q be plead in abatement, fOi,the Llme 1'<:a
lOEQ 

'·T ,. 1 r b 1 • • 1 l\! otfl:ng were:':8re can e Clearer Il1 my juug-
ment, d;an trlat a pk:1 of matter of abatement. 
; . b l' rh!r . 'I jJappen1l1g 'etween hie day or t e 01£lce Juc.gment, 
and the bilda)' of the Incceecling guancr]y term1 
:..nay be p~(;.ado 

Vvrh~ch brinES me to th~ recond quefrion; 

In this cafe at tIle time of the office judgment, 
Mrs. Hunt was ddel'chnt in her char,lC'(U of ge
neral ;~d;nifliihatrix i but, before the e:nd of the 
next :'~:Cl\1, thJ.t charaeter hall ceafed, and all her 
I)cv/c:r" 1;: th~1::: c:::pacity were doae away and de
:!.hoycd by the prc(h£;:i.on and proof of the will. 
So that ]rhe was no lcl'ger general adminiftratrl;" 
but was then acting in a charac1er correfpondent 
to tIlat of executrix, charged with the execution 
of the will, inj::e~td oft·he {tJ,tlltary adminiHration: 
And the will In~ght have contained a very diffe~ 
rent provifion for the payment of debts~. than that 
directed by 1a'."1 in the cafe of all inteftacy. 

Bdicles, upon 3,11 jlldgmen,ts anexecutionne· 
celiarily follows, or the judgment would be of no 
ufe to the pbintiH: Now, in the prefent cafe~ 
if a judgment \vere rendered) how would the ex
ecution i frue ? Not agai nft the dhte in the hands 
of the v,:neral adminiihatrix to be adminiitered, 
bec:.tui~) there would be no fuchcharaC1:er in ex
iD:ence, converfan t in the adminifl:ration. In 
fuch a cafe the offi(l;er would not and could not, 
have obeyed the precept, l"Teither could it have 
ifiuecl againft the eflate, in her hands to be admi~ 

,niG:ered, asadminiH:ratrix with the '\iV-ill annexed. 
Becaufe the execution m ufr have purfued the writ, 

R and.. 
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and. the clerk neither vwuld., at' could have vari~ 
ed it from the terms of the record. The judg
ment therefore v/ould have been wholly ufelefs. 

Under every point of view then, I think the 
proceedings of York court were correct,. and that 
thofe of the Diftri& Court were erroneous. Of 
courfe I am of opinion that the latter ihould be 
reverfed, and the former affirmed. 

LYONS Judge. Concurred that the matter 
of the plea might be pleaded after the office judg
ment and before the end ®f the next term; and 
added that if an executor were confined to the 
ftriCt vvords of the aet he might be ruined. 

PENDLETON Pref,clent. The firft Quefl:ion 
is,whethe,- under the act of Affembly, v,Sich an
nexes a condition that the ddendant {hall plead 
to iJ}ile immediately, an office judgment can be 
fet afidi: npc,n a plea in abatement? 

On this p0int, I a]C1 of opinion, that a plea in 
abatement may litel'aIIy ani\ver the defcription, 
as well as a plea in bar; and that the intention 
or the law was to leave a, difcretionary power, in 
the court, to !top all dilatory and frivolous pleas 
calculated for delav; but to admit all fair ones 
either in bar or al;atement; and fuch have been 
the ientiments of tMs court on former Gccafions.. 
In DO'Lonman vs Downman's ex'rs r. TVasb. the 
plea was of a former tender, of money generally, 
and not cf paj1.lcr whilst it 'Cvos lawful mane)" as it 
fhould have been; bl:lt as ~he 1)1ea ''las not to be 
received withoat the mODey: ailel the defendant 
ofFered in fupport of the plea paper not then law~ 
ful money, it was the fame as if he had off~red 
leather or pebbles. On that account the court 
refufed to reteive the plea,. which this court af
firmed. In the cafe of Kilwick vs j,i:aidman, I. 

Burr. 59, the legal day of pleacling was pal1-, and 
no plea could be received, but by favour of the 
Judge j who had a right to impore his own terms, 
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and to judge, afterwads o whether his intentiol1 
had been cOffirEed with. 

But i.n the cafe now under cO:lfideratil'l1, the 
defendant at tIle prolwr tlme chimed a leg:d rigbt, 
and ,vas no~ aiking ;: [a'lour; the cafes arc tij;.;;'e~ 
fore perfeCHy di!hnguifhable. 

Everv al'(Tument for receiving pIcas 'In ab~1,e-
ment in ge~'eraJ, where 1hty are hiI', arPEt·s a 
forttori to {uch as are of facts happenillg Ilnee t'h€. 
1<>11: continl1ance; as they could not have been 
pleaded at any prior ehy. -

This plea Vias therefore properly admitted, by 
th", Count)7 Court of York; and I've come upon 
.1)= 2'-'[:"';'1"'1' to cOllfid~r th·~ [ccond r'l1',I~;"n' 
~~:~~icl;-i~: ;,\'11ether the m;\tLc :,leaJeQ al~l;~~~,.i"~h~ 
iulL ? 

IL If the aelminirtrall'lD with t[,e will annex
ed had been f,rantecl to a thirc\perC()n, there could 
ha"e been no doubt; Dnce, her :n:'chcrity being :at 
an end, all pending fuits, :lgalr.!: her as admini
n~r3tri·.'() Inr,~t Lave C2C1i'~d \\.-itb it; :Ollt the diffi
cult), arif....:s fron1 the fccond :H.L·iljn1{~~~~tt"ioFt h~~'\'inr; 
bCe,lj granted to hcrl'cl;; a3 (he 15 t:G be H:iH f~~ed~ 
although in a di!L:r~lJt clurJe'~l'.' 

Does this p~?J:e :tn)' eiTentizd cl~.ff~renr,e r Ii: \,V~£ 
Ltid" by the cOl1nfel) that (fIe 11lj~!Jt ;hl1 be de
elared ar';tinl1 as general ~J.'1]iJ!1jlratFix, w:tl;ouc 
<lctding ttle words, w;!lJ d,c: ,will aiiJic:\·:d/ <l,yd i.f 
be C()l~~,J have IH~l.int~tinecl chelt ,~nt>.!TL, he T)r/)ba-
1)ly would lJa\'c ii1cc(;f.;decl; iJlJce;:; fuir 01Ifl"h: I)c;t 

to ab:lle~ v.,~hen ,thc: :(anlc decl;;rat;oH lil~';y he tdGd 
ill a nt-\V ~\;i'.., u711t:f= -:.he c2.efc of :t~r~)} alole: c:f.,. 
t~'-r tfle fnit ',:vas hron:.;ht" I'J"o 8uthc)1,j JS pr() .. , 
dLlced; and UP0Tt pr~ilc1ple, fh-c CJlightLr)Lcd~:._J(Jr
ed againft in her Uue ck~ra{t(;r. 

1'he QT:1nt of ndr~in~i1::~ati()n belnR- fOllrlde:d C:1 a 
fuppcfit';cll of illtdbcy, -,'ihen a 'wiH aIT(~:!!'S th6 
adrniniftratioll is void ab in;t;o· 1) ,;)nJl L-:~'"al 

,~ 

grounds, huw far mesne an::; are to be CO)lil,'ll1ed 

need. 
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neeel not novy be con£ic\erec1, as not cOnCtrllec[ i!l 
the prefcl1t difpute: "vhich is only hoyv tllt: crtcdi
tors :fball proceed agai:'IQ: this 8c~rdin;ll:]";'tri:~? 

Every refle<'11on o~\.' t,he l"w and l"car,"fJ, of the l-ai"e 
produces a conVlct!Oll on my l~~li1Ll, that f!ie 
ought to be fued in her new and l'eal cluraD:t:r. 

She is a fubftitute f,:.1' the e'~~cLl~0r; takes 
the fame oath to perform the Y!i~]; :::d g;"'~s the 
fa111e~'boncl with new fecurit'l. II If l,V hie) J the; Ii til 
~ureties vv~re dif~harge~:, But v:lw rcight,l>c Hill 
Il1 voIved, If creditors mlgl:t prcceC'c; UPO;l t";.t ac;,-
111i niftratiol1. 

The refult is, th~tt the D:fh,;C;. C:-:;n ~n'ed; 
"'rl1eir j .... icl6cn;::l1t theL~efo:~e is \:') he fEV,::::;' i-~d, ani 
that of tbe Ce,unty Comt afi'lrncec.. 

On a fubfequent da'/ of the fJme ten,], Randohh 
for the app~'ll;e [ol~crted :lncthe:." ~~Y'g:1rpent of the 
c~ufc; \vhereUp~~1 the juci;.~r!,i(~n:= \{'ZlS :Ce~ afide, 
and the Cdu[e continued untIl this tent): 

VTrCKHAH fcT the :::rpc:,lla;,to Said he rclied 
upon the ~rg-u,Qcnts he l;ld ufed, "'ill d,e aLlth2i'1-
ties he had cittcil. at the forme;- he,:rin;:::, al~~l !:C"-

d h ' 1'" (" r,- • • r" 
e t at titey \:V01.L8. be luri1C!c~-!t te> l'eVt'f.:..e ::Lc 
judgmens of rl:e Di.iLict CO'.IYt, 

RANDO'LPH for the apFeHee. It]] pe,rfc:S:ly 
clear that the fecond adminlih:lt1,on prcdc:ce2. 1'0 

ctlteration in the condition of the defenci:mt; bE
~aufe 2.n adminiih"tor with the will '-',lll'.e',;:ell m~,·)' 
11~ake the fame defences and do every thill~~ \\Thich 
a n1ere .adulinil1T8.t0r nla~l (.10. 'l'he adc.1.'llion of 
the worci.s wit}J {be to),:!! {ljZlle,\yd art:; theref,)re 
Irnma;:crial, and furpluLlgC. Accol"ding:ly umor,~(l: 
all the books of e,',tries no l:Jl'fcedc:nt is fOl:i1d~ 
where the: ,defendant. is called adu:.iniihator 'i.viti.'; 
the "u..,il! annexed; 'neither Rasia!!: Ol." Ld{y bas 
{uch 2. form; although thete are [orne, W;,(~rl'; t}le 
pliintifFir;cll11cd 1'0. \Vhich p(-'rh"ps is ilcceir;,ry 
.in order tlnt he m<\.y :fhew hi, lettel's tcfbmenta
roy. There is a frrong c,afe in II. ~V;ll. 33 4 ., P!_ 
16- 1, to flleW th~t c~.lL·!.~Z tl:~ Qctcnclan.:: ;}<Ln;'l ... 

nilcfator 
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n;ll:rat\:ir onl'1 is fufficientio cover the letters tel' .. 
ta'llcn ; 'and a1.t:lO;lgh, in flJoor. 618,. it was 
dtn:Ltcd, wh;;ther if the real aclminif1:rator retnl'J1 
dllr;'l~~ the of J, fuit with the aclminilha
tOt' u':vm;te absentia, the ~uit {hdl abate, yet it 
w:,s c'J'terw;:mls clec"[,J'o:cl that it fho:lld r:ot. DoClr: 
jJ,'1c:,( "c;:, (nc'Cv ec1ition) 502. Which ferves to 
iht\vct,e privity beLV'leen the flrft ancl [ccand acla 
n:i;1~t'c,,,tion: A Dc;nt more fully illnl(racecl in 3. 
Ji:;/s/."od. I 12; in' ,\hich Dod3ri(lge juItice relied, 
Yery m,!~h, !!,)011 the dif:inCi.ion, between the 
c;L'e, wlF~l"(' th~ aclm:ditration comes to the fame 
Pt'I{Oll, and ·:,chere it comes to a (Elr~;Tnt perron. 
'The 5. ?i;:. w.z., 10,/, j)l~ 4, and tLe fame book 
I J) .. a~~::: alf[y i1L"o~10'J UDon the p'~l1eral doctrine. 
-"1 _, "1~'1 " "Ie. ,F f': .. Lo-..-'~,~ .. ~ ~,'yJl, £ ~~ J.l.JC~j .. L11-'-l-'-' 0 .. t" ... L L ........ _j·,on La dUIn.. 29V)?,tlc':'" 

fer',7 e ':i tu Le con:G.d~l··::d; and 0" (,'0. ~9. 11~:'S rc~t
i~n!il1g very 2~pprcable to this CJ1~C~ ar:d ft,~()·~1g1y· 
111.arkl!Jg :.he prjyj.ty- bt:t\vixt the E:,r~ q,ncl (::"':O;-IQ 

~dnljni:;_~-at.ion~ rhe utuatiul1 ;J~ the fecurities 
t-O tbe :lril ac1~nini1.1rc;.ti.oTl i'.~ nut a;r~Ct.::.-:.,d ~ ei"t>~ci
a:Jy '\i~:lth r'~~t::~rd to creditors" Becaufe 'tt-;c"' tel:' 
tat')r Clnnot ','ary the Tights of crC:l~:.tors by his 
v/jlL So 'e\'ery- fair tr:lnL~c·t~on £(»1" 'i~be bene
£i~ of LI~edjtorf; l~~Ufl!,del~ith:-:- fir-it adn!11"li[~r,~,tiol1 
win be! ;(;""i "'l,i'Y .. :':nt;);,pll"T l'Y: 'I"' 1'>, S 
-I }1::'rAro~,~,..>. ilt~-~l':" 'l~:J~~~~l~ite'~-,~ l! .. ~ll'-:I~;-;;·l~l'LJ~ l:jl-J:·J,~~~~'" :nn' ~-;",'':'(''11t 
(,<_~ \.~ It" 0... J [.,,<'1 _11" L.l_'-".... ...t Ui.) V''-' .... ,'V .... L.:.. 

to any the iCic.lg~:lellt of ~~~-:..; jJiftri:8t. Cou.rt-
"'I ":lt~ to L, -.71'"'(1'·<1 ' -..Il

O
!' G 1101,.1"- '- ....... ., 

··V:/JC:"C~I_·'-l'.I i~l ::~·~Fly.. 1.'ihe i;;Torcs ~:)2';l:; :/;;f cu.;ill 
(T:?ne~'Y:i.J(l \',T:;r;:; 118t cC>l1ceiv'ed oy the CO~lrt at the 
Lf1: tel',,) 'cu :.::- in<nni-(~rial 3.;nd furpillfagc. It W,_3 

fa~d lbe~l, ~D) XVir. C2cll) that the defendant pIcat'ii;"":; 
in ~b~i.t,;:n~,::_n~ rnr~Cc gi?e tl1~ plail~t~lT CJ. oetccf w~:'i'~; 
and th,:t could not be dGne here, becaufe a bit 
a~':li1l2c her 83 acllniniftrat:ix ;'~Tould be p'I')()ci nOV'T4 

J ~ 

tilt the rule of l:tw is not that tb~ d:o:f,:;nciant 
{h.ould gi,.7e t~le ill:~inti:T a be'cter £01"111 of a \iVT:tj 

1)ut ll1e;,~;y tl'nt he fllOuld give the plaintiff a br;t
tel' w(it. 'vVhich the defendant did here; bccaufe 

• "() ) " 1 ,.. d 1 " . 
Q new -.vnt agall1!.'C .ler attcr tne lecon ac.mUll-
ftrat:O~l, ';,-h011 {he became inveftcd wit:l the au

trlority 
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thority of the will, was a bel-ref \vlit. It is c1ear 
law, and wa' fully proveJ. Ly t:lC :mthorirics cit
ed at the former argumei":!', th,c the fubfequent 
probat of a will rencl<:nd the p;-icr ;,'Ji:;.i:lifiration 
'Void ab initio. ,VLich exprcr;::y applies and 
fhews that the funCtions of tll:: <;.cIYJin!ltratrix un~ 
der the firfr letters were .otally {t1;~er[eded; and 
of courfe that no [uit could rr~c(:,,:3_ arr;]bn: her. 

l .- 0 

As to the argument, that there i:- no alteration 
of fituation with re[pec1 to tlv: GreGii:ors, becaufe 
the teftator cannot by his wili v?cry their rigbts, 
the very fame doctrine 'would apI' to the cafe of 
every' a-'dminifrration revoked by Ie, libi~~quent qua
lification of an executor; a!td H:t it never was 
contended but tlut the execut(;l' III that cafe ]}1i2ht 
plead in abatement. And ~ he rule ill right t~o; 
becaufe fhere may be fpecid prc\-illons under the 
will even with refpeCl: to crc:uiwrs which the ex
ecutor or adminifrrator with tr,e will annexed may 
be bound to obferve. It if not enough for the 
appellees cOlmfel to' fay he has not fuund a fcrm 
of a declaration a?,ainH: an ;:;clminiftrator ".oitb the 
will aniuxed; But he :fho:.;ld ihe,v, ,~'hcre it ever 
v/as decided, that it W2,S unnecdEu-y to add thoi'e 
words. As to II. Vin. 334.pl.4{, it does not 
;}ppear, when the exception was taken; and per
haps it was after verdict. If -,-~£oor 618 had been 
decided it would have had no influence; becaufe it 
was the cafe of a rightful adminifrration; and 
therefore not void ab initio as in this ofe. 
DoClr: pla.c. 502 admits of the fame :::nf'Ncr; and 
perhaps the law of that cafe may be doubted. 
1Vhat is faid in 3 Bulstrcd, I r ?,' ,vas mere con
verfation bet1ilreen the judges; the cafe was n.ever 
determined; but was ulcimately compromifeJ. ,Be
fides, ii1 that cafe~ the {heriifh"d levied the mo
-l:tey, and therefore owed it to the plaintiff. The 
cflfe in I I. Vin. 107. pl. 4, ,\-as that of a rightful 
adminifrration and therefore the fecond admir:i
frrati.on was only a continuance of ' the urH:: The 
i'ame book 119, J only proves th:lt ado> already Fer~ 
'formed bya rightful admiuIH:n.tor n;main good; 

, and 
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and the whole difference is between an adminiflra .. 
tion rightlullyor wrongfully gr-anted. Salk. 2,96 
only d.ecides that the plea i1lOuld have been in 
abatement inf1:ead of bar; and 6. Co, 19, was a 
cafe of a rightful adminiihation; So that the fub· 
i equent adminifiration, did not render it void a6 
initio, as the probat did here. 

This {loclrine is not attended with any incon
yenience to adminifl:rators before probat; becaufe 
they may recoup in damages; and thus are in no 
(hnger of fuflering. 

RANDOLPH. The firft admlnifrration was law
ful by the ad: of A1Tembly, and therefore ali :argu
ments, drawn from its being a wrongful admlni~ 
ftration, are irrelevant. 

ll\J1CKHA},f~ The aa of aK-emb1y makes no dif. 
fel"ence; it does not alter the {;OmIDOn law and 
legalize mefne afts~ CO'llJP.:l7 I. has a cafe 
ag~j.inf"( ~n adminiihator with the will annexed; 
which :Chews the practice there is to add thofe 
-words. 

ROANE J uc1ge. There are two -quefiion.s in 
tj]1-S 'cafe I. vrhethc:r> rbis atlion., againll: the 
;a"'j'3eUee :as ailminlfh:ctrix, is abateable h'l Dle::ul-t·... ..I J. 

ing, nt :{l.DY :t:ime, her fubfequent qua1i£i{;~.J.tion as 
adullDutr.;arix'wito the Mill annexed? 2. \Vhe
::hetr :a plea .or this kInd lis admiilible on fetting afide 
a:"!. office 1udgment? 

The £,i:: qU",[FlOU is .difficult) and I am not pre
pared to d.ecjde 1 t ~ Indeed it i:; not 11ecelfary to be 
I'.')1};,r decided.; 1fi'G.ce J am dearly ofopl111on that 
the vba in queftlon, be t1)!5 other point as it may, 
was"rwt afuffi1::1cl1tplel, :at the time, ,mel for tbe 
p<ll"pofe j:o!, which it was oiTered. 

The 2.ft elbbliJhil1gCountyCom:ts(Re1J. Cod. 
ba'?:; 9 <;. ~. 2,0) directs tilat \"hen~ any Enal iuJE:-.s 0 - .& :7 - ~ c....;r 

r:',c:1:!: +hall be entered up in the office, againft 
anu defendant 01' defendants or their fccuT.ities~ 
,,/ againll aliY ddendant or defendants 3.11(1 fuernf 
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or other officer by default, execution may liTUIt! 
thereon, after the nf::xt fucceeding Qu:utcrly 
Court) unlefs the fa111" {h,dl be fet "fde, during 
fueh Court, in like manfler as oince judgments in 
the DiftriEt Courts may be f.et aiiele. 

And by the DifiriC1 Court law (Rev. Cad, page 
85. §. 29) cve:7 jLldgment entered in the oHiee 
:agailllt a defend<lnt and bail, Oi' :lgainfl: a defendant 
and {hel'iff, ihan be fet ailde, if the d:::fcndc:,nt at 
the fucceecL!ng court ibdl be allowed to appear 
without bail, put in good bail, being ruled 1'0 to 
do, or fnrreiJ.der himfdf la cullody, and illall 
Flead to iHl;,e immecliatdy &:c. U eon the con
i1:ruCl:ion of thefe tYiO daufes, the deci5.on of thi;: 

:' queilion will depend. 

Ey the: nrfl: ehufe it is provIded, that :.m execu
tion mOlY iiTue upon an ofrice j'Jdgh1ent, after the 
!' 1" {", 1 (~ t l!' f £. 1 ' lucceec Ing '-Z.uarter",)T "--lour, UI1 __ elS ... et all( e Cur-
ing fuell Cotlrt. This prCHg that the oince judg
nlent is", in itfel:f, a " juclglnent, and tllat 
:1'10 fubfeClUent act is neceH~ny to ncrfeD: it; al
though tl~e Court haS lJowel' to re'/oke it, during 
theenfuing tenD, upon the terms prcfcribecl by 
the aCt. One of ','/bich is that the defendant sbcil 
jJZead to issue immediately. 

KeeFing out of yIe'!"., for the prefent, that the 
matter of abatement j now fet up, happened after 
the office judgment, in the prefent cafe, ancl ar
guing ,IS it' it had happened before, would it have 
been pleadable in abatement, on fettll1g afide the 
office juilgmenti' This qucuion will be folved, by 
coni1cicIln~~ the nature and effect of the plea. Its 
e;-rl~Ct would be, not to try the right to the money 
claimed, by the plainlit1·~ in this ac[ion; not to 
IJut in iHllc the m.atter alIeclgeJ in the declara
tion; fin:dlv llot to make an er.d. of the caufe; but 
to delay til; plaintiff, :l)ld, if fou.ad for the defen
d3,nt~ to turn the phintiff round to bring another 
". " .0- 1 f d (" . 1 1 2.Coon aga1111l tne . ame e,e;1dcmt~ 111 anot11el' c 1a~ 

raCter. 

Upon 
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Upon principle, this vvould fcem to be unrea
fonable, after the defendant has lain by, and fuf~ 
fered tne phintiffto obtain a judgment in the of. 
flee. It is the fpirit of this principle which in~ 
duces the .E,::gliih Courts to refufe to fet au de a 
re)2;'Jhr judgment, unlefs 1!'he defendant is to plead 
to the merits, and th~ pluintiffis not to lofe a term, 
2.. Stra. 1242. It was the fame principle which 
indUced our legillature to enact, in the act C011.

ftituting the High Court of Chancery, (Rev. Cod. 
page 72. §. 29.) that" after anfwer filed, and no 
plea in abaten:.ent to the jurifdiEtion of the Court, 
no ex.ception for want of jurifdiClion {hall ever af
ter be made" &c. 

But without citing particular infiances, I mayfa)" 
in general, that the whole fyaem of pleading is 
founded upon a umilar principle; and as it were, 
upon a gradatior). . in the dignity of defence; fa 
that, by a refort to a defence of a higher nature, 
an inferior one is ilnp1ie.dly waived. I need 
not fpeak more particularly, upOil this point, to 
the gentlemen of the bar. i\'Iay not then, the p"o
vifion of the aCt, upon fetting aude office juclg~ 
ments, have been formed upon the fpirit of the 
f yfiem 0 ( pleading; and by analogy to the reafon
a'ble principle above :fl:ated? 

Thus much upon general rearoning; but to 
comtO to the claufe in quefiion. The terms are, 
that the defendant shall plead to issue immediately. 
Now the term immediately, ofitfelf, feems firong. 
1y to imply, that the plea is not to be a dilatory 
one._ 

It is not now neceffary to decide the precife ex
tent of the terms pleading to issue. But they 
feem clearly tQ,exclude. a plea, which, fa far from 
putting the plaintiffs allegations in iifue, :!hews a 
reafon why he ought not to b? anfwered. 

I t is held in Xilwick vs llfaid171an I Burr. 59, 
that when time is given to plead by.a judges order 
(after the proper term, for pleading has expired) 

I on 
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ort the ufual terms of pleading iffueably, that a 
plea of tender was iiTueable vvithiE the meaning 
of fueh order, but Dot a plea in abatement (not
withllanding in ftriC'mefs it is iiTueable;) beeaufe 
it tended to delay the plaintiff. And, in 20 Burr. 
782 Foster vs Snow, pleading issueabLy is held to 
:mean fueh a plea, as the plaintiff may go to tria! 
on: butin 1. Eurr. 605,. the defenaant is cokhnecl 
to plead the general iiTue, 

Refo:-ting to there cafes therefore, as a fL:tnd ... 
ard, a plea in llb2.tement is excluded:n the pre
fent cafe; and yet it is evident the terms of our 
aCt are ihonger, in favour of [uch es:cluiion, thal1 
thofe of the I Udg~3 order} Ii"! the cafes juJt men
tioned. 1--'hat I anl vvarrar:ted,> in rtfGI't::'1g to 
this fianclard, ,is e-,!ictent from the cafe of }]D'[lj1:

man "8 Do'w.nman's e~('rs, I. Vf7ath. 2.6; where, 
upon the conllruc1io:1 of this aCt, the court refort
ed to iimikr cdes 1n otderto prove, that a plea 
of tender was an iiTneable plea. It would feem 
too) that tIllS codtru{t~on, in the EngElh books, 
would hold a fortiori in the prefent cafe, where 
judgment h?_s been rec;uh:rly ch2.ined in the of
ncem . 

I have fo :a1' ccnfidere2. this pIe", as if the mat
ter of the plea b~c1 ari:len before the office judg
ment 'was cor:nrmed: But, in fc£t, it <lrofe :lfter
wards; and tl-::e cn,,:2:~:)~1 i" whether that circum. 
ft ,"; 11 1,- "''' ~_', '-'> '"'1'-'? ~...... .......::·1·'- ... ~,~--, I,..,. ance \/,.1 ~LLICI cl_e C<c e. XL '-,'-'_ c.,",."/ caf'not, 
UJ~le{s we make the time \~,hen the faCt happened, 
and r,ot the ,:c~tL,re ,'0111 e?"eCt of tbe plea, to be 
the critel';on of :ts Cor:lt'!ete,,'cy. In fupport of 
whi~h, there is net, (:',-,";;-1 a p:~li._,-;',cle l"(~~Jon grow
ing out of the act of Affsmbly. Nor cloes the de
fCEce aCTive any ald from the general cc61rine of 
lpleas luis dal'7ein c:;ntimrc,·;,,·c. 

For that doCtrine n;lates to ~ l1:~_&e of th,~ caule 
prior to a judgl'ncnt. N}!c it is held thz"t altho12gh 
iuch rIca n1:l1' be plc}cie,l, ~:~ter the jllry have 
gone from the D:>r, vet it may not. af;;er they 
have given a v.erdict •• Bull~ nt;: j"J1':' 310. And 

agam 
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3gain if a r·:leafe h, (';i\ren, aftp.f the verdiCt and " .. <-
before, the d;:(y ill bank, the defendant cannot 
pled It (::tl(hough in ba r of the «aion;) bcc:mfe 
there is a vediS; a11"2'1Ii:.- given !i1 the ca'Jfc, aDcl 
upon ,motha pL:,,; and therefore the caure is de
tt:;:iliil;:d. So that the clc:'~ndant is pl~t to l'lS' 
aN d.:"ta to prevcn t ex cell tion o{ the j L1dS~ 
ment 4. Bac, Q3. Th:cie cares, giving to an 
ofiic.;: judgment the e[[(:'ct of a vE:rdia only, f:,:-::n! 
an,:L'gocls to tInt 1)::[01'e us. Tbe di;EcuIty i,;~ 
tbc Ul::: aCt of Auem.blv has authorized fettldg 
f~{il..le olliee jtl t3 \;Tithoi.~t affignillg any I'td·· 
fells; b"L1t it can G:::, 011 the, terms r:cd~:ribed 
by t:Le aCt 

l/Vh::lt I 11?,\re I1·:re i8lit, does not ~ppea:r to ll1e 

to cor.B,iC: wi::,:~ tho .:l:,:cifion of this court intbe 
,('::),fe of 1)cw:2;,';JCJi vs L\o''iUn'f:2f!n',.; e1:'(/r..r ... .1 .• TF~ISt!/" 
or ~)l)" ot!1~~r ~~r.;'~~~(:h h~~s :C':"~l(:~ t'J n1y kr:.ovllt,jg(-.::o 
Ot11:::;'wiJe, 1:1;", rcfpcC[ I hoLl for 6e J\:thor;ty of , 
this 'court, and ~~h.e b:=-t~~e:" judgrnent of lfJY bre
thren; "vauld incluce me readihr to acqulcfc.e. I 

~ . 
do not hold myfe:r .concluded by the def:;hc,n ~n 
j)f)v.;nJi2a'il vs Do 'Uv'niil'l..'!n' of C:.;/ r.i:/ 1>2~au-D:; th~ ccn
(lTIJ.c~ion of the act, in that C2ft,) ~~vas :l,::;t rel~~ti\re 
tc a Flea in abat'O'ment, out to a plca of tendc1'; 
becClnfe too, no decifion was /.ven, eVGll upon. 
1'lie plea of teilder, but the U', ufc wag decid:::d up
on ~i,i>Ji:ber pOil~~; and therefore I clo not cGniider 
jt. ~: bindi:;.g a~lthoric)T in the p:"ef~nt cafe~ 

'I'heE con:lcerinQ" that dtcifion" I h2:.ve net ef-' 
-L'l·."l~'t'·'(l' .1}e ·h,(;;':~1e t 1'Pl' a hid., (:0\"'11 ; 1,)u j · lwld' 

_. ("c ' .... \.,~, "" "-~_~,__ .!_ "" _<:'_.' '-' '\"' l,..,~ 

;j}yi~lf free fc( the -::eafu1is abo\/e ,:~">~reL) to Jeti .. 
v"r ~jr~ fel:timCi1tS on th.is queitj~;n: And 
conCl.LLtl.On 12, ~(hat t!~,,;' Juugnl(:lit -of the: 
C01J-rt oU$!ht to be Zt.~EL'1:1r2(l., 

'-' 

CARRn~(~TON 
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CARRINGTON Judge. H<tving gi'!en my 
opinion fully, upon this cafe, at the fUl'];lC:Y hear. 
ing, I {hall at prefent take up little lllore of the 
time of the court, than merely to ueclare, that I 
bave heard no argument to induce me 10 aher that 
opinion. 

The defendant had a day in court at the time 
of her plea, and it ,vas prO-per thc:1 to rec(Cjye it. 
Suppofe either party had died, bct:ween thee day 
of entering judgment, in the clerks oft-ice, awl 
the next term of the court, tlJis eel'raid" 'dould 
have abated the fuit, amI mi",-ht have hc;n takel1 
advantage of by plea in abate':;lent. 'Or, if Glilit-

. ted, and a: scire facias to revive Wen~ 1JrrJ'_,ght, 
the defendant might ha\'e {llfc"VIl c3;Jfe ~,L~~,j;.,{t 
its- being reviveJ.. In the preLnt eafc, it' t;'e 
~clminiftratrix had been plaintiff in her fid 
charader, the defendant might 11a ,'e abned her 
fuit; and, if fhe had obtained a. j:.Jd~mellt, 111e 
cOlllcl not have taken out ex.':'cutio<1, ;,ru'l' the ef
tabEL'1m en t of the will.. But if the fui t '"ould ah;t te 
had {he beelJ. plaintiff, it ought 'when {he is defen
dant. This, being [he °cafe of an adnliniOT,1 tic:1' re
voked by the fubfeqnent lWc)blt of a will, is diffe
rent from the cafe in I I. Viii. u9, cited h'l' the 
~>PFellee. An adminiLtr2.torcoven:t:1ts hy his 
bond to furrender his letters of ad'11ini~lxatiC'n up
on the .appearance and eftablilhment of a ,,"ill. 
But, when his authoriLy is furrenderedup and 
gone, he is no 100iger adminif\.nto:', :lnd fuits, 
for, or againfr him) can have no fUj:t;ler 0jierJtj. 
cn. r am therefore of opinion, as I was before, 
that tbe judgment of the Difrria Court fhould Le 
l'cverfed; and that of the Ccunty Court affinned. 

LYONS Judge. The Englifh authorities j up
qn the queaions made in this caufe, are not eaf]iy 
r,econciled with each other: And therefore I had, 
at fira fight, fome doubts upon the fubje8:. 

They feem however to agree, that where there 
is an actual citatfon of the eXecutoi:, all lavvful 

acis 
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acts done' b~.' the. acl l11iniCtrator bind, 2. TVentv): 
ojj: ('.<;·14·0. And if i'o, our act. of Alfembly h;15 

remo\-ecl till' diH1CUlt\" . by fixino- a tillle fat' the; 
. ~ b 

executor to bring il1 the will; which is equal to 
an actual citation, as he is bound to know the law. 
H~ may aftennrds bring in the will and prove it, 
Lut all Lt\'1rfll~ a0s, done before by the adminiiha~ 
tUf, Lind as much here under our law, as in En. 
ghnd after citation. The charaCTer of the defen
dJ. nt in this cafe may therefore be confider-ed as 
ch;mged) without an)' inconvenience rel'ultingfrom 
it, \V hereas a contrary doc1riile might involve 
·th~ ltd): fecuritie-s aild create mi'[chief. 

Hut if bel' character be entirely changed, 
~lilcl the efbte by operation of law transferred 
to l!er in her new charaS:er, it feems to me that 
ii: mutl necefr.lrily abate the fnit; as a change of 
Ch:.lr'dCI::r, 'Nithout alIi fault in the defendant, 
cOl1ilanly has that eff<:!l. Thus all fuits ce~fe, 
WL-:ll 3.d.mini i \:r"tion during minority ceafes; and 
fo do the aDicGsagainCr fueh adminj[hator aecord
illS tu the rn]e in Pigots cafe, Brownhead vs SjJen,.. 
cer 2< h:"c'·wIZZ. 247. 2. JYcnta..v. 138. If the admi •. 
Jliflratio'l is repealed, the adminiH:rator cannot 
takeout execut;on, bccaufe his title is taken away. 
2'i:/z,. 82. 2. TVent'w. 137. An executor cannot 
fOllnd anYlclion on what he did as adminiftrator, 
althougt he be the fame perfon and might haver~~ 
icafecl; [o'r he ought not to have an action in this 
manner; ero. Jrzc. 394· 5. Co. 9· 33- Thefe 
cafes are in pri!lciple' lhe fame with that at bart 
and tberc[ol c:: appear to me to decide the queftion. 

It vvas objcEtd that the plea filOuld have he\'n 
fooner filed. But to thiri I an[wer that the defen~ 
d,mt had no day in Court, as the faCt had happen~ 
ed iince the Jall continuance as it were; and 
thc:refore was pleadable at that time. For when~ 
ever the c<lu{e of abatement happens after the laft 

. continuance of th~ fuit it .may be plead in that 
lllanDer; beeaule the def<mdant has no day, ia 
Court, to plead it in any other form: And the 
reafol1 is the fame) when~ the f",.CI; happens after 

the 
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the judgmC>l1t in the clerks office; for. the defen
dant ihould have an opportunity of {hewing the 
change in his fituation; hut as this cannot be done, 
w here it takes place after the judg:m:nt in the of
fice, he ihonld be allowed to de> it ai'cerwards; 
that is to fay, before the cnd of ,hro next terill. 

Upon the whole I think:- the judgment of the 
DifrriC't Court iliOll 1:1_ be reverfed and that of the 
County Court awnned. 

PENDLETON Prelident. I believe I [lid, 
upon the former_ argument, that all mefne aCls of 
the adminiitratoT be'wixt the elate of his letters 
and the probat- of tLc will were vo~d. But I am 
now fatj-sfiecl th;:.i; r ?Vas miJlaken in tl1<:~ pofaiol(; 
aDd that our a(t of A Tembly a£firms all legalacl:s 
done by him durillgthat period. In other ftfpech 
I am fatisfiecl with nw form::r opinion; and con· 
cur, with the three Lit judges, that the juclgnent 
of the Di1l:rict Court Jhol1ld hereverfed ana that 
of the County Court a£Bnn~d. 

Judgment of the Difri:-iCl: Court reverC~d and (hat 

of the County Court affirmed. 

ALLEN 
against 

M IN 0' R. 

If an infant A'LLEN bnmght a bill in the High Court of 
becomes [ecu- - Chancery to be relieved againit a t\Hlve 
rity in a u months replevy', bond, and ftated that UpO;l the 
mONths reple- 29 th of OCl:ober 1788, he became fecurjqT for 
~y bond, a 
court ofequi- Jofeph Watfon and Daniel Hawes in a t~velve 
ty will grant months bond to Payne who was affignee of :Our
aperpetualin- racott adminiftrator of Coles. That at the time 
junt1ion even of entering into the faid bond the plaintifF ,Yi\S an 
againft an af- infant 
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infant under the age of twenty one years, to wit, Allel'l. 
onl)7 l~ or 19 )'ears of db're; and the! efo;'e thot 'Us. 

fMinor tho: faid bond was void as to hiIT!' That l'ayne 
, d "-v-J" had aiilgncd t he bond to Minor; who had fue fignee lvithout 

execution on it. 110tice. 

rfl f f M' fl: l' Fur the in •. 1e an wer 0 .lDor ,ate~, t 1::t De as att?T- hnt in fucb. 
ney fo~ I' ayne obtamed tne J l1:lgn~ent on vv hleh cai;; l}aving no, 
the Lud twelve months bond was gwen; that the day in. the 
Tight to {he fame foon after devo!\'ed. on Middle- court of .lav:" 
ron and. Craughton and Pay· ne h::tviDP' removed the applrcatl-

, .0 Gil to the courr 
eu:: of the Hate, the d.efenclal1t as l~s atto;~ney of equity, is 
aihgned the bond to a .thIrd perfon; WllO re-ahlgn· regular. 
ed to him, in order to enahle the defendant to 
make the necef]-ary affida;, it for obtaining the exe~, 
cation. Tilat he knows nothing of the' plainti:±; 
.and therefore cannot fay whtthel' he be of full 
age .or not. 

The infancy of the plaintiff at ttJC time of giv= 
ing the bond was proved. The Court oj eh" nee·, 
IT difmiifed the bill with coils; and the pLtiil tiff 
appealed to thi,; court. 

DUVJ,L for the appelbnt. The plaintiff was 
an infant at the time of ex(;cuting the hand, and 
therefore w;]s not bowd by it unlefs fome fraud 
had appeared; and there is no proof of any. It 
will be no excufe that the iher-iff did "lot know 
his age., becaufe it was his duty to 11aveenGulred 

~, ~ ~ 

:and inforn1,ed hirrif:.:lf.. At all events his ~gnorance 
''Nill not be aHow'ed to p:ccjw:1.ice the infant. The 
appdlant came rightL' into the C0urt of Equity 
for relief; for the t,velve months having ehpfed~ 
the pL\i.ntiffcould have fued execution 0'1 his own. 
airicta,.'lt) Yl~thoat application to the Court, and 
therefore :a biU in equity was hi~. only relier. 

Appellees counfd. Although an inf".nt is not 
gent:I'~dly bound b:J his aCts unGer age, yet he is in aU 
car,::" of fraucl anel deception; for his age Jhould be 
GOC1[idcrea. as a ihidcl, for his defence, and not as 21;, 

Lv(}d. for deLlru&ion: Therefore, although hei 
m"y) by this pIe:,,) protee~ him.felffrc.ffi injury, yet 

hl;: 
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he cannot ufe it for the purpofes of injuftice to
wards ot hers. His obtruding himfelf in the 
pre[eat cafe, upon the public ofncer, as:1. perfon 
of competency to cOl1tracc, in order to hinder jus
tice and procure a refritution of the property to 
t):.e prejudice of others, was a fraud and dec'"?
ti.on which renders him liable on the bond; efpe. 
cially to innL.~ent afIignees and others unacquaint
ed with his ag;;;; and who therefore arc in rw fault. 

Cur: adv: vult: 

PENDLZTON Prefident. Delivered the re· 
folution of the Cvllr:: •. 

.. That as the pLintiff had 110 clay in the Court of 
La','l, his applicuon to a Court of Equity was 
perfectly regLdar; a ,cl the juri~diction being ad
mitted, t~'erc c('uld be no queH:.ion upon the mec 

rits: 'Vhich cL~arly entitbl the plaintiff to re. 
lief. That therefore the decree was to be reverf~ 
ed, ani a perpetual injunction awarded. 

~----..... ~------
SELDEN 
\ 

agliiilSt 

KIN G. 

'I' N Ejecc11).ent th~ jmy find, " That Jofeph 
What fu 1] " Achilly, being feized in his demefne as of fee., 

,L " f 
be .confirued 0 
an eftate tail, 
andnqtanexe- b" buil.t on his land, and th:J.t he 1ha11 have the privilege of 
cutory deviii~. ,P:J.ft of· the pJ.fhlre and wDodL,nd and {hall enjoy the i:lIne 

Teitator de- peace:, bly ,; and. aite~ the dc:(~a,e or" ~is mOt;ler, then he gives 
vires, that if Jllm and tile heirs ot hiS bo,"y all hls lands) hOHf"s and ap~ 
his wife be purtel!ances, bolh real :mct Fel iO!la!, forever; but if the 
with child and child proves a femaie and jives [ill 21 or mania"e, me 111all 
the [aid child have ope half his perfonal e1tate, and all his lan!, to her and 
li'Vc.sand prove the heirs of her body fOt"e'·er: But if the lad child ihould 
a male child die, then he.gives to his wire and her h~irs forever, all his 
and live, to ZI lands, ilav"s, !lucb ot" c, l ttle, &c i and c.ppoillts her c.nd 
yeal"S0f age, her father executors of his w;ll. The child prpved to be a 
a houfe fuall d,'.LJghter. On her birth ihe had a vel1:ed remainder ill tOlll. 

with~cmd.ind.el" in fee to the tdtatvl"S wife. . 
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" 8£ th: premifes in the cLoeb.ration mentioned~ 
" rLJ, on th;~ I nh day of lvlarch H:,~, duly mak~, 
(. and pu.blilh his taft will <!ucl tef1:a:flent, whereifi\ 
" he cL:vifed in nunner and form following to ,vit, 
" Afld ,lS F01' ','.That "/(d(Ily gnods, my God hath 
" b'.::::n pleafc;cl to bL:l"s }'1(:: withall, and after my 
" jull debts and funeral cJ.u1"2"cs and e:s:.pences are· 
" fully faisiied CO!; ten ted auX pid, I give. and dlf
"pol'e of t!l(; faille as followeth: ,< I giv.:; 
" and bequc2th unto my dear' 'and loving \'life 
U ;Hary Achilly 'and her heirs forever, in~n::tn
" nel' as fol1o\vc:th, th~t is to :Ly, ifmy raid wife be 
"with cniLl and ~0e fJ.icl lives ana prove a male 
" child ancllives to the age of twenty one years 
" my will and clc~rc is that there bo built ont of 
" my eflate a goocl forty foot d',v-elling houfe of 
U bricl: upon the land near a mulberry ti.'ee Hand. 
" ing between my nowdwellinghoufe ang the river 
" fide and that he fhaH h:we a free prill 11ege of 
" part of the pafture as alfo privilege of the wood 
'> land. ground for fencing and fire "vood and het"> 
" enjoy the faple peaceahly ani!- after the cl-cea-;! 
" of his mother then I give and bequeath unto hi. !.~ 
,~ and the heirs of his bodylawful1y begotten for
H ever all my hnds hou[es and appul'tenano,:,s 
" both real and perfonal; and it is my fUrLhe,r win 
" and defire that the child wherewith my wife 
" goes withall proves to be a female and 'fhallliv::: 
" till file 'Ittains of LnivfLll age or married that 
'( then fhe fhall have the one half of my perfonal 
" efb.te and after the dece8_fe of her mother fhe 
" 1ha11 enjoy all my land.s houfes, tenements and, 
" appurtel1ances toher and to the heirs of her bo
H dy lawfully bee;otten fo1'eve'r; Item ~t is my 
" furth;;r 'will and pleaf"are that if the child fhoul~ 
'. die wherewith my wife no'w goes withaH then 
,~ I give and. bequeath unto my faid. dear and 10v"1 
" ing wife Mary Acbil.ly <fnd h.;;1' heirs foreve!"~ 
" all my lands houfes negl"o3s :l'cocks of cattle, ho1'
'G 1es, {heep, goods aEd chattles moveable and 
~'immoveable) alfp all 111! debts ~ha~ it'dut: owing 

~~ and ' 
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" and belcng3ng to me in this county or in any. 
H other payt or plac.e whatfoever. Item h is my' 

, "'1' cl 1 r' • " furtne.r W1L. an , aeure that none of my nerrroes 
H be removed. off or. carried away from the ~lan~' 
~, t~tion \'V·hereon I :,cw live but that they ·ihall. 
" live and be together) a,nd l:dl1y it is my wiIi 
H and defln; tl:at my dear od,d loving wife l.vith. 
~, her father be my y{hole and fole executors of 
" of this my hit wiH and. tdb.rnen t. 

(, That the premilesin the: decIaration mention~ 
'(eel are the lands deyifed by the {aid will. 

" That the fai.d Jofeph kchilly died feized as 
., aforefaid; before the I2th ehy of April 1700, 
~, vlithout revckbg, or dtc:.r:g the {aid will. 

" That, at e}e t~me of h~s death, his wife Mao 
"ry AchiEy was pregnant, 2_nd foon after was de~ 
" livered of a daugIltel' who YlaS named A chilly 
"' Achilly; that the faid. Jofeph Achilly had no 
H other iifue; ancLtlnt :he was bis heir at law, 

~, That Mary? the wife of 'the faid JOfepb, en~ 
~, tereel upon) "Dd vIas pohe:feci.· of the premifes 
.(. in the decLr:ttion Tne"tJoned, undel- the faid· 
~, "}1 h .,. r fJ:' i"~' r'. it ' b ,VI '; ~ t at .DemglO pon.e led 0:: tDe e .. ~te tnere .y 
" d·evlied to f1er J [he mtermarned wltha certa11l 
~{ John King, by whom {;l'''; had ifiue a fon namec. 
"(, John gran.6J<J.ther of the defend.ant: "\vho is heir 
~~ at lavl to the faiclMary AchilJy, and i.;J the faid~ 
.. , John Ling her fon.. rl h::\t AchljIy Acbilly the 
"dZtlwht,;[' intermarried with a cc:rtJ~n Bartholo
H me\~ Selden; who was poifefTed, in he,: right~, 
,,;: under the w.ill, of t;~\O pI'em~fcs in ttle clechra. 
~, tion mentioned. 

" That being fa p:){ieffecL, the faid B:l:-tholomev\t 
.:, and AchiHv his wife bv deeds or leafe and re
~\ Ieare indenl:ecl, conveyed. the faicrIands to Jofcph 
fl.. ::CelJen; which {:lid le;lr~ bC:lTS Gate on the 
"~tW011ty fecond, and the r~lcl deed of rdeafe on 
~, thf'l ~!i'\enty third day cf 1\l1:8Y 172.2v 
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" Th::t t:1C [aid dCcls of:c:fc and releafe are in 
,( theie word~, '( This Incentul'e Su:. ({f:cting 

TInt the TeEnm.l;,fhme,l-:: of tLe f~lld AchiUy the 
• ~. 1- -., 1 •• 1.' ,.l 

,vlfe, to the falcl deed of ;'e,e",fC l.S 111 tndc 'Norus • 
... At a court held for fhllLlY'.cml cotmty I\tL!yth~ 
It 23cl 17 22 , Bartholome',v Sddon <'nu i\,chilly 
H his wife came lnto court and o.cknowledged th"c 
"( above deed of re~e:~JJe for ,lands &:c. Umo Joi'cph 
'" Sdden1 which on hi:; motion is acidmllteittc 
"I'cconl; aE'o the {~liJ A,::hiHy be:ing hdt privale
" 11.' exa;llir:ed, C1111e ~llt0 court ~nd rcliJ:qlliihetl 
H aU 11<:'1' ri2\J1', title ~\lld inter:::ft of in ancllo the 
" {'aid Iai1d/ \vhich i:3 :!lfr; :ldmittecl to 1'(:;:':0""(1. 

((. rfhat lhe fetid L)r::r;:1 S(]~.1C:11 en the t\.ventv 
l( till'rei ~',,1 0'1 ti"~"""'11<';T t'o"1·,,'11 (l~\,o 01.[: JT'll~T 

.. '-i.. (..\.L .. L .. ,.!. ~ .. ~. ~\'~ _L) '--1 L. ~'~~ .... ;.~ <-''''y 
,14 ''12'' l'pct',P""""'(>(l 't},,. pY'C'l1;-[ps'in til''' d""'a>-'),~ 
_( J.,tf "-" ~""': t' .... ~~. A. ~J..,"" :- ~.~ L ...... '-' • 1 4_"- "-'....,,:~., \;.'~ , 

d tlOn n:<CE tlO!V:'Cl to L::trtholo7nl~w Selden arO,e" 
-''i( :f'aid by' d~(;(ls ?f !ea.fe an~L. rcleafe, indented in 
t,{ there v~i-brcls .. 1'-'h23 Indenture) .&~.co (fet,tlng'thern 
£!. forth. 

1,(. 'l'h2 t f~!,~ fa~~1 }l.c·h~l·;~y 'S,,?lJC!l [le~l t i'he 
" )Te2~r r722') hxving never :!(\;-l ifFGe" r:r'L;I.t i1-L)r::'F~ 
"IV ~r." '/'""1"'8 th~ ,;~:cl C'''r-1,,,'lr''-e'-- C;pl1~'l ;., 

.L~ ~~l.LCJ. ' • .fh "', ~ _~ l;;::' ... d.... _~~'_ ...... ~J.l.1....~;Ul~:>. _VI,. IJ ..... J\.J.i .... L. 1.l_<U 

"G' tern1C\~"Tled \~/l1h ~1 Ctrt~un ~.~ar.,:th ;rI:?jl:lrd,. 

"rT'lin:' t1 1r'r:~': -p. 1'r:1';"'" "C::~"'j'l!:lo '1'-,~n ... " ~ :')L,I.,. ,,"'i.e :';,J~t ..<_~ZL" ... II_'- I...J/_, __ Ccl1, ;..Je'l~i). 

'" PIJ~Tt:,rred of t!!C pre':211~s ~i{i itl:t;; (~\8i:~.;;11'~~tfO}1/111en
"'~iol-I(.\(~ rrlQer ..... l,e crn---v·p"··,,tf:,-p 1"'1~' 8f"O,"~i"l:d :1~] 

" ~;1 't~i~: [:~ll rti1Ld~y d.'" ~~!:~;>ll:)~ ,~~,if~li);' ~;, ;~c;':~:c' 
~, 8.ncl p:JL)lifh bis r~n. ~:-;1.d ~~r=aIT~2il;: in 'Nt·~t-
" ~lig, ~~,:Th::-rf:.n b~ c~~c. n ~~.S "[;:-,l}O\v,J<) / ./':_s tOll,ch"" 
H lEg ai 1 rny tern-parJl e~tate, ~tnj _l}Y~ dj ~·~)r).G.tion 
~, of it, I gi'Y'~ ar!d ,J',il»::~ "C!!.ereof as f'()ll')\v.eth~ 

t;;C ~n~pr,;'r:1:S~ 1 -\,\1111 that rny clf:;bts an,1 fun~r(.l,I 
H. 'cI~.~trtes ill;JI b:~ p~~id. :-~ncl dif(1)Cl.rged .. '\li-ern,: r 
~"( ·~).-'i~C n,nto fG-/ Lc.loved. ,,'v1f8 '[be lanc/ I 1,:0:'-:)) L"'z;e 
H. ~n ~1l(1 ll~V·~I,"l">~'d +l'ot ;8 ~,t r':~'1nJ1-'[On ,17-r;na- llnr ;.)/1 (.i. ~ L ~ .... ... 1.::L~ , ..... , ... ~( .~ e ~-"-I...~ • !:.. \...f,l,.,:,.._ ,6 ~ '-' 
" lIfe; bHt, :t.t ·!t~;c rTD',l~3 \\/~tn ~rHLd~ ~3 1 ('~pc(1 
~G {he Is<; rny' ~JyJ.U js, that the child} l~\o/full~/ hc .... ~ 
H ~~\Jtte\!. of P,(",' b(Jd.v,) to ii.1herit 'the Iand_ afl~;r her' 

0~ • ~ . 
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'"' deceafe, to him or her he irs forever. ~ tc;'l it 
" IS my wilJ that if Illy wife fllOUld not P~",;VC I'/id! 
" child, I give all r,lY for:::-mclltICll1ed b.lld, after 
'" her deccafe, to my Lrother John S,:~~l~n to him 
" and his heirs fOlever. Ite,Tl. I give to rny bc~ 
,~ loved wife two negl'oes callt:cl tuci;TOC 'fony, 
"and olel Tony, ]ike"Vvifc two thilci,c"l called 
(,4 Bettv and Nannv, 1111 the r-;fl: and refidue of 
.,.1' .J ""1 1 1 1 • r 
" my perfonaleflate, gOO(lS am, C._1atkJ3YVn::ctlO-

"ever, I give and hequeath 1.0 my lo',ir,g \.:Fc, 
" making her my full and '.v1101e executrIx of this 
" my 1aft \\Till 2.H,d tefL1IDt:(1to 

" That the prernifes in the dedaiation mCl1tl
cc oned are c1.efcribed in the faid will by there 
H worcb, the land I now live Oil. 

"I That the f:tid P:l:o;Lhc,bEl\,:v;r c.l::;P2;:tC:'-~ thiJ life, 
" [0 as afort.:faid pdfdfed of the 1Jrer,lifes afore
"{'aid, a few d~~vs after the exec:ltion _of hisfaid 
l" win;' that he l~acl. 110 lavvful iirue, and that his 
" faid wife Sarah, ';Iv-ho is 118 rr.ed in the will, fur
c_ vived him, and lived u.ntil tl-;e t',Yelfth d::ty of 
'.' j:T'l'l~ t:" f he "Ilear -of' cu'" JT ~ ,-,,' 1 c- -.,8, jha~L ill" ~ .... '"" ,b //1./ "'J ,,1 -,VI,>-j, '/ ,." _" "" 

~< W::1.S po{feffed of the JJ nel in d:c: cie:cla1'a~ion r['en~ 
" tiol:.cd,a:'ld pm·ted SL,itlJ Z'(hh ri,~'_7t to 0':;: James 
"17;rb'y- 'wio ,[n,H 1,C' csO(,pJ 0/' the raT"'" al1d .1-h.", ;l ,- ~.., ,"- ... 'v .... ~" _ 'v .... _. '-0.: 

" JC?lm~ King Jon o( I<[a1'/, ft.~eiflg a [orcib}" dt> 
'~ta'iner, an a(Te~r!Jent Vl2S lTlacle bet~~leen then1 
~" in the[Q \,,;:)".·;:;'0 (Inuent".-l a~t1-.1es "f "-'y"e"111 en-t 
" rna-de thi~ ;;'ih (hy. of ~T;'I:u;r;:uI7;/:~1:(o;\Vee~ 
", Jan;es Kirby and John IGng b::;~h of tJl'~ upper 
c, F,uifh of j"hnremond county, witne!feth that 
~; the parties aho-,'e ),'lel1tloned, for a h:1al deter. 
" 1,lina60n of an cliifercnccs and law Lli:s now 
" depcil(li]~g between them, have agreed, in man~ 
Gr. nel- and form fonowing, that is to fay, -to ·wIth· 
" draw a jUfor, on the force:l hle illqnefl: now Qe. 
'0 pending; and the faid Ki;-by' qui ts claim, and 
" now, by the delivery of the key of the ]V~ ;c,lGon 
" houfe door, delivers in n:llTIe of po{fcHion of the 
"faid houfe and hl'c1s, lhat were B:l.rtholomcw 
'c Selden's at the time of his death, quiet arid 

" peaceable 
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e( b- CiT:' ~'J K" .J 1 ~ pC3 C(;~l' 'Ie POliCfdi1l1 to toe i:11' l11g; anu toe 
" i~; iJ I~ ing is to pay un to the faid Kirby ten 
"pounds ~·~'.rrent IllOl1CY, on demand, and to 
" D'Jiill for the fad I,~irbv the tobacco houfe, now 
" n,il'ed by tl'e :fir!l: or 1'111',,/ next; Kil by to find 
", nails and the f2idK~rby's (Oluve the ule of the 
" J1:\11. and parhm' chami:Jf'r, un:.il the {aid firfr of 
" T'7a:,-; a:ld the faid Kirby's to ha\'e the fifth 
" ho;,):l!Je:zJ of c"riCl' made; on the faiel hnd, dur~ 
(' iE": Jl~c, lif0n Vt~)e faid J:irb-l beatin~'2: t~le,' fan:J.e. 

L").' .I '...J-

" \v1th Lis ie!--..:ant·:~; ~Llld the {'JiLt Kiri.Jy'i3 to h~\."e 
" COl1JiTlOn of pal}'jre, in tile Dticl hn:ds, for thirty 
" he;,d of cattle ;:"nel I1J~'fe:, ~,1r'illg his life; and 
" both p:1l'tlt"s are, to b::ep the :~:;eni'e fence in 
"repair, in Drop~rrtion to the Du:.-n0eT of, han'cis 
H c;ecil {h~,ll vc:,:,1\' ul!i)bv ','11 tl"~ fane ;aricl the 
'~laiel l~icb')'.,s to }1J.ve-l1b"erty f~) tend. and inclofe 
" 1 1 l' 1 i" 1 1 . 28 rnucn .~.!i,(l) COlltlgaout to t,,\e "l(l tooacco 
<G il'Hli~~, as be: caI1W6d~ w] ch four hands, and no 
H n:ore, p:lying yearly a;lQ eyery year when law
<tfully demailci{od one Clr' of conl re11t. hi wit~ 
"nefs, '\vllerecf th~ pJ.r~:c::; abo\-e ncnned' h8_ve 
" herCc];lto fet the.~~· h,w:tS ~ii1d fi:{cdtheir feal$ 
£: th~ dl~t', ar:d y:-:-a:"' abov~ \~/:'itt~11 ~a~d agree th1S 
L( CO!lcord i~,lall b\:: l'ecOYcLc'd il,t,liqaal cons of the 
~, paTties." -

h:~s 

J AMES:x I~r=SBY, 
luaric 

JOI~]\f KING. (L s.) 

" That John King, fon of the f;:.i.d Mary Achilo. 
cC ly, entered upon the premifes, in the clcchra
" tion melHionecl, in the month of Jam,ary 17'27" 
" under the hid aPTcernent and. as at heir at Jaw' 
~~ to the hid. l'ILn~" Achilly) and. died porleDccl 

. " thereof, 
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if', thereof, and that, from him, the poGeffion 
" thereof hath cor,le to tl'le defend8Dt, 'who now 
(' holds them, as h;'~ heir, ;; "d as the heir of the 
" faid Mary Achili),o 

"That the faid Jehu ~~ii1?:, the fon of Mary 
., aMI thofe that be:lcltu,-:1er };im, ah'l;ays claimed, 
(,C and that the defel,damc clain'lg tde in fee iimple 
" to the preIllifes as h eli', to the iaicll\~;t7 Achil-

I d J ' 1 r, ~/'1 '1' 'l 17 ' 1 d cl " Y an onn _,"-lng, .I. n~',t t;-,c Jail' 'uroJ 1(; 
~, about fixt)' years) ·cJore (:he:; blicging the fuit. 

a That J Ohl1 SclCiell, mentioned in tll" will oP 
G( Bartholon,,';VT. furvlvcd hIm;' and m~(J,e Lis Left 
(' will and terc~,meEt, in writ~ng, bez,ring date 
c, the 27 th of Decemh'T 1'754; v:hcrein he devif:. 
"ed in manne;." and fOl"lll 'following, to v/it: 'I 
C( giver,nto my fon Joferh S.elden rD.), plantation 
',t and tract of hLd, lying and bel;:!?; in t;,e coun
" ty of N ~nfemond and late in the po}l(::ilion of 
"Bartholome'iv Selden, to him my faid fon and 
"his heirs forever; he pa}ill?; a~d difcharging
t., my brnc1 to l'VIajOl" Rohert Armil1e::ld for one 
~, hundred anel fourtceri pounels." 

" That the {aiel John Selden died foon after~ 
« and that he was not poifeJfed of the PLcE;i:es in 
H the declaration mentioned, eid1('r at the t~;m:: 
~, of making his [aid wiII, or at his dea~h. 

" That his [aiel fon Jofeph Seldeil fun-in:d him, 
" and paid off the bOild to Armiftead in the wiH 
«, mentioned. 

" That JofephSelden, lafl: mentior:ed, r.ot be~ 
<rG ing poffeffed of the faid land, did on the 2]2. 

t, day of Decernber 1774, fealand execute a deed 
" of bargain and f~le, whert:by in conf.2e"-a~ion 
" of the fum of fix hundred p~uncls current mo
., ney of Virginia, he granted barga;·ned and s:;;-d 
" Unto John Selden a1ld. his heirs~ all that tr;1~1 
(' or percel of land utllate, lying ::Illd oeing in tLe 
" COHllty of Nanfemond and ]'OW in the pori'diu))l 
~, and occupation of Doctor john King and is the 
~~ faid lands mcntioned in tbe will r,f J ofeI'lL 

I ~, A:;hi!~y, 
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!( Achilly, bearing date the elF;venth day of 
a March l.-~-~; and therein devifed tJ the child 
H the wife of the faid J ofeph was then big with
.;;( :al~ which faid child proved a female called 
~" Achilly J\chilly, and intermarried w;~h £.artho~ 
" lome",,' :Selden, who thereupon belYlg in poiTeffi
~! on of thefaid lands together with his wife 
~, AchiHy by their deeds q1' leafe and lelc::ale bear
,< i1'1g dates the 22cl, and :tJd days of lVIa), in the 
<c year of our Lord one thou[and feven hundred 
H .and twe1lty two~ did convey all their eftate 
"right, title, intereJl:, claim and demand of in 
'" :an to the faid lands to J of:; ph Selden of the pa
.(., rifhand£Ounty of Elizabeth city gentleman and 
,(., to his heirs and ailigns forever. who afterwarG.$ 
'" Kecollv.eyed the fame to the {aid Bartholomew 
'" .anil his heirs forever, by deeds d l~;;.ff: aud rem 
~'le.afe bearing ,dates th~ 23d amI ~4th days .of 
~'Ju1y 1722, "",ho ther,eupC:ll he~.ns feized and 
" fl0fleffed devifed d1i :! fame by his hfr 'will and 
,,-' refr2n11:~fit hearing date the £o'1:1'th .day of Janua
,{t ry ~f~j-Ito his b1-oiLo,,[ John. Selden ~md his beirs 
"t fcrr:e'vtlr" having pr,evj,o~dly ;giv~>jl :th.en::~n to hi$ 
;(Ji, w;rifettte fame for I1fe~ v1K!ereby the {aid. John 
'''' Se1,;!!en ibcing ent1tkd to the fSl~d [TaU or parce~ 
"" ,,:;.fi11Jil:J1 :aften17<ln.h to Wif~ the '-'jtll of Decem
~rJ. :hell." il754h iby Jus bit wz11 <llTld teRament dicii. 
11 :amil>ligi± ,other tbi.ngs .uevife to J Dlfeph. Selden 
«p:3x!ty Itll) t},ef.e pri:[e'tU:t~ as EGUoWZ the [aid trat!.: 
"" or parcd of laRd f Item::)! glye ,1m!) my £')n 
~~ j<c/[.eph :5-dde,n my ?hnt;;.tl0n a~d :tract of hu(l 
'" iyiL:i"g ani! belTig in tbe cmmty of Nan{emm'Ji:"l 
,,~ ;ana 22:tc- lilll ;pdIeiEon O! Ba:rtho1ame"l'" Sdde"l t<::, 

~r him n~y ii.ti,:iI f3Tl :~,nd. to his heirs fo:reve1"~, 
~'pasr1Hg 2Dd Jl.f£;;'lZlrg11\f;; my bond to J'vhjot li,,> 
~!. ihe,:t An:r,ift~ail ro[ ODe Il1,mdy.:;:d :and fO,-l!leen 
~, pGHrmdB. 
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H They find the leafe entry and oufter in the 
" declaration mentioned:; and if upon the whole 
~'m~tter, the law be for the plaintiff, the:l they 
" find for tbe pla:ntiff; and. if for the clef,.::ndant, 
~, then they find for the defendant." 

T!1e DillriCl: Court g:c'.'(; judgment for the de
fendant; and the [;laint!;! z,ppealecl to this Court. 

CALL for t~le ~ppel1::\11t. Made three points: 

I. This vvas not a rcm2.i Dder in the In other, 
aitel' the previous eihte tail to t:le daughter. 

A contrary conllrllCt;on \voul,l not h3,ve COl1-

:filled \vith the s:en.'",al intention of the teil:ator, 
but would have"entin:1y d::'lppoillted it in feveral 
events which might be r :ucd, rLws if L;1(:: wife 

, had had twins thev "'iOUn h<1 ve bCCl1 aihnhe,'ited. 
F or there is rw ~provl:'i.::m for iteCh a caf.,;; and 
therefore) t;le preVlo:lS e{cz\t,?S bei ,),?; all removed, 
the wife would have, taken immecliatd-,-. 00 if a 
fon hact been born, had married and (li:;G under 
arre leaving' iQ-uto, that iifue wOlllcl not have taken, 
b~~ t the wii2e; as in that Clre, there La jl,O provifi-
(ill fm the {'OJ,. . 

Beiides, if the child ;nd pco"ec1 a f011) the wife 
would not li~ave had a fer;, in ~he event of his at
tztidng 2I, and then dying '1Nithou'c iilue; for thy 
n:nuinder is Oil!,y Emitted en the ePe,te of thy 
(hughter, and not on that o~ the fan. 

Again the "'ife, according to that cc:ollruC',ion, 
'\"72.S not er;tithd to the perional eihte; for it was 
a lir:lil:ation after' faiIul'eof.iiTile i:1 the dau~;hter; 
who confequently took the "ivhole intere:i:, \vhich 
en the marriage v:oiled. in th-c hufb:mc1. But if 
the cU~cl ind proved a fon :!.he 'would Dot have 
been entith::d thereto, bec'aufe Dc) provifiol1 is 
pude i'or her as tel the perf-mal ertate ill dGt c,,[e. 

Lamy, it IS wbolly impl'obal)le, that the tefla. 
~or would have given his wife, after he!' death, a 
remote inter eft of this kind, in prefr;;rerrce to his 

child~ 
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Ghild) whom he Ind, all JIang pref~rred, ill clif~ 
po[in~ of thr:; in1n1C;;uiate interell~ 

II. That ~t Vias an executor'! devife to the 
wife, to ta:-:'c ei}:::t\: on the child,'s being born de:ld, 
which c\'(cnt not luving huppr:ned, the l'everfion 
in fl'c c.lc;fcencled on the: daughter, as he~r at law 
t<J the tdbtor.' " 

The ,-", c.r::l die, in the concluding part of the 
dh'~fe, is to be fet'in oppoiition to the firft word 
helfs, inth:; begll1ning of it, li'or the worcllives, 
j~ tw~cG rq:.eateJ ill the beginnlDg, and fhould 
be taken in two diffe,-ent fenfes, or elft fome of 
the ':lord; mufl: be re}ected; contrary to the known 
rple of conftruClion, that effect is to be given t? 
eyery 'word, if pOllible. Therefore in the begin":" 
ning, the fidE word, lives, is to be taken in the, 
fcufe of torn alive~· .ancl the fec;md, ~;l the fe::fe ,
of c(J:l!;imr£nz to liVe till twe,ni:y one, 'in the cafe 
of a {on, or till 21 ,or marriilge i~1 ~he cafe of~. 

, d1ughter; and it is to the firil: of thefe fen~'es) 
that is to fay born alive; that the 'Nord die, iq. 
the conclufion ofth~ d(;vife, is tp_ be ret in vppq~ 
utiol;1. , ' , 

The tcfl:ator therefore h?,d,three contingencies 
in view, at the time of il1c,kil1ghis 'will; that is to 
fay. I. The birth of a living child. 2. hs arriv, 
iug to the age of matl.j.r~ty.3. The death Qf tha~ 
Fhild before its birth. ' 

V/ith the' two fir0: cf tlv::fe contln6en~les in 
mind, he confidered how he 1liculd d~fpofe 9f th~ 
eftate, firH, in cafe the ~hilcl {hou1d be born alive, 
and prove to be a fon; feconclly~ in careh nlOulq 
be born alive, and prove to be a daught~r: I;-J. 
both cafes 'predic;iljng tlle difpO£ition UpbIl its b;~ 
ins; born. :iHv.::. H~s reaJoEing was thus; if my 
cl1ild fhould be born alive, and fhould prov~ to be 
~ fon, then I give my eftate this way;' but'if it 
iliouLdbe born alive, and ihould pro'\le to be "a 
da~lghter, thyn J ~iv~ ~tthat war; :n~.kin? thff 

}llnHat1o~ , 
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limitation in both infbmces to d€pend on the fir$ 
word lives, in the commencement of the devife. 

But, ha:.ving provided for all the cafes' fhould, 
the child be born alive) he next determines, what 
iliould be done with his eftate, in c"fe the c:;hild 
iliould die before i,ts birth. In this cafe, having 
no dearer object t~, provide for, he gives th~ 
whole eftate to his wife, So that, according to 
this. conUruCtion, aU the leading contingencie~ 
which he had in view aTe provided for~. and the 
interdl: of his family prefer.ved, with a prudent, 
regard. to events • 

. This mode of cOl1fidering the fubjeEt is the mo£l:
obvious, and, refults nece!J<J.rily from the intent jOlt 

of the tefrator; who in the IaU limitation was nol! 
contemplating the faikre of the iilue of his daugh
ter, butof himfelf; apd wasprovrding fClr the latte~' 
event only. But the interpretation receives act. 
ditional'f6Yce, from the manner of the expreffion. 
For the words ufed are unart,. and not fo obvious
as many others, for difpofing of the remainder j> 

So that they appear to-have been anxioufly ufed. 
il1 ordertodHlingui:!h"it from a·limitation, on, the 
daughters eftate. 

Confequently, i.e the events which have happen
ed, the, wife took nothing in the lands, after her 
daughters death wi~hout iiTue ;becaufe fue was 
only to take the fee in cafe the child died before 
its birth; and therefor.e her only interefl: was an. 
(f)ftate fOO' life by implication, although, as before 
mentioned, if the child had d,ieclunder 21, and 
before marriage !he· would· have taken th~ fee,. 
upon the rule in ~xecutory devifes, that where 
the nrior efb,tes are removed; th.e devifee takes 
prefently; Becaufe the events, on whiqh the re
mainder was lilTlitted would, in that cafe, nevetl 
have (')oH1:men,G"d-", 

This cOl1H:ruCtion is''''" preferable to the other t 
hecaufe.it avoids the inconveniences which have 
'~en. enumerate.d. For if a child wasbom, and, 

liv~d 
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1ived to the prefcribecl period it was provided . , 
for; and a comfortable difpolition r.rade for the 
mother ul[o: If a Jon had been bOfn,had married, 
had iuue, and died under 2 r j he would have tak~ 
en; So in the caie of twins; And, if no child 
at all had been born, the wife wou.ld .have taken 
the vv-hole. . 

In {hart by thiscan!lrucEon the tefb:tcr is not 
::naclc to vlolale nature) and aEt ir-confifl:c:ntly with 
himfelf, in giving aW:1Y the r:=mg.inder from the 
liTue of his blood, for W:10m inevery other inHance 
he fhews' a preference in order to beHow it upon 
ftrang(Ors. F 0:' to fhangersit Inuit probably have 
gone; as the daughter was not to ,take until the 
mothers deD.th; <mel tLereforeit W:1S rhe:! likely 
that the ultimate limitation Y/8~llcl be enjoyed by 
the mothers repn:{'ent~ti.ves" ar:d .~ot by the mo~ 
.ther herrelf, ~ 

III. That if the Iail: confln,tt'ion be rejetted, 
.then the worel die in the conclufionof the A.ev"ife is 
to be contr::tl'ted with the words s/:;{d! ;;V)e :·till she 
attains ~f larwJul age ot' man-ied, iE th5:::hufe im~ 
n~ecliately preceding; ard .tht:n 'it :'";'1.11-1. be a con~ 
tingent remaiwler to the w·ife l ~if the daughter 
ihould die u nmarriecl before 1. r:;! 'V/lli~h can tingen~ 
cy ne','cr h:1vin6 happened, the reltla:ncler never 
vefted; and tLereforc ,defcendcd o.ntbe heir at 
law. 

"VIeRRA]'! contr.:ao Contended t·hatit 'w;cs a 
devile to the wife for'life by ill1pllcation) re:-rp.in
del' to the cla'J~;htcr in tail, ,rema i nder ~o the \\'1 c'e 
in fee. ThG v,'orii dir: is t@ he l.l11der{tood a,s a dy~ 
. .. '1' h "1 '''if !tng 'w.tt.J:;!it ZJSlIC, W ·ll1.·.· worcis (1(: co~rt 'V11 ur" 
plv, .~G. ori.ler to effectHate the gcncr<,l imcn tic n 
;(the: teitator. Tllis is the interpretation Wilich 

',. '. Icl '[~ 1 t 1 ·a pl"m man won put upon tne cale; anc lle 

mc;),ning put ~,pon the words by the :::.ppellants 
counfel i.s al"til1Cialalt()g,~tl,cr. That th:! court 
may fupply the worus ,-vitbout ismc is pfO\'ecl by 

J: h E l' CJ [ S ,.. "/'. many OJ. t e -( ngtlll ca CJ j)c!d!1!1( :\'"3 UP{J. v l£/:J7g 

('r:;: Car:' 185, J. ·Will. ,1.2.7. 2..34· :4-0 Vez. 1940 
8. l!lod. SlY. But fuppiy thofe 'words) and then it 

ii.l 
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lS but the common cafe or "'piZlin vt[teAr::~"~J:nder 
a:ter the death of tenaht in tJil without j{;'cie. 
As to the incon.veniences mentioJl'~2., from fUl'/)ol:' 
ed cafes v"hieh m;~ht have hanjJflleci, thev :!~ver 

, ,'-.... J f '" 

'"ere conte!nplate(~ Ly the tefb.tc\r, ::1nd ther!"f::re 
tanri"0t be <ltg-tied ft-om~ B~t the COll feqll en ces '" Lich 
are -contend~d fOf, would not have fnllnlVed trorri 
thofecafes. '~~Thu5 ~'1 the cafe of the twins it wouirl 
bave been confiderecl2.5.'" C(!-iltS omis:;us, a;ld ;:hert:~ 
for~ the will wCLlld bave bee') rejeCted in favor of 
them, So in the p,fe of a [OJ' being bOrJ1, m,lrry
ing ::tnd dying un,der the ;J.ge of 2 r It:ClY;i,g iilne; 
for the iJ1ue\vould have ta::en ,on the fan,e I(rcllncl. 
Eu,t in faa the fon v[ould ;lJVe t:li:l::il an i{llmedi
ate ::o0:ate on bis bini"_; for t;-lC co;;ti~lgejlcy of his 
'1irrivi11f" to th(:; arrc: of 2 I onlv 2.DJlJlies t.o t:he pri~ 
','"0 0 •• , 

vileges "which he W3S then to ha\'c ou.t of thr;; eL:' 
tate, L Eu;-r. 228., Jenes vs TVc:tc"C 1Jlb. Piec. 
co. 316 .. 

"II' '\-l'c "r~l' ill e·n t rl""~ ',"" t." --.M1 .', 0 n~." f'", a] eila<-e . .I- "';'_l~.~l .!._, -...:..ld.\ ,,! l .... ~~( (,. .. • ...... 1.1t... ... :...U,i.:t 1:( <-

has no inHuence': for ;l.t 1::011 it ordv nroves the 
tcihtor .to Inve attenlftctl G8 c:-r":lte' a l~erpetllilr. 
But a diH'ercJ1ce of corinr:!C1!-:',l 111a; be ap;)lied 
to the 'words as rehtive to ,he rC';d ~~llcl pc~ 1"0!]3~ 
eflate. FC'rti) vs C'l'C'jJJ]7!'.·,:, f. JTzil.663' 

rr'hc conitructi8n ccn.1t~ncle'2. fo:', 'O:Ti ~:h'e dthel' 
f 1 "1 "" ""Ji l' h '" ?'c~e vrOUJC'_ -go' to eLJ:?G1I1P, tll2.~ t ere 'Dngnt De 

,"n e:;:ec,] tory devife after an eftat", t:cil; cen ~r;:\l'y 
tp a ki10wn rule of la i-\-", , Bcftdes the ide). of lea .. :
'i:1g the fee to defceud U 1)on the heir at laY, is 
,repngl1 a'n t to the interiti?~l of ' the tefbtcr; ,\:ho, 
in the pre:J.mbJeto bi,s \,'lill, profeites a de{jg:n tq 
d.cvife his \vhQle efb.!:e. . ~ 

But if the conft:'uEticn of the w'ill ,vere again{\: 
\.1';;, {lill 'the 'plaintiff could not recover; bec;:\nJ"e 
the lcaIe ar;.d rtleafe clidnot COl!veV the dlate; 
ler the ,vife waS not eX2.:11ined as "to the leafe. 
Thofe conveyances 11o,\vever, oper:;te merely 011 

~he polTdrton; but here WJ.S none; a1)(; there is no 
~'rivity between the rele'lTor ::ncd l"e2d~";..:'e. ' 

the 
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The length of time is :t b:lr; for the defendants 
~nd. lhcfc un(iLr whom they cLeim have been in 
polfeifi.on :;0 ye<ns •.. S::rah Hilbnls life eftat:) 
l';::.l:e no dJfere:lce; [Oi' fI;e parte,d w~lh it, before 
tlle year 1''7 I,'}. The defctd:\nt~ ance{tor. if he ... ;, ~ 

bd no LiLLo u,lder the will, \V2:'3 a clilfeiffor; a11(1 
t::1C cli!TeiCc:n 0;: ten:lilt 1'0r life is the difieifin, of him 
in i'cmaindcr, Co. Lit. 250 (b,) 9. Rep. JOS. 
E ,-,ides the accord here Was a forfeiture of Kirbys 
e11ate; and from that tir,1c, 'the remainder nUll, 

might have cntei:eri, Co: Lilt. 252. (a,) 

. Agaii' tL(;l"C \vas a dj:nz feiz'::ll which tolled. 
tL.:: entrv; :m.d i'cveral l,E the convcV:tllCe8, under 
\'J;hich tl~e plaintiff' makes hi;. tiJc, 'were by pcr
fur,s out of poEdii':!':!; ,\,·hCl 'c!~,;r:;f()l'c 'were, unable 
to co,~vey: Par'cicularly by hargain and falei 
v;+,ich always fuppofes C())Teiiion, 2. Blad. corn. 
33 2 • 

CALT~ in l'<':'hi-. The c:,ild could not hz,ve taken 
before: '2 f ; 'i:)~- the ctJntinge;1cy 'is exp/efs :Llld run~ 
th:"()Ut~'h t:,c vri)()ic clevife '; :1 r:(l t11crchrenJ eH:ate 
in th'; cf,iJd, \11'on t;iat lir'litaticm, ,CO:i:d. come 
iilt'l cczii1en·ce Lm cil ,the eVC)lt h;:l,d· h9,ppened. 
'"l'he care fr:Jln [" B:L-/\' 2z8, vV,~,s '~ c9.D; UpOl~ 
ti.leknown clocl:rine of ;;,1 C};cC:fJtioD ont of 
t;L~ general deviL:" FCt71'71. 438; 3,,]](1 thel·efore 
'v'viE not ll[')ply to the car~ unde'r CO·lli:Jc,'.J_tion. 
I<ur the clevii"e in the' prefent ,illil:ance was not all 
e;zcepti'Jil) bllt an cxp'refs condition; 2,ud there
fGre nece'ILny 'to be perfcrn;.cd, before the efbte~ 
CO'JLl aril"c, I~carn. i.;.389' The argument that, 
there c"n be no executot;y cJcvif(~ ~lfter an eftate 
tail proves nothing. Becalir6 although that is true 
';'iherc the attemnt is to create an 01,ecntorv de~ 
vifc, llpon the p;ecedlpg limitation 'in tail) yet ,Vf; 
<i.e not contend for this h<'2re; cut t)-tat ;t arifes upon 
an event inJe'pe1l 3.Cllh)[ the efiate tail, having: ne. 

'c(;mneClion with it., al,d, -which may happen bef\Jre 
it. In flto;-t it is a mere alternative devife alu5e~ 
the1'. If a chiid -waS' born and lived tin 21 in the 
c<.lJe 1)[ a fon, or of 2,1 or ma-J.1riage in caJ€ of a 

d"-Uf~hte~ 
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daughter, then the eJhte tail was to arife; which is 
one .alternative: But if no child was born, then 
in that e'lCnt~ which is the other alternative, the 
executorv devife to the mother was to take place. 
It is admltted that the remarks relative to the per
fonal eH:ate are correC!:, but t};en it faid that 
.ou[[ht not to prevent her taking the real eftate. 
Tl~is however only proves what I contended for, 
that the conftm&ion goes to difappoint the will 
of the teftator. 

The leafe ;wcl. reie .. Je vvas a fufficient convey
ance. F'or the recital of the leafe in the releafe 
made both of them the wifes deed. . Befides the 
tenant was rightly in under the huibancl, and 
therefore the releafe operated to enlarge the ef
tate: Or if the huibancl had no authority, then 
It was a difsontinu2.l1ce? and the releafe paft the 
right. 

The reverfion was weir conveyed by Jofeph 
Selden to John; for the bargain and fale palled it. 
I. Bac. abr. 275. 2. Black. Com. 290. Plowd. 154; 
and, that another was In poiTeilio,1 'ivill make no 
.differen·ce, unlefs it had been advetfe to the re
maii1derman himfelf, The paifages froll1 Coke 
prove nothl'r:g to the ccntrary, astbey only {hew, 
that the rem~jnderman may confider himfelf as 
diffeifecl, j.fhe will * but they do not oblige him 
to enter,' The opinions, there ihted, were in
troduced' merely for the fake of the aflize of ravel 
desseisin~' and therefore it \;;!;:is exprefsly held., in 
f~ylor v{ Hord,Cowp. 689, 703, that. the re
~ainder1nan might eleCl: to wn:G.der himfelf dif
feifed or not. Beiides there could be no difTeifell 
here, .as· the yetdi6t frates, that Sarah Hilliard 
parted with her right to Kirby, and that he part
ed w'ith his to King; fo that King W<J.S lawfully 
~n poifeffion and therefore could be no diiTe:ifor. 

That a defcent wascafr ·Tnakes nodiiference; 
for that doCtrine only applies againft one having 
a right of entry;, which the remainderman here 
pad not. Therefore the remainder, in the pre~ 

. . fent 
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fent cafe, was well conveyed; and the dght ~s 
not barred by the frlJ,tUte of limitations~ 

Cur: ,(tJo: 'Vult. 

ROANE Judge. This caf~ depends upon the 
confrruCl;ion of the will of Jofeph Achilly date~ 
on the I Ith of March HH. And, before I gil 
into this conftruEtiol1, I will mention two or three 
principles, which I hold to beincontefrable, and, 
under the influence <)f wh.ich) I think that COi1~ 
ftrucrion ought to be made. 

I. Then it is ~ rule, that in confrruing a will 
the intention of the tefi:ator fuould b~ colleCted 
from the whole infrrument taken togeth.:;r; every 
expreffion {hould have its due weight; and, as is 
forne where fajd~ every fh~ng {honld gi.ve its F:ro~ 
per found. ' , 

2. It is aJfo ,a rule, thij;t the confi:r1,1Clion, ought 
to be made as at the time of the death of the tef
tatoT; and ought not to be c1ifferedin confequence 
of:a contingency~ thereinc{')ntemplated (but the 
event -of which was unknown to the teftator at 
th'e time,) having afterwards happened the one 
way or the other. This prlD<:iple will take intQ 
the cOllhderation of the prefent cafe the devi.fe to 
the fon (although none was in faa Dom,) and 
the o:m[equences l'eful6ng therefrom; which mufr 
hefllppGle.d to hav-e !:;eer. in the contemplation of 
the tefrato:r. ' 

3. That wl .. ere the tefhtor does not life proper 
tec.hnical w{)yds to exprefs his me<t1lJing~ the court 
may fupply them~ tn order to ejj'ec1uate the m.ani~ 
fest intentio}1 D)' the tt:,ItatQr; 4[td for such purpo,sfJ 
£11Zfy! 

Uniier the 5nl1'1lence of th~fe prh;~;'ples 2. di11i~ 
Cl:!ty arifesJ :as tc the w(ri'ds which are to be fup
plied aft-::r the won!s, if tbe child ~bt!uld die, in 
1the 111timatede'7ife to the wi.fe; it heing evident 
th;l,t fome m1lft be fuppEd., as a dying l.lmply i;'i 

"'8 "1 ,~ 

pot a;. cOl1tiri.?"ent eveI).t~ 'Out ilatu~'aLy cert;w::.o 

'l'h~ 
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The words, H 'Withont, issue;" and" ull,Jer tee 
" . h ,. I ' age of t"l'eFty onei or 111 t, e eve11t 01 11ere oe'ji 

ing a daugther" before marriage," have all been 
arrumed; and the quefdon is, w'hich of them ihall 
be adopted~. 

, In the devi[e to the fon, if the words, hue to 
the age of twenty one )'ears, be: conficlereu ,tS Oii

ly extending to the time, when the privilege, as 
to the houfe and part of the land, is to commence 
(notwithG:anding the mother maybe alive,) bm 
not as a condition precedent to the vdling of his.. 
interC£1: in the land on the clca th of the ~nother, 
the words in the fame c1aufe" and a:ter the de~ 
cease of his mother then" ""i'll have ~heir full ef~ 
feE/;; whereas by a cOlltrary conftruCtion thofe 
words will ~ave 110 efL::St, in cafe of the fon being 
under age at che time of the death of the. mother, 
l"or, notwith4anding her de:!th, he could not 
have fucceeded under that conftruclion; bec"de 
not of the age of twenty one yee,rs. 

But it \vould be imprope'l" to c911O:rue :l provi:G.-
011 in his favo~lr, predicated upon the event of 
his mother being alive at the time of his coming 
cJ age, to narrow a right given by the fame claufe 
to fucceed to the whole land} up en t:he death of 
his mothe:;. 

The intention of the te£b,tor n:htive to both 
his fon and dallgh:er (for the mater:al words in 
both the devifes :l:'e fubftantiallv aEke as Lr as 
concerns the pre[ent quefiion) is to give a pro\i
£Ion by way of fLlpport, whee, they refpeetivdy 
arrive to Lwful ag'Cj or the caughter marries; 
bt),t he neyer cQuld l'uve mc::wt, 1101' can we fa 
~xpound the will, Wilhou.t ::ejeC:l:ing fome of his 
:w'ords as above, th\l.t the~r int;;re~ in the lands, 
p,fter the death of the moth'Cl', fhollld be pofl:pOl1-:
~9- to the fIlme perio(;; ;tnd, in the I'vent of their 
not attaining to ID.v"flll ,',ge? be 10ft.' This,in 
the cafe of ,he [on, would be to pretermit his 
~hiHren~ if he died under age leaving any, in 

flVOu.r 
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favour of the h:;ii:S of the tefrators wife (p!;!rhap~ 
by another huGnnd;) which it is prc::fumcd the 
tefhtor cannot be fnppaf(O;d to have intended; 
Efpecially as the wif'~, on ray confrruClion, has-a 
prefent int<':rel1: for l~f~ in the ·whole land, and a 
remai.nder in fee ex:'e·~hnt upon the extinction of 
the teftators linea+ d.e~'Geild __ tlltS. 

Befldes I hold it to be a circumfr:mce of fOlne 
weight, in afcertaining the tefl:ators intel!tion, that 
my conftmClioi1 of it conforms to a very ufual 
mc.tie of i~ttlement, li:11iting an ~!1:aty for life, r~"l 
mainder- in tail, rel11;:lind.er in fe,e. 

With refpeCl to the operation of conditional 
words~ by way of condition, pn;cedellt or other';' 
wife, it is not neceJTary to go into that docl:rin¢; 
;,ls, in this cafe, thl~ intention of the tefl:a~or r~~ 
ftriC'ts the condicIonal words to the privilege~ 
contemplated) and. does not extend them to affeCl: 
the right to the land, on the death of the mother; 
But if fo, then upon t~1e birth of the daughter~ 
me had a vefted. remainder in tail, remaindElf in 
fee to the wife; and upon the death of the daugh~ 
ter, without iJTue, the wife, and the defendant; 
claiming under her, became entitled to the land 
in qll-efbon, Therefore I think the judgment Qugh~ 
~beaffirme~ . 

. CARRINGTON Judge. In the confl:ruCUon 
of wills, th~ tefl:ators il!~ention ihould be the rule 
of 4ecifion.· By that :f\:andard, cqurts {h(;mld b~ 
governed, and the intention fllO~ld be pur[lJ.e4~ a~ 
far .as tl1e rules of law will permit •. 

. To effeC]; this objeC1:, the words of the will al'e 
in general to be ~ttended to; bflt it is fometimes 
;nec,eiTary, in order to fulfil the manifeH: general 
intention of the tdhtor, to fapply fueh words, 
ali,. from the general cqmpl~xion of ~he wiH, com"! 
p~red with the fituatiQl) pf the teftator, and of 
the leg<}te~~ <!pd ohje~s of hi~ bounty, are ab~q"l' 

.. Jutyly nece{fary"to eff'eCluate ~l1e p,t;rpOf~i <1n4 dlf-r 
pofit~ons ~qten<ilt:d Q¥ Nm! . 

M In. 
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In doing this, too great latitude of conftruchoQ. 
on one·h'and, and too fcrupulollS a. regard to the 
frrict limits of feg;].1 rules on. the other, are equal. 
1y to be avoided, and a ju:R: medium obferved • 

. Jrvthe prefent cafe, the teJhtor, a century ago,. 
being poffelTed of ~n ethte both real and perfonal, 
and probably withcmt relations, buthav-ing a wife 
fuppofed to be pregnant" made his will; and 
thereby, after -reCiting that he means to difpofe 
of all his temporal eftate, 'manifeH:s an intentio.n 
to make proviiion for his. wife, dllring life in the 
finl place; next to preferve hi€i ef1:c.te to;the heirs 
of his own body; and, failing thofe, to give the 
whole to his wife; whG~ I!.ext to his ovm itiue, 
was the fayour~te object of his bounty. 

Let us coniider the ~D.o2,e by which he inten40 
edto effect this: 

Fha then, I am of opinion that the fO~J, if one 
had: been born, would bn'c been entitled to a 
vefted remainder in tail at ),is bi~·th, to t21,e ef
fect,iu polTefiion, upon the death of hIs mother. 
But he would, in the ll1ean time, on his coming 
to tb age of twenty one, have had a rIght to the 
ufe of part oftne lands, duri;}g the lifetirr.e of his 
nl0ther~ Any other conftruftion would. have dif~ 
1:nherjted the iff'ue of the fon; which never could 
fiave been intended, by the teftator. 

> In hke manner I think the daughter, by the 
far-:'(f .rule of conftruCl:ion, li:kewife took: a vefted 
(;;i1:ate tail at her birth to take effect, in poffdlion 
on the d~ath of her mother. But, asfl'l.e marri. 
ed and. did withDut iifue,_ a doubt arifes as to the 
:meaning of th(C teftato.r by the words, i:JF thg child; 
die t:tc, in :the fubfequent cla.ufe of the "vill. 

1 he quefrl;on is whether he meant a dyinggene~ 
rally? 0:, before his age of t'i:venty one~ if a fon, or 
lnarriage, if a dallghter? or, as Mr. Call fuppofed, 
before- the birth of the child? or !amy without 
heirs of the body? 
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He could not have lneant the firl\ bec<'l.ufe he 
knew death was certain: 1101' the ferond, becaufe 
the rOllS iifue vvould have been dninhcrited, as bc o 

fore ol){enoed, ifhe ho.d died btfore twcnty one; nor 
the third) becaufe the gene!~al tenor of bis will 
{he~'.'c LG contemplated the childs bei 11g born alive.: 
Therefore he x:mft have; meant the bft. 

Acccmliug to which idea, the true conftruClicl1 
is) t:,:lt the tefhtor by the latter words, 0.(' the 
child should die, refere,~ to the preceding clevife to 
the llaughter in. tail, and meant to add the vlOrds. 
without Z,eir s ~f her bcc(y, unt in advertently omitted 
them. Therefore,.jn cmler to fulfill his inten,. 
tiol1; ami urry tile c\i11Jofltiol1s, he \vas making, 
into. effecl:, it is nccdhry to flipply thOle words: 
And then, UPOll the death (,f ~:,e daughter with
out iuue, the remainder in fee toak efre:::t in pof-
feB:on in the \,vifeo ' 

Being of this ophion, it is unneceUary to trace 
the title of the phintiff any fm'\.her; or that of the 
defendant at an. For the dt.:fcndant bei~,g in pof
femon m-LiLl: remain fo) ui\~ila better !:itle is {hewn. 
But r "vill a{ld} that the (L,f~el1(bi1t and hIS ancef. 
tors having been fo long in po{E:nion, I {houlel be 
extremely unvvilling to cEll:urb It~ unleLs compel
cd the:ceto by pofitive law. 

I am f~r ;:ffiri11ing the jlldgment ofthe Dif'cri& 
Courto 

LYON::; Judge concnI'.'cd that the Jild§;ment 
fhould be affirmed. 

PENDL~TON Pn::D(lf'nt. \Ve are all llgreed, 
tlL1c c.eL~rh bcln,g,ccl'tain an,~~ n(Jr~ eontings,nt the 
tei~ator mi;Ji: be fuppcfed to h,ln: mean t fome othel' 
event added to th~ 'lLat\;, which was reaHv .con
tingent, <tn0. 'Nhich thee'ourt in con8:mr?d;n mult 
fllpply; but Vie d.irrer ahout rhee~tent of that [LT" 
plell1ent. I think he nieant., the contill§':'~ncy of 
the fons dVlng una"" tvvelliv oDe Vvid10 1jt le:wing 

01 .,t 'I 

i(;ae, or a daughters dying nnder that age, reot 
having beer1maniecl, My worthy lretbren adda 

funhf.'l" 
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fu~therc;:ontingency; namely that. of a gen,c;ral 
failure of iffue of the ,children, wlJish docs not 
appear to me to have be€ncontemplated by him. 

. I wonld obferve, that, 1n fupplying words on 
fuch occafions, we ar.e not at Eberty to form guef. 
fes or conjeClures of what we would h:tve intenued 
in fuch a cafe) but to fupply the omitted words, as 
heeeffary from the comnlexion of the whole will, 
~s is faid by :Ld. Mansfield in Wats,)!! vs Shepp;rd 
pougL 28. On this v!ew) I have formed my opini-
on. 

. As ther·e was no fon, but :l d:LUghter I:mly, 
1 difregard the c1aufe for that event, as a fuppol'
~d caie which never happened; :dtho' tncl'c is no 
material difFerence,. exc~pt that the de~"iie to the 
fon is upon condition j that he attain the age of 
:twentyone, and th;].t to the daugh;;c!.") of h;o!." attain. 
ing that age, or being marr~ea.. 

The cafe bf a fan was ill:O'.1tlone2., f"Jr tbe {"ke 
Gfqbferving, that if the lil11i~a tion to the '.vife W"g 
1.1pOn the fon's atta~ning :: I, 2.:~d. ll('; hJd died un
der age leaving iuue, tSey ,,:au.ld ce diunherittt!, 
contrary no doubt to hi,s a"['parent intenLian. I 
anfwer, that if that eafe had hap))ened~ fr0m the 
plain intehtio~1 ~o provide for th~ iJTu~? 1 would 
have interpofed the words in the limita::~an to the 
wife, if 17Z)1 son die elder:? i: without ie("fving is
Jue l corifilling it 1.-:6 the event at that period, and 
not extending it to a general fuiit,re of iflt.:e. 

Ihlt howeY~r neceffary this might be in t)'e c8l'e 
of the fon, it could not-be fo in the cafe of·a dau,s::h
~ei', w'ho'could 110t have iifu~ before her marriage; 
Y-' hieh Was a perfo~m::mce of the condition. 

That the daughters attulning £lt11 age, or her 
tnarriage was· a condItion precedent to the veC!:· 
ing of any efiate in her, appears to me evident; 
finee althougl~ the <:afes thew, that the ·words 
~hen and as may be applied to the ,time of poffer. 
~on, and not 'tq the vf'fi;ing, r believe. it nevel: 
was, nor can h~rd.oubted, but that the word if 
riHl.[t make fu~h cond'itioii: Upun . 
! . .. ' ~., '. , , ~ 
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UpOll the will in the cafe before us, ,the c0ndjti~ 
011 applie:> to the wl'lOle; as well the remainder in 
LuI aftel' the de:ath of the wife, as the moiety of 
the perfon:ll eftate {he was to have on marriage or 
coming of ag':, being coupled together by the vvord 
end. Thus making both to depend (n the fame 
C<)lHlitiOil, though to come into poifeilion at dilfer
eilt periods. So that ~he daughter on her COining 
of age, took a ve:fh::d :nterell: in half the perro;,a! 
c:~\ce I:: pc,ifenion, and a vefted remainder in tail 
iL ':'::'- r:::;:>.i create' after the death of the ,wife. So 
far tile r~ v~rfi0n in fee is undiiJ)ofed of; and, if 
i: Ie ,wili lLl,d Hopped there, \vDulclllnqueftionably 
In ve defcewl:~cl to the daughter. vVe come then 
to the enquiry v'.,he' her that reyerflOil is diJl)ofed of 
to the wife ill the llext clauf~. That a man f,1ay 
(ievife to A tor life, remainder to B. In tail, re., 
malHkr to A in fee, is net queMoned; bvt the 
tlUe qu,~n'ion is, whether this ,teftator clefigr:ed to 
make li.1ch a cUfpoiltiolf ? 

Tbat he; 'intended his wife fhouid have his ,?Thole 
eflate, Lll taft; a child ihould be born, and die unq 

del' age 2tnd un;l1arried, is apparent; for this 
midlt tee bcnenci:d to her whom be prderreil. to any cth"y, h<tVing no 'c011ateral relatioJis of his 
01'.1'11: But that l1e looked forward to the remote 
pJ!':lb'ility of a L,illlre of iUne, at .any time after; 
i:, what I C:Lnnot difcov,:::r a hint 0[, in this will; 
·and tiwi'CCGY'e, alth0n~'h he I,night IHvc m2,de fuch 
,,< limit:ttio;'J, and if he had c1qn,e fO J the court 
could llClt h·:l.'le controuleJ. it, the cafe is quhe 
2.1taed, whicn we are to :Gtpply w,ords, f~ppofed~ 
from apparent in'tefltion, to have been ,omit,ted. 

I can ea~lyconceive that ulthough he m<O'ant 
to provide for the cafe of his children dying in 
tbeir infancy, when they could not make ally dif
pofition of their eihtes, yet when they came of 
<l,ge and had families .of their own, they ihould 
,take the eftate in tail with the remainder in fee, 
fu.LjeCt to all tl),e legal confequences of f,:chan 
intereft; that is to fay, they could not alien in 

prejudice 
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prejudice of their iffue, unlefs by a legal mode 
the efl:ate tail was defeated, but might do 1'0 if 
their iffue fa:~ed. 

As death is naturally oppofed tr life, there was 
great force in ;:VIr. Call's obfervation, that the 
teHator ufea tl-.': V'Ord. dre in oppolition to living/ 
that is, if th,;; chi:1 die before the time I have re
quired it :fhc)u~d~iiv,,:: to be emiti<:d to my ellate, 
then r gh-e it tc my wife. 

My Interpre:ati::m will make the two cbdes 
coniifrent, lHt th"O other "'Jill produce inconfirt~n
cy. For thJ hair' of the ]J(,rfOl;al eibte is given 
to the daug;lter a;,foLucely, I)')t to her and the 
heirs of her body; but tile limltation over to tl:e 
wife comprehends the whole peri"_"'8J eftate with 
the lands, and if h~ mear,t the limi:?,tion to be on 
t(general failure of il1ile, h wGald have contra
dicted the devife· cf (he perfonal dbte. If he h8d 
exprefsly fo Emitted it, then it "muld have either 
been good as to the land, and void as tJ the per
fonals, or geod atl to both by- ;J,pplyi:lg . them to 
each in difFerent meaninga. But let it Hill be re
mel:,nbered, that we are fUl~plying words for bim, 
and fhould not make him cOl1tradid himfelf. 

A queftion was a£ked,couJd the tefrfltor mean 
if his daughter died the day after marriage that 
his wife fhould not have the eftate r I anfwei', he 
has fixed her marriage for ve:llipg the eftate i.n her, 
without hinting a difFerence in her interefr, whe
ther {he Eyed a day or an hundred years. Bt'\t I 
think I am warranted by the will, in faying, t]}"'t 
H the tefrator had been afked, whether if his ~hild. 
had iffue and that iffue failed a thoufand yeurs af
ter, the ef1:a.te:fhould go to the heirs of his W;[e, 
(the confequence of the lil\litation on a gei!.eral 
failure of iffue,) or to th,ofe claiming under his 
child or iffue? He would have anfwered, that he 
cared noth~ng about it. 

Upon the whole, the only fupplement, which 
I think myfelf at libertv to make, will leave r:he 

,J clw~ 
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daufe to. read thus ~, Item, i~ is my Jlll'~her will 
~( and plea[ure, that if the child, wherewith my 
" wife now goes withal, die (if ~ male before he 
" .. h f attams t" e age 0 twenty on~ or have iiTue, or 
" if .a female hd'ore :ilie {hall attain that aO'e or be . b, 

H married,) then I give arJ4 beque~th to my faid 
" dear and lovi.ng wife Ma 7 Achilly and ber heirs, 
U all my lands, houie!>, n:::g;:oes, irocI{,s. goods and 
'(chattels and debts due ;1' l'vlaking it ,W eXt:cuto~ 
ry devife· of the fee to th~ wife y upDn the con.tin~ 
gency of the fans dying without iffue l.md~r age, 
.or a daughter dying under age unmarried, whi~h 
I confcientioui1y believe was his ,intention. 

Howev,er is the other Judges are of a contrary 
opinion) the judgment mull: be afHrmed. . 

Judgment aifirme!L 

LAWRASON 

againft 

D A V EN P OR T .. 
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Davenport qnd the otber plaintiffs, Daniel, Ch~~ 
riey and R~bert . Dau~herty, his n~xt of kin ~nd 
legal reprekntatlves. That Br.own was a natlv~ 
of Ireland as well as the pla~ntiffs who are igno
tant of matters in Virginia~ which W8,S ki,OVv'D 

to Brown, who has difpofed of the enects, certi. 
ficates and warrants aford'aid 'without fufficitnt 
caufe, and) except tpe pittan<:~ paid to the plz.in
tiff Robert Dau&berty, the whole remains in hi;; 
hands. That wh(t11 he. fold'the £' 1269 jll certi. 
ficates,and the £ 58 I : 1 : 4 in wzu'n,nts, during 
the month of AllguH: 179', thery was no debt 
du.e· fr:>m ele' efi:ate, which rendered it . proper, 
~5 public credit was then rifi!1g. Therefore the 
bill pr::tys for fcltisfacljon, 'with an accou~t of the 
adminifi:ration~ and for general relief. 

The anfvver admits Bro\v;l'S death, and that 
adl:1inifha,ion de bonis non has been granted to 
the plaintiff. States that th~ certificates for 
t: 1260 commut:l.tion, and. the £ 58 I : 1 ; 4 inte
reft thereon never came to the hands of the defen
dant, nor did he know that as adminiurator he 
wail ent.itled to tr.e fame, until aft~r the faid Ro
bert Daugherry and. a certain John 'Wife (whQ 
the defen~1a~1t is informed is attorney in faa for 
the plaiiltiffs) had, <;!utered into an agreement con~ 
cerning the comwutfltion aforefaid.; and untit 
'VVife, under pn;tence th:tt he knew of a debt due 
the ~fi:ate in Richmond which he thought he GOl:ld 
n.'celve, procured a power of attorney from the 
defendant. That the defendant continued. fi:ill 
ignor,allt of it until after 'Niie had contraCted for 
a lale of theccl'tifitates witl-, Finlav. "\Then the 
power of attorney. proving infufficient and "Wife 
;;nd Finlay difagreeing, Finlay informed the de.,. 
fendant of his title to the commutation certifi. 
cate; but the clef&ndant kn0WS not the amount. 
That Finlay proporecl to give Rohert Daugherty 
as much for the certificates, as he was to give 
1Vife for them; and the defendant believing vVife 
knew the v;J.lueof th~ certificates, a3 he had un~ 
~YrJ190q, he had d.e'l-tt \O-or.fi4eri\.bly in certificates, 

~9r~e4 .. 
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agreed t" the pr0po[al, and gave a power of at~ 
1 ' • • ~ f 1 tor!ley; tnat tEe pnce reCelVeu. or tl1cm was 

;[ 650~ and the a,;ft~n(LJ.nt btlieves that to·, have 
been as much as ccnlcL iJJ.ve been gotten for them 
at th02 tIcn,:" ThJ.c tb.e defer.d:ant had lIot {i.tffici~ 
;:;~(;llt dfeC1s in hLSD'l.;:'d.S to diCcharge a note giv
~n by Brow'n 2:!11ountbg with ~l1tereH: to £ 29: 14 
5. Tl,at Lht; d.efendanc thought himfelf more juf~ 
tifiabk in giving the pOWei':iSS Rob:::rt Daugherty 
who was the od? relation of Brovm in America, 
and who claimed the whole, W~lS dJlnus that the 
cClLi5.cates {i1Juld bo: djfpofed of_ That the de. 
fcncl:~nt k,10WS of no dc:bts due to the eHate, ex-

r . r'" . 1 • 1 (:ept lo:ne p"rUeflnli> qQCOUlU,S, wmc 1 ar~ not 
likely to voduc ~ cbi;lg> . . 

Thre~ wit1',e~ses f:)e:tK as tq the rehtionfhip 
of the ol;!j,lti:fs to the i.ntE:uate, Ii fourth proves 
tb'h.h',~ ,vas concerned ~. m~,ity in the purch:tfe of 
til'" c<ctui1Ci1tes 'iwhich be bclitves ;e:~e "V'orth about 
dcv.:n fhillimrs in the p L,nd: Does not kl10w when 
or for wh::t p~ic~he fold. th::l11; th~lt only four cer~ 
tiEicates lffuedfor the £. l:2,6o, they heing all that 
were aiked for; dth::.ugh it was pTob2.blc that~ if 
rcq ueltt:Cl.,· more might hav~ been obtained, as 
~he A:.ld .. tf'p,va5 u:uaU? accommodating in di.-yiding 
certificates into conye,nient [umso ' 

A fifth witnefs proves what would nqve been. 
the value of the certificates In September ~7961 
had they been filnded by the defendant~ 

The C0urt of Chancery at the September term of 
1796, being of OpiJllOn, that the difpofiticn hy the 
defendant of the military certificates and i!lterefr 
warrantq, to which his inleftate hq.d been enti~ 
tIed, \!Tas not ju~lifiaUe, the articles fold not be
ing comprizeci, as th",t' Court fuppofed, in the 
term:; of the act of the general affembly~ d.ireCtd 
jog executors and adminiLl:rators to fell [ueh goods 
as are liable to perWl~ ~o be eonfmned, or to be 
the worfe for keeping, and the fale not being ne,,: 
ceifJ.ry for payment of debts, nor h~17ing beeq 

N Jm~d~ 
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made by public auCtion, de,~r:;ed the defendant 
to pay to the plaintiffs 1887 cl.ollars 55 ceilts; 
which would h;we fJeen the then prefent value ofth~ 
certificates and warrants aforefaid if they had been 
funded, with intereft on 4320 dollars 46 cents 
frem the lit day oftte preceding July; atter de~ 
duCl:ing therefrom the /:' 2? :14: 5 VJith inter. 
·eft from th:: fidl of Dt:cember 119r •. 

F:tom which decree the defendant J.ppez.led to 
this CoUrL 

Cfi LL for the 2~)pelIJ.[(t" l\;f~de three points~ 
T ' - -, • r-' :l' r 1 :h Ii\! 11ethel' tl1e 1l!a2nrm3 hZ:Ll prove( tnem~e.ves 

i:'l:titled to the .eft2,te of thee deced>::lttt 2. Wh(}. 
the:' the paT::Jent to 'Wife the attorney of DQugh. 
crtY:J' wh,) lvas tl},'3 only kns'<.-,~!~ rel3.tion cf the de", 
cedeat 'ii\'2,S net a difch'G"i.(e I'm" fo much? 3 Whe
ther t~:e :;:,j:::,i.,,~n;<>,tor (ould be tendered liable 
f)l< more t!c~n the certificate aClaal1y fold for ~ 
Upon the 5r{i~ he denied tha~ the evidence was' 
fuincient. Upon the feco:1d he idiJted that thte. ' 
payment W2.3 go'Jct. 3c:c:;n:([';:! the law '.vc,..:Ll pre
fume th2.t there were 2":0 ether relatio'1s, thaD 
thofe in thls country) if '~he CO;JL'Uy ,V3.5 not. 
!hewn; and therefor~ pay:,nent by the acminifl:ra-:. 
tor to the onlykllOviin x'elation here~ 2nd whQ 
w?-s pro"ed in a Court of"J U£1:ice to be the dece
dents heir at law, vioulcl be a. fumcient exonerati
on; unlefs it could be prove,l that 11e knew there 
'Were ot~.:r reb,tions. For he was not bcmnd to 
:leek thro:lghout all nat~0l1s z..nd COlmtY;ES ror the 
kinsfoB: of the deceafr.::cL Thc:"ero~'e as no know~ 
l~dge of 2.ny other "eb6n'J W2,S ~)~'oved Jtthe 

,. , C' "! '" .. I, "1'.1 r,.-. 0 

tune Of tn::; pi'_yment to 'l~! "ie, LEt Vias a fuil~Cl-
ent dcic3Cr.::. Upon t;-"e thi£d) 11.;0 contended that 
h I , '1: :1 " " l' " eeon- ,'\ rlc)~ ,e malie llaole accc:'c..:ng to tne c:lie 
of (:ra'iit·s vs Grone!'? ~. TVa.ri) 0 and H~c:;dJ'c'z vs 
l-<,~ytle, in this ccurt~ * 

IvL\R,s:'IALL contra. The point rt'Iative f'o the 
t~t1e I}f tbe _ Flaintilfs reus upon t.he proofs in the 
-taufe, which al'e conceived to be fuiiLGient. 

As 
~. x. Call's rep. 570. 
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{~ ~ +" t~'c -C·r - , ,; -, f-. 1 1 i\,1 r, 11 t L 
"~'" cV L __ \C~()r:G PVi_,.", {!laue Dy l' r. ~.,;\., !I.e 

,~~~\~l (10C3 not t~1:".t there a .. ~e no other re .. 
hLions, es(>:w~ \Vh~l'- aTe in this c01.cntr)," Therc 
rnirht be {'o"ne j-)Tr>t-"7 r r'l1" {;',r';h <'l p,·pi:'l"f:i)t;on 

'-)1 • - I I. - _ ~ ... , -." ~l. l,. ~ '- "; A ......... ::.1 ...... • ,l. '-' ~ I ~! l., L" 

Fert;~ps In ebe: cate oi a naClve; b,ut tncre ,c::tn be 
non.;;~ in C2[':; (,[ -a, forei7ner; T be ai..:m!T'l~ara tot 
• 7 ' r' ,J I 7' •• 1:1 tal!] ca~e had a. realon:J...Jlc gToun:.:J. to belIeve' 
tl1cre \i'\lere (31tI2Lr rcl~·l~iof1s;, ~nd lhcreiol'e he qu:~111'~ 
to !!'-"ve J[)(I1l!j"('i :md inforwed Liftli', If. H", o~\ghl.. 
,ell-her tl.) ha\'t! t1c;jn,~lnded fc"cu}'i:y~ or y'v-~j:.2d ±G.t~ 
a (l~crce of a c~~_".~~,t cf J·(:n:1CE:) L(~i:0r·~ Ito p:n=-:-:~ccl", 
c<-l :':0 j~~ak(; any d:~'~~'·!.I-)lltlon. ~rjlc pfl.Y:Tl(:nt there.., 
ftJ(, .. ~ "',"',7~~'; "pr(.'rn~~tt're and -dllj'!j:l,\,:ft~1Lle.\ 

f:l,. t • r 1-· b ~:i>, l' '" ~" .. '; -~ ,. TY ,f'l ~,;.~"~ ·L. ,.\'~:, e'~ttA. .. ~ ..... <'~"", ~'_ll, lL IdUlt:-

v~,ke ,or the . '"Tc;, that is to lav, the plain
tir:s at~e cI:~~~t~'-cd to ti~lc ·cctti.Gcat~; itf~lf 0:( tl';e va~ 
~de ~c the tirne of p~"'orloHncing<the cL.~c.re(~:, r}~}!e 
c:"d~~ 0;' G;~:;u:..'s vs t~i-07;eS' prJv:=s n()th~lng to the 
cGntr:lrYI1' jl":)I1:' -th3'~ Vias rhe c\?~fe of 2. con trace 
~:}d dr;cided OIl ·circuTJ.~H .. ?DCt:S,; ilt !'riOlt, it only'" 
F~S~,T::'S that t1"e debtor cOldd o'nl~v- br;:; ch~.(.rg\:cl \vith 
7:.[-12 .,'a~L~e of the:. c'::l"tlEs~>.t,:,s, wli!ch h.e 'had pr{)~" 

::,i;hl

; t~') 1-\~:~~ vb:~~~l1UI~~1!io.~i~~:cl~~ ~}~~~~ I;;:~:~ (Jleri~~{ 
n~i~!ilr~t::or ·\·\'0.::; 2 truO:ee oJ ar".:icle, 'vt-.rich he 
G~l~:~;h~: !~G ctel1ver iT'i'i~ec~~c; 6'~" pay its valGe at' th(; 
t'lll L :: of t.!'lC '(~ccte'0';) ·A."3 ·~o tlh.~ cafe e-f t;::'ooCl.)~C'·IZ 
vs l:">I:)tJle; I ~I.~l'~, F9t a:::;'I:~u~~i!1ted ,~it:l it, ·an~ tt~'-;re ... 
!:,.;r'e 3 iii L l~ ~~ !}~.~ to nlake any ~~er-narkt: ~J pon i,to 
~Jpcn :;:-~e ifth.()~¢ (~e ~~c;.qf)ni{tratGi." fb.ould ;Jot. h.~\V~~ 
~:,~lcl :n~.~rs (~f ,~hr; C(~~:i_i{1cat~ tl~an ·\:~,74~S<. ,1). .. :C(;ir~1:".Y 
i()r p~·,:j:-t1::;n:f or ·the J:.,,~~c;: ci<>;c:)~d~jr, l't}'13 pro-l'" 
('r~ iw ",;,,'ht- have-('iw": ", r1" 'j l' "1 L'-"'''efc-'"c: h,v' _ ,;:. :"._ ~·.!'·'6'-·;'·' ~~'_ L;: J.\..Ll,.'-'t .... '~,. _i:. l ... ~. l~I_! ,~r''\'' ') J. '+ ... 

I' •. 'p o",',o".'V'('- ]", 10 f'}"at,Jv,,]',h1-, J_~l·,j-Il(' -~ .)11 ..... !. I,_j\.....,~ " .l.Ll.J I,~\"'. \ '-" .Ct ",,.I /. V .. J_J ... c:- Lu ........... 

" J~.C. '~:nT).~ of tb..·-7 Ge(:.r(~e~ 

(~j"LL in :repl:-.:~. If G.7t!f'e.f \-,': -Gr'(/of'S b(~ laict 
iJ/ide ;}l-;·,G~~cth€;\vet t'-Cl,t of TVoodrlJil 'IS P.71I?le 

'1;~'in ccnw:ctdY' ~1~i~;(L tlll>! cafe. F\Ji' Ill::: f~ol
der·cf ;J;.e (_e'(tiF.c;-\'~e thert; -was ".a trnH:ee·as Int1·tl~ 
.~.Sl -:-l-"c o.clininilct(\t0C .:Cere.. '{'here th~ trl1[h::e 

tJ_ ~ to ;) 8, l'Clrt difp:)bl of the 
V1hole 
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vvllo1e, 'Vv"hich V!2.fj ~h~ c;-:.fe here; :<:c~1.:fe t~e ~d .. 
miniftrator had a right ':0 :f~i.l [:::;r pjv;~<1r;r;t ci' tile 
f 2o.. If therefore the tl~r'.!.{·ee ill t:1'?t c2,fe V7~.8 
N ;7~. , ~ " 

not hable for more tbn tl"e -rdue at '.:[,e t;;"c of 
f 1 . . fl"'D 4r;, ",1 .... ).'" ~,..,:,rL ... ,""",,~_--, 1 r.. "'a. r<'>"';l~ ~ ,.., 
"a 6'J 1'";.0 flJ..Oi._ ...... 1~ vtle 8. _~~;l.u.1~~"'-.aL.,c: .... ~-'l U ·.ll....-~ ~"--..i.iG(~? 

1f the adr:1~nl11r2tol h3C~ 2~(>~UZ.l~y hnC'.7n tt~,t the 
Auditor would have di,'lded the c~;-tii1r.a',e! there 
wa' no obIio-alicnon him to ,af!::. ito Eo:,t tii"Cl'e is 

'? .r \ ' , 1 '.' r, no proof of any i12ch knowh;:-lge; ,djCl h is u.r 
from betng Cerraln that ~he At!cl;~or v,;odd ha\"(~ 
done fOb Fo-r i't. do,'~s not folio?;, th~;! hecqu[c (leo 

would have 3ccorTJ.rnoc!.z~t{~d ltlr'lI IJcllard, an iJC ... 

quaintance, ~n that \tv;;,y, tI-'!¥-t h:: -;-/()~dd r~8."',1"e ex ... 
tended the fame ki'lch,,:s tJ every 'b:::~1-)\ ,:::~:) 
aiked it. For that mi,gl1:: be ,atte:r:6:':C~l v.<'~:"l infi
l'llte tTouble, 

PEND:::'E10N Pi:efioent afte,- Rating the cr,fe 
(delivered the refc,luticn of tb::o eOErt. 

There is no q:.JcHion IIp:::11 the Habl1itT of the ;;d
.'adn1iniftr2l,tor to pa~7 the plai.i1t~its their due fha~-cs) 
thoufrh he p:,:iJ. the 'whole to R.s"bcl't '.y:'.hou;: no·· 

.. .0 r: ,.. - ... ~.." ~""''''''''Y"'I-'i''' _ ..... ,... ........ 1- ~~ ,-r-,~ril ,)~lr' 1,0. tIce, llnl....e Ll.:.at L~~_u ... c..LL ~a.~ a ... _ .... ..:0 -"-' ..... __ ....... l_'-"- J..:. .... 

.. 1. ~'~. ",' n d .,~ '·1" rmght have feclll'",d hI mfe::) an pc,-n,' lOs C(.l, uy 
, • f' • r P' b . J' . > r ,. 

'lt2.Kleg leCUflL)T 101" D~O ~:-tt to J.ll'c,..tETfiA11.{)' .. lUI.} .. 

rrh . - . . f hr:' .n -1 b , ~ cnty qlleltlon IS) .. ::::r ,.Y .l.~t lUDl he ..:11]1.1. e 

liabl-= ~' \vhether fO:CVlha t the c.cTtific~~ te:") \,\-e1-e re211y 
fold for? 01' for the CUT:'e,~ t n:H~:et pi ~ce 'If lucb 

:;at the time.? or 'Hhat tl1cy v\fO:J.1d be riol.l.-- WOl ell, 
ifthey had been pref.;orved, h,,(\ bet'n :i.'ubfcribtd 
into, the contil:le;ntalloan d:l:ce, and had rem::.ined 
1n 'that ft~te? . 

The oplnio:1 of the con.<t} with the rea ions on 
which it is fO'C.ll:1eQ1 will r:pp.::;{Y in the deuce fann
ed, and therefor:: are no'.: anticI?:l.ted. 

"T"C 0 t < < "h' • . I ne ourt IS O".oP1111011, tat tne al'n.,:lj~lnt 

.Gt was liable. to PdY the apvd10e§~hcir dHhiblltlve 
:~, {hares of the "intefcates efl:ate,notv,;tUhmding 
G' his having paid the whole to Rcbe-;'t Dali~h':, 
c, .er;ty witb,out p.otice of ther.e being other r~I2.~ 

, 4,tt tic~s 
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~< f> .r ,.."'/ ~ .. ·1 d 
'clOn,;, "Hlee; h'.d) raym(mt W'lS at hlS DtTl..) <In 

., h~ Clch,-:r t' o~ n"i:r:'r l-';;"e l:"'(illiru i a 
" I_~ Jl. ~"-v~j .. j_\~ 11 wi 'tJ 1."' -

~~ bO!1d f{ol1~ I~_{)l}ert ~r.:i(b IfccUfi~y fer his inde~n. 
'~I1~!'v~ 'J'hat iJle ~~"ly:l)·l!1t IE:- not li;ible !"'JT "'Nh~.t 
U' - '{' .' '. r 1 .. 1 • 

t~-~;,:: cert.IHca·teS, J1 pT;::).eA'V(~L" ~,l.'C:jtL. !Il evei'tt 
4(. 11~~ 1,-:' Frocl.~lcc;d 'tl0"v'\I~j by 01~{;1~~::r.ti0~LS 1Nhi-eh he ,vas 
\~ :'ll~,:-::. o:tJ~i.~~?, ~f h~ ha~, pO'V\'Ert .. to d p]L!~l'uej an'd, 
't \'.:nlCp, It tc L~d puri.t.~cd') 1l1).g11t In a rontrary 
"{-;"\/ei"!.t (~f thi::g.s.) na"/,e Ycct'L:ced thCH1 to no .... , 

((. thins-:, ~-le had not ollly pov:'er to f~!l the c-er.o 
~ '., .::> • -, • - 1 ~ ~ 

1\.. t~Hc~i.leS as ~-tTI. ,ar!~!~le ~Nhl,(':.1 In~gbt gro"'i,y ,,\/ori.~~:') 

~~ of vv-h.iz:,h he') 'a-Ejpp' fairly" VVrtS the -j'u r..\ 0\=) bt:t 
, " '-J,." •. , .. ,.,. <;~ / 
" 'lias compelled to J.O.10, to ralie;)3 vve!l tite der:t 
H of,t\\'eiity nJpe po"ul~ds Jf),J,rtc:~::n fhiilinf;s and 
(, five pence, as the .::E{hibu;.lv.e tb',,'e or Robert 
',er ~)citjfJl~:ttYl a nlore con:id(;r;J..~)~C {un:; but the 
~, adrl1il.i;'L·al /)r (;t~'p)ll to be acc0unt~ble for the 
(,( "due ~f tbe CP"i·l·i~l":'{eQ. -,f' tl.'e ~i',,~ ar~o'"rlin-r \". ~ '-_.!.,_v'I.,>~''''''''.., ... .r..!. ""._'-", "-''-', ...... I.J,[" 

.~~ to the then m::rht pr.ice 2.t .A lex2..n2r!Zl. where 
"" tl~e ;lllclhte di e r], 2tr:::i v.rhere the adrr:lniftr::rtor 
", lived; 35 to vd-:.ich the t).Lfwer IS)) t:'!.2.t the 
'" ;;,d~lj~lHlr8.t~r ~}va.s inchlc~'d to' 2. 11'e:l't to the 
~\ n)Jd~ by p.,ob~::rt D,\Ug\efty to finley, 
'~fr()111 ~-113 opin'iotl 'of tbc j~1dg{[H:nt of "v1JliLe, 
'" a rc .. Lfid£..:!T'?EIe in eel tiEiC3tcS, and vvhcj) 
tH 'tl(:} ~;:;~ c ill ql~:eftion ViC:!:''::; f!..l-;J [Jofed to be 
&( 'I"i~ nT~''''CI'tv l>~ri 'H"'eecl to '-::i'l t).'~·"'1 to ~' .~~ /",.- '.I1~ ~-'~ ! j l~'""" "~0~ '-' .... ...c__ _1.1-'''''')1.. 

G,. I~inla~/ i'8I' t~-H:; [3Ele pl"Jee "'~Vi1}sh tIle IS.tter "vas 
,(, ~o lC(i-~;-.:: D~1t:'~~~-~erLv; anc~ adds th:;.t hie; 11j11 be-

.J '.''-

4(, 1;::.-. eo:; t;-:'('.t L]c:v Y~'::;re fohI tit as rD.uch ,?,8 (:~-:'llld 

6~ h~~ve l:;::C71 g:): i~ot ~~~}Cnl 2.t th~~t -ti~ilc ,}"lcL p1ac~, 
" t'-n"~' 1':. r~ n ..(-~"l-;"'" ~[J;~le f -.. e-n("'u:r''(~ V"}; e ,'hC'o''-' 'ti' co ...... t.."' ... d '!'!_~ ...... 1<.. _.L 1. ... 1t.'" A ,k, J'1 ;I~)', v..:.1, 1.1. v1. .... "' __ 

" rna:r'ket -VY1ce- at th~~~' trr.'l-e arld F1s.ce (:};ceedec1 
,~ the fale~;; to chis the (lFpe1J:::es ha've f21ade no 
~'proof, t:,;,:; pr:ice "t H.kLrnond hei.nZ'; f0'115+;::;n and 
ftc Ui1i;11P0rt~~nt"t and tbe anr\li;(~r, be~ng refnonfi\:-e 

~01. ~ "~r - x.' ~~:1"'~' .... 

~l' t~ t:h~ 'pIll" 15 unc.ol1t'cad1c,b-:ct; iO~" v'rnicn reaio,l!, 
~~ :tnd finc3 the ~v~'lclc t1"aDfa6t~on 2F-i")22T£ to hav~ 
'L t ~t~OC\n· f-. 'I'" -f'sq:l~ .;- h 0 'l~ "J'1"':T "irl' ~\"'r {on, -;u~, r->", ,,;, -:~ 1'" t~- p. "':' "" 

'~." _ .{Ii , v~ ~ .. ~vt. L. '"~ :~! . '-' '" '~..,J ~'-'~.:'_-'... ~~v ~_~ 

~, mn1d1rator 01." pl~rcha1:.::r. and l~a~! the apprcb7l"" 
.~ tloD, or rather WGl,g, -:he contraEr of K0cert 
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" Daughsrty the only p'1atI,::n th,:11 kr,0'vn to the 
H admim;'crator, withouc ci.:clLi,ng \'\(~,Ldwr the 
"'adrnxni£h-ator fhouldhave ',cluLbcc:cit"cd. L,sat 

!t auCtion upon due !lctit.:e, orha\ C ";r;qui: f::ri iurG 
tc ther of the current price tk.'l (,± \~ i~e. 

,c "'r'he Courtis ofopini:!L; L~j{ler ctt'~bc c.:·,rcunl~ 
H {'rancEs of this caCe, that the u::al 1a~e Cl:7ht to 
H (t~lld' as the 1'l1"'rL"'t ... .,lue 6J'" .. ,,·, .. ,-.l'('n~ to __ \.1, _ G~ L'-.", if .... !.) .... , <''-lJl"'--''-~'~l .... 

H account a:c orJin~·l i; zmd tlnt the decree afore, 
(I·{aid. IS ei:i'onec,:"l:" Th~lef0re It is (.lr:creed and 
i!~ ordered th2.t t~~e fan~e be [(:;-\Ter1c'u and annulled, 
!, and that the ap~')eEees pay to 'the appellant his 
~-t coils by 1111'n cxpel1clec'~ in til::: pro[ecuti')?J c<f his 
(, app8:.11 aroreLlid h'.:rc; aid the caufe i3 r2T,nuu. 
,~(. ed to the :E;:,id I-iigh '801~ -t of, (:hancc~"Y' fur all 

t, account to be taken and a decrt:e ::.c::u::i.i;:g to 
(\ rlee n"'l'I-~i-loo oJ; .1 .. ;_ ':]0,,"-0 " 
_ U,.,t j;';" 1.~"'1.~!l!v) .L {_,u ... .:; -...6.'- ...... A{,':;\;.:~ 

JONES 

VlILLIAlviS 

difallowed an executor where a legacy' is given him. 
~itrents allowed agail1ft the reprelel1bti'I'e~ qf ... :'m"Ji'J;"g 

]oil1t0i~ailt under the circumftanr.:es. 
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!Z:1c1 Cla1Jg~ters, ~,n::l recei.ved, the whole of his .vifes 
p:-opnrtion of t!'l<; LiJ ':\i ~l.t~o.'s elrate, except of 
the cafh [urrofd tv he iu the hands of .he faid 
·RicharclJoQ<::s, which was un:'t;ttled. Thatin the 
~'1(:2r 1,64 the fad :~ic!urd }o'les paid the defen~ 
d:mt £ 77; IS, tkougb th~ hands ofNei. Bucha~ 
~'!an. Tna.t arterwal ds the (1,: f";,,chnt requefted 
.£' ! 001 but was told he had 11 n:.1" LO it, whereupon 
~~e propofed that il fhOl.;ld be lent him, and that he 
"' .. c;.llcl refund it, if Oil fc,dement it fll Juld appear 
.1.hn4e had no title. Thatrhe bafl tock pla(.c accord~ 
ingly, and a bond for the money was given 1::1 eon-, 
:iormity thereto, 'which with other papers has been 
10ft. That the raid H..ichar1 Jones is {inee' dead~ 
and the Dlaintiffs ue his execucors, TfW.t :fiDc~ 
his deat};, an onler of AmelLl County LO"l"t was 
made by confent of the legatee, of the 1a:l1 vVil~ 
liam "'liVatfo11 and the phlfli:ifTs .or fettEng tn-co :;>,C~ 
fl;ounts of the admiD10:ration. Th~.t th~ c0mmiJE~;'G~ 
ers made a ."eport, whenoby it appears t~) :,\t ~// J,t~ 
Ion's e:Cl:ate is indebted to the eilate .of the faid 
Richa;.-d Jones.. That acconling to, th;,t Yeport~ 
1}l.e defend.:mt will be fonnd to OWfC j~ 30: 4: 4 

T ,. ~ 1'· ". 1 - (' ,- . 
eXC .. Ulive or tDe l, ,[00; WhlCl1 he re.,ules to pay. 
Threfcre the bill prays a decree for p;);yn~ent -"nil. 
general relief~ 

1~}.!~ ap,fw'cr u(l!"Dlt-s toa.t the dc::renda n t l1as Le,g 
. d "1'}' • ~ -7r~ J"n. iCelve air _11S prOpO!'t1GD or \'Vatl0l15 'oleate except 

the unfettl·:;d acsGll.nt; dcnL;3 ;:he ,scarves of tbe 
1",;'11 "el,,~;···~ "r, .tll'~ .r '"'7' ., -. a'l,l ;1"\7' O'.l",t ~1")~ =t'"'Z-i. S .LL!.t...." '" I-V _ "'-' j~: '"' ""'.~' .. u. _,_~ ") L~.lC:l.i_ ~1 .. ',"" 

def~ndan~ has a Lir copy oLdl his deal1:,gs with 
Nell Buch:CPlan, and. there is 110 cr·dit ther,e1-n for 
the fame; admits that· he aef,coud:lnt re.cdv;:;d tf1e: 
r 1'r,o tor "l'vhich. h~ "1.'7(" a ",p,rp;l)t ~s in:!" 'n<lTt 7::,., .... -;: ''.;(1"'' '~ ..... i:::( 1.-....., .. - p..;'-'....,~l.? 0_, l,... i .... :eo.-

ZlShlS wues portion; b ilt demes that he 'p'a'!7,e mrr 
, ' . 1 r" 7 1 .. i' , ~ , ':J~,., -'~ 
t:::,~)~ to re;-uuct; a.tt 10lJ,:!,li f}e t~la th,;;: i21'cll}~lct:z~rd, 
'" "fh" . -'.'. . h" . jone.l>J I ',e nan Tt;Cerv,ect m.o:re than __ .1'" rYGPDT/!::J'J~l.) 
t~l ;"t he vifoulJ. rcfu:'1rl; {rates that l1e h~~d oft~n y-e.., 

(~.t2 eH:-cd t}le flJ:id i:--~i~ha~-(l J O~les to cnnle to a fe'tt1e= 
n'2ent~ as 11e believed the~7e ytJpS a ba12rDG,ec.u.e hi[G~ 
rl'" ., r'_~ u·' .:l ._. "' E 0· 1-, ha~ ti·!i~!l.31.J.U n~lC~(tr~ .]1");].:::'8 ~e[l!", ,.rl.:h~:-~~y :~;;,7l'ao 
p:lar!;"~;.c!l (l·ne oi: t.t}~ d~ugl~te.r.a ,!>l W ztlon -at~0'Ut: 

.- £ 2.QO~ 
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£ 200, ,\Thieh he aftenvo.rd;; told the deEe;-:d:tni 
he w<,_s afraid would be loft, J.l1d afkeu him w rnt he 
11:)(1 beft do, with refpetl: thereto; That the elden
dant told Jvnes there would b~ fome fm::.ll dbte ,:f 
Erfkin(/safter paying <l: mortgilge teo Speirs &t~'<). 
but JO:1es i':.i.J he ,,;;as uIl7,-illing to dilU"erS Mrs. 
Edki.lll':; admlts the: O::-¢er of /1. meF'}). C()ur, b~,t 
fa')'s that the dc-;Lwb.flt '1'/:).':; :10;: p;·.:,;{ent c;t th.:! 

rettlement, d.nci cans OIl the p:~intiff to fU;;poft 
[.lis aUega,tions by lega1 e?lclence<:r 

The evid~:nce a's tl) the [77 ;,·J5 "vas chiefly 
ci~'cum£hEltia), and there wa.s a varIety of e·;i. 
d::lce :;,:; to the ~;:h::;r pan;; of the o"fe. ~'h; 
f.:omn~!ffi8ner debiteJ the ~efeI:.da.nt ,::lith a p~~.-,,~ .. 
portion of ~he <';'l.!.~trents} 8~nd difalloy:;ed 'l[~e 

i' 77: I5· 

7
7

h(: dl;~fcnJ.3.nt ot:lje£led to the ql.l1tren~s., but 
the z.:(J:_,~-t of C~:.al-;Ct:.ry 'allo';,lI'/(;ri tj~~e:;.1; alJcl 
pl"J\Tcd of' ~he C.G1Hj:,1: .. ~:-->;·L\..:rs (:~Lc'~~ov/a;}Ge of 

ap ... 
the , , 

[77: 1 5. 
The phh:.t\.ff appe21d lrorn the dccrc~ or the 

Couft of Chancery to tEs CQUrt. 

PEl-JDt. ETON Pre:rd,c:nt, delivered. the refo. 
lubn of tl".c COl;.rt. 

'li/-;1' is tru1v ft'1~A;j to' 1,~ ., n·~ le ",..~ ·J~('tion com. 
""" ~,~-' ~ ... ..1 c:.~ ... ,~......:.." v ..... "" :_ ...... ./,. ........ '"\4£J.J..~..J ~~'"" 

1Wc;!lCll1g 111 I75 2; It was t1,e 2.i,:H::iLc,:HLOil or a imall 
ei1a':e wl;lch was d.evifed in 1765) and yet no ac· 
count i.s Ceded by the executors tin afcer all tneir 
d'.'aths in r18,~~ when a F'ai.'L~~,l OEe is m8.G.e up by 
the eXecutors of the fu:.:vi:\TOi"'o 

This had a bJd afpeS; refpr;>cdng the executors ~ 
but ri.nee no fraltcl. or H11fconJ.Ll0, is imputed to 
thern in. the management of t~l;; eilate, nor any 
apr)arent advanceo'e. v(rh~cl" th"i.'· cO>J.1d, 0,- did 

t.. 0 ~ ',/ • "~. 

denve teJ the.nfc1.ves from. the 01~ui1lOn, but on 
the co~tc0.rV a pro~}ahl-:~ ciifd,v:Ul[0.ge, in haying 
~rticles cUf'1.llowed for defeC'l: in the:: jwoof, which 
th::.y might have jufl:.ified ax an earlier period, we 
in.clin.ed. to attribu.te i.t to in',;:tellt~on in them~ 

~,ad 
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::<:d c(';nfi,Lnce on the part of ~he legatees ~n tlrc-lr 
1" t'~gri ty) ; rather th;l;1 to a':1y il1ip~re m'(Jtives 1 and, 
th,,"cfo[c thi'lk i<.: wquld 1:>e too fevere 'to deny 
t~lel11 jUll;".:e on aCCOll!l, of that omiffioft of-a duty, 
f~r fu",h pc;rh3.ps it is) although th.eJ,aw;, only di~ 
r'~:':.s Li:ern to rCilleL' <l;cc,onilts vthen ,defiredo >, 

• ,_...' '- . '" "I 

V\Then the d'(llrlren c~~le' of' age; they inight 
111,>,;,e private il(fi'rlbn~nts ohhe accounts with the 
C';(',C'.itCll'S, tl? tll'f~;,r faiisfac'tion, WiLhout reducing 
t~1cm to frrcrh, Thisla-ppcars to haye' been the 
tare as to Ed',v~H'll Jon::s the l'Jrincipal,!Cl:ing eX'" 
cc"Lor, frunl i~7 52 'to r) 58, who never made up 
~llf~Ccdl1rif With 'tlje court, yet, tillb,ef():e th~ 
!'i::idrto(s' in' r7?6i we hear of no complall1t 0rt 
tlhthE::tl.I; ol1:rh'c contrarv, the d:fsndant ac~, 
k;'rr':wl,Jt\c-es :tLat' he received all his wifes part of 

Q' • 

th,;:i ,ei't:a1:", 1 e~"ccij)C: an v money which might appear 
to ~~~ in the nan'cls or' 1{ichard Jones. ' ';" 
, oj l,'. " -

. )i'i[ith thefe l\11nremoD8, tne cqurt proceeded to 
G), nine thejuilice (lEthe cafe) and think th?, de
c:'ee r;zlyc ::lS to the two articles difcl1ueJ in court, 
dif'::EJ',\;~:1'; the -[ 77 :.1 il ) as not fufficientiy prov~ 
eel, th')'J:~h prob:;,bly jult and allov'Iiilg the items 
fe) the qui (rents. 

Mr. Viiickham w:p right in t.is poG.t~on tha~ 
jOint obligations fLln,ive as well' as joint rights, 
b:lt it does not c.pply; {inee here was no exifting 
dJigatlon, when''the furvivodhip took pIa ceo ' 

The teCht(jl' provil!d a fund in the h~mcIs of 
his executcrG to pavthefe ouitr'2IHS, whiGh they 
yearly applicdaccdrdi l1g1y, ~nd are allowed tho[e 
payments as a fet oW again{\; that fund; to the 
furplu3; to one fourth of vlhich~ tl~e clefendan~ wa~ 
~ntitlecl. 

i.;Ve then conneered the claim of the exej::utors 
,fur commillions qud interell on his balance', - , 

The' commiffions are difallowed j becaufe a re
iv(},rd is devif.:,d ~o the executors by th~ Vfii!. ' 

ELl, 
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But intereft is allowed, becaufe it is, natural 
juftice that he who has the uft;; of another's money 
flIould pay intet:eft for it. 

IttWU objecled that the executor had the ufc 
of the money previous fo 1774 without account
ing for intere£t, a juft objection, iftrne, We ex~ 
amined the aCC01.l.nt from 1759, when Richard's 
adminifh'ation commenced, to 1762, when Wil
liams married, the balance then in Richarfs 
hands was £ I ~S: 14: 10 i he paid £ 8;3 : H: 3, 
a.nd from that time the e!tate was in his debt to 
1774. It is true the dif:tllowance of articl~s noY( 
turns tho.t balance againft him, fQ as to reduce 
the { Ioo;ldvanced in 17/4 ~o £ S3: 11~: 4, oIl 
that balance as an a~reed loan, th~ plaintiff ought 
tq have intereft. l' here is therefore error in Dot 
clllowing that interd1:. And the decree muLl b~ 
reverfed with cofts. And a decree entered for 
{' 53) and interefl from July 29th 1774, and the. 
oth(;r refervatiofls ill the decreev 

COUPLAND 

against 

AND E R SON. 
a reference by , 
rule of COlll-t ~ HIS was :t Wl"lt of Juper,fOdeal to a judgment 
in a {ult de- l\. of the DiftriCt Court of Prince Edward. The 
pending to 4 petition ftatell, that Anderfou infrituted one fuit 
arbitr:ttors, or . n. 1 . . d h . . -
any three, and agawh t 1.e petItIOner, an t· e petItIoner two 
afw'wards 2 againil: Andcri"on in the County Court. That all 
others are ac'c- three 
dd; if two of === 
the firit namtd In iuch a caie if tl';" rule ~ention~ th:Lt the money awarded. 
arbitrators & i~ to be paid to the fherilf rOf the benefit of the plaintiff's cre
one of the lail: diton j the fublcqncnt proceeqings muit be in that ftile alio. 
make an2.ward If ele plaintiff ~e bail for the defendar.t at tm.e time of 1'0-
it is itdEcitltt ferrence III a depending {uit, the failure of the arbitrator. to 
and a majori. award concerning that underta~ingwill n,ot vitiate the award, 
ty ofthewhole The court may gl\fe c()11&. tao' the: award. cio~s r.Qt men~i.· 
is Ilot req u ire"d 9~ tl;l.em. 
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three Weft; bv rl1le of CC'_He referred to four arbi. 
trators, or ::t;lY three of them; and that the mo
ney awnrdcd to the {aid Andctfon., if any, was 
to be paid to the iheriff, for the benefit of his cre
ditors. That,;:t ~- fubfquent contt, twO other 
referees were add.ed to the former. Thatan 
award was afterwards made by three of the reo 
ferees" t 1:a t is to fay) two of thafe firil a ppain ted, 
;mdone ofthofe who were laH:appointed; wherehy it 
was ~warded that the petitione,- was juilly ind,;bt.~ 
cd to the fai(l Anderfon in the fum of [ 205: 19 

8, exclnilve of a claim that the raid Anderion had 
aQ";Jinil the TH::tll;.Gn\~r :>'5 common bail to Gadher-
.() 

ry. That th~ Connty Court gave judgmen for An. 
derion, according to this aViard, vlith cnH:s. That 
the petitioner appec.bl to tLe Diih-!':::1 GOHrt? 
where the judgment w:", ,di-inned. 'r;ut ,lll ex
ecution iffued, on the diihi& ccur: judgmcl:t: and 
the petltiO!1er genre a funb<~or:-:,ilig; bC/:;d, which he 
forfeited; and judgment h:;s been el1'~er(;'d. on it 
againfl: him. That thcfe FO(t:r:d~:lgS were erro
neous. 1. Becaufe the ,,')\';11-d was not lcg:tl1r 
made, or in purfuance of the authority gIven th~ 
f:lid arbitrators; at ~ting' mJ.dc un by onh- t\,"'O of 
the fir!1: m.olied o.rbitI'ctt'~rs and 'one of t!JI){'e bJt 
n~mcd. 2. Bec;,ufe the J\\'ar,\ was not final; as 
it appeo.red there W3S a matter ill c()Titnweri~,' be~ 
tween the parties, ",bleh ',vas llGt rettled hy the 
[aiel ;rrbirr,\lors. 3. Hc..::tu(e the CO!lrt in re;1dcr
<i?~?; jll({gn~(,rlt g<~~,-c ((.)1t?~ a}1"holl~h l)()ne -\"i,:ere 

~'<'-';l)-dr,(l b/ the ar~l:rat"rs, 4, R:c;wfe the t';e-
('·1 .... ~·)11 ....,.,.~) ' ..... 11 jY·~ {',;" '1 -' T ., . '''' 1~·· ... ",.: /-1 t::. 
\,,{_t,I,l .. a':'h} ,i..:.~ u.L ..... (j ,l{ iL P' \)Ce~.-ld!.lg,c.; \VCi t.; 111 L1L .. : 

;c;;,me_ of (7eorhc AnJerf'.1n, w;thollt mClltioiling 
tr:e fhcritr, to ""(lOm dlt: Hie'lii.:;' v~'a5 t;) he paid 
for ',:::!,(" L'::!l:fit ()f '[hI;:: Cl'(,xhtors, :l.c':\Jnl:ng to the 
'.)foel' d'ii-fu-cncCo 

The ?~';'T~!.rrJ after reclli71g tlJ~ {\lit~, 3-IC. rroccedr 
Ili.ll,S H i,~r(;_ :lIe of opinion, and do lwal'll :H:cnrd
" inglh th~_t the raid COl\plal1d i~ ju(Hyindehter3 
I, tif d:c faid Anderron in the furn or two hundred 
.( ~r,d five pounds, ni;leteen Htillings :l1ld. eight 
,; pezi-:e; 'Nhich will more fully ;;ppea1' Ly refer· 

" riD()" 
, t:-
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> • ' ", .. ' ,i . " <, rmg to tIle above it.ucmer:t or tl'e:r ;-CSC·~.ll~.'Ji 
,~ exclufive of a claim that' A 1,.c!:rf!2D hZ's :<!.'; inlt 

•. '(. . '" 'f" l" '-r'!" ~, 
"Coupland, ascomrnon ball lot \'\1.1.);)'111 vad~, 
"berry; now pending in, the Di~Lict Court of 
U Prince Edvmrd. Given under 0:.11' h;:;;ci2~ e;:c:" 

1"1 f L " r: 1 ". n , 1e entry 0 tI:c Juo.gment Of t:iC '~::;I !1V;1 '-'011l't 

tlpowthe award ~s <;.$ fo~lo\Vs. <- Ii. c·::;l::il.:'d·;,t;oil 
~, whereof it is the opinio:'. of the Cd;'" chat the 
,,~ plain tiff recOver againf1: the cleft :Hl:C: t t~lc ~ c.ore_ 
~c faid furnof two hun·h·edaitcl £\'t r01..ll~cis nine o 

G, t~'el~. fhillings and ei[',ht pcnce~ Ci1fd his COJIJ 1JY 
~, !:lip.:. in t!1is behalf eZ)Jel'decl; to ce l}o! i,i ; <;. rLe 
"(]v'r,ff fo'" the be'ne;;'t of. Gcorc'c ;\rdcrfc;,',~ ... -....., ... -~, - - . "'r. '- ~- ". b"" .. 

CC ere'ditors) 10 r~r as ju.Pc claims a.;:~.~l~£~ the ~1;l1n
~& tiff Play :)'P1Jear: Jo ¥,7hich ,,;,i;licn :Jf :n,: CL,:rt 
iI,~ the defendant by h~s attorney objectee,; becaufe 
~(.. the J.llbrni{[lOl1of the thre'e fuits aforef:;id ;;i'~ 
sc made in or..e 2.w~rd and blendEd togfthc'r, wheil 
,~' they l>ug1:!t to have 8.ppeare2. L'dir.2 ,':lcl r~pa~ 
•• tate; and becauf6 the fuit b(Oll;?:~lt <172,1)111: the 
l' defend::ti't, in the n::t"ne cf GeGI""-; Ar~dfYfo;l is 
'~, l.D1bfOP'::Y, he havinz become an r!lf;)ivcn:' ci-:Lur 

;t ... I t..-J • 

ig hefore the C01TIln~llCe1i!:.:nt of ~he ;;_ctio1J~~' 

~i" f' hI' 'rr 0" n " "', ' V\' IGKI-iA.IIL or t! e 1::) alntlrL ~D1(:-~~{e~.:~ 1ft J • .'1;1t 

by the Fdt order of refe:-enie fO'Jr ;'cferecs' ',;,',;re 

appointed; and tIlen it was agreed that ,1;1:/ ,hel; 
tnight tnake an award. But 3'- two otl1:J3 were: 
" 'r ' c' . d 1 1 d . h' 1 d 1 ' arter i J\T2r s ao.C': .. e j t lS a_terc t.1at agref'lJ"':.ent; ~\l'.C!. 

~he!',ef0r(O' from that time three were :lOt enou,:h. 
for it is ap'parent that it 'Vi;as the lntent:.)!) of the 
t:Jtirtles that a majority iholJ.ld decide. 

10 The 
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'1. The f;~h\lli~!ion .,'t:t!: of all mat.ters in difpu't~ 
l),..t\'.'~''::1l the !~c.:'r:-::!:; hm th<: refeices have not 
i·\C II1:L,i t!l\: .J:til:, C!)l\"~':'l'lIil:g: the rc:fpon~bj}j:y 
:t.; b:, 11. 

""1 ,,.' ~. 1 d n. '1 t • j., 1 ... e r::i',~r:"es ul'. lIot C),war COIL~, an,G ye 
the COh:\. lu,;;, g-i~'en :1I~m. 

'4, The e:\cr.urion :'.,~ ft~bfcql1ent preece·ling'S 
!\rt",;n thl: na'::~ tit vc rgl: AIlQcri()n on1y. 

R ,\:, 00:,;>H cudr'a; Awards' are confll'l,e.l 
',::rm:: ;;b:::, ,::y l!lan [orii\.,rJy. ,,'he addition c-f 
~h-: oth(;~' . ;'.'.~ .b': not alter tl,e firf~ confent tha-:: 
f:·,·;.a~ '.'::.!: ~ J~·!~::1~. r"J"bolt ,:~\:iie!lt i:: HOl t:kc~ 
.... ,.' •• J :" , ........ :,\, • .. 1"S .. , .. " t'~'-:"'Ii": net1)'J':' " , .. ) '. 1:"1)' ~.;, .. 0.1., .... .:1 .1. .. _.'! ,no 
',,:-' ;~l i .... , i!:", i. Cn dl:: contra!"!.' tht: lar, (rrd~r 

~. ~ JI 

Teft.1 ~ t..') l:;~ firH j iilid, the- aglcl::lll<:nt thc;'e cxtendJ 
to :'cth. f c:- ~he b.a on!er is lJu't:\ comi'0nen~ 
lY,1I t of the fi!~t 

/lS t() ~t~e cal~ :->F the b:\i1. it t"ever W2.i ,=3n

t<'nJPL.:::::!. !.;" rhl: p,:mcs th::t -::he :·llbrr.ii::~;) iIWU!C 
f;~: I,<::':!U (!) tlbt. For that chi,,} W~II too ~ollt~n. 
'k;'il 1nd tll".~rti!in, wheth"!r any liability wouJJ 
~.v'::- 3Uad~ or IHit. R.:;V"/. 0':1.. 9I, h:;$ a:1 ,~xccl. 
lc::!lt gcnera! ;-u!e 011 id:.j,:cls of i.~:j'.i ki:rd; :.nd 
pl'O';'t:~ the imi)rCpri~t}' r.f ~~,~,~!~,~jng "t:bO;!~:l~I' 
h:.;"oml the ;1.~':!lL;OIl of tl:e :~Mj,ic ... ',rllt: def.::o. 
diO !:&: has Il.~ WII his ('Viii itiea :'I~ thiii !".irit; r~rl 
wh:':l~ t!le J· ... ~ .. d was pi ..:I::nt.;d in':.;' Cc.urt no ex· 
ceptio!; W:::i t.d~~11 UpOIl l!l.;t gr'J~\nd, , 

A;, to tL t.:~ILls, if "'r"!!"::y!;il.'cn, no f!!\~el·t::(h:. 
as or app.!"l "'.'iH hI'! f.,il;llu::u :.>.~ tl~lt g!'ol!:1,l 
l.:erelr. But, the COl!rt Il:lu power to ;·:ive then:. 

i: '..)r er:zi n:' Uy the :ll'bitfat(;r& cc.'uhl not; an~ 
thdraudll:ri:y to :lw:!nl them \\'~":lt !aPL f,l<Jlltlcc:, 
on the l'lerl'iii!!':m for that p'Jrpofe gl"e'n Iiy t:1:: 
rale of (:Ill!r:t, f{~'d 100. Hut r:~~ co~!:-~ C!h'''''F 
had, :\ ~'iC;;!1t to graat (",lls: ancl r,laiillirr., we;'..; I;;t· 

titled to tb~m .It ':OillnlC,1l l:.Lw., 

Th:\t the execution and fubfe'1.uent rroceelii"gs 
'were ill th~ name of Gcorgp, Aillbrfo'l wilhout' 

m ~11 t~oilin g 
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Yn order to 
<Cllufl:itl'\e !llU
tYI both par
ties mutt be 
con(enting to 
the unlawful 
inten>il! that 

OCTOBER TERM 

mentioning the iheri.fF to whom t11e money wall 
to be paid, is no objeCtion. F or the \vords of 
the judgment are that they {hall be paid to the ihe
riff, which controuls the fubfequent proceedings. 

Per: CUY: 

H The Court is of opinion that the raid judg
" ltlent is erroneous in this, that it was omitted 
" to be entered therein, that the money was to be 
" paid to the fhcriff for the benefit of the creditors 
'" of the defendant, [0 far as juft claims againil: 
t, him might appear. Therefore it IS confid'ered 
H that the fame be re"erfed &c. ana. this Court 
" pt-Qceeding to gi\TC fuch judgment as the [aid 
" DifhiEt Court ought to have given. It is fur
"ther confidered that the defendant recover 
" againft the p~alhtiff four hundred and flfty feven 
., pounds five fhHlings and eight Fence) the penal. 
It ty of the forthcoming bond in the proceedinglt 
(,' r,1entioned, a r,d his colls in the faid Diftrict 
" COUrt expended, to be paid to the iheriff for (he 
" benefit of the creditors of the defendant, io far 
H as jufl: claims againft him may appear j But to 
H be difcharged hy the payment of [228: 12- 10 

"'with interc[t therCOl} to be computed after the 
" rate of five per centum per annum frem the 16th 
" day of April 1796 till payment and the colts.'; 

PRICE, <S,c. vS. CA ]IPBEL~. 

T· IUS was an appeai from:l decree f'rom the Hig~l 
Court of Chancery, where Campbell as affig

!1ee of his father Robert Campbell, brotlght a b,il1 
ftating, that the faid Robert Campbell purchafed 
divers bills of exchange drawn by Carter Braxton 
on fundry perfons in Britain, payable to the [aid 

Robert 
is to fay) the > (34-.4"= ........ ~ 

l'e'nder to aik, drawn upon an obscure man in SC0ddnd, altllO' the payee 
and the bor- may expect it will be prote!l:ed, )ret if (here was no agreement 
ro.wer to. give. between him a;nd the drawee, that it fhould be prottfl:eJ, the 
Th~refore if tr;mfiction is net uiuriou<. 

;\ bill. of <!x- There mult be proof of a, lending and b01TO\\"ing to. confti-
cpange is tute uiury. 
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Robert Campbell, to wit, on~ for £ 290 {lerling 
drawn on One 9,rawn' en Ed,;. 
ward Harford for £ 2.00 frerlil1g; anoth~r oIl, Ro
bert Young for £ 1811 : 3: I I fierling; a,nother 
on Robert Cary ~l1d C;ompany for £ 400 fierling·, 
amounting in the whole to £" 2611; 3: I I ft~rling, 
and as great part of Campbell's fort-rine, w1w wa$ 
about to return to Great Britain, depended upon 
payment of the bilb, and ~hat drawn on Young 
was for fa 1arg~ a fum l:hat 11. faihlr~ would have 
been ruinous, it wa~, fiipulated that the amount ()f 
it in cafe of prot~dt fhol1ld pe ultimately feeured 
in Vitginia. That ~n purfuance of that fripnh. 
tion, a deed was given by Bra4ton tQ the faid. 
Robert Campbdl, for a traCt of land cal!ed Brca<,l. 
neck and :mother eaned :rofters with fundry ilaves, 
with provifo that if the bill for £ 181 ~ : ~ : I I 
!houle!, be protdted~ and Braxton' fhould after~ 
wards pay 'the amount, with intereil, that the 
deed lhould be void. That the bill on Cary &co. 
for £ 400, and that on .Young for £ 181 I : 3: I J 
were protefted for non payment; of which Brax
ton had notice. T'hat he made fame payments to
wards the fame, reducing the balance to £ 1960 
0: 3 fierling as appears by an account made up, 
by two perfons for that purpofe choren, who have 
fubfcribed their names to their award or report 
thereon. That the faid Robert Campbell af ... 
terward:; being dilTatisfied Vliith the feeurity and 
requiring other, Aylett and Brooke entered into 
~n obligation in writing, as fecuritieil for what~ 
ever fum Braxton might then owe Campbell; 
That this obligation was by fome accident defhoyp 
ed,' and that Aylett and Brooke, being informed 
thereof, aftel'wllrds gave a writi<lg acknowledg~ 
ing the former, and obliging themfelves aneVI, 
That for reafoas unknown to the plaintiff, Robe;.'t 
Page afterwards placed himfelf i~ Ayletts f1:oad~ 
by an indorfement on the faid laft named writing, 
That, the fecurities afterwards growing uneafy:! 
Braxton, for difcharging the debt and indenmi. 
fying the fecurities) gave a deed to Drury Ragt. 

qale 
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dale and Gearg~ Braxtr,l1 for a tra(t 0(" hr1ct ;,n 
}Ial1ifa;,., tWG Lots at vVat'Pbi;1t, 'a',1\1 i~:H\; rh\~~}', 
In lruit to fell the' f,t-me l(nec'(ihry, for iais,;:/in'" 
that :end otb~r debts ana ind.emnifying tpe r:::;"l:i~ 
ties afore!;\ld; That Braxton for Iunher lecnrJnir 
Page, 'ind for fe¢'urlng Vv'hile; wi19Wa3 'his fc'c\,: 
l:ity in a debt due G()van,' :S;).ve aniith;;r deed,;'. 
fage a!1d.".i hite for 76 negroes ,lid {)tber rrOi'cr~ 
ty'i.n rl;llr~ ,to-fejl thern, if 'l~~d.rJ.ry; fo~ 'their 
indemnitY1 : .. The bIn the,do,'e 1',"[j S relief agaln'tl: 
Price execut.or of Brook.e, Ge:'cG"e .Bi:uton,Drl1i·~· 
'h ,. . I ' ,. T' ',' . 1" fl·' S: h,ag1c.lale1 warter. lJraxton, tL1'". ,wmlDLl~a·tor o~ 
Vlhitc, and the cth:..;(credit("Ld:t6,:d in'. ; h2.pdl: 
of the 3.bove mentio:neu &:ecls at i'ncle'n;~it-';':-artr1 
t'l·-~,. the'l~'r:''';" i1~res 'a' l1d "QI''''';'V';n the r;id t\"ll:/}' l<AI.-,L.i +...-\.,"v~:;" .:;;.V 1-'.J..\ ... J"-'IcL...1 "'" ...... (..:, .. !J: 
dcecls contained, r;;ight (e:ccept the hnds rdeaftia 
by Robett Campbell) b~ folll for f8,~isf:.tCtion cf th~ 
-plain6.fI's cL~ir£l~ , . 'r 
~. 

~ on '(' ~-,; 1"'\ 

The'~.un[1/vsr' CI DraxtQn lt~ltt~, ~h.:~; l-t.c.pc~t 
C-'m~lJcl1'then 0.(' Vi"(Ji');~ was "rF-,T,·cJ 0' "'\'0 

" <..+ lJ'. 1.... .~_ .. .J..,.~ 1.,,::> ,,-~~;,-_, '"",;' L"'- U -.'~~-1: . _ , .... l.,., 

tK)ncls tne one i'.)[ i .133':; it;;n1'1z, t~:~ other for 
/" rioo,' H~lbic to~ ',lerl~c'b.)n d] (; L.ThJ.t th~ 
nrLlllc Vic.S not IJkel-r~ to receive- ±".;~n a long 1.in1e, 

1 1 r' 1 - -' 1 '11 " ,,' 
~nL .. tne leCci1o. \~/J.g ~~:'~C to C~ ~'3.::L.. tIl Lile e~t~~ 

~fthe'~bli~or coulci. r2.ife :'.t::~_, 'r:l~Tt t:ie (L~fenclJnt 
'-" ~ , . ' ~ 

l12gotiat:;c1 for tl~~fe bc'lcis, a~~d. F~rcha[ed the~n, 
wi'cho1,:t recourl"l: 01"). C?:n(bell •. [hat thi.s.p~t~ 
ch.'J.Je,' 1,V2S the only cl,.;~-:{~d.er::ttlon for the D;~lls. 
~l 'he. t I{o~J,-::rt 'C;ln1Dbtl~ ti,~ n1~d1dc:;cl intereD: at the rate 

,. 1. ~ , _ .. :_~ 

OJ: xc r:cr cen~. Ui1G}~ t~lC IG:::.:i. vt the t-"'iO deb~s~ :ina. 
'. "'>~~ rl~':>' 1 ·il .... ("' .. .f.",-~ ;r,..' .... 0"~ t 1, "'Vl~~~~ <1-..'::..... • i' ~J-; , L.Cr ..... ~'-.- d" ... DL_.:.. ,~ .. '-, .... C,.r..<.-:..r..L O'-:' ... J :-(.,c::.~,-'-':".~L ~L.I.C I..r~aL11aL-/.._ ... On, 

i1 h(;; couLl, Tkt YOLtn~ ~f,e d:-'awee of th(; bill 
f" .." Q ~ ... ; ~ " . " ", ~ ~ ufo 

0,- i, r 0 I I : 3 : 1', "\'.'0.& ~ tnC1Q. ::WLf, relatwn O· 
,,-"'1. ',' 1 , .. ~ I \ ~ 1 C'l . -' ,~ 
L.:l;~lp·jU. s In w:~~[l:"(Li ~ . crgymarr, not er:g;~g· 
C .. i La con1n~.::tc:~L ;J~.r:'~Tlcl:;, anq 'unknovyn to the 
:cicfe:ld.~:-~t~ 'VtnQ h2d :1cvet" heard of hilU l-mfor~; 
,,~., .• J • .- ,.1 ,f·.,,··' '1' '1 00 ., t- "a-- 11 .0- 'h "h" ~ .. • _l~( ;""" .. ,', .· .. ".~al,~ QO,",~ l'O~ ,,,,,0 .eve v. en .. " le-

o 1 t" f' " •. ,' ~ b 11 ' . ICCWCv' 11(: ',~CG G,- '~ne proteL,sl;: i. na L:+mp e )1Qt 

~(mt.;;nt w;~h th.R; mQnz~'-g'~t q3.de the defen4ant 
,gh?~ th~ perf(.mal fcci.;·'·~::'Y !;1er;,clo,12G. ~n the bill: 
-t" • ,. h .' . . 
,,) ;:::m. WTll( h .e <;;"g;;igec. tq ;'ell1}r:'lilli the mortgage£\ 
t'(~(H~.i~~, A £(,0"' \vh~ch tlle (16fe~dan~ fol~ the mort. 

. .. ~~gya. 
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.Eag~d lands and mom: of the Daves. That Campbell in 
July 1777 vVTote a letter in which he declares the 
defend:mt is to pay 6 per cent interdt, from the 
t:xpiration of the d<;ed tQ that time; but 'nolwi,th
Handing this, he <lfterwards {bted his ~ccollnt at 
10 per cent. That the fettled account flated iii 
the bill was not intended to be condufive, b\l~ 
W2.S done merely to akertain the payments made; 
by the defendant. lnlif1:s th~t the contraet is ufu .. 
:rlous i and claims the benefit of th~ flC1 of limita .. 
tlons, 

The anf wer of Price. Infifls on the ufury; anit 
claims the benefit of the aet of limitations: Prays, 
that if his tefhtor {hould be confidered as liable) 
the mortgaged property may be ErR applied. 

The commiffioner reported £ 24.98 : I : 2~ cur~ 
rency, Rerling to be "due in March l784; of 
which £, 1547 : 17 : 6 to carry lO percent il1terelt. 
until paid, 

The fuit abated as to Pag~, and was. revived," 
againH: his adminifirators. 1,lllho infifl: on the ufu .. 
ry and aCt of limitatioI+s) and fuggefi the UI)cer", 
tain ty of afi'ets. 

The anfwer of George Braxton, fays he n~v~r 
was in poffeffion of the trufi property. 

The depofition of a witnefs fays, that, he heard 
Robert Campbell fay h~ had lent Braxton a large 
fum of money, but does not know wh~ther it was 
in bonds or money; thinks as well as he can re
colleet) that h~ has heard the faid Rob~rt Camp
bell fay the debt due him from Bra~ton was in 
bills of exchange, but 'does n~t know it was fot' 
the fake of obcaill~ng 10 per cent intereft; altho' 
that was a mode, much praetifed in thofe days, of' 
obtaining ten per cent interefi. That he knows 
Eroadneck and fome flaves were mortgaged to 
Campbell; :md believes it was on account of the 
{'aid loan. Has underftood that Campb€ll releafecl 
part of the mortgaged premifes, anti took perfona 
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al fecurityo Being interrogated, fays that he is, 
not pofitive, whether th.e debt was contraCced by 
loan or othenvife. 

A fecond witnels [,tys, th;tt he underf1:ood Camp. 
bell h".d let Braxton have the bends, and that 
bills of exchange wcre given; but knows Dot the 
terms as. to either. That he llnderttood a nlanta. 
tion was mortgaged to fecure the debt," That 
Campbell foon after went to Scotland. 

Tw() other dcpollticns fpeak of taking Daves 
in executi.on ;. and the fales being forbicl by 'White 
2;nd Page. 

There are among the rapers thg fe'leral exhi
bits. fpokefl of in the bill and arif"f'Cr, to wit, 
the mortg8.ge, the two c1(:'f;US of bclemnity, the 
feeone: Gb~ig8.tl0n of 1, yIett and Brooke, with 
Jlagels incloriement. CampbelFs fettled 2.ccount, 
fpoken of in the bill) c!1arged BraztcD ,},.'ltn the 
two bon:13) and credited the bills of exchange; 
butdebited him anew with tne bms and cl'edited the 
paymen;:s, leaving the alledged balance of £ !960 
0: 1- In this fel tlement the ::mlOunt of the bonds 

-~t . the t~,,]e of the tranfaC1ion is made to be 
£ 2.5 5 ~ :2: 11. And the amount of the bills of ex· 
\c.~L:tnge ~s m"de to be £ 26 I I ; 3 .;. I!; which makes 
a diffe,-ence of''£ 60::0 And t;,is the reIen-eel> 
tCredit as a, b8:la~1ce dl~e t9 3raxto!: at the t11ne of 
giving the bJls; and the COl'nT'1ii'iioner in his re~, 
port Ch2.Tges 1C thus; u, To b~:a~l,:,e o"';"erpaid at 
this date ('60:· 1 .• 4:"l'here aI'efe..;:-er~J.1ettersin the 
-,.. ~1, b:::..:.- 1'0 ~ 1) ·-~t .-.-,," ~-..... , ....... ~ __ ,l_-.-:·I ~h .LeCOlU, -e....l,.v"\\..,e,t1 ..!i.....tya_\. on· ~-:J.ici "-'.ttllt ... I.)t.: ..... ~. on. t,: e 

lubjeCt or payment" and PJ r~lculJ rly that f[Joken 
of In- J3raxton'~, anfwet, 'l/\/hic:1 :1ppearsc to have 
been wTiuen af:er NoveDber 1:7'78 inileacl of Tu-
1y 17.77 as:Br~\xton1s <lnfwer fuppofes. \'''/her;iu. 
nfte,r f.JDle ren~arji:3 ~n t11e i\.lb5~C'c of a tell(ler by 
i')~yh:tt, Campbell adds" to put 3..11 encl to the
ll,lOil troublefome atl'fl,lr e'J c'.' m:w Vias concerned; 
'~vitl1J I now inform you that if yoa win bring the
money to New Came or to H2110Ver town the, 
day of ;'-cTr. Jones's fal;;;) win receive it~ yo~ l)ay~ 

!ng 
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),l1g the fix per cent from the expiration of tLe 
deed, the above is a juf'c ~~nd true Hate. of the af
bir bttween you ~dlJ your humble fcrvant/' 

1'h2rc is ~.u-:o'i:~~'1er letter nearly, in the fanlc 
,vorcls! 1l0( di,'edect ,to any perfon or dated; to 
'\\':lich there is a po{l;fcript in thefe wo!-cl~;" Im1.ea8. 
of bl'lngilJZ or fending the r:1011ey )"OU fent Mr., 
Cbrk for ElV anfwer, which was, that as yon lnd. 
Dot LompEe~l in bri!'~~m' or fendi!'?, the Inon",1' to 
the ttme~ but dcured 'I J~ighl: call o~-> fend. fome PCI', 

[on in !Ily Head for it, I was now of another api
:lio11) for tInt as r intended h;)me firll: 0FPOrlHl1';" 
ty, il1 that cafe tbis curn-one), could be of no urc to 
me, but 'would tab~ it in cEff'.:;rcnt p:lyments~ cwo) 
thr,ee cr,four year;; hel!-ce~·'~ntenJl:, to, which 1[,) 

ani\v~r.)/ 

Ina lette~- Leir; Caml'hcl1 to Braxtoli d,atcll i", 
July, 67, which was prior to the aG-i.gl1Elc:l1c of 
'(he bonds, in July 176E1, Camphdl f,,:-5, "Bdn[; 
"obliged to fepz!rat-e my bOllGs, thought my~ 
., felf nl1cler an obligaLion in confe-queuee of 
" "!TInt haJ p<)iTed between -L~S en that ful;je'::l, :t.o 
,<" reCerve one until. vour re'-'Jl'I1,; a]1(1 {hall. vvant to 
(. 1, ' ,,'- 1 " <0 <, ,,', - • J: r' " , :-, 1 : r, _ r ~ r' . dlO\V 0; tee 1),_, .. " c~ 1~ 1. <lin to Cll t)(JiI,; o~ It or 
,.,( not." 

In anot!'1er or the 0;)1) of AnEl1.~l: 67 he fc~ys, 
';.10 I fup-pofe ·YC;'l knOVil by't11;S t,irne that it is llra ... 
({ jCt (~~'.il1es) bOli.d, I > .. (.tve i~jll 'JJj n1e~i; 

In anotl1C)." 0.: tte 2~th'} 06l0ber n7, he fays, 
~~ 1.. {h~1.11 fend (-~ov,-r;., -~)y J\}'fo 'Sa:11Fle, I\''J~jo,r G~lln(:::;:;!ls 
~.' ,i;r:n.~l-} ~n~~ ~f Y{J1J C:1n get ti-le l~\Ll-=; fpe~~d;el'~s a(~" .. 
It.. ·r.:~.~.n~:trZ'-toT's jn tl:e I1r!~~'\or to difcount I arn vlll
" l to t;"''',sf'p'r;-',w ['<>1"," 1,1'''\\01, a'11 vr~11 .("~l-:S-
.H ",,;'~ ,-I .. ', .-'_~ ~ ~ ~~"~n~< ;~',-~ _~:,.!,~ ~::)~~1 f' ~~~ ~:; ~;~. ~~ 

l"\.1~.t 11lOD· .. :,) C,,~j.\~.I()1.. L·<;.... LJeLtt.::;.:.. .1 __ L:Jl ... ~CO-. 

I.: anotl~e".L" cf thr.: r7t:l1" cf }""1 ehrury 68; acL.1refs ... 
ec: to C~rter }j'.Y'a;r.to 11 Efq) 1~lIiillict(n{hl1tg he fays, 
" r I"cr:eive() yours hi} ;1).g);'o:, which l1dl fully an
"' LiTer in ;-;, fevl d.8.vs) lJl'obablv call on YOll toha-,'e 
/' • .., ~ • r;; .I., l --

•. '~Lc: ?,n:~i.i'3 ni'J.:Jwd ~)i'):~ ';vay or other, I do' not 
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" want any ac:-,-a,nce fa much as the money_ and 
" that in good bills, or could h:wc diii'lOfcc of the 
" bonds without aiking confent of D.P.)' perfon be' 
" fore this time. 

t( Should you hear of my purchafing Bofs> land 
" which I hope will go no further, until that af. 
" fair is over and the old informer can ur~ it {hall 
H in no ways affect your bargain, as to the g~n. 
" tleman not making himfelf liable LO l:lC on \'Oar 
"account, I knew that fome time ago, but there 
" are many I {bould prefer to him ('11 fundry ac
H counts, the exchange falling will certainly be 
" an advantage to you, and whf,ther l~ly notions 
~, rna y be chimerically founded or not, time only can 
"'tell; thol,gh I think and wifh ftlould ",ve agree 
" that you may come off vvith P?yil1g 2~ per cent 
" infread of I have had no account from 

," your quarter for a long time, nor can I teU 
t, whether London is in being or not, I am Sir) 
F your 4umble ferval1t 

ROBtRT CAMPELL 
t-ebtt1~",·.., <Q .~' ~_./ /, \...)v, 

" You ;m.y depend on, the Jfair transplring 
a from. 

R. c." 
The Court of Chancery decreed payment of £ 2498 

I: 2 currency with interell: "t the rate of 10 per 
cent to the time or pronouncing the decree, and 
five per Ce,lt illterelt Oll both from the time of 1:he 
decree until payment,and in default thereof, 
that the mortgaged naves fhould. be fold for fatif. 
faction, and. if they {bould prove infmTi.cient, that 
that the adminiihator of Brooke and the execu
tors of Page ihould out of the ell:ates of their 
decedents pay the balance. And difmilfcd the 
bill without coils, as to the other defend:ll1ts. From 
'\vhich decree Braxton and the other defendants 
again{\: whom the decree for payment was made, 
appealed to this Court~ 

WARDEN t'tnd MAitsHALL for the appellants) 
~01itended) h That 
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I, Th;;t the contraCt was ufurious. For the 
real fub~bllce of the agreement wa.s a loan, and 
the biils were but a mere device to take the cafe 
cut (~t the J.htute. Every circum!bnce {hews that 
it ,vas clearly underfiood betwixt the parties that 
the bills would come back protefied. That on 
Y Otdlg was not drawn on a m~rchant of charaCl:er, 
tradiug to America, and therefore likely to have 
fU;,d~ in his hands to anfwer it; but upon an ob
E:~l((: clergyman, !lot even inhabiting in. a trading 
(Own, but reliding in the interior of Scotland; and 
not fhewll to have had any conneCtion whatever 
iNith Braxton, The bills were given for bonds at 
pal'. The mortgage is for the payment of the mo· 
ney by illfbllments, which would not have been 
ch,-' cafe if it had been a purchafe infiead of a loan: 
Neitlh't would it haye been the cafe in a fecurity 
for a bilLexpec:t<:;d to be paid; but it .vas very likely 
tu h(; clolle ill t he care of a bill which it was fup .. 
pored viould not be paid. 

1,. That Campbell's claim was barred by the 
{b tu tc of limita tiolls : For Braxton's letters were 
}jot written within five years j and Page's en~ 
gagcm:::nt was not under leal. 

3. Thatthe debt at mofr ought only to carry fimple 
il!.terdl:. For the biB vv~,s merged ill the mortgage; 
al~,J if a fuit was brought at law, upon the covc
n~l.llts) a jury would only give five Fer cent, The 
fecurities were bound for a fum certain, :Lnd not 
as Indorfers of the hiils; on which no aCtion can 
be maintained againl't them. 

RA~DoLPa &: Vln::IU-IAM contra.-Contendcd 
tl~at the contraCt was not ufuriolls. That there 
was nothln;2; which (hewed Campbell's kllowld;~e 
that th~ bills '.'fOuld be prote0:ed when he took 
them; and although privately there might ha\'e 
been fUGh an c:,;,:peCtation in the parties, thefe: cir~ 
cumfiances will not affect the cafe, unlefs it was 
p:1rt of the agreement that there were no flWds ill 
the drawees hands, and that the bills fhould be 
.protefl:ed. That the pcTi\.w. 0TI whom they were 

were 
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were drawn afforded no knovvledge of ::\l1y fuch 
agreement. becal,fe Braxton migt]l: have money 
in his hands to anfwcl" the d~tnand) by n~mitting 
in time, or byvariouz other mean,s. ':)0 that it was 
contingent whether they would bc protefted or not, 
and Braxton had it in his power t8 <lsoid the ten 
per cent; which took it mit of the ftatute. That 
it did not appear th"-t he aifecrecl to aD:c:rt that the 
contra& was for a lending and ufurious, until long 
after the tranfaCtion. That the mortgage was 
taken merely in the room of an Inclorfor, which 
was the cufl:omary mode; ;J nd therefore no unfa
vorable inference could be drawn from that cir
a::umftance. That the a& of limitations did not 
apply, as the deed of tru[t pr0teEtecI the claim. 
That the deed being a collateral feem-ity for the 
money clue on the bills, it was the bills themfelves 
which were to afcertain the amount due to the 
creditor; and as they bore ten per cent. intcreD:, 
tha t rate of interell was to b~ paid out of the trmt 
property. 

Cur: ad';): vult: 

ROANE Judge. This cafe vie'Ned in its pro. 
per light~. is really a very {hort one, and as I think 
a very plain one. It 11::J.5 but two rc{l quefl:ions in 
it, I. vVhether the contract 'was uiurious? 
2. Whether the claim is barred by the fcatute Qf 
~imitations ? 

In Grder to fimplify the cafe, I may tnro'\v out 
of it fome points v"hich are too plain for difcul1ion. 
p.§ fiyH: whether the mortgc1ge extingnlihed the bill 
of exchange? 2. whether the fecuritlcs Braoh 
and Aylett became bound, by their agreement, 
to pay TO per cent intereft) in the event of th~ 
bills being or having been protefred? As to tlle 
:fidl, it is clear that the mortgage recognized the 
'ibill of exchange, as an e.s:iftin<r one; and [0 far 
from ext~ngui:fhing it, creates a~l ".dditional fecu
y!ty for its payment. The bill of exchan<-e there-
r"' - 1. 0 
Jor.:;, and not tn.e mongage, is the contraCl: ,,·hich 
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determines the rate of interefr to he paid, and is 
the contract really fued upon. As to the feeond, 
the general agTeement of the parties will extend 
as well to the nature as to the amount of the debt 
due from Braxton to Campbell; and the nature of 
the debt due by bill of exchange, determines the 
rate ofintereH: be paid by them on protefr to be 10 

per cent per annum. 

The quefl:ion of ufury is rather more difficult; 
but I think neverthekfs fufficiently clear. ~ 
admit that, on quefl:ions of this kind we are at 
Eberly to infer ufury from the cireumfrances 
of th~ tranfaC1:ion itfelf. Otherwife it would 
be generally impoffible to deteCl: it. But in mak~ 
lng this inference, we are confined to the enqui~ 
ry, whether there is a corrupt contrael or agree« 
men for ufurious lutereR? Novy luch a contraCl; 
or agreement prefllppofes the confent of both bor
rower and lender to this etlea; a11cl without i.t 
there is no nfurious contratl:; whatever may be the 
hopes, willies, (;1' expeCtations of either party. 
Thi.nking this pri.nciple to be almof't {elf evident~ 
J man proceed to examjnethe prefent quefti.on by 
it. 

The contr;oi?t, by which Brax~on tnll.sferrec. a 
rigl"!1/: to 1110W:OY in Scotland to Campbell, fora va~ 
luahle WIl.ilcleratit)n~ as evidenced by th,= til! of 
{;xchange~ 'was:a lawful contraCl:; il.TlU it had the 
c"mCll:rr::oncc of hoth p~n"tles theroto. It is no ab·· 

jeELion, to the legality of fncn cGntraf.\, that the 
iira~'ifee i.s a {hang;;;l" to the rlravfel"; that the 1at~ 
~er Ins no f<iI1id~ lJll the bands of the fermer; or 
tt:at roe drawee is in a En.e of life othel" thaI" 
,~;0,,:men:ialw ~.fbJS contra6l: is for the paym·ent of 
",a')i!1i;':Y li11another comltry (not in this;) alla f0r' 
~ne .lrrnjury ~lrifi11Jg fr0H1 a difaT-,polntTil.Ent, the la~'; 
.'has aU(>;ged :an i,,:tc1"efi: of 10 per cent per anrcm; 
:?:-&1J t'l far OOeE'ateS as an eXC£~Gtio~l to t~~e ge:1cT2.1 
aa of~fmy: " 

TI'1is corl.tra& IS to be oGilftdered as the: real 
t;(fntn,t1 tet~x!Ee!fl the p?,;rt;cs~ Uhler;;; it be fubfe o 

qHently ... 
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quently changed, or it has been previbuily agreed 
that the. bill is not to be paid, but to be protdted, 
and the money paid here. In the laft cafe the 
bill would be confidered as a {hift to evade th<: 
:11:atute of ufury, ana-conceal the real agreement 
of the parties. 

However {hong the anfwer of Bra4ton is to 
fhew an ufurious tendency and difpofition in 
Doctor Campbell, as evidenced by the ul1ufual 
circumihnce of his procuring Braxton to draw 
on a ihanger, a clergyman, aHd a perron having-. 
no funds of the drawer; Yet he does not fiate 
,any conrent on his part to waive his right to confi. 
der th)s as a legal bill and to procure it to be honored. 
He does not Hate any agreement on his part, fub· 
fequent to the drawing of the bill, that it fhould 
not be paid; or any previcus agreement that the 
money was really to be paid here, and confe
quently, that the bill is a mefe fuift to evade the 
fiatute. 

The qbl.eition then is reduced to th~s {hort point. 
There. is a complete agreement of both parties 
evidenced by the bill of exchange, that the money 
ihoulJ be paid in Scotland. There is a hope, an 
expeCtation, and even a contrl\'ance in the party, 
;11,.1 probably an expectation in both, that the mo. 
ney fhould not be paid in that country, but in 
this; but ~here is no agreement, carrying this 
expecbtion into effeCt, barring the right of Brax
ton to coniider the con tract as a real J:>iIl of ex· 
change and to procure a payment in Scotland, and 
converting the contract into an ufurious one. 

With refpeft to the plea of the aet of limita
tIons, there is no doubt, that laying out of the 
cafe the previous acknowledgments, but the deed 
of Braxton to Page and \Vhite is an acknow
ledgment which will prevent its operation. That 
deed refers to the debt to Campbell as an exifring 
one; and when it fpeaks of £ 2000, it is only as 
'being the amount of it. as fuppofea by Campbell,s 
1;"cprefcntative.s: and the 1ic~nre of Page and 

-White 
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'White of th6! 14th of April 1793 to the i11eriff to 
fell fome of the negroes? recognizes and refers to' 
ti1;J,t mongage. I think th.ereiore the d:ecr~e ough~ 
to be affirmed. 

But Mr. RandolDh afks to correa it. T. In 
decreeing that the fiaves fold to Adams by Page's 
conl'ent ihould be accoullted for. And 2, that Ii. 
Leny could be r;:-f'crved to the appellee to pro. 
ceed 2,ga i lllt the diitributees of Brooke's proper, 
t)'. 

As to the firft, I 1t11fvrcr that fuch of Brooke's flav€s 
mortgaged to Page and VVhite, as were comprehend. 
ed in the deed ofmorlgage frum Brook to Campbell, 
arc now lia,ble to. Campbell, by the decree into 
whofe hands foever they may have come, and that 
Campbell has no lien upon the {laves not fo com .. 
prehended, but the lien as to them was only in, 
favour of Page and White, who hav€ releafecl it. 

And as to the fecond, that the difl:ributees .of 
Brook having' given or being liable to give bond. 
to the executor to refL1lld, :He completely entitled 
to their diftributory fhare$ exempt from any daim, 
except fuch as is fupportecl by a fpecific lien on 
fuch property, which in this .::afe is not 1 believe 
pretended. 

FLEMING Judge. The counfel for the ap~ 
pellant made three points in this cafe. J. They 
contended thH the contraEt was ufurious, and 
therefore void. 2. That the act of limitations 
applied in favour of the fecurities. 3. That th~ 
nature of the debt was altered, by [ecuriey being 
given; from which time the contraCt was changed, 
and carried only 5 per cent interefL 

As to the firfl:) I obferve, that in order to con .. 
fUtute ufury, there mufl: be a bQYrowing and a lend
ing, with an intent to exact exorbitant i.nterefi: be .. 
yond. ·\vhat is allowed by law, or a forbearance ill 
confideratioll of fueh interert being paid. But 
ther~ appears no cOl1clufiv~ evidence ~hat fuc~ 
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was the cafe in the contract noyV" under conGdeY'~ 
atio-n. There are indeed feveral fufpicious cir
cumfl:ances refpetl:ing the bill drawn on Young; 
but it is unneceffary to repeat them, as t11ey are 
not fufficient, in m? mind, to bring the cafe with. 
in the fhtute of ei'c:try. 

As to the pcint of the act of Emltations, I 
think the undertaking of the fec!:l:d6es in Decem
be.r In 5 under fe 8;1 , excludes th~m frOY,1 the be
nefit of that aCt; and. that Page's undertaking to 
fiand in the place of Aylett ancl to perform every 
engClgement of his (although not under f::al) bound 
him to abide by every confequence, "IN hich was 
to fellow from Aylett's fu~etyrnip, In additiotr 
to this, Page a£"t.enva:'ds ~c:.;epted a deed of truTh 
from Braxton as an indemnity: VI/hich, with the 
other circumftance::;. juit mendonea, certainly re
moves all precenu:. for the plea. 

"F~' , ~ q. h l' 1 • t"L t t\ t T. ~V ltn reipec, to "; e t.11rn pomt, lla "ie aK-
bg of the m01"t:gage for fecurity of the debt, 
<changed the nature of the cOTIt 1"aCl:1 and made the 
debt bear five per c~nt i:Hert1'L only, it is fuffici
ent to· observe, that the c-onfidceratlon of the mort
gage exprefsly is~ to feenre the repayment of the 
]TIoney /Jaid by t};r: mortgager: for a fet of bills of 
exchan:<"e tll':;re~n defcrihed, if they {honld be pro
tefted; ;'-hich in that cafe 'vould bv 1a \'Ii carry an 
interefl~ of Ie per cent .per an.num. "So that Camp
'DelFs accep~illg the mortgzge did noe ch;1Ege the 
nat\lr~ of tic", debt, bat was cOl':Gderecl. merely as-
an auxilhry fecu:"ity for t;:e payr;:ellt~ < 

~vIr. Ra:1i~lph thougbt tl1ere 'i,7ZtS err:JI" i:1 the 
decree in not a11o'''vll,g the ;:ppellee to p"'oceed. 
;a.gainft the It"""gatces of lYXX\ 3·l.':.Jc:::.e for the flaves 
il1 their pClTe:1ion, <:nd topurfue the rnortgaged. 
:naves pmch,,[ecl by Adams. But, befid.·:::s tlle <m
{weT alr~?d.y g1\/'en to there obje6tiQr:.s, it is furi. 
cient to obsel've that thoi(; p;u-ties are l~(}t before 
the COLlrt, and confequently, we cail make no cl.::> 
€ifion affeCting them. ' I am therefore Em: affim:,-
2ll3; the (lee fee altogether~ C';l~ri:1g~c-ll 
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CAR!tINGTON Jnc1i;(,. Three exceptions 
h'lve been t~lken to the decree 01 the Court of 
Chancery in this canfe, K. That the contl'a61 
\va~ uflirious alld void. 2. That the plaintiffs 
claIry} ,,,'as b.rred by th", itatute of limitationi'>, 3. 
That the 10 pel~ cent ceaLd on t~,king the rr,ortc 
gage, anel that only five p<;;1' c,~nt c(~111d be de~ 
lJlaJlded aftel' th'lt periocl. 

As to the firr~j it 1'3 Lid that the can cruCt is 
ULlriOH,>, and there[o,'e \'vicl. But to coni1:itllte 
W'1!J'1) there mllft be a loan or f'orbear2.11Ce; and, 
ther~ al'e 110 i'catmes of citht.l' C:ifcovcrable in 
this caufe., l-5raxton, in his ~r:::\veI', calls the trans'" 
<Jci:ioll :] f;Je and pnrchafc of t'\\'O cords for ,,,,,hich 
the bills in qud1tnn were dra''.Vll; and altLough 
h.e after',\':~r,h; fpeaLs of them as a loan, yet from 
tLe IF,lure of the thing in ql{cG:ion (namely bOiids) 
th~v could, noi: JnVt~ been intended to be return· 
-eJ:" Ilecaufe in that cafe they 'would have been of 
po ufe to the bOlTO\i\Ter- i vrho cOllttaC1:ed for them 
for the P~llFcf.::: of negctiating theJ!l in paY::-llent 
c.f his debu; to othel's; and they vierccertainly 
4taWll as a confidcc'atien for the purc11afe. As 
to the {hift VI hich has been "Heclg;eci, it is ponlble 
that the ;.ntentlon of l~anlpbelL ~V2d; to ll1ake great,. 
<,:;r profit th:w five per eCI,t, but fuch intention ir; 
not proved. Braxton indeed {l:ates it in his ai1~ 
fWei; but the ~:dw.eris not r~fi;on[j 'Ie to the bill, 
:lnd is uEfnl'~por.t<::d b-':,'r tefLin1011V. I3 e0des alt.lio' 
I'-r~~;;ton llau~s tL'ct L~ 112,ve be"en C\:npbdl's in-
untion, he c:oes n()t fay th3t he himfdt' COl1rent~ 
."J - ~+- --~-' ·"...·h -.-,r· -'~" .(~"'~--",- ~- ,..~ ~~\ .,.'!-.r-o, <_,ltc Ie, wt!.,-", Vi",.;. IJL~(':,"dy LO rO"l1 cL"COn~ 

traCt bctwn;n them. In {hoyt I fEfcover no trace 
in the tl~,~,;:/lion 1'0 concIU{;,vc as to jLlitify me in 
cri'll:n~t!n~ (~;-,mpbtll and denrivin~ his. reprefen
tativ'~s Df--)their dl~bt.. Fot .lth(:TB -)ir nCJthing in 
the -ca,i'c ;.'CJt of the ubal {;ourfe or thatldn:l o{ bu
nnefs; v~Thic}t '\'/as tb.us, the debtbt drelAT bilL) of 
('::~h~h,?;e payahle to his creditor, but in cafe: of 
t1-\:; ;:;oaicillty of non ~~cceptal1<1e ~"n !nclorfor 'VFctS 
ge',.,craHy rtquir,::d. Ii1 tlv;:: prefe.Jlt cafe howe"fer? 
in li,;u of an indoxfol', Bra:;.tol1 con-Jeycd 2.1'1 eli:th, 

a'S 
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as a fecurity for the large bi~lon Your-g. In t]1is 
view it was a fair tranfa&ib:tJ, and not jufHJ lia~ 
ble to any o.bjeCl:ion. Butaddecl 'to . thi", "13;-;0:'
ton's df'fence is materially weab::ncd by his. lying 
quiet fo long, andJ"lolaking cOliiderable p:tYIl'te:lts; 
witho~t any" complaint. 

Upon the whole, I confider tIle cafe· ap not 
coming within the fbtute of ufury; and that the 
fe'eurity taken was intended to :P.:l'cngthei1 and !lot 
to injure t~e plaintiffs legal l'igtts under the bills 
of exchange. ' 

Th€ feeond e~ceptiol1 was that tl-:,e claim is bar-:-
'r~d by t~e aCt ~f limitations. But ,tb,ere is no 
ground fot' t~le objt:Cl:ion; becauie the claim has 
1:iee~ preferved, f~om tl;~ opel'~tion of t~lat ~C[, 
~y var~ous t;-anfachons down ~6, the ye~,r 17 Y 2; 
when the fUlt was broug~1t. 

The thirQ,. excep~ion, taken by the appellants 
c.otU'ifel, ,has been alre'J.dy. anticipate4; a!ld I 
:(hall only a# tl~~t I th~n~ ther~ is no \\'~ibhtill 
it. '. . 

As tothe correCl:iQlls aiked for by the ap~ellcc5 
~otinfel, ~t IS fufficient to observe thal: Broo;:e's 
reprefentatives are not before the court, and 
therefore yie e~ll make no ~ecr~e ~gainll: them. 

Upon the :vho1e, I concur in opluion with the 
other Judges, that the decree was p:-onoul1ced. on 
juft prindple~ an~ ot~~~t ~~ b~ affi.rme~. 
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on the loth day of Septerr.ber 178 5 eXecuted a 
.deed for 'bjs elhte called Curi,'s t9 his fOil Rich
;'rd Randolph, after the .:leatl10f the faic: Pcichard. 
Randolph, ~eceaieJ, iLnd Al1ne his wife:, " The 
"confideration, eRpreiTed in the. f~.d dloeci, being 
." a marriage lhortly to be had ;:U)([ f0lenmized) 
"between the [aid Richard 6;: fon and Mils l'11a
" ria Bevcd:; the daugh::e,' of h01x;rt Beverly;" 
but that th~ [aid \'iar:a '\'las f'ot a FJty to the 
faid deed. That tHe fu.id deed was not l'c;corded 
until the third. day of Ju:v 17%: TI1<11: the {aid 
Richard Randolph, dE:ce~ ~e'l~, 'vas at the t~i-r,e of 
mal:ing his wiil and at "lis d¥.1:h i'eiud in fee fim. 
pIe of two traJs oflaHi irl the counties of Cum
perhnd a~1d Frince Elwar~~; one call'cd Sll,ndy 
l'oId, the other Clove_' FOl i1;, alfo of a mill ~Ll1cl 

acres (If land ill Prince ~d.v:'ucl, and of two 
other tracrs of 130 acres eaCh. in Chefl:erfield 
county, one of which was c<llled ElalilS. That 
he devifed S~mdy Ford to his fCJ~ 3rett, and Clo
ver F'oreil::, vlith one of t;-:;:; £,<0 a~re tracts in 
CheHeriicld, to his fof'. E y1a~!;L thnt t1S dnifed 
the mill and 50 acres cf laud adjoining it to his 
fons Brett a:r:.d R)12f.lc!., and ,[larns to his fon D~ .. 
~]id M. Randolnh, 1'nat the faid Ric;,uci the 
fon is heir at lay] to h~s father the hid Richard 
P~,mdolph deceafed. Th:ct the fa~cl d,::eds were 
n1ade) by the faid Richard Randolph, deceafed, 
~,vhen he well knew that his efbte, in poile:G.ion, 
was infufficient to pay his debts, a-,1d th'lt the faid 
deeds were made' with a v:'ev,r to defraud his cre
ditors: That they are void ~s to credi~ors not 
only for that reafon, but becaufe the convevance 
to David M. Ranclolph was not Duc:e o~ cOflhtler
ation good in hw againft c~'editors, and that to 
Richard was not recorctel in dEe time accord
ing to tbe act of AITembly. Th:!t, if there be no 
perfonal affets, the plaintiffs are entitled to fa·, 
tisfaa~on out of aU the faid lands, or aDV other 
:real efb.te of the faid Richard Randolpb~ 'deceaf
€d, as they have a right to fiand in' the phce of 
43evins, 2tr~(1, of any other creditoLs Ly fpecialty, 

v:ho 
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who ba:';e been paid th r '. debts, out of the aifetS' 
in the hands of the eS:"';cutors; and that Richard 
the fan has mortgag;.:'c emles to Singleton and 
Heath: The bill tf·,efc ': prays a difcovery of 
the perfonal d:tate; : d, if that fhould prove inM 
fufficient, that the pL: ItHfc m~y have fatisfa6tion 
:As well out of the {,id h ls mentioned in the 
deeds) as out of thoLe de'! ;,ed by the will; and 
for general relief. 

The anfwer of D~V2"l ]\1<>)(1e Pandolph as aa~ 
ing executor {;'/s, th'it he knows nothing of hi£! 
own knowledge relHiv~ to the 'Sond: That the 
teitatO? died cr~atly indebted bv;udgments, bills' 
ofexchange~ ~bonds, notes and j;mi)1e contnbCts 
to a greater clIN;l1nt than the aITets whic:lhave 
come to his hCli1Ch.: r.p;at the a{rets wJll not be 
fufficient to pay ti;e debts of highcl" dignity: .He· 
alio demurs to"that rart of theVbill Ti;hicf~ prays" 
tb ~ t the phintiffs may be put in the pIa ce of 1l'" 
bond creditors, bec:auie the phi.ntiff:c; by cheir mvn 
:!hewing 2.re not bond, but iimple C0r~tra(j: credi~ 
tore. In his own ribht he pleads that be took no' 
hnds or fh'les by the d-::vife, except the tr~,Cl of 
130 acres in the county of Cheitc·riield caHee: 
E-lams; Wh1t:11 he d1Ll l~~t take to hrs own ufe~ 
but has fold it, <l~d .,pplied che :"oney to the llfe 
of the tdh~ors eitate: That) in the year 1780,/ 
the defenchnt, having rnade pr0pofals cf marri~ 
age to Mary the d~wgh;:er of "Ji,()m?,S 1\1"'41n Han
dolph, the latter 'effote :1. letr'3r to .the fai.d Rich. 
ard Randolph the defendants father, confenting 
to the marriage, riovite~i the faid Hi::hard V'lOuld 
give the defendant? decent and C0mpetent for
tune, ,md put him in polIeffioH of 5t; tInt thl:l 
letter was deEvE:red open to this defendant, to'" 

be prefented to hii father l}le fajd Richard Ran
dolph the elclc:r; which th~ defendant did; Tha·,'. 
it has been :G.nce 10ft, but the contents can be: 
proved: That., in confequence of the faid letter' 
and the intencbcl.· macriar'e) the faid RicharcT 
Randolph the elder, ~pon t.he 8th of Auguft 178G~, 
wrote a 'letter to the defendant, to be me'}>')] tD 

the 
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the faid Thomas M. Randolph, in whi.ch he pro
mifed, in confideration of the marriage ta\ii'g 
place, to give the defendant a fee JimpleefbLij 
in all his Bermuda Hundred lands, and a traer 
of IOOO acres iituate upon Dry creek in the 
county of C'lmherl:.:nd~ with the fhves and fl:o:::ks 
thereon, and two negro carpenters. ThZlt the 
marri3ge afterwards took effect; but a Ettle be
fore the celebration thereof, to wit, on t!-JC I nh 
of OEtober 1780, ~n cOlluduratI0J1 of the faid in
tendecl marriage, the faid Rich~rcl Randolph th::: 
elder conveyed to the defendant the BurmEda 
HG.n.dredla~ds iIi Cheuc;:of1cld with 19 ihves 
thereon; and as be had not the !e",,:d e{t::tte in 
:him, he gave the defendant a letter of attorney to 
rue for and obt;:(II1 a conveyan ce from the. Roy
all's of '!(hOll:' the faid Rlcbl!-d the eLler h,icl pur
chafed it; by vlfLue of w hieh letter of attvrnc;y 
the defend<1nt obtained a oe~ree fell' a com-eyance 
;lgJ.ini1: the heir ot the Rop,ll's; 2.na a deed hath 
been accordindy execut'Ocl to }':'T:. That dee 
faid Richard, 1~1 COJ11I)li:J.Ece with his 1.etter :lfoye
Jaid, cOj,,;eyed to th~ cltlcr,d:wt the Cu.mb~rland 
eic8J"C al[o~ rI~h2.. t, o1'\."'in,g to a Iniic8 ke in t~le at-

- 1 J' -" '. torney Wj:lO (yew t;e aeeG) ~:l1e marnage 1S not 
expreiTed <1,5 the confideration; dthough it was 
the real conf,deri\tio::.. 

Richard R2c;1dolpll i!, his own ;'idi.t p1ea2s, that 
IJe took no lands OT [laves by d~\-i'f:::; 'and dC:11llrS 
to that part of the bill \,;~liclll'r"ys th::t the phin
tiffs may fbr::l in the rOOlll of the bond creditors, 
a,s, by their (I','rn {J,e'\ving, tbey are not DOlld cre
ditors: By \vay of ~lnrwer, he fays that he knows 
liOthill;:; of Bevi;1s bond. of his own bOil/ledge» 

'1' 1 --rr d' '{' ana Jtatts t .. le \vant c~ a.dets to Fa:,;~ !C0tS 01 upe= 
l~:or J;g:nity" 

The :1n1\-;e1' of .0rctt Randolph {btes, that he 
knows nothIng- of Deyins' > tle'bt mentioned in the 
bill; admits his fat,her's will, but fays th:;.t he 
never q,ul ifiecl as executor:. It likewife :lclE1i ts 
the devii~ to hilll of ,C.)~l!.16y lro::d 13.nds and a Qo!e-= 

ty 
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ty of the mill. Of which he has fold acres. ill-
chdin~ a moiety of the mill, for the. fum of £' 
That the celt.(1U)T was i.ndcbted by bond to Plea
rallts ill £' who has brought fuit and obtained 
judgment thereon againit him and thefaid l-~yland 
as devll'ees as afordaid; of ,shieh judgment the 
defendant is bo,-wcl in iaw- to L,tisfy a moiety: 
Th;J.t the tdb;tor '.'vas likeviife indebted by boilct ll 

to Benj:·.lllin Hanii'on Jr. and company in [ ; 
tvlio have alfo obtained judgment againit him and 
the raid Rylar:d as cb".-ifees; and have fued out ex
ecution aSTainft tbe wIlde of the refidue of the 
clevifed 1a~lds unfold by the [aiel. Brett; that the 
{aid refidue was naked and unimproved at the 
time of the tefb.tors death; but has been im~' 
proved by the-: faid Brett, 'which 11a.s iEcreafed 
its value; Th:tt, after the e;;:ecution aforefaid 
iffued., the defendJ.nt let the raid Benjamin Har~ 
rii'or. h,rve the faid. rdillue, at a hir va'luation, in 
difcharge of p:.rt of the fura cil1e' by the faill ex
ecution; That he W:lS a11'o oblig'cd to pmch::tfe. of 
]ackJon (v.rho h;}u the fee iill1ple therc:in) 37 r 
<1cres of the Salldy I<'ord. triU'} atl' ; which 
ihoulll be alhwed, cr d:.e f:lid 37 I acre" {hould 
ll(}t be confidered :ts any part of the devife; That 
thefe iUlD;;, to vVlt, for Pleafants judgment, that 
for the i:::l proveIllents, ari.el that for the purchafe 
ofJackfon's lanels, are of greatGl' o,mOi,mt than the 
alie!1:ttions made by tl~e defendant. 

The ani\ver or Ryland Randolph is to the fame 
dTecc with Bretts refpeCcing the plaintiffs debt? 
the executodh:p, the devife~ to the defendant? 
the judgment of Ple<lJants, that of FIarri[on &: Co. 
aed the iG'uing of the executioh by the latter i 
that the defendant fold the Chef1:erfleld. tract for 
-r. 1,71: I6, and 74 acres of Clover FOYeft for 
'/7EJ: 15i fhat Earrifon &Co. have tal;:en the 
nlill anda11 the lands unfold bv the defendant in 
r;oxecntion.} which were not f;ffici~nt to pay th~ 
interet'" of the defendants proportion 6f that judg~ , 
meI).t, whec::by Barriioll &: Co, obtai.ned a J!erpc-

t~.1~~ 
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tual title thereto; That the defendant, after the 
teftators death, was obliged to pay an arrearage of 
taxes due· on the teftators feveral tracts of land in 
Cumberland; That the defendant had bought 
Brett's moiety of the mills, whi.ch was alfo includ
ded in the extent on the execution. Which· toge
ther with the defendants moiety of Pleafants, 
judgment exce.eds :ehe amount of his alienations. 

The deed from Richard Randolph the father to 
Richard Randolph the fon was dated on the twen. 
tieth day of September 1785i was re~acknowledg' 
cd: on the 21ft (j)f March !786; and was recorded 
on the 3d of July 1786. The confideration is ex
prefTed to be, " fo.r the purpofe of advancing him 
"the faid Richard Randolph the younger, and 
(' fOf and in confideration of a marriage intended. 
'" {hartly to be had and foletrmIzed between him 
" and Mifs Maria Beverley the tHeft daughter of 
(( Robert Beverley of Blandfield, and alfo, for 
., and in confideration of the fum of five pound~ 
" to tbe faid Richard Randolph, by the faid Rich. 
1:\ aDd Randolph the younger) i2 hand paid." 

The deed from Richard Rand~iDh the elder to 
~i:s fon David Meade Randolph fo~ the Bermuda. 
Hundred lands is dated O~l .the 1lth of October 
1'180.; and the confider2:tion is exprelTed. to bet 
G' the natural love and affeetion which he beareth 
" to his ion the faid David rvleaae Rondolph and 
" for his better advanc.ement i:: life.'~ And that 
for the Dry Creek land in Cc:~-:;berla:1dt exp,eifes 
to l;e made, "for and in confideration of the l1a~ 
"' tural love a.nd aikc'tion which the faid Richard 
H Randolph beareth unto his fon the faid David 
" M. E.anclolph aJ1d for his advancement in 1i~'e:~ 

There is a.lett€r ftom Richard Randolph the 
elder to hIS fan David Me.ade Randolph in th~ 
following words. 

" Dear Davy, 

L( Ever :tince you. informed tne~ yoo had a. '" . .' , proipect of formmg a connechon to very agree-
" a.bIe 
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• ' ab1e to your friends hel-e, I have exerted my· 
" felf, to little purpofc, to procure you a feat to 
t' carry <t. wife to, as it neyer was confonant ,to my 
" notion of things) allY man ihollld think. of mar· 
c' rying until he had a horne (let it be ever fo in~ 
" diffen~nt) ~o prefent tllOfe with, that Olight to 
l' k mdl cliO«r to bim; ,\\/hlch) I Hatter myfelf, 
,~ is tbe fol" motive that induced you to engag(; 
'" ill .. a bufineL!; fo ferious; becallfe you may be 
tC afTured withuut fuch hO!Drable intentions, there 
" is little b".ppineis to be expeCted from fuch a 
H l111';ll'ure; ,1I;d havirw 11l:.t the leaft doubt of your 
'c ph~:s bdEs on the n~~)rt noble principles, I {han 
" tb.:.nk it;;. duty incU1:ibent on me to enable you 
~, to carry them., wirb':m[ cichy into execution.:' 
t .• \Vb tell I {hdl dochearfully j as' I wifh to'live 
"nOliv-, altozether for the fake of my children, 
{, havi~1g loit my reUh for almorr evel'Y thing dfe, 

" Vlh:m I fU:'11Ifhe2 your Uncle with twelve 
., thoufand pound for thereverfion of Turl~ey Iss 
« land, it was with a view of fecuring it for you; 
v. 'Lilt as your prefent fituation may make it in
H convenient t'O you tD wait fG·r dead mens :fhoes) 
(( illilcad thti'~of I ?m very 'willing, in confe~ 
" ql1 ell.:e of T'Uf marriage taking pi;~ce whh Col, 
H '1', h''::. Randoiph's ·daughter Polly, to give you 
" a f',:;e fmple eJiate; in ,.Il the bnds 1 have lri 
" BermlldJ. Hundred, one thoufand acres in Cum
U berhnd coUnty, cal!cd and known by the name· 
-.: of Dry Creek, to;6etllei: with aU .the £laves and 
>, {tocks ther'~on of every kind whatfoever, with 
.. tV',-,) lle~"TO {,~,rncnters" 11lUlatto Pt'ter <lEd Mii1~ 
., go; fo ~h~ltJ il:0uld tl;15 prol)cfd be agreeable 
", lJ V.n cen :::erned, ! ihall hold. n~yfe1f in readi"f' 
~, nd::: to Tz~tlfy it any moment, :m(. am with love 
~, to the g:oorl fcd1']Y~ your lO'/Lng f:l'Cher, 

RICH,D;:RD RANDOLPH." 

C\.;.r;~es, Aug. 8, lIj80. 

Curry a witnefs t(; dee re-ac1mowledgm.ent of 
the deed, ftat~s; That bDth Richard R?ndolph 

the 
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the father and R:charcl RanclolFh th¢ ron rC-;1C'· 

knovlleclgecl the deed from ([-:8 funner to the Lt
ter; when he attefred it as a v/iLllCi'S. 

There ::lxe feveral deno{itions, provinv the 
arnount of the value a11cl J impro\:c:metlt:; p~t by 
Brett on Sandy Ford; the fales made by hiln; and 
the valuation at which t:-re refidue W8.S taI~en bv 
Han-ifon. . . ' • 

TI ' /'. " R' l' "') d '1 , ~ 1e a,epontlcn or de;,lara. l"an Clpn tll.e l~m 

{tates, that in the year 1780, he heard his father 
read a letter frO'l1 ThoJn3S Ni. fi.anJo11)h, which 
',"Tas faidto be It Joint h:tter, ai~c~ !cqui;:,'ing a {:::t

tlement of property to a certain :1.1i:gcmt, previou~ 
to their conCenting tc the rnarriage of their daugh ... 
ter Molly to David r·I.L R,;ndolph; in coni'e(lllence 
of which the faid Rich<:.rcl Tb wlolph the elder a· 
greed to make p,'ovifon an~l aQuaH:: g2.ve Pru!jUe 
'lsle* and Dry Cree@ to the {,;jd David 1V1. Ran
dolph. 

Harry Randolph's depcfition fraj'c,s, .that the mar
riage of David M. Randolph was pOltponed, only 
on account of Col. Richard Rand;)lph not having 
given his fon Davicl ''; lVIeade Randolph cer
t?.in property in fee fincple b lands,. =:c; and which 
the deJ)Onellt underfrood vias to be partly in or 
about Bermuch HundrecL That tile qeponcnt re~ 
members feei.ng a letter, iigned by COlonel Thom~lS 
IV.!:ann ILudol ph, clemancling a fettlement prior to 
the faid. lnc.rriage; and this aeponentunderitoocl 
that fuch a fettlement W;1.S made. 

Pending the [nit, Hanburv as furvivinc- part~ 
ner of Capel and Ozgood I-I~nbul'Y~ and Khin as 
executor of Hyndman furviving partnf:'l' of James 
Buchanan 8;: Co. wer:: ad1TIittec~ plaintiffs, and fil~ 
ed their bill cb:trging that the faid Capel and 0,,
good Hanbmy had obtained three judgments of 
}; 1°39: 0 :8 :G:erllng each, againfr the raid Rich. 

ard 

."" This ,is the name of the Bermuda Eurlclrccl lands. 
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;i.rtt lbndolph the cldeT, ~n the County Court of 
York) on tl:1e. fixteenth of Jdy 1770: T~1at the 
faid fJciclnnl. cIte elder was ind.ebted to the furviv
i;'I; partners of the faid" jam~5 Buchanan & Co. 
Ly:"y in a baL1l1ce of £ 2355: II; 3, on the 
5th dJu]y l'ns; Forwhidl fums the 'plaintiffs 
l'efp~Ehvdy aSk rdid} Lwjng reg:trel to the dig
ciity of tb.;;\' (1:::1;[5. 
( ,.. , ' 

ThE; fL,;n~)\djnbd 2~reGl;lent '\V~lS entered"into:" 
<...J ,;-,.,,' 

" It is agreed in this c3.ufe th;;,t the judgment 
(i'editors ~,re not to be con:Gdered, as fubje& to 
the clifacl'.'anu~ge attenchmt 011 their being plain:
tiiTs' in equity, ,vlth tlle ~~J.':1i(E0n of thZ:;lr having 

" "1" , 1 1 r 1 b 1 no ,legal CI.liC; ncr are Lc.e o.e{CnClants to e uncer-
ji:;)oc. as" aclrnilt;r!'~' tD.;;,,;: tL(:'\~ have, a 1e2",,1 title; 

,_' <..) w" '....J 

'btJ.t it is «greed. that ::he claim and defenr,:e are 
to be' GrH: confideft(l as they'would ltr}nd at hw~ 
an.[ if the dcfencLnts han ~~ d~Eel1ce at law they 
are torecei".'e the b:om:fi t of ir't, If, on the coll.~ 
trary~ it is the opiniqn of the c~urt thatthe pIal;:'.,. 
tl[lso\lght to fucr,:eecl at bw, then it is agreed 
tlnt the cJ.r(~ ih-;Jl be focon{iclcred, and the de
{"ollce of the deFendants, as'well lcg~{l as eql1ita., 
bk, fh "d I be eftimated as it would be, if they 
'yert:~ novv prayj~}p· to IJe relieved aga}rJl thoie 
J' udO'l'" ""1 t ~ !\ '1" ;~Y-".,. -v;'li "j" the· C ou ':trr" r1 ~en~ ,-:) dJ: ..... I .... ~ .L.,) J.) 1 t..~ '-' \ 1 L..;. J.' a.)............. ~ • 

nccc:!EiT''y-' IDa"}! be dir~!stec1 notv"rlthftaTlding thjs 
. '1' f' '!1 l' " ag.'tsenu.::nt .. fj, t.:rg . nrtj)er l1ndcT"t'tOOG that notnlng 

ill thi~ c~greern::~lt ill~1Jl ba.r ~~he court} if the rig1.1t 
he ci.et·crnll-nec.. in f.~VOtlf of the ~onlpla~nants,? 
frunl ext(:ndlng the r~rne(-~y acco:tdirrg to the prin ... 
ciplc:s of equity.';" 

Pl'~afants ,'(8 executor or Robert Plea~":'1l'c5 <:If:} 
ii.lecl a bill for the ~,m0unt of a judgment of £4')" 
obtained againA: Richard HandQlph tbe e1der, iIi 
his lifetime, in the County CpUIt of Henrico. 

There i::; al Ie a claim on behalf of Byrd's truf
tees upon a jUc1 billel1t of Henrico Court againft 

the 
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the fai& Richard Randolph d~ceafed, on . the. 6th 
day of July 1784; on which aNYlt of fieri facias 
jIfuw, and wac: fatisfied, C:T;::q~t as to £' 394: 15 
9, which was enjoined by ti:e faid Richard the 
elder, but thejuclgmet1t 'Nas revivtd, by scire Ja
cias, againl1 his ('x<;cutors in th~ year 178B) as 
to the enjoined lllm. 

To thefe billg the dcfenrlant Richac-cl Randolph 
and David rv'leacle l<.andolph hy anfwer deny any 
knowledge of Hanbury's judgments until after the 
death. of Richard Randolph; that they are ref. 
p-eClively purchc.fers for \';;.luaole confiaeration; 
,wd therefore they i~verally pray that their ref .. 
peetive pm-chafes may be iJ.ved to them, in th~ 
fame manner as if fpecialty pleaded; thar, at tl!e 
time of rendering thofe judgments, the [aill Rich. 
ard Randolph the elder lived in Henrico County. 
that they believe the faid judgments have been in 
the whole or in p-eat part paid; and rely upon 
the prefumpt ion arHing from iength of time. 

Thit defendant Richard Randolph, by W;\y of 
;;1,mendment to his anfwer fays, that 6n the 2ilt of 
-March 1786 the laid Richard Randolph the elder 
lay ill of the ficknefs of which he died OIl the 5th, 
ef June 1786) Th<c\t the portion of £ I1.80 iterling 
promifed by Robet't Beverley in coniideration of 
the marriage, between his daughter and the re" 
fpondent, has.been paid; that tIle executors of 
\Vayles knew of the deed to the de{,~;>:~;mt, {hortly 
after it WaS executed; that the d~ed 7ias executed 
in confideratio!1 of the marriage eGl) tract; and 
that the defendant has mortgaged to S:'ngleton 
:lpd Heath. 

The anfwer of Heath frates, t!1at rl~e mortgage 
was made to ,him by the defendan~ Kic"!1ard Ran
<lolph~ Wl10 hac! a conveyance from, and was heir 
at law to ,the [aid Richard R,n:dolrh deceafed, 
a~n that he is :l purchafer withoE1: "oticco 

The anfvver of Singleton's executo,'S ihte.s th:lt 
the defendant Richard Randolrh bci;,g feized 
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either by defcent or purchafe mortgaged to their Eppes, &c. 
teO:ator. 'liS 

Randolph. 
The executor of Hanbury replies, that he was 

a Britifh fubjeCl; that the debts cla:med arewith. 
in the treaty of peace) that the defendant David 
Meade Randolph Iud notice of the juc:glllents on 
er before the 1ft of June 179 I; that the plaintiff 
and the faid Capel & Ozgood Hanbury have al
ways refided in parts beyond fea, and out of the 
.limi ts of Virginia. ' 

AmongO: the exhibits are copies of l-hnbury' s 
judements; the bond of RichJxd Randolph the el. 
der to Hyndman as farviving partner of James 
:Buchanan & Co. a~d that to Bevins; the exhibits. 
fpoken of in the anfwers of Brett and Ryland Ran
dolph j and the will of Richard Randolph the 
elder. 

The Court of Chancery direCted one of the 
commiffioners to take an account of the lands, te
nements and hereditaments, whereof the raid 
Richard Randolph the elder was feized on the 
16th of July 1770) and which defcended to his 
heir at law, and alfo which were fettled upon, 
or devifed to any of his [ons: and alfo to take an 
account of fuch parts thereof as had been convey
ed, or otherwife difpofed of by the faid heir and. 
devifes refpeCtiveIy, with the confiderations paid, 
or fecun~d to be paid for the fame; and al[o an 
account of the permanent improvements, upon 
any of the f~iid lands, tenements and heredita
m~~nts, made by the faiel devifees. 

Upon the coming in of the report r the Court of 
Chancery de1iveredits opinion, that the deeds 
from Richard Randolph the father to David Mo 
Randolph the [on" faid to be one~,' for his ad
vancement in life," and the other'c for his better 
advancement in life," might be a-yerecl to have 
been in confideration of the marriage, being con
gruau's with the confilleration mention.ed in th~ 
deeds. '1 hat the judgments of H?>nbury~ :1;)d cf 

Byrd's 
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Byrdig truftees, if revlved agai.nft the k;r of' 
Richard Randolph the father, "yollid not,IJ'v' rch~ 
don defe:u or impair lawful mefne acts, :f1.lS]--; as 
thofe deeds, and the iudgment::> 2.nd. Drcceeciil1;.rs 
ag8:inftBret~ .'ina Ryh:,d: rrhat the' d~~rl. toLl~e 
defendant t{~ch,ud Ita!1dolph the fen, it It hal 
been cancelled and re-executed in M~.rch 1786, 
and had been altered in ano1.hu p~.:'t, woud have 
been an aEl; of that day, in the f::yc\e rr,Zi!mer a.s 
ifanother conveyance had been then executed; 
and, having been proved vvithin eight montb 
frolL that time, 'viould have bee;l good. agai;-;{:t the 
creditors of the f8.ther; alth~1.1gh the m:uriztge of 
the fon ar:d Maria Beverley, in conEderation of 
which the conve'yance WQS executed, had preced
ec\ becau[e JE::tr{:iage 'is ,a confideration contimlv 
lng. But th~ faid deed being only acknowledged 
before the wltneues -vvho pro'yed it, which ceuld 
Inean nothing more than :t"1. ackno"'Nlcdgrne!1t that 
the deed bad been fealed and delivered on tl1e GuV 

~ '.1 '1 r 'd' 1 l' r 1 1 ' or l~S uate J 2.nCL tne lal oeec. D.e!l"lg .:.tate-C!. to llsve 
been ,:tnad~ in confirleration or a Hlal"J'Llge to be 
had and folem'"lzed, v:hereas the m:trria9~e had 
'been acbJ,21ly folemnizea b(:;[o:'e, coula not be can· 
:Ederec1 as an aet of the d"v when it was fo ac
lmo'\vlecl~'ed, 'and confeCluen'clv ::ot ha ':i.nb beer!. 
pro\-ed ~~:.j thin, eight nio~lths £~"Cltl the fe9.ling Jnd 
deli,-eTY thereof, was void agair:.H: c-editors, by 
the words of the aet of A:!fembly. That ther~
fore: if the jac1gments of Hancul7 h~d. been re-

o d . Ie"n', 1 h f 1 <, L' , 
V1V: ' ag<tln.d, ... n~lr i~al'd t . e" at -lye:"" v..r" h::'~ uell". and;. 
devlfees J l;,;":'ItS 0]" elegit or t::")an fc:;,cu mIght, 
by the ;,~\: of 1772, hwe been lavn:ully directed 
to the iherifF of any cJunt:~r, and, £~1 th"t cafe, 
tnufl: have been firit fatis,C,,,,d: B:J.t:, E()t InviE~; 
been re',!ivcu) they were not enti.tled. to 3. priori~ 
tv ag'aidl creditors of equal di2:E:tV.' 1'1;at. if 

J .... , "'- '--'./ J 

"i;~r ayles' executorj had tal{.en an ;:;3Tig~nrllent to 
their trufl:ee of }Jevil1s~s bond, elecy v\loelld, in. hill 
name j • h<we been en ti ;Jed to the rarne relief that 
Bevins himftlr w0111d; and that a Cmrt of E.quity 
wou~d have enjoined the heh" of Ri.:hard R;t.ndolph 

r.lece:lfed 
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dcceafcd from plea<Jing payment by the furetics 
executors: That they CQuht to have the fame 
~~medy Zl'; if fuch aJ1i.gnmtI~t had been made; and 
r;hn they h'Ill ~"'1 eqftal right, 'with the judgment 
creditors, as the heirs were fpecially bO'JDd by 
the Lond; ThercLwc that court difmi.lIed the 
bill :1.5 to D~vxcr ;\lea(~c R:ll1dolph; and, declaring 
the l:fwls.'i' cOl~ve)'ed to the defenqant Richard 
R:llldoirh the IOU, btble to the creditors, dedu61:
ing the improvements made thereon, by him, or
uereel a Ltlc by commiffiGners. And pronounced 
the Jands clevifecl to Brett and Ryland, and which 
h:Jcl been etcnded and foM for payment of the 
te;1ato~':; debes, tc be exonerated. from the lien, to 

wllich ~i1~y woud. ctberwife have beenfubjeEt. 
From this ,1:::c1'ce Ric0.:J.:-d Randolph appealed tq 
this court. ' 

On the (hy of pronoun€ing the decree, the fol
lowing agreement was entered into, "The plain .. 
" tiffs couni'd agree th~,<:. a fuit, which is contem~ 
'" plated to be brought on behalf of Robert Be~ 
" vedy <mel iYhria Ranc.olph his daughter, in or
,~ cler to obtain? fpecific perform;}nce of the mar~ 
" riage contract in this fuit alledged to have been 
" made, for fettEng- CurIes efiate on the marriagr; 
" of the defendant Richard Randolph and the [aid 
"Maria, {hall no.t be prejudiced by the decree in 
" this caufe having been entered befo",:: fuch fuit 
"is infl:ituted; but that the plaintilTs, in fu:::h 
J\ :Cuit, 1ha11 have the fame benefit therefrom, as 
'" if the fUlt had been infiituted prior to the pro. 
" nouncing of the decree in thi~ caufe, provideCl 
., that the faiJ fuit finU not be unneceJJarily re .. 
q tarded, hy the compbina.nts in the :raid ['.lit." 

The bill by Robert Beverley an4 his daughter 
was agJinfr the plaintiffs in the other fuit, and 
againJl Richard R::mddph the fon" and the exe~ 
(utors of Richard Rand01ph deceafed. It frated, 
that, in 1785, Richard Randolph, the fon, appli
e~l to the faid Robert Beverley for permiffiol1 to 
acldrefs his dz\Ughter~ the plail1liff l\1aria; in tht? 

S way 
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W2.y of marriage:. That the faid Robert informed. 
him he ihoulcl give his da'J.ghter a. portion of 
£ 0,00 frerling, in addition to a legacy of £ 500 

Herling, upon 'which a confiderable intereH: had 
accumu1.ated;. and thereforeihould expect that 
'th:: faid Richa·rd Randolph the father wadd make 
a comfortable provifion for his faid daughter, and 
when this was p~'operly done he {bould have no 
ohjec~ion to the. prepofed ma.rriage: That, in a, 
:(horc time after, ~h;: {fid Richard the fon retur~
(c:el \vith the following lettt;r from his faiel father •. 
~, Sir, the conn~aion rny ~'on Richard is about to 
r., form, with your 'lmiable clauf;hter Maria, is 
" perfectly agreeable to all his friends upon JamE'S. 
,,~. river. and you IYl3.y ::'e a{fared,. on fo ddirabl~ 
H an eVent: taking place, I {hall prtpare for mall;. 
" ing the beft proviuo::, my D.tuation will admit 
(" of, for theiL' accomrr.oclation. The place where 
" I now live, known bv the name of CurIes, in 
H Hem;co county, is what I intend L)r him, at 
~'the death of his mathe,- and E,yi'::lf, ,yilt forty 
" Daves 7 tha'~ f9 to fay, eight me'1, flX. WOLllen., 
« ilx plough boys 2,nd t,.\·O'r:ty children; to;~ethel' 
H w;cth the uf<; of Turkey 1i1211d plantation, dur
.(. in8' the lives e:f 1:':' ichacd ::nd Anne Kandolph, 
(,. '."hen it ~'s to re'icrt to my treate again; and am 
(,0 vy'lth ~;. tender of our cOIl-'(llin:ents to the fal11ilr~ 
,'- your 111 ou 6bedie;,t ferv:n t. R; sh::crd R:mdolph. 
,r. Curlc:~s July :?o:h, J785." Tlrt tb [ai.d Ro
bert Be'7erley, thereupon, aD.~'nte8. to the marri. 
<'>"'~" ""-n: ;'~;"I ".c" ror,l;no-l'~ tOG);:: e 'l>d, '>"d ~'lle ala i ,,_ <.-lc., ..... , ,(, ...... 'v~_ ",t v -.--.J..--, . .,.l ..... --<; ,V~I;.. '" L.l. ... ~ 

tnT P_obert hath InjJ
L 

the porLiGn and lepey 2f0r~, 
hid: That the Ldd Rkhard R anclolph ehe father, 
intencHn9' to exeCU~fr his p:'ol:1i£,0 afo-ref:cid, l'12de 

'-'> ~ 

:I .. deed to. Rish2rd tho:; fen for 6e C\ldes eit:J.tc, 
upon the 20th day of Sel'tcm~":r I;8S, w~,ich 'ns 
befCl~-e the m '3;rriage. TIn t the Glicl Riclurd. the 
father being ill or' the ikkne{s of wlJich h(; died, 
:and findin," (hat he \-l'ould he unable :.J g;o to court 
to ;1ckno\'I':ledgc the deed re-acblOwledged it be
fore three other witneffcs, on the ~ lit of Mar:h 
11]86, Oilud the fame W;JS recorded in July followd 

ing. 
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bg. That the need v:1.ri(~s from the articles, as 
tc the intereflc which ouo'ht to have been granted. 
'T') 1 1" . ~'(' 1 . . It .. :J.t t.l.::; cetes.C:~:l~ts i:~·rve l-Ct up C ... Jl~US a2:3.1Hd. 
the ert2.w) allf:c.ibing lb~t tile (Led was not record
(;] in time, That the rco:.\ckno\vlcdgmcn.t, if not 
ec[ud to a re-12x,,"cutlon of the de(;ci, wac ;::grc:e:J.~ 
LIc to. dE! conltn":;'lol1 of thlC act of 17L;.8: '1 hitt 
the criGi.;~al :J.ni:..L::3 El<ly'now GC E:nforced; and 
that CO;);;}cnfation Ilwuld L(~ made fortlJe loCs cf 
the intcr,;i1: 1::' TUlkcy Iiiand; the fales of which 
are in the b'.:nls of the defendant David M. l{an. 
dolph C.s execu:or of the fa'kl Ricllard the d(lcI'u 
'~'hereEore the bill Fays that the Jeed Ill:>.), Le 
efh'oUL::cJ. as flr as it confifis Vllth the articles, 
tbt cO;;;;Jeni'J.rloll m:\'l be m:tde ror Turkey Is~ 
bnd; aH~ (h:?t the ::"J.:.;iDt:iifs HPY llClve ge'~ler<!.l re-
lief. . 

The anfwer of t!--_e defendants admits the kttet 
of the f:1).d Ric::nrd Randolph the father to dw 
pl.aillrifi ;'';;'ohlOrt Beverl:;;:y-, previo;Js to the.m::n-ri. 
age~ but l'(;lie3 up;';Tl :il(:zr ri,;hts as exr'!!l;,',lr:.ccl in 

1 [ I"' ., , t .. :e i..)rIY1C~ pr('\·...:ee~_lngs ~1E{1 Cl.t;-:.:rtt~h' , 

rfhete Was a narHtivi?: GGn,~:l by the Lid Rob.ert 
Beverley, ,,,hich was aclmiLkJ to be i-cad in the 
cauie, ~.n2 i:, as follows. "lNh(;,l Ivlr. Rlch,~rcl 

. Randolph jr. app':i_d to mt;n I785) for pc!"fliD 
fion to adJrefs my daEghter Ll;uiJ., I obl',:r:vco. to 
him, that as I fhcl:l·d gi.'.~ i1lV d,nli!hter twelve ;"U!1~ 
.drd paun(Is iterliIltS, anJ. Atr. l\;lrUs tnd left ber 
-Eve hnnd',"ed J~lore) upon y:h:.:fl h;.da~:..um;Ji:it:c 
if. conDd':.cable il,tereLt, I fhonld exp:::;':;l that ·his 
father {hol-11r:'i H\<:.te a con1for\~d_blc provjG0:l for 'hj~D 
an"t lha~ when this 'N<iS preD:;:"':'; done, I {l'(Juld. 
La-Ie no objc>cbon to the -ma~riage. hl a (hort 
ti:1Ho after chi, was done he returned wid, the f.!I~ 
lowing letter. (Here fol1,)ws the letter recited. in 
the bill addrei'1'ed. to LVrr. R. beverley.) 

D.c;;;mi:1g the provifioD above fpecified ac:l'"q;.,:'!te 
:0 the fortune r filOUld give my daughter, and iUl)-
00ilng that Col. Richard Randolph had J right to 
;~ake the propofal, 1 told M.r. Richard. r:~aT!~olph 

JunIor 
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•• 1 • • l' , 1 ' 1 JU~11Or tile marnage llUg'lt b:ce P:l,CC, llP~ t 1<1t 

withoutfLlch a proviiion I {houlcll1ot L""vc COJlfCilt·· 
ed to it. 

ROBERT BE\7EF:..LE r~~" 
Blandfield March 4. 179'1' 

The Court or CbaEcery" for th~ rea;ons ex
plained in the pl:ocedings in the fOl~mer caufe dif. 
miffed the bill with cons. From which dccr,je (he 
plaintiffs 'appealed t6 this emitt" 

Both caufes carne on, to b(-~ hearG together in t;,is 
tourt. 

C . ..!iLL fel'< the appel1ants~ r-T'he:~c arc fC"'..l1" Guef
tions to be confidered' oi1the part of the ;:\):;::e1. 
Lints in thefe caufes; r. 'llheti1CT i,he judgments 
bind the lands, in the hands of the alienees? 
~. Vllhether tlw re-acl'l~owledgrnE:nt ?f the c;eed, 
from Richard Randolph t1--.e fatheT to Richard 
Randolph the fon,'V!'as effecwal to c~nY€y the 
eftate aut e,f the grantor, from tl~e d,\te of the 
re,acIcnci"vvledgment, '19 as to Gefe~t the rights 
()f creditors? 3. vVhether if the re-acknow
l~dgment be infufficierit, the oi"iginal a~:ree11lent, 
on account of the fraudulent executioi1 of it;' may' 
not now be enforced accordlng t6 the firD: i:1 tu;. 
tion of the patties? 40' 1nlhethel' if the deed, from 
Richard the father to Richard the fan, be '."jiLl, 
the mortgagees, as deri vi11g title' under the hl::il; 
at law, will nOt be preferred to the 'other cn;(li. 
tOl"S?' , , , , . 

1. The Judgments do not bind ~he lands in the 
hands of the alienees; becaufe no executions were 
fued withi11 a year from the rendition tl,lereoC 
and therefore th~ lien, if there evel' w;:s one, ex:~ 
pirod. ' 

For the 1'eafon \vhy jl.Cdgments bind lands at all, 
is not that tbe D:atute {~lys they {hall be bound in 
fei many words;, but it is men:ly a cO;i:'e'luence 
which the court draws from the' Hacute) by hold
h~g purchafers to conH:rut:live notice. of the judg
ment. So that the lien is creQtd, not bv the fh-

t~lte, 
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txce, l)ut by the 1:l1ow1cdge which the court pre
fumes the p~1rc1ufcr to ll<1.ye had of the judgment. 

But thc:re IS alro a rule of law, that, nfter 
twel'.'c months and a clay have expired, the judg
![;ent {h::tll be prefumed to be fatisfielL, 3, Black. 
COlli. 42J, SO th~lt after twelve monrhs and a 
(Ly h:l'Je ehpfccl., \vichollt any e;;ec,ution, the 
p1:1int;rr js driven to the necdIlty of n;.:moving the 
j,;-d'tllnption, before he Gall make his judgment ef~ 
kU,ual. 

Thus then it appe::trs, that there are two pre-:
lUl11j)tio'llsar-:lintt each other. I. The prefumption 

t ' ' C-' J • 

uf' notice; 2. The pt,;fllmntivi1 cf p~yment: Of 
,;fhic h, the pn;b ill ption ~f r ,1 :'IT;El~t is" at kall:, 
as {hong as tlnt of notice; an.d. therefore is enti
tled t~ the fame weibht in the prdt;Jlt dilcu{Jiol1~ 

But if th"'1'e be ;l. ;)l'(:{1Jmp~ion of F1Y111ent, "S 
"fell a,s <\ pretlilllpt'~O\-l oJ n,)tlce, a1ld, the equity 
(.~- the panies be. ecplal, the l;urchafcr ought to 
p-e-ail. For he had a right to make the fam~ 
prei'umption of paym'cOl1t, which the Lnv did; aDd 
del'efore was p'\iill:\! of 110 fault: Vlhtreas, it 
,jv:2S errOlS Ee'21i~'e\1c~) in the creclitors,to futter: 

~ 'l, 1 '-~,~, .,.. ). , 0 

therr JLwgments to {leep 1'0 long, Wltl'J,()Ut :l;cwally 
Hlll1b executiollS, or CO),tinll~l)g the a,,;ard of 
them UpOl~ the i-oIl; 1'0 as to' FLit pliychafers 0]1 
their guard., 'For it operated as a fraud upon the 
purchafers, which {hall give tbciD Friority, It is 
li.ke the caTe of an execuLlon delivereel to the fhe~ 
r:::'and the property taken, but' not fold, at tlK 
infrance of the plaintiff'; \vhich will be pofl:pone2. 
to a fuhfeqnent judgment and execution :tt the [uil: 
cif another creditor. I. VeZ. '245- ' , 

Thus far upon principle; b!lt' a great writer 
Hates the very care, HOW under confideratioll; ancT 
decides agaill[lc the lien, I mean the Lord Chi,c[ 
1';,;;fo;n Gilbert who in his LGok upon the 1a.IN 0[' ext> 
cution s, after ha vi i17 fhewn, in the precec1in[r rn~es, 
tbe tim,e in ".,hich j~{dgments, in perfonal ~Cti,~n59 
w,€re 'to be excr;uted, at common law, ,and th"t 

3. 
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a judgment gave ::m authority to the parlY to fc.e 
execution within a. year and day; but if he did not 
do it within that ti.me, that it W;lS prefHmed to be 
paicl

1 
adds, G:, This t.ime of lil'lltc,cion of judg

"me~lt, was not only m perfonal bl't real actions ~ 
" for tho'Jgh the judgment on a rec.! ,('?rion fettled 
" the right of the land forever, as in the perfonal1t 
., did the right of the thing in cleman,:l) yet that 
~'judgment could not lie ciornnnt fo-:evcr~ to be 
" executed at any time; for t:1cn dormant judg
" ment3 "would over-reach com-ey:wccs between 
~, the par'C:.es, and therefore ".'12 s hut a years 
" time to execute fuch judg!!,cnt5) wllich judg
" ment) over-reached all comreyanceG, ;end forced 
(' the party to an audita. qz:::rda; but after the 
l' year, the jud.gment over-l'(~ached nothing; but 
" he VilaS put to his sc;<re facim on thJ t judgment; 
" and not to his aCi.icl1, fer the right of the land 
({ had hee:-1 already detetmi;;.:cJ) and therefore it 
" was only to revive the determir:nion touching 
"( the lands, unleis fomething h?d been clone Ly in
,H termediate conVC,TJ.nces Gilbo ,~'rw E;,;: 12." 

v 

Thi5 paff?gee£'ca.olif'.1es all ; 119J: I have been con
tending for; It {hows the genius bf the LllV upon 
fuhjeCts of this kind.; and FO'les th:lt t~c judg
ments do not over-reach the CO!lVe',':lnces in the 
nrefent cafe. For it v,TouId be d!fl1cL'lt to conceive 

,''!hy a judgment fuould over-reach mefne cOlivey-
3.~ces in perfona!, and not in real aCtions; why, 
~11 a re;;!l aCtion, where the land itfelf is ?c,-nzdid
,ed it fl!ould not difiurb the purchafer, ailcl in a 
perron.al aCtion, where the lana itfelf is not fpc:ci
,fically {uedEor, it iliould; \vhy in a real ::\ctiOll) 

where the land itfelf is achnEy recovered, the 
conveyance fhonld not be poftponed) and in -a per
fona~ a0.:ion where money only is recovered and 
payment may be made -,::;riOU5 ways, that it 
$lIould; finaYly, why in a 1"\::3.1 aBion, ,,,tETe the 
exe:ution can only go z.gainfi: the bnds, the pur
.c1afe ilioc:lcl be proteCted, and in ~ perfonal ac
lion, where the execution is ufual1y iffued againft 
the perfon and effeCts in the tid} infbnce and the 

. lands 
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lands are feldom l"efoned to, unal all other mea,ns 
have failed, the purchafe {hou~d be avoided. 

Perhaps it wi.ll be faid that a~ the ftatute has 
pow given a scire facias in perfonal actions a dif ... 
ferent rule will reflllt; for the judgments might 
have been revived by ,VT1tS of scire faci(ls~· and 
that when revivel~ they vvould, have rehted back 
to the day of the firIt rendition. That, how-eve" 
would not be correct. I. Becaafe relations~ which 
~re legal fic!:ions on1y" never have that effee: ~ 
For they are cfcc,ted rather ·for neceility ut re{ 
magis vaicat quam pcreat; and t'hel'cfore, they ex" 
tend only between the fame parties., and are 
never Hraine2 to the prejudice of innocent perfons. 
+. Becaufe that ~rgument is direc'tly contrary to 
the clochine +aid clown in the pa[[age .iua recite,d. 
l' or the author exprefsly fays that a scire jacias lay 
at common law; and therefore, in this refpe6l:~ 
the cafes are alike: .But T0.'hen he fpeJ.l;:s of an 
expired judgmer't, and fays it will not over-reach); 
it is: plain, that 2:C n~uft mean after it is rev£ved; 
fOl' lelltil rev'in:d, it could not be enforced. So 
thztt in f~tl he puts the cafe of an expired j;]dg~ 
ment. revived by s.cire facias; ~nd decides tnat it 
will not over-reach.· For it would h:J.~';'3 ~een nu~ 
gatory, to h:wc prerclp~oriIy faid, that the judg~ 
ment wouJd not over-reach, witho'nt mem:ioning, 
becaufe not revived, ifbya fubfequent procefS; 
h could have beelHevived, and made to over~reacb 
l;y relation. . 

B Of ,0 -I~d n 1 0 ; ut 1 , as was argued m 3. 1,20 • Ii) 9J tne lCJre 

facies be a diftinet a2ion, and the judgment on i~. 
;l new jl:dgn;ent, it is conclullve that the judgment 
on it does not relate hack to tIle 5TH, fa as to 
avoid :tn,efne pur::;21(!i~;:;s; beoufe, in that cafe, it 
v;ould he the lc::;c~!d judgment which WO'Jlcl bind, 
and not the E yft; as it is only by conliderin.T, the 
l1xft as the real judgment, and the lecond merely ail 
an award of ;;:xec;.:<:ion on the firO:, that the li;,;;£ 
can be preferved. For the ftatute gives the ei:[!J, 
o'n judgm ,,::uts upon which executions may lfiu;:: ~ 

bu~ 
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but if the lecond be a new judgnlcl!t, th:ll thft ex. 
ecution il1ues upon that; and of courfc the eir;.?'it 
could only i{fue upon the judgment in the D(;W :c. 
tion or scire J£'acias 7~ vlhich \-vollId crea~e'a r.r~·~'.w 
obligation? and would be the point from '.'!herlc:e 
the lien would recommence. According]; in the 
cafe., in the 3. lilcd. whl;:re judgment W;lS O~)L,\;ncd 
againft a feme fele, who aften,-ards mJrried, an::!. 
then a scire jacies Ivas brought agalnH: hun~~_r.d 
and wife, and, upon two nihils retul'lled, jur:g. 
men! obtained againf'r them; af!:r~r which the wife 
died~ ard a feco~ld Jci;-e facictf v.las hl·O'_'ght againfr 
the 11u1h:\1H[ alone; and it 'was heJd thdi; it lay: 
1'Vhich could not have be:::n the cafe, unlc[s tLe 
judgment upon the firil: scire J~;;c;,ZJ r,8.ci bee:l con. 
:Gclered a new juogllJ.'.::r::t altogether; for ~f it :,ad 
related back to the ErU, that u::.s a Ju~gme:,t 
'::tgainf'c the wife on]r b,.::fore tIce O:::l2.rrjage, :<nd 
therefore would not h;, ve bO~;!1cl the hu.rba!ld after 
her death. 

This l'eaVming is ftrel:gth:ned by the aCe 0: Af
fembly concerning exC"cutiu:ls, which l'ccites t:lat 
the plz.intliT may t.l;;:e ,execution within a year af
ter the judgment; ;1n4 thcrefore impliedly) thut 
.he C<clll1ot have it ctfterw~Tds. :SG~, 'when he 
can no Iongee have execution, the lien -,\'llich arif
es from it mull expil'e, For if dIe l1<::n is created 
'by the Court merely. becaufc rh.o Fbilltiff has a 

. :fight to fue e:;:ecutiol1,lt nil:fl: follow, tl;c.t when 
.. 1 ' . 1 . . 1 11el:lS no l('nb~r a rIg lt to L'ie executwll, Llere 
can be 1'10 lien. Bec2ufe the lien, ,vb::n the right 
to execution expil:,ed) lcl1 its i~r-i)Qrt; and to de 
the hnguag;c of lord Coke on 3notller occafion, 
'~ecame a ,qOWC1' fallen from the ilock, v,ithout any 
thing to nouri{h·ano. l,eep it dive. 

Thefe ?xgm!Jents are the [troll ,"'"r in I-b.nbcf''''s 
c:r18) w}len ~it is conilclered that :~~ the ti:ri'_~ of ~he 
,~onveyances no .scire jac;":,.,' c:or1d h,we iihlGd on 
thoie judgments, without fl)ccial le:lve of the 
court, on :lccount of the lellg~h of tln,e which 11:".1 
el<l.pfed; b,.=c;llxCe that i11cre;.<fcd the P"" ii] !11ptiol'\ 
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o.f payment and more completely juftified ~he pur
chafer. For w-here the plaintiff c·ould not make 
1lfe of the procels of the Court ex debito justitite, 
it rendered the prefllmption greater -q~qt the right 
was estingui{hed.· ... 

But there is anQth.:or objection to thofe judg~ 
me<1ts, nam.ely, that at the time of the rendition 
pf them no cx~clition could have been fued llpon 
them into another <;;ountyo But !fthe lands ;are only 
bound qeca;J.fe c::ecutioll might be f!led againi~ 
them, it follows, nr~ce{farily, that where no ex
ecution could iiflle againfl: rhofe lands, t):1ey coulq 
not be boun~. Fur how abi'urd would it be to fay 
that lands could be affected by a judgment, upoq. 
which no execution, that would reach them, cou14 
Wile. It is like the cafe of judgme:1ts in the 
F ccleral Courts, which do not bil]d the lands ~n 
lilly other Hate than that where the judgment~ are· 
given; becau[e an exeCU~iOl! qnnot iJ;rue in~o ?-ny 
qther fl:atc 1 

N OF Joes it alter. the cafe, that, by the ft~bre~ 
quent aCt of [77 2, an e4ccut.ion againft land~ 
p1ight lYe iuued into any otrler county uponajudg1 
mellt in a County Court1 Fpr the Leg~f1ature 
could not intend that it ihould rehte to expired. 
judgmentll, which coul4 not be Cfnforcecl. without 
new proq;:(~! " The "vords of the act are oppofeq 
to that idea. For they gi;.-e the clerk power i:Q 
i{fue execution; which fuppofes the judgment to 
be capable of affording an y:s:ecution 1 vvithaut any 
new a6l to he done. But when no exe~ution 
could iffue j it nece{[adly followed th~t it WflS no;: 
a cafe contemplated by th~ Legiflature; And the 
Court will not extenq. the conJlructlon, in favour. 
of a negligent creditor, to the injury of fair pur
~harers, who are feeking to avoid lQrs, in a cafe 
'where they have honellly laid out their money, 
1.fpon this fpecific property; ·wherea!? the creditor 
is feekingf::> 1JZake gain out of property which he 
«;lid n9t po.rticularly hazard. h~s fP0fl.ey on:' and th~ 

pr:'nciple 
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principle of univerfal juftice in fuch cafes is, that 
his condition, who feeks to ~avcid lou, is better7 

than his, who reeks to make gain. 

Bl1t as the jutlgment only binds in refpeCl of th0 
eonftruEtive notice, which is a legal. nelion and;t 
creature of. the court, The court, by analogy to 
the record laws~ wiH confine the Hen to the lame 
jurifdiClions, and limits, 3S the recording oreon. 
veyances is confined to: Which will be no incon
venience to any body, as the creditor will have 
his lien over reafonabl e limits ~ and the putcha
fer 'Nill be expol't;d to no greater difficulty i,} en
quiring for judgments, than he will for convey_ 
ances. VVhereas the inconveniences, from a ge
neral lien all over the fiate) will be incalculable, 
:l,nd intolerabk. For there are ninety County 
Courts, fix Corporation Courts, and eighteen Dif. 
t.ria Courts i befides the Ccurts of general jllrif
diction. So :Jut the L:bour of the purchaier 
would be endlefs, and he ',vcidd [ooTler relinquiili 
the purchafe than encoun tel' the difficulties. 

But, in addition to this, the opport;lnities Dffraud, 
which it would afford, would be infinite; for:t 

, woulJ. put it in the power cf the debto:- and crdi. 
tor to deceive all JIlankind. Thus a Ulan living in 
Henrico may have ,1 juclg'11 ,"n t rendered againft him 
over the Allegany; :lIld fe\'en and t\ventv yearS 
afterwards, this dorm:cnt judgment may be"' tr~mr. 
eel up, in order to, defeat a bit" purchafer, who has 
honenIy paid bis money \\,!th::mt the h;ai1: fufpicion 
of any inCllmbnnce, An obfervJ.tion ,vhich is 
particularly applicable to the prt'fent cafe. Be
c~\Ufe het'e were judgments obtained, in York, 
27 year,; hefore ,he cQD1Inencement of the prefen~ 
fuit; and it is no',v ['ought to c/-;:lrc-e them on lands 
ill Prince Edward ;J.!1~1 Cumberl~nd. Althougn 
no p1Jrchafer of thofe lands would ever have had 
the'DighteP: fufpicion that they w~re bound by ~ 
]tldglllent in York. 

But fo:- other reafons, the judgments in York 
do not bil~d the[G lands.' r. Becauf~ 
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I. Bccauf'e at the tinle of the conveyances no 
.scire /il!::jllJ i'rOlf) a C\)lJ,Dtv Court ran into another 
CULlllt)' againl} ttl(;, terNtf~;ml!f, \-vho mutt be aCl:u
ally i'u1tlmoned in perron or upon, the !;Il1U3; nor 
can it CV':I1 llG'N :'un into another COUiltV, upon 
fllcb Judgments. For the fciT:: j~lci(/s inCo other 
cuu;nies, given ty th~ <IcC of J-),Gi,mbly, is only 
againft partias to the judgmeots and their repre· 
fenta6ves, and not again1!: other perfons. to that 
if the judgmtnts were l'cvi ved by scire j~!cias 
again{l: the executors, they would. not be dfe6tual 
ag::linlt the purchafcrs. 

2., B(;qmfe the scire facias, ;J.S between the 
plaintiff and the ten-CieJ"ant, is 8.D entire iWvV nro
~eeding altogether; and~ bcin:; an 'aaion conc~n:
~ng the realtY1 the 'iHJ7l£e murt be land in the conn
ey where the hnds lie, as neceH~lrily as in all 
eje&mcnt or writ of right; and therefore the 
County Court of Y oi'k, }};" ving no jmisdiction of 
lands in another countv, could not t1'v the; iDlle, 
which the terretrnant 111ight think prop~r to Tl:;;.ke. 
So that the terretcnant, if ac;;cident:tlly i'ummoned 
in the Coullty Coure of Y orIe, might "ple;;d to the 
jurlsdidiGn of the. couri; l' pr, failing to do fo, he 
might fiate any mattel;. in bar of the plaintiffs. 
right, and then the Court of Yark, not havins>; jll
riscli6l:i"nof the fubjed n:atter, 11lllJl: defif: from 
fll:-ther procceclbgs ll1 the cau!<:t, ill the fame mall- \ 
11(:1' as e'lC)'Y court of limit("d jurisdiction nltl{t do~ 
whee ever it appt:,~rs \:h;tt the qUdtiull is b(;:yond 
the: bound.s of their allLhoriLY. 

TherefGre, under every paint of view, it may be 
~fllrmed. th:tt the liEn was at an end, alld ll),lt 
Richard Randol ph tIle elder might lavvfully con· 
vey. 

TT rI'L . 1 l' 'f' J 1 Ll. lLe re--ac iJlOW ellgme.llt 0 ,the lleec. W1S 
'(',..., 1 ,. ct Cell!;l, to convey toe el.bte out of the grantor 

hum tbe chLe of the re-acknowledgment, fo as to 
ddest cr~,lit,)rs" 

This 
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This clearly confifis with the viev'! of (he Le"' 
giflature ;Hor that was only to enable credilors 
and purchafers to enquire for the title and to find 
tiut the true ower of the eilate: \;\Thich, is as 
effectually done by a re-acknowledrrccl d':l-J, if 
recorded, as by an crigincil deecL Q 

But then a technical reafon is urged ag~in{l: it; 
±}amely, . th:lt the deed being good between the 
parties, the grantor had nothi11g to clifpofe of, at 
the time of the re-ac1mowledgment; and there
fore the re-acknowledgment is void. Th3.t argue 
ment however is not found. For jf the men; ex
ecution of the deed Daffed the ert::<tc OGt of the 

,grantorj as againfr cr~ditoi"s al~cl pu,-c;ufers, then 
the giving up the de'ed ag')in to the grantor de
frroyed the gran tees e'.'icience of his ti tl e; and 
therefore the grantor might re,~rant either LO the 
fame or another perfon) Litt. So"';!, 377' \Vhere 
it is faid " If the feoEee graEteth the deed to the 
~, feoffor fuch grant [full be good, :l11d t!.;.en the 
G' deed and the property tbereoE bolongeth to tbi 
~, feoffor &c~ and \~'he1:, th(t reoITor luth the dl:ed 
~, in hand~ and is pleaded to the court it {hall be 
,~' rather intended tInt he cometh to the deed by 
~, lawful 111ean8, than by a wrongful mean :" Up
ton which Lord Coke obI'erves " Her(;;bY it appear
H eth that a man may give 01' grant his deed to 
U another; and fuch a g,-;mt by parol is good. Co. 
Litt. j!.32~ (a.)" There pairages decid€ tlle ve~ 
ry point; and ibew that the grantee may gl\'e lip 
his deed to the grantor, a;1d that the latter may 
avail himfelf of the benefit of it. Of <..oul'fe it 
follows, that he may gr:tnt to whomfoever he 
pleafes afterwards. 

N 01< could the grantee refume his title; for, a~ 
by fiatutary convey:l!~ces the ",[i,ate only paiTes by , 
the deed and not by t,'alllmMation of poffe11iun~ it 
follows that, WJ'Cll the :?:,'antee cannot fhew a deed, 
he can claim nothing it: th,~ bnd. B('caufe to re" 
cover at, laYV', he 111ld p,c,duce tht deed: But 
thir, he canr:Jt do, ,,;bra he has not the polfel1:on 

of 
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of it; and a Court of Equity would not afllfl: him 
«'Tain:t his own voluntary furrender of the deed: 
1\1 b:rcas the f(;cond grantee wlluld always have 
it in llispower to H!(:w pl"Uper title papers; and 
cOlli"c:cpently his right could not be clillurbed. 

It is therefore: Eke the c:lfe of a deed that is 
c:tncelled and afterwards re-cle!ivered (which is 
:\dmitted to be good;) becaufe it is precifely the 
l'allle thing, in princillle, by wh"tever means the 
property ill the ([eed is loft; fo1' it cannot be rna· 
terial whether it Is loft by this or that mode. 

But the re-acknowle'.lvment wonlel DarS an inte
n:ft, if the elb te, as between the 'grantor and 
gT~Ultt:ej 'Nas achi~\lly tr:lllsfcrrecl. .For if it was 
afLer the eight lllQnths, tlllcil it wCluld pars the 
l'ibitt, which hau refLtlLt'U to the grantor for the 
bend:;t of creditors anJ purckrCcrs: And it it 
was hcl'ore, then it t!fllreci the poffibility of fuch 
rc"'c::'ter, as it is nO\I/ clearly held that a pofiibi~ 
lity is aJ;igl1able. 3, 7~:nn Rep_ 88.; For, the gran~ 
t':c ki!!g in poffcllion u,yler the grantor, the re
:,cLnovvkdglllcllt would 0lJerate either as a con·; 
firlllation or releafe of the illtereft. 

J 

TI,~ le ob f",n' a tibns h<\\'e been 1'1 <lctc :1))on the 
fuppoiil:Ol\ that the 'ivhulc illtereft parrccl out of 
the grantor upon the ErH: cleli\'ery of the deed. 
Bllt ill truth the deed rnfIes nc..,thlng, as to credi
tr)l'S <llllllJlJt'chr>,[el's, until it is re·:orded. For, as 
;lglilill: crcllito1'5 anJ purchafers) the aet of AffelE
b1)' makes [oux th.ing); neceiTary to be Jone, in or~ 
del' to l',;r!'.:;tt tll(" ccm·;ey~nce. T. Vh:tillg; 2, 

Illckrltillg; 3' Scaling; 4. Jlecorclil;lg. Few the 
'\vol'C1s an: ,. That no lanJs &e. Gtall pars, alter 
or t.h:ll1gc frofll one' to ,mother&c, by h"l:;?;iLin 
and t!.lt.!) lCfli.f" and relcafe, deed of fettlenient to 
uies;'of,fe,)lfmellc, or other inftnimel1t, unlels the 
fame be 1I1:\l1.: Ly writlJlg, l;ukntcd, se(/'ied (md i"C

corded t5'c." S() that all four are abfolutdv 1'(;

quditc a;'>;Jinlt creditors (0,- 1".11'(:1'.<1.1(;1'8; and the 
abft'ne(~ of either of t1:ufc things) will leave the. 
eltats, a~ to the!ll, in the gl':.l'ltor £till. 

It 
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It is therefore, as to creditors alld pl1rchafers, 
exaCtly like the cafe of the lbtute of enl'ollllients 
in "England, pafTed in the 27. fl, 8, Cilp. 1(\: 

From v;Thich our act of Aifernbly <lppears to bve 
been copied; as the words are nearly th~ fame, 
except that, that {btute, although it fays llu cl~ 
tate {hal! r~fs without inrollment, d()~s not ck
clare, in 1'0 many words, that the conveyance 
Di.all be good between the parties to the dceu,.lS 
our aCt of Affembly does; But, in pratllcc;, the 
cburts, thete, have put the fame conihu{(1011 OIl 
it. 

Now it has al'ways been held under the {btnte 
of e 11l'Ollmel'lts, that~ until the enrollment is ::c'!u
ally made~ the eftate abides in the grantor agJirdl 
creditors and pm-chafers: So t.ere, the ded, 
until it is aClnally recorded, has no effect ?f;<liuft 
either credito,'s 'or purchaf:~ri3; but, as to them, 
the eftate re'nains in the grantor. Fat the right 
of the t reditors and purc~,;) ['ers lS more tha. 11an 
e.rtojJjJe!; it if) ~ln actUal beneficial inkr,~,'\ wJjich 
th@ aCl prevents from paning out or~;;e gLdltor at 
all, unlefs the pre[crib~(~ rcgulatw;:" are ol:;i'(I\'
;;d::' So that the deed befo,'c it is ,'ce,:;'c.:.c,t 0;:~\' 
, - il~"o .,' f tl, " "0_ f'r "t C t1'" c,.,,",," " ."."1 ~)J_ll ...... -, pal ..... 0, JOe IaLv,elL Ou 01 d.";:, 6,-" .. 11Ll_l ,,~,.u 

not the whole; li!·:e the cafe of :l convnanct: of 
an ~Jlate tailor any ler,er icte,'di: out or" tLc- jl(; • 

• But thC:'l pc1'L2,ps, :t wi.ll be {etid that acc-]r,li:',:i 
to this confhuetiol1 a I,Ul1 ,,,'(mld lofe his c:rta~" 
ar:;J.idl: creditors and 1'1.1l"chafers, on the 11e:,t llw 

, l' '1 J 'd . 1 1', • :::.tter .'US Qceu was execute, prOVlClt:CL Ii: \\':18 j)'lt 

previouBy l'tc0l'll;:d; altholigh it migLt :1.\:tU:lUy 
be rccorclccl within eIght months aftel'W1rclso This 
howe,,' e1' would not be correCr.. For w hen it J,:;s 
been i'ecor(~c'd i~ is good by relation f:-om ~he ,j;l,y 

of the ,Ltte. 2. I;zs~. 674. B'~caufe when fn'er:-.l 
thin!.:'; are l'tecdLtry to he (bne, ill order to DCf

feet 'an\' act, when' the Ian: is clone it n·;h~(,:s l~·d: 
l 'rl1. Jh "1 ., ,." to t'le IIl'"L; ann t, e Wtl\)_e are gooe;. flU ZJ1iUO. 1, 

VVils. 212. Ho/;. :U. r'l!ir:),6o. Therei.')'e al
thoLlgh the decllit- not g00d) :s to creditors :l.ilJ 

purch::t<:;rs 
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purchoAers1 before it is recorded, yet after it has 
been recorded it relates back to the delivery, and 
a voids the rights of all other perfons indifCl'imi~ 
nate1y; becaufe the grantee, hav~ng by law eight. 
month .. allowed him to n;cord it 'in, was guilty 
of no fault in not doil'lg jt fOOlleY; and ashe hact 
made· the firft contract, he had the firH right in 
conicience. So that the rf:lq~i911 in f!lcn. a cafti 
wrought nQ injuilice~ 

But if nothing puffed againft c~editors and pm .. 
ehafers by the firft delivery, then the grantor hacl 
an intereft to pafs by the re-aclmowledgment. 
For he had that portion of the eHate which remain .. 
eel in him for the benefit of creditors and purcba~ 
{ers; and this interePc he might well grant npt .. 
withfbnJing the deed, Binds em!?, 4. Co. 71.: 
·Where, Hawe bargained and fold lands to Libbe, 
and before enrollment, levied a fine to him; and it 
was held that the fec paired by the nne. Which 
proves two thi:1gs exprefsly,. I. That the eHate 
rem;J.ins in the grantor unti~ the enrollm~!1t; 2. 
Tha,t the grantor may pafs thflt efrate to his OWIl 

grantee. So that it is precifdy OLlr care, as far as 
refpec1:s crt;:clitors and purch;d'ers; and proves that, 
as to them, the land is confidered as'remaining ill 
the rcr:tntor un til the ~hed is re.corcled; but tbat; 
whc~n it if) recorded, it ta~{es effect from the cleli~ 
very by Telation, and cleit:roys the rightll of thG 
creditors and purchzdcrs. . 

Any other {Oonttruction produces inconfiilency 
in the efFects of the aft. For if the deed i/JSO 
{lflo, by the Tid\: acLllowleclgment, paffecl the 
whole dhte into the grantee, it "vould, be difficult 
to conceive how it would revefc in tho: gr;mtor, for 
the benefit of creditors :lllci purck&::rs, ar::c:r the 
t:ir;ht months b:\d elapfecl. Bepui'e ihe act Joes 
not dec.1~r(': tn,,( the eLbte fhall reveH, but that 
the deccllha1.l bl';'. void only. Now the d~E;d might 
be void, and yet the eHate, 011ce veiled in the 
grantee1 ',vould remain tl1ere, awl could not reo 
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veft in the gritntor, by the word~ of the ftCl pf _,\f
fembly, without ~ new deed. 

But then it 'will be faid that admitting this con, 
!\:ruc1ion to be right} this was not a new deed, 
but a mere re-acknowledgRlent of the olll one; 
""hich according to ~he Chancellors reafonillg cart 
~l1ean nothing more than fll1 acknowledgnlcnt that 
~t was delivered the day of its 5rft date. This 
pefitjorl is never true; becaufe when it is n~· ac
knovdedgecl, the grantor repeats the ceremony, and 
fays in the prefence of the viitnelTes that lw ac~ 
knowledges it tp ~e his ieal, and delivers it as his 
act 3,l1d de.t::d. So that it is in faa always an act 
of the day of its re-acknowlellgment. But how;" 
ever true the pofition may 1)e in general, it is cer
tainly not fo in this particular c<tf"e. Becalli'e the 
grantpr here has aaLlaHy c;m1eJ the; real date of 
the re-<lcknowleclg;m~l1t to be noted by tht' witnes, 
fes; thereby,manifefiing his cleiig0. t~1at it {hould be 
confu:;'ered as an act of that ehy, 

Nor is it a c'ircpmfiance of [i,1:111 ,veight that 
h

i n .. r~~ r 1 - • 

t ... e general CUltOlll 4rH1 pra(:t!~e or 'Llle country lS 

conformable to the expoueionvvhich we contenq 
for. ]\11 any deeds) fool! aft':T the aEl; of Affembly 
was flrrt made, were l'e-aCkllovvle;::;Je.:l ancl record
rei in the proper Courts; and the practice has 
been continued} in VarlCDl.)s idl:allG!'S down tqthe 
prefent day. So that the proportion of dbtes, 
held under Geeds in that fituJ.cion, is prob:lhly ve
rv 2Teat. Therefore J.dmltti:lg the conlhutrion to 
l{a;,'e b.een minak~n at bril, it is certainly better 
th:~t it Dlonld be adhered to, upon the principle, 
~h;\t cemme;z error makes the iww, than that a thirq 
part pcrh:t ps of ,tIL the ti tl,es in tile {J:a te DlOL].Xd be 
Qvert),l;'ned. -

It is upon this prlnctple that If-a decifion of a 
Court is a~ainn: a fbLUte, the ([cci.fIOn, though 
wrong, witI jj-Ivvays after be <lllhdCU to. Yet the 
<:1eciJlon !iO more repeals the n61, than the cuf
tom of the people; but tbe court Jdheres to it as 
~ ~ds ,;;vn thi).11 uric~rt:;.~nty in the law. 

. j\~c;;:ordinp;ly 
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Accordi~lgly infhnces are not wanting, both in 
f,ngland and in this country, where. men aaing 
:"llllcr a common cldufioll with refpect ~Q the law, 
!l~lve been proteC):uJ. Thus in the cafe of Long 
vs TJ(: D.ean.:; and Cbapter oj Bristow I~' Roll. abo 
37 8. Whc;:re it leafe was ma.de, by tIl\! Dean~ 
incl Cllilpter, 'at a time >'{hen it was fuppofed that 
th~ Jlatllte of Eiiz. did not hind the IZing, anq 
afterwards it w~s held tlut it did; yet becauf~ 
tIl:.; b.w had be't'l1 )1ljJl:aken the leafe was fupport., 
ed. So in this court in the cafe of (}m:rie vs Do
nald ~. f(;~tSb. 63, thecufrom: of the country wa!! 
lllcTltio11ecl as a circumftance of weight: ' An4 
Branch vs, Bunzlo * }{ov. 1799., wa!' exprefsly 
li~cideJ upon the ground of the cuil:om. The lan~ 
guage of one of the Judges in that cafe, after 
Hati!l;?; the iltuution of the law record vva~, " In 
~, equity th~ cuftom is .fet forth, a11d though, ~j] 
~,' fbteel in the demurrer it was illegal, yet fincEj 
~',the praai~e had impreffed on tlw minds of thC! 
~'people, an idea, of its ,legality, and: under that 
~, id,'Oa the payment was made, he oug1r!: ~n thi~ 
H court to .have the benefit of it." N0W there 
can be ~o differen~e whetl1er the cuftom is, illegal.' 
by common hw or {t"tute. For the law is equal.,. 
l.y binding in ~ither cafe, and ther,efore, if cui1:om 
pn fanctify a mil1:ake v{ith regarcl tq th~ pn~, +~ 
may with regard tq ,the othtJr. ' 

There is l1Qthilfg in the objection tpat the mar,,: 
riage was already had befpre the deed, was re-ac.,. 
l(nowledged i becaufe the recital ihciu:ld be I;:onfi~ 
dercd as furrJufage, and then the cpnildenq:i0Il of 
the mon'ey and blood was fufijd,ent tP, pafs tIle ef
tate; which could not be avpided, b(:caufe the,' 
man~age contract would prevent the conveyance 
from being coniidered as voluntary, in the fame 
manner as if a deed is expreffed, to be made fOf tIle 
conflderatio11 cf fiv~ fhil1ings~ when ful~ value wa~ 

a Ctu 'tlly 
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achiaUy paid, the efiate paiTcs and the true fum. 
plid will fecure it to the grantee. 
Theref~1t is, th;tt the re-acknowledgment war; 

fufficient; and, as the deed. was recorded within 
eight months afterw~rdsl it is good againil creditors. 

III. But if the deed is void becallfe not re, 
corded within the eight months, thcl: the contract' 
was not wen executed; and therefore on account; 
of the fraud may l\OW be enforced, 

For the CO\ltrlla was not merged, jn the deed;' 
becaufe Beverley was no party tq it; and did not 
e.ven know that it had b~en made until long after 
the eight months had expired. It was therefore 
a, tranfaCtion between other perf ODS without hi~ 
privity or confent; and confeque:1tly could not ~f[e~ 
!~is contract, which he ha,d ~ right to have effecQ 
t\.l:l.lly fulfilled. 

The 4 sect. ofthe act JI Affembly makes no diffe~ 
J"encej I. Bec:w.fe that m~ans the aCtual fettlement 
itfelf and llot the mere agreement fo;' it. 1. Becaufe 
that was intended to operate on the claims of the 
hufuand anu wife or their trufrees 'luly, and not 
upon thOle of third perfons. 3. Becaufe B,::verley 
vvas a purchafer for money actually paid; and 
therefore it does not fi:lnc1 on the; comm'Jn footing 
of a marriage Gontrd.ct. 4. BecallCe cli';; t;X:t;C'~
tioD was a fraud upon Beverley. For the fa. 
ther and fon, who pr~tendeq to h~\Te the articles 
e,xecuted an,.d did not do it: eiTeEiually) \vere guilty 
of a fraud, in the fame manner as it, the cafe of 
in underhand agre~\nent to pay b:lck r,',ol:e:', can~ 
trary to the tenor af the ci),1tr"cl. 2j .1.

LC'i.;:: Con,r; 
I ()+ Others, ther,:;fore, wiH not b~. :i~~OWt:(t to 
tak>~ aqva,ntage of the o:tiifloll to re(:ord; for that, 
on account of the fr:lld can create no right: But 
Beverley is leFt, at liberty, to avoid what has bten 
done, and to~{fert l~is contrf<~l:. 2, Poc;;;: Contr: 55. 

But if the contraCt remains, tllen it fpecifically 
binds the lands; for the aCt dc-es not avoid the 
contraCt b!lt only the deed. So that if the CO~· 
tr::i(~t was.l never mergecl"it remained with all iLs 

coafe<J.uellces~ 
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'confeqllences, and fun!-:erl ~. lien on the lantls even 
:l;-;ainH: judgments. 2. PC'<.V, [.'ol;£r: 58, . 

IV. H the deed be not gooel, and the marthsc 
COiltraC1:Cannot now he c',rricd into cffe6l:, ftill as 
the judgments ire no lien on the eibte, the mort
gage::;; will be preferred. 

Bec,\\l!c they have the title of the heir at la,,,,,; 
and being pHr~haiers the:' Lav::, at leaCt, an €ql1;Jl 
eCJuitv with the creditors ;'ThenJc,,'e h.a"ji1g got 

- ,. 1 n. '1 the legal eLbte from the 11l:H, t ~ey mUll preya!. 
a.gainil the cted.itc~rs\· 

NOl" dews. the a';cJ alter the Cl.fe; heC:~t1re tl1~ 
teru.lti rlg illt"rz.:\t fol' ci?JitoTS and purchafers (}c·· 
ftended OIi thco heil", who m';~hr lawf'uliy convey it: 
Fo;' the Pwrtg:l~~:e, '",·hich j, ~ Cdt; /)1'0 t(f"nto, is £ood~ 
;J.l.thou:?;ht~1e heir will be liable to lhecreclitors for 
the vdue of the alier:~tj()llS. This pofitio,n, t·\'i~ 

dC"lt irl itfelr, is particLlhrly t,'ue ,in {he prei'el1t 
care; Becaure it ~s ill his charac1cr of hell' that 
k',i-chard Rand,olph is {"uell. ,\VLic11 incici.:".l was 
abColutcl.y necdl"ary;, for [n 'any other mode he 
wou!ci. not have been liable; nor could a fnit in allV 

other form have'been m;lil1tained af)'ain[l him; he~ 
,) 

caufe the Ihtute'. only l"cllli::r,;; deviC(:es liable; and 
as he \vas not a llevlfee, if the d.eed be void, and 
tLe Llme a5 if IleVel' made, i,e mufl: be Fable 
as heir or net 2-,~ ;;,11.. 

. . 

The lllorlpp;ees thef-dore hav''i! gODhc leg-:d el
tate; and the CN[rt \'liill not ta'ke it aw~!y. from 
them, b Favollr ct' the 0th(~r Cl"(:CEi:'h~ wh~ hav!;"· 
no CupE'rio)" equit)." 

DGV C\L on th~ ·Cu~c 'fide c;>r:'f'f,lTlecl t"h'Zl-t T~_ich .... 
ar'a Randolph tll·; 'fon '.n' :: In/a .fide purcklfer of 
theelbte, andd,:ere[on; \'.-.,;.lltl not be affcaed by 
il',qylic(l 110("Ce of ihrc jil(~~!'iejlts: 1. Tq. cos. (lb. 
354·. i, EQ', co:'. Ill). 68:'" T. C.:. d. 37. Th~lt 
'the re-ac)1cd6\vll.~Jp·inC:1';~ ,of the d~eJ -\V~~~ fuiTici ... 
eHt; or if 110t, ft.ili i.t i,\:~,dd ("pcr::Lt:;':(~ ~ Ol\"enant 

to convey; c:: if the ilced was void, t~ut t,bie f,;;,c. 

(kfcer,Cled 
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defcended on the [on, who mi.gLt fellee ar;,,'I1111: 
the creditors with the equity <niLing out 01 the 
contract. Upon which poin ts he cited .)/xjJ. LjJ; t. 
::273. 407- Cra. Eliz. 2I7. 2. D;_ cc.,;. al. 6t,:;~ 
I. Eq. cat. ob. 358. That the judGments were 
hot a lien after the year and d:1)'; fur the nep;li. 
genee bf the creditors will pol'po:le t],em. Le
fides, as to fome of the lal;Qs ~;,e j:."ii::l"en~3 
never did aifeCl: them; bec<\ufe the), '.v(~rt: i)urch:.d:. 
ed by Richard RanJolph the eluer, after [he ren 
ldition of the judgments. In fupport of tbefe pro. 
pontious he referreci to 2. Eq. Cil,), a!J. (,8",,, 3 <5 2. 

3. Atk. 273. 357. 2. Inst. L.'j'O. :;: ,:~:ltk" 598. 2. 

Sac. abo 343, 362, 364, 5'/, RoL 47o.-Crr;, ],.'1.c. 
~P4' 477. 2. Hz!gb abo 790, 893. 2 ,~lc. E;:t. 
390. 391. 
, HAY fOl' tIle appellees. _. Made four points. I. 
That Wayles' executors w;:;~'e eredito:cs by bt)]";d. 
2. That the j!ldgments wer" a liel1 6n the lands. 
3- That: the deed -was Y2icl as tc creditors. 4. 
That the deed to David IVIeac.e Randolph "\vas 
bot for a valuable confidera\ion. ,\Vhich obfer. 
'va:tion,he faid, a1fo applied to th~t of li.icbaHl 
Randolph junior, for th~ CClde's clhte .. 

As to the nrft pein t t 

The e:ff~Cl: is the Lune, as if Be1'ins bim[elf h:1d 
fued; fOl: the debt was ?riginally due by bod; 
and if the money had been paid by a perfon 
not fecurity thereto, and he bJ.d td:en an :1f
fignJrtent of it~ he would have be~n a 'nonel cre
ditor. So if the executors of W"vl::s hacl had it 
afllgned to a third perfon for their "ufe; becauCe a 
Court of Equity w6uB not have permitted the ec
fendants to plead the payment. If b_~ncl crcuitcll"'i 
are fatisfied out of the per[onal ethte, the fim Illt 
tontroCl: creditors {hall have pa~,-ment out of the 
'real : Which is more than what is contended fOi' 

here. Becaufe there the fatisfied bond is revi ved 
In favor ofanotller nerfon; bu-c here it is only 
aiked that the fame bond may te made effd::ual i;l 
favor of the repreferitatives of one \'V-ho was origi-

nally 
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n:1L~7 ~c p~'.::ty to it; and ~,his for the benefit- of the 
{ecuritJ' too, ,e,Lich is a bvoraLle CflJe. 

i\..s to the fc.:::or,J roint: 

If t!lf?- J(;dgnwTlts f,J.ve a iid, 'I-"hen in force, 
thc'/ will when j'cvl,-"d. There is no D'Cceffitv 
L,1' taking out c:~ccut;on, hut the plaintiff may 
continue the ent!",' (n th.e record. 2. Bac. abo 162; 
and therefore th~ 11 C ';1 att:1checl notwithnan~lin". 

. .. 0 

the fllbJC(I1.lcnt' alienation of'the land. The Stat. 
13. Ed, ~. v1!hich gave the ,i:cire Ja;;ias makes r\() 

otlv.:r difference il1 the common law, tIlan merely 
1;(> COJ1tillllethe execu~ion, and enable the p1ain~ 
tiH' to carry the judg;11cnt i;lcO effect at J. latet 
tiil1E' t.han he C'luid, In\re clone ;:(; C0111r11011 law. 
S'J th.lt) UPOIl tijls fbtute exe::ut:ol1 may go at 
any time, if the Tiotice mel1tio;lCd in the ad 
1s ~;i\lcn; and therc:i'(lrC, ,1.1pon NTr. Call'::; own 
gl'Oll!ld) the:; lien continued as the execution migbt 
he j{flled. If the plaintiff faes :1l1 clegit1 :J.lthough. 
11'= n<;vcr executes It1 or makes an er\try on the 
i' ;11, the lien will continne and he Iiiay defeat a 
flJturc: Ltle. Thtxefor~ the argument, on the 
eLk;!' fide, gees to prove', that there is a diffe
rence bctwcr::J1 a iud2T.1ent revived 1", the law', and 
one kC'l)t ;di\7e b\~ th~ IlJrtl' himCelf"J whicb cannot 

1 • • 

Le trne. The scire /([cias is b\H J mere judicial 
v;tnt; ;lnd the entry is, that the plaintifF'may 
h~,\'c: (;;c·ctltionof the judgment; upon which no 
(L,~J1l~lges ;l~"e gi\~cn. So tllai: to every intent it is 
hUI a Ill::re reftitutiOI1. of the original judgment 
vllrl iLS confequences. (if "couc'fe, if it ever was 
:l lien on the lands, \v12ich i:s <ldm~tted.~ that lien 
rel~l;Lins u~1iJi1pa)_red9 

As to the third que[tlon: 

rhe d~ec1 110t 111ving been tecorced within the 
i:1Jne pre:'crihul bv law is abfolutelv void; or eI[e 
tJ1C ',~ays of lavv, 'Eke The ways ofh'c:Tu~r;, are dark 
and intricdte, jJ1lzzicd 'wid) mazes, and pe;-,iJlc~~ed 
'iv:t6 errors. The re-acknowledgment has not 
the efFect which has been contend'eel For; 0ecau[c 

the 
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the aCt is that the recordin~ of the dcee. "01dl tah~ 
place within eight month~ from the fcaling and. 
delivery; 'Nhich means the ori~inal fe,\lilw <lP(l 

delivery, and the fubfequent re':::lckriw,\:legdJtjej~t 
is vain and ineffeclud. Sbep. touci;. 69. If tbe 
deed had been delivered up to be cancelled, it 
would have bfen good; but this WGS not clone in 
point of fact ; and therefore the de±enclaDts mull 
<contend) that it was a fnrrencier of the old deed 
to be cancelled. But that pDfitlon c~n~'.ct be 
maintained; for the f~cl: is not fo; ilnd the rc<~c 
knowledgment only amounts to a ~onreilion that 
he delivered it on the day of the original date; 
Vlhere3.(-;, a new deed implic:s the contrary; for c. 
new deed refpe6ts time future only, hut the old 
deed comprehends alfo the internl of time be
tween the date of the old deed and the re·;'c!:now
leQ,:rment. That the re-acknowlede-mertt is vJ:n o . u. 
~s de;;x from Perkins ,ScEl. 154, who fays, " It 
I, is to be kno,vn that a deed CZ1nnot haye t.£feCc at 
" every delivery ;)3 a deed; for if the fidt delive· 
t~ ry take elfeCt, the feconcl deli\'erv is void. As 
"in ccfe an idant, 0:1' a man in p~ifon, makes? 
(c deed, ancl deliver the fume as his eked, 6(c, ,,:lei 
"afterwards the infant ,vlien he cometh to his 
i', fun age, cleIivei-- again the fame deed as his deed 
G '\\1 hieh he delivered before as hL deed., this fe
(', cond delivery is void. But if a married '·';;)man 

"{ -deli\7Cl-- a bOl{d unto 111':0, or other writing ::lS. her 
'" deed, this de:iverv i:s merely vOId; and t11ere-
6( fore if after the d~ath of he; buiband fhe being 
H fole, deliver the fame deed _again 'Unto me as 
(( her deed, . the fecond delivery js good ',and diee
"tua1.;' This do:9:rine, which 1S confirmed by 
Lord Mansfield in Goodrigbt vs Str/lj'boJ1, C7':~1)' 
204) proyes, dearly, t!hat a re-::rckllOlvledgmellt, 
where th-e firfi: deliverv has aCt1:la 11 \" had eI1:'cl'1, 
hag no operation. Btit in the prefent cafe the 
original execution and deli,'ery of the (;c(d had 
lull e;%Et, and therefore the fubfeqncnt rc-ac
knovvledgll1cnt \vas v~)id. It is f:'lid, indeed, th~,t 
lJ.:O e[tate p::dJ.ed until the de.ed was l.'e'conled, but, 

by 
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by the exprefs w?rds of the act, the Q.eed is .good 
betv'Ieen the: partIes: Which completely ani wers 
the argument. vV hen the deed was re·acknow .. 
lec1ged the eftq.te was already in the grantee, and 
~ht.refore the only eifect of the doctrine, contend .. 
~d for on the other fide, would be to give a lon~ 
ger time for recording the deed than the lawaI
lows. But if the re.acknowledgment would hav/( 
been good, between th~ .parties tbe~felves, as a 
~t<w deed; yee, the pOlltlve words of the law had 
;:dreacly operated on tl:e old one, fo as to .avoid it 
in favour of the credltors; and had put It out of 
the powe: of the partie:; to defeat ~hem by any 
:::91; of theml. 

As to the fonrth pain t; 

The queftion is if this prll1cely pl'ovifion by a, 
father for his fon {hall be good againft creditors ~ 
There is no decifion in this ftate which fupport3 
the claim fet up in favor of the fOll; and the wel
fare of the COlflltry I::; certainly oppofed to it. The· 
deed itfelf {hews him to be a mere volunteer, ar.d 
if it was for' a v:tl~able confidcratiol1 he ought to 
prove it. Even marriage is n@t {hewn tel be the 
confic!eration, The. letter of Thomas lVLwn 
Rallci:)lph, which fays tint he. would confent, if 
Rich:lrd Randolph the father wOlild give his fOIl 
David iHeade Randolph an efbte and put hi,:1 into 
pofi'eilion of it) does not alter the cafe. For if a 
father conveYS;111 eibte to his fan, whhou~ nny 
previous treaty it \vould be clear)y void; and then 
the Quei1ion is, whether there was a fufficient 
comn~unication in the lwefcnt cafe? The lettel~ 
frates that the writer will confent, if the efiate is 
given; but it does not JPF0ar that Richa'rcl Ro.n~ 
dolph the father was 2-.t ~dl moved thereby. For 
in his letter to his fon Da'uicl he t:.t1ces no nodce of 
it; hut appears to have acted from parental ten~ 
derners only. His language is, that he had long 
in tended to r;ive him the en:ati~s. So that ht!l, ill 
bet, oniy gave it at one time inflead of another, 
The deed was v:ritten under the direCtion of Rich" 

ard 
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ard Randolph and only nates J.ji'eO:ion and ad~ 
vancement. Thereby pLti:1Iy proViilg, tb.t he did 
not act Hpderthe idea cf a cont~-~,[t, but frem illO, 
dves of atTcCl:ion only. COll{'e(~:lently ulllt:fs it 
could be ihewn, than if a fath;c:r rr-..alces a CJll\7ey_ 

;wce beC:lufe his fon is ahol.!_t to be marrid, -it 
will be good 'lgaini1: cTeclitora, th:~ JeJ~nce ill the 
prefent cafe pnnot be iUpp()rted. Fur it niakts 
no difF~rence that ThoIllJ,s A1. Rccndolph required,. 
it asa condition; finceit does ;10t appear that the 
requilitlon had any erfed, up0;--' the miLl of Rich
?-rd Randolph. BetIdes, the let';~:' 2id ncl all a 
fettlcment on the wife; but merely on :iJac;i:i him. 
felf; fQ that thE;l interef): of thy vvife does not ap, 
pear to have beep. r;;ontemplatecl. !.~' it had recluir. 
ed it fettlement on the h~l::.l:ll:d anc. wi~e, ~,ld thG 
conveyance had pUl'1ued tl~e :c~q'l::!ition i: ll;igll~ 
be argued from; bllt her~ 'NilS nothing to L'1ew that 
"ny regZlrd was paid to the wift:; ~!lcl although 
'1 homjs lVI.Randolph m:gb: b\-e. intt:ncled htr 
bep-di c, he did not fay [-0; allll, P.ichard Rz>nJolph 
was not boq:lCl thereby, if he i-.aJ. RicllJrcl Rem
dolph was largely inc.c:'oted at :ne time, a;1dTho
t,12-£ lVI, Randcl;)h, \'/))0 'Nas hi.; fec:J.rity in 0;,6 in
[tance, knew it. Hi:; ()bj~C!: tb::refore) Y;3.5 to 
put the properLy oUt of Lhe reach of the :.:re,EtoL3; 
~nd coni'~'Cluc:ntJYl as to them tht: tp.nfaction was 
void. But, if that was 110t the rnotiye, frill it was 
voluntary, and ::i~er.::fcre of no effect again,! cl'di· 
tors, So that' either v" 3V the convevance fonns - --, 

:po Ll=fence ag~inic the crctliLors. Richanl Rall· 
401 l)h perlnps acquired credit on this verv proper-

'I ;' ! d' ,; f' ;:.y; and t 1erel:Orc t 1C fore Itors 0'-1g11:: to be at1s~ 

f.:cd out of it;. Efpedally as Da<;.·i:! :fhews no fc:
tleme:1t; but fi1.:ly do as he pleafes with it under 
the deeel,) and n",y tOL.ll;y deprive:: the -wife alld 
~'-':l_l f-', 'j')~ __ ,~L'~~" 'r- ,,: -b-' f-': ivdLL,rell 0 n. ~ ,1,_, ~LL,. _, lr 111ari l~ge e, a LU-

fident ;::oll11derat:oll <lg-ainfr fair cl'>'Cditors 'at all, 
ye~, 2.8 it is not {hewn to ha-,c been the conilde
ret tion oft he I) rei'cn t deed, it \\'ill 11 ot; a v.:til the de
f~:ld:&::1.,ts in thr: qi':r b\3fo1'<;; the Cocrn; but thi~ 

property 
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prop~rty as well as Cudes, will be deltlared fubje& 
to the demands of the creditors. 

vV ARDEl'{ contra. Spoke to the fame effect 
with Call, a:lll cited in ~ddition Com, Dig~ P~-4~ 
era .. 'la,-. 52. 

rVL\~Sl·L\.LL for the appel1ants~ 1. 'The exccu~ 
tors of y:" ayles are not il)ecially creditors. For 
~he original debt has been paid to the obligee and 
110 action to recover it, is fuihillabb at common 
la w; becaufe the bond h:tving been paid off, and 
not affigned, loft its obligation. It is not tru~ 
~hat the execqtors are in the place of an affignee; 
for the afEgnment preferves ~he bond, b~t the 
payment deilroys it, . ' . 

The principle tlla! the court goes on, in the 
cafe of madhalling :.drets, is not corrG!cHy f1:ated~ 
by the oppofite counfeI; for it is, not that the fpe
cialty debt, is revived in favor of the limple COI1."j 

traCt creditor, but that the fpecialty creditor, 
having two funus, has contrary to equity, takeq\ 
the perfonal efbte from the iimple contraet credi~ 
tor, and thereby jet the real efrate which ought 
to have contrributed, go quit of bearing any proo 
portion of the debt:;. An <let which operates as ~ 
fraud; ~ecairfe it relieves the hnd that was juftly 
bound, tq the prej~dicyof a fair creditor, . can., 
tnry tQ the rHIe of equity, which uniformly com~ 
pels the party, having two funds, to rerort to 
that, which <loes l10t interfere with the claim of 
~irn, who has but o.ne. But that Is not our cafe; 
For this is not ~ qUE;fl:ion concerning the unju~1: ~x.~ 
ercife of a right ;)gainlt two funds; but whether 
a man, who has p~,id on anothers d~bt, withou~ 
tak.ing an affigr)llll=n.t of it, {hall be permitted tq . 
the prt:Judice of tllird perfoJ.Js, to revive the debt 
which had been ~xtillguifhed qy his own aet? I~ 
is therefor~ nRt within th~ princ~ple 9£ marfhall;
ing ;:drets~ 

Moreover: that principle is ;lever applied to af" 
fea ;t r~urchafer; becaufe he has as much equity a~ 

1Y ~h~ 
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the claimant, aJ;lcl he has the law befides. '-But, 
in this cafe, a Court of Equity is. qlled on to af
fat, to the injury of fair pm"chafers, a principle 
ilwent~d feT the fake of affeeting jufri::e. An at
temnt contrary ~o the n:l.ture of that cc,urt;. 'which 
ahv~vs refufes tc aft when injufrice would follow 
from~ i.t~l But in the: prefent cafe the pl'alutiiL had 
at moft only an equitable claim; and thereforcit 
would he n;onfrrous to fet it up, after it had been 
~xtillgui[hed) in order to. ~voidthe mefne aets of 
Qt1.1ers. 

The quercion hag a great refemblance, in prin
ciple, to the cafe of.old insumbrances in the doc~ 
trIne of mortgages. For, theTe,an old incum_ 
brance will pro tea a latter mortgage, if it has llO~ 
loPcis l.cgal force; but, if it has loft its legal ef~ 
feet, it ""ill not, Pow. j1fOicgo :215.. So in this 
cafe the bond) if it Iud not loft its legal effect, 
might have avai~ecl the phintiffs; but having been 
paid off, by one of the obligors, its legal, force is, 
g011·,,; and therefore the executors can only b~ 
Iconfidered as ilm.ple concraet creditors. 

2. The judgments are O,o~ fpec~fis liens on the 
, '1 

1..anGs.,<1 

At comm.on law lands vvere not bOcind, and. the 
lien is only in confequence of the £b.tute; which 
does not bind them, in exprefs terms, but only 
by implic;tcioll. The lien i:o a mere creature of 
the Court, rei'uhing by conftruc?cion fro:}1 the dec-. 
tioD g~ven to. the creeEtor by the ihtt:tc:; and. 
therefore the Court "will never extend it oeyond 

1 1" {." 11' .. N ,," , t .. 1e r,Ul1ltS Ci PlU);l" convel11ence, 0 Cale nas 
heen produced wne,e lands conveyed after the 
ve?.r "arid day were heB t-2 be b':Jimd; nor indeed 
~a!l fl:ch al{ infe:ence be hirlv dra'Nn~ when 
:;1crc if; no right to take an executioL For the 
lien is predicated 011,,. and is only co-extenuve 
with the right to take execution. If the c:lfe pe 
t~ken by analogy to real actions it is dea)". For 
i!l tho~e the lien is gone wh:;n the right to take 

execution 
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t:.;:ccution ceaf!::s; \7hlch is the fame principle 
'contend,=d for, in the c~.fe noYt! before the Court. 

_ It is [aid thattl1"! scirefccia:: revives eyery thing •. 
}':>ut that CHI only be where the right iscomillu
ing, for it ca.nI1ot retro:1C: upon a mcfnc "cr, 
where the ri.ght b,s ccaf<::d. , The Jhtute which 
.gave the scire facl!7s does not fay it {lwll overreach 
meine aCl:s; and the lien is gone before the scire 
facias becomes neceirary. 

The argument) t~l::t the sdre facias is a judi~ 
c::ial writ, ;l;ld that a Idea:" of the execution wiH 
difcharg~ it, provez nothing; for it will <tlfo.be 
releafed bv 2. rel~?fe of" all :lCl:ions; and therefol'e 
:it IT];:(V 25 ~vdl be called an acHoR as an execution. 
Rd::lt:'10D 15 fuir ;Jc~ween the panics; b;~t it vl/ould 
be iniqutc .. ,s, that it ihould have e,'Tei.?.:, ::tgainil: 
third perlo"s; anl accoi'Jingiy it nevel' d.oe3, l;.n~ 
lefs, in favour of one who has a fupcrior equita'
ble or leg81 right. Suppofe a leg?J title. ex tin~ 
guiihed and afterware,g revived, vvould this n:.
vival avoid The rr.c{ne a0- againl1 a third p':rfol1:; 
'who had innDcently acquired a tir.~e ir~ the me!?;, 
time? It ,vcmld be 1110cking that it ihould; and 
the hnv,:;;ol'Jd w:vee countenance fueh injllfticeo 
Yet that is the amount of tbe princi.ple contelH.:Crl 
for, on the other fide. 

It is f:tid. that iince the {'catnte j If notice 1S g-iy
en, execution may go at any time~ But this is 
contrary to dl pra6l:ice; the {tatute never W.I.S fo 
undedlooo.; anel the mif,~hiGfs of {uch a dO[t"~;l.:;" 
to creditor', anel lYc1l."ch::.fcrs, would be i.ncalculc,
hIe, 

It is l~O~ tl--t1e (hz,t L:h'(;re'i~ n6ciHrerentebct~lt"el:'n 
the cafe at bar, and. one where tire plainTiff con
ti.nues hi:.; t:legd on the roll. For thG cunt\nu~ 
ance is a notice to the vvorlcJ., a.; roueh ~s tl)e 01"1:" 
gin::tl jndgn~f.:nt, and of itfelf imports that the 
judgment has not beell fatisfiecl; whc:r·e~.s, when 
no further ftel's are taken, it affords a prcfumpli
<;;]1 that the j,Hlgment has been fatdiccL Thi's 

do6lrine 
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doCtrine is applicable to all the jud;:~ments j 1~t'~ 
as to thofe of York Court it is elltiilea to Hill 
greater weight. For, as it lS the caCe of a lic:n
by implication merely, it "\-yill not Le c:tendcd j 

by the court, to all judgments indircrimi rtatdy. 

Generally fpeaking vvhen the law obliges a man 
to'take notice of any au, it affords the r.1'C:J11S of 
doing it. But how can that take place, in the 
tafe of County Court judgments? For the Coun~ 
ty Courts are fa numerous that no pnidence or 
inclufl:ry could enable a purchafer to guztrd ag~inj} 
them; No matter how many trinsfers may"have 
taken place; no matter how many years mayhave 
eIapfed fince the judgment vn.s rendered; no mat
ter how, many precautions. may have been taken 
to guard againfl: injury, the judgment w0u~d O\-er
t"each them all, and bincl the lallds in the hands of 
the innocent purchafer. So tbat the lllUckles on 
property would be infin;t~; efp:ccialIy, whe:: it 
is confidered tl~at jucl,;ments are al\va:, s clochted 
in the names of tbe pbintifrs and 11 ot or the de
fendants; A pur-chafer therefore, before he coulJ 
venture t<;l contra(~, would b~ allEged 10 fearch 
'through all the judgments of -all the courts in tbe 
country., A labour which vvould be eild~e[s) awl 
the purfuit intoleraole. 

, Th'c trtle idea therefJre 18, t~1at the lien fhculd 
he confined to the i-ame courts, v(thich the law re
quires the recording of deeds to be confined_ to. 
So that a man fhould not be obliged to fear-:h fur
thel~ for a judgment than for a deed: Efpecially 
as the Legiflature by the Tecord laws meant to 
favour and fecure purchafers; and therefore tbe 
'court ought 11<;:>t, by mere conH:ru6Hon and impli
cation'; to raii'e up an inference, eEtire~y cpEtra:-y 
'to the fpirit and intent of thore laws; but on the 
contrary fhoulcl nromote the obieCt of the LC~)'ifla
tnre as inuch as rollible. It is llot to be beli~)ved, 
'that the Legiflature could intend that the implied 
lien {hOllId extend eve·ry where, _"hen the exprefs 
hen was -confined to.ce:-tai.n limited jurifdictiol1s~ 

13ecaufe 
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B ,~ca'l r," the .-b nger from implieclliens" was m~Ic11 
grf3tlT th:m fnHll exprei's 1\ens, alld therefore 
:!lOre to be dilcclllr3ged, 

But tf,e m:ceffity of a scire ja'Cias ag:l.infl: ,the 
fer r,' Ie ':ar;o's is cIcciuve; for there coui d be no inch 
pr"c':'t:,liili'; where the iaJlds 'by in another COUl1-

1v; ,mel tl1eref('re as tl,~ ten'etenrmt could not be 
b"rollgll.t before tile cout'" the lien could not be 
rev:ve',i bv the sCire ft!cias. In fuch a elfe there 
ell! ])(~ n,)" inFer,,:nce 'of' r:ot;,ce; bec:lufe the lands 
cOl:ld l1Dt be reached in the h'lntls of the terrete·· 
nrmts, hctwee:l whom and the creditor there is 
no pl':vitv; ahhOlwh it maybe otherwife as to 
.0. 

the he;~' on aCCOUtlt of the privit)7 he tween him 
ltl,cl tilt: cCt:(~i(,)r. 

Tllercfore ",hel,tler the l)rll1cinles of the COiTI-1 , 

]lWll LtVV', the objc:d of the l..,egiHature, or the 
re;Li'oll anJ; cOi!vcn;cllce of l'nank:Hd be confulted., 
it \-'.-,ll :>.0 bund to be ttClC. that the jn~lgment$ 
(on!litutf~ LO lien upon the bnds in the prefent 
c~lfe" 

~" Thcl'c is no q'ueflion, but that the policy 
0f th~ record la\VS maybe as well anfwered;'" by 
allowillg a re-acknowle-clgccl electl to prevail, iroht 
tl~e ti!lle (Jf its re-acknov.,:ledgment, as by allu'.;ving 
fin e:ltirc new ,ln~d cO li;\ve eiTe{t from its date. 
This po!;~ioJl has been {bted by us, <l,ncl has not 
been an ;:;,\-erecl l1y the CI)1.111 feI for' the appellees. 
Nor indeed can any jufi: anfwer be given to it. 
For, In!.;c';l caCes, not mpre than ei[';ht months 
will danle Letwe(~\l the nblOwledgmcnt ~llIcl the 
rroconlil'lg of the deed; and that i~ all which the 
p\)licy of the la w appe;~rs to leave required. 

But, forfnking this point, the c'ou~fe1 for the 
appellees iniills that the aCe of Affembly is cxprefs, 
that it {hall be rcconlecL within eip-ht, llJC\l1ths from . . . 0 

the ·executhll nF the deed, and that;t 1,la.in man 
woulcl necelTarily fo LlnclcrHancl.it: Th~rcJ()l'e he 
c-ondudes that :J i'ccol1<il acknowledgment wJl not 
fupply the o;n~'£rion. He admits howe vel") that if 

the 
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the deed had beef' given up to b", cancelled amI 
then bad been re-acknowledged) it would have 
operated as a new- deed; Which is not ve;'y con
fifrent with the other pofition contended for by 
Lim, that nothing could pals by <\ fubfequel1t ueeci; 
01" with the words of the aCt of A£fcmhly, au;ord
ing to the confhuCtion v/hich he puts upon them. 
Ii or how, ia the cafe he fuppoi":os, would the er. 
tate get back to the grantol', or how conld Ill: 
ha ve any thing for the 1.;cond deli very to operate 
'on, i.f the whole ,vas out of him? This very all. 
mi1uo)', ncccffarily provt:s that the grantor h~s an 
i·,tereit, w-bich he may grant, fo as to be efFeCtual 
againfc creditors from the l,=r:ond delivery) or eIre 
the ne'lf deed woulcl have no e0'eCt at all; which 
is c0l1trary to the terms of the a,dm::~on. ' 

It i5 faid. however, that the re-8_ckno-i'1~e(~gment 
\vas no (leEvery. Ben for w-hat purpofe was it 
made then? Certainly the :n tention was to deli
'vel'; ;:I:d here the evidence is exprefs that it was 
deli,re;:-eo on the cl:lte of the hft ac:1:no",'iledgment. 
Befi.-l.es there ought to be pofitive eyicl':llce of the 
nrfr executlon of t;1e deed; and I fubmit it to the 
C01]xt whether that be prove,,} or not. 

Hut it is argued th3.t if the re-acknowledgment 
be a i'ecoi,d delivery, that frill the fecond delive
i:y \"-,as void and Perkins and Co-wIer are cited in 
-~ f'" -,-upport 0 tne POlltlOr:' 

The cafe in CowjJer was that' of a redelivery 
by one, who was a feme COvert at the tim(~ of the 
original delh'ery, but fole at the time of the reo 
dell-rery; ana, if it pi'oves any thing, it rather 
fupports what 'we cOl,-tend for; becaufe it \vas de
cjded there, that the 're-<ilelivery amOl::1tel to a 
o:onnnnation, and that c~rcumlbnces might amount 
to a re-delivery. The fame argument would ap
ply, with equ~tl force, in the prefent cafe,_ as the 
firG: delivery has been rende~'ed ':cid, as i:O credi
~ors ant!. purchar~rs, by the [t~tute. 

The 
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The paffage in Perkins is of a cafe where the 
lira delivery takes e:ffcD:; but we infi.(1: that the 
eftate in the prefent cafe remainect in the grantor, 
as to creditors and purchafers; a,nd therefore that 
the fecond delivery did operate, For our law is 
like the Englifu fLitute of enrolments, and there
fore asagainft creditori' and purch;&:rs the eftate 
does not p4[S out of the grantor Ulltil ehe deed is 
recorded. But it is [aid th<J.t the 4th {etHon 
makes <1;. difference; becaufe by that the deed 
is to be good between the parties. The cafes. 
cited though, prove, that· to be nothing more 
than the EngliilJ Judges had, by confrruetion im~ 
plied before; and it was probably inferted, in our 
ftatute, in conformity to their decifions. The only 
difference therefore is, that in England the Judg
es dec1arec\. it to be good, between the parties, up~, 
on principle and conihucUon i but in this country 
the aD: of A{fembly, purfuing the courfe of their 
J,eciilon, h\!s declared it [0 in exprefs vrords. If 
this reafon~ng be correCt, then I-findeJ' case 4. 
Co. fhews that there may be a fecond d.eHve.ry~ 
which will not only conn,rm the efrate between tht:; 
parties themfel ves~ but will be eH'e2mal as to eve,> 
ry other purpo[e, Indyedthe contrary c10chine 
would be intolerable; as, according to that idea:.: 
:a defective deed could not be made eff:eClual bv 
;wy conveyance.·· There is no ilmilitude therefor~ 
penveen "\:he cafe in Perkiu.f and that undu con" 
deration. l"or Perkins fuppofes a c;lfe~ where 
nothil1E remai.ned in the grantor; but here vve 
prove an eRifhng intsorefl: which he ffi3ght pa1"t 
with; and if he could grant it at all; he might as 
well convey it to his own gl;"antee~· as to finy other 
perron. .. 

It was f;.i.1dl that 'lcc:ording to this 31'g".lment 2t 
judgment between the date and recordij,g of the 
deed would be g00d agaifli}; the graIltee; although 
the deed lliou1cl be atluaBy recorded \vithin eight 
rnonths from its original date. flut that pafiticm 
lS not found; for the judgment would by rda., 
tion, be over,J:cached by the n::cordine; of the. deed 

acsofdmg 
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according to the doctrine in Hindes caftt, as thj::r~ 
vvould be no injuftice ill it. For as the firit pur
chafer wouid have· the firfr right in equity, no 
injury would be clone to Lhr,k wlwfe rights were. 
fublequent to his. From all this, +t follows, that 
the re-acknowleclgment was clearly good; and 
therefore that the cre<iiLors «lllHot LliLd the 
hnds. 

4. Eu t th~ rnortga~~ees ha ve clearly the firil right i 
becaufe they had both titles, that is to [,!y, the 
~i.tle uncleI' tbe deed, and Lb'lt by uercent~ 

For I. Their yaLe refembles that of the "Lienee of 
'a devifee, whore right will be good againil: cl:edi
rors, although the ll.~viJe,,: hirilfelf cOllLinues liaLle 
to them. F or the fiatl1t(; of 3. [Y. and .Jl. like 
Olir aCt for l:ecordinrT de:::cb, e'~DreL;lv declares 
t.hat the cl.evifc: J:p.aH be void a;;aillit crecliLOrs; bu~ 
peverthelefS the tit1,e of the alienee of the devif"e is 
good, alld the ellate CJ.llllot be touched in his 
h<tlids, idathe'i)Js vs )GI1CS, 2. Anstr. Rep.' 506. 
1:1 that cafe it: was exprersly 3.rgLl:::d, thac the de~ 
'life being void as to creuiton:, nothing patTed by 
it, as ag<liult them; and of CJurfe that the Jevifee 
could cOllvey no efLte to their prejudice. But 
the Court ul':p?-;mollllv helli, tl:at the devife did 
pars the eHaty fo 'tS L~ ellable the devifee to alien, 
~lld that 1)(;) would only be perl'onally liable. The 
fame do6hine applies to tb:s cale; For the COIl,. 

v(;y,mce here will be good escept againft creditors, 
.mel the a1ienati~n by tbo: gr::nt'.oe "",ill be good) altho' 
tlJc: grantee wilLbe perfon~lly liable to the creditors. 
For the t'\vo {buttes are equally {hong and the 
principleq precifely the Ldne. Before the record 
l;}ws in this COLlll(CV, the alienation would have 
'wiLhdrawll t!t~ lallLl~ fro;n the creditors here, in 
the f"m," J,1annCr as the deviCe there; ;)llli of 
courfe, if the alienation of the devife there will 
pn:vaiI, fa will the alienation of the grante~here. 

But 2. H this doctrine were not true, then the 
t;;:on[\:'!lluence li1evitahty wonlcl be that the title of 
the m~rtcrap·ee' ~lnder th,~ lien mull prevail. For if 

, 0 .. "') 

dl,fr <;c~w(;y~n(~(~ i~ -loid ali;J~;ethcr, then it is the 
, f~m~ 
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L:me 'th~!lg as if it had never been made, and in' 
that c:li'e Richard RaIfdolph muft, as to the credi. 
tC'cs, toth as heir nece[farily. But, if he took as 
heir, then lh.,; lIlGi'tgages by him are certainly good. 
Fl-ccaui'e ali(;;\i;:tio,(s ly an heir are good 1 although 
he i:; li:.lble to tr,.::: crccEtor for the v<llue. But a 
mort"l<.re is fo far cdl "lien:.:.tior::; and' therefore 

'i?~ <'-1. 7 1 . ,,: \ 

necell~n Li.y gooQ.o 

" 5, T!1e conveyance.to D.,.vi,l Nleaue Randolph 
ls lh;t Jr~,LJb to e:~ccptlon. 

I tis inv:tin to arr'::'Je, that a c(miidel;~ble proper~ 
ty h,:5 been conveyed, without any valuable confid 
deration pc!id fot' it, Such an argument mOlY be 

t ' T . ,1 , 1 ' t' , C " t prO;)fT 0 t11t Le>!l~laLUre, out r:ot 0 the our: 
As \~ is no 10ng~~ a queition, whether a convey
ance, in coniiden.tion of marriage, be fcc{'cainable or 
not. For the hw is fe~rl;;d, ',that iL1Ch a cQnvey~ 
ariC(; is good. 

But it is faid, thon avolun 1:a:ry conveyance to a 
fon, about to Le mOtaieci, is void. As that however) 
is not the peefent cafe 1 will not L;y vvhether the 
pofit"wI1 be correct or not; but there 2,re fome cafes 
which might make;it very doubtful. As for infhnce 
in the cafe of the East India ComjJctJ1:Y vs Clavel, 
2. Bile. abr. 607' Pree. eb. 377. where Il., azreeel. 
with the Eait India Company to go as preiiJent to 
Bengal, and. entered into Co bond of £ 2000 for 
p'erform:mce of articles; bllt before he fet out he 
made a fettlement. of his dbte, and ilffiong other 
thj'llg<; he declared the trufl: of a term of loOO years 
to be for the r"ilil~g; of £' 5000 as a portion for his 
daughter, who "ft.;rwads. married 1. S. a gen
tlem;;n of £' 700 per anl1l:m, Vvho hefore the mar
riage, was (l.d.viCt.d by counfd that the portion 
was fuilicie:ntly fecurecl, and who af;;en"lards on 
her death, had,at her requ,,{'c e:ipended 1,' 400 on 
her fllneral, but never made any settlement on her/ 
and J;..,. having embezzled the goods and frocl<: of 
the company to" confiderablc value, the queftion 

was, 
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was, whether this fettlement was voluntary and 
fraudulent as to them; and it was be1d. to be a ut"U. 
dent and honett proviflOn, without any colour 
of fraud j and though in its creation it was volunta-· 
ry, yet being the motive and inducement to tor: 
marriage, it made it valuable. This cafe and 
others which might be mentioned feern to· refute 
the pofition advanced on the other fide; but, deem. 
ing it altogether unnecdTary, I fhall not go into the 
argument of that point now. Becaufe an exprefs 
marriage contract has been proved in our cafe. 
The letter of Tbomas ]ilann Randolpb and the 
depofit~o.ns of Richard and Harry Randolph, fhew 
that the marriage was fufpended until the con
veyance was made. The letter of Richard Ran
dolph the father to David was clearly intended as 
an anfwer to that of Thomas Mann Randolph. 
F or, in it he fays that he had been looking out for 
an eftate, ever finee he heard of his addrefHng the 
lady; and .that, in conficieration of- the marriage, 
he would gIve th~ property. The conveyaClee was 
the real ground upon whi;:h the coufent of the lady's 
parents was ohtained; and without it, the marriage 
would not have taken place. So that it is much 
ftronger than the cafe of the India Company ys 
CIa vel; becaufe here '.vas :m actu,al treaty for the 
property, but there was none in that cafe. To 
which may be added that without the marriag~ 
David. Meade Randulph eouldnot have compelled a 
conveyanee~ 

It 1S objected though, that he alfo f"y~, he in
teilcted to give him the fame property before. 
But C8.n that defh-oy the claim ari[;li~from the mar
riJge? Su'-e1y not; for it is faying no mere than 
wa, lwccl'Tad.ly implied: becaufe, before he would 
ent'er into the agreement, he mult have been pre. 
viouflv difpo[ed to give the property. So that the 
0bje61:ion doe" in fact amount to no more than this, 
that a man \vho is difpofed to make an agreemant 
o1!,;ht not to make it, becaufe he was previoufly 
difpofed to do fo. 

It 
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It 'is faid however that the letter from Richard 
Randolph to David 1'.1. Randolph does not refer 
to that of Thomas ,Mann Randoljlb. But the can· 
trary is ~'x;m::rsly proved. Beiioes, if it removed. the 
oL}::Etions of Thomas M:lnil K :l.nd.olph, it was the 
fame thingo 

Another objecrlon raifed is, that the conveyancE 
is to David l"l-:Mte Randolph, and not to his wiCe. 
But fo \vas that in the car.~ of the East India Com~ 
pan:y vs CL"c!,. and yet the iettlclllcnt was held 
good. Bciid"s the eHate contributes to the b.ene~ 
fit of the wife and her bmilv; 2,nd the hufband 
c~\nnot depri\·e !ler of her rjg:~t of dowel' in it, 
So that {he in fad is l?eneFitcd by it. III the 
common cafes of fettlemenl:s (.n n;arriage l.),C n> 
mailloer is ,tcllcnlh- lilliitteJ to 'dlC" hulD;'.;"l una. 
his heirs; \\n,:ch, - according to t 11C doctrine COH~ 
tended. for by the oppotite counfel, would be voiel; 
but the marriage has ,,1 wa ys been c<JuGdered f\£ 

proteCling the whole fettlclIlent. 

It is urged, that it is. mockery to fay, that the 
let~el' turned him into a purchaler. But in poillt 
oflaw itdoes; alld althollghhe may afterwards defeat 
th{;! proviGon, by fCluanderingoralien,:tillg it away~ 
that will not aleer the cafe, For there is a'COll

ficlence tLat he will keep it; and as the objecl: was 
the eaft, and comfort of the d::nH?'hrer and children, 
th~;,t end was thought to he fl!lil~l(;:ntly ~t[ained by 
the conveyance to the hufband. 

But a fiugular objeClion is raiJed~ namely, that 
Tiwnns ]\1a;m Ran(lolph I'lilit k.lVc knowil of tile: 

;;;mb:1l'ra{fment, under which the affairs of q-ich'ud 
Rai1dolph were, at that time. 'Now? befides that 
fuch b10wlcclge is not neceifar:ly to be Irltercto" 
from any proofs in the caure:} it cannot be coJ:.
tenllecl, that that c!rcumfhnc,:: 'v 0 ult] make any 
diFference in law. For moil: marrt;u"e fett]pmerrtf{ 
originate from apprchenDolls of th;t kind; and 
the refore the k nowleclge 1 nfl:eild of operating againfi: 
the::;;m'feyance v;rould rather fhengd1er{ lL 1;,,> 
cauie T'homa.r ,:~!l{!J1i1 Randolph would not have 

pennitte:d 
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permitted them:>~'ri8ge v.'ithout it, and the tcfii. 
mony exprefsly proves thJt to h~l':e been the COIl

fideration of the- cOilveyance. The words of [llr! 

ibtute cf EZ;z. arc; not oppofed to this dochiine; 
in whIch notbin;:r" relati 'j-e to fuel: a cafe, is {aid: 
Nor indeed does that l1atute render even were 
voluntary conveyances void, unlet's made to de
ceive and clefraud creditors. 1. Eq. COl,", abo 149. 
But that is not important to be 11quircd into ill 
the prefent cafe; bccaufe hete vn;'; a fuHicient 
confideraticD in law to Lpport the c::-nveyance. 

;. As to the form of th~t; :.!eecl, it is to be remem
ben~d, that Richard R;,)lcblph the fHher hd not 
got the leG"-l '~ibte conveyccl to hil-:!, as to part 
of the lands~ vv-hen the m3rriage contraCt was en
tered into, but Da~,rid p,oc\ln~d it ;J.fti:.rwarcls; and 
therefJre- the a"gu eeL t cO:lt21'ded for, '-Ylth re
fpea to t};e form; (heS not Jrp];~, ~S' to that p:nt. 
Bllt, independent of th<Jt, if the deed does not 
fecure thr:: eitate. 'accoding to' the tetms of the 
agreement; :,h:"l1 it is cS:1trary to the cOl~tract, 

1'1 I 'n 1:1 "'"1''' d W.lj1Cn t le C'fL'!tt '\NIH COL1.!luer as itlL icanc.Ung i an 

iCon trouli.ng tile deed. ' 

RANDOLPH on the f"me fide, b::+ore '\Yic1:bm 
beg~m, {bred that articles in the [erm of a ,J.ced 
would be (reoct I. I: T

r,-1'; ,\30. PCCJ.). Contt'. 4~2. 
~3L1 <J,. ;r .).", ciop-d ;';~Q/;ll1prO"Qrlp 1"-('0' , .. fed -<;,).... ..... ... J L . .( ~~ L'-' ,,(..I.U.J. [-1'-' 1)' '-' ~ ~ "-' 

;'";:2 CC"l'"t 'rl1io-ht f1;1: 0.,.,1"1" 1t <'::; bD r1 0 "P <~" .- to 'LJ..-'-, ... _.l.. hl.. .'.~~J. __ ~v ... '-' '-' \". ... il.., -.L\..~ ~1,.,:') 

have t11e effeCt intended; and that th~ c0J'~der?,
tion 11l1ght bs ;c,'erred in the e:tfe ofDa\'iui,1eade 
Randol~)!,. Upon thefe points he cited. 1. rVm.r. 
339· P(F"'. Contt: +32, 33 t, 3. Term rep. L ['b. 
cas. 37. 

\lVICr:~{ ;~'-1 for the· appellees. The ju,3gments 
bi)1d the lands; for ap j'Jdgments give a lien; 2nd 
'it is not important ."Leth'::i" this be a rule of the 
COlpmon or ftatute law: Although it may per
haps be affirmed tlut the lien e)~ifl:ed before the 
natute; as t'here was a levar! f::cias againfl: tbe 
HYues, w hieh Lord Coke fays are the la nd itfelf. 
However, whether it proceeds from the common 

or 
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or the fltl.ute law, it is equally clear, that it ex
t\'.11<15 to all the lands; as well thofe, owned at 
the titlle clf rell\lerilhY the jud,yments, as thofc ac o 

.,.. 0 T'-O / 1) G~ 
qUlred a,ter"I':ltds. 10. hn. db, 503. Dut 1t 1S 

Ll;(l that the jud;:nent only binels for a year; arid, 
Gilb. 1~'W qf exJZs. !~. is felicel u?on. That book 
tl1,)lPh) ij)(;aks of' the law b:::forc: th-: fl:atute which 
ga'ie'the ~cire jacia.r/ amI in ,1, fubfequent page it 
H:::.:es a diFfvccnt 1'n1c. It is fai,J that there is no 
lIiFurice of a lien wbc:re morc than, a year has 
ctapfed. But the argument of Mr. Hay is jufl:, 
that the scire facias n:erely revi\"es the jucJ.gn1ent 
it felf. Th~ precd~nts, to that effect, are nu
merous; and the general dn{hine is contai:Jecl in 
3. Co. 13, (l,) l-\.nd if am].);:;)' be attenckcl to, 
it will br:.: perfe:c:Jy clear. I<'o,l' Infbr:ce, if the 
(l~Dtor die, frill th~ bnds are 'bound in the bands 
of the hel:; notwithllancling the nece{llty cf a scire 
facias. Of which illany cafes may be produced; 
and although "vvrits of scii-e facias, to ground the 
ciugit in the debtors Efe-time are Hl'Jre rare, this 
is ovl'ing to there being no necefllty for aCtually iffu
ing the elegit ill that cafe. 4. Bac: abr: 4I2. Butif 
there be a lien l10tvvithCcanding the nccc;i1ity of ,t 
scire facias in one cafe, why not in ,another? 
Ferhap;; il vvil! be faid that the eleCtion :fhould be 
made wiLhin the year. 'But that is not fo; for 
he mw do it when he wilL llr)''tiaf'c the heir 
clearly"; and therefore againfl: th~ terretenant. 
Decaufe a scire fccias may)iTue againft the heir 
and terr(!tr:;zant jointly; '4. Bac. abo 418. It i:; 
raid dlat the scire facias i, neceUarYj becaufc the 
judgment is pre[umed to be fatisfied. Eut that is 
only prima ,jt.rcie>' and therefore, when the writ 
has iffueci, the defendant muG.: plead '<'.nd prove 
payment.Tl1e, right to execution exills at the, 
'time o( the scire .{acios, for the very writ fup
pofes it; and the il1uing of it is only requireci,in 
order to give the clcft:nchnt ,an oppGrtunity of, 
proving the payrnent. It is faid that a scire fa
cias is releafed by a releafe of aU aCtions; but a 

'releafe of aIlqecutions has the fame effe8. 

Which 
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Whic.h prO'l,-es that the judgment is the principal, 
and that the scire facias is but auxiliary, and 
partakes more of the nature of an execution. The 
cafe cited from Vez. is not material; becau[e pof
fe·ilion is eviclence of property; and therefore cre
ditors ahd pUl"chafers are liable to be deceived; 
but land.s <llways depend upon title, and igno
ranCe of the plainti1fs right is no defence. That 
the bnds lay in another county will make no dif
ference; for frill they are hound; in the fame 
m:lnner, as in the cafe ofaJiciiJacias/ by which the 
ptoperty is bound from delivery of the writ to the 
officel', although the goods be in ano~her county. 
The inconvenience of the dottrine has no 'weight 
111 a Court of Ju!lice, however proper it IT;::ty be 
to the Legiihture; for inconvenience never is aI· 
lo"\~'ed to 00 away a pofitive right. ~Vihon \'s Rud. 
er * in this court the other day, was a {hong cafe 
to that etfett. As to the charge of neglect it 
ought to h;l"Ile nd operation on the qllei1ion. F 8r 

the judgments were CrigilUlly en~ered as a fecli
yity for the money. arid that payment was urged 
appears by the letter3 : Bdldes th~t, the fee bill 
[60n after expired, and fome of the plaintiffs were 

'Bricifh creditors and could not i'ue. It is faid 
that there could he no scire j;/cias into another 
county; hut there is a differellce between ilfuing 
and feloving of the writ. For a rcUlm of t\vo 711-
bils wc"uld be {uj~icient; and no venue ",'as ne
ce(fary, as was fuppofed. Neither is'there any 
dinerer'.ce, in law, between the cafe of one wh(l) 
feeks to make gain, a.nd. aile who feeks to avoid 
lors. There is no rearon for confining the lien, . 
a,ccording to the refhiCl:ions of the record laws. 
For although it may be diiftcult, for the purchafet 
to k110W, whethel' there be any judgrYlents againit 
the debtor, it is not impofiible; and therefore the 
yule of caveat eml'tor applies. For he (1lOuld buy 
or orle who is able. to give a good title, or a fuili
~ient warranty. The cafe from T. Ch. cas. does 

not 

.. I. Call's R~p; 500. 
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not apply; becaufe that was a cafe in equity; but 
the pl"eftmt cafe is to be confidered) as if it was ill 
a court of common law. 

Wayles's executors are bond creditors. For at 
the time of bringing the fuit the bond waS not fa. 
tidied; and therefore the obligation was then ac. 
tually fubfifling. It is faid however, that the 
principle of marfhalling aiTets depends upon the 

. fpecialty creditor having two funds, and being, 
~herefore bound in cOf.lfcience to go againfl: the 
realty, in order that the £Imple contrueL creditor 
might be fatisfied out of the perfonal eflate. But 
fpecialty creditors may refort to which fund they 
pleafe; and equity puts the fimple contraCt claim. 
ants in their Read, if they go ag;tinft the per:fonal 
eftate inflead of the lands. Of courfe1 1f the deed 
i:> void) ,the executors, as fpecialty creditors, may 
charge the lands. For the court can with the 
fame propriety put them in the place of Bevins, 
as the llll1nle contract creditors in the place of the 
bond creditors in the other cafe. ff there be ~ 
difference it would feem to be in favour' of the ex
ecutors in the prefent qfe; becau:(e of the privity 
between the partiCjSo . 

The deed F)r the CurIes eflate is clearly void 
agai 111l' creditors. The words of the lavv are ex
prees and clear; al1l1 no abH:r:lct reafouing is ei
thel" neceffary or proper in order to explaill it. 
The polley of the Ltv{ was to prevent f ecret con
vc:yances; bnt th~ conftru0ion contended for, on 
the other fide, tends to encourage them and to 
dud!.: the law. The fccond deliverv of the deed 
was c1C;!J.rly VOId Sh'j;, 'Touch. 72," 60; and, if 
there b~ no proof to the contn~ry, the inevitable 
prefurnptlOll is) that it was executeclupon the day 
011 wLich it bears date. Here tlwn was a com .. 
plete delivecy) and hom that time the whole ef· 
tate was out of the gr~,ntor,who had nothing to 
grant after that; and therefore, according t~) the 
authority, thf; fecond delivery was merely void. 
There is a wld~ difference between 4 re-a!cnow.,. 

ledgment9 
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ledgment, and:t new deed after the £it'il is cancell
ed; for in the fatter caf(; the: eftate ~s gone hack 
from the grantee, who no longer hath :111y thing 
ill the land j but in the other cafe he has the w lwl e 
e[b.te in him ftiH. The cafe is not like tLK fb
tute of enro1lll1el:'~ in England; bccaufe there ;.he 
ilatu!:e i0 poiltive; that the ellate fhall not pais 
until the enrollment:. 2. Bac. dr: 338. But our 
aCl: of Affembly is exprefsly otherv,-ife; and, in 
dfect, declares that the eftate iliall in:G:antly pafs 
to the grantee. As to thearsYument derived from 
'what is called the cullom of tr~e country, it; is en
titled to no weight; for a cdbm, hO\.vever gene
ral, canJlot change a pofitive law: but the truth 
is, that the cuitom fpoken 0f is mo:'e general in 
the cafe where the eis;ht months have actually 
expired, Ulan .. vhere, as in this c:l.fe, the re-ac
kno vdedgmen t was before the expiration of tge 
eit~ht month,. 

Beverley's articles will not help the appellcmts. 
Such a cleciiion would repec:.l the act of L-\.{rembly, 
,,,,,hich exprefsly l·equires that ;,11 [uch contraCts 
ihall be recoded; and although the two Randolphs 
may hav.e pf:l.Cliced a fraud· upon him, that will 
ll,ot alter tile cafe, or dellroy the effect of the aCt. 

The chim of the mortgagees is no better than 
that of the other appellaDts. To entit1.e them to 
any preference they {hould luve been purchafers 
WjtllOUt notice; which mull b~ plead and cannot 
be affirmed .at the hearing, .i.lli-~f Plead. 215. f • 

./lJk. 571. I. Bro. elly. 353- That Rich1rdRan
dolph was heir to his falher, m"keg no difference; 
becau1e the dcfccnt .... vas broi;(:n, The cafe cited 
from Anstrutb. proves notl-,i;'2 i:l £a';o;: of the aD
pellants. . For before the il~:tlltc, the heir w~s 
only li:cble for the lands rem.1iJling in his l,,£eilion 
at the time of the {'uit, but as to -thol.e previoufly 
aliened he was exonerated; and:18 the fiatute on·· 
ly put the de;'ifce on the fame footing vvill-i the 
heir, it followed, that the h;,ds which vVCl'e alien-

eel, 
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d, before the fuit brought, did I\Qt rerGailllb~ 
"hhi in the hands of trw alienee! 

As to thr;; cafe of David Meade Randolph, it 19 
on the face cf the deed a voluntary contract; an~ 
as tho:: cvidf:nce is not pofitive we muR recur to 
the? d:d itfdf; eCpecially as the deed and evidence 
d.o not agree tc'gcther. The c'l{~ cired from 1. 
,4ac. ()()7. W<lS cli{[erent from this; becaufe there 
the:: father was not il1dcb~cd at ~he time of th? fet~ 
tlemellt, aR was the cafe in tl1e pre[e::nt inf1:ance~ 
TlIt: Jed ,ns befqre the marriage, and ye~ the 
wife is not made a party, which increafe!'> the 
qifficulty of ;tdmitt~ng that the marriage Was the 
foundation of the conveyance. For ther~ was nO"1 
thing to pro ted the yvife's interefl:, and th~ hqf~ 
band might have fold the efl:ate before the Iflar.., 
riage, 1'0 that {he could 110t even hay~ be~n en~ 
dawed. The cafe in 1. Eq: cas. abo 149 canf\o~ 
be law, accordinE to Mr. Marill;:llPs con,ftruClion , 
but perhaps it was only a mere abf1:racr principle 
advanced by :he court. Thefe lands ~herefore, ;13 

well as the o~bcrs, ar~liable to the cn:~ito:rs~ 

RANDOLPH in reply. The deed to Rkhard. 
Randolph is good. For marriage is a favorite 
confitier.ation in law; and when t!1c grantor made 
thed:ed he fuppofed hill1felfin afRuence:. To which 
I add ::hat his will Dlews he pofTefTed a very large 
eRate frill. It is no objection that an exprefs cf. 
tate is not given to the wife,. by the dee<l; becaufe 
it is all that Mr. Beverley demanded. BeGdes 
the right of dower, with the comforts refulting 
from ,theaffiue::nce of the hufband, "vere real ad. 
lI?antages to the wife; and the deed contains a re
ftriftion as to alienation, in cafe of no heirs, that 
looks as if the chiltiren were contemplated~ Iq 
addition to which there was a real monied confi-: 
deration. All which puts the m9tive for th~ 4ee~ 
beyond allquefrion. 

13ut then it is faid, that the d~eq. was not re .. 
~prded within eight months from its original deli., 
yery; a~u!.ti:J.at lihe re-~ckm~wle~dment only a~ 

. y - !u,?un~; 
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mounts to a. confeffion, that he had originally de. 
livered it, but does not operate as a new delive
ry. Thls however would be, to fuppofe that the 
parties meant a weak and abfurd thing; and 
therefore no fuch preiumption will be made; but 
it will be confidered as a new delivery altogether. 

It is raid though tnat' there cannot be a double 
delivery of the fame deed. But no fubfiantial 
reafon is, or can be offered for the pofition; be
caufe there is nothing which prevents the grantee 
from giving up his deed, and the grantor from re
granting the efl:ate to him. The doCtrine frum 
Sh~pherd and Perkins is not againfi us; becaufe 
thore authors proceed upon the idea of a re-deli
very only. But there is a very material dillincti
on, according to the opinion of Lord Mansfield 
in the cafe cited from Cqrwp. 2.04, between a- mere 
re-delivery and a Fe-execution of the deed. In 
the prefent cafe, there was rLot only a re-delivery, 
but a re-atteftation and re-execution alfo. For 
the time of the re-delivery is exprefsly noted on 
the deed, by the witneffes, in order to iliev\'" when 
the attefhtion and re··execution took place; [0 as 
to remove all doubt, that it was intended to ope. 
rate as a new deed.. Put the. cafe that the old 
d;~te in the deed had been erafed and the new date 
inferted in its room, it would clearly have been 
g.ood. But what was done, was effentially the 
fame thing. Let us fuppofe a cafe which may 
and~does very frequently happen, that all the wit
neffes do nOt atteft at the fame time: In that 
cafe, according to this doctrine about double de~ 
livery, the deed would not be well proved. But 
furely the court would not end.ure fuch a pofitiml. 
Shepherd puts three technical cafes, which he 

. probably took up from miflake; and one of the 
year books does not warrant his inference. A cir
cumftance tendiug greatly to weaken his authori. 
tv. Befides the doctrine was -before the fiatute 
of enrollments, and,no infl:ance is produced flnce. 
If any circumftance prevents the grantee from 
having his deed recorded, he may file a bin in 

<?(j!lity 
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equity :llld compel the grantor to make a new 
deed; which will be good againit fubfeqllcnt pur~ 
chafers, and all creditors who had. not made their 
claims effectual, before the infiitution of the fuit. 
But if he may be compdled to re-execute, why 
!nay he not do it voluntarily? 

The cafe _is peculiar to Virginia, and eonre
qucntly the cufiom is very material. For it is q 
c'2ftom known to every body; and in practice eve
ry where. Such univerfal ufage DlOUld therefore 
make the la\'..-; and in fact the quefl:iQn never was 
made before, but the practice 'conficiereci, by all 
ranks of men, as founded in the law.of the land. 
It is therefore like the cafe of the fcroll infl:e:ld of 
the feal, or that of omitting to' indent, or matly 

"of the decifions of our courts UDOll the law con-
cerning the office of execut~rs and adminiJ1rators: 
None of which have any better foundation per
haps, than the long efl:abllfhed practice of the 
country; which the cafe, cited from Rolls abridg
ment, proves fhould give the rule in fuch cafes. 
Befides it is remarkable that this praClice was in 
ufe at the time of' pailing the law; and therefore 
the prefumption is that the Lcgiflature intended 
to conform to it. 

There is no weight in the objeClioD that the l-e
:J.cknowledgment was b'.:[o1'e the expiration of the 
eie-ht months; for it does not open any door to 
fr~ud as the oppoflte counfel flljl[JO[es: • Bec:mfe 
that is more prcfumahle in the care of are-ace 
knowledgment after the eight 1110i1th5 have expir
ed; whereas the other {hews an honcft intention, 
by making ufe of a tilllely precaulion. In the pre
fent cafe, it was particubrly 1'0; 1. Bl:;caufe it 
was on the day the gr~illtor nnde his will, aml 
'when he by ill and ft:are(l-hr:; could not be got to 
conrt. 2. Becau[e it was difcovered that the wit~ 
eeues could not be producro:cl ,at cou rt, v,ri thin the 
eight months. So that there was a necciEty I'M 
it from hoth G:mfes; and confequently, there is 
110t t.he Ieail room to f'ufpeCl a fraud. The caule 

therefore 
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therefore ilands in the fame fittlatlon, as if th~ 
old. deed had been defl:royed, and a new one made; 
1n which cafe, as the title on t~1C def'truC:tioll of 
the old deed would have been in the grantor, he 
Plight unquefi.ionably haye regranted it by the ne\v 
011e to whomfoever hepleafed. . . 

That the m~rriage was prior to th<': j·e:'8.cknow
lcdtrment makes no difference; becaufe the o!C! 

"'" toniideration, which was the motive t() the deed, 
tontinued.. Indeed, in fupport of the real jufi.ice 
bf the cafe, the court woeld no\v pCrlJJit it to be 
tecorded nunc pro tu;'Z'c, I. ~VJiis. 14·0. ::1" Vent. 
£34, 564. 

• -. l ' • jL.". . 
. Tbe deed to Da,'~cl Meade R.z,;'ldotph cannot be 
impeached. For thefe '\'1:'.5 an iilill:edi~ltc CO:11-

munication hetween ~lhomas Mann RallcLolpl:. the 
father of the hely, and Richard Rando11;h, the 
father of the bufband; ill CO:1feOlie';ce of which 
the lettel~ to David Iv1. Randolph \vas w'."~ttell. So 
that the marriage was the po{itive~ pointed cordi
deration of the deed. It is no.t material that Tho
h1as M. Randolph d~d l}ot ailA for ar~y fpecirlc pro
perty; for he required a COI:lpetent p:-ovili,)n for 
the fan, fo as to enable him to maillt:J.in IJis Jaugl:
ter in comfort; and that Vias gi\-en. 

Nor was the aet fraudulent ei,her 'Lipon i;~ten
tlon, or upon the p:-:nciples of la\". Not upon 
Inte:1tion ;becaufe ~lt the Lime the ::;rai1torthOlwht 
~. [ .,. C> 

mm elf rich; and there is not a [ylbbJe of tcitimo-
nytofhew that the t\vo fathen; meditatecbny Ln:d. 
On the cOl1ti.;ary it is n6t eve]} t11ewn, that Tho
mas M:l1ll1 Randolph knew of the decliili.ng cir
ollnfl:ances of Richa:d Randolph. But fuppofe he 
had, it would net i:-..€.uence the queftion. For lJe 
would frill hwe had a ::ight to In Ye infi{h,cl 
'on a fettlement~ hJeed prud(cI1ce woulLl ha,·(: 
the Dore !'trongly dietated 'it upon that ~l'ClJUnt f 
:and. t:hat, in faet, is very often the reaftll1; ,'.-hy 
fettlements are demandecL Therefore upon llO legal 
principle can a fraud be inferred; bllt as the let
ter, which is 'exprefsly proved by the witnefses, 
. demonftrates, 
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(LiLOdh ~ res, ,':-;,'it clearh', ,yhat was the true 
coniiderati:,m (J:' \.lle deed,' it will be received in 
fnpport cf it. 

Th: iu.dgL'C;~,ts do not conftitute a lien upon 
uP>' (;~ tnt:: land:::. For at common law judgments 
elld not c.;reate ,a lien; and the levari facias does 
nur. prc-,'c ny rUtlg to the contrary; f(;)1' that 
writ LaC. o:hei' cbjccls. 'f.'118 lien t!,::refore was 
[he me;:'," ccei'eq:,:,cll:.:e of the f!:atute of VVeitrnin'
Un 'Nhich cOllfiE:2C. [he E!c;git to the Kings Courts; 
and thcrcfore to cc,:n:s of ;:;el1eral jurifdiCtion, 
like C~lr o~d G:.:nenl Court. So that a County 
COiln j:.:2.g;m:.:nt is not wi.thill the l"Cai'o:1 Of the 
;,ule. Indeed 2.li" ci:~l' cc)J1ilru6lion ',vauld. be in. 
toiu::ble: It ~"iculd introduce incom'cniences 
<.:.O~ gre doll6 be borne; a rd as t here is no p;)fi ti Ve la w 
wheL Lys that ,k;r;:; ihall be a lien created by 
fudl jU(l,;llciltS_ there ca\l be no reai't)]l for abid~ 
ing: by a'~n;je wlli.ch was intended to apply to the 
juJ.gi1lCnL of Courts of another kind. 

lht it is r:~jJ. tk\t the aD~ of I/72 giving ~ gene
fa]. Oi.ecl!tiol1, produces the fame confcquetlces. 

This however is not correct in any cafe; and 
cert<,irJy not ill this. For no :lFpEc:ttion appears 
to have Lc:.:n l:Jacle forexecllt,;ol1S, and the act 
dearly fuppofe~ tIn t t.o he necdTary. However, be 
that :.'.5 it may, tho:; ncglca forfeited th~ right) if 
the.: pLlllti!Ts, i): the judgmellts, ever had any. 
1;(;1' d.l," judgments were i~dTcrecl to expire" withcut 
anv excu[e bei)lg n::de fo," it; and thc~-efore they 
ou~ht nut afLer";~ll(ls tu affea the l"J:!ht3 of thir~l o u 
perfons. Glib. I. Ex. 12. is extrcmdy applicable. 
1"'::'1' the ufe of a judgment in a real action is 
{Longer infinitely, tlnn j judsment for debt; be~ 
caufe in the former the land is il)ccifically reco .. 
vered, and thercf:;)re the pm"chafer more bound, 
inconfcience, to enqu ire concerning it. The negli
gc:!lce in the prcfent c,afe has 'been grofs; and 
therefore ought not to a1t",a innocent ptirGhafcts 
who had no c~Hfe to fU{l,ect a 1::::n; becaufe it is 
contr:1ry to natural jli£tice that fuch negligence 

fhould 
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fhould be encouraged, Chan. cas. 36. The cafe 
t;ited from Vcz. contains a very jufi: principle; and 
there can be no difference between real and p..l:r. 
fonal property in that refpect. for in both inlbin
ces the delay was equally prejudicial; and there
fore the rule as to one, will hold with regard to 
the other. 

The cafe cited from Bacon! abridgment, rela· 
tive to ta~ing an Elegit, nunc pro tunc) does not 
apply; becaufe. it is a mere fiaion of law, which 
never is allowed to produce an injury to thofe 
who have aCted fairly, if the others have no fupe. 
rior equity. The scire facias is only a fubfiitute 
£01' the aCtion of debt v[hich ,YaS the common law 
proceeding, and as the lands would only have 
been bound from the Iaft judgment in the aCtion of 
debt, no more would they in a scire facios. If 
all County Court judgments are to bind, the im. 
poffibility of getting notice, will create a difabi· 
lity, which will clog all alienation. 

Wayles' executors are not bond creclitors; but 
if they were "we have at leall :ll"ticles under feal 
for the property; and the court will not allow it 
to be taken from us, by thofe having no greater 

. equity. 

But at any rate the mortgagees have a clear 
equity whether the deed be good or not. For the 
pm"chafe was from the heir, whom the plaintiffs 
fue in that charaCter. The, mortgagees knew no
thing' of the debts, and therefore are purchafers 
without notice. So that as the law allows the heir 
to. alien before aCtion brought; and the mortga
gees have fairly ventured their money on the ef. 
tate, they ought not to be poaponed to dormant 
claims in favor of negligent creditors. Therefore if 
the conveyance be confidel"ed as abfolutely void, 
then the mortgageeshave the title of the heir; and 
if it be confiJered as pailing the eftate. then like 
an alienation by a devifee, thev will {till be en· 
titled, although Richard Randolph will be perron. 
ally liable, for. fo much, to the creditors. Thefe 

VIews 
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views of the fubjeCl: are completely fupported by 
the cafe cited from Anstrutbers reports~' and by 
2.. Bac. abr. 607. (a)) 1. E'f. cos. abo lOS. 

Cur: aoo: vult. 

PENDLETON Prefident.(After fiating the 
cafe, and mentioning that the Court were unani
mous as to their judgment ansi the principles on 
which it was founded.) Delivered the refolution 
of the Court as follows: 

We lay down this general propofition, that 
where a creditor takes no fpecinc fecurity from his 
debtor, he tIUfl:S him upon the general credit of 
his property, and a confidence that he will not 
diminifh it to his prejudice. He has therefore a 
claim upon all that property, whilft it remains in 
the hands of the debtor; and may purfue it into 
the poffeffion of a mere voluntet;r; but, not hav.,. 
ing . refl:rained the debtors power of alienation, 
if he or his volunteel' convey to fair purchafers, 
they, having the law and equal equity, will be 
protected againft the creditors. 

We then proceed to confider whether the fans 
Richard alld David were fuch purchafers for a 
valuable confideration? 

I. As to Richard. 

There can be no obje&l:ion to his confideration ; 
It is natural affection, marriage, and money paid. 
But the objeCtion is, that the deed was not reco:rd~ 
ed within eight months from the fealing and 
delivery thereof; and therefore, by the exprefs 
words of the act of l\Jfembh-, is void as to credi~ 
tors. If the fact be fo, the operation of the law 
is pofitive, finee it comprehends all cn:ditors. 
although in reafon, the recording would feem to 
affect only mefne creditors, between the d;:,te and 
recording. 

We confider this deed to have been feal.ed and. 
d~livered on the 21ft of March 1736~ and that 

1;he 
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the r6\:orcling, within four months afterwards. 
complied itricHy with the law. . f he term re-ac~ 
knowlea'gment fe~m~. to hav,", produced, in the; 
mind of the Chancellor, miG:aken ideas. He un·· 
derfl:ands it as meaning no more, than th3.t Richard 
the father, on the 2. ££l: of March, acknowledgtd 
that h~ had, an the 20th, of September befure, 
fc;d-;;d and delivere~ that (bed. A mifl:ak:e, which 
information from our clerk would correCt. I~ 
would be, that vihen a man comes into Court to 
acknovdedge a deed, the qudlion pu t to him is 
not, whether, he delivered the deed at the date? 
but whether, he then acknowledges the indenture 
to be his aCt and deed? So the oath to the witnefses 
ie;, that they faw the bargainor feal and deliver the 
paller as his act and deed. Such was the oath 
adminificred .to Currie and the other wi,nefses to 
this deed. When did they fee it fealed and de
lIvered r Not on the 20th of September 1785'; 
(for then they \vere not prdt'llt, and other wit
nefses a ttcHed that delive ry ;) bd on the 2 [11: of 
I .. 1arch when they fubfcribtd it, noting, upon the 
paper, the day of the deE very which they atteG:., 
ed. , . , . 

It is acmit'ed, by the ChancellOl', that if tUs 
deed had been cancellc.,.-l and a new one:: n:adc, it 
would have been good. This' the council alfo 
admi t ; but purfuing the Chancellor s idea, tl,ey have 
PfQducccl a number of cafes, fome flaring that, be
tween the dq,te and recording, the efl:ate is in the 
bargai nor; others that i.t is in the bargainee; and 
others fl:ill, that it is in furpenfe •. 

Leaving it to ethers. to reconcile this clafhing 
jargon, we confider what would be the opinion of 
a plain maB on the OCC3.fiC~l? It would be, that 
the eG:ate ,V;lS in th~ bJrga:nee whilfl: he held the 
deed, which was the evidence of it; but, when 
he furrendered that deed to the bargainor, his le
gal title ceared, and the other was at liberty to 
cpflvey to him, or any other: And if to him, 
P.light either 4d1:roy that deed and make a new 

ope, 
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one, or, by a re-execution of the farh.e paper~ g;,lv:~ 
~t force, as a new deed from that periocl.· 

Th~ reafon mentioned for fuch re-execlition, to 
;ncreaie the nnmbcl'of witncifes, applies ~n +~i~ 
cafe, anti repds a fuft~icioll of fraud. The deeq 
'.VZ1.S to be recorded in Richm()nd, wliere i\~l the 
cmrts '.vere held for its qcillliffion; the eigh~ 
montbs were near expiring} alld only three. wit .. 
:leTts to the deeJ jlWC/ of which refided at a cone 
Gl"LlLJe diibnce,and n1ight not be h:i~d in; t~me, 
the eight mOGths beiug nearly run out. 

vVlut difference can it poffibly make, betw~ell
i new deed and the old one re-executed? Mr~ 
\Vickham ltatc:cl tw~); in bocq of wlticl~ the ol~ 
deed is: Ix:ftl . 

FVlt, he jurtly complained, of the practice of re~· 
l1ewillg Je<::cls frum time to time, and ~eeping theult 
i'ecre~; by which means, crt:c\itors and purchafer~ 
m:ly 'pe d.;c..;i.vul) . al111 ag1illJl which Cl13.ncery 
will relieve as a fr<lud. BLlt this win apply equal, 
Iy witb refpe2c to bOoth cafes; with this difference, 
that in cafe of new deeds each time, it might be 
diificult to prove the r(;'lH;wal,~; where;q the olq 
deech re-executed Ihe w lhe progrefs from ~q~ fir{\ 
datt.:! and is more beneficial to the creditors. . . . , \ 

The [arne ohfervation applies to his other cafe~ 
TlJ::tt of a me[ne purchafer from the barg:tinee ~ 
fince the renewed deeci would {hew: ",11 exifl:ing t~
t~e, at th~ time of his purclufe,; 

Upon the whole we are of opinien, th:tt th~ 
deed is to be conftdered, to every intent and pur
pofc, as a deed of the 21ft of l',1,'.rch 1786 and not 
before i that it was, therefore recorded, in due time i 
f\\ld that Richard is to be cOllfidered. a~ ~ purchaf.:r 
for a valuable confideratiolh ' 

~. As to David; 

Bcirw at liberty to aver and prove the real con~ 
fi4erati~n, he has f •• tisfaC1:orily proveci the deed~ . . . ~ 

'l 
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to have been in confequence of a marriage agree,.. 
ment between the fathers of himfe1f and his lady i 
and he is to be conlidered as a purchafer for a va.
luable confider a tion alfo: 

It therefore only remains to enquire, whether 
at the time of their purchafe, there was fuch ~ 
lien tipon the land, by the judgments, as refirained 
the alienation of Richard the elder? 

Hanbury's judgments are the great fubjea of 
c:;ontroverfy. They vv'ere entered in July 1770, 
when an elegit could not iffue upon them, into 
any other county than York; and therefore in 
reafon and juftice could only bind the lands in, 
that county: And this is not contradiCted by au
thority iliewing, that judgments in England, en~ 
tered in the Courts of General Jurifdidion over 
the whole nation, b~Tld the lands throughout. . 

The a6t of 1772, however) changed the princi.
pIe, and by permitting the elegh to run into other 
counties, is fuppofed 4t prefent, but not decided, 
to extend the lien to all the lands in the country; 
and that Hanbury had a right, in July 1'772, (that 
being the laft day to \vhich the executions were to 
be Raid,) to fueout an f.Zeg£t, on thofe judgments, 
'jnto any other county. 

\Ve are then to enquire} what he WaS to do. 
in Qrder to preferve his lien? 

He. was either to i1Tue his elegit within a year, 
which expired in July 1773, or to enter upon the 
roll in England, or in the record. book here, that 
he eleCl:ed to charge the goods and Iulf the lands j 
which would be {jqual to i{l'uing the elegit. It' he 
did neither, he might, on motion, be alloV'ied to 
enter the election nunc jJra tunc; but, in the bt
tel' cafe, if there had been an intervening purcha. 
fer, the motion would have been denie,d, upon 
the principles of i-elation: \Vhich being a Ie· 
gal fic\:ion, contrived to [ltpp·Jrt juftice. is never 
to be admitted to do <.).11 injury to <\ third perfon. 

But 
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But the creditor h::re ~as taken no f\:eps; he 
has fued out no execution; has made no eleCtion 
upon record. The judgments have long Hnce ex
Diredr;md no sci1"e j;;cias taken out to renew them. 
if he had done fo, the lien would have been revhr. 
cd;. but to operate profpeClivcly, and not to 
have a retrofpeCl:ive effect, [0 as to avoidmefne 
aHenations. 

So that we can with great propriety, fay, ill 
the language of Chief Baran Gilbert, that thefe 
judgments 'ovcr.reacbed nothing. and did not pre
vent the fair pUl'chafes of the fons in 1780 and 
1786, unlefs the caufes, aHigned in the replica. 
tioD, ihould be a fufricient excufe for the delay. 

Pre[um~ng that if this confiruClive 110tlce from 
dormal1t judgments will l,lncl a purchafer at all 
(con:trary to what is faid in 3. Bac. 645 and 646, 
that exprefs notice is nece{rary~) it ouoht to be 
taken fl:riClly ~nd not extended bJ equity, we 
proceed to enquire into the facts. 

From July 1772 to AprIl J/74, thel'e is no ex· 
cufe. This is 21 months, during which the judg~ 
ments expir,;dancl the lien was at an end: if it 
could be revived by a sctre Facias on the judgment 
which has never been iIfued. 

Admitting his excufes to be good, frorn April 
1774 to 179£, they ceafed to operate ftom .the 
latter period. At that tillie, if he had fued out 
his scire facias) there "vere lands in the hands, 
'of the devii'ees, which he might have charged in 
exoneration of (he purchai'c:s. But by Iying bye) 
until 1797, he fuffcred them to he exhauil:ed, by 
other crcciito:"s, by bond (for the proceedings 
againH: them ,are alI fLiJi~"'(Juellt to 1.79 I;) and. 
now comes into eqt!.ity to ret up his lien againi1: 
purchafets, This appe0.l's, to me, to be contrary 
to every principle 0f ~aw ana equity, 

The other judgment credi toTS are liable to the 
fame objeCtion, of not having kept theirliens a1ive~ 
by the means before Hated. 

The 
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The decree of the ChanGellor 'ought therefore 
to be rever[(';d, fo far as it concerns (he c· nvey
ance to Richard Randolph the iQn, a'nd he and 
thofe claiminp" under him 2,l'e to hold 'the efl ate 
accoding to t;1e d(';ed; But the decree is to be af~ 
firmed as' to the refldue; with this refel'Vatiol~, 
'Zis to the claim of VI ayles's executers, tbat they 
are 'to be conflclered as bond creditorG, fhr.Jing 
in the place of Bevins, fa far as may Jff.2C1: the 
difiribution of alTets rema:ning-; but not fo, as to 
ch:lrge the executors with ~ devastavit, 011 8C~ 
count of payments, or judgmc!!ts to fimple contraCl 
credi'tors, 

The decree wa& as follows'! 

c' The court is of opitl!on, that the deed, from 
1;( Richard Ral1dolph the eldet to H j·:)",l'cl the 
'6' younger; 'was n1;).:l.e upon good and vatua.')lro COll

" fideration, and W;J,S billcli;1g upon the creditors 
"of the father, h:l\'ing becel duly rec~n~ecl within 
" eight months from 1 he twenty fidl cIa:' of :\ larch 
~( 1786; vvhen the bid deed WitS rt-e:,CCU'l'c! Ly 
" It'aling <mel dclivi'Tv and attcacd },\' Jl-o,'i'rub
" [cribing ':lfitlleJ1~s) ;nd ought to he 'con l:dcrul, 
." to every intent and pUl'p,)fe, as. a new (Led of 
'" that date. Thn, although, the deeds ::'Ol" DOl.
H vid i\leade Rand"It,ll expl'cf{cll the confiderati
" ons to be for naturv'! aift61ion and au,-ancemcnt 
~'in. life, he was, llcvenhelcfs, at liberty to 
H aver and pro'-e an :lclditIcn:tl conf:de!"atio[i; and 
"h~,'ing elhblif11ed, by fatisftCi:cry proof, [h:lt 
" the faid deeds were l1l~de in confequence of a 
" treaty 'of marri:1ge between the fathers of him 
" and his lad\" he is to be conildered as a bona 
!<jide purch~d~.'r of the e:llates. That ILl: faicll'ur
&< chafers arc not to be affetled by the fuppofed 
t. lien upon the lands f,'om the judgn:.ems in tlle 
&, proceedings mentioned, ruch lien not exifling 
" at the time of their re[peC1i.ve pUl'cbales, fur the 
" reafons {tared in the ciecl'ee of tl1C f:lid Hiuh 
~, Court of Chancery. That the appellees, e;~
~'cutors oJ John ,~r ayles) ought to itand in the 

" place 
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~, place of James Bevins, allel be c;)nfidered a.s Eppes, &,e. 
H bulla crcciicors, fo far ~5 llla

J
" aH"eet the di!tribu- ·w. 

Randolph. 
H tion vI' l'(;j~'<lini.ng afTets; bllt not fo as to charge,!;;, ~ 
H the executors with a devast,zt'it on account of ' 
" p~lylll-:llt3 "t' jud£>;lllents to li;n pIe contract credi. 
~, tors; and that there is error in fo much ofthe de, 
,~ cree ;,[or-:iaid as declares the deed to Richard 
H RandolUb the fan void as to creditors, and directs: 
'" ~ fale of the l;wds by commiffioners, and the ap" 
iii plication of the money to the bt;nefit of the ap~ 
H pellecs, and as to fo much as Dlbjd1:s the money for 
.~ '" hich the land called Elams * devifed by Rich-
t( ard Randolph the father to his fan David Meade 
"Rindolph hath been fold by him, to the pay-
,. ment of the demand of the-appellees, the court 
H being of orinion, that the money, for which the 
" faiel blld \'\"as fold, is only liable to the demand 
" of th;:ai.HJd1ces, !f it has not already beeH ap-
t( plied to'the payment of debts whicl~ bound the 
"devifee. Therefore it is decreed and ordered, 
14 that f0 much of the faid di$cree as is herein frat-
"cd to be errO,1COUS he reverfed and annullecl~ 
·c. that the bill be difmiu<:d as to the appellants ; 
4' that the refidue of the faid decree be affirmed, 
"'{virh the tefervation her;:;in before i1:ated, as to 
"the executors of John VV-ayles; and that the appel-
" !ees pay to the l;Jpellants the coils expended 1[1 
<I' the profecution of the appeal aforefaid here." 

In the fuit of Beverl,;y vs Eppes the decree Wd.~ 
as follows. 

The,. 

,. The decree of theC()uit of Chancery as to thi, part of 
the 01;" was in the follo,\ing·words. " Tile money for which 
« the land called El,z;ns, -vvhich wasdevi!cd by IZicharii Rnn. 
" cio;ph th~ father to his [on David MeJ.de Ranuoll)h, hath 
" been fold by him, is liable to the plaintiff, cteman;is." 

And the deviie to DCivid Meade R:mdol ph ',vas in the fol
lowing words, " I give to my ion David Mtdde Randolph 
., ana to his h~irs forever, my tratt of land CJ.lltd Ela1l1s, 
« in th-o county of Chei1crficld,(:olltaining by diin:J.tion one 
" hun:ired ani thirty aerts." 
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t:ppe~ &e. " The court is of opinion that the faid decree' 
(C is erroneous. Therefore it is decreed and or .. ' 
" Gcred that the fame be reverfcd &c. and this 

~ ,,' "court proceeding to make fuch decree as the 

'Vs. 
Randolph. 

,"'tat 

. H faid High Court of Chancery bught to have pro
'" nc.unced. It is further decreed and ordered 
., that the deed from Richard Randolph the father 
" to Richard Randolph the fan, mentioned in the 
H proceedings, be eftablifhed. And the callfe is re~ 
" manded to the faid High Cou::-t of Chancery, for 
&< the appellants to proceed further therein for th': 
" compenfatioll ,prayed in their bill, if they ihall 
" think proper." 

lReo:!Jptb and 
payments by 
an adllJinitlra
tor O\'i"llt not 
to be l:~duced 
to fp~cje by 
the legal ible 
of depreciati
on; b~tihould 
be /fated in pa
per money. 

The aC1 of 
Alfembly de
dares thitt all 
a8:ualpay. 
rnents made in 
paper money 
111 difchargt: of 
debts or con
tracts ,ihould 
franc! at, their 
nominal a
mount with
out being (oj· 

TALIAFERRo 

again)! 

IvI I N OR~ 

r[""1 HIS "vas an, appeal from :1 de cree of thf, 
~ High Court of Chancery, where ,\-Villiam 

II/linor and Mildred 11is wife, and Lavirence "\Yafh
ington executor and Griffin Stith amI frances his 
wife, executrix of Thornton I,V;:d11ington deceai'. 
ed\ brought a bill fbtinv, that John Thornton 
died intefbte in 1777, a~1d th;lt his pec'fonal cf
tate devolv.ed on his daughters l\:Lcry, the 'wife of 
Woodford, Betty the wife of TaL,ferro, on 
Thornton \Vaihington his grandi'on, and his gran
daughter Mildred the plaintiff. , That Taliaferro 
and vVooclford tool: adminifl-ratioD on the eftate; 
and that th~ plaintiffs VVilliam and Mildred have 
il1tennan'iccl. The bill therefore prays an aCCQunt 
and difl:ribution of the perfonal eIbte, and for ge
neral relief. 

The 

ed;" nor are fue'n payments within the' proviie empowering 
the courts to vary the kale upon equitable circumibmcesa 
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The anfwet of Taliaferro nates, that many of 
the debts due, the decedent were paid.in p.rper 
l1loney. That all the perfonal eftate was fold by 
the aclminifhators) amounting, with a Cf{)P, to 

-£ 13848 ; 4; 3~. That £ 4739; 13: 4 came to 
the hands of the defendant; who received aIf" 
funclry debts of the inteitate to the a,mount of 
[, 400. That, ollt of the monies received for th~ 
fales of the efl::ate and on other accounts, feveral 
debts :dut fro~n the ill tefl:ate have been paid. That 
in July 1779 there was paid to John Lewis father 
of the pbnt.iff lYlilJ.red the lum of £ 411 I : 9 : 7, 
_and to Thornton 'lVafhington, by a written order 
from his father, thy fum of £ 4200: 18 :0; which 
were the amount of theil· flures after the proper 
ded'uctions we:'e made; :ll1d for thde fums he 
took receipts from the raid John Lew"is ,wd Thorn~ 
ton lNafllinf'ton. That th~ raid ThorntQn Wafh
ingtol1 and tIle raid John Lewis father of the plain"? 
tiff Mildred were prefent at the flie:; of the per,. 
renal citate, and pm"chafed fevenl articles refp~c~ 
tively. That the defendant has been fuec. fo:" a con .. 
iider2.ble debt claimed of thefaid J9hn Thomton; 
which fuit is yet depending. Tllat after VI! 004-
ford went iT)~qthe any!\" the adminifhation was 
('.ondllCl.c.d by the clefcnda,nt, 

The.anfwel" of \Voodford's executrix, fpeaks of 
the f:llesof the c!hte, and that, after '\Vocclford 
went into the army, the aclminiil:ption W",s cort" 
QuCi:(C:4 by Taktft:rro, 

The Court of Chancerv referred the accountfJ 
to a commiiuoner; who credited the ef1:ate ""ith 
the money for the fales of the verfonal eibte, up~ 
on the days when the fale::s refpd?tively took place; 
whi.ch were on th<';19th, of May 1778, the ifi, of 
December 17'78, and the 2d, of January 1779. 
He alfo credited the dbtc) on the 5th, of June 
1779, with fOllr 10m office certificates paid to 
John Lewis, for his dauS"hter M.ildn::d the plain., 
tifi~ viz. One of 300 dofLrs, dated 5th of fvlarch 
1777, with inten::fl: to tqe Sth ofJill1e afqrefaid. 

when 
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when it was paid to Lewis, as above mentioned ~ 
a fecond of 1800 dollars, dated 17th of I'/farcl\ 
1778, with inter<.;fi as above; a third of :Z333i 
dollars, dated 1ft of lVhrch 1778, with intert;H 
as above; and a fourth of I500 dollars, u,ated 6th 
of November 1778, with illtereH: as above. He 
alfo crediteLl the eftatc, at the fame time, with 
;; 1347 : 12 continental certifiqtes [or emi'ffions 
of April ano. May pt!.per money; to which n6 
date being \tffixed, the date of p,tyment toLewia 
was aifumed. He alfo on the 5th of July 1779, 
credits the eftate with a loan office certificate of 
4333~ dollars dated 5th of December .777, with 
intereft to the [aid 5th of }-L.dy; when it was paid 
to Thornton W ~.fhington. He likewil't; credits 
the eflate with monies colleeled. After which 
he debits the eft ate witb fundry difourfeniehts; 
but leaving due from John Taliaferro, as admini. 
ftrator of John Tlwrl1ton dec-eared, a balance of 
[ 158: 9 : 2 to the eihte of Thornton \1,t af11i11g
ton; an9.of [361: 18: 7} to the efcate of Wood~ 
ford the other adminif1:rator. 

In this r(!port the commiffioner~ being uncertain 
whether the monies paid Thorn tOll ,\V Olfuington 
by \illilliam vV Q0dford were included in any of the 
payments maqe by John Taliaferro, conlldered 
the feparate receipts as fepante and diftinct pay
m.ent,. He a4::led, that as the payments of the 
5th of July 1779 were included in one receililt, 
without fpecifying th:: particuhrs, except the cer
tificate,the purchafes at the fales with the cer
tificate and as much paper money as mane u? the 
£ 3800 were taken together for Thornton \Vafu.
ingtonslhare, :J.nd that as the [:tIes were all made 
for ready money, and few dl~bts to pay, two anq" 
a half per cent commiilion, only) were allowed the 
defendant, 

The defendant, John Taliaferro excep~ed to the 
report, for the following reaCons, amongft others. 
I. That the certificates for the emiffions of paper 
money in Apri~ and May 1178, being for pape. 

money 
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money received at the fales of the. ~ftate and fund
~d ought to be confidered as part of the fales ~ 
and therefore as the whole amount of the faleS' 
was credited, the hid certificates ought not to be 
ma~e a fep~rate c~arge again; for by that mean:s 
the d",felldant was twice charged with the fame 
thing. But if the certificates had been a proper 
~harge the depreciati:.>D ought to he calculated 
from the time the certificates were received by 
hic], and not from the time they were paid to 
Lewis: 2,. That the commlffioner in charging 
the diiliurfements :lnci payments by the defendant, 
hadmade him liable for the depreciation, between 
the dates of the res;eipts and thJ[e of the payments; 
whereas .ifthe fcale was to bit applied at all the. 
defendant ought not to he anfwerable for the 10[s 
arifing from the intervening depreciation: But 
that aq;ording to the atl of Affembly 8.11 payments 
in paper money ought to fbnd. at their nominal 
amount. 3. That z~ per cent was not a fl.duc.ient 
comm.iilion for his 'J.llnlin ifhqtion on the efrate~ .. 
, ,'" j: • '! ,', 

On thefe exceptiQl:S the commiffioner n;marh 
eel that the certificate for the April and lVliq mo~ 
rey could not be inclucl;eq ~n tjle fales already 
made~ becaufe it is credited by the defendant over 
and above the faleE! of the efiate. . t: 0 that the on
ly quefrion is whether the valne is rightly afcer~ 
tained? To whic;1 there cou!d be no ohjection ~ 
becaufe the defendant is not marte anfvv-erablf;: for 
more, on that ground, than he has cr~(lit for in 
the accounts of Minor and Waihin~ton. In which 
the debits, of the certifica,tes, with interei1: in their 
acca'unts·, conefpond ·with the credit to the 
eftate in the account current; UDon which ftatee 
men t of the certifi:::a~c,3) he ob'iervecl thede= 
fendants, exception va.nilhed,; becaufe he paid th~ 
fame value that he received. That as tq the ex
ception concern~ng the diiburfements,~fj4 pay
ments macle by the defendant he thought hinifelf 
warranted under the decretal order. cfthe court to do 
the partie::: material and completi jufcice as far a~ 
their refpeCtive cafes would admit; al~d that the 
;J.(:tof Affembly did not prevel~t a f2>ir adjufl:men t, 

,.. A Ao of 
~ . ,~'; 
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of the accounts of ex€cutors, adminifl:rators, guardi
ans, or other trufl:ees. That the. aCl: directs, 
H that debts and contracts, are to be reduced to 
" the true value in fpecie at the days or times the 
,,' fame were incurred or entered into. A, buys a 
" horfe of B. for two hundred pounds in January 
" !778payable January 1779, but he fails to pay .. 
"for him until January 1782, when paper money 
" ceafed to be a circulating medium, When the 
" con!".ra[l~ was entered into, the fcale was four 
"for one, and therefor A, muft owe to B, [50 
" ~V'lith [ '7 : IO for thrc¢ years interefl: thereon 
'.\ making the fum of £ 57 : 10; whereas if the 
" term incurred is applied to the debt at the day 
!\ of payment, when the fcale was eight for one, 
" he will only have to pay half that fum. That 
" the hft is not the fen fe, in which the Legifla
" ture ufed the term incurred, appears clearly 
'" from the pro\-ifo in the fecond fection of 
,~' the act; where it is provided, that actual pay-
" ments made in the then currerit paper currency 
" illOUld not be fcaled. The injuftice done to the 
" deptor, by fcaling the debtor contraCl: at the 
",time it was incurred or entered into, and not at 

. " the date of payment, is here transfe:Ted. to the 
" creditor, with accumulatetlJorce. And altho' 
~, the debtor und~r the tenl13 of the aCl: in the cafe 
" propounded, would pay double, yet, if he paid 
"the creditor with intereft on the bll davofDe
" cember 178~, to wit, tV<fy hundred and thirty 
H pounds reduced by the fcale of one thoufand for 

.. " one making four fhilling.> and feven pence, he 
" wQuld pay hir.1 with about the two hundred and 
" fiftieth TJart of hi, debt. The laD: claufe of the 
" aCl: pro~'es, that th~ AfleTlbiy fon,faw that grofs 

; ~~ injuHice yvould be done by a, rigid adherence to 
, " the fcale, or to the payments m3.de by debtors 
, ~, and therefore a diicteticnary power wa~ veiled 

,~ in the courts. Under this opinion your comma:. 
" fioner has, in every inl1;mct: referred to him by 
" the Court, endeavore~i. to do jufl:ice to both debt~ 
" ors and creditors. In fome cafes where the 
~, credits to an efl:ate arofe fro111 fal!;!s on creclit~ 

" ;and 
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,~ and th:: collections of debts due to the telhtor 
~, or intdhte, which a!"e not always punCtually 
~, paid, he hath reduceclthe paper money credits 
" bv a medium reale, and ui'.:d the fame rule for 
"diiburf:::ments. In others \V here the fales were 
.. m:HIe for ready money aId no, debts to collect, 
" <111d few 01' n\) demands to L:tislv but the claims 
H of diihibutees, he hath applied the [cale accord~ 
" ing to the dates. This hit nlle was applied to 
,,;L the cafe under confideration, it appearing to 
" your commiffinner that the adniniii:rator had no 
" debts of any cOl1requenc,~ to pay, which could 
" c~tarJ the diH:ribution." 

" That the whole of the diiburfements were of 
(' fuch a natLlre as made thmn ll(;cdLlrilv known 
" to the defenda Il t, allli it was therc::fore

J 

hi s du~y 
" to have paid them direO:ly, dS he Inc! money 011 

" hanJ for that purpofe." 

The Court of Ch<J.n.cery overruIcd. the excepti~ 
ens, and decreed paymellt of th'2 [ IS8 : 9: 2 to 
the eftate of Wafhington,and of the.[ 301 : 18: 7!
to Woodford, with intereit on e~,ch ium froUl the 
5th :day of July 1779. 

From which decree Taliaferro appealed to this 
COL,rt. 

RANDOLPH for trre appellant. Sal/a vs Yllt.;:S * 
and Granbtlrry vs Granberry t contain the gcnel-;J 
doCtrines of thr;; court lipan naDll' moncy, wilich 
oUt';ht to inilucl\ce tf1)" t.afo: ~;l1.:I pi'i)Ve

J 

that the 
aI)]'Jellz.nt. OG\!ht only te· be c h~1 r~' eci accordinc to o. C' (.) 

the fcale VJ,lilc, ::ts tk,t V;~l.S tht: re"l value of the 
fuLjecl ill his hawls. For dlC!\-; 1;\"aS no tl(:Jauit in 
him, aurl he was rcady to pay the hlares at the 
ether difl.:ributee'S when delllandccL 

MARSH1\LL contra. 'l<_eE~cd onthe [eafoliing of 
'the cornmilli:mer upon the fubject; 1l1ld aclde(l that 

~l.S 

'" I. \'{ash. 2z6. 

t i. Wash. Z46• 
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as the m~mey was not retained for payTT'ent ~' 
debts, that the ~,pp-eUants might have palcl ;t over 
to tl,e guardians of the infancz at an carE:;:r Feri:. 
od, 

RAN'DOLPH in reply. It does not appo.r that 
the guardl~\l1s ever dem:mded it. 

'cur: adv: vult: 

Per.' Cur: 

H The court is of opInion that the receipts a;ld 
~, payments of the aclmin;.ihator to the end of the 
~, year 17'79 OJJght not to have been rt:duced to 
"fpecic. by the legal fc~b of dC[iredation, but 
H to have bee!111atcd in naDcl. in \vilieh tlle 1\'

H ceipt3 and. paym.ents vJ'er~. - T'1 0! reafoning of 
~'the mafl:er comni£EOl:cr, 01';. the Ll~jea, tends 
".to illufl:rate fame of thc evil effeCts of paper; but 
" it beloEgecl to t2e Legiil::ttul."c; ~nJ not to the 
" Courts of Jufiice, to fix the modI: or ,'vinding up 
." that unhaIip!~ affair, fo as to iubjeC't indivici;ul'·, 
'" on the whole, to the leaf'L of una'Toidableevils. 
"Which was done by the aC1; of 178.1:: j"l,.mongil: 
«, other regulations, it is decl~recl that all aC'Lual 
"payments, made 1ri paper in difcharge of dehts 
"or contraC1:s, :u:cc:ld franC. at their nominal 
" amount and not be fcaled; Nor is the cafe of 
"', [uch' payments within the provifo impcwerillg 
M the courts to vary the fcale upon equitable c :,r
."'t cumHances,o Perhaps the cond.u9: of this admi
H nil.frator is lefs exceptionable, thail almofr allY 
"which hath beel1 bcought before a court'; iince, 
" in the 11ext year after the inteftates death, he 
." paid the two complaining dilJ:ributees ~.ll, near-
&, ly all, or probably over) their prop0rticl1C: of 
" the efl:ate to that period. The accopnt ought 
" to be fl:ated in paper to the time of the Jail: pay
(( ment to them, and the balance, either way, re
" duced bv the [cale of that month, carried to the 
" accoun; of fubfequent fpecie articles, ancl in,e
" reft allowtd ag.ainfr the debtor from time to time 
~~, thereafter. The court is further of Opii1ion the 

" adminiftrator 
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d" adminifl:ratol" ought to be allowed five per cent 
~. comrliiTions on, th~ a~1")~;nt of the fales and debts 
H received by himfelf (b'12t not on the loan office 
" eel tiuc:ltes or debts collected by Day, who pro
"' bbly l'et:tined a commiillon;) that allowance 
U npt being too gn~at for fdling :mcl receiving~ 
" paying ,md accounting for the \1:onO'y, and rifque~ 
"il1g the receipt of counterfeit paper; an in~ 
H {l"nce of which appears to have happened to hiSl 
H 101's. Amonzit the loan. certificates is a c911-
-, tincntaJ. one for one tboafaDd three hundred anct 
H forty {even p',mnds twelve {hillings emilnons of 
'" April .mel May mO<1ey 1771:$, which the admi~ 
H nittratol' is chargecl w~th, bec2iuf~ it is part of 
"four thonfand {'even bundred and thirty nine 
., pounds, thirL:,en 111illi::gs ;md four pe:1ce credit
,~ ed i '1 his ar;count for the certificates, befidcsa 
" credit ht .tlec ::lIJl('uot of the whole fales: Thi.s 
'H ht: {rates in' hi,; ex~epticIIS to have been a mifoOl 
'" I 1 ' f" " 'fr"' h" " , CL(t: ~s to tile 'certEIc;;:tes 1n que lOll; W len 
" were t;1,}zen for paper money received for the 
" f.a1:::,~ ;,nc.l [tli1(;ed by him; and fo a double charge. 
': \V :lich, .~,h,:>' j)"t F":wed, is very probable; ,fince 
~~ tl~.e CeItl:icates, bEIng afLer the luteftates death j 

H mull ha",-e heen for paper found in the hou[e OT' 

H received bv the ;zdminiH:rator [or fales ,or debts: 
" Of the for{n,::r eighty peunds, fix l1tillings a:1d ilx 
N pence is. ~cccll!1ctd for~ '\vhich ~t is prefun:ed 
H was all. It is rem::rbhle tha t a like miHake 
H W<lS made by the acimiFli1rat;)r in the cafe of 
H Armill:e"d".s {el'hficates which was correCted by 
" the ·comniL"f;r,ner. This article, therefore, of 
"ene t}:oJf":lnd three hund,'ed and, forty feven 
£' pOl'.l1cb t',vdve fL!Eings ought to be open for 
" elJqL~lry a:v1 adjuH:ment on utking the 6,ew ac
"connt. The decree In favour of the reprercn~ 
" tatlves of \iVilii;ll"!1 vV00dforrt the eo.adluinifha
" to,l' feems irnpt'opcr, tinee no eoutea, betwer.otl 
<;, thc.l1::uA the appellee, appe'a'rs in the reconl, 
", ;lor any aC('.~~Ul~t of their 16:r:a'rate. tnnfcl.clions, 
" except in tlle Hate of the accounts by the cem
" ll1iiflOner,;. unlefs that was done by content , 

H which 
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l'ht po\ver 
of the court of 
ckancery, over 
an appeal to 
this C9nrt,. 
cea[es on the 
£d'c day ot the 
next term, af· 
ter the decree 
was pronQunc
ed. 

And'there_ 
fore if fecuri. 
ty be given in 
the vacation 
that court can
not difallow 
the appeal be
caufe the ap
pellant does 
not give other 
fecurity. 
Marriagefet. 

tlement mull: 
be recorded, 
within eight 
months, or it 
will be void 
againfr ' prior 
creditors. 

OCTOBER TERM 

"'\'Ii'hich woulcl juftify it. And that the decree 
" aforefaid is erroneous. Therefore it is d'~cr'.:'~d 
«( an(l ordered that the fame: be rcverfed and an
" nulled 7 aild that the appellees p:ly to the <TpeJ
,. lant his corts by him €xpended in the ploLecu..; 
" ticn ot' his ;,lppeal aforefaid here; and the caui'e 
" 13 yemanded to the faid High Gourt of Chance
" :y., for tlnt court to have the account) between 
"the paTtie,) reformed; and a decree entered, 
.; accu;-ding to the principles of this decree." 

AJ>iDERSON 

against 

AND E R SON. 

1 '""1 HIS was an appeal from a decn'e of the High 
. Court of ('hancery, in a fuitbroughtby Jane 
A nclerfon hy her lien f,.iend c-gainfr George Ander. 
fOI1 and others. The bill Hates that the plaintiff, 
before her marri:lge with George Allclerfon, was en· 
titled to the remainder in certain Daves aftel' thIS 
death o'f her mother Rebecca Tucker. ' That, In 
the year 1787, fhe agreed to marry the faid George 
Anderfon, Wh0 wa" at the time indebted beyond 
his fortune; but that circui1iftance ',,;'as unknown 
to the plaintiff. That h~r friends thinking it ad· 
vifable, a marriage contraCt, to fecure her proper. 
ty fr,:)m his creditors, was agr<:ed upun;, and the 
friends of the plaintiff recommended, that Colonel 
George Nici}olas, • an eminent praCtitioner of the 
law, ihould draw it: to which the [:lid George 
Anderfon objellccl, b,:caufe he fciid his brotha, 
who was a bwvcr, would draw it ivithout exnencc. 
'1 his, the ph~ntiff and. her friends, who c~nfided 
in the faid George, could not refu[e; and, acc,od· 
ingly, he was requeited to get his brother to ctra w 
proper articles) f~r fecuring the property. That, 

:l 
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a {hart time before the marriage, the faid George 
produced a paper, which he {aid was fuch an one 
<}.s would anfvver thG intended purpofe; but the 
plaintiffs friends were not fa tisfied, and an additi
on was made: which they (who were ignorant of 
law, and no counfel could be had) fuppofed" to be 
fuflicient. That the marriage afterwarDs took ef
fea; and, the plaintiff has fince difcovered, that 
the dehts of the faid George, contraCted before 
marriage, are more . .than futF.cient to fwallow up 
the whore eftate. That the marri:1ge contract has 
been fuppofed infLlfficient to proteCt the property 
from former creditorr and that the brother of the 
faiJ George has fince dedared he intended it 
fhouldhe infufficient, the creditor.; leil:g chiifiy 
his relations. That the creditors have taken the 
:flaves in execution; although they. did not truft 
him on the faith of the fame, That the intention 
of the plaintiff and her friends: was to . feeure th~ 
property to herfelf and childrel1~ The bill there
fure prays that the [aid George and his ('reditor~ 
may be made defend~nts; that the creditors may 
be enjoined; that the :!laves may be fettied agree~ 
.::tble to the marriage .;ontraet jand that the plain~ 
tijTmay hay? general rdief~ 

The anfwer of George Andedon admits th~ 
plaintiffs right to the remainder in the Daves; That 
the marriage contraCt was propofecl~n order to 
prateS: the property from the creditors of the de
fendant; and that ColoneJ Nicholar:; ihould dra.w 
it. That the defendant objeCted and propored 
his brother fhould dr;nv it; but that this was not 
done with any jrnprclper motive. That he appli
ed to his brother, aild requefied him to draw the 
contraa according to the agreement with toe 
pbintifF and her friends. 'I'll:.l! his lrother drew 
a writim;, which he delivered to the defendant as 
fufficlent; hut Colonel Coles with v{hom the pl;';in
tiff then lived, after {hewing it to the. plaintifF ~Dd 
her mother, obje0:ed to its fuiliciency j and 
thereupon the addition W<tiJ made. That he be .. 
Jieves his brother Wi'S actuated by unworthy· m9~ 

tives~ 
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tives, but this was not known or fufpe:'?tec!. by the 
defendans until after the marriage. 

. The cr¢ditor.$ fay they know not11ing ef the 
fraud,l if there was any. 

The depofitious prove that the d':!bts exillecl 
prior to tbe marriage, ~hat a marriage contract 
was ftipulated for; and Ande,:ii.::n's brother f.,ys 
he wrote one. That he coniidered it immaten a~ 
at the time, .in what manner it \va~drawn, as the 
faid George informecl hiJn it was 'only to fatisfy 
the plaintiffs m?ther, and tha~ it would be deftroy
ed afterwards. 

The marriage contraCt: is. in the words fol
lowing, " This iildenture made the '24th of March 
~. 1787, between George Anderfon of the city of 
" Richmond of the (Dne pal't, and Jane Tucker of 
~, the county of Albemarle and panfil of St. Ann 
" of the other part '1'1' itnefsyth, th<lt whereas q 
" marriage is about to be fokmnized between the 
" faid pa~ties"i'nd for the greater ec.fe, fatLfaClion 
~, and aUurance of the [aid Jane, the :fail:! George 
~( doth hereby agree on his part that in cafe he 
" ihould have no 5{fue on the bodv of the faid 
H Jane and in cafe the faid Jane illOuld furviv~ 
" the faid George that then and in that cafe the 
~, faiel George doth agree to relinquiili and anounce 
" all claims and demand to all the Baves now in 
H poffe{JiClu, of the faiJJa;~,= or all the {tn-es that 
" are 1l0'N her property, th8.t 1':1ay'aCC!'ue to him 
" the faid George by the union aforefaid, a!1d by 
" the law~ of the land, and. the faid George doth 
" further agree th~t in caCe he filOUld leave no 
" j]fue by the fz..iclJane and in cate {he fnodd fur
" vive h~m, that then ,mdin that cafe, the f;;id Jane 
" may difpofe of by 'will, deed or any other cono 
~, veyance, whatever all the fTaves now in her pore 
~, feHion with their future increllfe or that are now 
" her property to. any perfon or perfons as the 
,~ lU.ty think fie _ In wltl1-;,fg vdlereof I h~v~.:here~ 
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\\ unto ret my hand and <i\·ffixed my real the day ap~ 
\~ y(;;41' ahovt; \\;rittl:u. 

GEORGE ANDERSON. 

Shnzed sealed and d:;.zi'Ver~ 
, "id in the j4;resence 0[ 

J CiHN COLES. 

(. It is alio agree~ by the faid George Anderfon 
>< th:lt ;wrle of Ih," ib.ves above mendoned or that; 
~,' may accrue to him by the union before name~ 
" or their future increafe fiull be given to any 
" other than the iiTue of th.e fa~d; Jane, or fha~ 
4' they or any of them be fold on' any account 
~, whatever~ vtlithout the confent 9fthe raid Jane. 

GEORGE ANDERSON .. " 
- , ~. ,~ - , I ~ • -,' ...' 

J OH:.J COLES,. 

At l,>.1bemarle September Court 1788 it wa~. 
ttclmowkdged by George Anderfon and ordere~ 
to be recorded; and at Albem;J.Yle May Court 
1791, it was proved by John Coles th~ w~tnefS1 
thereto" . 

The Court ofCh::mce:;:y on the 5th of June 1794 
c1i.fmiiTedthe bill; and the plaintiff prayed an ap
peal to this Court, which' 71asallowed on her giv. 
ing bond within tViO inonthso This fhe failed to, 
do; and afterwards, that IS to fay on the 26th of 
Augnft 1794, petitioned the Chanceflor out of 
emrt to be allowed to give bOEd and profecute 
-::he appeaL, as ihe had been prevented by accident 
from. giving it befor.e; The Gr.ancelbr allowed 
the pc:titioH)andtqe phlftti-ff ga-n~ bona; but a~ 
the Septc;11ber term following the Court of Chane 
c;:,y fet 'li~c1e the :tlIow",l1ce of tr:e appealJ L;nIefs 
the pbintiff by the z6tlt of th",t month) gave fuc1~ 
fecurity a~ {ho;.rki. be approved of by the ,Court. 
In l\;Ln'ch 1797, the phiJltiffhaving failed to give 
thehH: mentionedfecuri.ty, ·the COUi"t of Chance .. 
ry allowed her to give bond within two months~ 
~f the Ccurt of Appealslho:q:l.<;l be of opinion that 

~~ z~ . the. 
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the eourt of Chancery then had power to grant 
the appea.l. 

,RANDOLPH for the appellant. l\1ade two points. 
J. That the appeal was regularly depending ill 
this court. :l, That the fraud would proteCl the 
eftate for the benefit of the plaintiff. 

As to the firft; 
After the appeal had once been allowed, the 

Court of Chalicery had no further contrau! over 
it; and the' fituation of the appellant will induce 
the court, who are not confined to any llmited 
'time for allowing the fecurity, to extend the peri
od farther.in this, than ordinary cafes. 

As to the fecond: 

If George Anderfon only were concerned, there 
could be no queftion about it; for it is clear that 
relief would be given: But his creditors cught 
not to be in a better fituation than himfelf, as 
they can only have the fame rights which he has. 
N or will the failure to record, within the eight 
l11onths,help their cafe; becaufe it was owing to 
George ;t\.nderfon himfelf, whofe neglect was It 

fraud, which ought no~ to injure the rights of the 
wifu.· . 

VVICKH.!\1,'[ tontrd. The act of Alfemblv is ex
prefs, that the deed not having been r~corded 
within the eight. months, is void againfl: the cre~ 
ditors. So t'hat it is as if there h~d been no fet~ 
dement: But if there had been none, then the 
law would have vetted ,~he property in the wife; 
and as the need was not recorded} the prefumpti,. 

'on was that it had ve~ed by the intermarriage. 
The alledged fraud can make no difference. FOl" 

if one man gets poffeffion of anothers eltatc, and 
fdis to a third perfon, without notice, it is good: 
And the c:J.fe, in eifeCl, is the [urne here. It makes 
no difference whether the debts originated before 

'Of' after the n:arriage; for, as the fettlement was 
not recol"ded within the eight months, the a6t 

, would equally affeCl them in e~ther cafe. 
WAJ!.PE:N 
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W ARDEN on the fame fide. The fe~tlement is 
extremely d~feCtive. For proper trults 2nd limit:~.
dons to preferve the efbte are not id~rted: And 
upon that ground alL) ehe neditorsmuit prevail •. 

MAns~.H.L on the fame ue;c. If any fraud 12$ 
been commi.t:teclJ the creditors w~re not com:ern
ed in it; and therefore it c~nnot be ohjeCted againft 
them. It is no objeCtion to ["y, that they did not 
tru:t Anderfon upon the erellit of this property; 
for the act incll!des them? neverthelefs, as it ren·· 
ders the deed vc:~d againH: all creditors. In \vhich 
refpeC't the act makes a c]jft(~rence between credi
tel'S and pu[c\-.u.fers, Of .eoutfe, if the credltors 
have been guilty of no f'rallG, it follovi's t~)at the 
fetclem~nt can:lot oner"te 2'-' :tinn then;; hut they 
have the fame rights' -"'fhich ~Ley Vv"()G.;,l )\:,':e haJ~ 
if the fettkment ho.d net been made, 

RANDOLPH in reply', S(-'~cc~·(l)n~~: the dee .. l in 
S 1 ~ " 0 ;- w r·...' 
.cptember 1708 was iu-ilclent by re:at.;Cl1. 1 Jut 

is the principle with 1'e>,:"n1 to the e:-:;Gllrnent ()~ 
d"p J" -C' ~-r;"--'; - il f <" 1<'" ,,1~ d -P, l-)~ p. ~eCb Q. t1-. (:.".11 al1~." 8.-,C in ~,ug~-.d'. v if) t .1;: ac.1: 

of 1785> for regclhting conv",yances} pro;)erty~ 
mo,-ing f!'om the c')'Jenal1tOi" _only, is c:)lltemplat~ 
I~(J; and therefore that hew does not apply to the 
prdeut cafe, I,vherc the nrolle:",\" bel(Jlwed to the 
\vlfe. For the (;ovena:;,t~ he're a'l'c ktl] Cl{ the p~lrt 
of the hufL:.nd, 'fhe wetd. cre£t()!"s in 1:h,:; "C:1: i;; 
.. b 1 fl 1 't· . fl' r , .0 e UDO.eL'J)OG. WUll :l1.1 exceptH'n 0 t ,e '.'Vue s 
inlereH. "It is U[c;c1 11l')re HroDidv in Lilt £btutg! > 

rJ'" • h 1'~ r,"" '-'01~ • 
0, .. ~~l:0rtbC't -, tnan :P1 nu r a(i,; and yet ~t h:iS al".. 
w-ays blOen t,,::en t~1er~'i]; :l flOnf~ ~il:conlljj(1' to the 
T'.l.le in the B:1)1kr~;p,- hvvs, 'which exc~;ts ~ht': 
rib~~lts of "([ie wife. altho)~wh tile ter;ns i~l thofe' 

, • C) 

1:11-'1"8 are ihon2"er th<!l1' the wor.Js of OlJl" aCe. r; 
At/;. 190. :2. Atk. 561;. 2~ J2tk. 3990 l~ V\I~.S ti~e
culp:lhle neglect of the (-mfhand, Ie "vhem it 'was
C'.>ilflcled, that prevented the deul from beil'g re
corded withi,l the eight 11101,(:h5; ,wcl that WetS ~ 
f,aud, which will take the c;a[e out of the opera
tion of t.h.:' Hallie€:. r'f'l" tIle rO

'
1yt p\,:11 fllpr·i;, ,j''''' ..... '....1 ..... J'-_ "i.!- .... ~~;,/~J-J.\.... 

omifnon 
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onltffion to rec0rd. 2. Vern. 564. George Ii ndr::r • 
fon was a trullee for his ','life; whore intereft was; 
:prevented, by th.econ;:aCl, from vcrting ~i1. him; 
and therefore hra crefntol's. can have no nl!llt. 2. 

Vez. 665: He codd not, by any aCt of l~;fs, bar 
her equity. 4. Bro. Ch. cas. 3",6. I. Wms~ 45'). 
Of coutfe, as the Ci"eclLOrB attempt to charge the 
efrate me1"ely by the operation of hiw, it 1S com· 
petent to the wife to rebut that ope::z;tic1l, by 
fuewing the fraud and its eifeds in preventing 
the proper freps fro'~2 be~l'Ig taken for [cemity. 

WICKHAM:. As the deed \V"S not recc:~decl the 
creditors relied, that this was the property of 
Geurge Anderfon, and gave faIth to. it according
ly. So that, if he be a truftee for the wife, ;;;:;, 
the deed~ not having been n::cm'tlec1, ]s n::d 
the creditors; far whether truftee or not, win 

.. :mckeno difference in thSl,t Ye'{'pec[;, <'s he has the 
1,egal cHate in hirD? and the ~Jeeu. is VOl,: tlle 
act of Affen:bly •. Tho ClTguments drliYVll ~'T?D: the 
flatute of ]2JI1zabet-h 8re 1:: .. y.~le'\)'ant; bCCali.ic t:ere 
'tvas no intention to defraud., Bu~ if tJ--:'e~'e i\tiS, 

and the crc(titors 'were not con·cl'3Tned ~Tl 2t, they 
would not be anea-ed. bv it. There 15 "10 fCllnd;~ 
tion for the dHtinccion taken bet'ween the proper
ty of the wife a.nd tl-r<2't,of tI:e hufo:md; 'fer fettle
ments are more fl'cquelrtly 'made' c:fthe porperty 
of the wife., than of that of the huib,mci;. and the 
<conftru61.ion contended for on the other fiJe would 
l'epeal the law. As the cieed'Col1t?ineci no fettle
'mem of lands, recordiDg it in Albemarle Court 
would. not have been· fuffident; for- that is ex
)prefsly again[t the 'words of the act of Afrembly. 

''. 

RANDOLPI'Io The' deed \vas ex,,;cuted in Albe
·'h1arle county; and (,h6'1'e1'ore tlnt was the proper 
'Court to record- it il1~ , - J 

Cut': qdv: 'Dult. 

LYONS Judge, aftel'Bca~ll1?' th~ cafe, a.eliver& 
''fed. the refolution of the COtlrt ~s follo'wso 

The 
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The firfl: quer,:~on is, whethel~ the appeal is pro" 
?erly br:ou[';ht up? 

VI e are of o:?iniol1" that the power of the Court 
of Ch;mGcry ceared. on th3 10th of September 
:7);:1·; when the [text tet'm ;;Le2" the making of the 
deep;;; comr;:l~llcr:d; J_,ld, (rom-i.bat period, that 
i.t belonged. to this Court on l,y to determine on the:. 
l:lliicienc'f of tbe fecurity; as the cl.uie was then 
bere, au2_ the Court of Chancery had no lor.~r 
lany cOiltroul over it,. For the authority of that 
C8uft, iJ~ccording to tt'.e true cpnfirc;[\:ion of the atl: 
of AiT'cmbly, expil'<;Q wi.th the vacation, which fol~ 
lo~>;;ec1 tIl", rJecree; and therefore its fubfequent 
~)roceeclillcrs were a.ltogcther void. Of courfe the 
~Dl' i}c;<l h3.~:ino-b been g-r3.r:.trd in l"_lJ'?:ull 1'"',94, and. 

It,, I. i....__ , U -

fe\.:lrity gi"v'"en ::lC-:Dr:C[~g t'o l~~f\T, it B1UPC u2.ndo 

- Tk~ 11cXt (~L1dLon is; \vhethcr a COLirt of Equi~ 
'~y em il:pply the omiiilon' anJ. defect in Dot re
conlinz the marriage artides, v,rithin eight months,~ 
acc;onilng to the ~'1 of _I:"'{~;_nlbly [c." regulating 
con\"~;~tnces? ! ,-;,:. 

ChanccEors in ED2J:mCl have gone great lengths 
'or I" ,cr.", . 111 F-,?P ylEg G2lects ~n conveyances, as appears 
from tIl" c.afc of 'ic')'!OI' vs JV/;eeler 2~ Vern. 564~ 
:al1d other cares cited at the bar; but We do not 
k!1?w "I~vhat provii:oT~S' ot re{~rvatif\ns tbete nl!ght 
have been in the ae[ of Parli.ament or cuftom re~ 
ferred to ill thore afes, or i.nthe lnflkmpt law's of 
-rhat countrv al1udeci to in the ar2"ument~ 
~ ~.' 0 

. The ace of AfTembly, for regulating c9nveyances 
in this fiate, "nil rn2,G.e to protect cred.itol"s and 
purchafers 8gainft fecret truils ;J,nd latent ti.tles; 
'-:lndfor that ptrpofe only: Since it contains a 
proviro, that the dced, although net proved 'd1'lthin:. 
eight months,rha~l be bind,ingbetwten the parties, 
as it was at comrilon hITif; and the provifo is an 
'exception which proves the rule, that is to fay. 
'that the deed, fh;;,Il not hind any but the parties 
themfdves. 

~ But 
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nut when a ftatue fays exprefsly" that a coho 
veyance ihall not bind, can a Court of Equity fay 
that it !hall? SUl':,,;ly that would be to repeal the 
aCt; and therefore equity will not interpofe ill 
fuch cafes, notwithftanding accident or unavoid
able neceffity. For the power ofa ftatute is io great; 
that it has been faid, that even infants would 
have been bound by the act of limitations, if there 
had been no exception with regard. to them, con
tained in the itatute itfelf. 

It is true that there are no negative words, in 
the aCt of Auembly, to exclude the jurifdietion of a 
Court of Equity in the prc":;nt cafe. But a Court 
of Equity mult confult the intention of the Legir ... 
lature as well as Courts of Law; and when the 
Legifiature have determined a matter with its cir
t;~mftances, a Court of Equity cannot intermeddle, 
Qr relieve againft the exprefs provifions of the ita
t~tte. , 

Fraud, however, is ftil11eft open for a Court 
of Equity to act upon; and .if a creditor or purcha
fer has b~en guilty of a fra).ld, by preventing the 
deed fr011ll;>elng recorded, or otherwife, Eyuity 
may fti.n relieve; as no per[<)!1 ought to take ad
vantage of his own fraud anq.obtain th~ benefit of the 
natute 'by undue means. for the act was i:n:t~nd
ed only to fecure fair and hoheft cl"t:!ditorsand pur. 
chafers; and not to prote~ the fraud <!-nd circum
V'ention of either of them-

. But as the appellees, ~n .this cafe, do not appc1r to 
h'~ve been partIes or prIVIeS to any fraud, nor are 
even charged with it in the bill, they ;::ertainly 'are 
entitled to the full benefit of the aCt for fecuring 
their juft debts; and the marriage agreement can· 
not now be fet up in equity to defeat them: Ef. 
p-ecially as no extufe, for keeping up the man:iage 
articles fo long, is even alledged; if any could be. 
2dmitted. 

Rebecca Tucker do~s not thew any title to 
the Haves {he claims; ;mc1, if fhe has any, {he may 
recover at law. 

The 
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The other quefHons maqe are not now nece·fi'a~ 
ry to be determined: and the.refore they are re
!trved for future difcuffion, 

The decree of the Court of Chancery is to be 
~:6irme<l, 

CAS. E S 
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1£ there be 
iW,dgment a
gaiilft a !he
riff, for the 
amount of mo
ney levied 01\ 
an execution 
with the 1 5 p~ 
cent intereft 
and he appeals 
Tke appellee, 

CASE>S; 

ARGUED AND DETERI'v1INED· .' ' , '\ . 

IN THE 

COURT of APPEALS 
IN 

A 'FR IL T E R M OF 'l'HE YEAR l8co .. 

GUERRANT 
against 

TAYLOE, 

T HE appeH:ll1t VI:l;'; {Lcriff of the county o~ 
Goocbland, and h:::.cllevied the amount of an 

execution~ "whIch had been put into his hands by 
the aFpellee; b1.,lt had. fai.ld to pay over therrlO
ney. Up en which the appellee moved for and 
0btained judgment in the DHhi6t Court, for the 
afD.0unt of the money levied with the IS per cent 
dam~ges. f:;'rom which ju~gmc;1 t the appellant 
appealed to this court. 

by waiving W ICK~AM for the al)pellee~ A::-te" obferving-
t;,·e 10 per ct~ v 

damages. f01: that there was no error in the judgment, f=t!d tf"=tt 
retarding the the appe~lee was entitled to the 1,5 per cent da
execution and mages, notwithilanding the act of AffemblY which 
taking a ~m· gives 10 per cent damages only in cafe of appeals. 
pIe affirmance h . (' f fl ff 
of the judg- T .at thls cale 0 the leri was an exee.ption to 
~ent, )nay the general rule;. for the fheriff would otherwif~ 
ibll have his be a gainer inftead of a lofer by the c:pFal; be
l5 per cent caure by delayinoG: . the execution of the J:udgment 
dam,'[o"es, ac- . <. . 

cordi~~(r to the he leffenecl the 1l1tereil. At any f:lte the appellee 
judgm~nt" of may Telinquiih the d:m,:::.ges in this court, and 
the Court be- tali:1'l a fimple affirmance ot the judgment without 
~@W~ ~htr. 10 per cent darn:;\ges, 4nd then by the terms- • 

. of 
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pf the judgment which is firicUy conformable to 
the diretfiolls of the act of Affembly, the appellee 
'will be enti.tled to the 15 per cent damages. 

ROANE Judge. .~'\rc you contented to take a 
~rnple affirm4!1Ce withou:: any, damages for retard~ 
>lllg the execution? 

"\:VICK:U,.:-l. Yes • 

. Per: Cur. Affirm the judgment then, wi~hou; 
~ny damages~ . , 

SPOTSWOO~ 

against 

PEN D LET 0 N. , ,.. ' 

pel.1rrant 
'Us 

Tayloe. 

~ 

Jf the ap~ 
peliant -pI 0,,: 
mi;e lh·, 1i?pel~ 
leG, th,'J l, th~ 

I N an aCtion on the cafe, br.ought by Pendleton l~tter )"illl a~ 
againr~' Spotfwood. in the pi,triCl: Court, the gree to il~v~ 

~eclaratiQn W'i S as follows, " Benjamin Pendleton. theappt.>aJ 6J-
11. . m;lled the ap'" 

~'complaills of idexander Spotfv;ood in CUlLOqy ptll"nt v,ill 
"&c. of this, to wit, that wl1ereas, nrfi (by of pay him th~ 
" OC1ober f790 th.ere was an ap],!ealtr(Jm a judg- full <-mount' 
II ment of the County Court of ~p\Jd~'lY;ll1i:a, (k- ofthedeJt,da 

~, pending in the DifhiCl: COl.l:"t holden. at l .. 'recle- ~:'[fse:~~:\IU~ 
" rickfburg) in which appeal tJ:j.e [aie!. .Alexander upon rhr. dP~ 
~, Spotfwood .was appellant, and the faid Denj\l- peal, and the 
"min was J.ppdlee, when <mel where. it ,W;;iS appelL:;; C0n~ 

d f . . 1 1 S f d 1 'f h '~nts ,.I'eretQ ~~ agree by :nci }uexanc.er pot woo t,lJ.t 1. t e i.J d.. 1 
. land the 'lpoea 

;:\ faid. Bl'njamin Pendleton vvould agree to have is tlifrn'iled a~. 
" the faill apreed clifmiiIed, that he the raid Alex- gretu', the ap"7 
~, ander. would. pay him the fuii amount of the pellee may 
~, debt, damages and eaits then due on faid ap- maintain' ai:' 

d f 'd B' h 1 l'd fumpjitop.thi~ (( peal, an the al enjamll1 avers I at le Cl1 promi[e .• 
~, agree to have the faid appeal difrniiTed anelit The Court 
" was in confequence difmiffed, and he doth more- play jean lq~ 
f~9ve"f ~v:~r th<)-t th.e amQunt of ~he d~bt, d~mages queftionofda: 

'~ .. ' :ro. nd, mages in inch. 
a cafe to the 

~~rr· 
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" and cofts then due upon the appeal was :£ 22~ 
" 5: 7 i· Of which the raid defendant had notice, 
" by reafon of all which premi.fes the faid defend. 
" aI:t became liable to pay to the faid plaintiff the 
" faid £ 222 : 5 : 7 i; and being 10 liable he after. 
" wards, to wit, on the day and year laft menti~ 
" oned, at the cQunty aforefaid, in coniideratioI\ 
" thereof, undertook and faithfully promifed that 
" he would pay the faid £ 22,2 : 5: 7} to the faid 
"Benjamin. whenever h~ ilIould be afterwards 
({ thereto required. Neverthelefs the faid Alex
"ander, altho' often l"equired hath not yet paid 
"the [aid £ 222: 5 : 7-} to the faid Benjamin, 
" but hitherto to p ilY the fafile hath refufed and 
" frill doth refufe to the damage of the; raid plain. 
" tiff of fixty pouD,ds and therefore he brings fuit 
"&c." Plea nan Il.f.!umpdt/ and iiTue. Upon the 
trial of the caufe the defendant filed a bill of ex
ceptions which frated th<\t, " The defendant mov
"ed the court to inftruet the jury, that the 10 

" per cent before the appeal was d~i{fed was 
" not due, and v.-as not included in the contn~Cl: 
" Rated in the declaration. It appearing alfo, 
"from the record, that the appeal mentioned in 
" the declaration was difmitied in the year 1791; 
"but the court, being divided, didlJ not infiruct 
" the jur)', for the following redons, becaufe it 
C( depended 190n the evidence, what the parties 

, " agreed was ,due, ::l.t the time the cQntra& was 
" made for the difmiffion, and becaufe thp. jury 
H were the judges o~ the faid contract, which was 
~, verbal." 

There is a copy of the order t,)r difmHling the 
appeal, copied by the clerk into thj:! record, which 
is in there words, " Frederickiburg Difiriet Court 
" April 30th 1791. Alexander Spotfwood appeI~ 
"lant againG: Benjamin Pendleton appellee, upon 
" an appeal, This fuit being agreed between th~ 
" parties, it is difmiffed.H 

There was a verdict and judgment' for the plain. 
tiff; and the defendant a'rJrHlaled to this court. 

" . 
WICKHAM 
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WICKHAM for tht: appellant. The judgment is 
not defcribed with fuflicit;nt pl~ecifion, as it is the 
foundation and git of the aCtiOin. But if it was, 
flill the action could not be maint:lined; becaufe 
it is assumpJ'h for matterof record. V{hich will 
not lie, as tlh~ puty has a higher remedy: Con~ 
feqaently if it were true that it lay for the dama. 
gt:s, it would not fOl' the: iudglllellt itfe1f., Be .. 
fides the Court left the queftwll. of damages to the 
iury improperly; L Becaufe tht! evidence did 
not corrcfpond with the dedantiol}; which ought 
to hav;.; Hated the!amount of the dam:lzes: 2. Be~ 
.::mfe the amount of th," dam:< .. gcs 'was; queJlion of 
law; amI therefort:ihould have bt:en decided by 
th~ Court. 

RANDOLPH Conti"a. The ju!1ice or the cafe has 
certai,rily been attained, and therefo.rt:. every thing 
is to be prefumed in f:.lVOllf or the judgment. The 
aifumpfit Was not in conii:d~r:lti()l1 of the judgment, 
but of the difmiHion; and the judgment was gOIl\! 

by the appeal, having been diJmifCecl agreedo The 
defcription is particular enough; b::-oufe it is fuf
ficient notice to the defendan:. The e'iidence 
does correfpond with the declaration; for it is 
averred, that the defendant promiffeJ. to pay the 
amount of the danuges, in coniicier<tti<Dll that 
the plaintiff would fuffer a difmiffiol1 of the appeal. 

There was nothing improper in leaving the 
que!tion, concerning the ciamages, to the jury; 
becau[e it was a n!3tter of caIClliatlon,.more thall 
eJflaw. 

VVICKHAM in reply. It is not true that the 
former judgment wa, gone by the diLniinun; for 
that only means that the p<lt,ties relillql,l,iflwdthe 
queflion concerning the e'l'l'ors, but, the judgment 
rClnained. 

Cur. adv. ~)u!t: 

LYONS Judse. Deliverecl the refolution 'Of 
the Court, that there was no error in the judg~ 

ment. 
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tnent. That the confideration of the alTumplil: 
was fufficient, and well enough laid. Tktt the 
evidence was proper upon the declaration: And 

c~ :: that there was no improp:-iety in Jeaving the quef; 
tion concernlDg the damages to the jury. 

~ 

hth~dec!a~ 
htioll does 
~10t demand 
interei1, and 
the defendant 
waives his plea 
'the Court can
not give jtidg
mendor inter
eLL 

Judgment Afilrmcd. 

BROOKE 

against 

G 0 R DON. 

B. and S. Gordon brought ~n action of debt 
in the County Court upon a promiIfory note, for 
/:, 70; The declaration demancled the feventy 
pounds only, v;rithout any mention of i:ltcrcfi and 
concluded to the plaintiffs clam:;ge thirty dollars. 
The defendant took oyer of the not@ ,,"'hich was 
in thefe \VOi'cts, ~'l\Icn'-rs. Samuel and l:iRzil Gor
" don, FalJ1lOut'h, Gentlemen, I wil1nlncty days 
" after date hereof PJy to you or order fevenry 
"pounds for value r~ceivedof Robel~t B. Vol's, 
" John T. Brooke, December 23d., 1795." The 
oefenclant plead pa\'ment. ,,"\Thich Le wai','ed at a 
fubfequent Court;- :ll,ld thereupon the County 
Court gave judgment Tor t:,e r!bii~tiff for [701 
with interei1 from the 23d of Dece;~lber 1795 till 
payment, and the colls-. From 'which judgment 
the defendant appedccl to the Diftrict Court j 
where the faid .i'ndgment was reve'rfed with cofts; 
and the DifhiCl: Court proceeding to give fueh 
judgment as the County Court ought to have gi\"~ 
en" entered juclgment for the [78 only, and the" 
cofts in the County Court. 

From which judgment the defendant arpeabl 
to this Cour't, 

WILLIA~f~ 
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Vi [L 'c.B JlfS fo: tb <tDpcllee. The judgment of 
dw D d:r;.::l Cou~ t i.s ri;~;; nccording to the deCiJion 
of this Court in the cale of Hubbard vs Blow. *" 

P:;r. G';/r. Affirm tl1e Judgment of the DillriCl 
C)Ul'[, 

V/ILSON 

againJl 

;STE\TENSON'::; ADJ.\1INISTRATORS. 

Cl T:::VEi',SON'S aJrr,j ni rtra tor gave :.he following no
~j t:ce Oil a fOl·thcoming hond, "Dumfries Oaober 
"9 1797)Gentlemtn, Piea[e t::dcenoiiceth8ton the 
H Jiftil day- of tbc :W:'-it Difhicl Comt to b" held at 
" Dnn~fr';es, 01' 1'8 ["OC!l thereafter as counrel can 
" be he::lrd, a ll!ot.ion will be made': for j>dgment 
" on a a bond gr;1l1tcd by l{ icharc~ Gfiham (now 
« dcccaiCd) ZlrHl Cumberland VVil[oll to John Ste
,. \'cnCon aJ;nil1i!lrator of Viilliam Stevenfon) 
C( dated the fevcnteelltL (by of Decemher feven
,( teen hunJrcd and ninety Jj\'e, fur the fU111 of 
H ek,'e;; hnn,irccl and two pounds, eleven ihillings 
c, and four pence, conditioned for the d.elivery at 
" the C011rthoufeof Dumfries on the fifteenth'dav 
(C of February 1796, of eighteen Daves given up 
H to G-er);-ge L,a;ll:; deputy ihcriif of Prince Wl1-
"·F;:;.lTl C01.::nl:'l in lieu of' the }'(ci,c of the -raid Rich~ 
" ard GralnJ~1~ taken by raid deorge La')l(-; (lepu" 
L( t:" {heriff by virtue of a cajJias ad satis,Flciendum 
" in::ed from the faid. DiJlriCc Court oh'a judg~ 
" meat o1Jtained there at the fuit of the hid John 
" St.evenfon as adminiH:rator 8f the raid vVlllhni 
i, Stev::,nfoil if Of the 110n performance of debt and 
" ceres) b:1.lance then tIlle, an10nl1tillg to five hun~ 
I' Jred a:ncHifty one pounds Eve ihillings al1(1 eight 

" pence 

* April term 1792. 
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"pence. James Smith attorney in fact of JOhii. 
" Stevenfon adminiftrator of \Villiam Stevenfon 
"deceafed. To Mr. Cumberland Wilfon and' 
,. George Graham adminiftrator or executor of 
" Richard Graham deceafea." This notice was 
ferved upon Graham and Wilfon both. 

After tecitrng the faid notice, and the appeare 

ance of Wil[on and Graham by their attorney, 
'with a continuance of the caufe from day to day 
for feveral days during the term, the record pro
ceeds thus) 

" John Stevenfon adminifrrator of! " Upon a 
" William Stevenfon. Plaintiff. I " motion for 

ap-ainJt ' " judgment 
" Cumb~rland Wilfon & Gt',lorge t" on a bond 

'(( Graham adminiftrator 01- executor I" executed 
'c of Richard Graham "by Rich-

Defendants.) « ard . Gra
n ham deceafed and Cumberland VVilfon to the 
"plaintiff, for the forthcoming of property given .t up by thp. faid Richard Gr:lham in lieu of his bo
~'dy taken by virtl!e of an. execution iffued from 
" this Court) at the fuit of the faid plaintiff. 

" This day came the parties by their attorneys 
( and. their arguments having been fully heard and 
~, mature deliberation thereon had, it is cQl1fider
'c ed by the Court that the plaintiff recover againfr 
" the defendant Cumberland ~Vi!son eleven hundred. 
" and two pounds eleven fhillings and four pence 
" the debt in the faid bond mentioned &c. And 
'" the plaintiff has leave to difcontinue his mo
" tioD. againft the other defendaIlt." 

The bond"is joint and revera1. On the execution 
is endorfed "Executed and eighteen flaves given 
'" up in lieu of his body and injoined in . the High 
" Court of Ch:lncery before the day of fale meu
" tiou\::d in the within bond for th~ir delivery:", 

There is a copy of the injunCtion bond copied 
into the record. . 

Wilfon 
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Wilfon appealed, ,from the judgment of ~h~ 
DiftriCl: Court, to this Court. 

WICI\HAM fQr the <\ppellan~ •. The notice i~ 
that the plaintiff will move for a joint judgmen~ 
againfi: the furviving obligor and the reprefenta~ 
tives of the decedent, which could not be render
ed; but, if it could~ the plaintiff ha,s only taken 
judgment agaillfr the furvivingobligor, and difcon .. 
tinued againft the adminiftrator. 'Which is erro
neous; bel;aufe the judgment does not pill'fue th~ 
notice. Such a declar~tion would have been bad; 
and a notice, which is in the pature of a declara
tion, frands upon the fame ground. So that wha~ 
is requifite in the one, is Il'eceifary in the other 
alfo; and it is right it fuoJ11d be fo, or otherwif(l 
the defendant dOl;!s not know how to defend hhl1".' 
felf. 

But, upon the merits, the plaintiff "vas not en,.. 
titled to judgment; becanfe the injunCtion, having 
iifued prior to the day of fale, difcharged the obli~ 
gor's from performing the conditions of the forth" 
comIng bond, For, if the fherilf had had the pro~ 
peTty in culiody, he mull have d~fcharged it; ane; 
the forthcoming bond wa,::. but a fubititution for 
the property. Therefore if the property was lia
ble to be refl:ored, the bqnd ought to hay? been. 
given up. For the law does not require·a va.iQ. 
thing to be done; that is to fay, that the obligors 
.fhould deliver the property and tak,,; up their bond, 
in oreier that the fheriff might return the property 
the next moment. It is like the cafe of Qne who 
is fpedal bail for another, and the pr~ncipa1is 
made a peer or enlifrs ~p a foldier i in whid1 cafes, 
the court will Qrder an exoneretur tobe entered 
'1.t once, without requiring that the body fuould 
be firli rendered; beeaufe it \voul4 be difcharged 
immediately, if it "yere, This, which is clear 
upon principle, receives additional weight.' from 
the aCt of Aifembly, directillg the money 111ade on 
the exeautioJ), to be refrored to the defendant at 
l~w, upon the efI!.l.!.pation ofth·~ injunCtion; 'which 

looks: 
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looks as if the Legiib.ture meant to prt:fcri~e q 
general principle, applicable to all fragcs of tr,.e 
~xecution; for then: . C2.11 be no reafoll j why tLe 
money ihoulcl be refrored, and the property no~~ 

BOTTS anel C_UL c(Jntra. The not:ce is' flLftici. 
~nt. '} heI.:: proceedings are not like thofe a:t 
common law; and therefore dS not require the 

. fame precifioll. It is funcie;lt, if the defendarit 
is fubfranlially informed of the nature of the mati. 
PH; which is as effectually (LEe by a joint as <l; 

feveral notice; becaufe he is equally :J,S ·well i~. 
fa r!11eq, as tq the merits of the claim, 1:ly the on~ 
.f\fl. the other. 'fhe qfe does not refemble that 
of a joiQ.t declaration, ulJon a feveral contract, at 
j::ommon law. For there the pb.inti£F hils in the 
Droof of the contraa, as h.: d~cla;:es on cne con. 
trat\:, and proves another; fo th~ t the defenda~t 
could not be prepared t() meet til,: teHin10liY. But 
it is £till the fame fGl'thcumingbond, whether the 
notice be joint or i'cIc;:;il; and t;lerefore there i$ 
no L .. ikrc of the evidence or miftZtk.e as to the 11,,
tLlre of the ~1alm~ Th'..:s chen it appel's that evel\ 
if a joint judgment CQuid have been taken, the nQ~ 
" ""ffi" n, .. fi tlce was lnLU oent. nut toe ~rgument lS a or--

tiori where a ioint iuJg;-!1ent could not be taken i 
becJ.ufe there the n~tice mufl: onera~e feverallv Qr 
nl)t at all. Therefore the ent;~v of the di:c;nti. 
rlUance J as to the actminilh;tor,· cannot prejudice 
the caufe; for it was a work of i'upererog:uion, an4 
no more than the lay;, wOll1d have done "vilhont. 
For as the notice operated feveralIv, and diftinct 
juclgn:ents ,"ere to be taken, that p~rt of it which 
relate,I to GraL:lm's l'fprefel1tati\:es ,.'as furpluf-: 
:ag'C mel-ely ; and therefore the entry of a difcol1 q 

tinuance as to that has no efFeCt one Way or the 
pther. Beficles· when the pbilltiff followed up his 
notic€ only as to Qpe of the ddendantG, he nece[! 
ia~'ily waived it as to the othe::. 

The forthcoming bond waii a difcharge of the 
judgment, I. FVasb. 92; -and therefore abfolure 
'fgmpliancc with the conGlitions of ~he bond w~~ 

;requi.jit~. 
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tequifite. It is generally true, that. an inj.unCHoI+ 
1e:wl;'s things as they were; tha~ IS to fay, the; 
plailHiff or fheriff cannot proceed to a fale, but 
~till it is the duty of the obligor to perform his 
~Qndilion; becaufe it waS inferted for his benefit; 
and he can not fa ve hiq penalty without fulfilling 
It. But, it is ~ clf~ar principle of law, that a man 
cannot excufe himfelf, from the performance of ~ 
c~nditjoIl) by his own act. Telv. 207; and as. the 
iniunclion is of the obligors own reeking, heough~ 
n~tto be received to object it againCt the compli
ance 'with his bond. \lVhich argument, in the 
prefent cafe, is jull: as applicable to the fecurity, 
as to the principal; for the fame perfon who is 
fecllrity to the injunction bond, is fecurity to the 
forthcoming bond, likewife. So that, h<lving en· 
~ble[l the principal to fue the injunction, he ought: 
no ,nore ~o be allowed to objeCt th~~ circumfraac~~ 
than the principal himfelf. .. . 

Cur,' aflv: 'Vult: 

LYONS Judge. Delivered the refolution of 
the court to the following effect. That, if the 
forthcoming bOld he not forfeited, at the time, 
when the injunction i{fues, the penalty is raved; 
becaufe the compliance whh the condition woulcl 
be ufelefs, as the property mufr be refiort:q imme. 
diately, that it was delivered to the fheriff; and 
therefore the law would difpenfe with it. But, 
if the rdrthcoming bond is forfeited before the in~ 
junCtion iifues, the injunCtion does not difcharge 
it, but the obligors continue liable frill. That a~ 
the court were clear upon this point, they left 
~p.at relative to the notice un~ecided. " 

Jud:;meqt of the DiJlr~ Cour~ rev~rfecl. 

CO},LAND 
D2 
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BUCK & BRANDER. 

against 

COPLAND 

''If'l HE bi:ll frate" that Copland being difp6. 
J\ fed to layout fome mor,ey, which he had 

by-him, in the fall of 1795, he mentioned it to Hicks 
and Campbell, and told them, if they would pur. 
chafe fome military l:ands for him out of his own 
;money, that he would allow them a commiffion 
of S p-er tent. J'hat they'afterwards told him, 
that Benj,lmin Mofely wilhed to fell; and that 
they had offered him 2j, which he had refufed; 
but faid that he would authorife the defendants to 
fell; and tha:: they had fpoken to the defendant 
Brander who had promifed them the refufaf. 
That in a few days afterwards, the plaintiff en
quired of Hicks and Campbell, whether they had 
heard any more. of the matter? That they anfwer
ed they had not, aad advi,fed the plaintiff to ap
ply to the,defendants. That the plaintiff applied t.o 
Buck & Brander accordingly, between the If\: and 
16th of November; Told them that I-licks and 
Campbell were pu~'chafil1g fl);- hii~'" ;:-.,,(1 ,'lil.;,';;:: ':-j: 

That the defenclants Llic, they bacl been amho. 
rized by 1\'101'e1y to fell, in order tc~ny a clebt 
dUf; themfelv·es; but he had deiIre(i t]":"l not to 
take 2/,' until he had aJvifed with them; That 
they woulJ '\vrite to hi,~, memioning the p~intiEs 
offer, and ~Il the lllean time 'would e.ncl'lite of the 
value. That the rlaintifF told t:lcm, if Mofel)' 
would not take that price to let him haye the re~ 
fui'al, as he would gi';e as !nnch, or more, than 
any other perfon, for it. That the defendant~ 

promifd 

In fuch:i cal;; :lS the tra,11lilEl:t0I13 b~t·:;e~n A, C :md B 
we~'e not in writiilg, :5, Til".), pk.d the aCt, to rl'eY~nt fr:iuds 
and 1',crjuries, 
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In OiaiCed' to do fo; and one' of them, aft.crwarGs~ 
told the plai:1tiff th~.t he had writtell, hut 110 an· 
1'wcr had ,;:onw to han:J. That the plailHi~f agaill 
offered 2}; which that defendant hid he bdieved 
w:u: the price) a(,d, if 1\101'e1y would take it the 
plaintiff {hQl..~ld have dle lands, That h(; ,vould 
let the phintiff know, when he hcard from him. 
That the plaintiff had, from the commcncement, 
rei"olved to giv,e 2/6, i.f he r.;ould not get .th.e lands 
for lefs. That ail this related to two furvc:ys on~ 
ly, of IOOO acrc£: ea.ch; for the phintiff did not 
know that Moidy owned more~ That the defcn~ 
dantB!":mder, afterwards, told the plaintifi~ there 
were u}Hvarcb of :;,600 ac:;re.5, .and that Anderfon 
the fl,lT"ieyor had a claim Em: h~s fees, or: for a pro .• 
portion of the lands, :lIHl aikt'cl the pLtintifTs apj. .. 
Ilion, which 'would be bdt. That tIle plain tift -ad
vifed him to pay the fees; and offc;ed to advance 
'the money, and take the whole .lands, at :if, de· 
duCting the fees. That the phil] tiff continued to 
apply to the .defendants to know if they had. heard 
from Mofely; anJ" waG always tolJ. that they had 
not; although they had written him ftverai ti111('.5. 
That the plaintiff was bound by h~s ou(:;r, if th~ 
hnds had fallen in. value, and al.'..vays kept the 
money ready. That he did not apprehend. any 
unf .. ir de:dings in the defendants vvith wrWl1l he 
was intimate; but relied on their integrity; 
ana never iufpeCl:ed that they wil1lCd to buy them
felves. That the defendant Buck, at length, 
told the plaintiff, that he believed .1L'ancier had a. 
letter from MoCel)', who conl'entetl to take 2/; 
but that theFe wa.s faille diilicuhy with reJpeCt to 
an cvc.rc;h~l'~-',c for the fllrvt.:J',(lrs fct's. That the 
plaintiff ani'wcrul; t!.\:J.t circl:r,lftance lhoul(l mak.e; 
no diff:::rense; for b: wonld loo'k to t 118 [\lrveyor him
[elf; ,:lA.d cief:.red Buck to tdl Bran<ler 1'0. '1 hat 
:Sud., at going off faiJ, for the fid.!: time, th:lt he 
helieved Brander ;ntJ;;F.dccl to keep the Lm::h. That 
the phintiff went to Brander and illllftccl on the 
.contraLl:; but Br:mcler refui'ccl,' faying all that he 
had 1.roiEifed. to the pl:J.intifi: wa~') th:H. tl;;e pL-Xll\-

·1 

'tiff 
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tIff ih6uld have the refufal j and that KinkJid had 
bargained for the land ~or Buck and Grander; 
who had written him to do fo. That the plailltiff 
teplied, that the defendant had always informed 
him, that he had written to Morely which he ad
tni.tted; but faid, it was only a difference in names, 
and not in fubil:ance. That the plaintiff mention
ed what Buck had [aid; relatIve to the ov.:rcLarge 
for furveyors fees; but Brander faid Buck was 
mifiaken; for onty the legal fees were paid, 
That the plaintiff then offered 2JO, the price he 
firil: intended to go to; if Morely bd refufed 2fi 
But the defendants refufed; upon which the plain
tiff tendered the money for the faid 2000 acres :It 

2f. The bill therefor; prays a conveyance of, the 
1.000 acres and for general i-dief. 

Buck and Brander the detendants plead the act 
of General A1Tembly, to prevent frauds and per-· 
juries, to the difcovery; and by anfwer they·· 
fiate. That they were intereftd in two con
cerns, one in Manchefier, and the other iil Buck
ingham. In which Iail: 1<. obert 5:..inkaid was a 
partner. That both were difi'ohed, previous to 
any of the tl'anfaC'tions ill the bill mentioned. 
That Brander fettled the affairs of the J\1[;,,:lc1:e[
tel' bufinefs and Kinkaid thofe of the Buckingham 
bufinefs .. That Mofely owed the firm of Eili.kaid 
& Co. £ 355 ; 19: 3' (on which judgment had 
been obtained)) and Kinkaid and. Co. \vere indebted. 
to Buck and Brander. Tha t J\Io1'.::1 v told the de
fendants, he had 20'6 acres of b nd j' but expected 
666 aCres would go to pay the furveyor. That 
he h:ld offered the balance of 2000 acres to Hicks 
~nd Campbell, who offered him 2/, per acre j but 
from their anxiety to pm-chafe, he thought they 
would give more. That he ajL"od the defclldants 
to apply to Anderfon the {'ul"n;yor, p2.y Lim his 
fees, and endeavor to fell the lands t,) the heft 
'advant:lge, or retain them to the ufe of Buck and 
Brander j in either cafe credIting· bis 2.CCOUTlt 

with the amount of the fales; But ::.J.cbl, at the 

fame 
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fame time that if the clcfehdants {houlcl. feU the 
hnds, he hoped they wo\!ld giv~Hit:ks and Campo 
Ilell the refufal) as he had promifed the fame, to 
tlwDl. That at this time, Buck was from home, 
and Brander wantt;(l to, coniillt; or the bargain 

, ,ni.;bt p<:dnps, 1nve }Jet::Tl then made ~ But, as it 
W;J.S, BramLr onlv [aid that !:~, would endeavour to 
f:::llthe hld.s [',)f til'.:: b~:t Vic::: that COU;.:l be got .. 
ten) and would corrcfpond with Kinkaid concern" 
in~them. That Brander cOllverfed with fevefal, 
hu't Foulld none willillr; to give as much as ,Hicks 
and Cunpbdl; altho~gh he learnt from Quarles 
that the la:1CJs would rife in value. That, upon 
Bucks return, the JcCendants rel'olvccl to ta.ke the 
bnds, and tbereupull a correfpollcic:nc<.: was open
e'd with hinlcaid, aOoilt them. That one part, of 
the c()ntr.\(~t with M orel v" was tbat he {houlcl 
have a [llithce [by or c:xc-clltion, . for the balance 
of the mO!lCV. That, bdv!eCJl the time thZlt the; 
ci,:fencLmt w'::s enLru',tc d to Jell, and the purchafe 
of MuCdy, tht' plai;ltiff fr'~qut'ntly threw ;limfelf 
in the way of the defenCall1.S, aDd COl1verfed about 
tbt; LI'Cls. Once at Hicks c:nu Campbdls; who 
fvllowed thedcf'l'nthT1tBr:~,;lder and raid, iFll10rc WJS 
oiTc:r(;d dun they h,d L'{(erctl, th(7 would give :Uj 

mnch as any mall i :1;]c1 aiked th(,:; reful',tl; \\Thieh 
the ddendan t pro:r:i ;':::d. Tha::, from co 11 verfa. 
don with the plaintiff r:n the fLl11jeCt, the dd'tll
dant found ont, that gl\;ng a prc:7crence to Bicke 
ar.d Ct.n1bell ~~!d t\1 the 1)lainllil Vifas the falne thin[!<i 

, I ~ 

~erh:tps, 3 t other 'tr1111-~S', tile de fen cia i1 t rnigbt 
bve proITlifecllhe re.fuCal to the l'bintiff; K11(HVS 

.. ,."' 1 .' (1' . 1 ;r'1.' 1 -, t!J:l.t nnCler tIle liTlr:-Cl 1011, t lCit 1."""11C\{S an( t..l(/.Inp~ 

hell and the plaintiff~vcre :l1I one, the ckLc:nciapt 
did make the DroP.1ile of a re~-ll:al tollim. That tl\e 
defendant ne~er offered t~1e Lmclto the plaintiff; 
but, havll'l?: from rhe fir[\: dete:rmiilccl to bll~- him
felf, he wifhed 10 avoid the p1ail'~;;:f; who he fc:ar
ed, rr.i,,;ht take Come unhir adv2Ilt::;';(; of him) with 
Mofcly~ Pol\lbly the Q.CfC!lCL!'lt inii;~lt h~1V\;: 
mentioned Tv1oCely's name to tlle i)bintifr; but fup
pofes) it was in fuel! away) as tu {hew tlJe cor .. 

refpondence 
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rcfpondente was carried -on, through the medium 
of KinkJ.id. Admits tl1c tender. after the plain
tiifknew that .the defendants intended to take the 
lands themfelves. Th~t the defendants did not 
pay the £c,:,s, on the Edt interview with Ad1der .. 
fOil: Tha.t the plaintifr~ advifed him to pay them; 
and [aid t,hat he would advance the money, and 
take the whole deduCting the fee3~ To which 
the defendant made no reply. TIlat the plaintiff 
once faid to Buck, that he would give more) ~han 
2-/; and that he and Eicks and Campbell w,ere the 
fame thing. That from the £ir11 appLication to the 
defen,chent Buck, the plaintiff was told thf:' land 
was to ~e folel topay a debt due to Kinkaid&: /20. thal: 
Buck and Brander were to ~nve the mOlJey; anc}. 
that he did not know that the lands would be for 
fale, y"hich might have induced a belief, that 
the clef~lld:fn!:s intended to take them. Tll;),t the 
defendant I?uck never made any contraCt with the 
plaintilT, or promifed him the refuial. 

Among-11 the exhibits Bled in the c~ufe, are, 
th& agreement between J\'1cfely and the de
±'enuants for the p1!rchare of the lands. An ac
knowledgment by Hicks :md C::llnpbell, that they 
were treating fo;: the benefit Df the pbintiJf. A 
letter from the defendant Bl'ander to Kinkaid (re
ferred to ill.the anfwer,), mentioping,tl:at Morely 
had authorized the detendants to fell. That, 
agn~eablc to his infl::ruElions they had offered 2000 

acres for f::de, giving as he vv'iihe,l a prefcrertce to 
Hicks and Campbell; 'who feemed fteadYJ as to 
price, and offered no more than '1./: That he af.. 
te::,wards applied to Pickett, Fenwick, Quarles 
and Anderron; but none of them would give as 
much as Hicks and Campbell. That, finding the 
;lbove price might be got any day, he wifued Kin
ka'id to mention it to Morely, ?-nJ ;dk hls concur
rence in a fale. That it was probabJe, if Buck 
and Brander ·could ilJ,are the money, they might 
take;. and that hefuppoCed a f:lIe, to them, might 
be as agree'ao1e) :is to ~ufely. Th:1t, if Mofdy 

agreed 
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agreed to the fale, he might credit him for the" Buck, &~. 
fame by Buck and Brander. 'VI 

Copland 
Another letter from Kinkaid to Brander. In~ '-~ 

forming him, that Morely will .let him have the 
lands; although he had hopttd for, and expe~eci 
fomethiDg better. A third letter from Brander 
to Kil'lkaid. Stating, that he, a~ well a$ MofelYJ 
had once hoped to get more from Hicks and Camp~ 
bell, from their anxiety to purchafe of Mofely, 
or at all events to have a preference, from whom 
he {hould empower to fell the land. A promife 
which they fa~d they had obt;lined, and he believ-
ed that they had promifed Moldy, if any body 
would give more, that they would -come up to it: 
But he believed, it was only to gain their object; 
as they were the high eft bidders in the market br 
a third. That it was not till af::er two applicati. 
ons to Hicks and Campbell (who were fteady in. 
the price of 2f,) that he thought of taking the 
la:lds on account of Buck and Brander. That if 
Morely was diITatisfieJ. h~ was at liberty to make 
the moD: of the lands. .' , 

Thrt Court of Chancery WJS ·of opinion, tlnt 
tf1e aCe of Aifembly, to prevent frauds and perju
ries, 'WJS not pleadable by the defendants; but 
that they were truf1:ces for Copland j <\nd or
c!.ered a conveyance, upon payment of the money, or 
a tender thereof. From which decree Buck and 
Brander appealed to this court. 

V'l"\RDEN for the appellants. Theaet of Af
ffmbly is exprefs, that no fuit can be maintained 
on a p',Hol agreement; and :It Lnv no action V'JoulJ 
have lain., Courts of Equity have been extremely 
cautious not to dep«rt fr0nl the principles of thi? 
il:atlHe which is a bendicial one, and ought to be 
,acll1en:d to. I. TVms. 6r8, 770' Pow. Crmtr. 28r; 
But our aCe of ~\{fembly i:;;, 'IDore exteniive in its 
operations th~\ll the a6l: of Parliall1e'lt in EngLmd" 
VOl' th;; recital 0f the preamble, in the Britifh £b.~ 
tute, feems to countenance the idea, that parti~ 
CULll: cafef; ;m1y \V(;lre i.ntended to be provided fore 

h~t 
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but our qct ~as manif~ly intended to include all 
cafes of parol agreements not p3.rticulady except" 
ed by the words of the Jhtute. ' 

Nor will the admiffion in the anfwer help the 
plaintiffs cafe; betaufe the act of Affc11lbly has 
'been plead and infifred on. I. Fonbl. E'l' I65' 
Befides the anfwer does not admit any preciiG 
agr~ement; nor does the bill charge one, but 
merely a promife of rcfufal; and Copland had not 
:.greed on any particular price, nor could hav~ 
been forced to give the bell: price, in the market. 

CALL and WtCI{:r!AM contra. As the defend
ants have confefTed the agreement in the~r anfwel;' 
a performance may be decreed. Amb!. 586. I. 

Blac4. 600. 3. Atk. 3. This rule has no excepti
on, \"here there is an cxprefs confeffion of the 
contra6l:. For the uifi:indion i<:, where the natute 
is plead and the agreement d~nied, and where tht; 
ibtute is plead ami the ~grc::ment confeifed. In 
th.;:: firf\: cafe, you c;nnot rdort to evidence to dif. 
prove the anfwer; but in the other, you may hold the 
dt:fendetnt t9 his confefllon. Becaufe there is no 
danger of either fr:qld or perjury, the two evils 
which the ftatute \,,'as intenJ~d to g;lard againfi. 
It is like a declan,tion :1t la,v, 'which need not 
{bte, that the agreement \'-as in writing-, b;.;t it 
is fufficicnt to prove it on the trial; and, if the 
defendant confdfes the aci.ion, juigment will be 
n::ndcred again11 him. 

The doarin~ in 1. F:mbl. i6S. does nct over~ 
throw this reafonillg. I. Becaufe that was D'.lt tIte 
folitary ditlum of a illwle Tudr,.c. in a €afe, whefl&. 

~ 0 .... ...~ ~ l' 

it at'pears, the plea '1r as ove'Huled. 2. Becaufe 
the ground, .he put it on, is not the true one; and 
never was ,o!Ii.lmecl in any cafe before. For a man, 
b)' omitting to plead a general :f.1:atute, does not 
lofe the benefit of it: , \Vh;ch is proved by the 
cares ~lt common Iaw,where the defendant does 
not plead the {btute, but takes exception at the 
trial. 1 he rule on the a& of limitations is no 
anhver; for tl1'l-t ptoceeds 'l~pon ~ different ground; 

, I].amelYr 
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l1amdy, that there are excep'tions in the fratute, 
as infancy) coverture and abfence beyond fcas; 
which the plaintiff ought to hav'c an opportunity 
of {hewing. So that the difference i,s,. where tlle 
phintiff has a right to be informecl of the ftature 
of the defence, and where he has not. Bilt as 
the lhtutc of frauds contains no exceptions, the 
dr.::fenchnt is not bound to plead it; becaufe the 
plain6ff £lands in flO need of the infonriation. 
Hence the reafon, given ill the di&tum, is not only 
unfounded iu pri!lcipl~, but is not the ground of 
any q.ecifion. 3. Becaufe Lorel Thurlow does no1; 
adopt that reafon, in tqe 0l~inio.n which he after~ 
wards de!ivered; which, if it had been coniidered. 
as founq, he certainly would have done; becaufe 
jt woulci have relieved him~ from a great deal of 
J;lice cEfcufho·n. . 

The cafes therefore may all be refolved into 
Lad Thurlow's diil:inCl:ion. That the plaintiff 
1hall not produce evidence aliunde to difprove the 
anfweq but if the :iJ.nfwer does confefs the agree· 
:ment, as thcplaintilf has no occa!lcn to refort to 
evidence, the defendant {hall be he1~ to his con .. 
f.~iIion. 2. Bro. Cas. elY. 567. 

N or is it materi:>.l that the plea in thZlt cafe was 
ultimately aHowed, For the !ail: decree didno~ 
i:bcide againft the ground taken in the tirf!:, butt 
turned on quite diilinct principle:;; namely, r. 
The difference between the concraEl:. Rated in the 
bill, and. that confeiL;d in the :f111wer. 2. The 
original incompletcnefs of the contract; which 
W3.S not definitive, but left a locus pcenltentic:::: 
Ther::cfore the court, 1'0 far from overruling the 
dodrine. clearl \T admits tl1at it will 'prevail; and 
confequ;ntly oU'ght to be underttood as \having de~ 
dded upon cDe ciroumftances of that particular 
cafe. Of courfe, as the defendants have, fubfl:an~ 
tiaHy) admitted all the allegations of the, bill ia 
the prefent c~fe, they are bound by their confer.. 
ficIl.; a~12. the more efpecially, as it: ~s'~h:~ cafe ~ 
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a trufl:. '2. Atk. I56. F or the rule is, that the 
ftatute never fuall be interpofed to cover and pro~ 
tea a fraud. Y. Fanbl. 17 I: And as the defend. 
ants were the agents of both parties, and had, in 
effeCt, undertaken to procure the lands for the 
plaintiff, they will not be allowed to difappoint 
him, and take the purchafe to themfelves, under 
a pretence, that, as the agreement was not in 
writing, it cannl?"t be carried into effect. 2. EtJ. 
car. abo 50' pl. 26. Itfosely rep. 39. 

RANDOLPH in reply. This is probably the fira 
cafe on our f!:atute, and the Englilh deciCons pro. 
ceea upon f .. Ife principles. The doCtrine, ill ef
fect, goes fo far as to fay~ if a man is honeR: and 
tells the truth he is gone; but if he will be bafe 
enough to tell a falfehood, and deny the truth he 
is fafe. ,However, even upon the EngIifh cafes, 
the pIaintiff cannot fucceed. For, the diftinClion 
is, vvhere only the plea fiates the fiatute, and where, 
the plea z.nd anfwer both {tate it: Prec. Ch. 208. 

But in this cafe the an[wer expreLly infifrs upon 
the benefit of the fiatate,; and therefore it does'i 
not fall within the principles of thOle decifions. 
The cale of TVhitehurch vs Bevz"s 2. Bro. cas, 
Ch. 567, was ultimately decided upon the autho
rity of Whdey vs Bagerzal ia the Houfe of Lords, 
6. Bra: Par!. c:::s'" which appears to have explod
ed the G'JCl:rinc, that a confei1ioll in the anfwer 
woulJ. avoid the plea of the i'htute, 

But, be that as it may, the plaintiff, upon his 
own {hewing, was not entitled to recover. For 
he does not -nate (and much le[s, cioes the anfwer 
confefs) any pofitive agreement. It ,vas merely 
a prolllife of the refutal; and not 811 undertaking 
to procure the lands for the pLi;1tiE. Thuefore 
he mi;ht decline taking thcin, when they were 
offere:i. Indeed the yery 1';-ol1lifc of ;" refufal, 
i?1plies a right to reject tl~e ~ffer. But both par~ 
tlC'S lllUft be bound or neither. Gcok vs Oxlev, 3. 
'ierm rep. 653' vVich is confiJ1ent with the" doc. 
trine laid down by the court in the latter part of 

. the 
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the cafe of ·Whitchurch vs Bct:is, Bra: crrs. eb. 
There was confequently no contr;lCt, which could 
be the fOllnda tion of an 8.Ction; and therefore th<t 
plainciff was clearly not entitled to relief. 

But the decree is erroneous upon another ground; 
namely, that Mofely was no party to the fnit. 
Bccaufe he was drentially interefled in the queHi-
011; Olnd the rule is, that all parties, having any 
inte~"eft in the matter to be decided, olight to be 
plaintiff.g or cefendants to the fuit. ETarr: Co: 
praEl: 38, 41. TherefGre, as Buck and Brander 
have not the legrrl title, but merely poffciIion of 
the furveys, a decifion bctv,cen them rrnd Copland, 
Inay eventn311y afred the. inter.c!t of MoftIy; who 
ought corlfequently to have :1.n opport1mity of de· 
.fending his own intcon:ilso 

There is. no preter.:t for faying that Buck and 
Brander were the agents of Copland. No evi
dence £hews that they undertook to perform any 
thing for h~m; and they e:{prefsl:, deny that they 
were agents. 

CALL contra. The cafe of IVhale..y va Bagcnal 
is probably inaccurately !tared in the report of 
TVbitcf.!l:rcb vs Bevis; which is the only account 
we have been able to procure of it7 at this place. 
But, at aTly rate, that cafe afiords nothing contra
ry to the doC1rine we . contend for. Becaufe i: 
appears, that there was no anfwer in the onCe; 
and therefore there cOllld have been no deciiion 
upon the point of confeGlon, whatever the abridg
ment of the cafe mavf:ate. For til..:: Lords never 
give any reafons for 'their judgmer:.t; but content 
themfelyes with a filent vote. 

The ·cafe of Cook vs Dxic"h 3. Term l"e!). is a 
llyani!~ one 1 and fGems (or:.trafY to an opinion in 
theyUearbooks.,.s. Vin:ab: 515.P!. IO, II. But, 
at any rate, it win not affeCt the prcfent cafe, 
becaufe here was an a')foJute rrgreema!).t to take at 
two Ihillings; and Copland was poIitively bound 

foX' 
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fbi- tll;}t fum. Therefore the refufal.only rl):pllEcl to 
the cafe, ot more than two fhillings being offered 
by fome other perfon; and it is to the Iati:er {;vent 
only, that the cafe of Cook vs Oxky will bear any 
application. 

There wail no neceffity for making 1\101e1y a 
party; becaufe no conveyance ~f the lands from 
him to the defendants was necelT;}fY; the aliign
)Yl (ht of the :Curvey and papers v.ras i'uffieient. So 
tnat the defendants are in poITeffion of a title 
which they can make effecrual, w:rhout any fur
t her act from ll/Iofely: And that will eIiable us to 
proceed againJ} them. 

Cur: adv: '(wIt, 

LYONS Judge. Delivered tl10 tefolution of 
the Court as follo""'3. 

The Court;l,fter matufe confideratron. aoes not 
difcover that Mr. Copland is e:itided to'the relief 
which he fought by his bill. 

Indeed fuch a [uit, in ,t Cenr:: of Equity, ap" 
pears tc- be a little extl'aonlinD.l")7. Fo:' if ,ve un
derftand the nature of it, as ·lhted in the bill, 
it is to obtain the transfer of a fnndulent con, 
tr::tC't, [u)-'pcfed to haye been m;\cl~ by Buck ana 
Brander, as truH:ees for CQrbr:::l, v'lith lyford;'; 
wi~hout allowing the latter <iny LltbfaC\:ion for the 
injury, or even m<il(lrlg him a part\' to the [uit; 
although he "V;tS origj~Jal oll"ner (,( the land, and 
the perfon on WhOEl tbefl.aud \'I,'as £d.tancl pril1clpal
ly committed: Since it is chai:gcd, that Buck and 
Brander concealed from him, the offer h- Mr. 
Copland of two {hilling per :lcre, and of' more 
than ~ny other perf 011 would give for the· land. 
So that according to that ftatement, MofcIey had 
a right to fet allele the contract vvith Buck and 
Brallder, and to have the land reftored to him 
again: And as Copland had l;nde no contraCl with 
him, he could derive no claim from the 101e to 
the othsfS, 

But 
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. But Mr: Copland infi£\:s, that he confided in 
~uck ,an.i Brn:lder to ma~ce !:he purchafe for, him; 
["m, OJ pr:)ml.hng to wnte to II/1afely on hIS bem 
half, they thereby became inveD:ecl with a fiduci
ary charaG:er; and ,,-He converted into trufiees 
for Lim, a3 well as for }\1ofe1y; thr!t aCting a13 
L'u{tcc~ for Moiely, they had promi{fecl him a reJ. 
fuial of thcbnd, and therefore ?l1ght not to have 
pUi'chared for thcmfelves witbout his confent: 
t/'at fuch trufl;; al'enot within tile fiatute offr~1Uds, 
but a Court of Eouitv' will enforce an execution 
of them;, and the~ef;\'e, th"zt the plea in the pre
f~ilt cafe 'will not avail t~e defendants, who being 
in poif,,:lioll 'Of the lanels and title papers are not; 
emitled to hold them; but ought to convey them 
to him; and Hot -onjey dw benefic ariiing from their 
own mifcvnduC1:.) . 

But how ?,s t~:1e trntt proved? Buck and Bran~ 
del' deny ~t" They a';el' that they had ]lower hom 
1\;lofdy ei Lher to fell tflC lands or retain them to 
their OW:1. Ui'(7, in Fcrt of the debt due to. them; 
anci that t)I,l::Y only pro:11ifed a.refufal to Copl<.,nd 
IDcz.fr;; they Should fdl. They deny that they 
ever ",;rot",. or cIlrr::lC:ec. to write to Mr. Ivlofc1ey, 
for or on b~tlalf of'C;phnd, 01" made aay oth~r 
promife, than a rCi\:fal, in cafe more than t,.vo 
:fhillings rer a::1'c Ihrmld be ,offered; fin;::lIy they 
deny tint tl:ev eve::r L:d anv offer made to them~ 
bv ~Ccpland ~Gr any c::hr::r Jpe'rfon, or more tlJan 

_.i ~.. -1 ~ I two lUlihngs per acy~', untL arter tne aRreement 
was made w:th 1'./J1". ~dofelv, for the Plll:CIlzcfe on 
their own account; althou;(h they adn;it th::J.t Mr. 
Copland (who :F,;or~ji,~i': to his own f!::ltemC;j.t~iat 
laft onl',1 tendered t"lO {hilling':) ff))'neti1l1es .H:l.t'ed 
that he wodd (:+.,,, mrfe, but did not fa:\c how 
much. In ali ~~,hich refpc~~~g 'the anf~vV2r-'!3 not 
contracli&ed) Or' dFpro7ccl by anytcit:mony:n the 
0.11[',,; and, asit is rd~)onfive tothe biIl J the b,us 
as thereIn 1l:atecl) mi.& betaLcn to- (y;; true. So 
th2.t the trufr ~s fo f,~r frombeL,~·; confdTcd, thac 
" (" 1 1 . ~ l' l· 'if d .':: is p0JltlvelY G.1~r:H::C, ana tlle Ftaal~l T p~'O nees 
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no evidence to efl:ablifh h.1 Of courre the argu
ments bottomfd on the truf\: all vanifh; and the 
plaintiff had no foundation'l for relief upon that 
ground. 

Butifthe trufl: was e£tabliihed, yet Mofely who 
was fo much'interefted, and is faid to have been 
injured by the tranfacHon, ought to have been 
made a party. For [urely a Court of Equity 
would not decree all the benefit of the fraud, if 
one was committed, to the plaintiff only; and 
give him the whole gain arifing from the mifcol1-
duct of his own truJ1ees. On the contrary we fup
pofe, that in fuch a cafe, a Court of Equity 
would fet alide the fale to Buck and Brander; and 
(as the promife to Mr. Copland was only of a re
fufal of che land, fo that he might perhaps be al
lowed to take it or not as he pleafed,) direct a 
new fale. By which means Coplane! would have 
an opportunity of bidding for it, and by a fair pub
lic fale) ju.fti.::e would be done to Mofdy, the 
party moil: injured in the builnefs; and who was 
conrcientiouily entitled to the bell: price that could 
be gotten for the land. 

But as no truJ1 is proved and no agreement in 
writing- fhewn, Mr. Copland has no equity; but 
was completely barred by the plea. 

The decree of the Court of Chancery, there· 
fore is to be reverfed, and the bill diimilfed with 
cofts. 

MEADE 
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MEADE 

against 

TAT E. 

T ATE affignee of William an~ James I?onald. A witnef$ 
and company, brought debt HI the County received to 

Court againfi: Nicholas Meade, upon a penal bill. prove that he 
The defendant plead payment. And Ol;l the trial paid a fum of 

money for tae 
of the iIfue the plaintiff filed a bill of exceptions duendant tQ 

fiating, that the defendant introduced the depoli- the agent of 
tion of William Meade, who faid, that f0me time the 1'la1utiffs. 
before the above compa,ny's agent Roben tvlont- allignors in 

diicharg't of 
gomerie left the ceunty of BeJJorJ, the deponent the obiigatioll 
paid him a fum of money, he thinks about thirty upon Vl'hic~ 
pounds, perhaps a little more or lei's, in d!fcharge the [\!lit walt 
of a debt due by Nicholas Meade the defendant brought, 
to the raid company, for 'which they had hi.s the 
raid Nic1holas's bond or note, 'whicl1 whenappliecl 
for, the deponent VJO.S informed by the raid IViont-
gomerie, that it had been rent oiT with the books 
of the company, and in lieu tl-:ereof he obtained a 
receipt in fun of th,," debt af~m·rajd. Which re~ 
ceipt is either loil: or m~!1ald. That the monev fa 
paid Was not in difchar,;e of aught that w~s "due 
from the deponent to the faid Nichobs, but was 

'b 1- 1 
"r 'I "fl pam y t -le nepof1,ent Z\( trte lpecla tequ(:!l1: 0 t le 

faid Nicholas, who thereby became indebted to 
the dejlonel:lt i:1 the fum {o paicL That the de
fenc~ant ali'o introduced. a 'witnefs who fai'd, that 
William Meade was heard to fay~ that r'~ichohti5 
had paid him th;; ruoney he had auvan~ed to "Wil
liam anti James Donalcl and company., before the 
bringinr; of the {LljL That the p1a.i.nti.ff objeCted 
to reading of the depofitton arorei'aici, as illega.!1 
evidence; but that he was overruled by the cor,rt. 

VerdiEt andj:lClgment for the defendant. v'llhcre
upon the plaintiff appealed to the Dl:fhi& Co,lrt. 

The Diilrit1: Court \'1ras of opinIon that t;le 
judgll:\ent was. erroneous) in thi~) ,~ That tI,e 

~. County 
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" County Court permitted. the depofition of Vi il. 
" liam Meade who was interefted in the event of 
" this fuit to go as evidence to the jucy." It tk;r,,::-

.' fore reverfed the judgment, with cons; fet afide 
the proceedings. fubf€cpent to the i£fue; and fellt 
the caui'e back to the Cuunty Court for funher 
proceedings to be had therei!l .. Meade appeale\l 
:trom the judgment of the plftnet Court to this 
court. 

RANDoLPa for the appellant contended that the 
witnefs was not intereH:ed, and therefore that the 
judgment of the DiftriCl Court was erroneous. 

Per: Cur: Reverfe the judgmen: of the Difiri& 
Court; ;;Ind affirm that of the County Court. 

HEN n E RS 0 N, &~C;. 

H E P BUR N, &Co 

IJ EPBURN and Dundas affignees of May~ 
L-.l nadeer admin,iHrator, &c. ()f M:urray brought 

debt againft Henderfon & others executors of Kirk
patric~, upon a bond with a collateral condition, 
given by Kirl::patTick, June 9th I7i4, to !;'Iur~ 
yay. The conciition of the bond \vas as follows, 
" \iI-thereas the :d~o .. -~ bound Thomas Kirkpatric~ 
" hath this day by inc1e::tures of leafe and releafe, 
" be2.:·ing da1:::: the eig;·ltll 2.nd ninth day;; of thi~ 
" inlhnt Juno:, bal'g<llned al:d fold a traCl of land, 
H utllap ~n the county of Fall'fax aforefaid, [up~ 
~'pofed to cOrJt.ai;i. nine hundred and forty fix 
" acre" to the Rbave n:\1neo. James l\1urray, for 
II, ti'c fU:11 of one thoufand reunels, Virginia cur • 
. ( rency; Ii,nd \\'hcrl~as it is (loubted whether fome 
~'r.·J2,,;;' y:,tr;:Dt,. <In<J- tnc"t.; roY. l:;,nd. OQ not interfer~ 

" with 
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~~" ';yi~h the raid land. fo bargained atl.-d f@}q and. 
~, take part of it away; and,' it is propofed, that 
• , lll" fame :il1aH be fuxveyed and 1'51otted, to <\.[
~. c.ci"La\n the tru€ numher of acres contained in 
~'til;: hid land, free~ clear and '~xcluiive of all 
hand c",.-cry other elder paterii:s and furveYl1, and 
" th:l.t -.:hc1':O lklil be a proportionable deduc'tion 
H l).Ld ~,Latemcnt, from the [aid fum of onethau
'~L,nd pounds, for felch qllanti'y of the faid land 
~":~'1 'nay appear to be 'Nanting 'lnd deficient after 
~'making fuch fnrvey and plott, Qccanoned by 
" any older patents and fllrveys, or otherwife. 
~" :;-~'ow the condition of the above 0bligation is 
H {uch, that if the above bound Thomas Kirkpa
" trick :fhall caufi, 1;he faid land to be accurately 
" furveyedon or before the fifteenth day of No
" vember next enfuing, at the joint and common 
" experJ,ce <+l1d charge of the faid Thomas and the 
','! f:cid James Mmray, ~md {hall, in caf~ any de,. 
"ticiency :fh'lll appear to be in the faid quantity 
" of n~ne hundred and fortyux acres after fucll 
4' [urvey, allow an abatement anct deduCtion for 
~, fuch defir;iency from the {'aid .fum of one thou
H [<locl patinds, according .to the proportion that,. 
H the Eticl fum of one thoufa nel pounds bears and 
" hath to nin'e hundl:ed and forty fix acres~; or in 
~, cafe that the faid fum of or;e thoufand -1)oEl1d~ 
H {hall be paid before the faid deficiency 111all be 
" afcertainecl, if the, fZed. Thomas h1.all repay :P1d, 
"'tefund t6 the f2id James ]i;lunay, his heir,; or 
H alligns {nch fum ashe or they may ancl {hall b~ 
" entitled to for {uch d.efi~ieDcy according ~o the 
4' proportion afore~ai(l. That then and in fuch 
" cafe the above obligation ':fhall be void,) other
" ""ire that it {han be and remain iIi full force 
.~G 'ancl\rirtLll7,'" ' ", ' ", 

The plaintiffs affigned for breaches of the co:-'; 
ditiol1, " That neither the teJlator of the defend
" ants in his life-time nor the 'faid. defendants
" fince hi., death have, refunded. to,the faid Jame~ 
,~ M~rray or any peri))!l c1afnling under the {aid. 

, ~ " J ~'r;lI!S ' 
Ii' ~, 
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cIc JaMes M:tlrray, 01' the 1aid plainiHfs for the de.;. 
" ficiency of the land mentioned in the condition 
" of the bond, fo much money as they were enti. 
,~ tled to receive for the deficiency aforefaid, ac
(~ cording to the proportions mentioned in the {aid 
'.' bond.n 

The defendant plead conditions performed; and 
the plaintiff .. took iffue. The jury fO"und a verdict 
{or the plamtiff for { 269 : 4 : 6 damages; and 
the defendant moved to arreft the judgment for 
the;; following reafons. I. Beca1.lfe the bond in the 
declaration mentioned was, notaffign:able. 2. Be
caufe the plaintiff, in affigning. breaches, did not 
ftate there was any or what deficiency in the land, 
occafioned by the interference of older patents or 
lurveys; or the fum to which the plaintiff was en
titled on account thereof. 

There are among!! the papers copied into the 
record, a copy of a furvey made in purfuance of 
an order of the court, wh€reby the true quantity of 
the land appears to be 820 acres. The notice of 
making the faid furvey is accepted by Wilfon who 
Rates himfelf to be attorney for the executors. 

The DifrriCl: Court gave judgment for' the plain
tiff; und the defendants appealed to this court. 

CALL for the appellant. The bond, being dat
~CI in l77 4, was not aiftgn:lble, Cra£g vs Craig '* 
in this Court; and perhaps the plaintiffs have no 
title foranother rearon, namely, that the affignment 
is made by the executors whe'u the bond belonged 
to the ,heir Eppes vs Demol1ille t in this Court. 
The condition of the bond is in the alternative; 
that is to fay, that, if the purchafe money is paid 
before the furvey, then the ooligor will refund; 
hut if not,-then that he will rebate in proportion 
to the deficier:cy. , N4ilw it does not "ppe;,::.-, from 
the manner in which the breaches are aiEgned, 

.. i. Call'. Rep. p. 483-
t Ante n. 
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whether there ever was any rebatement or not; 
<l.Q.d cunf(,;quent1y the ailignment is in the nature 
of a negative pregnaI,t; for although- no money 
~l~d been refunded, yet it might have been rebated. 
Which argument is the {honger, when it is re .. 
(ollectz::d, th?,t it is not itated, whether the pur. 
chafe money was ever paid or not; and if it never 
was, then the plaintitTs claim, at molt, wns only for a 
rebatment, and not for repayment. In whicQ 
cafe, he would not have Rated a title to recover. 
H~lt, ;;It any rate, the omlfuon to feate the quantity 
of land, in which the tTacr was deficient, is fatal p 
i"or that was necefE~ry in creer to apprize the de~ 
{-:ndants with what they ,vere charged, fo that 
they might come prepared to defend themfelves. 
C.b,·chester vs Vass * and Cabell vs Ilardwicke t 
in this Court-: which laft cafe was a d~cifion in 
the very point. . . , '.' 

WICKHAM contra. Craig vs Craig is not ap~ 
plicable to this cafe; becaufe that was the caft! of 
a bond for the ti.tle~ and not a bond for payment 
of 'money ~s this is; for the repayment was t.o 
bear an exact proportion to the deficiency. Now 
that is certain whi:.;h may be rendered cer~ 
tain; and this was eapable of being reduced to 
certainty, by mathematics and arithmetic.' Tak= 
ing it then, as a money hand,. ;md the cafe is 
clear; becaufe the atl: of Aifembly, paUed in th~ 
yeu 1'748 ch. 27, is exprefs that bonds for pay
ment of money or tobacco lilay be a-fflgned, Gld 
edition Virginia lo;u,;s 249. The cafe of E~iJpes 
VB Del.'loville, w?:s a bond for title; ::ll1d thc:refore 
no argument can be derived from it in hvour of 
the appellants! Beudes th;tt cafe turned on the 
form of the aetion. The defendants cannot ex
cept to the affign~ent of breaches, after the plea 
of conditicns performed and ifiue on it, with a vero 

~~Ct in favou~ of the pl;:intiff; becaufe the plain-

* J .~all's Rep. p. 83; 

t I. Ca.ll's Rep. p. 345. 
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tiff mufi have proved a deficiency upon doe .tr;af, or 
he coulclnot have obtailled a vercliCL Ceic'ii vE. 
I-Jardwicke turned on the omiEl'_~n to iLt:': Ic,r 
whore benefit the fuit wa~ brought; and thei'cf'crc 
is not like this cafe. In Codl V5 RlfliJ~ >;< th,~ bt·::~lC.\I~ 
€s were as imnerfeLlly {latecl as i.n this c:~f",; L'ut 
vet the Court thought them fuf:i.r.i:ont aft,>r vel'cij·.:it 
The judgment in this c;).le, ·,"!ill be a PCi'i)(;t%.1 btl' 
to all future aCtions on: the i<'Jl1e bond. l.L;,,,;,,s 
1;he defendants confented to a fUI'rey; ;t2',d lhe'cty 
have agreed, tha.t what was Quhi0U, bdere, 1"[;<;,112. 
be reduced to cej:tJ.inty, II his lS 2.n 8Lcion of 
oe1t which is lefs nxiEt th8.n covenant; alJd ther<> 
fore there vv'as leis ncccfilty to be particul<el' il) 

aiIigning the breaches. 

C Q .., IT' "'1 '1 r. 1 "' "I'> • 
A!"L In rep,y. J.nuepenG.ent 01 tn", lceClllOl1 ll1 

Craig VB Craig, it is a genen.l pri;}cil'lc of the com
mon law that no raper g';ven for a, contingent or 
uncertain dernand IS z.i4.12·nab:eo Thus a bill or C~· 

'1 '," 0...." ~ 

cnange or a note for paymc:m: or money IS not ne-
gotiable, if the pa)"Tl<:::nt depends ui~cn :' contin
gency. This VI"S clearly a 1)o'1cl \vid, a collatcrd 
condition; for fir£i:; it was to b·e <llcertaincJ, whe
ther there were any older or ir· terferi n g ti tIes, 
and then, what deEciency they produced, hefont 
the pbintiff w::;.:; ~ntitlcd e~ther t~ a l~~::)aten2ent 
lOr to have any thmg refunlied to h1m.. .l h:'r:.::!ore, 
in order to maintain the actlol1, it ',~'<eS t[lt:1tial 
to nate in the declaratioll) either tlut th'.~re hall 
been a fLll"vey and deficiency afc(;;:-t~.ind., not
withfhmding which the tcfu.tor ar,tL his ex..:;cutors 
refufed to rebate or refund, . as the clfe mihhc ;)C, 
or elfe that the telhtor Iud failed. to ha\C~ tLc 
furvey nude, within the itipulated period; in 
which latter cZtfe, the d.amage would ha','e heel) 
the lars of the rebatement or refunding, \vllich 
had not been afcertainecl fOJ' W·3.ilt of t h:2 [nn·:'\'. 
The care or Cabell vs 1fa:rd.·wick'f Gid. not tel rlt, 
merely liDOll the omiffion to infert the name or the 
pedo~ f~r whoJ.t.bendit the fnit was broug11l', but 

the 

lit I. Call's Rep. p. 333. 
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~ile i~.1ldl1Liw{'y ::, the affignment of breaches Was 
•. ;:j",) 0)1':: of the t;l'01l110.S, e:xprefsly, 011 which thl! 
CjUJ·' proceeded. Th~ plea of conditions perform ... 
e:i, ::!,;,-i~es ,no ·diffcr~D\:.~; for that was the plea in 
C,ijdi vs li(!rd~t'icl!el ::n:d. yet it was 'not thought; 
i'!'Gir.i';:\11: to mamtai.uthe d<:daraticll. The order 
!'.;;;' the 11.l~·\"I~y~· {b,t~d in the, record, 1;0 be maae by 
cC:~~'Cll~, docs ,n0~ aif~(t"~he, p"la·i~~ti{-r; 1 Iccaufe it furlns 
r,o:;".: ~ of the d,,:·2.~:16s; 3.nd· it is i10t a{rer~.ed, on 

,: . th~·re:.:c:·c!" tl1:it the object~, .. ·as to f.lpply the de-
f"c~s ~n the i?l'!O~' p:·uce·c<.Engs.·; . 

-::;;r~CvH''''f 'g A",.:i~ .,-~ ~ r,";"'n.,b1" und"r tIle ... I' ..Il- .0..:... ~ _ oJ. A_I-. c.~l ...... !1._ ... .l.61. c.& 1~, . .... 

at!: of A!1(:Illuly, in fO::Je C::.felil ·.',Then! bills of ex
~hangc 'are not ;anu iL never lUs been atlmitterl 
~n any ca~,' that with rc i:'ee:i to Ilegociability 
there ,.".~,s an. y b~·..:at ll~ilitud~ bet i.-,rcen bouds and 
till:;. . 

C i'. Ll~' and B()TT!l. If that arg'.lme'1t l)e cor
Te,~t. ,.lWfr every manne,: ~f hOild i3 al1ir:;n'\ble; be· 
C :;;, i'~ .. , ·:,~V c:" t ,1~~C{'O ;s ., ··",·",,···~'b' 'e o'n all ..• w. ...... / .•• .IU."'J 1. VJ,.,IUo '"' .... ...\ ...... v"''''l«. J.. ... 

t.onaj, 

(,)it; •.. ad;;, ~)H,'i: . 

. L-;~(.hTS Jil(h'(~' :L>!~ni'ed the t"efolntion of 
tL:., C01..,."t. that -the~:>nd. W:lS dead'" a. bond 'ltvith 
~.·,;.c"Q,tiat~r~l.cG~~hion', :1:",d. the:refo;ei1~t af1;!511-
" H~;:w·'W!)' tt ~aCt ·of i'14-8. Conftqucntly that 
t ;,.ej!·;i;~~;,~!.c" ~ of tb(~.o~f:iri";l: Court w~s t() be 1'C

"' .. ;"::,:':\ f · .. ~~~:~~udgn!~:~ u!l the verdiCt arreHed. 

J,-!dgment F.cn::·[tc!. 
': .. i'f.'.,.'P.~' 'T,~"""", ~J . a ~ .fi pdt 1-;: -,.. ..... ~ ........ ""';:" .. :.;f..". ~,"oan .... w.,s CO,l n~. C u.s I"O,,_ 

'-·u-, tJO~"~''''''n -1'''' tlp.·,..l-'To·nw!,,..l th~rO""+ p., ... ,.c·. ".,1. _, ..•• J1>: -1/OIl .1_ ..••• y.. .. 1._,1 ••. _ '-' 1 •• _ 

fl·'·:.J~~:g;y.. ;'1t;:. an~ ~hei'{~forew1l.$ no.t prefen~ 
'I. "lr;;~"tl~'; r~foh}~IOn" o·c the Court was gl\Ten, but 
i: ~ 1~~1·;fdvm·d. m:::with a c0l'>yof the n{)..tes of the 
~'l'.:iliwent he intended to have delivered, which 
wer"eas ~\)Bows.··:· 

"·i'he firfr an,I ::rincir::al q1:l~.q.i.(')fJ, ill this cafe,. 
ill \\,l',,,,-h n r t'he t'on r1 d' r.>,-l arp d·,u·p· o·n:· 1'" "uch' ·a 1- ~.!. '......... .. u "", ""'.........,. ~"..!." " 

."~ ,; ." 
bond, 
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bond, as under the act of AiTembly will authorize 
an affignee thereof to bring fuit uIionit, in his ow~ 
name? 

Th¢ bond is elated on the 4th of J~u!e 1774, an4 
affigned thCI!Jth of November 179 [. It will 
therefore be governed by the aCt of October 1786 
Chapr 29; an4 in the n~w code the claui'e pf th~ 
act noW in queJljon is>- as follows, " Ailignments 
"oEbailns, bills and promHTory Dotes and othel' 
" writings obligatory for payment of m01}ey or to. 
" hac eo fhall be valid &e!' So that the queftion 
is, whether the bopd, before us, is a bond for the 
vaymlmt of money within the meaning of this 
daufe? and this quef~iol1 may be elucidated, if 
not'refolvt:d, by Gonfidering what bonds are conIi. 
d€red as bonds for the payment of money, in other. 
and clearer pa{fages in our laws?, 

By the <let of 1748, te-enact,ed in I792Rev, Cod. 
II 8, it is en<1.Cted. that in actions which fhall be 
brought on a bOlld or bQnds for the payment of 
money, judgment is to be entered for the princi~ 
pal fum due thereon and intereB:. The bonds, 
here intended, aloe clearly fuch as if not fingle 
bonds are to be defeazanced by the payment of a 
leffer afcertained fum, called the principal, and 
which no aireiTment by a jury is nece{fary to cal
culate and render certain; bonds, which when 
declared on, do not require particular breaches to 
be affigned; and in which a recovery is had, as of 
the debt due by the bond, ll.nq. not as of damages 
to be afcertained hy ~ jury. . 

Su~h is clear1y thlO natnte of a bond~ for the 
payment of mon~y, in the cl'l-ufe juft referred to; 
and if, in the claufe in1mediately ill queiliOTI, the 
fame words are found, as defcript~ve of ai'Egnable 
bonds, the former clatlfe may be reforted to, as a 
key for the l.lnder'i:l:anding thereof. . . . 

But, by the fame cla'l\fe of the aCt of 179z,in 
aCtions on bonds, for' performance of covenants, 
particular breaches muft be affigned; and a jury 

are 
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are to affefs, and the court to g7ve judgment,· for 
damages, infiead of any leffer afcertained fum in 
the condition. 

The difl:inguiiliing criterion then, between there 
tW0 defcriptions of bonds, is plamly marked out 
by the act of I792. Th:lt criterion exifred in our 
laws, before the period in which it was transfer .. 
red into the new code, from the aces or 1748; and 
ruun: be fuppofed to have been in the mind of the 
Legiilature, when it enaeted the claufe allowing 
affignments. 

By that; criterion, whenever a bong appears, 
with a fmaHer fpecific fum, mentioned in the de
feazance, or the bond fhall be lingle; whenever 
judgment is to be given for that fum with interefr~ 
and not for damages to be afcertained by a jury; 
~nd whenever particular breaches are not nece«a~ 
ry to be affigned, a bond of this defc;ription is ~ 
bond for the payment of money, within the mean
ing of the claufe in quefl:ion. But if th.ere be no 
afcertained principal fum, for whic;h judgment can 
be rendered; if the il1tervention of a jury b~ ne~. 
celiary to afcertain what is due by way of dama
ges; and if the defend;]"nt mull be notified) by a 
particular affignment of breaches, wherefore the 
atlion is brought again!r him, f12Ch a bond is not 
to be confidered ~s a bond for th", payment of mo ... 
ney, tJ.ncler the act in quefl:ion. 

To tell: the bonel, before us) by thi.s criterion .. 
It is a bond t() be uefeaz::mced, if the obligor {hall 
furvey the land by a ceJ:tairi time, and refund or 
abate money, as the cafe may be, if the obligee 
filOuld be found to be injured by the interference 
of aIder furvey.s. It is a bend whereby the obli. 
gar covenants, both to furvey, by a certain time, 
and to n}ake good the deficiency, if any. The 
obligee has hi&. aClion againft him for the failure 
of one or the. other> and this ebfervation, it is 
fuppofed, is decifiveof .!ts not bt'ing a boI') d., £0]' 

the l)ayrfient of rnoner, only. It is a bond peie 

ther 
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ther fingle, nor tQ be defeazanted by I:he p~ymel1t 
of a leITer certain fum, calleel the principal; ~ 
bond, in which, a particuL:.r affignment of breach..:
es is abfolutely neceffary; and, as to which, no 
judgment C<).l1 be g;\'en, without the int:en'ent!ol)., 
of a jury, aiTel'taining the damages fuJl3.in;;:rl, by 
l:he obligee. 

is this bond, theref0~'e) tQ be conildered, ::ts a 
bouclfor payment or money, in th:c face of thoie 
prominentdiftinClioris, which I haY(~ jui-lllledt!On· 
ed? 

It is faid to be fech a bond, becanfe mcney is 
to be paid, in the event of a deficiency of the fand; 
:and that m;);themacics and arithmetic auy render 
the fum to be paid abfolutely certa~n. But my an
fwer is, that this differs from the com.mmon cafe 
of a gener?.! cover'.2.nt to make good a deficiency, 
only in this, that here the parties, by previous 
agreement, qave giveri a rule to the jury in aEef
fiug damages if <\ny; but tInt; except in this par
ticulal', the cafe is the comm;,n G:ll'O: of a bond,. 
for the pcrformar;ce of covenants, in every ref
peCt.:.c1 he only difFererice is, ~hat here:lll arbi.· 
trary aifeflment of damages is prevented) by the 
coni'ent of the parties, and tlw general power of 
juries~ in rdpect '(0 damages, is in this inftance 
<rbridged; as it was in the cal';; of L()~,'.? vs Peers 4-' 
Burr. 2229. 'iVhere is V\':J.S, ?greed by Peers, that 
ifhe did not marry Lowe, th'lt he '.vould,_ p:ry her 
£ woo: And it was held that the jury, j,1 afeer
taining d;images, would be confined to the £ lOCq 

as t~e prccife fum fixed flnd,q,l"certained, by' the 
partIes. 

JvIr. '\Vickham likens the cafe, to that of a bond 
condl.ticncdto pay '£' IOOO, but attended with an 
~gree11lent, t~:~,t it 1hall be liable to be alfect~d, 
by the real fiate of the accoui1ts, between the t\VO 

parties. To which I anfwer, that there is no 
iimilitude between the cafes; forfuch a bond, as 
that, \voulcl fall, 11:rictly, wi thin th~ uef{:riptiol\ 
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of bonds, f0T payment of money, as to the man':' 
ner of J(~c1aring and the nature of the· judgment 
to be given. AlLhough, in confcquence of the 
«grec-ment entered into, it may happen, that no
th:n::; ffiJ.Y be really due them. 

Upon the whole, I am clearly of opinion; that 
th:: prefent is net an aiIlgnable bond, within the 
111c:mi.ng of the act of Alfembly. 

This view of th,c cafe precludes the l'i'eceffity o( 
my confiderino- the legality of the affignmell't of 
breaches; altl~ough my prefent opinion is, that 
they are infufficicn,ly affigned. 

KNOX 

GAR LAN D. 

Henderfoll 
<VS. 

Hepburn; 

~ 

rIf the Jed, 
~ ARLAND brought an aCtion en the cafe in 
\;\! T the Difhi& Court abo-ainfl: Knox. The de
'%.,J murrer to evi~ 
claration contained 3 counts I. F0r goods, wares dence ihcw;) 
and rncrchandizes fold and delivered. 2 A quan~ that!l he pLz
tum valebat for goods 1 wares and merchandizes ti"_ ought not 

fold and delivered. 3· For money h;:u and. re~ ~~e co~~~c:ael~: 
ceivcd to the plaintiffs ule. Plea non ass:'on!'sit; 
and i{fue. Upon the trial the defendant filed the 
following demurrer to the evidence. Memoran
dum, tlut upon the trial of the iifue/in this canfe, 
the phintiff to maintain the iffue on his part, F,Q-

dLlced 

afide the dem-lrrer and aV\'~r.d a new trial, the defendant may 
arpc2.io 

And if the defe;-:r\ant oITers to appeai and the court relu(,os 
it, this cOUft \Vii! reverfe the judgment notwitldanding 
there was ? continuance by conl~"r:t at a {,.,biequent tel'll1, and 
after that a vcnAi<!:l and judgment for the plaintiff, 

0.2 
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cafe, if the 
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A P,R I L T E R 1\1:, 

KnolC dnced four papers purporting to be public fecuri~ 
'Us, 'ties in thefe words. , 

Garland. ' 
~ £ 11. :.10: 3 fpecie, 

Commil1ioners ofuce June 15th 1783-
Sir, 

Pay to Nathaniel Harrifon the fum of twelve 
pounds ten fhillings and three pence fpecie for 
beef and com furnifhed com. pro. law, in Buck
ingh:lln as 'per certificate allo\ved by the court of 
dai:m~ in the faid county. 

Mr. Treafurer, 

Endorfed 

M. CARRINGTON. 
". SA1\iUEL JONES. 

Forged, 

Trealury 5en March, 1792. 

There is no mention of ;::11Y Lch cert~ficate 
as the within, in the returns made to this office 
by the comrniffionets, Jl:d. therefore it is pronounc
ed a counterfeit. 

J. AMBLER. 
£ 5: 10. Specie, 

Commiffioners office June 12, 1783-
Sir, 

Pay to John Clopton. the fum c£ five rounds 
ten fui1lings flJecie for beeffurr:i{hd the Can', pro: 
law in AugU£1:a, as per certific::tte alhnvd ty the 
court of claims in tht; faiel coun~y. 

II:I. CARRE".TGTON. 

SAMUEL JO:'JES. 

M:r. Treafurer Forged 

Endorfccl Treafury 5, tlarch lZ92• 

There is i10 mention of anv [:Jeh ccnificate· :IS 

the wii:hin 111 the returns made to th;s uSee bv the 
commiil1o'hTs, and th:::rdore it ;8 nronoull~ed a 
countel·f':;i~. I /. ~,'~)T El' - ... J'II _.<.:l.l.V.lDl..4 \.... 

£ 4: 14·. Specie. Conu11Wi~ners 
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Commiilioncrs office June 9th 17 83-
Sir, 

P;:ty to Edward Olc1bam the fl1~~ of Jour 
'Pounds fOluteen fhillin ~s fpecie fur beef' fn nlii1:icct 
the Com. pro. law, in Berkeley, a:; per ce:.rtiticat,e 
allowed by the court of claims in the faid COUIH)," 

1\11'. Treafurer. 

M. CARRINGTON."r 

SAMUEL JONES. 
Forgcd 

Endo&:d Trcafl11'Y 5 I,.f<;1'ch '792. 

There is no mention of any f1lch certificate as 
the within ill the returns mad(~ to chis office by the 
commiiIioi1ers, and therefore it is pronounced, a 
counterfeit. 

£ 
. c . 

140 dpcCle. 

Sir, 
Co:nmiffi",llef3 offic~ July 17,.1783-

Pay to James Knight the fum of one hun
dr.cd and Eon Y pOll nds {pecie fur a vvaggOl1 and 
four hor-fes fUl'nifhed the Com. pro" law. in Au
guH:a as per certiiicate <\~lo\'leJ. 'by the court of 
daims in the raid ~OUllty~ 

Mr. Trez,fuycr. 

J-i-l. CARRINGTON. 

S/\, MUEL JONES, 
lio:'gcd, 

Endorfc4 Tre::Sury 5th, of NLrch I79'Z~ 

There is no mention of~ny fuch u",tiJi,cate, 28 

the within in the returnsll1~de to this o'/fice b':l 
the commiiGoner$, and therefore it is ,'Jronollllced 
a cOllntcrftoit, ' • 

J. AlvIBLER. 

He alfo offered in evidence to the,jury an erh 
dorl'ement I3-U each or the lZlid papers and on the' 
f3ce of each of the faid paper,s the word forgcd, 
which were proved to be the hand writing or Ja-

quelill 
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quelin Ambler the treafurer of this Common .. 
wealth, and to have been written in confequ~nce 
of the faid certificates being prefentcd at the 
treaft;ry office of the Commonwedth aftr~r th'l 
plainfiffbought them, The plaintiff aWo proved 
by John '\,Vilder, that he JOIl1]. Wildei"li\'e:d ll1 the 
fiore of the defendant in the month of j\ pri! ; i90~ 
and bought a paper of one Jeffe "V.ioodl'/arcl '-'ihich 
purported to be a public certificate fgnecl b"\' M~yo 
(,arrington and Samuel Jones as commii1ioner;; for 
£ 140 for a waggon and horres, which he afLer
wards fold on account of the defend:mt to the 
plaintiff but put no mark on it by w"bich he can 
know it to be the fame that he fold to Clicl piai;ltiif ; 
neither cloes he bow' if either of tl-;pfe now ;:m::>duccd 
is the fame. That he the faid Vifildel' aEfir;.£'; for 
the defendant, alfo fold. to the plaintiff thiee or 
four other certificates of the faid clefcl'i.pdon, all 
of whic~ amounted to OiLe hundred and f:xty four 
pound, 'i-lld fome f.1.illings~ for \vhich he was paid 
at the rate of 5/6 in the Founel, by the plaindf 
''1 hat he dee:. not know \\hether anv of the {:.lid 
certificates fo fold ?,S laft aforefaic1, ~·re eithe,'" of 
the faid p:J.pers l1'Y"V prod~lc~d. .. '-rl~,e defendant 
the,} proved by f"ici 'l,l(Tildcr tb,t b,,,:fol'e he oought 
the faiel certifi:::ate of [' 140 of \VOocl:','anJ, Le. 
applied to William H;)x:lll to know :'f t:1e f,lme 
was counterfeit. That the plaintirT wa; ~l1ere at 
the time, That HaxaH gave it a;; ,his opinion 
that the fame was not count::Tfe:it. The.t the 
plaintiff' on the fame dar, and before he bought 
the laft mcntiol1cd ceni!i.c:ne told the. cienollent 
th"-t he the plaintiff WQ,;lJ. give 5/6 per po"i.;nd ta 
the depollt:nt for the fame it'the depoilent bought 
it. "I L,t 'after the deponent had bou;ht it. WillC.h 
,\-vas on the f;lrne day aforcfaid the pbiEr.iif did ~p
ply on that d~ly, once or tWlce to deponent, ro 
know if he would fell it him D)r Vb. That he 
did ai\erwards fell it to the pLlintiH' for the fum 
of 5/6 in the pound, and n:ceivcd the pllrcb1ifc 
money acccrdingly, and t:l;S being- ~,n the evirLc;nce 
whi.ch the plaintiff allddefend::l.nt oi1'erd to the jUl'h 
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the defendant uemul's to the fame as ir1fufficient 
inIal"~ to mai.ltain the plaintiffs aCtion, and fays 
tilat he is not, :leithef is he bound by the law of 
the b,:!d to l7.ake any further or other anfwer 
thr~r'.:'to) and. this he fs ready to verify: Where
fore·h~ praj~ judgment and his cons in his behalf 
ex p,:,n~led to be a(~iudi'ed to him. And the plain.' 
tiJ'd.uth aver tl-nt- th; fame· evidence istufficient 
iI', L.w to mainta~!1 hi~ f,"icl action ;l.d pray;s judg-
1:l(.:l1t and hi:; aali1;1:.r,e'S aforefaid to be adjudged to 
h;m tosethcr with his coits about his fuit in this 
li.'::i1,jf expended. 

The DIfidCl: Court o17errul~d the demut'rer to 
tht.: el:!(lel1ce; anti fe,tillg aGdc the verdiCl and 
pro~l,;:edin6$ fnhlequel1~ to .. he iJ.Tue, awarded a new 
tri~r. The rLcorrl,then {tates, that the defe·l'ldant 
pr.lyecl·::n app(;!~tl; «vI;:',!) tl.Je ClJurt refiued to grant, 
~e:;:::u re a.ryet they bcv.:rcndere.d no ,final judgment 
.z·;~ ;.~;s ca:!se. A: a fuhi'e(;nent -«ourt, the fnit 
was (~cl~dllue2., by cons.;.'1.f ot jJartir-s. And at a 
fLltu~·.J cO).irc. ! lie recenl proceeds thus, " This 
d."ty c«'ne the pal'tie~.by theIr attornies, :lI1d there
Ut)O~l c",."-": ;lifo a jury &c. who being elected tI-,::c. 
f:1Y that th.e defeo.dant JiJ ::dEl1ne upon himfelf in 
m;'.nn<.!r and. fom! as the pl..tintifF againG: him h:nh 
G("clareci, and they do afrd"s the plaintiffs dam:.!gc·s 
byc~.~:3.!ion of tlie l:on Pf~rformance of that afElmT)
t!()ldo tiny three pou~1Lls :ix {hillings, oC:"fidesl:is 
co.:?tsY· 'f'h::ref,re it i:s confide red by the: court 
th !~, tLe plaintiff ~'eco,'el~ agaiai.1: the defc~d.a\Jt his' 
aumagl;s afo:refa~d~ in f;mn aforefai.:l aITeiTed, and' 
b;:; coLts by him about his [nit in this behali:' c.
p;;acbd., and the raid def<::ndant in mercy. &c. 

To this judgment the defendant obtained a wr;t 
~f S7C/Jel"J"edeas from this cOurt. 

CA LI. for the plaintiff ill the sUlJersedeas. Con .. 
tcnacd; " 

,.. That the Difhi& Courterrel in, overruling 
tile (kmurrer and awarding a' new' trial) ,!S tbe 
demGrrerclearly difcloi~d i;l fufUcient bar to tht': 

. ;plaintiffs a&ion. 
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For the plaintiff did not fhew, that the papers 
were forged. His only evidence, as to that, is, 
that he applied to the Tre\t[urer; and he h;:5 nei
ther fummoned the commiiIioners, or t:tlc::n the 
common prec;wtion of applying at the Auditors 
oruce. He has therefore precipitated his cafe, 
without the proofs neceffZi.ry to fupport his action. 
Beiides Knox was an innocent pLllchafer, in the 
fair courfe of his bufinefs, of the papers in queQi
on, and therefore he is not liz ble to refund the 
moneY1 which beflftervvards rold th~m to the de
fendant for, 'without any knowledge of their be
in2; counterf¢!lL Price vs ~"AvTeal, 3, Burr: 1354. 
The :-c8_foning of Lord Mansfidd, in vihich cafe, 
e:'-::l)refdy otP1J~ies to tlnt before the cour~. For 
wl~::,:cver l:lcglerJ:: th:;;r~ 'vas, in dJe prefent cafe, 
was upon the fide of Garland.; as the defendant 
had aElual iucouragemen t L'Jnl him, and [ana fide 
paid th-:: v:hole vaI'..lc to V/ouciward,' So that it i~ 
a ml,;furtune which has h2.ppe 11 ecL \vithout the de
fendants fault or nedeD:) (out if there be allY fault 
or negligence, i~ w;l's on the part o£ tb~ plaintiff 
as alre8dy obfe,'vecl.. Confequently, there is no 
reafon for thro\ving off' the 10[5 frorn. ur:c ~·iz~;cc~nt 
man, upon anotr)er inJZocent ::aan. 

2. Th:lt the dem,lYccT to evidence W:1S a prQ~ 
Fer mode of bringing the cafe before the court. 

Vilb:nevcr tbe plai.nt~ffs c\'idence d"es not' 
maintain his acEon, tbe delencLillt may demu~ 
and :t:efcr it to theCOllyt to decide wll~lher the 
plaintiff can recover or not. F or he is not oblig
ed. to rifque the law of his cafe wi:h the iurv, liut 
h . , , . ". > j, 'I T as a ngnt to aravv l.t aa aitU(! examen vocRseage 
vs ,.!i':lZ;IJha~{)o Dou,~·l. I I~. Sfe/J.!Jc}Zs ·vs TJ/~bite, 2. 

Wasb. 230. The de:mli.rre-::' thlilrcLlI'e oughe to have 
been fuihlne-i, and jtdgment entered on it in 
fa"our of the defembnt i;1 [he court below. 

3- That the fubfequent proceedings make no 
difference, and ,vere no waiver of the deiendants 
right, 

For 
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For the defendant offered to appeal; and as he 
l1ad a fu±ncient cafe upon the record to entitle 
him to judgment, the 1 cfufal of the DiihiEt Court 
t:O allow the appeal ought not to prejudice Ilim ; 
and all the fubfequcnt proceedings) there, ougln, to 
be cOl1uderccl as in invitum. Of courfe no in~ 
Ference from thence is to be drawn Clgainfl: him. 

M'CR~'" w contra. The juftice :wd law of the 
cafe are both in favour of the plaintiff in the COLIrt 

below; for whenever a man has p2,id money to 
another upon a confidcratioH, :,"'v hieh happens to 
fail, he is entitled to recover it back in an aaion 
for money bad end recei,ved. But the demurrer to 
evidence was clearly irnproper. For the defend~ 
ant, thereby, prevented the jury from inferring, 
from the evidence, the very faCts, which his coun
fel now infllts were not proved. But this he could 
not do; for he wa.s bound either to have ~dmitted 
the facts, or fuffr:;recl the caufe to have remairled 
with the jury. Bull. nis: jJ1': 313.. :3efrdes the de
fendant has, by h:;3 fubfequent conduCl, waived 
the objection. For~ at a fUGeeccl1l1g term, he 
confented to a continuance cf the 'laufe; and fina1. 
ly went into the fecond trial, without taking any 
exception,. He ought :flot, therefo~~e,. to be aII.::lW
ed to do it now. If) GOl1trary to what 1'S the f:lcz, 
the evidence fratto. in the demurrer was illfutl'1cl-
ent to lnve enabled th:c to m'J.ke the necefTz-

',,:",,, (' ,~ ,- ~"1 ..... 
lYlnfCl'(:nces, the pr:,il~n)FUo;~ 13~ tnat every ei~ 
fential 'VV<l3 fupplicrJ upon tIre feC011Q tr~al<) 

CALL in re\lL~.r. There isnotbing, which, ex< 
dJ2i:? etbaJ7a, entitles the phintiff to recovel~ ·of . 
t~lc d~[enQo..nt; ·"v'ho ~vas, an innocent perfl)I]_} 2-Ct= 
iug L, the reguLr com-fe of bis bUll!Vsi:l, ,Lid ?:ui1~ 

'. f:· , i ('" '-' .", ty ci no la't,l.lt" tne C\eferld~~Dt V!2..S lla-
bl eO,' Hot} was a ql1eHion of law proper for {he 
confirlcnltbn of the court,' and not of the jury. 
The denll1rrer t~lerefore, VIas, clearly, pr(1)(~r<) 

~ ." " _I "1 .., 4, 

1;01' tne Jury codd. not nave mane any L;:::h Infer,. 
ences ftom the evidence, as is conterlcJ:cd fer, oa, 
the ether fide, T:iere wa.s l1ethino' in the tefrl~ 

0, 

mony 
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mony which. ine~vitably led to fuch concb.hons. 
But the inferences ought to be ineyitable, or the 
iurv can, no more, make the-:n, than tn,'; court; 
;nd, where they are inevi.table, the court may, 
as "veIl, 111ake them, as the jury. This is the i'fi .. 
rit of the clecifiuns in Cockredge vs F (o:Jba'U) <lila 

Step,ben.; vs White. No w;),lver ol.1ght to be pre
fumed. Becaufe the defeedant offered to appeal, 
whIch operated like a bill of except~(;ns. The 
defendant Was obliged to fubmlt to the fecond trio 
al; for the authority of the court, in awarding it, 
could not be refiHed) as they w(,,-,ld not allow his 
appeal, but obliged him to rennin where he was. 
It is no anf\ver to fay; that. the defendant ought 
to have made another exception at the fecond trio 
al. For ~t would h~tve been nuptory ai';d cliffe. 
fpeCl:ful, to the DifhiEl: Court, to h2.v(: p~·tferlted 
the fame denlli.rrer again, Befidcs, the parties 
* ... " ou1u'1 bv tn' at r1 Aan -· l'~v" ["",0.,'0" run' "'o"n.-l '111 1- '} .t ~ i "-'''' ,~ ''} ~~t......, ~'". . .." ,\..-~ _ J. U " 

1n a circle; and the C;)~~l:c CGU~~ ile\-Cr 11'~ve bee1l 
ended. 

P r' "', '£.. h I -"cr." .... ,''!-!Y\'' 1 nc court. IS C[ ODU11,:)1l) t_ at t 1e 

jl1c1gn1eYlt of tIle D~.rCl"ifc ~8urt 15 errOneO'LiS, ill 
this. Th:J.t they cvel";:,uled the dem~lrrer to evi
<:lence; cJter it had Lecn joined by tl-:e partiesJ 

ancl fcc allele th~ proceerl:'"'g<:, in the caufe, fubfe. 
quem to the iSue, 7,';thci.lt the ton[ent of the p.r
ties: Although the evicience on the p~rt of G2.r. 
land was fully fet Forth tn tbe clcn1mrer; and 
th:o:'e Qoes not appear to be an~{ thing nncert:liri 
or doubtfd in the evidence, 1'0 ret forth, to pre
"i,,,;,t the court, from determin~ng the fufficicllCY 
th~reof, to mainUl.:n the iune joined. Then:fore 
tbe judgment a:1cl FroCee(~ings, fuofequent to the 
fidl verdi2:, a-tOe to be revc~-fe:d and :tnnulled, with 
tofts ~ A nd this coar~, ;))'(;c2edin,,' to give fuch 

. - 0 

:'ulg·:n~m: :::3 the Di;11"it1 CO'-'l't ou~ht tn have criven. 
,) ~.' v 0" 

is of cpini;)ll, that the evidence) {bted in the de-
TI1UrrCr, is not fufficient, in hw, to m<!.int2in the 
luue joined on the part of Garland; but Knox is 
to go thereof, "\vithout day, and to recover his 
co£1:s in th2,t GOUl't alfo. 

GRAHAM 
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GRAHAM 

against 

VI 0 0 D S 0 No 

v-r'-'~ HIS was an :;p-oeal [10m a decree of the 
~ , ?l tiigh Court of Chancery. 'Where Jcfi~h 

1,Voodfoll and wiLe zi!1c1 qthers brought a bill againft 
Gn.ham and PhlEp vV-ooMen. Stating, that !VIa
thew 'vVood[-)n le2Jed to Gr.,ham fome coal mines 
in GOQ.:hlal)cl fo~ the tel'lU of 20 years; in which 
~c:J.re tl!c:rc is a proviro, that if Graham fhould 
think fit to furre:ider the leafe befon~ the expira
tionof the term he f..'1ould. have lihertv to do {o on 
p"ying the lum or five f!.lillings. That this kale 
was made f01" the role obj(~C1: of providIng more 
competently for tL._~ L:iT;;rs cl:w6hu~j's; and was 
fubIiO:ing at the dl;alh of Mathew "t'V ooMon; who 
d( vii'<:u the fame, Qr, whi:::h is the f..lme thing, tll'~ 
money's ariEng therefrom to his daughl:ers tbe 
plaintiff's. r.rh<1t the clef':::ndant P. 1AhodJon b31llg 
entitled by devif~ hcm the raiel NL IN odLn to 
the reveriion of the raid co,:l m;n3s, <,[tel' the ex
pirati.ol1 of Gi'ztham's leaf,:;) the ["id Graham, af
ter the death of IVhi:l,eW 1'}loodfon, purchaf,;d the 
faid reveriional'Y inter.-"il:; and thereupon furren
dered the kafe, and gave Hetice thereof' ~o the 
executri}~ itnd dev&:c::; ~.Iorebid of Mathev'l "Vood~ 
fon. That this was done by Graham to obtain 
the Lr.d. fuf lel's dnn its value, Tn;;.t by this 
means the rights of the plaintiffs will f)C defeatec, 
1f th.; fErT .. ~nd~r fhould be alL)1N-ed t.o pre'v'ail (tgainH: 
them; ,-,;hloh they inUl it Gue:ht ri'ot; as the plain~ 
tiffs a,"e entitled eitlccf to the mOIley, or to th~ 
vnc:q<red term of years in the hnd itfelf? The 
bin thtrefore prays an account and payment of 
th3 rent tiU t~-Je regular expiration of the leafe by 
GHhix of tirne i at' othcrwifc, that he may deliver 
poffefricll of the land:; to the p~z;intiJf during the 
reGdue of the term fOi ,;vhich th~ leafe was gcai1t~ 
~d) aQd for ,::;(~~-!,~ral relief. 

. 1;-.1 ~ The 
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The anGNei" of Gnham, admits the leafe, and 
devife. lnriils upon his right to furrenc1er under 
the exprefs words of the leafe; and that is was 
on account of the right to do fo, that he had 
agreed to give fo high a rent. That. the leafe be
ing defeafible in its nature, thofe claiming the be~ 
nefits, were fubject to the difadvantages of it. 
That the uncertainly, of ib; duration, was fre. 
quently fpokenof in converfations between the 
defendant and the faid: M. 1Vocdfan. That after 
fearching for coal for fome time without any com. 
petent fuccefs) the defendant in the life-!:ime of 
the faid M,. -WoodfoYl had determined to annul 
the leafe, unler., he lhould In a {hart tim e £ilid a 
body of coal which promifed more. That things 
were in this ib te when the faid l'vL 'V oodfon died; 
and in a ihort time afterwards th;;; appreh;;;nfions 
of the leafe be:ng ruinous to him increafing, he 
determined to abandon, ,,,,h'::n he 'was informed 
that the defendant P. \Voodfon would fell, and 
conceiving that a purchz.fe ,'lauld be the beft 
means of recover:ng his expenditures already made 
upon the leafe, he bought the fee iimple. That 
th15 circumftan.:::c il1c1uced him to I:1aI;:e greater ex· 
eniens in feeking for coal; 'which ::tEter grea t ex. 
pence he hath at length found in illC], a degree as 
t::l promjJe fllccefso Yet non'lith!':al1ding thefe 
prolpeCcs he is willing to retinquiG.l his ir:terei1: in 
th3 coal lands, on recei-"il'.g his expenditures with. 
out intr:[eit, and a rearcna~le hire for the fla-;;es 
which have been emrJoycd on '.:b:m. . 

The anlwer cf WaoMon f:.tys, Gl·:lr~'.Jn during 
the treaty for the l"CYerfion, frequelltly told him, 
l~e \-vQuld give up the 1e,,1'e to i:ls fIi'(crs fo as to 
'pcevcnt the defcnG:mt fro111 yecel\'lng any bem:f.t 
£'-8111 it.. '1 h:·,t he fold his right to Grabm, \7ith
out any intention of defl':luclin; the .p~"-~lltilfs. 

The rlcpoStlons 1)love 1\10 vVoodfon's intention 
of pn'viciin!S for hi] ,hughters by the teaf:::o 'i'hat 
Gra!~'lm wheel he b,y,lght the fce fimple, fecured 
I l' n- d < '~, :J;o roo eaca t~ t;le two youngel, augnters it tl1ey 

were 
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-,v"re fatisfieJ. And one of the witneffes f~<ys, 
t[',2.t after the p'.m;:halc j Gn.ham, in a converfation, 
!.'a~cl to the ucfendant Philip) that if he had t:n-own 
','p the 1"af0, he fhould have done it in favour of 
~h~, ~eptees~ an~_not of Philip, as th.J.t feemed to 
ce r-~lS fathcTS (wllt., 

Tc-,\c Conn of Chanccrv d:;creed the defendant 
Gr"i);).m to pay the rents 'with Int,~reQ:, and if he 
:;lOuld chufc afterward;; to abandon the le;),fc j to 
de1:';er the poHcilioll of the lands during the unex
l)~"Q:J :ermthereof to the p-12intifls. },'rom which 
d.c,:rce Grabnn appedecl to this court, 

CALL ~nd ·\~ .. T:CCKH!"\}T. [or the (;~prellantso In.,.' 
fiitul, zZ',7t lc was likr:: l he ca fe of a {'peeinc dev jfe; 
the devi.[ee of which is Jiable to ;)'11 the cafualties, 
which may attend i.be thing bequeatbed.o Tilm, 
jf there be a de\'i[c 01' a debt, and the debtor be" 
comes iniolvent or the tdhtor rde3Jes the debt, 
th3 legatee lo1es it altog'3t11er, 2.nd cannot clailu 
f\lisfaC'tion out elf the othe,:eJlate of the te:fl:ator. 
That the leai'e in the prefent ca~e. '1jZIS in its cre~ 
atioll liable to be rUfl·end.etr:J~and the-dore if 
the tdl:ator di.d not make prvvifion tel' th.l.t event 
he meant that the intere{t< Df lhe Ciaugllters {hould. 
depend upon the contillgen cy in the leafe and de
ternline with it, iE the lea[e {hould be [u.rrenJer"d., 
,~r 'I 'J1 ' 1 l' 1 . \JOil.lt:quent y tne O;;.ug,lters COl1LU. 110 more c aIm 

co.npellfation for the la{'s in this cai'c J than the' 
legatee of a debt could in the other. That tIle 
con/cill[~Cnry of I_he 1~lrrGnder \'i~a& a b::::n::ft ,.:<.,nich. 
bel(il~g~d to tbe r:~majrdenn::m;, ;wel) if fortune 
t11re-r,,,,," it)n llis I/{ay, {lie: Jaugl~Jer3 (ould not COlTI"" 

plain; bE:catlfe tb(~l h~ld the devli~~ (!S tLe t-2fta."cor 
gz.'/e it to thC;ll. For he be,peathed it fubject to 
be deJ1r(';yccl at the c:leEtico (·f the leffee, whQ Vias 
at liben:,~ to exerci(e the Yight, when he pleafed; 
and t.he dam)lt.Jl;S hz<cI. no ;mthority to controul 
Lim, becaufc the leal'e itf'df exnreli;l.y beitowed 

, Ii, , 

tb.e power 611 him. T7,Jat it Vv;)S Ltilnge re;)foni;;g 
to fay, that the clauf;~1ter8 were ii'jl;.rec. by the Ief'. 
feO,:;'3 exercifll1g a right which l;e had over the erg 
tale, aucl which righc he had HiJ'ulated. fOi' in ex" 
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preis terms. Confequently the principles ot tb; 
decree were wholly erroneous, and tIl;::; bJl f~'i)ulJ. 
have bet-l1 dj:mi!f,:::J. 

Bc:tif it were true, that the plai.Et!~3 ',v:.:::e erl~ 
titled to the rents, which dl'~Y by no rDe,nlS ad. 

" 1 n" '1 tl d ' ,.. n , , 1 rrl!t(en~ 1Ll! - 1e ecree lor lno;:;e:'er£ \yas Ciear y 
wrong; becaulc tn,lt is never ;o'iven 011 1"etl'~~ un. 
deLs there be a penalty. 2, Vez.ir. rCp, C'/~. 
'lemp. 'ralb. 2. - oJ_, 

RANDOLPII contrao 'Contended, t/.)cl"t the fur!' 
render was a !hatagem to defe'LL the' interdt of· 
the daughters which weul,: not be f['ppor;:;.:cl i,l 
:it Court of Equity; becaufe they we}"e not to be 
Dulled of their rights by a contrh'<.ECe bet\1leen the 
Ieifee and rernaind'clnIr~an~ 'lb-at there ;vas leis 
reafon for it, in this cafe, t'!.1W 1:1 othel'S: becaufe 
the defendallt had in faCt b01.lo-ht the efl:ate himfelf 
before the fUHi'.l1clef; whicl~ W::lS a d':o\l'ce, after. 
wards, made ufe of to defeat the l:::g,lcies or the 
c:h:Jghters; although their claim Iud eL<1blerl him 
to buy the renlai!ld~r, [i'!: an lHid~y r8.t:~" j'-l':lt a 
.de'viie of the r~nt3, cud a de; v~fe of tb0 tenn itfdf, 
W ere fubr-ant;~lly: t:':, 1'a11')p, "lld t11~ t1"11° e'-n",">;. , _'<..c ~ .(~ _ _.t ...... 1. ..... ___ j 4_~ - r... ... v - .'..... _:l...t. ........... _L-.I. 

on of the will W<1 du,t he i!ltUI,d",d thcn to' h~\';e 
the emolui~1ents the land, durl"'g t:'e ter'l1 oft];,: 
leafe. That therefore the change 02 (}WflCrs v"ould 
llot affect tl!eir il1t2t{~rt" ~FO?.1 \vl1f::ther Lh~ GcEc:l1-
:on of the land \\'20 '"4"J;Iith the reiTaind.e~l~~2.n "or the 
leffge, their claim was frill th? fal1,e. So ~~1:lt if 
the rercF.lncierl~lJn had t:'etz~ine(~ t}l.e lanus i 11e \yol~~d 
after the [urrendel', have heer] liaLle for tlle rents, 
or elfe he nmil have yielded poffe~}'i.on to the dal1,~h-

1 1 ' h d'f ,.. \::') ters; ,mCl tnereiore Lee enri';wc 'who bad lefs 
:equity muft do the fame. 2'/;(;;" t~'e n:i1\S being for 
a liquidated fum; ought to carry intere!1; for cloe 
uncertainty of' the amount is the only reafon ",;)y 
~ntereG: is not generally allowed. 

Cur:- ad'!;,.' vult: 
.L YONS Judge. Delivered the n:[:)luticn of 

the Court, that there was no erfot in the decree 
upon the merits ; and :as to the intercH: that it vvas 

difcretionary 
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:~: f'c:,,";::')n~.Ty. in the Court to allow it or not. 
l'at i:1 this cafeth~ d.efend,mt had no title to have 
ilj. t:J.kr~::l off, as he L.G. endeavoured to defeat the 
rents ;)hogf.;tLf~, and thereby dcLyed the pz,y-

Decree affirmec. 

SKI P \V I T II 

.) -. ~', T" r"'i . 1 l C , n "\ H..l·:J W;;i.S :;n aD\)ea from -~ CH,cree OJ.' tne 
c ':~ __ ~.., !: lr .... / .;..... tr' h 

_,~L l:hgn (..Io:~t., ot ~1.;G~ncer? 1vV ilel~'~ Ll1.ncA. 
QS c'Xccutor of Holt tcS,otnC':l' with the chJctren of 
f-Io1t btZ)i.lght a bill 2g,_~~nit Skip',1\1i~~h B:ating,) that 
en t~e 2-::~1 of hl~Y 17'77 S}~i1Y?'~lith le~:Ce{I of Holt 
~~-ll r.dl?t::;"'-'Eor t\'~:e:}t.j- ~,~2C:~::"S a~ j~' ISO per cnnzem', 
vvith (j Fi",6vl.lo fl..'>r payrnent of tilt:; further f'l11l of 
-r c:o ~lCj" ann'l.:'}/1 ~Jl',)~ .. 7i(~r~d t~l~:re fhcu;cl be p~~\ce 
~~,-,.-:-- "',~ ......, l.' ~ "-"'~'~"l ..... ';"'r"'! A " c. ~rr +1 ,0 -~,,' j"- /' ..., 
.u .... L',Vc~.tl Va. ..tJIi, ~d .. l .. "I..~!. ..... ~ r.ldi1~rl ..... d) t 1· .... J.AHl ;:.:. .:;0 

to C\.)1111t~~~nCC ~ivi::h '~he -p.':'2Cee- rI'hat ~no(~-::.er .i.~~J·e 

\\7;8 af'terV,\'0:.1"fJS exec:Jc~d be't\~ree:1 the fai,l pa!'t:~.'s, 
2D. ,t:v,~r)J" r:~fpe{~1 li:\:c l<J·~ !(;l'r::eI·,. exceF,t that t.h~ 
Ll.L ~ -~.r is d2-. tt:d on l:-}c '3 I~l of !.~'.1JguLt 1 '77 3 inftead 
of ::J1e 2'1d of lVlay X~iJ7!7o r;:\hat tIle only te2~rO'n 

, .~ ~ " " /) -- " , , ... ,-. 

£1,:"1' cxecat1ng :"he ltcond lc~f~ :v~qs) that the ~1rrt 
had, HOl: :()CGrl reCOyd::.~(l .. ' (TJ.·~~~t the Dlai~1ti{rs c:tn 
pr(i)ve th~"t t:-;-e,"";p cn...,("~ not /-11'--)p1' '1J~'11r:e'l/ ",r,~s en!)", 
~ . 1 ~ ."'1 ......... ,... .J~._'" ~ ('''./. ~',-., . -""':"1) .1.... " .. ~ 
terl1!)!Qtec.l 111 the f2_1cl led",. fhe L.III Rate's Ule 

1 • ~ • rC' ~ 1 ' " ., .." 
p,.21,ltr"3 r1gnts to the rent!; unc,;:'r tne l.eaie; the 
deecl. for wjJ~ch it [tates to na-:e been loiL And 
prays tl1.n the defendant lnay be compelled to Vly 
t:le r:;!lcS ancI perform the other covenants in the, 
l,.~r, "1" r1 fo-r- ,C"'''''','s;l re1;pf ...., ~ .... .,. ""'- .. ~ i (,"), ..... t.'--" ... t.-J.. ,<.,,,-,-, ... 0 

"I'he ~nf<""l~t adn-;.'its the tvv-o leafes; ,but i1?.tes 
that; th~ fcc:ond \-vas a new t;ontra6t, as there had 

been 
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, been a mifuncleritanding betweel1 the parties rela.· 
tive to t11e nrH. Denies that it was a sfJecie con· , 
tract: and fa vs it would not have been worth 
aoove a fourtl~'.or third. of the nominal rent, had 
it been payable in [pecie. States tha:: the ta::-;es, 
owing to the unjdl valuation of the land by the 
commifii.opers) are exce11ively high, wlLh other 
circum[taI1ces anel diHiculties, wh!ch h:we attend
ed the contract. 

The depofition of a witnefs {htc.z, that Skip
with infcnned him there was a leaCe of a date prj
or to that of Augufr 1778, but thn the Iaft had 
been executed;u; the jJ2:rticul.ar l"eql'cft of Holt; 
although there "vas ve;:y little varlaEce between 
them. 

P"l1cthe:- witners fays, be ufldedl:ood from all 
he could Ie2.i" fL"o;n eithel' paTty, thn the rent 
was to be paid in specie, or (\vha~ he uEder.ll:ood 
by that exprcJior,) good mo::cy. 

Another '.viti~efs f~ys he witne!Ted -::he original 
lea ie, ''Vvhi,cQ he h%ls lZwL~:~v f(~(;n; a::d at the hottom 

. • 1 ' 1'·, J: L r 1 i' '\,<Jas a note In t,le nan r1 ,\Vl'l!:lllg 0 • .L10 t as Lle C1e-
1)onent ,C'"dS informed. in there words, " This 
baJ6 rtD":'.-vcG. the 3 Ire' of' AU2:i.lft 17~/'8.'j but that , U, I 

:;:rle deeC:oel-'(;, blOWS nothing the l~,!l mention-
~d Ie9.~.~:v 

./\liother v:/;'t:)cfs f..:V3 the lJl~,intiff C:jjnch told 
~ " ; " ""'i.l.. .., -' l' " h"n b,tt the Jc:fcndant haG P~\id. HOlt the tid); 
ve8XS l'e,.L in Dever money- as "ppeal"ed Lv Holt's 
boo',;:,s; anel L1;--:~"t he beii;ved the re;'fon~ v.;lr: he 
did. not annually- pay it, to h<..ve been becaufe H;:;lt 
woulcl not l'x(;lve it. 

Another withefs favs he lived with the defend. 
ant in 1778 ;\nd wi"ot~ tl;c Ian: teafe, ~vhich he at
tefted as a witners. 

" 
The two deeds appear to be the Lme, excelJt as 

to their dates. 

The Court of Ch:mcery 'Nas 'of opinion, that 
the rents were payable a.ccm:cling to the valu.e of 

mont)'" 
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:money at the date of the :!irf!: leafe, and that the 
plaintiffs were entitled to the fame benefits under 
the lail leafe as if it had been executed on the date 
of th~ fidl. That court therefor·e decreed, the 
defendant to pay to the plaintiffs, £ 300 of the 
pre[ent current money of Virginia, for the arrear
ages of the rents on the Ifl: of January 1784, (tak
en for the date of the peace;) and £ 1044 of like 
money for the arrearages to the Ifl: of January 
J797, with liberty to fue writs of sC£re facias from 
time to time to recover future arrears, and that 
upon all trials at law the defendant mould admit 
t he deed .of the Jlfl: of A ugufl: 1778 to be of like 
force, as if executed in May 1777. From which 
decree Skipwith appealed to this court. And the" 
plaintiff likewife petitioned for an appeal, becaufe 
the court had {caled the rents infl:ead of decreeing 
them in fpecie; and becauie interefi was not ~.~~ 
lowed upon the rents. 

RANDOLPH for the appelbnt. There is. no pre-
text for confidering this as a fpecie contr~.cl; as 
there is in faCt nothing to fhey! th::l.t it was medi
tated by the parties,- and the ,mfwer den:.es tb.!: 
it was dl fpecie contrac1, Tbe true '"vz'y lis to 
confider it as a contr2c1 of the d:ltr:: of the l;;,ll deed, 
and fubjeClt: to the fcale of that period, That 13 
the only legal notion, and the circun&ances lead. 
to a belief that the parties intended it as a nev, 
fubfhntive contract of tn3( (ht,z. Confequently 
the depr~ciation is to be fet.tkcl by t 1:e {'cale at 
tInt time; and nooe of the Ci.i'CS ili this court are 
againfl: ns. Plea(ants vs BilJo. l Was/;. 8. IS n~ 
ther in our hVOl:; ber:aufc the 'lrlHc:inie which it 

, .. 
efb,bEn!'!:; is, th~l;- yen c;mnot a:1ti"d~_te the neriocl 
of depreci:ltion 3 m;1cCs thtre 1S fOr'1ethingup;n the 
face of the in~:rnment toaut:blJrlze it; but here 
there i.s nothing. The [mile dc:5hil1e was heldbv 
the cour~. in ftroJl?;~r 2.1~cl H101;'e- explicit language iil 
B02!e Somerville f3 co. vs Vo'(vlas>, * and Lhere, e\'·i
dence of the date .of the o;:icrinal contract w-as Gte .. 

, . U tually 
==:::.==== 
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tual1yrefufed. vVhich was an eXDrefs d~,te"m;J'j
ation in the very point conte:1ded <for by us; bf;
cau[e there is nothing particular in 0'.\' <::~te to 
take it out of the common rule:. Finaiiy the 
principles laid. down by t~l: <:ourt i,n tVatsan vs 
Alexander, * mfteacl of mll!t~tJng agamft the poG
tion we contend fOl', will on. due examli1:ltlon, be 
found to be cOllufi:ent with ito Intereft .was pro
perly difallowed by the Court of Chancery uncier. 
all the cireu mihnces of the cafe; for the full va
lue of the rCilt was a.greed to be given, had ':here 
been no change in the proprc;ny 1 and in event it 
has proved a very h6l.i'd bargarn. 

WIC~{}u!.·a contra. The ftile of the bft deed 
evidently fhews that the clLP,ver had the firfl be
fore him; ana. that the latte:: was intended rcerely 
as 2. reoelval of the 61'£1:, the t~ine fer n,cordi>lg ~f 
which had expired. Confequently Piajants n; 

Bibb. I., Wa:j.:~: ~'" ched by, tl:;: <'--ppeEa:lt: coun[eI 
operates <"g2.1ili:; ;--,";'\1, aI!d 111 C'/C,'Y POlJ1t apphes 
in our favor. For t'2e Jaft deed is fer p::..yment of 
:rent from a eta\! 8,:1terior tu the (>t'~.· "The cafe 
of Borde SOmei";7'ZZe (jeo. vs Va·r:;!,;; is \'erv differ~ 
.. ·1t I:.-"'om tl1~o a"rl ~',n11"t ".p,~,n l'~· bO~allre" there "",,1 A i.l Lt .!. 1:. ..... , "\:l'~;' '''''',,"~.i' v .... "w~~''''Ci... ", CI"... ...... ll 1 .... 

was nothing, in th2.t clfe) to form:; ~rour,d of en· 
quiry i;1tO ~h'O d~::e; {~(:i" i: Vias a,naked .~afe) un
attend~d 'VIC.i~ ClrCUi.-:'.:~2.PC·2S. its l.q n,~::;tson vs 
AZe:~an(/er, th~ £":?irit of th2-t de~cf~llination i~ 
clearly in our fa'lor. BeEc, ~>; all Jj:::;[e 'were cafes 
at C01TI1TIOTl l~\iv vF:rer.o; iTlCre ic~~i(~ri.efS ob~~ins, 
but this is a ,cafe o~;;;ic\o:ting in tl:e C.OUl't of Ch::'11-
eery, and therefore to be govenl':::J. by the prin
clplr-:s of Equity. At the leaR we are entitled. to 
the value of th·.,: 111m:,,), at tscz dat.;: of the firit deed. 
But there i$ fri'ong ground t:; infer: chat fpecie v,'as 
';""":"-P.'1;1 :-,,1 ~v tho na"<'I·",P':!" f'~'l'" 1-1-..,~ ! (-,,.., [c. ~-. I'" 1 ':'l~L.,-, .. ,-,e~ '-'} Lv V 1 ...... _ .... y .1.'/ ,_~~_ .A._":. I.,... \\.t2..J a ong 
9ne, and pr0bi?~bly to Iaa beyond the period of the 
war: and at t'!1e clore of th(lt the rent was to be 
lncrcafd,. All 1tvhich circufllLlances lead to a 
belief '.:Jut fpecie was the objec.'l of the panies, 

Intereft 
,'"" ". ;A"'''''~:==== 

* L Wafuil1gtpn's Rep. 340 
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Intcrefl: ought to be aHowed UpOll the rents; be .. 
caule they were liquidated and certain; in which 
c:lfe, and efpecially where there have been long 
delays) intereft has been given. 1. Wm.r. 542. 
2. Vt:z. 170. 3. Alk. 579· 2. Wnu. 103· 

RANDOLPH in reply. Pleasants vs Bibb was 
full v coniidered in Bogle Somerville and company 
'IS VO'i,lJles~· which makes the authority of the lat
ter l1iOre conclufive, That thole were cafes at 
common law d.oes not alter the rule; becaufe the 
aCt ~ukes ~o difference betwe<m a Court of Law 
and a CO\.1.rt of Equity in this re[pecl:. (In the 
contrary it gives equal power to both Courts to 
decide according to Equity. The circumfiances 
of this. cafe are particularly hard; and thel"efore 
intereft ought not to be allowed. 

Cur. adv. '1)ult: 

LYONS Judge, Delivered the refolution of 
the Cuurt, that there was no error in the decree 
in efrabliihing the date of the contract; and as to 
the interefi that the plaintiffs were not entitled to 
it. Becaufe ifit wa:; certain they might have dif
trai.ned, and th:=refore {hould not have lain by and 
fufferea. the intereft to accumulate; and if i twas 
uncertain (as they themfelves plainly fhewed it 
was, by contending, at one time, that It was [pe
cie, and at another, that the Ieafe was to be con
fIdered a~ of a difFerent'date from that admitt.ed 
by the defendant) and therefore they did not 
venture to difhain) then, according to the very 
cafes relbi on by the plaintiff's counfel, intereft 
was not demandable. Nor ouO'ht the plaintiffs to 
have interefr from the time of the decree ;becaufe 
they had themfelves appealed as well as Skipwith, . 
~nd theref.ore contributed to r<.mdering the amount 
uncertain: arid undetenp.ined frill. 

, Ddcree' affirmed. 

T ALIAFE~RO . 
I. ~ 
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TALIAFERRO 
. (~ 

ag{uTI)c, 

ROBB and AL. ex'rs of GILCHRIST, 

T HE executors of Robert Gilchnfr broubuht 
Vvh2,t an 

in[ufilcient a- an aCtion on the. cafe in the Diilri& Court 
verment In a againPc Taliaferro, and declared for this to wit, 
declaration. "That w·hereas John Taliaferro decea[eci, in his 

Vlhata fuf, "life-time, tow-it, on the 17th day of June 1787, 
ncient conu. f' 
deration to "by his c~rtain writing obligatory lealed with 
fupport an af- ~'his feal, did ackriowledge himfelf to be held and 
fumpfit. " firmly bound unto James Rohh ill the fum of 

A executor "three hundred a~d. thirty pounds fourteen {hiI-
of B. writes ... d h " lings and four pence, co,,-d~tlOne· to pay t e 
to C. a cre- h fi {J , 

ditor of ,B, "fum of (165: 7 :.2 on or b:::fore tel nt day of 
that as foon " January then next enfuins, \vhish Lid. writing 
as he is able "obligatory was afterwards al1lgned by the faid 
to difpo[e of " James Rohb to the [aid Robert Gilc.hl'ia~ and 
his crops he' • .' 'r l' h' , . f . 'II I" the f:ud oIm Talis.fclTO. oep:l.Hed t 18 11 "e WIth-WI pay tle" • 
claim, or will "out djfcharging the [::lid debt, acel tt:e fa:d John 
let hiln have " Taliaferro junior fued out admlnif'cratlon on his 
any property "efl:ate,and fo having the' adminifl:ration made a 
in hi's poifei~ "certain noLe or letter ill writilJ,2" a. ddrdfed to the 
non at a mo- '-' ' 
derate valua- '~faid h otert Gilchrifr, 'W hich faicll@tter is in the 
ti0D, this "ill" words and figures foIl o c,'.'i ng, ,~ Si l", I received 
D::Jt l)ind A in '': your letter and am f(.-'l"ry that it IS r!ot iii an' 

. his own right ". I"JOWer to difcharge. my fathers bOl1c~ in your ~K';:' 
without an a. . - "" 

"femon, nor can I, as the uncertainty of collece VC;f,Hcnt of af- _ 
Fe,CS, ,01' a 1"01'_ ",tion;s fo O'reat TIY 0'1 ~llV F·i'al ~Ql;;ln""""lt "';l11 l~_ ~ ..J b - " , ..:"- " '>-- - 7 -< 1 a l _ ~'- j 1! ...... 1 ••. ~ 

bearance to 'C. 1"'11f1,t"';;1·tv .. I l'''''e 1)/ 11'-~ a """111:),"",,'0' Ie' C'L,'II', ,)'-'''''''''~(.'··Jt ~,~'" .. l~ "-..'v.l~;j., ..... <..",._ 1~\.l 

fue, oroffome "tity of Inc1ian corn "-Ed the e:;petl;ation Or?, 
other confide- ~ f 

(C nne crop 0 wheat, fe) rOun as I llu 11 be able to ration. , 
", dljiJO~e of either of there cr01)S Velli 1113V I'd", 0;1 

.c thi payment of a R:1.:est n~:r~, {f no;:.,tl1e ,,;hclc 
" of y'our cl~im or {1:~luH ~lly 'ct1,or D"o;:vrtv;', 

- , ~ {~ ... '-'l.~. ',." _ ....... ~ ~'-~ ~:;'<: ...... ~,~ ("'," 1 1.. . .) .:.1. .. 

" Hly po1Jelilon iUlt you, 1 \~_rlll TeQo.~~~- acqc~~l1nO-
" date you with it at a m0~,el"::;te va;uatior:, ]},:'))
n in.:'," that you will take into ccnfiderztion the 
" difficulty c1f the -times, I am Sir your obedient 
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(( f:;rv~'llt. John Taliaferro jr. Hays l$th Janu:1-
4c ry 17510." A1Jd the faid plaintiffs aver that the! 
L bGllJ al)()\'.c' mentioned and to the cou:,t now 
" prcduced WE then in the poireffion of the faid 
, ' ' , ' . b 1 r 1 r'd J' I ' Lobert, and. that no oUler one or t le 1:~1 0 li1 

,; Taliaferro's deceafed, was at that tilYle in his 
" p:)ffe:ton; and they moreover ave)', that the 
" r:t~cl John Taliaferro was afterwards ;:!Gle to fell 
(( his crop of 1:ndian Gom 81HI wheat j by reafon of 
" an which prem~fes the :C;~id John Taliaferro .11' • 
.. hearne Eable to i::2V to t11e raid Robert Gil. 
" c!1l'ii1 all or a clea't. 'pari: of the money due on 
,; f,;d b"'p,l amtc",';nev'{6 liable j-'e the '[;'id Tohn 

~... "J.\,."',,,, .... ···-~b .I. • "'-~) .." 'oJ 

" Taliaf,~rro jr. afterwards to ~lit, on the day 
~, of I '700 in confiderr, ::1(;i1 thereof irndertGo'k 

# ;/ t, ' 

" and then and there faiLhfullv Dromifed to pa" 
" the fame to the faid Rob::rt Gil~hriH: vvheneve'r 
" he fhuuld be thereto :lfterwards required. Yet 
" the faid John Taliaferro jr. although often re
~, suired hath hot ye,: paid all or any part of [aiel 
4;c bmd to the find H,,)'bert GilchriR in his life-time 
" or to 'the r~,i(lexccntors or eith@r of them fince 

. H illS death, but hitherto to pay the fame hath r,~
~,fufed, and frill doth refufe to the darfl~lge of the 
,< ~aid plaintiffs £ 240; and therefore they bring 
,zr. fuit E-tc/' 

Ple~' nort""m;'un</Jsit and Hf,le. Verdict for the 
plaincifFtor [2I7 ; 14: 5. The defendant moved 
to antiC the judgment for the following reaf<'ills, 
H For that the only lO'.,idr::nce give'\1 in Lhe f:id. 
,< cauf~ i.s th.;; letter recited in the pbinL:r.S de
"clar,ation, and.no llOgaJ. cor&de,atioll to bund. 
,~ an aeLl", on.the pd','t of the cJ..:;fendant either 
" to the F12,iuciffs tdtator, 01\ to. the faid pIailHiff 
'" i~ fr'l Lc:cl, as appears in the faiel dec1aration~~) 
'1'1 ' D'" ' 0. " . d . f f " .1e HUlet 'Gonrt ga'/E; JU gment In 'avour 0 tile 

plaintiffs; and the d.efendant appeaiecl to this 
COllTtc 

V\TXCKHAM foY' tIle appel~ant. This is',anc"w 
attempt to chan~e an executor, ont of his own 
e[l;ate. The le[~er is in the ~fll'll fiile of a letter 

from 
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irom an executor to a creditor of the teu:ltors ef. 
tate; and there is nothing to {he'.'t) tlnt he n,eallt 
to bind himfelf perfonally. No p.rt of it con· 
tains any aCtual aU1fmpsit in his own right; f"l.' 
as to the propofitiohs, concerning the :L, ;'c of the 
corn and the event of the cropj- they at 1no~~ only 
mean, that he 'Would appl)7 as much of his own 
money as the amount of the ~tiTets, which ljlOba
bly would not, fo fpeedily, have cOffin;:ld,ecll;,c
ney. But if more was thereby inte;;ded, tl~ey 
were offers which do not appear to ha'.-e ceen ac
cepted; aud therefore are not 0 bliga tory. For if 
an executor offers to pay a debt, it does nct oblige 
him, unlers there be fome ne,'( conllder:ltion; as 
forbearance, or aiTets, or [omethin,'; elfe of that 
kind. But, here, there does not ;lppear to h,,-ve 
been any new confideration, at all: for it: is not 
alledged, in the declaration, that there was a for
bearimce in confequence of the offers; or tll8.t the 
defendant had afTets fufuci~nt to 1'2.\-; or anv 
other confideration to fupport ~1e P;~l;li:.'e: ',,-hich 
~'-as therefore a mere nudum pactur;2, dele tr':e anc;-
ment is wholly infuffici;"C1t, -b'Yrl as tu the i'U;ll 

and the proportion of the :::rop, fJc' whidl ttlt: de
fendant was liable. For t;le cLec~ar<ltion (hes not 
{tate the fum certainly, O~- the amoClnt :llla pn'jl')[
tionof the erOl:, for Wll!ch the defendant \'i'5 

liable; but the ~verme,~t IS, olll", that the de-
.t:' d 1" <, p 1 ,,' . I,en ant was _C,Wie Wi- toe Wh0,e or a great p:ut; 
and the Cl.':;u.:;z/JJit, which is in the wor,1.s of the aver
ment, is juH: as uncertain; a;1cl i::le,-efe're void.. 

WARDEN cOlltraf> The letter r:()j~t'_llns ~ cle~r 
aITumput; for it is as roon as tl'e corn is C,ld, or 
the crop fhould come in j and 'when he fpeab "f 
difficulties, it is a plain f@licit:1tio!1, that Gilci:riil 
would not cliJlrefs him "v:'~h a '.-uit, and :5 t:,n:~\
mount to a requeft of: fC'~-beJ.n,'1ce, which ",ras a 
good conlideratiCll1. Pow. or;:? 354. It was 
in faa a clear ac;Znowled.gment of his oblig:!tioll 
to pay. CO'lUp. 239, is a {hong autl!Drity ii, our 
favor; for the letter he:-e amo~'n ted to an acl
million of aITets; and that accJrciirw to the t-~lfe 

,) 

In 
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ir, C:r,;;j:c;", was::'. good foundation for an a{fump
:lL 'l'h~ ?·;c:t'!l);J1t, in tllG declaration, is fllffici. 
c, t; rx it is, 2:, conliCitra tiOJ') of all the preced. 
":~;; l]j;\lters,whi.ch had been feated, that the de
fen,Lqc is l\~2, tr~ have aiTumed. Therefore if any 
of che \:'lc.:n::ci'lti("o, infifl:c:d on by the oppofitc 
CJ"dt:l, do 7 .. 1 hC:1: cxiH, they may be rejeCted as 
1u~ plu\'a,~<;;) . 2.ij,i the proper fOlllluations of the 
aJ; iIt:';j;.ri: 0 nl '" n:lied. on. .. . 

S:.&.NDO:::,PH on the fame fide. There was prc~ 
b:\~lv O~hC1' eviJ:~ncc: in the cauCe, and after Ver~ 
di.~c "the 1...:O'.!:t will intend ~11:lt evei'Y thing necef
f'.l'Y v) 1uep:.)1't the aCtion was pl·oved. N\) fet 
',,'vIC\' ar::: neceiTarv to cOllfhwte an alTumnflt; 
})ll'c if the ',vho)e fpi~it of the agreement amo~1l1ts 
to it, f;;:.:t is fufftcient. The obieCt of tbe letter 
pl~il-,ly was, to obtain forbearan~e; and by afFLir
~llg bilchri:.t that the debt was ultil1utely fafe, to 
c~r.:'.l:1 it. Therefore, if there 'was any deilgn :!t 

r}'J:Lom it will not :;yail the ddendant, whoihould be 
l'c'llncl hy the terms h,>ld out in the le,tler. The 
U'lcert:lillty of tlle time, when the corn wOll1\1 be 
ldd, or t 11(: e1"('[> would bc reaped, l1ecdTarily 
proves chac he -'ilras r(Jlicitilli~ f0rbt:;aranc~; becaufe 
Cil'~hr;it, in w:titing for eii:i1er, \-vas inevitahly to 
b~ d,(;i;L'"Ye(L J~ut ·i'orl)carailce "vas iti~lfJ.. futncient 
(;r)!)iiic~,:~tio!ll aild therefore th,~ pi'omire \\:lS ob·· 
LE);:lC~)l·Y. The avenllent is fuliic:ent. :£1'01' the 
;!~~',:..r \V~1.J aCCej)lc:J by th,e d~}~~encLlllts "'[\v3.1tlng f()r~ 

and hn;J ::illf',' hil'li'di' to tile fund prop,)rert, \'ihien. 
renrL:-red a more (::·;:,licit :\verment ullileCenZ\l"\l. 
, ) 1 • ! ~ I~ • 1 • 
nul: \ ;w~'e v"raS'liO Occ,l;lon, lor :,ny P<1t'LiCtllar con-
;.ckLHiOil to he allt:d~ccl, in the :)i'd~)llt cufe; be·" 
Cluff; tbe ;c{{illmp1it was in writing; v7hich fupcr
ccclcd the necefiity of a',cring or proviiig allY par~ 
~icuhr cOlllideration. 3.Burr r 67 o. F o1"\vhe,"" there 
),9 ? vniLten <l'rl'eernellt, the, defendant {lwuld ;hew 
t-'llc.t thel;~ wa'~ no cOllfi(leratioil; amI ';t is nqt ne .. 
. dr'll-v for the Dlainti{f v) 'llwve there Ii:as. If the: 

.I J.. \, 

ex~cu;:or ackn ow led :;es he has effeCts e:1ough to 
:;:;.1h it is ft:.iIicicnt to fupport an ;:dTui1]pfit, CC:Jj'::r 
:234; and here t~lC letter ,1ras t:..:nt8..ElC'tlllt'; for no 

ot!:<;r 
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other inference couid be do,wn from it. The let
ter was 'Vliritten with a knovvlecip-e of the teibto,'s 
eitate, and that is fufncientto oblii!e him; efneci
ally as it lsin writing, Y. Fe,,?;. I ~4' '1 he ~ver
cent is in the terms of the contraCt; which is all 
thZct 'was teql,ii~c'. For the certainty was to be 
!Eaie out in @vide~v::e; and,. as before obferveu., 
~t is to ce prefumed, that it "vas (bne~ ,\8 the jury 
could not have found the verdi6l; without. 

¥/ :CKHAI.1 ill reply. The laft argument would 
fuppan: ever:' declaration, however defeC'cive; 
and is exr;y(;i'sly relJUUlant to O'Jichester VB V;ISS * 
in this cc'urt; whi~h ~frablifhed that the c')"rt can 
only ide~' v:inat is rnacle abfolntdy neceiTary w 1e 
nrov:;;d b'.' i:l-,e Q(::clara tioD. The letler only ,t1l1ourH-
- "Ii .t r-"d .-,... r,". f ea. to an OEer, an not to_ a promlle. 1. ne or~ 

bearance i1lOulcl be frat ed, as general, Qr for a par
ticular period.. PO'i)). Contr. 35<c: but here nei
ther is averred, The cafe in G'o'V)per is of the
TId\: impreffion; :mcl carries the clodrille fan:her, 
than good ;'e:,fe \~'3.[::c.. 'ltS. ULlefs the ~ontrary 
is exprefsly £he'wn, an executor is always conil
ciel.'ccl, as PTO:ll1.G;1g in his fi.c.~u:.iary· ch8~raCler~ 

If the plaintiffproceedec. on the idea cf a:1 ad. 
mi.ffion of a.J~tsj he {honld have ,,"'ierred it. The 
uncertainties v.'hicl1 r fpoke of before, cannot be 
:rejeeced as fnrplufag;e; anel th~ truth is, there 
was no promiCe nude. _ If the plaintiff had ayer
l':~cl forbearance, aG:ts, &c. we might ha,,'e tra
verfed it; but, as it is, we could not, come pre
p2r0Q. to con tlGVert his e-,'i(:~C'nce, on thofe poin ts, 
YJ'blch '\'II'e cov.l2. Rot foreree he ,liould end::::t,,-our to 
efl:ab~i.[l,,: The plaintiff fhould have all edged the 
}):'lce t~1e corn fold for, or the amount of tl~e crop; 
for the averment, in: the words of the letter is not 
envugh; but he lDCruld, ~'.s he Iajght ha\~e' dGnc:, 
have alledged it with certainty. That the offer 
was in writing makes no (iiffel'cl1ce; for the par. 
i'8[;e from Bitrr: is the folitaryoplnion of afil~gle 

Judge, 

'Ii< n Call's Reports p. 83. 
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lud.cre, and a like pofition is to found. no where eIfe. 
J C> d . 
Pow. Contr. 334, ihews that if you eclare m an 
aCtion on the cc',fe upon a note of hand, and do not 
alledge a confideration it is nudum paClum. The 
cafe in I. Vez. infiead. of being againfi us, is, in 
fact, for us; becaufe it is there faiel that. the de
fenchnt was liable in his fiduciary chara l5ler. 

Cur: adv: vult. 

LYONS Judge. Delivered the refo:utl.on Qf 
the court, that, in order to render th~ <jd":ildant 
liable, it ought to have: been averred, in the de. 
claration, that the defendant had a[{zoj-s, ef that 
the nhintiff forbore, or tb,t there w'as fomeother 
conGderation. But th',s haying been omitted, that 
the judgment was erroneous, and to be reverfed; 
and judgment on the verdict arrePced, on account 
of the infufficiency of the declarati.on. 

~-~---

VV ARE 

Taliafem~ 
<vt 

P~obb. 

~ 

Deed in which 
an efta te {or T N ejt,51:mcDt brought by "V are again:fl: Cary in Lf.~ is giyen 

Jt the Diilri'l C012rt t1:J.e jury .found the followinG' the hlifband, 
-, . 1 l' n ,,-r-, ,. J - ~ 1 b db} (: 
1[;eCla. vermer. VV e illlCl ttlZtt on tile 19th nay rna e y HL~ . J ,. ~-\T band and wife of June 1744 uCl1th V\! are pm'chafed of Thorn<'.s cf t;1e wifes 
\'\1 alton 200 acres of Janel lying on the fouth fide- lands to a truf 
of tb:~ Flu'l<;'ima riveropDolite the feven Hhncls. tee will ua's 

, i , th,e' eJl;a~Le' ~ -1-for fo1'1-y pounds, by a deed of bargain "nd fale, u R G-

indented ~nd recorded in Goochland C:OtJ-l1LV Court thon:o-l1 no can 
11 r ,. "lideration be 

on the 21i( or iit:cJ,uil: 1744, with .a. G· i:lllorandum ,- expre.ifec~ th.ere. "1' 1 r' 1 1 " 1 •• , or lvcry anti H':lzen t ,el;eon encon'~ll 'v Lllcn,ljJ- iu,- Particu-
P:=;;HS in thefe wods, rhi,c il;clenture, 8,~c, (fetting' hrly ,iflhevel'~ 
it forth,) diet muds th~,t 

it was for the 
'j!>urpofe of fet
tEn 0" it in th.e 
w if~s ii:.;:oil;' o. 
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\Ve find. that the raid land then lav in thecoun 
ty of Goochland, bu~ now in theco~nty of Bu(..~~
ingham, within the j:lridic(i~n of tni:; court, uncl 
is the fame land now 1ll qudhon: 

We find, that, after the dee(l aforefaid, the 
faid Judith Ware intermarried with Samuel Jor
dan. We find that the faid Samuel Jordun and 
Judith his wife in order to iettle in the fa:!1]? of 
the faid Judith the faid lalid, by their indenture 
of feoffment bearing date the 14th day of March 
1781 , conveyed the faid hnd to John Nicholas 
his heirs and affigns in truit, fur the purpores in 
the faid deea. expreffed, which faid deed of feoff
ment is in thefe words. 

This indenture made this fourteenth day of 
March in the year of our Lord. one, tboufandfeve:I 
hundred and eighty one between Samuel Jordan 
of the county of Buckingh<\m gendeman a::d Judith 
his wife of the one part and John NichoLls of the 
other part, whereas the faidSa::i:lel Jordan and 
the raid Judith arc feized in ri;ht of the f2.id Ju
dith of and in o:-:e certain traCl of LaEel conveyed 
by Thomas \Valton to her the faid Juultl-:: w;,en 
$old by a certain aced recorded ire (he County 
Court of Goochland, containing tv-o hundred acr;::s 
more or lefs, lying and being on the fouth l;de of 
Fluvanna river iT: Euckingham county formerly 
Gooch12:"d, joining the hnds of John Nicholas 
formerly the land of George NichoLlSo This in
denture therefore witneffeth that for rettling the 
[aid land ar.d to [ueh ures :md in flich manner as 
is hereafter in thefe prefents exprefi'cl and declarJ 
ed and for enabling the f~:id Judith to difpofe of 
and grant the [aid hnd 2.il(t pl.'emifes i:l fuch man· 
ncr and form, ;:lHQ accordillg to the PO\Vel' and 
authority to her llC~rea[ter in there pretents referv· 
ed, and for other good caufes and confic.erations 
them the {'aid Samue2 Jordan and JucEd .. his wife 
thereunto movi ll,<::;, tt~ey the faiel. Samuel Jordan 
and Judith his wl~:<:~ Jo give! grant, alien, enfeoff 
and confirm unto the faid John Nicholas his heirs 

and 
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?-nd ~ffigns the faid tract of land and pretn~fes 
\\'ith the appurtenances thereunto belonging, TO. 
have and to hold the raid tract of land and pre
mires with the appurtena,nces unto the faid John 
Nicholas his heirs ,1l1d affigns forever, to the ufes 
and purpofes her~after in there prefcnts expreffec\ 
and declared; that is to fay, .to the ufe of the raid 
S:lmuel JordJ.n and Judith his wife for and during 
the term of the natural lives of tbe faid Samuel 
~nd Judith wichcm impea~hme.nt or-waite aad af~ 
ter the death of (·he faicf Samuel Jordan and Judith 
his wife to the ure and behoof of fuch perfon as 
the faid Judith by her laft will and tefl:ament in 
\vriting by her to be fubfcribed with her own 
hand and. fe?led with her feal in prefence of t"vo 
pr more witneues, or by any other "vriring to be 
by her fublcribed and fealeC\. in prefenceof thre<:f 
9r more witneffes, fhall nomihate declare 1lnd ap~ 
point, upon this hope, trufl: and confidence that 
the faid John Nicholas his heirs and affigns after
t.he ending of the efl:ate of the faid Samuel Jordan 
and Juciith his wife of and in the faid land and; 
premifeii ro them above limited, make fuch con~ 
veyance and difpofe of the fame ~o fuch perfon il1 
fucl! manner as th!;! f~id Jlldith by her lafl: vyill 
and tefbnnent, or by any other wrIting as afore":' 
faid {hall appoint, and for and in default DE fuch 
nomin.ation or appointment, then that the faie! 
John Nicholas his heirs and ailigns ihall convey 
.<llld affure the faid land and premifes to the right 
heirs of the faid Jucj.ith forever. In witnefs where", 
pf the faiel Samuel Jordan ap!i Judith his wife hav~ 
hereunto fet their har~ds and fe,als the d~y ami 
year !lpoy~ writen.' 

~AMUEL JORDAN. [L S.], 

JUDITH JORDAN. E,L1 ~~J 
In jJreSBnCe of 

CHARLES ROSE? 

HENRY BELL) 

CHARLES MAY~ 
Jo:t;tl'! NI~H~~AS, jUnTo , K 

. ~ 
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'With a certificate of the record of the raid deed 
in the County Court of Buckingham, which is in 
thefe words: 

At a court held for Buckingham county the 9th 
day of April 178.(. 

This indenture was proved by the oath of Hen. 
ry Bell one of t):le witneifes thereto, and at ano
ther court held for the faid county the 8th day of 
OEtober 1781. This indenture was further prov
ed by the oath of John Nicholas junior another 
witnefs thereto, and at ,another court held for the 
faid county the 12th day of Auguf!: 1782. This 
indenture on the motiol] of John Nicholas was or-
dered to be recorded. . 

('1este,) ROLFE ELDRIDGE. c. C. 

4. copy, teste, ROLFE ELDRIDGE, c. c. 

We find that as the faid Judith was under co· 
verture a commiffion not djrected to any perfon 
hy name on the 14th of l\1arch 178 L, was iffued by 
the clerk of Buckingham .in thefe words. Buck. 
ingham fc.-The Commonwealth of Virginia to 

-: gentlemen greeting: ViThereas Samuel 
J arctan and Judith his wife by their certain inden
ture of feoffment bearing date the 14th day of 
March 1781, and hereto ~mne:;i:ed, h,nte fold and 
cOllveyed unto John Nicho.las the fee fimple eltate 
of and in a certain tra6'c or parcel of land, con. 
taining two hundred acres of land more or lefs ly
ing and being in the co.un ty o.f Buckingham on the 
{outh fide o.f Fluvanna 1'iver1 and whereas the 
faid Judith cannot conveniently travel to the faid 
County COllrt of Buchingham" to make acknow· 
ledgment of the fa.id conveyance, you or any tW() 

of you are therefore co.mmandec. to. go. to the faid 
Judith and receive her ackno.wledgment of the 
fame, and examine her privily and apa;,'t frGlu the 
raid Samuel Jordan her huiband, wh~ther fhe doth 
the fame freely and yolnntaril)T without the per
fU'l,fions o.r threats of her faid huiband, and whe~ 
ther fhe be willing that th~ f;tme fhouW: be l'ocord-

. ~d 
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ed-in our raid (ounty Court, and when you have 
received. her acknowledgment and examined her 
as aforefaid that you diitinCUy and. plainly certify 
the fame to the iaid County Court under YOllr 
hands and feals fending then there the faid inden
ture and this writ. \V 1 tl~efs Rolfe Eldridge clerk 
of our faid. court at the courthoufe the I4th day 
of March in the 5th year of the Commonwe-::1th. 

ROLFE ELDRIDGE. 

And returned executed bv Clnrles Mw and 
Hem), Bell who were Jullices of the peace at -that 
tinle fJl' the faid county DE Buc!(illG;'ham, 811d that 
a cenLficate of th(~. necution of the fOl;id commiiTt
Oil is in thefe words. Buckingham county to wit: 
lh' virtue of this cOll1lEilIion hereunto annexed, 
w~ the {l!1)[cribers have per:fonally applied to the 
witilln named ]uJith'" Jordan, and have examined. 
he:r privately and apart from the hid Sanmel }o1'-
0.,11 Ler huili:md, do certify that {he declares that 
{he Freely and voluntarily acknowleclgesthe con
n;\'ances contained in the faid indenture, ,which 
is h::.:rcto a~!1l:.oxed, withf)ut the threats or purfua
:fl,);)S of her huihand, alld that flec is willing and 
JeD rous the fame il10111d be recorded in th~ CGilll.

t)' C:Jlirt of 13uc1{ingham. Given uncleI' our bands 
anele rea Is this fourteen th day of Iv.larch one thou
fancl. {¢vcn hllncltecl and e!ghtv one, in the 5th 

. ~ . 
year of the \..;oll!moHwealth. 

CHARLES l'viA ~'f.-) [L. 'g.J 
HEj:;RY BELL. [Lo so] 

'\Nhich wlth the cl)lmn'j;:rio~'1- ap:;ears to have 
b~el1 recorded in the raId County Lo,:rt by a cer~ 
tificate in th",fe words. 

At a court held for Buckingham coulHy thf; 12th 
day of AuguR: 1782. ThlS commilTion and the 
certificate of the execution thereof was returned 
and ordered to be recorded.-Teite, Rolfe El
dridge, c. co-A copy, tei1e, Rolfe Eldridge, c. c. 

Vve 
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, We find that Samuel Jordall and Judith :"is wife 
hy a deed poll dated the eLI), of 
170S, did appoint that the faid John ·NichoL:s his 
heirs and affigns ihould convey the faid lands td 

Robert Cary and Judith his 1'life, a':ci \:0 th::: heirs 
of the faid Judith in fee [lmpIe) wilier--.. deed is ill 
there words; 

, To all to whom' thefe prefents DnlI co;;,e we 
Samuel Jordan and Judith Jordan fend gteeting: 
Know ye that by virtue of the 11cwcl's rel;ci','td 
'to me the faid Judith~ by aceTtain iLdenl'.lle be'lr
ing date the fourteenth day of March one tl1oufcnu. 
feven hundred and eighty one uetw:"en the faiel 
Samuel Jordan and myidf or the one partaJ1d 
John Nicholas of the other part fai- C011Yt; ; n,?; U:O 
hundred acres of land in. the county of ljt;(kt.';
ham in trufi: f0l' fuch ufes as I :fhoulel declare: and 
-appoint, as by the hiel illcientLlre maT appe~r, 
'and for the a.ffection which I bear to my g'";md. 
daughterJudith Ca:ry wife of Robert Cal')" f t!~e 
faid Judith Jordan ""rit!l the confent of the Llid 
Sarnuel Jordan do ilominate declare ;::.ac1 
that theufe of the faiel two huncLred acres 1J lar,d 
{hall be to the {aid Robert Cai'Y a:1cl JUlEth llis 
wife, al~d.to the heirs Gf the raid ]l1cEth C;n'y F, ;'
ever, arid for that purpofe, -do app:l1nt tha'c tile 
{aid John Nichobshis 1,eirs Zt11c1 afligns do conn'y 
the [aid land and premiies to the faid Rc'utrt 
'Caryand Judith his wife in manner <,(creL,ic\ 
agl~eeable to the iildentEr", :lforefaid. In willids 
'whet'eof we have berc;unto kroul' h~lllCh anA 
-feals the " clay of 'One thOUi'?l,d 
feven hundred. and elghty :five. 

J .'. T',/rr" TE' ~.' . - ,. n l' ... ""l.J.~~"J ~ Jl)l'-..-1.j.:~l~ .. 

JUDITH JORDAN. 

Sealed cind de!z\;f'!-.}' 
edin prefena of 

(L. s.) 

(L.s.) 

EDWARD WINSTON.--WhLIAI\1 S~O C"hAI';-

:FORD.-CHARLES Hosc:.--'1'::fOlIL\S MULFR.

::L\J\'IUEL 1. CABELL.-WILLIAM HOl'lL]'.':". 

And 
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And v,rbich vvas recorded in the faid County 
:(O;_lr:: as appears by a certificate in thefe words. 

At a Court hrold for Buckingham county the 
15;~il, day of .l\hrch 1785, thi.'; indenture was 
proved by the onb of Edwal'd IVinfton and Tho~ 
1:1<'.8 ivlill<:r tV>'0 of the witnefses thereto, and at 
",Lo1.her Court h·Jcl for the raid County r fth day 
. f ,," b 'h' . T d 

i) ULW e1' 1790, ~ IS l1luenture wa~ prove bv 
the o:,th of \'/illiam Ho,llev ;l.llother witnefs thel-;. 
(.'J and order,;d to be'recon1ed. 

(Tote,) ROI_rE ELDF.IDGE, c. c, 

",1 cojJV, tl:J:te, ROLfE ELDRIDGE c. c. 
·r.:c finll t;lat 'while the·faic.1 1uclith ,vas uhder 

r;o\'erture with the raid Samucf Jordan {he after 
r(;ci,ill;T, the f;;tid fecolld indenu.l'e of fecftinent de-

" l' f' I' ,J 'f 'd J " , ,..... :lI "IlU tile "~,\( 13.110. to the '~l nC1Hn \~~ry ~nl ler 

hl~;rs ~nd di.;'I;:dt'(l the faid John Nichol.as to con~ 
Y"~y it :v;cordingly lJY bel' v,ill·: VVe find that the 
r,i(: Judith elr), \'\;" tbe sr~nd311ghter of the faid. 
Juditb Jordan) and that thc raid Judith ell':>' did 
in t:,., yeu 1788, fl:rvi\'cJ by only one child a 
d:tLlghtl;C' fro;n her body ifruing, \'.ll:) died an infant 
0:: tender 'leotI'S ill lhe year 1/83, and thDt fbe de, 
f,:;;J1rhnt RODert c"n' i; the heir at b",." of the faid. 
irlFalIt dJughtc1'. \Ve fincl1.hdl the i'ald Iuclith 
Jordan dic"ll Scpte]l;bcr or October 1 ~:J.t')aJ1d. lh:lt 

her hu{'o;lad LL,:.: Lid S::mt1e~ Jordan cii;,.·d iIi: elf:? 

'v'ear r 789- 'lYe lInd that i.lle Lticl Semll1el ,mel 
Juclith)onbn fp:rn the til!le of thelr lj(.(friage to 
the time of the'll' rc:fllcUi I'e Je;tths vvere in rc[fe[~ 
{ion of tht;; [aid. '~an(l~ 

"\Ve find tha~ the clefencbnt at tb:s th~le IS in 
:JC:ffdllon of the j~!;dhnd. \Ve fird the Jc;)Je en,
try anll (j)1.dh;r in tLe c1eclaraLion mentioned. Vi)' 'C 

J1:;d tllrct John 'Ware the lellol' of the p] aintiff i5 
tLe on1\' fan and heir at law of the i:',icl iwl; [1 

jOc'dan ancl if 1l[l011 the whole of thefe LEt, the 
k\'i be for the plaintiff, we find fOl" the rhintiff 
t'ne :,:.nds in the cleclarZttioil ;'lcnt~l::J;1ed, <lllC~ aiE:fs ' 

the 
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the plaintiffs damages to one penny. But If the 
law be for the defendant then we find for the de
fendant." 

The DiO:ri& Court gave judgment in favonr of 
the defendant Cary; and 'Ware appealed to this 
Court. 

WICKHAM for the appellant. The deed from 
Judith Jordan and her hui'oand to Nicholas pur
ports to be a feoffment; and as there is no livery 
of feizen, it patied no eH:ate. Co. Lit: 56, (b.) 
Nor can it be taken as a conveyance upon the fia
tute; becaufe the parties appear to have dearly 
intended, that it ihould operate, as a common law 
conveyance. But it cannot operate as a ihtuta
ry conveyance, for another reafoD; namely be
c1lufe there is not a fufficient ccmilderatioh, there 
being neither money or blood expretied. For the: 
finding of the jury that the deed was made, for the 
purpore of fettling it i1'1 her family, does not fup
ply the. want of a confrderation; efpecially as the 
plaintiff (who is the fon) was as near and nearer 
in blood than the defendants "vife, 'who wa3 only 
the grandaughter of Mrs. Jordan. But another ob
jection to the deed is, that the evife was not privi
ly exarnil1ed~ as the aCt. of 1748, requires. For the 
commi.ffion illued in blank,' inilead -of being direCl:· 
ed to Juftices; and it does not appear) tbat it was 
fent to the county, in which Mrs. Jordan refiLled. 
But if there was a fufficient confiderathn and the 
'wife had duly relinquHhed, frill the defendants ti
tle would have been defective; becaufe, by the 
deed, Hie had no power to convey a fee, but mere
lya Efe efiate, For the deed does not give her 
power to convey the ,vhole intereft; but it mere~ 
ly gives her power to appoint to fueh perfofls, as {he 
thinks proper, without naming any efrate in par~ 
titular; which in contemplation of law, only ga\'e 
her power to convey an eHate for life, to the ap
pointee. 

CA];,J~ contra. The finding of the jury, that Mrs. 
Jordan m~de the cunveyance, in order to fettle 

~h~ 
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the efrate in her family, is a fufficiem confidera~ 
tioq. 5. Bac. abr:. 366. cites Ld. Bac. Read. on
Stat. of ufos 3 I o~· and the defeFldant might aver 
and prove the confi<leration, Randolph vs Eptles*' 
ill this court. But the conneCtion, between huf., 
band and wife, or wife and huiband, is a fufficient 
confideration to raife a ufe and fupport a convey~ 
ance; and as it appears, in the deed, that that con~ 
neCtion fubfiftecl between the qonors in theprefent 
cafe; and that the hu:fband, infteqd of a chance 
to be tenant by the curtefy, which is an efta te li~ 
able to impeachment of wafte) was to have an ef
tate far life certain, without any impeachment o£ 
wafte, there was clearly Ol ftIflicient confideration 
to fuftain the deed. Becaufe" a man may cov<: .. 
" nant to frand feized to the ufe of A. his wife, 
" and the confideration, that {he is his wife will 
" raife a good efrate to her» for this is a good 
(( confideration in law." 5. Bac.abr. 366• 367. 
7. Co. 40 • Beadles cafe. O~en, 855' .Plow. 368, 
And as the reafon is the fame the convel'fe of the pro
pofition mufr be equally true. Therefore the deed 
in the prefent cafe operating as a covenant to frand 
,feized to the ufe of the hu:fband, that cOllfideratiol1 
was fufficientto raife an eftate in him. Becaufe . 
t-he efrate, which he was to take,- under the deed 
was more beneficial than that, which he would 
have been entitled to without. It is not neceffary 
to confider the conveyance as at common law; be." 
caufe moO: clearly, as there were fufficient COl1-

fiderations, it operated as a covenant to frand 
feized to ures. For the objell plainly was that 
the land {hould pafs one way or another; and there 
fore it may be good either way; without adhering 
to any pa,rticular kind of way, or any particular 
mode or form of conveyance. 2. rViis, 75, \iIThith 
cafe is an exprefs anfwer to the argurhent that it 
could not be confidered as a ftatutary· conveyance, 
becaufe the p;?,~·ties intended a convr::yance at corn .... 
mon law •• _ \ 

Thll! 

'l(, Ante 125. 
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The deli:d was ful'ficient to enable ,!\!lr~. JordJl~ 
to convey a fee 1imple to her cpnointee. For the 
trllfre~ ;as to convey in ;.my' ;rnnner the rnight 
think proper, and it was clearly the gener<ll in
tent to enable her to difoofe of the abfoh,te i""O
perty. Befides the deed amounted to a cOl;fcr,t, 
~n the part of the hufbanc" t.t:"t: the wife m;£',ht 
make a will, <\nd the yeraic1 find" th2.t fhe devifed 
~t 111 fee. 

The relinQllifh:r.ent was well t;;,l=en. Bec:,ufe 
the commi{fioners are il:ate~ to have been JuLlices 
of the peace; -and. altbough the 'verdi:::':: S,;,cls that 
the commiffion ifibed Z'imzk, it does not n:cte, that 
it was T€turned blank. But the praC!:rce is to if· 
fue them brank, and the Juilices v;rho take the re· 
}inquiiliment fill them up: 'VVhich :for 3:: . ~ tha,t 
appears'tc1 tn~ contruy might hayc been c0Je 
here.' l3efid~s,u!1!e[s th~ coptrary be expreLly 
found, it is too much 10 fay, ,n:lt :lfcer the com· 
tniilion has been received and recorded b'! tt;.;; 
court, tho.t it [he.n be fuppofed to have been 1:'11-
properly execeted. 1ihe cleell eX~Jrersly fiates 
that Mrs. Jordan W2,.S an inhabitant of Bucki;;g;l<ll\; 
;weI therefore the verdict does in effeCt find, t;~a'.: 

the c6mmiffi.o~ ,'C'el:t to .the P,l'op~r count:;,-. ~ S,O 
that that oJ:'j(OCb')D IS obViated Dy the exp:-eis ;;n(~ 
Ing in the v~rdi61; if indeed it be nece{f3.ry t":lt 

J the Ferne ihould be an inh~,bitant of the COU~1~'r 
into which theco;nmiilion goes; which may pe,:. 
haps admit of fome doubt, :->.5 the words in the aCl: 
are, where the wife refides; \vhich expreffiol1 ,11ay 
be fat~sfied by a tempOl"~d-y 'L'eiidence. 

RANDOLPH in reply. It WJ.S a rule, at rl'8.t 

ti1l1e, that an heir at law fhollld not 0C difinherit
ed bl,' irnplication, unlefs aHobtely r;'O.ce11~lry; and 
therefore the court 'i"ill require tl~C' obi'er\'ance of 
the general !OrJ11S prefcribed by tiie law. Here 
t;-;·ere w~,s neii:her money or blood; and withcut 
one there was no confideration to raife an ufe. 
Mrs. Jordan does uot appear to have had her o,vn 
blood. in vie\'."; becaufE~ the d:::ed purports to give 

her 
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. dry horfes, the property ofihe plaintiff of fifty 
pounds, drove or procured them to be driven up_ 
on the lancl of James Mercer, where Samuel 
Bonnifield then lived as tenant, in order that he 
the faid· Jonathan might levy a distress warrant up~ 
on the hid property as deputy fileriif) which he 
did, and afterwards, to ",-it, on the day al1d year 
lafr mentioned fold the faiel horfes, the property 
of the plaintiff of the value aforefa.id, to the plain
tiffs damage £ 100. 

The defendant pleacl not guilt:;,; and iffue. Ver
diet for [30, and the Court gave j'\1dgm(,lnt .ac
cordingly. The plaintiff then releafed IO! of the 
damages; :lnd thereupon, the detendant filed a plea 
in arreft of juclgment, which aingned the fol. 
lowing reafons. I •. Becaufe the defendant was 
not fued as late high fheriff. 2. Becaufe the de
fen'dant is l).0t legally liilble as fheriff for the con
duct of Purcell. The County Court overruled 
the plea in an-ef1: of judgment, and confirmed their 
nrfl: judgment. The defendant offered to appeal 
to the Diftrict Court; but the Conaty CC:J,,-t re· 
fufed to permit him to do fo. • 

The Difl:riet Court gnut'3d a writ of supersede
as to the judgment; anG. tonlly revt:rfed it, 

Whereupon James appealed to this Court, 

WILLIAMS for the plaintiff. The firft point 
ftated in the petitron for the fuperfedeas is i.'cr)' 
dear againG: the defendant; and tl1e lecond is 
equal1y fop It 1.'1 a rule that the fheriff 111<111 an
fwerciviily for all the aCts of his deputy. 6. 
Com. Dig. 4-16, 2, Term. Ref;. 156. In this 
c:d'e, the dt'puty acted as deput)'~ \vhen he drove 
the property on t"he hnd, in o'.,d<:or to make dif~ 
t:refs; fot it W:1S Eke, taking on<': mans good:;, un
"Ier an exr.cntion a~2in[i; another. 3. ~ViZs. 3°9-
217. Doug!. 40. The act of 1743 c!iTccCts, that 
the fheriff {hall advertize, in order th;:t the OWil

er may claiiU;; Ptlt hera it was omitted and t\c 
de.p~ty fold the property on the fame' day, on 

vvh~cq. 
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wl'Jich he took it. This was exprefslv contr:>ry~' 
to the act of AHcmbiy; whi.ch ;equires tb: .ZJ:t:' 
prop~rty {hall.be fold in the fame manner as 1£ It 
had been t;lken under a fieri facias. 

James. 
<7,)S 

r':IOCu[,bin. 

~ 

Cur: ai/v.' 'Dulto· ... 

LYONS Judge delivered. the tef(jlntion of the 
Court, that the judgment of the DiHriCl Court 
fhould be reverfcd, and that of theCoi..ll1ty Court 
a·ffinnell. 

\V ALT H A'L L 

(igainst 

J 0 H N S TON. 

YOHNSTON br,~ught detlnu,G for a ilave by the 
J name ofJ ames aga :nfl: Walthall.in the IJifl:ricl 
Court. Plea non detinet; ar,d i.irlce. Upon the 
trial of the cauf"e the def~l1dant filed a bill of ex
ceptions itatiLg) tb t " It was objected by the at
H torney fCll" the defendant, that (l: declarativl1 

, H maCiG! by E1lender -\Villis llllder whQIq. the de~ 
\\ Eenciant 'claim,;, after the negro in the writing 
., annexed mer.rioned, had been fent by her tD b~ 
,\ fold to the defendant, that nothing was du,:: 
"thereon, fho-uld not go to the jury as evidei1ce t<~ 
".prove, that nothin[~ was due under the defeaz
H :J.Ilce there'JD ir)dorfecl; but the court coniider
" ed it, as aclmiilib~e, though not conclufive <:vi
(, dence.~' 

The ,vriting referr·d 'to, jg in form a hill of 
fale, from Bough to the faid Ellender VVillis for 
the negro James; but there is. aD jpdorfement on 
it:Ggned by the raiel Ellender vVilIiso :.yhich Hates, 
"fiut Bough {hall have the negro '\t any time 011 

or Defore the lit bf September 17931 ~)' pay£ng 
. ';'J,)};at· 
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what is and shall appear justly due to tbe .foid £l~ 
lender TVillis. This indorfement bear:; tilt fame 
date with the bill of fale. 

Verdict and. judg-;bent for the phintiff; y"here· 
upon \Valthall appealed to this court. 

RANDOLPH for theappellatlt. Contended th~.t 
the witnefs was int~\'eaed; and thpfefbr'e that 
the judgment of the Diihitt Court was trrone
ous. 

Per: Cur. There 'was nothing impropet: ill 
fqbmitting the evidence to the jury: Bn tit mig11t 
have been other wile, if it h",d been gaming, ufu· 
ty or any other thing of that nature, 'which wail 
to have been proved. 

Judgment Affirl1\ed~ 

--:-----~ 

l'vIAYO 

ctAR 

M'·'. -A YO had petitioned the DiJlriCl COiJ.rt of 
,~~~~_~ D:~[~~ _ ',Richmond for a writ of sujJersedeas to ;.m 
'to grant aJu- order of Powhatan County Coun for· ah<:Ti!lg a 
perJedeal to a road; which the DWriCl Court refufecl; and Cll

judgment of tered their refufa-l on record. 
the 'C'ounty 
'C0Utt. and RANDOLPH, moved a few days ago for a rule 
enter the re- 1 J d f h D' ~ . 'r, C 11... 
£. l' I d upon t le u ~~e5 0 t e Ilene:t ourt to me-N lUla on fecor ' . , 
,this court will caufe why a wnt of mandamus fhould not dTue to 
not grant a compel them to grant the writ of fuped'~dea5 f 
mandamus, And to day 
but will award 
a fuperJedea, LYONS Judge; informed him, th~t the {'ourt 
to the ?rd,er of was of opinion that 'a mandamus was not a F,'oper 
the DlftnCl:, d -'h': 'd'd d J' '1. 

e t 
reme y. 1 ,at tneyl not preten to prelcno.;; 

our. what mode he fuould purfu;;:; becaufe it was fuffi-
dent 
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tient for them to fay I.hathis pfefent appliotion 
Was improper. 

'Plh(:'n;:l1pon, RanrJolph moved for, and obq.ined 
'r ' 'a WDC or f1!jJerJui<J!s. 

SKIP'I/i/ITH 

Mayo 
CU' 

Chrk. 
~,...,J 

1?", ,J;; OECrON :;;nd company brought an ac,ion If to afuittlr'
!\~, ~ of debt apinfr S1;:DIVith ill the Difilict on a bill of 

--,f_ '\.~ 0 l 

Court, upon a bill of e1[cilange, for [ TOO Herling exch:cngc dat-
dated Jane I5th ~;;>s. The def;:;ndant ple::d ed in 1'115, 

th€: (~dendant 1wv:ilcnt, and the pbin tiff t,ook j Irue. On the next 
t-, pleads t~lat he 
-(h~i 0:1 the 1111Jti','llOf the defendant, be was allow- tenderc:d the 
eel" by (!:if" COI1 rt to withdra vI' the plea of paymcnt,. intcreit in pa
awl th(;;reUpOil he J11~d the Eollowingple;l, "James peni;o,Jp:y,vith 
1\ ( 0 . C fIb r f \' 1 1.:' d out C()Xli-<:Gil',r;: h'L01'L0n IS:: o. or t 1e cnellt 0 h.!I:'::<llluer DOY , 

, n. S" Q • ,the attion itS 
jJl;t;nl/iag::i'ul ir Peyton 6klp",vith cl(::fennallt. to the princi-
)~ni d·w :L,iJ SLipv"ith COllIes a,'<ld clef,mQ.s t:ll. f,)]'ce pal or -faying 
and injury 'Nllen 0IC. and hith that tI.-..c pla;ntds any thing in 
o'"?,ht not to have or TIIJi.:lt:lin t:lcir f:.;id aO.ion .bar of it, the 
t"j,lea is bad. 

ag2cilift Lim becaur~ ht! faith that be hath to - The def-:n-
the nbi:1tiffs the deice il1'the declar'i~i::lll nj(~nt:()n- dant may give 

• j 1 ~. 1 ~ 1 'f' 'I (" 1 e.:~ ;lnc;, tlllS ,;e JS reacy lo veri 'Y', Pl.nclUJe 1,:", fuch tender ill 
f"'zil".'.'lch for Llrtly:l' rlea L;th according 10 the'J.<::: evidencetcex .. 

• 'IT' 1" • - r 1 1 • l' 1 f' h til18:U,' ith the or h.:JemU)T In tll'Jt ::.;ne maGe aBet ,prOVlc..::;" alt ~ , inteldl: on the 
thaI;. the plairltif[; 01lv\t not to 118ve or TnJint~lin plea of pay-
.the:Ii_' Cli{l aEtl0n agal~-;t1~ hin1J be~au(~ he- L:i~h t"bat UlenL 

in the year of our Lord 177 a certain n,~c]iui11 But if he 
" 1 ~ l' 1 - Vi ithdraws the 0:' kine or mone'.,' co. lce. 'lJaDt e1' mOllt'.( was m~de, 

" plea of p;,y
ilTuul and efrabliOlCd b), £tel of G'cl'eral A:ffeFlhIy menthe rtlin-
p~,(~;d ami ena(l:eil in t.he faiel ;'ear 177 which quii1ces the 
Lid pa;,H,r moneY'fv~tS by t;w faid act of AiTembly e\ride'K~. 

And there-
dt'ciar:::d '. fore if there be 

~_~_--""'= e!e""""=~"""---·"'~~·"~'--,-:~~,,,,-- a demurrer to 
mcnt wiH be n:ncicred for the plaintiff. 
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Skipwith 
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~forton & co. 
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declared to be a la-i'ful tender in difcharge of all 
debts contraCled or due before that time. And 
that the faid tendc:r if re[u[ea fhould operate as 
an eXt~ngu;ilunent of intereft. And the raid Skip. 
with in faCe f;lith that on the fIxeh day Elf May in 
the year In 8, the faid Shpwith did III purfuance 
of the faid law tehder and offer to pay to the plain
tiffs the full amount of the debt, in the faid decla
ration mentioned, together with interefl: after 
the rate of tef». per centum ,per annum from the 
d~_te of the bill of exchanp-e m,entioned in the de-o , 
daration, and alfo the full charges of protelt of 
the [aid bin in bills of the raid medium cr cunen. 
cy called paper li10ney vI/hich was by law eftablifh .. 
cd 3l;i aforefaid. And the defenclant farther avers 
tliat the [aid pbintiffs on the day and year afore
raid did refufe to recei\'~ or accept the faid paner 
money ill clifcharge of the faid clebr, it.terell: and 
-charges 3,S afort;i'a~d. 1Vhereby by force of the 
faid aCt of AHe;nbly an right in the faid plaintiffs 
to recover of the faid Skipwith any intereH: on the 
debt in The declaratlon mentioned from the day 
'Of tIu; faid tender is forfeited: All which tbo 
faid Skipwith is ready to verify, ~nd therefore 
i1e prays jlldg;11ent if the pbintifFs ought to have 
'or 111:liEt2,in their [aid actIon thereof againft him." 
The cwfe "va's there'upon fent back to the rules 
for an ilYue to be mad!:: up therein. 

And at the rules the plalrl.tiffs, as to the firft 
plea of the faid Sk;ipwith in manner and form by 
-him pleaded) replied that the raid Skipwith had 
'not paid the debt in the declar .. tion mentioned; 
and as to the fecont, pIe:!, .they demurrecl; and for 
cauf-es :!tatee!, 1ft. rl hat the faid [econd plea does 
not [lll'fiGiently fet forth the act 'Of General Affe;n· 
bly in the faid plea meHtioned, the time of mak
ing, nor the purport thereof. 2d. That the [aid 
fecond plea docs not fufficiently fet forth in what 
bills Ol~ fpe'cies of paper medium the tend~r or' 
offer of payment WaS made. 3d. That the faid 
fecor,d plea does not fhew that the defendant has 
always been ready, fince the caufe of aCtion ac-

crued 
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erued or ever fince the time of making the pre
tended tender afordaill, to pay, the debt and inte
reft accruing before tile time of making the tender 
and the charges of protetl: in the declaration men. 
tioned, to the plaintiffs. 4th. That the faid fe~ 
cond plea does not aver and {hew that the faid 
defendant frill is ready to pay to the plainti:ffs the 
deb,;, intereft and charges 'fo by him preteilded to 
have been tendered and o(fe1'e2-, c;th. '{hat the 
faid defendant In his {aid .fecond plea does not
make a profert in Cllria of the faiJ debt, in tereft 
ilnd charges that is ov~r. 6th. That the faid fe
cond plea is contradiCtory) that it {lates the act 
of Alfembly aforefaid to extinguifh intereH: froll} 
the time of making the tenqer, and alfo Hates 
that the plaintiffs right to recovi,Or interef!:, from 
the [aid defendant from the time of the pretended 
tender; is forfeited) yet begins by ave;ing, that 
the plaintiffs ought not to maintain their aCiion} 
and concludes by praying, whether the plaintiffs 
ought to have Qr maintain their action &c. 7th) 
and lamy. That the faiel. feco~ld plea of the de" 
fend:l.l1t i::; uncertain and V/~nts for;n. 

The record then proceeds thu~, " And .at 2.nO,. 

'.' ther day to wit, at a Court qelcj.forth& Dilhit1 
'c aforefaid tpe 29th) day of April ~796 came the 
( parties by their attornies anq the plaintiifs de
" murrer to the ci.efendants p1~a of ten,ler was ar~ 
" gned and it was t;:<miide1'ed by the COlJrt that 
" the plea;) ncl matters therein coritainecl were not 
" fufficien t in law to bar the plaintiffs action and 
"- i.t was farther confidcrecl by the Court that the 
(~ c,:nl[e be continued till the next Court for the 
" trial of the ilfue on the plea of paymento" 

It A nel at another clay ~o wit at aCoiJ.rt be1d for thE: 
" for the DifhiD: aforel'aid Septel)1 ber 29, 1796 came 
"thc_ parties aforefaicl by their, ll,ttqrnieq aforefaid 
H and the attorney forlthe p,-efenelant relinquiilied the 
" former plea of the faiel defendant. Therefore 
U it is fonfidered by the COlll't thGl,t tqe p1aintim~ 
" fhould reyovcr againf!: the faid defendant threl~ 

'6 hundred 
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',' hundred and two poup..ds fix teen fnillingsfTerling' 
" being the principal interel1: and c.harges of pro
'H tell of the bill of ex:cltane:e in the dedaratio,n 
" mentioned together withi'ntereft thereon to be 
" computed after the rate of five per c,entUln per 
,. annllln from this day to thE; time Ofpa)llient and 
" their colts by them about their fuit in this be" 
" half expended and the defendant in mercy &c. 
" Butthe [aid fterling money may be difcharged 
~'by twenty E:ight per cent difference of tx,

-" change/) 

To this judgment Skipwith obtained an order 
from a judge of this coUrt for awrit of J'Upersede~ 
as- The petition fleeted, that Moreton &: co. in
ftituted anuCtion of debt again-fl: the peticmer for 
£ 100 l1:erling on a protefted bill of exchange; that 
to tl:is aCtion th<;: petit~or;er f11ed -a plea of a tender 
of paper money; to which' plea a demurrer having 
been hId) the faid plea was overruled; th'lt the 
retitioner is aclvifed, that, let thereafons affiglled,
i11 the faid plea) 1)(: even YaEd, (Which he ill no 
martn-=:t admits) they ~re founded upon the princi
ple of a tender a ~ common 1<. 'v: \ "fhere:1s the pe
titioner is advi:'ed, tb.! under an act of the Octo. 
ber fcHion, '1787, wl;wn paper money ,~'as abOlJ.t 
to expire, . he W1S at liberty to offer in evidence, 
anyeircumfl:ances for the purpofe of rendering a 
judgment l110re equitable in cafes where the non 
payment vvas owing, as in this cafe, to the cre. 
ditor; that this overruling of the faid plea qid ill 
fila preclude tq.e pet~tioner from offering that 
eddence~ , 

RANDOLPH for the plaintiff in the supersedeas. 
Although l~he plea would be bad, upon mere com
mon law principles, it is neverthelefs fufiicient 
undel' the aCts of AIrembly, paIred in the years 
17'77 and 178I. For by the firft, it is exprefslv 
~eclared that a tender and refufal !hall operate an 
extinguifument of inten"it; and by the latter the 
Court in fuch cafe are to adjuft the cbim accord
ing w the principles of equity. The defendant 

l:henifor!;} 
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.ther.dore o~ght to have had all opportunity of 
proving the t:ender,. ~nd e~tingui{hment of the in~ 
terel1; which l1e was prevented fro,¥l 9-0ing, by 
the court!? oven'pling the p1t::a, 

CALL contra. The plea unquefriona~ly was 
:rot fuftaillable up en any prin0ipleof common law, 
J)o'Wnman vs Do~,;;nman',f executor!. I. TVatb. 26~ 
whid~ cateexprefsly overniles the plea; and It IS 

therefore Properly abandoneq a~ a common law 
plea by the oppoiite couniel. 

Neither can it be fupported upon the aas of 
AiTembly. Becaut"e it is not an anfwer to th~ 
whole demand; fince it merely offers a bar to the 
intereft fubfequent co the tender, and neither fay~ 
~r cbims any thing) in b:;tf of the prinsipal debt 
and intereft,' priorrq the tender~' F Of the rules~ 
laid. down in DOVJmnan vs Do'Wmnan's exrs. not 
having been pur[ued, the tend~f itfelt was np bar 
to the 'debt, and 1l1tereft prior to the time of mak
ing the tender. So that the plea ~s plainly a pardo: 
a1 anfwer only to th~"demand, and therefore cano: 
not be fllpported. f 0r if a declaration demand 
£ 100 and the plea. is that the defendant has paid 
'[ 50, \vlthout faying~ny ~hing as to the reiidu~ 
it is clearly bad. So 'if in trefpafs fordamage done 
in two clofe'l' the defendant juft~fies ~he trdpafs 
~n one, without faying any thing as to the ~ther, 
the plea is . infufficiel1t. The principles of thefe 
cafes are. all fully weighed and cor.didered by the 
Court i!1 the cafe of Bairdvs j');1attr;x; * in which 
it was determined, that if the defendar~~ be fued 
both as heir and r,ievisee, and plead~' noth[ng by 
ae!cent, w~thout f~ying any thing as to the devise, 
that the plea is bad. Which. cafe €omes up to 
the prefent in all its partll; and proves beyond all 
~ontradiCl:ion, that ~he pl~a. ~n this cafe, w<}sprg; 
pcrly oyej.':ruled~' .. " 

The 
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, The defendant, therefore, ifhe Drily meant to 
infift on an extinguifhment of the intereft frol;11 
ihe date of the tender, ought to have pleaded in 
the manner in w hieh offsetts are frequently plead 
in England) that is to fay, he fhould in his, plea 
have acknowledged the plaintiffs right of aClion, 
for the principal debt and inter eft to the day of 
the u;nder; and then gone on and ftated the ten
der and con[equent extinguifhment of the future 
intereft, under the act ot AlTembly: Which wou14 
have been an anfwer to the whole declaration. 
but ha"iingomitted to do fo, his plea was ill; and 
therefore rightly overruled. by the Court below. 

But if the defendant was entitled to any deduc
tion, under. the acts of Affembly he ought either 
to have given the circumllances in evidence, "fIn

der the plea,'of payment (which he might do ac. 
cording to the d~cilion of this, Court in 1U'Call vs 
'litrllcr,' *) or elfe he i11Qulcl ha ve offered them to 
the Court, after the verdiCt was rendered. Hav~ 
ing, however, declined all thefe modes, the fair 
prefumption is, th;>.t he had no circumf'tances tQ 

offer, or tender to pl·ove. But, if he had, he, as 
eve,"y other defe!ldant, was bound to fhew his cir
cumfbnses, or plead h~s tender, according to the 
forms ancl manner prefcl'ibecl by the law. In. 
{tead ()f this ho\n,vel' he afterwards .vithdrew 
his plea of payment, and gave judgment for the 
a,mount of the plaintiffs demand; thereby plainly 
jhewing, that he had. no circum£1:ances to offer, 
or tellder to prove; at the fame t.ime, that be fhut 
the door againfr all exceptions to the proceec1.ings; 
bec~lUfe the confduol1 of judgment ,\"as ec;c:al to a 
rdeoJe of errors, under the act of Ieoffails. 

RAND0LPH; ill reply. If the defendant had 
plead generally to the whole demand, his defence 
wou~,l have been untrue; arid th~rcfore the doc. 
trine, cont~nded for, goes to pro',"c, that it is ne
celhry for the defendant to plead a;1 untruth, in 
order ~o :wall himfelf of what is true. Although 

the 
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the defendant might have given the tender in evi. 
dence, under the plea of paymellt, that did not 
preclude him from a right to, plead it fpecially, if 
he chore to do fo. No common law rules of plead
ing apply to the. caJ;e Qf paper. money;, which 
frands upon its O\V11 bottom ;ind an '-he deciiiuns 
of the courts procer.cl on that id,'a. The with. 
dra'N:ilg of the plt:a of paymt:11t did not alter the 
merits of the cafe, under the otber plea; which 
admitted the relidue of' the demand, by. omitting 
to all[wer it. ' 

CALL contra. Th~ laft pofition does not tatis~ 
fy the objet1lOn to the plea, on aCCOliilt of its of. 
fering only a partial anfw(;'r, to the' demand fet 
fo"th in thededaratlori; bec,nife it m:lkesthe if· 
flie immaterial, and produces the neceffity of a 
repleader; as happened in the cafe of Baird vs 
lJfattox. 

Cur. adv. vult: 

LYONS Judge. ,Delivered the refolution of 
the court, thp.t the plea was c1e::trlybad, in. POi;1t 
of form; and" there tore was very properly oyel". 
ruled bv the DiilriCt, Court. That the clef",l1d<lnt 
might l{ave given the tender in; eviclenc~'j. under 
the plea of payment in order to have extingnifhed 
the interefl:, fuhfequent to the ,to~nJer'; bilt hav
ing omitted to do {o, ,~·nd. havill,e; wi,thdrawn his 
p'lea of payment, lIe had rdillquin1ecl the evidenc~, 
and could not nOVi' he reet'llfea to me,!:::e an oh:(~6h
on u()on the g-round of a rip-ht which h:~ had v~lull. 

" lO 

tarily wai \'ec-~. 

H,OANE JL1Qge, The laft dalll'c in the 21.0.: of 
1781, appears ~![l[JlicaLle only to debts contracted. 
during the exi'tel\ce of napc:r ll1"Ol!Gj ;;' anel not to 

fuch as this which exdcd l\JIlf, beLr~. 

Juug,l1c.nt .;~fE.nned. 

DUNLOP 
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DUNLOP 

'ilgainst : 

tHE COMMONWEALTH.'" 

T HIS was an inquifitioh 'of escbeat, for tbe 
wont of beirs, dated 26th July 17y6. It 

finds th:lt Thomas Jackron was in hls life-time 
feized of the premifes, and that he died in 1'1 
without will, ,; Or in any otberwii'e dirprJiing of. 
~' the faid land, and that no perfori hath ever illlce 
" claimed the faid land either as a lilleal or colla~ 
t, te'ra 1 heir to the faid TlIoinas Jackron deceaf-
" ed'. ,; , 

hi April I798 Dunlop as amicus cw-icr: moved 
the Diitria Court to qll;aili the inquiiition which 
they rcfufed. Tbe court not baving jurisdiction 
thereof. 'Whereupon he filed a bill DE exceptions 
which fiated the ir.qulfition, and motion to quafl! 
it; beco.ufe the clerk of the c6ur'thad ilTncd no 
certificate to theetcheatb'r reil,eEting the {aid in
quel1; but that the motion was oppofed, r. lic
caufe the inquiiltion h::td heen luly retu:'11cd :Ilto 
the clerksom'ce tLll'd hid rellui:1td there ever fillce, 
witlJOu't ~,lly perlon h;l\'i'ng traverfe-1, it., or put 111 
or fhew'11::tlly lIioll~'traJls de dr o'it , 'or p~tition of 
right within fix months next after the time of j~I;J
ing the faid inquefr. 2. Becaufe the court h:;:d 110 

jurifdiEfion of the ca'.lfe, unlees b:-ol1ght before 
them by a traverfe of office, monstrans de droit, 
9r petition of right. And that. the court beir,g 
clivicled, themotio'n 'was 'overruled. 

Dunlop appealed from the judgment of the Dif
tria Coure to this Court. 

RAN~OL'pH for fhe "'appellant. The inquintion, 
having omittc(l to fiate that the decedent dit-d 
'''{Vitbout heirs, is clearly bad; and an amicus curia: 
might fuggefi it to the COUl'~, in order tlut!: l-llight 
'Dcquafhedanda'n'e'Wone ta'keI'l') 'f6:is to ~)n'\'cnt 

ies 
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hs heing ret afide at a, future day, an<l purchaf€fS, 
,under the commonwealth, from being injured. 'l'ht( 
lapfe of time made, no difference; as no certificate 
had been granted by the clerk, and therefore it 
was in the nature of a matter Hill clepe'nding before 
t'he court, who h.ad a right to controM the grant
ing ohhe certificate prior to its em:lnation. Be.:. 
fides h !lever could ,have been the intention of the 
l,egiihture to bal' the claim of men who wel-e not 
informed of their rights. Elfe a man, who happen~ 
eel. to be out of the Hate on the day of taking the 
i.nquifition and who did not return until a few days 
after fix months

l 
would be precluded from afTert~ 

ing his claim, although he had n0 opportunity of 
being informed of it. 

NICHOL'l.8 Attorne_v General contra. The in~ 
<i.aifition finds facts tantaillount t'o dying without: 
heirs; for it fiates that the lands efcheated and no 
fet form of words is neceiTary .. But the fix months 
'having chrfed is deciuve; for the acrexprefsly 
precludes all otjecrions afterwards. N or is it 
material th~i.t no certificate had ilTued; 'becaufe 
that \v:lS the olIli{]~on of the clel~l(, whic11 ought 
not to prej:lclice ihe c6111lY1onwealth. However, a'tc 
any Yale, an amiCllJ curia:: coula not move the eXe 

ception, as he bad no interefl: in the qlleftion hil1l
fell', nor made a [ugg-e!l:iOJl on behalf of ~l!!y per«m 
who 'Na'S before the CO;lrt anll concerned in inter
eft.' Mu'Ch leI's could he 3ppea'J; hccaufebe fu[~ 
tainccl .no injUl'Y) 311cl therefore could llot be ag'
grieved by the Ccnrts not hearkening to his ad
yice,o'r deciding again{t l1is opinion . 

. R".NDOLPI'I: in rep'ly. There is TIot11ing tantJ
moullt to 'dying withont 1,cirs fnun'd (evell if that 
were fufiicient, which it is not j) for tbe infer" 
ence drawn by the jUlY "vas not wa:-r,~!lted by the 
farts which they had l:revoHily Uatd. Any per
fOil may give an,ap'peal bonet,; and, tlle"Gourt will 
pre!'lIme tha't t1H:: mhicllS curiri e'it1lei- Iud an in .. 
terefl: hilllfclf or l'cprcfcmecl fOIJle1>6c1y who hact 
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M., appeals 
from a jndg-
merlt obtained 
agaiwil: him by 
A. in the 
county ccurt; 
N. joins M. 
in the appeal 
bend: Then 
,1\1. dies and 
the appeal a
bates" wi th
out be;ng re
vived. N. i3 
exonerated. 

A P It IL T ER"M 

LYONS Judge. De1i\1ered therefolutlon of 
the Court, that, the appeal {hOlild. be difmiffed; 
becaufe it had been improperly granted; and thai 
the amicus curia: could not move toquafuaa,in
quifition, when it did not appear that he had. any 
intereft himfelf, or rcprefented any perfon who had: 

Appeal pifmifted • 

. ----' -
N'ELSON 

• I' 

agauljt 

AND E R SON. 

;\ NDERSON broug-ht actions of debt in the 
I1DiJl:ri6t Court ag~inft Nelfon as fecurity to 
Maury upon t\vo appeal bonds dated December 
1ft 1786. The conditions of which, after recit. 
ing the judgm:;;nts appc.;altcl from) proce.:ded thus, 
(( Now if the [aid \'Valker Maury :I11a11 effectually 
H profecute the faid apreal, perform the judgment 
« of the General Court, ancl p::y ;]11 cons and da
" m:l,ves which :1118.11 be awarded bv the [aid Geo 

" ner~l Court, in cafe the judgment afore1'aid iliall 
"be ,dnnned, then the above obligation to be 
" void othcn;,-ife to rem;]~n in fdl force and vir
"tue." '1 he pla:n tiff ailigned for breaches of the 
concii tions, " That 1ValkcT ]\Iaury Jl3 med in the 
" raid condition dill not effe&uall); profecute the 
"appeal mentioi1cd in the hiel condition accord
H ilw to the form <lnd eliett th.:reof." 

C> . 

The defendant took o'ver of the hond and condi
tion; and plead, (( Tll,)\: the faiJ \Valker Maury 
"(leparted this life before the trial of the appeal, 
(, for t he effectual profecution of which, this de
t( fendant IS charged by the plaintIfFs declaration 
(, to have bounJ himfelf, and the failure in the 

" fame, 
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U fame, on the part of the raid Walker Maury is 
n amgn~d as the breach of the condition of tht;: 
H writing obligatory in the plaintiffs d~daratjon 
"mentioned, whereby an abatemeht of the faid 
h appeal was adjudged by the court, before whom 
" the raid appeal was depending on the fifth day 
U of May 1790, <It which time and at all times 
" fince, no revival of the faid appeal has b~en 
" adjudged or effeCted. 'Wherefore he fays that 
" he ought not to be charged &c.· All which he 
"is re~dy to verify; wherdore he prays judg. 
U ment &c." General demurrer thereto by the 
plaintiff; and joinder. 

The fecond bond, the pleadings) demurrer and. 
joinder are in all refpeus the fame as the iiri~) ex
cept that in the plea the words « a:1d the fa:lure 
"in the fame, on the· part of the laid 'Walker 
(( Maury is aiTigned a3 the breach of the condition 
(( of the writing oblig3tOl'y in the p1ain~i:iT3 decla~ 
(' ration mentioned," are omitted. 

The DiH:riCl: Court gaVe judg1"ncnt for the plain
tiff; and Nelfol1 app\lalcd to t:lis court. 

CALL for the appellant. It is generally true 
thot the aCl of Goel excuf"es the perforr:1ance of a 
cOllciition; and there is the f~l1ne rea':on for it in 
this as in other caf.::s; becallfe it 'was no more 
pncl:cahle for the obligor to have clone the ~c1 in 
tr'is th:ll1 lit any other care. If a bond be giv~n 
to appear and defenJ a fnit~ and the defenchnt 
f),ies before the apl)carance day the Gocurit.ies ,,1'e 
difcharxecl; a.ncl the rearon is, the fame he.re, for 
the cll1dcrtaking is pc;t'fonai, that he will profe':cne 
the appeal, and not fuffer a voluntary nonfuito 
The; a])Tlellees i11cmlcl have fueel a scir:: (acias, to 
revive'the appeal, :111c1, not ha.ving Jone fo, they 
waiverl the benefit of the fecurityo For in prin:, 
ciple it [bnds upon the fame groulhl, as an,appeal 
not brol1ght up 111 two terms; in which cafe the 
<lDP::;llec, who mic::ht have brouS'·ht it up and had 

~ ~ 'J,:'> 

d:lm:l.ges, cannot afterwards pray them; becau[li'; 
hid :;he court hehaR hi.s J.Ci'"cll1ta.ges in not doing 

fo] 
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fb, as the delay has pl'e\~~nted a s.upc,: sedeos o.t
writ of ..error i and fJ.mil~r motiv,es might have ac~ 
tuatecl the appellee in this cafe. If the appellee 
meant to. ~nfifl: 'on his fecurity, it was his elmv tc! 

h~ve f\lt;d 0llt a scir~ facias; becaufe the ex~,cu'~ 
tor mig~t ~ot have known of the judgment. The' 
cafe refetnbles tha~ of bail in error, who are n01 
!ia~Ie if t~e :principal dies before the decifion'in 
the court of' error. 5. Vin. abo 528. Roll. ref, 
329' The like principle was atIerted in this Court 
ill Keel vs Herberts ex·'rs. I. Wash, I38. Which 
exprefsly decides, that the non contil'lUance of 
the fuit after the death of one of the parties does 
not forfeit the bond. For if fo, the qes:utors 
might hav~ brought fuir upon the bond in that 
cafe. The farne ~dq is purfued Ly th,; court iq 
12. lvlod. :)80; whtre it i~ [aid) that npthing but 
.. n aaual determination ~f the caufe by the volun
tary aa of the party, or the judgment of the court 
will render the fecurities li"-ble. 

1.VICKHAM contra. The rule tInt the a~ of 
Goc1 {hall excufe the perfl)nnar.ce of the conci.ition1 
ody applies i~ thofe cafes, where the executors 
Cd,nnct do tfle act which is ftipulated for, as in 
the cafe of the bond for appearance; but where
ever ~he aCt may be performed bi the executor, 
It is neceffary that he do it, or the boud is for
feited. Now here the executor might have profe
cuted the appeal; and having failed to do fo, the 
condition of the bond is brokeli.. The cafe of the 
~ppeal, which has not .been brought up within 
two terms, does not apply; becaufe the appellee 
'cQuLl have no fueh advantages here as in that 
cafe, inafmuch as the executors, if there was any 
errOl", might, notwithftancl:'ng the abatement, 
Lwe obtained a supersedeas or writ of error. Nor 
1";15 it neceffary for the appdlee to have fued a 
.I"cin: facias in order to h:we apprized them of the 
'\ppeal, for the bw doe$ not aum;t them to have 
been ignorant of it. And if the debtor had died 
~11folvent fo that no body wOi.lld adminifter on his 
:;,hte~ t4eI). the appeal could not have he.en renew~ 

ed. 
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ed. The c~~fe of Keel vs rlerberts eX'1-~. was d~
ci~l~dwitho)lt ~rgumcn't; b~h in add~t~on to that~ 
fhe firrc Jup'crsedcas w~s'not iervc;d, and fa no hin
dra!lCe to (he eXec II don. Two objections appear 
~o have been taken in the cafe in Rcll, one was 
Clecided again!t the fecurity, and the other mere
ly giviCn up by the court. The cafe in 12. MQff,\ 
docs !lut apply j becaui'c, there, the fuit died "vit~ 
the; party, and cqdd, 110t be r~vived" in th(! nam~ 
of the execut9rs. 

C.U.L in rep~y. It was exprefsly dClZided in 
the caie in Rail, that the death of the urincipal 
Was a clil'clnrgeof Lhe fecurity ; but the ca~rc went 
oH~ U[),)I1 the point of prior dd,ay, which wa,; di[~ 
clOfi,;'J. by the plea. 

Cur: adv: vult. 

LYONS Judge. Delivered the refolution of 
th(; Court, That conditions 9£ this kind, where 
the aee was to be performed perfonally by one of 
the parties, were for the benefit of the obligors; 
who froad excufed, when the act> of God or of the 
law prevented the performance. Laughters cafe 
5. Co. Tlnt it relted on the fame footing as coas; 
which are not recoverable, where the party dies 
and the fuit abates, unleis it be 'revived. That 
the party here, who was to perform, being dead, 
it was impoffible, that the fiipulated act could be 
done by him, which ,therefore c:{cufed the fecuri- , 
ty. But as the condition of the bond, alCo, 'Was, 
that he DlOuld pay the debt, in cafe the judgment 
ihould be aErn~ed, if an° affirmance had taken place 
after the death of the prin cipal, the fecurities 
would have been liable; and it was in the power 
of the appellee to have fued afi,£re facias and ob
tained a judgment of affirmance, if theTe was no 
enor: whereas, it was ilOt in the power of the 
,fecuritv to have done this; neither couJd he haVe 
compdled the executaI' 1:0 have i'ued a scircfaciifs 
<j.nci revived the appeal. That confequentl./J :1£ . .. nle 
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the appellee might have done it, and the fecurity 
eould not, it was more reafonable, that the ap_ 
pellee fuotild fufl"er for the neglect, than that the 
fecurity {bouId: Efpecially when it was confider_ 
ed, that if he had aEtually fued a scire facias, the 
judgment might, 'perhaps, have heen reverfed. 
~o that although the fecurity was not, in danger, 
If the caufe had been brought to a hean~g in the 
Appellate Court, he might he rendered liable In 
r.onfequence of the negleEt to obtain the sciref4-
cias. Which never could be right. That the 
Court was therefore of opinion, that the judgw 
ment fuould be reverfed, and judgment entere4 
for the appellant \lpon the demurrer. 

Judgment Reverred. 

WINSTON 

against 

THE COMIVIONWE AL TH. 

One forth, ;W" ILL lAM OVERTON 'WINSTON late 
coming bond "Sheriff of the county of Hanov.er John 
takes on Cn'~- W' fl: B" I W' I1. d J 0' ral executions. In on, . Ie {erton lnllon an . ames verton 

Two ieoa- ··fecurities for the faid \lVilliam O. "Vinnon; and 
rat~ bo~ds Cecilia Anderfon adminiihatrix of ,\Villiam An
may. beinc~u- derfon deeeafed who ,vas likewife late fheriff of 
dedm one 1ll- r ~"d d R P d M h t!:rument . the county arorelctl ,all obert age an at ew 

". A nderfon, fee lni ties for the fdjd Cecilia Ander[on, 
'gave a bond dated the 26th day of OCtober 1791 
to Parke Goodall then prefent fheriff of the faid 
county in the penalty of [ 15,896: 5: IOj " Tha,!: 
" is to faY, the faid VVilliam Overton \Vinfron 
.'5 and his' fecu~"itics aforefaid in the fum of len 
" thoufa nd one hundred and fifty eight pounds 
(,' fifteen fui1lings and th~ faid Cecilia Anderfon 
" and her feeurities in the fum of five thoufand 
"{even hunureJ and thirty feven pounds, ten 

" {hi II in gs 
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~I fhiHings and ten pence. To thep~ymentwhere .. 
U of well and truly according to our obligation 
" aforefaid, for the ufe of the Commonwealth of 
H Virginia, We bind ourfelves our "heirs execu
" tors and adminihators jointly an.d fevt:raUy finn
" 1y by there prefents." 

The condition was, (4 That whereas the raiel 
" Parke Goodall as prefent fueriff of the county 
" aforefaid by virtue of two writs of .fieri facias 
(l rued out from the General Court of this i1ate~ 
" on the 19th day of June. 1792 on behalf of the 
"Commonwealth aga.inft the efrate of the faid 
" \Viiliam O. vVinfton, as former fheriff of the 
"faid county of Hanover hath felzed and taken 
" into his hands certain property belonging to the 
(( faid 'Villiam O. \f\Tin£1:on to htisfy the com~ 
" monwealth the fum of one thoufand three hun~ 
" dred and thirty pounds foutteenfhillings and 
U feven pence halfpenny, for the revenue taxes, 
"the intereft ana. damages thereon and the cofts 
'! due from the raid vVilliam O. 1Vin£1:on as late 
" fueriff of the county aforef;:~d for the year 1787-
HAnd alfo the fum of three thou[and fix hundred 
" and fortv three pounds three ihillinvs and three 
H pence fo~ the revenue taxes, the intereft and 
'" damages thereon, and the COltS due from the faid 
" vVilliam o. vVinnon, ,-!-5 late ~leriff of the coun~ 
" ty aforefaid for tbe year 178tl, ,Nhicb property 
H confifis, (fetting it forth,) and where:ls the faid 
" Parke Goodall as prefen t i11cri ff as~forefaid., by 
" virtue of two other writs of fieri Jaci(!J fued out 
H from the court aforefaid, on the 9th day of July 
H 1792 , on beh8.lf of the commonwealth afon::faid 
" againfl the eftate of the faid V{illiam Anckrfon 
" as former iheriff of the faid comity, hath feized 
" and taken ii1tO his loa l) cls certain property of the 
H e1bte of the faid VVilliam AnJcrfon, to [atisf), 
"the commonwealth, tbe ii.,m of t"vo thoufand 
" three hundre(l and fixty three pour:.ds, thirteen 
,~ fuillin;;s and ninercnce, for the Revenue Ta::es 
" the iutereft and. damages therevn, and the cons 
" due from the faid Vhlliam Anderfon as hte fhe~ 

. <., riff 
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" riff of the county aforefaid for the year 1789_ 
" Al~d 31[0 the {um of four hundred and forty four 
" pounds n inetee11 ,fhillings and ten pen ce for th(;: 
'., revel11.re t;ax;es, the interert and damages thereon 
"and the cofts due from the faid William AnJerfo;i. 
" a:;; late i11eriff of the county aforefaid for the yea~ 
,\:( 1790, whic;h propert), coniifis ([etting i tforth) and 
('C \Vhere'J.s b~1 an act of the commonwealth afore~ 
" faid p~ed on the day of this prefent 1110Ilth 
"October, the faid execEtions are fuij)ended unti'l 
'" the firft dtiy of December, which {hall be in the 
'" year 1793, providrtd the aforei'aid "William U. 
" Winfton and Cecil] J Anc1erfol1) adn,i ntha trix as 
'( afotcfaid, {hail give bmlJ. w:Lh approved fecurity 
" to the !hel'lrr of the co,:ntv a:"c:"c:"aid, for the 
" forthc'OJ~ling of tlv;;ir propt~ty (by hin~ taken in 
a: executi'on) Oil the {aiel firll: eLl)' of December, 
" 1793. Now if tbe L,id \Villiam O. vVinfion {hall 
" on the {aid firIt day of DeeemDer 171)3, deliver 
(;G at Hanover courthoufe un~o the raid Parke Gpod .. 
H all, as i11el"iff as 'afore{aic1, the property taken of 
" him as ~lforefaid, then thc above obligation (fo 
" far as relates to him) the fad \Villiam O. Winf'.· 
" ton and his fecurities {hall be void, otherwif'e tn 
" remain in full force and virtue. And alfo if the 
"faid Cecilia AnJerfon &c." in the 1:J.me ;j'am;e-r 
as il.'l. the cafe of vVinfl:oll. 

UpOll t'':lis bone1 the AULlitol" g:l.\re \'\.Tilliam O . 
. WinH:6n 'notice 'th;-,t he jhould move for judgment 
againft Lim, John VVinfl:oll, Jofeph I·Vinnon, 
Bickerton V,r·i.nLlon, and J c\Jl1es G\'erton "on a 
'" bond (hted the t,.,\'cnty G:,:th of OElober 1792, 
" conditioned. for the forthcoming of certain pro
"perty' 'therein nicntiolleJ kized and taken loy 
" Parke Goodall GleriB:" of H:l'lOVer, b,' \"inue of 
" twojieri./.f',lczils'S if1"lled fr\.,rn the G~neral Court 
" clerk's oflic'e againft yout" efl.:.tte." 

Similar notices were given to Joteph Y',~infl:01'lj 
Bickerton, \Vinilon) James Ch'ertoll and John 
\Vinfton. 
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'the General Court gave judgment, upon the 
bond and notices aforefaid, againH: the defendants, 
who. obtained a writ of super/edeas thereto from 
this Court .. 

\VARDEN and RANDOUH for the plaintiffs in 
the si~pcrsedeas. The notice is infufficient, as it 
cLots not {bre that. the execudons iITued at the fuit 
cf the commonwealth, or at whofe infbnce the 
motion was to be made. Nc·ither does it mention 
rhe l)enalty or the fum in the conJition, nor 
the names of all the obli[rors, or to whom the 
bOlld was payable. One f~rthcOlllii1g bOlld can
not be taJ~ell on two or more executions; and 
therefore a fummary juclgment could not regular
ly be entered on it. The penalty of the bond in
volves uncertainty, for fide the whvle £ l5,8y6: 5 
10 is Hatc,!, anJ then the obligors are bound ill 
feparate parcels, and !afily the agi~/egate fl1m is 
taken again. The all: of A1TemL1ly conc(O!fning 
furthcoTl'ling bonds fays they £hallue payable to the 
creJicor. lluL here the commonwealth W3,S cre .. 
ditor, allLl yet the bOld is payahle to Gcochll; :1llc1 
altnou"·r, It lS atlerwan s J~ll( to tl:Jf use 0 t/.)e " _... 1 r' l ' if ' 
n. . 

COJlliiiO!I'I.()ea/t/.} that vvill not htisfy t;lC hv;r. The 
day appointed. in thc condltion of the 110wt for the 
. I t' 1 5' 1 ' ., ' ia cot Ie property was. Il1U,ilj; WPlcn, IS not,;). 

jUi'iclicalchy; antl:, performance ot tlu" c(\jdirion 
\\'()UIJ oa vc: bee: lJ illcg,al. 

NrcHoL,'tg Attorney' General CO!7tra. The nb, 
tice is gOOL\) fer)' ·cJI th'lt is rcquireJ. is) 'chac th~ 
defendants lho1Jhl know on wlnt bonJ. i the i1lotion 
will be made, and ~,nv deCcri;;tion anr·,,-c·,'inl'" t11<11; 

,; - . , 'r 1, '-;' iJ' '-
e:d IS CIIDuc;h. Here the clerCllClalltS we}'e 1\\.:1C1. 

eudy a[!pri~eLl of ti,e hcmd .on which the ;;'.::21LO'· 
i.nLellde(l to move; f :, from the val'jolls F:,nicu~ 
brs mClltionecl, it VV:.I.·; ilT1P,)ifrl)Je ror then; to l1lis~ 
t:tke. As to Lhe ol-ljeCtioll tint one LOI;<I. ,,";,s tal:
en on two executi rlllS lC h:ts no weight in tite pre~ 
lent elre ;becaufe the ad of .. i\..[icmbly, paiTecl fqr 
that PU]'DO[:; on1l!, eSTHefcly makes ul'eaf the 
wurd' b~}-zd and' not bOl!ds; ·W bieh fe'~n~s nc,~ 
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ceffarily to require that one bond only fhould . bo 
taken. The Auditor, as taking care of this de_ 
partmentof the public affairs, was the proper 
perfon to give the notice, and not the ilieriff. 
That the property was to be delivered on a Sun
da y makes 110 difference; becaufe that was for. 
merly a legal day, and it is held, in 3. Burr.' 
160 r, that a minifierial act may frill be done on that 
day. But what is decifive is, that the aCt of Af
fernbly declares it may be done upon that day. 

Cur: adv: vult. 

ROANE Judge. The bond~ on which the rno
tiCI1 i:5 found~d, is to be confidered as one of two 
ret'eral obligations entered into on the part of the 
two [E;veral ilieriffs and their refpe&ive fecurities, 
although confolidated ia the fame infrrument. 
This confirucrion arifesnot only from its being 
{tated in the ob1igation that Winfron and his fecu. 
rides are bound in the fum of [10,158: Is" ana 
Cecilia Anderfnn and her fecurities in the fum of 
£ 5,~37 : 10: 10, but alfo .from the terms therein 
ufed, that the obligors are bound for the payment 
H Accordi);g to o:Lr cb!!zation aforesaid." What 
IS mentioned of the :l.mo',mt of the aggregate fum 
does not vary the confiruClion, and IS only as a 
memo,:\ndum of the amount of both bonds taken 
together. 

Confldering this infirument ho\.,·ever as contain. 
ing eith"r one bond, or two feveral bonds, a quef
tion arileS, whether as it is fubfcribed by all the 
oblit'o;"s they are not all liable for the whole 
a;:jo'~lI1t? Alitl that they are fQ liable derives fon1e 
colour from its being flated in thecbligation that 
the obligors are bound jointly and feve-rally; but 
this conihu6lion is done a way by tliat part of the 
condition which {lates tklt OIl a deliverv bv each 
fett of obligors, the bond is void as to the'm,"'which 
would not be the care if each fd of obligors were 
t>oLmd for the other, 

The 
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The words jointly and feverally thereflDre in 
the obligatioft are to be taken reddenda singula jin~ 
gulit, to extend to each ret of obligors and to 
each feveral obligation, and not to all the obli ... 
gors with referen,Cc to both obligations. 

If this be a feparate bond, though contained in 
the fame infrrument, 'With another bond, moil: of 
the objeCtions to the bond and to the notice will 
fall to the gr,ound. 

Indeed the bonq feems taken agreeably to the 
~a of Alfembly which has been cited relating 
thereto, and thenotic.e is . fufficiently partic.ular 
and defcriptive to warn the defendant of what 
pe is to anfwer. The Auditor having figned the 
notice, its 'being dated at the Auditor'-s office, and 
{biting that inftruCtions will be given the Attor
ney General, are circttmHances clearly indicative 
of its being a public oand which was to be moved 
lIpon: And when in addition to this, it is rec.ol~ 
lected that the noticefm-ther frates, all the obli
gors except a deceafed one; as well as, the date 
of the bond; its being a bond for the forthcoming 
gf property; the particular f'neriff by whomtakcrl; 
and th;lt the property therein mentioned, wa.i! 
taken in execution by virtue of two writs of ,fieri 
facia! iuu.ed from the Clerk's office of the General 
Court) there is a reafonable dC'gree of ,certainty) 
as to the very bond, which was to be muved upon: ' 
And I believe that very many judgments have 
b€en affirmed in this court, upon notices nct more 
particular. I am therefore for affirming the judg. 
men,t. 

CARRINGTON Judge. As the counfel for 
the plaintiffs in the fuperfedeas have infifted on 
their exceptions with great earneftnefs, 1. {hall 
confider them in the order in which they were 
made, and give an anfwer to each of them. 

The Brit exception is, that the notice doe./l not 
nate that the motion would be made at the in
il:al'lce of the commonwealth, or defignate the par~ 

tie~ 
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Wil'\il:oil ties to the bond, b~lt merely that a motion W0i'11cl 

C?mm:~w'th. be made on a bon~ paya1:Jle '~o Park~ Goodall~ 

The elate of the bond hQwever is mentioned) 
and that the condition was for the delivery of 
property taken by Parke Goodall, fheriffofHanover, 
by virtue of two writs of fieri facias iifued, from 
the office of the General Court, againft the efl:ate 
of the defendant Winfron; which was fumcientlv 
defcriptive of the bond: And if the defendants had 
given any other bond of the f~me date, under the 
like writs, fa, as to render it uncertain which was 
meant they might have ihewn it. But, asnon~ 
fuchis fuggefted, the fair prefumption is) that 
none fuch exif!:ed. 

The next objea~on i q, that nei ther t(\e penalty 
or the fum due is melHioned. 

The anfwer to the Iaft objection is an anfwer ,to 
this ;).lfo. 

The third objection is, that all the obligors are 
not mentioned, nor the per son, 'to ~J)hom tb'e bonci 
is pa.yable, s:tjficie.nt!y described. 

Eut as the defendants were all obligors and the 
motion not intended to be made againft any othET; 
as too the bond Was joint and {e.Jeral; and ParkP. 
Goodall the oblig.ee expreisly named, there was 
no occaGon to be more particular, asthofe circum
fiances Rave the defendan:s full notice Qf the bone. 
on which the inotion would be made. 

The fourth exception is~ that one bond wall 
taken on two executions. 

This ir1l1eeo. is not C,11'11::0;:; b'J.t it does not 
foll::nv from thence that the bOLe;' ii> ~'oi~. No dif. 
adv:,ntaiie could rerult to "\;'/ihlon from it, as h? 
w,~s l1Dt therebv fubjec':1ecl '.0 1;1C'::'-~ th<,i 11 he owed 
hilnlelf; for care is taken to pn:vent that. Be· 
iides it feems ag:reeable to the direcU 0 11S of the 
=tt1 of A!Iel'lbly~ \dlich nther po~u:s at one bond 
only. 

The 
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The fifth objeCtion is, that twq fep"rat~ debtors. Winfton 
are i.ncluded in the fame bond. '. 'VS 

-Commonw't~~ 
This is nearly the fame ide<\- with that in the "'--v: -go.t 

hft excepcion; and may receive the fame anfwer. 
For the conditi.on defignates the debt of each; and 
provides for th::: difsbuge of each. So that nei~ 
ther is if! clan~er of fuitaining any damage from 
i:he other, -

The fixth error aHigned is, that the bGmd fhould, 
have been'made payable to the creditor., 

But that was not neceffary in this cafe; becaufe 
the aCt of Affembly direCted th!l,t it ihouldhe tak.., 
en to the {}v~riff for the uf~ of the cOIhmonwealth. 

The laTh exception is, that the day on which: 
the property was to b;;: delivered was Sunday,-' 

But this furely could 'be. no 0bjeCtion in thiSi 
cafe; becaufe the aCl: of Affembly had exprefsly: 
{lirected it; and therefo.re if it be true that it was 
contrary to law in <'common cafes, it clearly was 
not fo in thb. for the fheriff il;ooq jufr~fied by 
the acL 

. Upon the whole the exceptions taken by. ~h~ 
phintiffs counfel f?em to. me unteriable i . a,nq 
therefore I am for affirmIng the judgment, 

LYONS Judge, Concurre9.. 

Judgment Affirm~<:'l~ 

V,{ALCOTT 
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WA Leo T T 4' al~ 
against 

S WAN 0/ al. 

I HIS was an appeal from a' aecree of the 
lec~t:~~~~af~ High Court of Chancery where Swan and 
lands for W, M' ae brought a bill again{t'vValco~t, Smyth and 
13 and N, in Price, the Regil1er of the Land Office, fiating, 
the county of That on the 21ft day of July 1795, the plaintiffs 
R, afterwards entered into a contraCt, concerning the location 
he agrees to 
locatethefame of certain lands; That Smyth, frated to th~ plain~ 
lands for M; tiff M'Rae a particular tntct of country, lying in 
andhavingre- RUllel County as anfwering tbe dcfcription of the 
ceived land lands ag:reed to be" located, by the plaintiff 
warrants from ~ 
M for that l,\1'Rae for the plaintiff Swan. That after fome 
purp;fe, he Gonverfation, on thi~dubje61, the plaintiff M'Rae 

accordingly entel1Ca. into the annexed contraCt with the faid 
locates the Smyth.' rl hat lJ1nder the faid contra6\;, the plaintiff 
lands. After M' , 
this, Band N Rae adivered to the faid Smyth land warrants 
abandon their amounting to 300,000, acres, tor which h~ took 
contraCt to W his receipt, dated the !4th of September !79S. 
who renews That thefe warrants were located by the bid. 
the contra[t S h' ~ rr. 1 h 1 _1 h ' myt .. in KUli'e. county, ort t e very anus t. e 
with S, who 

thercuoon plaintiff M'Rae believes which had been defcrib., 
transfer~ the eEl. by him, and which he had ftipuhted t::J locatev 
erieries of M That after this, the defendant 'N alcott apply,;ci to 
from the coun- the hid Smyth) and gave him a con{jd',;r~:lbl~ fur: 
ty of R to the f . Ed f' ,,- ,I 
county of L. 0 money; 1n conI, er';1.tion. 0 wh;ch he a'l!gnect 
This 'fhallnot to ~he faid Walcott the warrants afat"p.faia, and 

, • 1 f h 1""("" • 1· difappoint M tr.e entnes m:\c.e or L e p_11l1tms; ~l:1d too,,: 111 ex~ 
~,ut th~ ,lands change" location, which was made for the faid 
In R ~tlhl'lmbe" W, al~ott in the coun.tY.~f L~~ on l~.nc!s nnt an~ 
C 'oc;'eei I 1 I - ~ l" b· 1- d 0\; his relea>;- l\venng, ~s t le p al:lt:it 1\/1 r.ae c~lCves td' e~ 

l!1,; S from his kription of his contract, and of v~h:e cO'1iidera~ 
C'v,o<;",_s,ano' bly infei"ior to ~hat) which w~'s actually located, 
~) '\' w rilefe~s f<.}~- the plaintiffs under theil- contract. That thefe 
:;','l.oc,~tingand 
( l:mds have been included) in a lar,ge furvey of :'l.o.fveyiug. 

650,000 acres, made for the faid Walcott, and 
retUl'hed to the R~giftel"; who, if not prevented, 

will 
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'.vill iiTue a patent therefor tq the fa.id iN alcott. That 
the faid Smyth had no authority to difpofe of the 
plaintiffs locations, after h3.ving made them; and 
that, if he even poffeITcd Lch power, the motivea 
for his conduCt were fuch as would render tire act 
totally void. The bill therefore pr~ys that the 
RegiHf::r may be enjomed, from iffuing the [aid 
paten-t to the raid \Valcott.; and be decreed to if. 
fue 300,000 acres thereof, to the plaintiff Swan. 
or tha~ the raid \VaJ.co~t may be decreed to affign~ 
that part .of his faid. furvey, which was origi.nally 
entered on the watra.nts of the plaintiff Swan, to 
him the faid Swan; and that the jDlaintiffs may 
have general relieL 

Teanfwet of "Nalcott fiates, fometime in or 
about the month of June 1795, that defendanIL 
together with Booth and Nich01s all ofConrieCti~ 
qlt, were in the county of Mcontgomery in Virgi
ni;a, where they met with the defendant Smyth. 
That, after fome cOl1ved':Jticn, refpeC1:ing the un~ 
~.ppropriated lands in Virginia, the faid Smyth 
propofed to locate and furvey, for them, a tra:ct 
of countr:y on the waters of the Big Sandy River, 
between the e~~[tern and the mQin branches of 
the {aid river (and which the defendaftt a",ers to 
be the land 111 quefl:ion) upon certain terms, which 
were a;;ceded to by them. In confequente of 
wrJch? articlt:f of .agreement wen~ entered into, 
))et,veen the raid Smyth; of the one part; and the 
defer.dant, the {aid Booth and Nichols on the 
Qtlv~r: \Vhereby, th'21atter parties fl:ipulated to 
return to ConneCticut, and to prOCLlre the money 
which might be neceITary to carry the contraCt in~ 
toetref-'l: on the1l" part, and to meet the flid Smyth 
in the city of Richmon,d on the 20th of Sc;)temh€r 
following, for the purpofe of delivering: him land 
warrants,' from half a million to a million and <l 

half of acres, and of paying down fuch fums ?s 
t11ey iHpulatedto advance, towards completing 
the bufinefs: On the other hand, the faid Sm y til 
a?"reed to locate the faid warrants, UpCl!1 the bRds 
~b')ye d~fcribed~ to meet the defendant and his; 

partners 
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partners befor/" rrientioned, at the city of Rich~ 
mond, on the faid 20th day of SeptemblZr; awl in 
the mean time to entel'inlO rio negotiations for Ie. 
eating the faid lands,with any ei:her perfons. 
That the faid Smyth alfo agreed to warrant the 
title of the faid hnd ogainit all prior claims, ex
cept fuch as might be afcertained by the Hate of 
Kentucky; it being queftioneQ) whether the faid 
lands, or .fomepart fhereof did not lie, within 
the limits of that frate. That in confequence of 
this contract, the defendant and the raid B00th 
and Nicholl>. re'turned to Connecticut, and rLlC

ceeded in raifing a fuin of money, fdficient to en· 
able them to comply fully '",i',h tl-jeir agreement 
to the extent of I,50o,CJOO acres of hncL ~ll~ to 
do this, 1'0 far as concerned the interen of the de
felldant, he was under the neceffity, of ellterir.g 

, into contraC1:s with f",ver?.1 pe, fons in tlj~t Hate, 
.obliging hlmfelf to p,-ocure for them upon the COIl

tingencies e:{preiTed in his agreement 'vith the 
faid Smyth) 1'0 much of thore bnds :IS 2mounted 
to the defench'mts inter-eft in t!-e fai,i contract. 
That the defendant together ""itn I.be fa'ill Buoth 
and Nichols, returned to RidEn:md, by the' tirne 
'app~intecl, prepared to ferform their part of the 
contraCt, entered into 'rid, S::nyth; ~nd wc"'e 
much difappointed, on fir:cJing th8.t 111e hid Smyth 
had left that place? fe"v cl?,·s nr:or to the [aid 20th 
of September. That in tfJ;S u'tucttionoft!:.ings, the 
faid Booth and Nichols re~inquifbed. to the dden'
dant all their interefr in the faid c,,;ntr;FS1:: which 
he accepted; and detennined to impro\'e, FOi' 
which pin'pore, he detenT,ined to pltrchafe war', 
rants, to the amount of 500,000 acres (although 
he came prepared to take up 850,000 acres) in
tending to pl'ocure as many warrants, as ',,,"ould 
,tover the Iaft rnentionetl qU2,l'tlty, if fo much could 
be found unappropriated. That the c\to f end::ll[t 

'went immediately to the houfe of the {aiCi. .Sn,yth ; 
who informed him, that, h,,':I:lg "l'nderfiood, be
fore he left Richr.:tond t~2.t the defendant and his 
partners had abandoned t'ne intention ef meeting 

him 
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h~m at ~he time appointed, or of proceeding, far .. 
ther with the contract, he had fuppofed it unne
c.c)Tary to continue lc,ngcr"tt that place; and had 
t.hnfo:'e entered. 300,000 acres of the land, men
t:on(;',l in th:l':: contraCt in the narr:e of the com-
1-;1alIlanf ~hvan: But he acl;:n01NeldgecJ, the prior 
( 1)ligation, under Wh~iCh he ,vas, to comply with the 
contract he hold made Ivirh the defend:l!lt; and 
;,f{irmll'6' that he had entered into no engage
GcenLs with the complain'a'nt Swan, 'which ublig,:d 
him to locate, for the fail S'N~\D, the land in 
ql.l':;~idn, he tor there, as v~'eU as for other reafons 
to lee mentioned, entered into a new2.greement 
witlnhe Lkfendant to locate and furvey, for the 
,\;ferd:tnt 850,000 acres of the land mentioned 
in tb,;; {irlt co'~tra{t~ upon the fame conditions, 
and term:" as were tberein mentioned; fo far as 
they (Cepe,eled the warranty of raid Smyth, the 
{urns to be p:,icl hy the defencbnts, and the times 

. ofoa\,Dlent; enl:!..t Smvth alfo fripulated, to with·· 
rl1'~ "V' 'j"", c •• - '1-" "C ~n' -1'" f-'o" 30'-' 0'00 acy'es "nd to "'_ (";, Y I ~ ...... "LJ1., . 'C l. Y '1. ") , (. 

lucl,te and furvey the fame for the defendant. 
T hat the cldditio'laI l"io2i'ons, fbted by the fald 
S;;)\tb, for withclrawinl! the [aid entry ,'and trans
fer;;'~g the farr.e to the'" defendant were fuch as 
C0~1-,'il1ced the defendant t~z.t the {aid Smyth pof
fdTed; rwtonly the rower to do fo, but tklt it 
W;lS aHo his duty. '{hat he idormed the defcn'
'cbnt '[[1<'.t be 'vVa~ bC)lJnd to nrOClre fo;" the f;)icl 
Swar:, la~ds of a p~"'Lir:;ular ~harader, anclhacl,aI:' 
fo agreed to warf;,mt them generally, 2,ncl without 
excepti'.)n. That he knew of a tNa 'of unappro
priated hna in the county of Lee, which, in hig 
OF; nion, would better 'correfpond with the de
fc:ription mIOntiG'led in his -Contract; and abo',:e 
aU) that this Ian mentioned tract was not involv
ed in the qnefiion, whether the laBcls on Sandy 
River an~ within the territorial limits of Virginia 
'01: not? A rifk which he had nct taken upon him-
felf, in his contract with the defendant ;:.:d to 
which he did not willi to [uhjeet himfelf, or the 
complainant. That the traCl: of land ~n Lee coun-
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ty, wag more V'aluable~ both as: to foil and its Vie 
cinity to the fettledparts of the {tate, than that 
in Ru{feJ county. That in confequence of this 
laJl (;onn-aCt, entei"ed into with the defendant 
the faid Smyth did, afterwards, transfer to the 
d::;fendant the entry made for the cOlllplainaIft 
Swan, and did locate and furvey an equal quant~, 
ty of better land, for the faid Swan; or for the 
cvmplainants, in the county of Lee. That the 
faid Smyth furveyed for the defendant 650,000 

acres of land in RuiTel county, conformably with 
his contracts, including the abo';'e entry of faid 
S,ivan's; the plat and certificate of which, have 
been returned to the Regifters Office, a fufficent 
length of time for a grant to iffue thereon. That 
the [aid Smyth has not located any lands for him; 
in the county of Lee, or elfewherc; and if he had, 
the defendant was not bound, by his agreement 
"rith the raid Smyth, not could r:." con:fiftently 
with his contracts in Connecticut, before fpoken 
of, .have confented to taht lands in Lee county; 
although they were more valuable, than thofe ill 
RuffeU. For the d.efendant, having exprefsly 
fiipulated with thofe who adnnced him money, 
to p,-ocme for them the very lands defcribed in the 
{aid S:'lYth's contract, ·could not have ventured 
to eXGhange them, for others. That Smyth was 
not induced by any unfair 61" impl'oper concilla of 
the defendant or by any pecuniary ·confideration, 
nther than IS h€forementioned, to transfer the (aid 
entry to the defendant. On the cO!1trary he be
lieves, and did then believe, that the faid Smyth 
had, as the necefrary confequen;:e of his contraCt 
with the complainant, a perfect power to aCt as 
he did; that he meant to aCt fairly towards all the 
parties; and that he was influenced by no other 
'motives than a regard to the real interefi: of the 
complainant and himfelf; and a defire to fulfil, 
with good faith, his contracts with all partIes. 
That to do this, it was neceiTarv to remove the 
location of the faid Swan from l~nds, which did. 
not) fo well anfwer the defcription of the contraCt, 

and 
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~nd were befide,s, entangle4 in a quefiion of much 
difficulty, as to the title. On the other hand he 
had identified this very land to the defendant; 
who, with a knowledge of the claim of Kentucky 
had, not withihnding 'confented to take it up; 
2nd to take, upon himfelf, the yi:{k of this claim. 
That the defendant. is advifed, that, if the faid 
Smyth hath violated any engag«ments which h~ 
hath made with the complainants, he is anfwer~ 
able to them; but that all acts performed by 
him, as their agen t, if fair (as in this cafe they 
certainly were,) are binding upon the Gomplain
ants in law and equity. That the d€fend2\m ha4 
~ prior equity to that of the complainants to the 
land, ill qudtion; which was known to their 
agent Smyth; which he was bound, to proteCt; 
and which he cou}q not have def~<lt~d) if fuch had 
be en his wifh. . 

The anfwer of Smyth nates, that rome time 
in the Summer of 1795, the defendantfl;lll in com~ 
pany wi.t!) Walcott, Booth and Nichols, at th~ 
furveyor's office in Montgomery; who being en" 
gaged in acqniring lands, the defendant defcribed 
to them a tract of country, lying between the 
branches of Sandy river, refpeC1ing which, doubts 
were entertalne.d, whether it lay in Kentucky or 
Virginia? And having apprized them of the na. 
ture of the que/tion, entered into a contract with 
them to lofP.te and have furveyed the faid lands, 
as lying in RutTeU f,OI.lfity; they taking the rifqut1 
c-f the Kentucky right upon themfelves. That by 
the contract, the defendant was to meet the faid 
Walcott, Booth and Nichols in Richmond, on 
the 20th September enluing, to receive land wali~ 
rants, and fo much money, as was ne'cetTary to 
carry the contract into effect; but it was verbally 
~greed by Nichols :j.nd the defenqant to meet ~ 
week earliel') than the time mentioned in the 
agreement. That the defendant proceeded to 
Richmond by the time appointed; but received 
information, from a p':Orfon, whom h~ fuppofed 
entitled to his cOl1fideJlce~ that the faid Walcott. 

and 
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and his partners. had abandoned the undertOJ king 
on their part; and h~,villg remained, ~t Rid111l0!1d~ 
until the arrival of the ihge, by which he expea~ 
ed the faid Nichols~ and heari'1g nothing fron\ 
him, the ddendant took, for gralited, th(~ i.nfor~ 
mation wh~ch had b~en given him~ aid ofE:t"ed tQ 
locate the lands in quefrion for others, That he 
was introduced to the plaintifT r,':i'~:.:;,,'~, antl pro. 
pofed to contracr, to locate, for him, .. he part! .. 
cular lands in queHion ~ but he declined accepting 
the offer made him; not choofing to contract, un
lefs for lands warranted within the limits of Vir
ginia, and ~f a particular defcription. That the 
defendant had, been miiled to fup?cfe, and chef\ 
actually did fuppofe, the lands in queil.ion to ap
proach, nearer to the defcriptiol1 required, than 
any other unappropriated lands he had heard of 
in Virginil\, and therefore took the 9pinion of 
(::ounfet rel",tive to the right of Virg\nia to thofe 
lands; which, founded on the informa,ticn then 
given, was more favorable th~n his own. After 
';'vhich he enter~d into ;l. contrC\C1: with the pl~intijf 
M'Rae; but did not therein> itipulate to locate 
the lands i.n quei~ion for Swan, On the contrary, 
as he ftipuhted to procure lands within the limits 
6f Virginia, and nc,t m()unt2.inolls, to have pro· 
cured the lands on Sandy, ,veuld h"ve been a di. 
reCtviolation of that fripulation, That, having 
received 300,009 acres of land warrants, from 
the faid M'Rae, and 100 dollars to bear incident~ 
~l charges, the defendant left Richmond, about 
the 16th of September, and '.ve:1t to Ruffell, and 
made an '!!ntry of 300,000 acres of the land in 
queition; but information then rece:ved~ while on 
the f:ontler, TIll.ateriany changed his opini.on of 
thClfe lands, and caufed him to rep~nt of his con~ 
tn.cr, and to defpair.of fulfilliilg it, unlefs by lo
cating thofe warrants on lome other lands. That, 
(> .-~ the arrival of the faid V\f?Jcott) in Wythe, in 
C ~()ber following, the defendant, who had b~. 
come convinced, that furveying the lands on SanA 
(iy for ~wan, would, ruin himf~lf and M'Rae, reo 

newea 
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newed his agreement to locate and [urvey thore 
lands for VValcott; who took the rifque of the 
Kentucky right upon himfelf: And in the con
traCl, then e1ltered into, it was fiipulated, that 
the defendant flle-uld locate Walcott's warrants 
;J.ccordillg to tI,e words of a location, made for 
Swan, <which said SiiZ}tD has determined to remove, 
it not having been then contemplated, reciprocal
ly to transfer entries or warrants of one to ano
ther, by way of exchange. That the defendant 
did not in c(JnsideratiQn of a sum of money align 
to \¥ alcott the warraats of Swan and the entries 
made thereon; but the re:tfon for the reciprocal 
tran:fers, w,\S, as follows, upon receiving the 
warrants of vValcott to the amount of 500,000 

acres, the defendant fent the whole of them to 
the office of the fll'rveyor of 'Rutiell; where they 
were lodged; it being meflnt they {hould be there 
finally executed. B~l',; only 200,000 acres were 
entered, adjoilling the eutry made ill Swan's name. 
The certificate of the furveyor that 300,000 acres 
thereof were unappropriated, was forwarded to 
Lee, in order to fOUi1d an entry) to fecure vacant 
hnds, in that county. That, the defendant can
not now afcertain at what time, he determined to 
adopt the moQ.e of reciprocal transfers of the en
tries; nor does he fuppofe it material. That it 
was an unfortunate plan, as now appears, and 
by no means necessary to ejf,::[t the objeCl. That 
when the defendant fellt \lvalcott's warrants to 
Rutiell, had he .then ordered Swan's to have been 
withdrawn, and founded €ach perfon's furveys on 
the wan-ants iITued to him, the prefent difficulty 
',yould have been avoided; and he would have 
been thus cautious,.- had he fufpected Swan or 
M'Rae of bafe principles, or fuppofeo they would 
have afcribed fueh principles to him. Th:::'t when 
he went to iurvey the lands, in December followe 

ing, he might ftill have withdrawn the different 
entries, and removed the warrants of each per", 
fon to the land intende'd for him: But tv thiiO 

plan 
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,tan the following objeCtions occurred; had the 
entry made in Swan's name in September been 
withdrawn, that might poffibly have let in fome 
younger claim to the fame lands, by entry in ~Ka
nawa; and, it not, asth<t lands mufi have been 
!eft uncovered by an entry in Ruffell, until the 
defendant could have travelled to Lee, withdrawn 
the entry there made in Walcott's name, and re
turned, fome other perfon might have covered 
the lands, by entry in Ruffell or Kanawa, within 
that period. That to prevent thefe;! ~onfequences, 
and fave himfelf a difagreeable rM-e of near 300 

miles, and 'With no other motive, the defendant 
determined to transfer the entry on Swan's war
rants to Walcott on the furveyor's entry book, 
in exch..:.nge for the entry on Walcott's warrants 
in Lee of like amount; and endorfed a m'emoran. 
dum thereof on .al1 the warrants. After which, 
thofe 300,000 acres (the entry of which was thus 
transferred) and 350,000 acres entered, adjoining 
in Walcott's owa name, were re-entered in his 
name, by way of amendatory entry and then fur
veyed. That, had it not been for the confidence 
the defendant placed in the complainants, a doubt 
might poffibly have fuggeHed itfelf as to the pro
priety and validity of the mode of proceeding, 
adopted by him. But, as a confidence exifred, and 
as it is not an nncommon practice for perfons en
trufl:ed with warrants, not affigned to them, fur
veyors, ~nd others to make tramfers of entries 
thereon; and as the defendant was more than a 
common agent, being a joint proprietor of the 
hnds to be acquired in Swan's lIame, he had no 
fc!fpicion, nor does he admit, that he exceeded his 
powers, particularly as the tranfaction was not 
to the detriment, but fOl" the advancement of the 
c011lplainant's interefr, and tended to the fulfill. 
:ment of both the defendan:s contracts. That, in 
cnler, th:lt the return of Swan's pLus fho\,lld not 
be debyed, the defendant advanced the furvey. 
01"S fees out of his own pocket, without having 
received them) and being informed, that a difpute 

, ~ould 
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would arife refpeCling the lands, he wro.te to th~ 
complaillant l\1'}{ae a letter, in which was the 
following paiTage; " Whatever may be your de. 
" tcm,ination qr its ,confequ~nce$, it is plain you 
" ought to pay fees on 300,000 acres of land, if 
" you are entitled to fo much of the lands furvey. 
" ed for Mr. Walt;:ott, he is entitled to the lands 
" furveyed fOf Mr. Swan, and 'the latter ought to 
" be regifiereQ. at your expenee, as the former was 
" at his. I therefore truft you will pay Mr. Price 

. u the Regifr;er's fees on 300,000 acres. It may 
" be. fo done I prerume as to have no effeCt on the 
H queftion, if yo\). make one; which I hope you 
(' will not. I p.aye ;:lifo a right to thli! furveyor's 
f~ feel1, whic,h in cqlifidence of being re-imburfed~ 
H I have advallcea. out of my own FO(;kGt" Tha~ 
the I;omp}ainants have withheld the Regifter's and 
:';:urveyor'$ fees; although they aik) that 300,000 

acre$ of land, furveycd and regifiered at the 
charge of Walcott, may be granted to Swan, 
That, the transfer .was not injurious to the com~ 
plaina.nts) having regard to the intrinfic value of 
the different traCts of land furvcYlo:d; and the de~ 
fendant believes, that the land, acquired in· Lee 
county, is, to its quantity, among the moil va
luable acquifitions made in tflis fta~e; finee the 
laft opening of the Land U$cc: It beIng chiefly 
l')-nd fufceptible pf curti vation, left by fettlers of 
little forefight, and who furveyed fmall difperfed 
farm9' On the contr<lrry, the tract in the fork of 
~andy, is, as the clt:fend;ll1t is informed, and be
liev~s an a!Temblage of H:eep hills; amon~ which, 
qn creej{,s, ar!:, fome l~a1TOW bf}ttOl1lS covered. with 
prior claims. That to L\tisfy tbe c011lpbiilants 
of the attention of the def~ll\lant to their inte
~el1s, an at11davit, tQ"this effeCt, of a furveyor, 
who had furveyed a large qnal·t!t\' of thore priur 
claims, Cntfred in riJe offtce of Bourbon til Ken
tuck] by the sur7Jc~'Vor uj RU-,:seli, bim"c{/J 'was 
trrt.nfmi tted by the defendant to Pull ard their, 
'agent. That, the complainants }lave been c1e~;f 
t? the informilt:on givell by the defendant. AI"': 

though 
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though the lands lie in Kentucky as tI,e defendant 
is convinced; and he gives his realons for think. 
ing fo. That no part of the defendants conciua 
towards any of the parties has been unhir, or un
juft: Thac; in making the transfer called in quei:' 
tion, he was aCtuated by Tio improper moti ve; and 
only fubftituted an cafy mode of effeCting an ob
jeCt, in itfelf uncenfurable in place of a trouble
fome tY):ode of effecting the fame ohjecr. That the 
objeCt,' thus effeCled, was beneficial to thole who 
complain, if they mean no unfair aclvantaze of 
any other perfon; alld that therefore and becau[e 
of the uClge in ~his refpe8:, and of bis in~el'eft in 
the thing transferred, t!1e f~lid transfer ought to 
be beld valid and the i~'junO:ion G,j{Tol ved. But if 
the court ilionlcl be of opinio'l, to decree the lands 
to the complainants, the defendant pl'3ys, they 
may bf; compelled to take them d.S a compleat fa
ti"faCtion of his contr1ttt with them; and that he 
may be 'exonented frolll any refpor:.ilbiiity for the 
title or defcription of the lancls in qL;:::i'hon; as 
they are not the lands he has procelred for the 
complainants. 

The depcfitiol1 ofI'olbrd is as follo",,,,-s, 

Sometin,e i:1 the 1:10nth ofSeFtc~l1ber 17')5, Alex
ander Smyth of'V'i'ythe COU:itv applied to me ad 
informed me th:ct he kne"w' of <a yaluahle tr::tEt of 
wa{te and u:1approptiated bne:, 'which he ""illted 
to obtain ','!11'rants to locate on, but had not the 
means of procuring them and therefore wOllld 
dadlv interefr me in the buiinei's, if I vvould fur
~.ilb, "'vY:lITn1tS j . and proceeded to clcfcribe tile 
lands and the p:lrt of the co,mt,'y in y"hich they 
lay, in conf~dence t;ut I would not cEfco\"el' it t() 

any other perfon, if I did not become intereft my
felf, on having my :,[1:"L:rance that I would not, he 
informed me that the lands bv within the forks of 
S~mdy river, and Wf.re of a fl;perior qu~,lity to any 
that had he en 1:o,ken up for 3. confiderable length 
oftillle :md were of confequence a great ob>:,5l: ':0 
;'lny perron who had the 1:.1e3:n3 of ad\'~'1,':.rrii~5 in 

! ellt" 
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the butinefs, that the caufe of their remaining fo 
long vacant was owing to an opinion being gene~ 
rally had that they were within the nate of Ken~ 
tuck}, bue that he had been at confiderahle pains 
co invcfiigate the -various laws which eftabliil1ed 
ar.d cLfcribecl the boul1cbry line between Virginia 
<l'.,G. Kentuck)l and W,IS fully htisfled tlnt the land8 
Wt:re \vithin ·th;; fornwr State. 

h EC~: being convenient form~ to engage in the 
bn{~l1efs, and kno'Nl!l?; that a large quarltity of land 
w"t,ants had been ilfued in th~ name of James 
~'vvan which were in the hands of Alexander 
M'iZae, unlocated, I informed 1\'11'. Smyth that 
ji ,\'ould 1ll(;l1tl0Tl the fubjeCl to a friend "of mine 
who I l~ileW ha.d, wan a ntc, ~ nd if he dilcovered an 
l.nclir;l:ltlon ;:0 treat I woulJ tbc.p introduce him., 
which j'vho Srnyth confented to. On the fubjeEt 
being mentioned to IvrRae he ddired an intel"vi~w 
-with the oth(~~- imnie,-lidtely, and after being toge
LC',gdher fome ILon time, Smyth returned and in
fOClned me that jVl'R~le would ;wt contract with 
him ul'llci's he; would bive a general warrante(~ ti
tle to the hncI, and althotc,C;h he was well fatisfied 
j.[l his 0\\11 millct that the ti;le wonld be good he 
had clelumliltd to t,dcc couni'd before he would 
hird. h:n&::tf to give fueh a one as was rClpired, 
he accordingly Wi.;'ut ofF and returned in fome time 
after, informed me tl:.at the gei\tleman or ('gentle
lrien vv-itll 'VVhOl11 he h;td acLv}f:::c1 after exalTIlrdng 
th;;; laws on the-fubjef:'l conceived with him t:;ut 
t:,e: bnds ,'\-ere cle,trlv within the commonwcalth 
of ~\/irginia, "net that'be had determined to engage 
v·:ith Mi. IVl'lLw on the terms he Iud propofel, 
June 5 th 1797- . J 

Another witners fays that VV;tkott acknowledg
ed that he gave the other defendant Smyth four 
cents per. acre induuye of land warrants, fur
veyo;"S and rcgiPcering fees, for all tho: land in dif
pute, between tlw above parties and the reH: of 
the lanel taken up by the {aid Walcot XI1 the forks 
of the SanJy. 

There 
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. There are among[\: the exhibits the agreeme1'lt 
between VI alcott, Boothe ana Nichols; that he· 
tween M'Rae and Smyth, and that between Wal .. 
cott and Smyth together with copies of the land 
warrants inJor:'em en (s, tra nsfers &c. 

The Court 0: Cb!1eery delivered the following 
opinion. "ThH f:~1TI the agreement of June in 
the year one th:'lfa,l'l feven hundred and ninety 
nH, be~ween thr.: defendant Alexander Walcott 
David Booth for himfelf and as attorney for feve· 
ral othe~' people, and Aufiin Nichols of the one 
part ar:l Alexander Smyth of the other part, the 
defend:l.ilt Alexander VV oleot and his affociates 
derived uo rig):t to the land in controverfy; be
caufe the defendant Alexander Smyth had no fuch 
right, but it was in the commonwealth until j~ 
fnould be regularly appropria ted. That in the 
land office treafllry warrants which authorized the 
furveying and laying ofF land for the plaintiff 
James S\van, the words" this warrant is exeeut. 
ed H. Smyth S. R. C." were a legal entry of 
the land in contl"oved}\ for the benefit of that 
plaintiff, and gave to him <in equitable title againft 
the comoony/ealth, and every pofierior claimant 
'under it, in that iuentical land; and that the fur-· 
~'ey0r could not transfer that right, nor could the 
defendant Ale-:ancler Smy~h, transfer it except as 
to his own interefi in one fixth part of the [aid 
land, without authority from his conftituents. 
The agreement between'him and the plaintiff Alex· 
ander NI'Rae of September in the year one thou
fand feven hundred and ninety five, did not in tel ms 
confer that authority, nor is fuch authori.ty impli. 
ea in, nor doth it flow from the nature o~ the 
agents office, as the defendant's counfel infified: 
And therdore the Court doth adjudge order and 
decJ;ee, that the defendant Alexander Walcott 
do dIign, to the plaintiff James Swan, all that de· 
fendants right and title in and to three hundred 
thoufancl acres of land, part of the fix hundred 
and fifty thoufand acres of land certified to have 
been furveyed for him) and completed the leven~ 

teenth: 
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teenth day of December one thoufand feven hun. 
dred and ninety five by the furveyor of R'11Tell 
county; and that the defendant William Price;, or 
the Regifter of the Land Office, for the time 1)eing, 
do make out in due form the letters patent of tbe 
Commonwealth, to be prefented to the Gov~rnor 
for ugnature, granting, to the plaintiff]a:1Jes Swan, 
the raid three hundred thoufand acres of land, to 
be holden by him for the ufe of the perfons enti4 
tIed thereto, by the articles of agreement, between 
the plaintiff Alexander M'Rae of the one parl~ 
and the defendant Alexander Smyth of the other 
part, of the fourteenth day of September in the year 
one thoufand feven hundred and ninety fiveY 
That Court therefore appointed commiffion
ers, H for laying off, with any furveyor or furvey_ 
ors whom the plaintiffs iliall think fit to employ, 
the faid three hundred thoufand acres of land, in 
the place in which they ought to have been laid 
off by virtue of the entry, for the plaintiff James 
Swan, if the defendant Alexander Smyth had not 
undertaken to transfer the entry to the other de
fendant; and in fuch manner as to exclude, in cal~ 
culating and cafiing up the contents of the area 
of the plat, all prior legal claims:" And decreed, 
" that the plaintiff James Swan iliould within two 
months frorn that date, releafe all his right and 
title in and to the lands en tered for him in the 
county of Lee by the defendant Smyth." From 
which decree the defendant Walcott prayed ::m 
appeal to this Court. 

1;'his court made the following decree. "Thi,; 
H day came the parties by their counfe1 and the 
" court having maturely confidered the transcript 
" of the rec?rd and the argurnents of the counfel, 
" is of opInion, that fo much of th~ decree afore
" faid, as direB:s the appellant to aflign to the ap'" 
" pellee James Swan all the appellants right and 
H title to the lands in the county of RuHell, in 
" the decree mentioned, before the appellees pay 
" to the appellant the money advanced by him for 

" furveyors 
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" furveyor's and regifter's fees on account of the, 
" faid land, is erroneous; Andthat the faid (L;., 
~, cree is a1[0 erroneous, in not directing the ap .. 
"pel.).ees, on receiving the affignment aforefaicl, 
4C to releaie and difcharge Alexander Smyth, in 
" the proceedings named, hom all coven~lnts and 
., agreements on his part, contained in the articles 
" entered into by him with the appellee Alexan
" der .tvFRae on the fourteenth of September 
~, 1795, referred to in the decree, fo far as the 
" faid articles relate to the quantity, title, foil, 
" or defcription of the lands covenanted to be 10-
!,' cated and furveyed for the appeUees, by the 
" laid Alexander Smyth. But That there is no er
.i, ror in the refidue of the faid decree. There
H fore it is decreed and ordered, that fo much of 
" the [aia, decree as is herein {bted to be errone· 
H ous, be reveri'ed and annulled. TZ,at an account 
6' be taken of the mOll-'OY advanced by the appel
" !ant and Alexa,nder Smyth, or either of them, 
" for furveyor's an d n:giiter's fees; and that, on 
~'payment thereof with interei1, the appellant 
" affign, to the <lljpell;:;e James SwaD,all the appel. 
H lants right ;::nu title in anJ_ to the three hundred 
G' thoufand acres of land, part of the ilx hundred 
H and fifty thouf:md ac"es of land, certified to 
H have been furveyed for him and cOll1pleated the 
" feventeenth day vf December I795 by the fur
"" veyar of RuffeU COUnty: And tha.t after fuch 
H affignment {hall have been duly made, and-ar
lo' proved by the Court of Chancery, that the ap
H pellees releafe to Jtdex,lnder Smyth all aCtions 
" aJ~d {uits, and fully difc11:l_rge him from all his 

" ", covenants contained in the agreei11ent, made be
H tween him and the appellee Alexander M'Rae 
'~on the fourteenth of September 1795, before 
"mentioned, fa far as the articles relate to the 
I.e quantity, tide, foil, cr defcription of the lands 
H covenanted to be located and furveved for the 
[G appellees by the [aid Alexwder Smyth, within 
" iuch time as the Court of Chancery {hall di~ 
(( re&: lInd that the f"rne time be allowed the ap-

pellee 
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" penee James Swan to releafe his right an~ title., 
" to the lanGis in the county of Lee, accordmg to 
" the decree of the raid Court of Chancery. That 
" the relidue of the faid decree b~ ailirmed; and 
"'that the appellees Fay to the appellant his cofts 
,. by ],j n expended in (heprof~cution of his ap ... 
" p~,d ~,iCil'el'aid here." 

HIGGENBOTHAM 

a [Fa/nst b 

R U.C K E R. 

Wali:ett " 
<tiS 

Swan. 
"--r-'. 

Amanmak~ 
. '. ,. . a gift of ilave5' 

H IGGENBO fHAM brought detl11ue In the to his daugh-
. County COl~rt againfr Rucker for four £laves. te~ and the 
Plea non detinet and iiTue. The jury found the helrsofherbo1 
following fpeci,d vercECl "\IV e or the iurv find dy, and .n ~afe 

• • . " .' , . J J , file died w/th-
,~ that lil Janual:Y f793 the pla,ll1tlff was, poife£ed put WUfithat is. 
" of the flaves lU the declaration }11entlOned, as children of 
"his own proper Haves. We alfo find that on hi.: body, the 
" the thirtieth day of January I793 the defendant fald Daves to 

" "d' j 1 l' . rr" 1 f return to th~ ,. Intermarne V1fltn t 1e p Jl11tjJlS c.taug!l[er, a . er g'p" th' , " h l' 'ff- L' ~nLor, r,; " whIch tIme L e p,allltl g:tve to illS daughter. limitat:"'1 is 
" the wife of the defend~nt tbe negroes in the de- 'pottoor!;:mote, 
'! Claration mentioned, rohel' and toe heirs of her ~nu thcr"")1"~ 
"body, and in caf.e flle died <without is;ue,v that IS Ig;?~d, d 
,,' I "Id ' h b! h r 'd r ,n a e-IS CIJ1, ren oj 'er 0(:)'. t e lal negroes to re~ claration foI' 

H turn to tbe ph1illtij}". \Ve aIfo fi Ild th:lt in leis ieveral naves 
(4 than twelve months, after tl~e (Tift and inter- . laying: [epa;. 
" marriage, the plai.ntiifs daughte~ departed this' rate. values~ 
" l' ~ '7' W If fi 1 r. 1 the Jury find a . Ite WttoOltt [Hue. e a 0 nc. tInt 1111Ce Lv;: joint V11u 't 
" RegrOtS ill the declaration men tioned. cam.e in- is error; and:1.I 
" to the defendants pOjTeillon they have increafed to that a <tIe~ 
"one in number. \Ve of the j\.iry find for the nire i"qi2 .f d? 
"plaintiff the negroes in the declaration mention .. [.no'7)o 1 wddl .J~e, 
~, d' r - 1 b f' 1 l' "ff."f b awarCle unw::r e , 111 cale the .aw e or t le p :lIno-, 1 to e the aft of Af.,. 
"had) if not one hundred and fifty pounds da. fe~bly in or .. 
" mages, if the law be for t;l': defend.ant we findde~ to afc~f" 

,~ for 
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" for the defendant." The County Court gave 
jlldgment in favour of die plaintiff, for the !laves 
and damages • 

The defendant thereupon filed a bill of extep
tions ftating, "That upon the courts deciding the 
!~ queftion of law, the defen6ant, by his attorney, 
" moved the court to award a venire facias de no
" '[lO, becaufe he faith tha t the verditl rendered 
H' by the jury in this cafe is fo defective that a 
" judgment ought not to be rendered thereupon 
" inafmuch as 'the jury hath not fevered the value 
" of th€ feveral negroes in tlfe declaration and 
" verdict mentioned, but was overruled by the 
" court." 

The defendant appealed from the judgment of 
the County Comt to the Diftrict Court; where. 
the judgment of the County Court was reverfed 
with cofts: And from the judgment of reve.rfal 
l1iggenbotl1am appealed to this court. 

RANDOLPH for the appellant. The cbvicus ,in. 
tention of the dbnor was to give an dtate deter. 
minable on the death of his d:mghter without any 
iffue then alh"'e; which is a reafo}1able period of 
time, and therefore the limitation is not. too re
mote. For the jury expref:;ly find th2.t by iiTue 
he meant children; which confines and ties up the 
preceding words, heirs of her body, to the time of 
her own death, B'.lt uncle;' another ,',oint of view 
the limitation over is good; for the ~bldren were 
purchafers, and therefore the (hug-hters intereft 
w,as merely an efbte for. li~'e, wl:ich expired at· 
her death without lffue. 

The joint affeffment of the vahle of the nave" 
is not en'oneou", ]enk. CU!:. I I2. Lees cas. 283 
S· i71od. 77, or if vHong, yet there being no cer
tlinty, whether it applied to (he damages for de
entic)D or the v:l.iue, that part of the finding is 
nugatory; and therefore under the aCt of AlTem
bly the court may award a writ of enquiry to af. 
refs the nlue. 
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CALI, contra. Submitted the queftion whe· 
ther it had not been already rettled hoth .. in Eng. 
land 2nd this country, th"t the joint a£!effrnent 
of the value was erroneous,· , 

And as to the merits, it never has b~:en doubt~ 
ed that fuch a limitation as this \":IS too remote. 
AU the cafes beth in England ;and this country 
e1h.bEfh it beyoncl all .controverfy. G()od~wi71 V:9 

taylor 2. Wash. 7 4. Nor has it ever been decided, iII. 
any cafe, that if there Lea limitation to one and 
the heirs or l11ue of his body, and if he die with. 
out iffue remC'jnc.':f onf7 that the remail'lder is 
good, unlefs there be fome circurnfrance or expr(;[. 
flon to tie it up and abridge the generality of the 
firlt word,s, 2,. FrmOl. Ey. 327. Neither willlitw 
tle circumfbnees or flight ~xpreffions be fuflici~ 
edt; but they mnft be fneh ~s flfford a fair and 
clear dl;monitration. [. Bro. ca, Ch'y, 190. Chil~ 
dren is fiO more than iiTue? an,d iili.le"th::lE chjldren. 
Particularly where no child was born "t the tim.e 
of the gift; and therefore the infertion of that 
word in th~ vcrdiQ is not m~terial. Bdides this 
was the cafe of a gift in the life time, and there
fore lei's latitude is to be allowed, than ill the cafe 
·cf a will; which bein·g made in extremis) the court 
makes fome allowance for the telhtors fituation. 
"Whereas a difDOfi tion ill the life time of the do~ 
110r is tak~n to 'be made with more caution; he
e:atd'e the grant0r might hllv~ haq cQunfel if he 
had choren it. 

R.,-\NDOIHI inrenlv. I admit 'the rule as biG 
.C;)\, L by lVlr. Call,' t)lat there mufr be fomethillg 
to cOi1nncthe lirJlitatiocl tc. a reaJonable period of 
time; but! contend LInt this iii joneill the prcl:ent 
iI)frqnce; for the wonl chijdrn (Loes it. Efpcc:.,. 
~lly as th:lt is a \"7(-'1"'(\ of pmd~a[e and particnhdy 
in.a deed; fc t1;atthedilTcrell<:e inGHeJ. on ;8 in 
{)ur hV01:;.ro 1 be "omt ~vjn the 11i01'e reallilv 
adopt my conlt["1J'stio.il; beC2l1.1fe the illtentjol~;1' 
the donor was rr~a Llnable. 1"01' if his lh;I»:htec 
had iiTue he intend erl the;· {l~oi.lld havet\1C L~\le£.t 
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of the efhte; but if not, then, infiead of its gaina' 
to firangers, he intended it fhould return to his ow~ 
family again. The cafe of Dunn V5 Brrl.y (Io 
Call's rep. 338.:) in this court contains reaioning 
exprefsly appofite to what I contend for. 

CALL. That cafe was determined on the au. 
thority of Pinbury vs Elkin and other cales in P. 
liVms. But not one of thofe cait;s refembles the 
prefent. 

Cur: adv: vult. 

ROANE Judge. The fjrfl: queflion I {hall con
fider in this canfc: is upon the title to the Daves 
mentioned in the declaration. 

This quel1ion depends upon the limitation o,-er 
to Higgenbotham as faun cl by the fpecial verdia. 
The claufe on which the Cine{l:ion deDends is as 
fo11o-,>vs, " That on the 30th" of January 1793 the 
" defendant married the plaintiffs daughter, after 
" which the plaintiff gave her the negroes in quef
" tion to her and the heirs of her body, ,mel in 
'~ cafe !he. died without i{fue, that is, chilclren of 
" her body, the faid negroes to return to the phil1-
" tiff." 

It is a clear principle that a Emi t;l"~ion of per
fonal el1ate after an indifinite failure of iiTue is 
'Void, :is tending to a lJerpetuity; but it is alfll) a 
IJrinciple that) with refpeC't to perfonal eCratej the 
courts incline to lay hold Df any ,"ords ·which 
tend to reihiCt the generality of th€ ,vords " dy. 
ing without iffue1" to E,ean "dying vvithout· ilrue 
living at the death." 

Thus a limitation to a perron in esse for life, 
after a dying without if(ue is good; becallfe the con
tingency rm;fi happen, if at all, in the life time of 
the remainderman; and the limitation to hirn for 
life rdhains the generality of the worets " dying 
,vithout if!"ue."Otherwife i·~' tlle limiption h8cl 
~)een to him in fee 01' in tail; in that cafe there 
wou.ld be no fuch. rdl:rithol1 and the limitJtion 

over 
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(Y,'el' would be void. My opinion up0n the parti. 
cular p;'inciple, formed on thorough invefiigation, 
was tOxprdTed in this court in the cafe of Pleasants 
vs Pleasants; * ;l1~J that opinion I now wifh to be 
ulld~riloQd to refer to and adopt. 

There: is a circumf1:::mce in this car;! which ap· 
p::ars to me to h;tvc this refiriC1ivc operation; 
t!;:tt is to fay, that the negroes are to retu,'n back 
to th::: plaintilLfin the event ~f the daughters dying 
witlwut c-hildren. 

his here to be obfcrvcci, that t11e limitation is 
La tile plaintiff himfdf. I t is hot to lJis heirs or n> 
prefcl1tJtives, <lllll it cannot re~lronahlv be infer
red to lu\'c been the donors intention that the jle_~ 
grot's !hould r(;;vcrt to hIs rep,."fentatives at are· 
lllut~ diibnce of time. TJlis liflli'~1tion then ill 
fi.mihr to lhe:: lilllitaLion for 11fe;before ilJoken of; 
allrl reLhain~ the g(;!lcrality of the words" illue 
of her body," to an CV(;;llt within tbe period of a 
life in being. 

VV;~h\;ut rcfortiii~ further to the f'ranrhrd of ge
nenl principles for the deciflOIl of this point, 
tller'l:! is a cafe [nm r. TI~'J1J. 534. Erughes vs~ 
Sayer, which !~ems dccifive of this c;;fe; where 
C having two hcphews A/Jod B, c1.>;ifed his per, 
fon:l! cibte:: tathe,ll, and if either tiie -withoutchiI
dren th<.:~nto the l\\1'vivo.r. Here dying vvithout 
children was reltrain("d to mean without children 
then living; bcc;l1.1le th'~' inl1l1Cdiate liljlj~atio,n oller 
-,vas to the furviving c1cviCee, as i:l the Cdf:: at har 
the immediate hmit:ltion over iV;1S to tile fu"C\·;'\,
ing Ltther; and the ca-re ·of }\!icbuls vs 5"/~i;:'li.-cr 
P;'cc: C.b. 528, is llpon the fame prin.ciple..;, ;(nd:5 
perhaps Hill ftronger, as the word i!Tue is th!Ore 
:ceilraincd on the fame rcaCon with the -'Nord d)f)." 

dren in the cafe jnn: mentioneci From Pare Willi.-
ams. 

l\fv opinion tllCl1 IS that the title of the naves 
in (lllcrtion is in the prefent appellant. 

nut 

",' Vid. The ;;t>.t co.k. 
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But the verdict of the jury is erroneous, HI 

find.ing the v~tlu<: of the naves aggrcp;ately, which 
was cert~inly meant to be done here under the 
·word "damages." The judglll(·nt of the County 
Court is therefore erroneous as to this point;. and 
in not a warding 'J.;vcnire facias de no'IJo to afcer~ain 
the feparate value of tn<.: Have.s. Confequently I 
think that the ju:lgment of the DifrriCh Court reo 
vedlng that of the County Court itt t!Jto ought 
tn be revcr{';.c'LL and a judgment aGree.able to the 
idcJsabo\-c mentioned entered • 

. FLEMING AND CAt(RINGTON Judge.s • 
. Of the fame opinion. 

LYONS Judge. The intention clearly was 
that the Daves llwuld retu rn to [he 6ra:1 tor in thc>. 
event of the daughters dying 'Nithout leaving any 
children; which "vas 2. reafonable period, and if 
a Court of Equity had been called upon to execute 
the agreement the conveyance would have been 
in that form. The intention was rational, and the 
limitaLion cuunned wichin proper limits. There
fore there is n~ queftion upon the title. But 
there ought to have been a nevv writ of enquiry in 
order to afcertain the values of the i1aves. I think 
therefore that the judgment of the Difhict Court 
{hould be reverfed; and that of the County Court 
affirmed as to the title, but reverfed ali'o as to the 
damages; and that a new writ of enquiry {hould 
be awarded to afcertain the values of the Daves. 

Per: Cur: The Court ~s of opinion, that the 
judgment of the DiJlria Cou~·t is erroneous. 
Therefore, it is t6 be reverfed with eoits; and 
this Court~ proceeding to give iuch judgment as 
the faid DiftriA Court ought to have given, 
is of opinion, that the judgment of the County 
Court is erroneous, in not aw:trding a writ ('If en
quiry to afcertaip the fe?arate rr~ces or valups of 
the i1a\'es in .the declaration mentioned, the jury 
having found the value of all the {layes in a grofs 
fum. fh'erefore that judgment. is alio tG rever;'.. 

edt 
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ed; and the fuit is to be remanded to the County higgenbotharn 
Court, for a writ of enquiry to ,be awarded, to af.. 'VI. 

. r d f ~. R\ICker. certam the leparate prices of the ilZlves; an a ter' "'-y-I 
the execution of fueh writ of enq~liry, for judg- , 
ment to be entered, for the appelhnt, for the 
flaves, or their rt:fpeClive prices. 

-----. 

PLEASANTS 
against 

P LEA SAN T< S. 

T· His was an appeal from a deer. ee of the High 
Court of Ch:mcery in a fU,it brought by 

R.obertPlea fan ts fon and heir of J chn Pleafa n ts 
deceafedagaini1 Charles Logan, Sam1.lel Pleafants 
junior Haac Pleafants and Jane his wife, Thomas 
Pleafants junior and M:tt'garet his wife, Elizabeth 
Pleafa~ts) Robert Langley and Elizaheth his wife, 
Margaret Langley, Elizabeth Langley the young
er, and Anne .May. The bill nates, th2.t the [aiel 
Jobn Pleafants by his Ian ,will devifeu as £o11\,)\vs, 
({ my further delire is, refpeCl:ing my poor {laves, 
" all of them as I {hall die poffefTecl with {l1all be 
" free if they chufe it when they arrive to the :lge 
" of thirty years, ::md. the laws of the land will 
" admit them to be fet free w~thout their being 
" trallfportcd out of the country. I fay all my 
H {laves now born or hereafter to be born, whili1 
H their mothers are in the fervice of me or my 
"heirs, to be free at the age of thirty yea.rs as 
« above mentioned, to beadjudp'cd of bv n:y truf. 
" tees their ;;tge." That the fai~l John 'PleZlfants 
in a. fubfequent part of his will devifed to the plain~ 
tiff eight of the raid £laves upon the fame condition, 
that he ihould allow them to be free if the laws 
of the land would admi t of it. That the tena tor 
then devifed to hi; gnnd fon Samuel Plp-afants 

one 
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one third part of his Daves not otherwife d: rpafed 
of, on the fUllle conditions on which he cle-vifed 
the raid eight Haves to the plaintiff. That the 
telhtor devil'ed to his daughtors Elizabeth Lang
ky the ufe of all the !lave!)· conveyed to him by 
Robert Langley and alia the Daves fold by the 
faid Robert Langley to John Hunt or Samuel 
Gordon during the term of her nampl lif.:, and 
after her death to her children upon the fame li
mitatior:s and conditions ,dative to their free
dom, as are mentioned in the other bequefis. 
That the faid tefiator :hen clevifed to his fon Jona
than Pleafants, when he {hould attain the age of 
2I, one third part of all the fLwes not otherwife 
difpofed. of by that will including his mothers join. 
ture negroes and thefe gi I'en to her by ~er father 
to be H:d:onecl as part of th~ {llare ot third part of 
the {'aid Jonatktn Pleafants in the {haTe of the 
faid Daves,? That the tefbtor deviCecl to his 
grand llaughter Jane· PlcaLIIl'cs a r.egro girl named 
~: :nny upon condiclon, in ::tddition to the general 
conclitionfil'(1: mentior:ed refpeCtlng the freedom of 
the (;.lid £laves; that {he the f:licl Jane as one of 
the children of he r d·::;ceafecl father J 01111 Pleafants 
fhould releafe all claim to any dividend in a co. 
partned1,ip mentioned in the fdid WIll. That he 
devifed four flaves to llis daughter ::\Iary Pleai'ants; 
to his gra:1Il d_aughtcr a negro woman named Pend. 
er ane. ber children;. ,!Del to Elizabeth Pleafants 
'wife of Jofeph Pleafants a mulatto woman named 
Tabb and hei' child Svphax. That the faid tefia
tor then dtvii'.od as f;ilows. "Item I give and 
\'neq:lcath unto my . fon Thoi11~,g Plca[ants 
(t the remaining third p::.rt of E'y negroes, before 
" direCl:ed to be equally d;vdccl DC;:-,YCen my grand~ 
" fon San,uel PleaClllts and f e,:, Jonathan, with., 
" the fame pccvifo and limi~atlons refpeCl:ing their 
" fr~edom ,as is before mcr:t;,~:~,,:d aIlel intended 
H·towards the w1101e by this \\,::l given or devi[· 
H ed." Tlut the fevenl clevii',,·:s became poffef
fed under the will .:tforefaid, an::, the faid Tonathan 
Pkaiantr> in the year 1777 TJY his hit will, made 

thr; 
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tp.e follQwing devife HAnd firft believing that al~ 
" mankind hav<: an undoubted right to freedom, 
tr, and commiIferating the fituation of th~ negroes 
H which by law I :\n1 111veiled with the property 
"of, and being \villing and d~firous that they 
" m:ly in a good degree partake of and enjoy tha~ 
H in'Ol(l:nable Melling, do order and d,ireCt, as th~ 
"moil likely means to fit them for freedoIJ:l, tha; 
" thGY be inil:ruc1ed to read} at Ie aft the young 
" ones as they come of fuitab~e age, and that each 
" individu;tl of them that pow are or may hereaf .. 
" ter arrive to the age of thjrty years mllY enjoy 
" the full benefit of their labour in a m;mn~r th~ 
~, moil likely to ani\v~r the !ntelltipn of relieving 
~f from bondage. And whenev~r tne laws ~f th~ 
" ~ountry will admit abfolute freeqom ~o ~hem, it 
" is my will and deflre th:lt all the flaves lam, 
" now poffeffed of, together with their increafe, 
" {h,lll imll1ed~ate~y on their coming to the <J,g~ 
'f of thirty years as aforefaid byCOlUy free, ot: 
" at leaH: fuch as will accept thereof, or that my 
H truHees bere;tfter to be named, or a majority or, 
" the fltcce{fors of th~m may think fo fitted for 
"freedom, as that the enjoyment thereof will 
~, conduce to their happinefs, whicp I peilre they 
,~ may enjoy in as full and ample a mann~r :as if 
" they had never been in bondage~ and on thef~ 
" exprefs concitions and no other I do mal<e th~ 
" following bequefts of t}1em." That the tefiator 
then proceeds to difpoie of his flaves among thl? 
follo,wing perfons to wit, Met!'y Plea{ants, Ann~ 
Langley, Elizabeth Langh·y, Mary Langley, 
Jane Ple:lfants, DavidVJ Godfon, Anne Wood~ 
fon, Jofeph Pleaf~n(s, Samuel Pleafants and the 
plain tiff; agail1 expreHing ill almo~ e"~ry parti~ular 
dcvife the fame poffitive condition ia favor or 
their freedom. That thefaid Ai1lle Lang~ey hat4 
intermarri;6,d with May? Margaret Langley witq. 
Teaio.<i,le, Anrle Woodfoll with Pope, and Mary 
Pleafants with Logan. That the ph: in tiff is heir 
at !aw and exe ~utor of the faid John Pleaf;mts 

q<;seated" 
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deceafed, as wen as executor of the raid Jonathan 
Pleafants, and in thofe charaCters in the year 17 
applied to the Legiilature for the mamirniffion of 
the faid ilaves; but the LegiHature were of opini. 
on that it belonged to the judiciary. That the 
plaintiff hath been much embc.rraffed as to the 
mode of bringing the queftion before the Courts, 
as the ilaves could not fue at common law, I. On 
account of their not being capable of being manu
mitted, but upon the terms mentioned in the 
aCt of Aifembly. 2, As they claimed their free
dom in the nature of a legacy. That the devifes 
to the defendants were only on condition that they 
would ernancipate them when they arrived at a 
certain ,age and the laws would permjt it. Of 
courfe that t11ey have no tide to them, but either 
the phin~iffis entitled, for a breach of the condition, 
or as executor, on whom the legal el1ate vefied to 
perform the will. That there' are no debts due 
from the [aid John and Jonatbrl Pleafants now 
unfatisfied. That the plaintiff hath applied to the 
defendants to emancipate the [aiel Haves, but they 
refufe. Th&refore the bill prays that the :flavlils 
lUay be delivered up to the plaintiff ta IDe holden 
in truft for tne purpDfe3 of the wills of the faid 
John and JonathanPleai'al1ts; that the Court would. 
direct the manner of theit manumiiiioD; and for 
general relief. 

The d<o:nfe,ldant r\'1~,q Laban 2."'TIn:xred to th~ 
jurifJic'cion; and 'oj aofwer fays that b:r iate huf
band died inclebtecl to feveral per[ans. 

Haac Plea[ants "Iro clemlll'red to the jari["\.'li2ion; 
and. by anfwer fays that, the iucreafe of tbe fbve~ 
devi.fed to the faia. Jane aTe under thirty years of 
age. 

S;1.f0.ue1 Pleafants Hkewife c1emt:rred [0:;: want of 
juri fdiEtion; and by ,,~:\y of anfvver frates, that fome 
of thore in his po;):'eJJl011 are llr).der 30 years of 

Elizabeth 
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Elizabeth Plealan ts, fays that Tabb and hel'in. 
".real'e were given to the defendant by the faiel 
J(}hn Pleafants in his lifcti,ne as by his lctca will 
appear. And that the will of John Pleafants doth 
not operate to give freccl.ol!l to the other Daves. 

The defendant Teafd:t1e denies hi" refponfibjli~ 
ty '.:0 tbepla;llti.A~ either as heir or e:s:ecut0l". By 
amended anfv\;er he fays, that T, Atkln[ol1 has by 
virtue of a mortgage recovered part of thofe held 
by the defendant, ana tlL:; defendant h~,th iince 
paid him :;< valuable coniiclentton for them. 

A fuit was afterwards br01J2;ht by Ned one of 
the Haves in forma pauperis ag;aidl: Elizabeth 
Pieafants widow of Joieph PleJ[ants j feuingforth 
,he claufes of the w-ill of Jon:ltL~n Ple0fan~s, Hat
ing the aCt of Afiembly cwthorizing the: manlimi:1l~ 
on of Haves, and that the plaintifF is LOW up1,vads 
O'f 30 )'ears of age; ai1d hath fo deme~mecl himfelf 
as to Ihevv that freedom would. be conducive!;,o 
his happinds. The bill therefore prays the court 
to decr~e the defendant to rele:d'·;:: him from llave-
r)r~ 

fI'he Cou.~tt of Chcinccrv ovc:rruled the dernur-
n;rs, and d.eclared itCdf o'C opinioll, th:tt, in equi
ty, of the {laves, on whofe behalf the :1.'11;:: was in
ilituted, tiley who wen; tlJ:lny YCtt's old or oldet 
in the ycu 1782" when the aCt authorizing manu
n1it=E.ol1 vIas _enac:tf:d) ,~rere, at th2~t tirne, clltitle(t~ 
They, who, born before the te(btors death, were 
li8c 30 years old at the tlm'e of the o.eer.ee, would; 
'("hen they fhoulcl attain the Ct1rlc ;)ge~ be entitL~(1 
to freedom, anu t],ax they who hadbeen bern illlce 
the {bwte was enacted, ',vere. at thc'jf birth enti~ 
Ued to free~lom: That the pbintiff Robert Ple,t
[::tnts lldr and executcr as a:crdaid, was the pro
per pZcrty to vindicate that freedom. C ltth-.:;refore 
refened it to a comrniffioner to afcertain their 
ages, and to t::tke an <lC";'}U'1t of theirprdits finee 
thel!' reCpecEve rights to rre,:dolJl accrued. Frnm 
which decree the defendants appealed to this 
court. 

WICKHA:M: 
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WrCKHA::r.r for the appellants~ If the phintiffs 
were entitled to their freedom it W~ s either by the 
("ommon law, or by ftatute; and elther way they 
tonid haveafferted it at common law. Conie. 
quently their n;medy was at common law, and 
they ought not to have reforted to ' .. he C0urt of 
Chancery. 

It will be raid that the legatee,g are trufiees i 
and therefore that the Court ot Equity had jurit
diction upon the ground uf a trufl:. Bnt the hifio
ty of ufes, which were invet1ted to avoid the fia
tutes of :mortmain, :fhews that a Court of Equity 
only exercifes jurifdi&ion, where the beneficial 
interefr is in one perfon, and the legal in another. 
Now it cannot be faid that the legatees have the 
legal eJlate, and that the beneficial interefl:, that 
is the labour of the naves, isin the ilaves them
felves. Of ,courfe it is not a cafe which confifls 
with the nature and foundation of truHs. 

, Perhaps it will be faid, that feveral may joIn 
in one fuit here; and that, that circumfiancc will 
give the jurifdiction. But tl1:lt will not alter the 
cafe; becaufe feveral mav {~e at law ali'o. Co!e
man vs Dick and Fat. I. -r,Varb. 231,0 TherefJre 
the Court of Chancery onght not t~ have fuftain
eel its iurifdiClion, but the decree is en'oneous) 
upon that ground. 

Then as to the Tight ot the plaintUYs to have 
their freedom. It may be proper to premife, th<Jt l 

although it may be true that liberty is to be fa
voured, the rights 6f property aloe as facred as 
thore of liberty; and therefore, that this enure 
fuould be decided on the fame principles of lawl 
that ether cal1fes are. 

Emancipation of naves was prohibited by the 
:act of Afff'mhly i,l1 1748. p. 262. edit. 176'1: 
Which ~a was in force at the tirne of maki;>.g this 
will; and therefore the conditi'Ol1) annexed. to lhe 
Pt'quefis, is VOle" 

There 
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There i$ a diUinction in. law, which is well 
known, between conditions· precedent and fubfe
quen!. The {ide mua he performed, before any 
citate at aU vefts; but it is otherwife as to the lat~ 
tel', becaufe then the condition muLl:: happen to de
{troy i.he eRate which has aJ.ready vefl:e~t. In our 
cafe the conditi.on ·was precedent, and it remains 
to cOlJ.j~der, \vhether the title, depending on itt 
could ever ukc effect? 

This cond.ition \-'7<1S contrary to the l1ature of 
the elhte, for it tended to bar the alienation of 
the property, and therefore was void. Shep. toucb. 
I '2.9. I. CO. 83- I. inst. 2,23. During all the pe~ 
riod, bet\ve:;n the death of the tdb.tor and the 
haDpening of the conting-eI1CV, it \vas wholly lm
cel:l.(l.in, ~hether the l?w~wol~l~l pafs, or Dot; and 
cO!lfequently the condition opcr:nccl. as a bar 'of 
alieI':Hion, fm' that time; wltich the authorities 
declarewiil render it void.. For it h? in effecr, 
but a cle",-ife of the Haves in abfolllte property, with 
a CCj~d.iliorl, that th,.; devifee fhz.ll llot alien. In. 
('0. Litt. 224 it is faid, that a privilege j infepa~ 
Table from tbe dbte, canno~ be rd'crained; and 
th,,~ rif;ht of ,!Iiel\~ltio!1 is a pri\"ilege infeparable 
[miTI the right of pro pert y. 

B:lt the condition is void) upon ;>.nothel- greund.; 
namel)7, that it ,vas illegal and cOlltr:try to tl1e aa 
Gf ,,1i Jfembly; which h:lv;ng forbid enJancipation, 
e','e;:y attempt to effect it, was rCp'ilgnant to the 
aC:i:; and therefore v~i(l. 

If it he f:liel that the :lQ only refpeC1:ed 2.bfolut~ 
9. l ld not cOl"l.'litlomtl emancipatioEs, the arJ'v{er is, 
t:l<lt the latter is co;nprehended in the former, for 
every lc(fcr is contained ill the greater. So that 
-::his was an attempt at e;11Jl1cipation, which was 
voiclon a::count of its repugnancy to the law. 

Perhaps it w'iH be faid, th2.t the lav]! pc·nnltted 
manllll1ilTicn dt the time, when the ema·ncipation 
to~k c!fdl in point of oper:ation, although· there 
was no fuch law at the deo.th of the teihttor; and 

therefore 
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therefore th"t the cafe is out of the meanlllg of 
the aCl: of 1748, But this is not fo; for there IS 

no limitation, for the happening of the event; and 
the queftion is not, whether fllbfequent events 
can make it lawful? but whether the devife was 
good upon the hce of the will? for poHerioJ;' events 
could not make it good:. if it ,vere not fo atits cre
ation; thClt is, at the death of the tdtator. This 
is evinced in the common cd'es of ret!1?.inders of 
perional cf'Iate, where the evcuts may aC1ually take 
pi:?ce, within the Emits allo\v<':Q by law, but the 
remainders 'dill, nevel·t;Jelefs~ be VGid, becaufe 
11:00 remote in their creation, This principle '~as 
adhered to, by the Court in t.he cafe of Garter ys 
T)!lci'; ~, in. which it was clearly held, that pof
terlor C'Jen tswould not alter the c·::::nUruCtion from 
what it ought to have be"n, atthe death of the 
teftator. 

Thus then it ctppears, that dcll'lng aH the: period 
between the de~"th of the telhtc:r and the pailing 
of th€ act of i-'dfembly, the leg.tteet'! had property, 
to which there vvas a repllglJ <mt ~\\1cl illegal con
dition annezed~. which was confequently fruitlers 
and void. 

By the ::ttl of A{fc;nbly in 1782 fOT emancipation 
of ilaves, there is nothing' v/hich either manumits 
the plaintiffs in tel'm::; Oi" o1~i6es the legatees to 
do it; for the as'c has cen:ain prefcribed terms, 
and the prefent cafe is not within any of tllem: 
But the phintiffs mufi: h'le,v, that; they are within 
the :requifites of'the ,atl; and. this they cannot do. 

r t is a rnle that all <1/1" upon the fame fabjeCt 
Thall be conftcueci. as one aCt; h<lcaufe the Ivhole 
~re on1\' narts of t~e fame f'.~i1:eTD.. Therefore this 
act of Aacmr.ly and that 0(17"1-8, are to be taken 
as o11e law. It 'will then be cOn'e6t to fay in the 
language of 1748, tha~ it .is generally true, that 
ther~ {hall be no emancIpatlOn, but ~hat there may 
be certain fpecified emancIpati.ons: according to the 

aCt 

.'1; I. Call's Reports p. 165. 
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aCt of 1782. So that the provifions of the aCt of 
1748 will fbll be the general principle; and thore 
of the aCl: of 1782. will only operate as exceptions 
out of that of 1748. Therefore any cafe which 
is not ftricUy within the terms of the act of 1782 
will come within the operation d tlJat of 1748. 
Thus if a trian were to attempt toemal)cipate hili 
nave by p?.rol, this, not b,eing vrithin the 'terms of 
the act of 1782, would be void by thA t of 1748. 

B.efides the ac;: of 1782 is prolpective, a'nd no~ 
retrofpedive. It W!iS not intel1ded to embrace 
~ny prior cafes. 

Again the acr is permiffive, and not compulforyo 
So that the proprietor may do it or not, as he 
pleafes; for there is no obligAtion upon him; and 
therefore the legatees may refufe. 

But the act of Aflembly implOfes certain condi. 
tions llpon the owner who emancipates) fuch as 
the maintainance. of the YOU;1g and aged {laves. 
Now this the proprietor may,do or not, as be 
plcnfes, and no perfon CG),11 complain if he will not. 
But the conD:ruEtion made by the Court of Chan" 
eery, upon this will, vvoulcl go to compel the lega .• 
tees to give this fecurlty; for itcannot be dlfpelli'", 
cd with, if they are emancipated; or eHe th~ 
hc1plcfs ;:ll,cl 3.?;ed vdl be thrown as a burtheil DP-' 
on the public, contrary to the intention and ex., 
pr~~5 pr:,oyiflOl1S of the aU: of l\[[embly: . 

1 he court cannot compel the adlll1nd1:rators to 
emancirnte. ,No perron but the proprietor can 
do if by law-, and, for the reafons already given, 
the court canrioi: fcrce him to do it .. 

The decree of the COG,,:: of Chane:::yy, cloes not 
follow the telhtors intention. He intended to 
erect the ila\'es into a dill:inCl: kind of pronertv; 
tlJat is to fay, they were to .be ilaves. till :;~) a;ld 

A "1' . : _1· - ~ , free men arterwareJ.s; out t 11s-!'U,ea IS n·')t plinuea: 
by the decree, which has ·not only changeq. the 
law, but the will tqo. Fpr ~ TInth.:'r having chilo 

dren 
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elren before thirty, thofe children will be fubjeCl 
to the term of fiayery too. The word bereafteY' 
takes in all future generations. 

As the. decree of the Ccmrt of Chancery!s cl~ar. 
ly wrong, how will the court mou14 another? l'4i,lft 
it be, that the plaintiffs and their progeny to ;111 
generations fhall) in fm:ceinon, be entitled to fl-ee" 
dom at thirty? This would be to allow the tefia. 
tor to r.;reate a new fpedes of property, fubjeCt to 
:rules unknown to the law. But this ~s what no 
man Gan do. 

The whole amount therefore is, that the tena~ 
tor has wiihed to do) what: the.la'.v will.not per
mit him to do; and, con[t:quently, the a~tem'pt i~ 
void. . 

UFon principles of ccmve!l:cTI:::c~ the cO::1firuc. 
tion of the plaintiffs ought ~G: to prc\-ail. 1'01" 
fup;)ofe Logan had contraCted debtp, between th~ 
de:lth of the tefiatvr and the paiLng of the law, 
ought the ct'edltori!, who had t:mibd him on a fair 
prefumptiofl that no taw c[ emancip2.tiol1 would 
pafs, to lofe thei .. dt:bts [ 

The will of jOll:1t:!1an Pleafants ought to recei~ 
tht: fame cQuftruction. 

'With refpeCl: to the a('~OUl1t of profits, who are 
to repay the expenees of thofe that were chargea
ble? It could fcarcely have beea il1~ended by the 
t~ftator, that this burthenihould be gome by the 
legatees. 

But the general id3:l of thecOl:ntry and the 
prztctice in the courts of law are cppofed to fuch ~ 
demand; and therefore dam:lges are never given, 
in arStions of th~s kind, by the juries who dec:de 
them~ 

RANDOLPH on the fame fide. By the aCt of 1717 
§. 3. Havt:!s can only be conveyed as chattles; and 
as i'uch a limitation of a chattle would be too re· 
lj.lOte ang. th.er~fore void, it fOlloWS tb.t this is fp 
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!ikewife. The aCt of 1748) inflead of curt:J.iling, 
:-,-,cher exten4ed the power of emancipation. For 
prior to that law a man could not:planumit h~s 
fla ve. 

W_"RDEN for the o.ppel1ee, This was the care 
of a truh which ga\'e the Court of Chancery jurif
diction. The nature or l~illd of the truR: does not 
ma~e any clifference, in this reCpeet Saund. trusts~ 
! 4. 18. 

This was a trul1 to perfonri a certain act, wheI\ 
the truCtee i1lOuld be enaoled to do it; Which 
trufl: vvas not incordii1:ent' with law; and the ac\ 
of 1782, having enabl~d the-legatees to. do. it~ 
~heir confcience is a!f;:;cted, and~ confequently? they 
~re bound to perform it. 

The applicationto the Court of Chancery, there~ 
fore) in order tv compel an oofervance of thi~ 
~quitable obligation, was proper. 

The act of 1748 has not the effeCt, "'thich is 
~ontellded. for, by the otherfid,e. It (:10es not ipsa 
facto make void the d:;;ed of erllancipation. On th~ 
contrary, the right of tht:: proprietor is extinguiihG 

e.l thereby; although, the freedom of the flo. yes is 
liable to determine by the ofrlcers of Government 
exercifingthe powers given by the , aCl: of A£ft'lTI. 
bly, and felling the ilave.vVhi<::h,l1ot having 
been doncin this cafe, and the z.ct of '48 being 
r..ow repeald, it follows that the devife, \iyhich~ 
1At firl1:, waq affectual to prJ;:; the teftators right» 
continues to be effeEtn:;J, 

The decre~ purrues the inten:tion of the tefia~ 
tor; Which W,tS J tha~ aUabov~ thirty {hou~4 havq 
their freedom. . 

The plaintiffs have a right to the profits of their 
labour. The decree~ therefore, as to this poin<:-, 
its, right; efpecially, as it only direCls the commif". 
lionel' to enqllire which of thCI+l are entitled tQ 

their fp~e~Qin2 al1.d to profits: Tl}is~ ~n effea~ 
~~ 
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is no more, than infrituting an enquiry, which of 
them came up to the cafes contemplated by the 
tefl:ator. 

The notion of the perpetuity, contended for by 
Mr. Wickham, is without foundation. Becaufe, 
from a fair conrtruC'rlon of the devife, the contin
gency was confined to a reafollllble period. 

MARSHALL on the fame fide. As to the point 
of jurifdietion, there can be no queitiol1 J but that 
the ordinary principles, founded on the gt.neral 
docl:rines.of trufts apply; and the rather, perhaps, 
bccaufe, being a fuit for freedom, the forms of 
proceeding will not be fo fl:yicUy adhered.to, as in 
other cafes. This was decided in the C3_fe of Coleman 
vs Dick 85' Pat, cited by Mr. \'\Tickham. But it 
was clearly a tru{t land tneref0:re upon that 
ground, the CQurt of Chancery proFedy [uihined 
its jurifdi6lion. Befides the di;Ticulty of deciding 
the nature of the cafe, as whether frecdorr. was 
aCtually given, fo as· that the.'cmigl:t b" a 
common law remedy? Or, wheth;;:r it was not 
rather in the nature of a contraCt to be enforced 
in equity upon the happening of the events? 
Whether the property was in the helr or admini., 
ftrator? and which of them fuould perform the 
act? All thefe circum{tances rendered the refort 
to the Court of Chancery proper. 

As to the qtleftion upon the right to freedom, 
The right of the tefrator dearly p::dTed by the will. 
That W:l<i irrevocable; alth0u;h the fla\'e$ would 
nOl; have enjoyed their freedom, hd the officers of 
government chofen to exert their powers, and [old 
them as the aC'l: directed. But as the act of 174$ 
was repealed, without this being done, on the part 
of the officerii of government, if they had. the pow
~r in this cafe, the right of the ih';lIjJ,:rs- to their 
liberty cominues, . 

The queition then is, whethei' the condition 
fh,aU be periorme.d ~ 
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If not, it muft be, either, becClufe it is againft 
law, or becaufe"it is an attempt to create a perpe~ 
luity. 

As to the firD: there is nothing rttalzWI in sc, in it ; 
and thcreL)re, it is not void UPQI1 any principle of 
morality: Neither is it void, '-'-}l0;] 'che ground of 
the Hatutary prohibition. B",f,)rc the act of 1748. 
e\'el y pCrf')!l~ wI):) plc,,ft(l ,;eight ba ve eman6ipat~, 
eJ his fl'we; aed d!8.~ ftat']t;:; c!'J';$ not fay, ,that 
t1le teG:atOl'. W?y not g~ve his l1aye liberty, when 
the law fhall petrllit. The old. rule of devifcs to 
a child in vcntl'[: sa J)iere is) in principle, not un~ 
E:;:e this cafe. 1"0,', ;cccording to that rule) an 
exe<:utory devife to fECh a child by '.vocc1.s de prrf!b 
s~nti \vas void; but it was otherwiCc, where the 
dcvifewas future. So here ~,n immediate emanci. 
p2.ti~;n was liable to be clei:eat~d by the {btute~ 
bu t ;t IutHre o"e, liKe this, was not. 

The gre c
• t quefciOl1 \ heTefore is, as to the perpe~ 

tuil~\J; :0; o',v a perpetuity is a condition which may 
run forever; or to ~tn unre"follable time. But thi~ 
doc,s not For the 'will relates to feveral fubjeC1s; 
and therefore may be con1tmed feverally. 

For in:f1:ance as tothofe born, the de\'ife is to,. 
b(i! ccntin(;::cl to a li:e in being; and fvr chis pL!rpofe 
it may be taken diftributive1y: So as to make the 
contingellcy with regard to thern~ fall within a 
Efe in beinp:)or a reafol1able period afLetwards. 
Thus where a mother wa;~ horn at the death of the 
teftator, the 1110f1: remote lirnitatiol1 would be a life 
in being, and thirty years afterwards. \V hich is 
a pe60d not ,{cniedby any book. l'or the ;Lutha,. 
nLies are all affirmatively, t!lat it may depend on 
a Ef;: in being and. twenty one year:; aFterwardsf 
and notnegativeZy, that it {han not depend on a 
longer time than a lite. in being, and twenty one 
years afterwards. Therefore, as to the mothers 
bl!lm CIt th~ teftators death, the bequeft is good, 
upon the founder.: principles of law. 

The mothers born after the teitators 4.eath m.ay 
peThaps. form. a dars of different cafes;. but that 
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"'ery circ1i1'1fi.ance {hews, that the account dIreCted 
by the Court; was pro.pcr. 

The aCt of 1782. operated a c1car repeal of that; 
of 1748; and therefore the only impdiment; which 
cotl,ld b~ fuppofed to eKifr) is rClnO\'ca. 

If jufri:ce require,; it, the Court n-'8Y cOi10peI th~ 
.Adminifrrators to emancipate; and (be iegate('S, 
by taking .the legacy, !couneL them{r:l \'es to per. 
form the trufi. Ur c,'urfe they l1l:ly be compelLd. 
to a fpeeinc perform;mce of ito 'for if the tefb. 
tor Wv,S himfelfin that 4.tuadon, he.would be de .. 
treed to perform; and in principle, there ~s no, 
i.iifference. . 

'I]Vith refpeCt to the argument ef incohc,":o,,:cnce, 
from Legans having contracted debts, if th;~t were 
the cafe~ the plaIn an[wer would be, that the cre. 
ditors having truPced a continGent eftate, mull be 
fubject t'O the con,tingerrcJo 

RANDOLPH. in reply. Upon the quefEol'l. of ju~ 
rifdifl:ion; this was a plain legal qllefrio~, ;md if 
the plaii1tiff had any right they m;-ght b.Clve 2 ilt rt
'1"d it at law:- The nature o£ the fubjeCl: did !lot 

alter the cafe; nor did the qlEEdes of the paf:l<:s 
as combining the r12'hts of the heir and truCeC', In 
:a cafe concerning f~nds fueh ,m argumen t ,vou

'
d. 

J:lOt prevail. you cannot in equity join di{Terel;t 
rights in one fliit; and if you do, it is CWl", of 
demurrero The jlaupers 1111gh;: all have united in 
one fni.t at law. Befides numbers alone cannot 

, . . d'.o.' 1. C f ~" gIVe JUrIS lcLlO11 to tne ourt o~ \"":11&11C;;;1'/. 11 lt 

be faid, tha~, belng\a Jegacy, it w~:& properly il'ecl 
for in equity, the anfv,rer is~ th2t the eXecutcr 
has aliented, and, confecuently, that the remedy 
at l~w ,vas fnfrainable. It fGIIO'NS therefcre tkit 
the Court of Chancei:y had not jurirdi&ion. 

The law of 1727clecl:lres, that fia\',e.s inall p:tfs 
'3:S chattles; and it is n~oft dear, that fnch a limi. 
tation of a. mere chattle would be v'Did) as tending 
tQ a perpetuity. . 

It 
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It i~ faid that the act of 17J,3 only prohibits im
:rnedia~2, ~nd not :utnrc emaneip:ltions; but this is 
rIOt corrc:::t; and, before that aCt; it was not law
ful to cn~~ll1CipaLc. 

Th;~t ftatute ',7,-as :l.r;. c::ifiing prohibition, at the 
time of mO-kiJ1g this will; and., if a chattle had 
been dcvi:;:'d upon [ueh condition, that fuch a law 
filculd P;l~S, tile beciEefl: would have been \voicl. 
For it 'Y"GuILl have been a condition contrary to 
law, and t:lerefore voiJ.2. Black. Cam. Ibo. 

E xecnto,"y dey j res mull take e0'ect within a Ii .. 
m.itc1 time or not at all. Thirtv veal'S is too long, 
~.r;Q never has been aIlo I,;red. In \~ '''\Tere, you might 
gi' on to any extcll t, '1'11= period .of a lir,~, or 
h'::s, in be;Jlg, emel twenty O;1e years a;terwards~ 
is t\e ii.x>'Od. rule; il1fom,lch that it h;:cs nO\'Jhscone 
2. C"J.\1on of pro\)erty; J.lld. to a.lter it, would be to . 
:G.uk:o tides) ancl unfi:.!Lle property, ' 

In the pre-lent car;~, the devi[(~ 13 1l0~ to take 
ef[:~Ct 'Nithin th? t peri9U..., a~!.d tb_erefore tbe liln:t~"'''' 
tiJ'l;; tC::l rcmot:(~. A law: W~ts firfL to l?afs; r~:-id 
'\\"CiI..:l1 -~f ... :~ t HfoUlcl. b-e" \va:; v.rl"lolly Ul~C?rt(llno lI1e 
p:)[ter:or event did, DDt ::lIter the B1tnre of th'3 care 
i()it~ or;!.~iq; it lI:U!1: be decided,. the will, at 
t~i':j (dl:~Lors d':'<1.th; at whic]l time it.would luve 
L;en det'21'inin:od to pc void, 011 account of the rc~ 
rnctcEeLs of the cOiltillgC:ilCy. 

U pen d-;e \,,11oI<;:.) tl1e dev ire is con trary to the 
p .:Hcy ()f the law, as tending to create a ()er/yetu,i~ 

, <,... - .o! .J. 

ty, Zd~(t a;lnexing condition, CO.l1-t:-:lry to the.' g'ent~ 
us ,-~ncl fl)lr~t c!::' the ar51s 'of }\{feIl1blyo It is ther~", 
~ ., 1 ~ i h - ~ . lore VOl~!.; ::nll. or 'COU1" e t ,e decree is erroneollS, 
upon tbto general ground. 

But, at ailY rate, the account of nronts is con" 
tra;-y to pi,~,':;'cicc, and the eClui1:Y ct'~his ca{¢ in' 
:p:;.rClc~llJ'; beca'Jfe the defei.ice was reafQnabl.e .. h ' , 
:'U';U 'c .erdOl"e the def;;;v.Lailts'JuEifi;).ble in nlJking 
it. 
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:kOANE Judge. This is a bill brcught, by R. 
Pleafants the heir ~nci exeCUlor of John Plcaiallts 
deceafed, claim;ng -itle on behalf of the negroes, 
who were the prol)erty of the faiel Pleafanls, a~ 
the time of his death, a:,c: their ciefcenelants. 

This claim is foUn(~eCL u;-on the ','vill of the faid 
John Pleafants, elated t:le - I Ith of ~'\Uglln: Tn I; 
and which h",5 this gue:-al clau{e, " lAy further 
"defire is refpec1ing my poor Daves all of them 
" as I {hall die poffc:.rr:~d with, fhall be fr:e, if they 
" ehure it; when tLev arrive to 30 years oj age, 
H and the laws of t,~e land 'I!Jill admit them to be 
,', free, wi:hout'their being tran[ported out of the 
"country, I fay all my flaves nO,/1 born, or here. 
~, after to be b')rn, whilfl: tl:1eir mothers ar~ in the 
,~ fervice of 111e cc 11l}' h,jrs, to be free at the t1(T~ 

," of 3 Ci jear s, as abC)vc Llentionec!, to be aJ judg. 
" ed of, by my trufrees, their age." 

He th':::l1 gives his fon Robert the phindr eight 
negroes" Un condition he a)Jows them to be free 
" at the age of 30 years, i.f the lavlTs of the land 
" will admIt of it. 'Y All el, then, de\'iics the Tefl. 
due of the naves to various perrons, lll:der condi
tions llmilar to that bft mentioned, in the devife 
to his fon Robert. 

The will of Jonathan Pleafan,u: (who was a Ie· 
gatee under the will of John Pleafants of one third 
o(his negroes on the fame condition) dated the 
5th of May 1776 Ins a general chuf~ rdpeEting 
the freedom of his negroes, as a~fC) pa:'~icc;lal' (nD· 

d'itions annexed to each be-q:lei~, in fubfbmce {imi
lar to thofe, before fratecl, to be contained in the 
will of John. 

As, however, it docs not appear, as well as I 
recollect, that Jonathan Pleafants had any Daves, 
other than thofe derived from hIS father, ~s afore
faid~ and entitled to the benefit d his' will, the 
will of Jonathan may be thrown out of the pre
fent cafe. But, if it were otherwife, I do not 
think it would. make any material alteration in 

"lolly 
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any efrate, or in the decifion, ",vhich I thif.lk ought 
now to be given. 

Aft~ra demurrer by fome of the d,cf.::nd:1nts, for 
that the bill contained no matter of €Cjnicy, bu.t 
that the matter of it was proper for the cogn i
zance of a couN of law, ~nd anfwers (which it is 
not noV! necelTary to fpecify p"nicularly,) the 
Chancellor, on :t hearing, oVclTulcd tlv; demur
rer, and decreed in favour of the IJaintiiTs; di
recting an accoan t, aIfo, to be tal~en of their pro~ 
fits. It is here to be remarked, that the cau[e 
with refpeCl: to the an[wers, does "lot appear, to 
have been matured and re?,ularly fN for hearing; 

.bUt as ali parties were willillg to try it, upon the 
general quefi:ion, which mofi: prubably did not, 
at all, depend upon the particular anfwers, and 
more eJ1Jeci;:illy, one which, involvillg liberty 
did not admit of delay, al1d (,:annot be dra wn into 
preceden~) as applicable, on th~ poin!:, t') othet' 
cafes, the decifion givtn in that cafe, as upon the 
geiJeral qucfhon, was not prem:tture; and the de
ciiion, Ulvler the re{triCli:Jlls now contemplated as 
to fllbordinate queihons, can produce no injury 
to any of the parties. 

In confidering the general queilion, growlng out 
of the will of Robert Pleafants as before fi:ated, 
I will Edt confidcr flavcs as afpecies of property 
recognized andguarantef:d by the laws of this cour~
try, and to be·· con[ldered, ·with refpea: to a Emi~ 
t~1tion over (by the aCt of r 7 9)',) on the fame fOOt1 
ing with other chattles. ';' , 

I will al[oconEder, i.n the firft place, the ciiim 
or the appellees to their freedom, only) as that <?f 
ordinary remaindennen, clailllin·g property in 
them, and encleavouT to teH:e it by the rules of' 
the common law, rel:nive toorclinary cafes of li
mitations of perfonal chattles. And if theIr claim 
will be fufi:ained on this foundation, and by ana
logy to oc',lin:lry rernaindt;rs of chattl;:;s, every 
argument will hOld, with insreafed force, when 

thi 
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the cafe is confidered in its true point of view, a, 
ene, which involves hU,T!~n lib~rty. 

The doClrines of the (';OTnlTIOn la'iv, relative to 
:perpetuities as to ellutes of ~nheritancc, held a for .. 
tiori as to terms for years and. perfonlt ,~hatd;:s. 
If it be contrary to. the policy of th:~t la\V, to re;). 
aer unalienable) for a long [pace of time, real er~ 
tates of inheritance) on reafcns of Du!:Jlic 1nc0:1-
veniellc~ and injury to trade and cominer:ce, t~e[," 
re:lfo[]3 apply, with much mc-reforce, :l.S to inte. 
:refb of fhcrt d1.;r2tion in lands aild perfonal chat. 
tIes; Hot only) becaufe t11e latter are better adapt. 
ed to the pl.?_rpofes of tr:tlle than the form,~r, bu~ 
alfl)~ b~ca1lf~ <.if th~ir tranfitory aEu ptriihClble n"", 
ture, 

rfhis obferv2t~o:1 goes to fortify "vhat is fo fully 
efbbl:fhcd by the bO'Jks, 'as ro ,~;~i1de);' dt:ltion un. 
r:ecdb.ry; L18tl"cly, lh"t the puEcy ar:d reafcn of 
tl:e I'nv lcLDS, d t leafi) as fil,Jllg ag::lll:fi perFetu~. 
ties in perfona! as in r.::;;.1 dt~ites. 

The ut:nJrrlin,!ts allovJecl hy law for the vert.< 
'ing of an exe:::Cl tory dcvife (or as Fea rne has it, 
as appEpble to perfond chatth:s, c:z exCCzttol:Y be~ 
91:eJtJ) is the term cf a. life 0:' li-;cs, ia being., and, 
Zlvblty on'~ years af;:r;r.. Th::: limitatlo n) then, 
h88 hecorne a fi3ed,ccuon 6fpro;:erty" alid ought not 
to be li.e:ht1v dep.m:d. from. AilU the true dil'[inc~ 
t:<::r i.8,- vvl~ere -the event n-.nIt bal)])c71, if at all~ 
'within tllOr:: limits) th,~ e"-;::;~ltc;r; ~levi[e:is good; 
and on the happening of tIl? co;:tingcEcy, the el~ 
tate will become abfolut~~ i.n the remainderman.' 

TJll~S a Hm~tation to one, i:t CIS;;, in fee or ill 
tail, after a dV:i1p' without iillie, is 118t e:ood, be~ 

"' -. .... 0 ,. ~. • ., "-, .. 

C~~ ut~ tl1e Con tlng.ency., tl'c ct)';::~:; ~w; tl)()ut lSJ~l[;, 

is too lrlemcte. 13tH fllCh a limiation to on.:;, ilt 

es,re, for lif® 1S goed; beG,:lj[::: the c2.n~i"gency 
1!l uft b~ r':) en} if at :111, [0 as tJ \'..: fl: the eibte~ 
vTltt-.in a li?~ in beLls, viz> th::.tof the rem::tinder
nrm; that is to fay, tlvdimitatil'n in remainder 
f:;; ).ife.; rdl;-;),ins tl~~ P'iVlQl).S J_ifpoiitlon, in th~ 

fal11~ 
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fame manner, as if it had been exprefsly limi.ted 
to the remaimlemnn, on the evellt of dying with~ 
put iffue, il! Lis life time. 

This cafe ["ems direEl:ly parallel, with the cafe 
~erore us, t:1C happening of the cOlltingency here~ 
i. ;:. tile pClfh':.g a hw to alJthorize emancipation, 
ftanding limply, is too remote, .as it may llO~ hap. 
pen, '" Ithin lOCO years: But when the teibtoF 
goes Onfurtl1cr, and me3.l1S the benefit pf it to 
pcol"lOnS in esse (for theY;lfe the objects of hi~ 
bOL:r. ty, and ]lJ11efs it happeue<i within their Eves, 
it wight as well, as to them not happen, at all,) 
this rdtrains the happening of the contin?:ency, 
as ill the cafe before put; and Dlakes the executory 
devife good, at k:til: as ,to all, ~vho are wi,hin th~ 
legal limits. ' . 

Nay, the doCtrine is. carried fo far, a~ to term$ 
for yeai"s and perroInl eihtes (for it is othcrwife, 
with regard tQ eIhtes of inheritance,),n favor of 
th(.o heir;) that Courts are inclined to lay hold. of 
any wordA, in the ,vili, ,to refl:piin the general 
'words, "leaving i£l'uc/' to me?,D leaving. issue at 
l?is deat0,; and thus to fupporc tll(; remainder~ 
As, in the cafe of Keely 'IS Fo'w!er Fearne rem~ 
3]0, whcre thore words w(:;re 1'0 refl:rained, in a, 
cafe, "where the elhte was to return back to the 
~xecutDrs in the eventofdying 'i!)ithvut iec:vh!g issue: 
an,i to be difl:ri;:mted by tG%1,ana £' 50 were giv
en them f()r their pcrfe,nal trouble, Here the 
VJ'ords \vr::.re, [0 re~train(:l~ in cr~ler to r~conclle 
the Jimitz,ticn to the dev{rce, v'\,ith the nature of 
th,: t~'u~~ repofed in the exc~utors) ~fnd. to be ex:~ 
ecutt::d by tlH:rnfelves, iu tbeir liveJ? 

The ccrrfhuEl:ion, :'n this cafe? mui~ be, as it 
would Inve b~cD, at the ini1an~ of the tcfi:ato;n' 
dec).t1), Doe vs Fonncrcou Cowp. 47'7, Ar,d (the c~ 
V (-;nI; put out of the C[ue1tioD, at pl'ei'ent, and leaving, 
f(Jl" an after confideraticn, the circan:Hanc;;s of 
the contingency having ::.auaUy h2cppenecl, an~ 
~iseffeCts upon the cafe,) 2-.3 up~n tht; will itfelf, 

the . 
T 2 
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the enate, limited on the contingency (if I may fo 
exprefs it,) that is to fay, the right to freedom, 
was good, if the c:mtingency happened within the 
lep'al limits, in favour of fu c11, qS might be in ejJ~ 
toO enjoy it, and. void, if it happened beyond. dlOfe 
limits. 

This brings us to the confideratlon, whether' 
the limitation can be fufiainecil, as OD the confhuc_ 
tion of the will itfelf, as to fuch 2.5 might be in es
se during fueh limits; although it may be void, as 
to inch as might be born, in a remote generation? 

And I have no doubt but it may. 

I have no doubt but that the limitation, as tip. 
011 tbc will itfelf, may be ccnih'ned diJtrivutz've/YJ 
fa as to be efficacious, as to fOIDP. of the plaintiffs, 
although it mlght be void as to future claImants; 
that is to fay, fueh as c1ai;,1 beyond the legal Ii. 
nl1ts, in the event of the eonti:1geney's happening 

. fooner 01' later, as the cai'e may be. In the cafe 
of PortlY VB CI!;apman 1.. J/Vmso -663, there was a 
limiu-tt1oJ1,of freehold and le;,fehold lands in the 
fame manner, to wit, Ib If the l1rfl: devifee die, 
withoutilfue." Thefe lqft words, die 'witbout is
sue, "yere cO;1!lrucd, 1: uder the dji1inclion befqre 
taken, to be t:ed up to meJ.11 z'ssue hvhw at tb(} 
dear-has to (he ledehcldbnd, and cOl:fequently 
th(-;- li-rnitatio~1 y,~as helcl good ~ bet, as to the free.., 
ha;-d lands, they \v-ere not c\:~11:idered as bl~ing [0 
re1tra111ed~ 2-'!d the-/' f€Ce1ved. the far!1e confiruEti
on, by th; Ld. O;<;nceik'r ail if th"y had been 
tVJi.ce repeatc"od •. 

:. 
"'To conle l1(J'lv~ to the c8.fe." before us, as it real

Iv is, The eon'~;n2;ci"cy Ins harpeneci, wiLhin the 
limits, T~~(:= e~:et is,· that ~he limitation m-er 
has thchceforth become veued, in intei'eflc, in:111 
the ;;.ppcl.Lees, thC'l in l;JJt'; and veil:ed in polTeffi. 
011, ClS to aU, then) or as they rnir;,ht become~ 
thirty ye::!rs of age. .As to ctll the {hves, then, 
£;~ -esse,' but undei' thirty ye~rs of age, their ri,;ht: 
to freedom was complete, bui.: they vvere poc1:p.cn-

lOa 
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ect as to the time of enjoyment. They \'II"ere in 
the cafe of pel'loilB hound to fer\'ice for a term of 
years; who h<lVC a gCl-;el'al rigb. to freedom.) but 
th,erc l.s Ul e~cc:Jt-ion> out of it, by COO.tf3.C'c or 
ot;1er~v1.fe" 

Vv'hat tL(~nj aftcr the p~,.[{ing of th~ acr, is the 
-conLlitioIl of the children born of mothers, fo pdt~ 
poned in the en.ioyment of thej,' f:'eedom? Are 
they, at their birth, entitled to freedom? Or 
<ete they too) to b;; poft])oneci, untll the as:c of 
t!lirty? The cor:.,lit~on 'of rl}e mothers of'-' fueh 
ehilJren is, that of free. perfons, held to fervice~. 
for a term of Yi.:ars) fllell children are not th~ 
-childr~n of fl:lves.. 'l"hcv n(-1/er Vler~ th~ propcr~ 

~; 0. ; • , 1 ' ty ot ,:lle terntor or leg:l,:ecs1 "ile1 ,1e_, or t'ley~ 
C~Ln no iilO?'e t('lcr,1.1D. the'ir right to trecdo1l1") thaI'). 
t:~107 carl that ofot~,,:;;: j1';"rC)ilS bOi'.l free. The 
fJ";il!l.::r of the te~ator, in this l'(:fp~[t~ l:as yi,~l(l.:::J 
to t~l~ 6c'eat ]JTinc1ple Df natural hw, 'l'h1Ch, ig 
~lfo a prin-:~rle of OUT 1Tj .... 1n~c',pal la\v, th,it the 
children of a free mother are therpJclves aleo 
fr~!~. T~ie con~itions ?: ,the w,il~ then} . as appi~" 
c~~Dle t:o 1UC~i ch~~dren, J! indeed It V!dS Illt\~nqed)' 

-, (\ -l 1 1 • • I Dr can be COllltruec to a~p,y to tnen'., is VOlCl, as; 
being contrary to ;aw; it being an ?,tlempt to ([c~ 
tain in fla-very, pedoDs that are bOen f;-ee. Con= 
Edering the 1TIoshers of fuch chiIcl;;en) by an2 .. logy 
to ,)tbe:: p;;;rfoil·i3' held to lcrvic::;" it will be found~ 
th~), t ~l p;'D"~ic~,;lar 12 v·, \va,s licl'e ,neceffclry; the 
PO?lct oI tl~~ rJef(iilature., ~llone) v/as COil1petent 
to [llLj(:"J,t1J(~ ch;ldrcn of muha') mctl~e[3) heM 
to fervice tiE the 2,'''C of thirv)? cine) to feTve till 

'j 'r "-.~ '--'? ,~ ~ , 
tnt': ages., relptCtIVtLY, ,of t\venty one and elgnteeno, 
Hlle this co.1e gO,es fur;J,:;r, ant!', is an. ,tttempt, 
b~1 ~1I1 indi~~:,iJll:;t1 to bcld to [..~rvic-e, till the'<lg~ of 
thirt-~.,., I-)CrrCll:: 5 vv-h.o, f(.dio\;rJr1Q" the cot;.J_~,.tlGl1 of 

• W 

th",ir mothers, arc bCJfn frc;e • 

.. The view of the fLoJ)je6t I h:rTe now t8 ken, 
(whldl will fuftain the claim of the I'hintiCf, bv 
1:ef,;lT1Dg to the ordim:ry lLctl'in('~ of Lmitation-'s 
of pe~'{onal chzaies) v/i:l fupecfr:de the necelrity 
of a VR::fy ddi~~te <"nd i:np::rtant enq'Uiry: lL,L1t:-, 

1]" 
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iy, whether the doctrine of perpetlliL:cS is appli.: 
cable to cafes in which human lillerty is challeng. 
edt 

It is clear, tlqat the refhaints, righ~ly impofed 
bn the alienatiol1 of inheritances, to pr:::vent per
petuities are founded principally, if not folel}'; 
on confiderations of public policy and convenience; 
That thofe rel"traints have gradually be F;11 n(elld. 
ed to terms for Veal'S and chatlel intere~is. and .I _ 

that the utmo[t tolerable limits in fuch caies, luve 
not been fettled till after much in"E.;f\:i:;:ltiol1, and 
a' confiderable hpfe of time. It is alfo clear, that 
neither the pnticulat fpecies of prolJcrty il0W in 
quefl:ion, nor the cafe of a remaiwlcrman (if I ~l1ay 
fo exprefs it) claiming his oy:n liberty, 'were in 
the cOlltemplati:m of the jlldgo;:s, who erclLlifhed 
the dourine' on- this fnbjec~; ~~;-hJ eli. thc.:~~efore 1l12y 

110t aFply. But this is an extenfive ql1eicion, and 
ii it were neceffarv to be DO,-"- dec~ded (but it is 
not,) it would be proper to weigh the policy of 
«,uthorizing CT encom:ag!:,g emancll'ation (a poIi..; 
cv which ba: certainly rcc::~-,cd in many i~lfianc'~s, 
and '''''',iv' cy- the "a ot I">=;" <t,c cn'ln"el1"DCe ~",!"'~"'_!.-_.; ........ r _ / ..... ~;. I..J._ .. J~ '-- ,4.1 

ef the Lerr'tihture. c:t !",,{t Lom tb:.' ;rr:, cf our ii1-
dependeJl~:e, and I mu;t ah,ocys Ge c;,ear to (;\lery 
friend of liberty' aDd the Jrc111an race:) d2"Clij~i1: 
thofe fec:onclary codi.deT~tions of rmhlic 1Jolicv JEd 
convenience; 'which apppear to 'h;,we 'fUFP~rtcd 
and eftabliihed the doCtrine of the b\" on -::Le 
fubjt:ct: of perpetuities, as relative to otdir;.ary 
kinds of property. 

But it is raid the aa of I78:, a'lthoriz;l~g en;~n~ 
c'ipatiQll, is profpec1ive in its operatioD, "ill:l dces 
110t take in the prefent cafe. Ii! anfwer to tUs, 
12m of opinion, tInt the accert"Jlce cr tb~ pc· 
g\:oes, in queltion on the conqition H.8ted in lilt 

will, created an ir:chocate C01",t:'a& to cmaiicinate 
'i.' ~-'" ~ ':)"'- fr-'i;;;,.,d ._·r . --i~·~l~ 1,:;). __ ~(J:_ ,,,1 . .I1e p, .. lt o. c11e e\heS, \'J,"l,,,, on tll~ ~);ll"l.g 

Of the aEt, became effe'nt:ally complete. TInt an 
ema:1ci~};\tion ought, therefc1:e, to h::VE; been 
!i:lade; that lhe devifees were; thereafter, tn,[. 

tees 
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t:es, for, ti,? p,npoic .of, 11?:.tking Fl;ch emanclp1-
tl'Jn; a),lei that [he plall1t1ns ;)re ngnt, in CODllng 

i::t0 a Court of E(iuit"y, to ·enforce the fL1Jfillmel1t 
(if that tru!~. A1d thi~; is OiH:: ;l,nfwer to the ohjec~ 
tio:10n ,tIl? fCOI'C of jLlrifcliC1ion~ 

L is LiJ, too, t.tnt as the \vl11 fP2~b of an Ul]~ 
qualified el:;,mClp~lticn, y>.'~tLout reiiied to bond. 
awl l'ecurity, to prevent aged <lEd illnnn {laves 
£:-,)\1\ beilW' charQ\::.~,ble to tile p"blic,) and ,jS the 
""'" n C • 7 8 ~ Jp c '~'~"~J": "'<1. t h,,":' 1:, ,,', r eC11 t';1y' i11OU1 d "f,<"~" vL iI. .... " ... .:..l i I. ...... j. o...L I .. v <A "" ! l:,-./11..l .1 ,1 L 

bel glVl'll, ~~l! :..~r2t (~uthDL"ifillg Cn121TlcipatI-on, in the 
f,:n!"(' U),ltC'l:pl,w::d lly the v"i;l~has !lot yet iXl.[~ 
11:-:d; ;:tHe! tl~f;;'eforc the cO)l(litition inJPofcd upon 
't'-'h0. 1{'~"1 .. ~.-" ... ~B ~--:o·t- Cl,1;F",t ....... , .. ~-
t..i;,.. 1."-'6 ..... '-..:t..';::,) :. il" ~ u~ ... (.).~ "',lJ"'"' 

Iil 3.i~r\i\rer to thj_s, I ~Ull 01: opinion, that t1he tcJ.tat>. 
tor Celll;l";:: L::,J:):lahly b::; juppoG~d) to h"Y-e contern
pL~~et..l an act of Clnal'~c1 .. pa~lOn., nl~;kjJlg no pro'vi
li:m to pr,:"l(;'IL the l'CdUllS Ebc''!.':l.u;;d from being 
ch::trg(:::lde \.0 the public. rrhat therefore the :let, 
<13 cOEte;-npbcc::2., has iHbfbntialiy taken place; 
:1:1c1) tl:c.t ~~ CG~lrt 9f Eqt~it\.,. Tilay 'C8-i-ry the cOlltracl 
•. "" .~ ... -(,r'·7"~"'~-' '9!':''''-1, - ~~: '·'1' p, ": ~ (...> '> ,.., l -".;> b" Ille:) C",v,"L"~v",,, L L. no Ov,L, d1~1\'1'~1} "t "s,,[v J 

thr'ovl/ing;~he bLli'th,:!1 of [~H:: inde:11nity, r~(;.1...:i/:.;cl b~y 
tl~:e a6c () r i 2;, upon q1e' nav(:'s thelrtf elv"'cs, ~pd 11J 

l~lg'~ta u'F::;n tLe h:)crty granted d:en J ; and' 
inch all D.:l~t~~1l;2_:ncnt'J i1.. is c\<d~nt V~Ol1J.J. pl.lee 
ti;~ !l--::J.derr-;, in tll,,= fa~l~~', al,:!l tiC'; v/orJ'e c~J,1-:-IJ.ti(j11~ 
tl:·,1.~1 if ,ci!l. uHqu~Ji~i:;d aCl in ~Ll"~TC~l' of ~~112T;,-~'~.;~2-·C:LC~ 
11 t(·1 a~\}~l(ll;\: T~c,r~<->'-l 'rl1/~ il~\rrc-1i-j;.v cf IT' .. j ... ·:n rY 
.,,- -; .. "",,,",t,,_ -) {~~-' .. - .... -~ --: ·- ..... ~---"·r~J ~ 1,.,.,-_ b 

iu.en 0.:1 aI'X"; __ -i,ngeuu:nt, IP tLllS caLc) ~:t3\VS t~:~ pro.
l~':~· .. ···l ... V or- ?rJI't'(\.;t·.)~l' to a {~Olll~t 01C' T:(l.U~(V· :)('C'''JJ?:, l.1Li,-'" './ ,J v', -'') ',-, '- ~ A_ '!.. , ..... .) J '., ..... __ lL 

He) O'JV-!l" C:(nJrt ha~ te ' 'v"'v'·h'tch l:f 
• • 1-' " ", 

Jlll'i:dji~t1 Of) ~ 

In "'tvh:at PIZU1nel" the arrang'~IneGt {bO~Jlrl be 
n-1J_\"L~, in r:.l1.s caf~, f,,) as tu CO~llpl.y 'Nitl'!. the at1 
of ;78:4,' rcC}.uiring an il1derr.lniScatj()ll a,'f:>tluft ~\,J~,",(l 
anrt i~lfirrn ·ll~~v('s" b(:.Cc)ill{il~ cbaY'~~'(::~d)l,~ to the 
putije, is a fubjeCt, upo)",\vllicb, 1 11;,;,v\'; had, con~ 
itch-able dif£iCu[ty. Bet I aD"!. fl.i :1? pcrfn:;.dcc15 

th~ti. t118 pOTVt:1.'~j., of a C:(:urt of bqu;_tY'j "'vFhisl1 re ... 
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gards the fubt1ance of things more than forms, are 
comnetent thereto; and I HOW oeg leave to refer to 
the tJrojet of a ciecree, which I llid.ll take the liberty 
o[£bJ}:ing, prefcntly, a3 containing the refult of 
my delib~ration;" on the fubject. 

Another gronrd, upon which, the jurifdiction 
of the Court of ECiulty is fc:jbiliable, in the pre~ 
fent ca[,~, if), that io: invo:ve:s the rithts of a great 
number of claimants. So that the joint flliL pre
Vent" a great deal uf litigation and expence; be
fcde, involving, in. the fame common. {"te, thore 
v!ho ftand. on (me cofftlTnl1 title. V', ,hereas if fed 
parate fuits "vvere htQught, it lnight turn out, ei. 
the" li1,Cl1 general 01' fe::cia1 vei·diO.:s, that penons 
, .' J (' , , h'] 1 r 1 haVing t_1e larl1e rlg':"lts, naye\"el1 C i;uren or tne 
f<l.me mother, mighr one be adjudged to b.;'! free, ~nd 
another :J. fiav-e. '\n enorn;ILy~ whier1 the Joint 
l'}roceeci!;lS is wife ~j calculated to prey tIlt. 

'V'lith r::[llea to the Raves claimed by Eliz~beth 
Pl,::afwts a,11(1 by 'Teaf~::l" pay.aFi~,'.mt t~ t,he w!ll 
Clf J. Pleab.nts, my 0pullon,m the' pl'eleA caie, 
does not extend to them, fo far, as, th:: title, 
tl .... e,'eto, is claimed p~'ramouht to that will; but 
fuch title o\lghi: to be confidered} JS frill open, if 
defired for di{cu{[i011 aud decifi'!1. . 

vVith refpe i } to the deLts of the original tef1:a~ 
tor, if any, the original fla-,;es arret their difcend· 
ants are clearly liable. But whether they are liae 

ble to the debts of the de-..~irees accentinr.r theIn, 
or tileir rizht to frced~m is loft by a b;na lde fale, 
o~ ~. 1 .1' 'L' j' hI II any 1ucn li~ts IaKcn plase, are qlv~iL]OnS \V 11C 

alfo cOnllder, as oren fOe' the (bc~Gon of the Chan
cellor, if rerl,lJ.irecL It would {",em to me, how
ever, as at prefent achrii'ed, that if th~ limitation 
was good, by the rules 0[' law, the right thereby 
created \\'cllid not yield, either, to the cbim of 
c,editors or purchders, But, on this p::;il1t, I 
give no decided OFlY11011c' 

.-
I have now gone through, or touched upon fueh 

fClints in the cafe, as appeared to me neceiLry 

to< 
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to be noticed, There.is yet one part of (;Ie Chan: 
(:ellor's decree, which I could have winled had 
not been macle. I mean the reference: t',> a tom~ 
mifil.bner to afcertain the profits of thf ilaV(;3, 
We have no precedents, either of the Ccmrts of 
England, or this conntq,to guide us. In the 
fonner country, indeed, no fuch cafe cou1c: OCCl.ir; 

becaufe flavery i:; not there tolera ted; and, in this 
country, I belIeve) no infiance can be produced 
of profits being aujedged to a perfOl_"}. held in ila~ 
very, on recovering his liberty. Among ~ thou ... 
fand cafes of palpable VIolations of fre..:dom, DO> 

jury has been found to awzml, and no court h .• "s 
yet fancrloned 'f, recovery of the profits of bbour, 
during th(3 til!l(; of detention. Yet it mull be ad. .. 
mitted, that juries are often excelle.lt ChancE:lQ 
lors. Bu~ this is not a palpable violation o.t free~ 
dam. To fay the h~8.ft, it is.a very nice quercio:1~ 
whether;:hefe pl;J,intiffs be entitled to freedom OX' 

not? A;lcl ought the court~ in. fp_ch ~ doubtful 
cafe, to aw"rd. that, v"hi.::;h the whole equity of 
th::: country, flowing through a thol,f?,nd channels,· 
has not yet awuded,in a iingle:irdancd It 
feems to be a i'olecil'rn, to awa,·d crdinary prOllts to 
rccompencethe pr~'nLion of H\:;e!'ty; which, if it 
is to be recompen~(d~ th-e; poyv;;:r qf :!1oney canDO:' 
accomplHh. 

But what, vvitb niC.) i,~ cecl11ve or:. this pOl:1t, 
is thi::, th:tt as, in- my opinion, all the chlldten 
born of tho:; f~~ln<tlc 11e~TCeS? in queftlon" finc,e: the 
p~[b6e of tht; a,S"t of 1'782; are, and were th,"nc~
forth entitJcll to freedomi)y birth:; the 01.)1'1:hen of 
Ys1ring [uch pcrD.;n:-, qurtng their infancy {which. 
mun:: be 'iJ();"]1e by the legatees,) '\;.:ill fcnn ri'eri>;)jx; 
pot;,1,n unre:li'on:::ble oFJsett :lgair;Pc the pronts of 
tiufe) -(vho \VeTO ppable of gainbg profit by their 
labour,.- ' 

I h::.'.'e tLUf; endtavoured to mak~ known the 
gl'olmds upon wblch my opinion is fom'lded. I 
entirely concur in the refult of the Cl:.ancel1or\l 
decree; except In the particuhm::, m which) I 

hfJ,v~ 
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have already ftated my opinion to be different~ 
As it is the policy of the crmntry to auth:)l ;~e and 
permit em:mcipacioD, I rejoice to he an humble 
prgan of the law in decreeing liberty to the nume
fOUS appellees no\v before the courL Lnd thi:; 
upon grounc5.s,as I fuppofe, of frria kg::l right, 
;wd no~ 1.+pOl~ f~~h grounds" as, if, fanc:Loned by 
the d,~c&on ox tillS CGurt, mIght aglt?cLe and con
vulfe th~ C-:H1,monwealth to its centre. 

The general outlines and [uhD:ance of the de
crec;,wl1ich I th:~1+dho\11d b" made ill this car:::, are 
;l.s £0110\'/9·' 

That vrh "D.fO c'ler; an2. 2~ :cen ::5 the anpellee 
ROllert Ple::fants or ar7 .0the1' rei'pcniibIe iperf~ll 
v! perfons, il10.11 under the direnion of the High 
C01jXt of Cb~t:H:(:';ry e:lter i:' ·:0 bend with fufficien~ 
i:"'c;nrrties III fuc\ COllrt or Con:'~s under fueh pen
alty or pelia.ltie;;, as t!~e f~l:d High Court of 
Chancery ni~',;l ({i:ec1; with cor,dition to indemni. 
fy J.lld fave dw public InnT'Jefs, with re:t~C:Ct to all 
fliCh of the ila-'!cs j;l quc:ftiO\1 0,5 ",;ej'';; in csse, a~ 
the time of the p;;.ffZlge of the aQ of J7 G~, autho~ 
::iilng cnnncipatlon, and ih:1l1 be G.ee;1H:;d to fa1\ 
WitEn the provihf)l:S of that a 6'.:, n:lative to oIel 
a;!e and infirmity, 'rith ~,n except::on however1 
with l"efpei't to fuchi'ld:;rnniJ:y, <1.8 to fuch of the 
{aid ib.ves as may b:; ul'dcl' th::o age d? thirty and 
may be d(O(:';med innl'::}, for the period or periods 
of ti-rnc it m"y rcofpe61:i'i'ely require them to accom
IJi[h the f"ic1 age 01: thirty years, <il,d (leuin?; 'which 
they will remall1, at; tIoc !1rOpCr charte of the le
gatees or ]10l,1;:;1"s Ul~dcl" the ,,-ili or ·wills" in 
qudHcn. 01' vvh :,nf')C\'er~ ::Ind as loon ~s the Le. 
r:ilhture of this Ccm,11Omn:> Ith ihall, if it e\Ter 
f;,:111 remit tI,e in clenq;tity above il!l';.wfc,l, neceffa
,'Y to iw given. l'\;ld when, in :h~(ii,ion in either 
r;<fe, it null. ~i:1'C.~1" to ::~,(, ~·3.tisLtc1:on of the faid 
l-17 1· C·11 C~11rr 0";":·i}'l'1~e1"·'T Cl'tl}',,,. that·t·ll~)-p ai'" no .,,(.. b I V ~- - - :L \... ... < l '-' _) " ,1....... .. ~ \,.- , '-" _ v 

leF~:;tl a;ld fl;bfifting dc:bts of the [;lid Jo 1m Pleal"ants 
th~ tethtor, or that being fo, a fuillcient fund has , , 
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been ra-if\!d, by the common labo\lr. of the fa~d 
fla ves to difcharge the [ai.d debts, which in that 
event, raving the right of ~he lega~ees as aforefaid, 
the [aid Ibbert Pl(;al'ants Or ,any other truftee to 
be appointel by th::: i'aid court are authorifed to do; 
~!!d. if it ihall be i:uund that th~ tei.l;(.ltor Jonathan 
pleai'an ts pJff~-,{feJ, at his death, any nave odlaves 
other than thofe: derived ull(ier the will of the faid 
John and now in queition, then a like provifion to> 
be e:uended to them iI1 refpect of his the faid Jo
nathan's proper debts, if allY; it {hall be the duty 
ofthe raid High Court of Chancery to emancipate 
and fet free the faid Haves re[petti'vely; fubjeCt ne~ 
verthelefs to the rights of the legatees :=!:I1d thore 
claiming under them to their labour, until they. 
{hall feverally "have attained the age of thirty years, 
in' Eke manner and to all intents and purpofes} as 
if they had been refpeC't-ively emancipated, con
formablv to the faid aO:, But if fuch indemni .. 
ty be given. or remitted, as the cafe may b~, 
within a rectfonable time, to be adjudged of by 
the raid. Court, it {hall ill that event be lawful, for 
the [<lid Robert Pleaf3nts QT any other trufl:ee ot 
trufc;es to be appal.nted by the fc.id Court to poffefs 
the wholt~ of ::he [aid, fiaves (fubjeCl: as aforefaid) 
ip truCe, to raile aJuffie:iel1t fund to an[weror pro
~ure the faid ind.emnity andfatisfy the .debts) if 
any, as is aforefaid; and as foon as thoi'e purpofes 
are accoJ1lpllihed, in the opinion of the faid Court~ 
i'~ {hall have power and is hereby directed to ma~ 
numit the f;tiel flaves, fubject, as is afol'efaid, ill the 
m::tnner above direCl:ed; adopting and purfuing, in 
<:lther cafe, fuch meafures as <l:re provided by 
t~le raid. aEt of li8:!., as far as ffiqy be, for pre
[erving the evidences of their title to freedom~ 
P;:ov~2.ed, that nothing, herein contained, fhaUbe 
conftrued to extend to any of the Daves, inquef~ 
tion, born tinee the paffage of the 'aCt of 1782, 
and who are entitled to freedom, by birth anq. not; 
by emancipation. Nor to the paramount titles fei 
up, by ,E.lizabrtth. Pleafants alld Daniel 'feafdel i 

.~Q 
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to a part of the faid naves. Nor to the queftion; 
whether the faid ilaves a:-e liable to pay the debts 
of the original legatees, or thofe who claim under 
them? Nor, if fold to bona fide pur.:hafers, 
whether, fuch fale be valid to bar the right 
ofliberty nowafTerted? Nor to b:lr "r affeCt the title 
or titles of any pc;rfon or perfons \vhatever, other 
than the faid te11<:t:)r or tefrators, as the cafe may 
be, and. thofe clair:-J:ng under them refpectively. 
All which queftions ought to be confidered, as 
open and undecided, as if the prefept deci~onhad 
never been made. . 

CARRINGTON Judge, I concur with the 
decree of the Chancellor, fo far as it goes to over~ 
l"ule the demurrers of two of the appellants. For 
it 'was unquefrionably a proper fubjeCt for the inw 
terpolition of a Court of Equity, and ftricHy with. 
in its jurifdiClion. I am a1fo of opinion with the 
<.;hancellor, that the plaintiff, neither as heir at law, 
exeClltor, ortruftee, could proceed, at law, asfora 
condition broken; He having parted with his 
powers, by his own affentand diftribution of the 
{laves amongft the legatees. 

But I differ widely.from th~ Chancellor with ref. 
peCt to the exer~iie of hig jurifdichon, Perhaps, 
I do not underfrand the principles and reafoning, 
upon which, he found$ his decree; but the refult 
i., clearly,c0ntrary to both hw and Equity, 

. It is contrary to law; bec:lnfe he has not pre. 
ferved the principles of the only iaw giving own. 
ers power to eInancipate, It is contrary to Equi. 
ty; becaufe it either lixes, an the. publ1c, a cer. 
t,;tin expellce, or lr;;:).ves a number of thefepeople 
to ftuye, for Wallt of i'uhilnence. 

Until the yeal' 1748, every O''I.'I1f'r of a {lave 
had a nght to emancipate him, upon the principle 
of. having a right to difpofc of his own property 
~s he'Jpleafed; but the Legiflatme, c071ceiving 
that incon,'enicnces aroi"e thercfrem, palTed a law 
to p·,rGvent the manumiffion of naves, except for 

merltorio~1ij 
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meritorious fcrvlces, to be judged of by t,he er-ed 
cutive. i,Vhich hw ren::lineJ ull:lltered, until the 
year 1782,; when the aC1: p,dl'cd allowing emanci
pinion UPOll condition that the public is indemni
iL;J againlt lors and expencco This is tEll the law, , 
and ought to hav~ been aLtcnded to by t.br; Chan~ 
cellor in forming his decree. ' 

I perceive 11(> diiu r:ct1ry in afcertailling the mean~ 
iIlg and intention of both the telhtors; \vho dif. 
cover a ftroIlg ciefite to emancipate their flave.s 
immediately on their deaths. But:l$ the then ex
HUng laws would llot permit, tll(ilY did all they 
cOllid towarq..3 effcC:ting it, by direEtillg, that it: 
fhoulcl be dOlle, as 1'oon as thz bws would autho~ 
1'i7,"; it; :).nci, ill the n~e::\ll time, makil1i; tempora
ry dcviJes of them amon:?:[\; their' ,childre!1 and 
friends, with a politL'IG COHtEtlon annexed, th~r: 
the diFferen,t dni','ed fhoulc1lihcratc them, as loon 
as by law it Hwuld be allowable) qn their r(:;rpe~
lively attaining to :he age of thin:y ye"r5. Which 
period waS probably fixed I1pGi1, w~th a view to 
t he labour of the ii<wes afFording fome compen Ca~ 
tion, for the troub!c1l1d eo:.pence of takillg care 
of the aged or ~nfirm) ;:,rld rearing the children. 

The queHion, then, 1S, \vhether thefedevife$ 
are fuitainab1e? I holo. that they al'e; and not 
j.i?bi,e to the rule ref['ecring chand liltereirs, li~ 
mired OI~ more ,remote cOllticlgellctes, than Fhe law 
a:lows. F0t' [he fuhjeCls of the cle':ifes are djffe~ 
rent; iuatjnne}l as in the de\'ife of chattds) pro .. 
t'f~:'ty only, is cO;lcerneu; bll t libsrty is 'J,.'vifed 
lil thH cafe. Both facre~. ric.hts indeed j be,lt the, 
rules of li:uitaei0n not lleCf;:il~rtJy the 'fame with 
regard to the]'l, " " ' ' . 

In p{Jint of faa, the contingency atll1'J,lly hap
pened) within a yery rmall fpace of tIme. For, 
within ilK years, from tht: clat~6f Jonarhan Plea
fants' \.,r ill , a bw was p:dTed enahling own~rs to 
,:;:m;'\llcipate their il::.veii, 

But, 
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nut, by this law, the owner, who ,"ol'lcJ manu .. 
fuit his flaves, mull give feturity to incien:nify the 
public, again!t the expence of fupponi llg felch as 
are aged, infirm, or infants. A proviiiop which the 
decree has not attended to, althocli,.;h it certainly, 
ought not ta be overlooked. But! do not tbinkj 
that the holders, in the prefent care, {!lOuld be 
compelled to give it themfelvec:, Or! the cOlltrary, 
I think the emancipation fhould be Upon tlle con
dition, that the prefent friend of tbe appellees, 
or fome other perfcm or perfons, vdl procure the 
fecurity required by law. 1Nhich will be coniift· 
ent with the conduct of the Legifhture in two re
cent inGances; namely, in the cafe of Mayo's 
naves, in which the ex~cntors v"ere i>y an OTdtr 

of the Court of Chancery, 1~)Unded 0;1 the lawai 
1787 for emancipating thofe .ilaves, direC1ed to 
referve funds enough for the p:lrpdc. The other 
cafe was that of lvlorcrnan's Haves. In vvhich cafe, 
the atl of A{femhly, for emancipatlI!g of them, 
directs, in fo many words, tLlat the e"eculor, or 
rome other perfon, fhoul.d. be hound. to indemnify 
the public. 

Having mentioped my opinion upon the ;:,:<;~,eral 
quefrion concerning emancipzltion, I 1hall. now 
fiate Wb3t I conceive to be the periods, at which, 
the appellees 'Nili be rE!fpectively entitled to their 
freedOln, upon 'the con-ditlons jufi expi:lined. I 
think they aN to, be enuncipated in tl~e followir;g 
ord.er. That is to fa,', all thofe !7()'1{} above the 
age of thirty years inll~ediat~ly; and the increafe 
of mothers above the age of thi:ty, at tLe t"rm of 
the birth of the child, are aUo to be em211cieated 
immedi.ately. But thofe born of mothers\ not 
thirty years of age at the birth of tlvt child, 2;"e 

not to be liberatecl~ unt:l they arrive at the age 
of thirty; and the fame rulc~ are to be obfcrve~{) 
with refpecr to theIr pr~geny, born, d.urillg the 
fervitude of the lllothers. "Which feems to me to 
fatisfy the meaning of the teihtors, . 

The decree for profits is I think hew ancl 
unprecedented. Bef;des the ac{:ount, when the 

reductions 
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reduCtions E~r ~il':: tro:lbie and ei;pf:nr:c of taking 
o.re of the ag'::d and infirm, and for rearing of the 
cbiltircll is m~\de, wOllld probably yield ";:ery little. 
Under even' "oint of view, therefore, I am Jfrainft 
the account"; 'anl think the decree ihould. b~" cor
recled ia t;);~t rc~'l)c~t likewife. 

S0mc oLbe:y al:.c"J.tions arc wanting [tin. For 
"rJl t~e dt~:·er:.dar~'s ha\TC nOl heen fully hearcL 'T\vo 
d.:mu:-r:.d., 2nci as to them the caufe was pr!'perly 
h,:~,'c:, Iht the clUf," w:)s not in a proper fituati~ 
on to ~Je Leard 8S ("() Elizaheth Pleafants; ~nd, in 
t.,~.e ccJ'(; of Ned, there ,"'/a5 no anfwer, D,n' the 
bill t:c.;;:<:n fer c()'lfciTed. ~1fter the prope,- previous 
(tc,~)s. T~crefore, I thillk, that, as to diGfe rar~ 
t; .", t;"c caul"'c fhould go h.;u:;k to r1·;", Court of 
CL".llce1,)" in ord,~l', th.l.t the prorc" proce~;c.i\lgg 
'm.,-y be h~lll thcrelll ,.,:\th l'cfl1cc'1 to. chelll; [0 that 
t!:..:y ilHV h~\\'c all oi'por'tunity of fupportiug their' 
tides, if tI1',:y can do fo. 

BcEdes no a~tenti<')\l ha~ been pJd to cred.itors. 

Althouc',h it melY noi' he the calc:', :yct it is por.:-
1,1.;, tiEt 3')!ln 1tr·d .l')lnthan )'le:li'cmts ovve·::J. clet~~s~ 
".) f) " • 1 ),·r· ,- 1 vnit'.£ ~r\:: .d .. ;11 Ultp,ll~. i \' tr't.:;rt~ be al:\Y LU\'1,,1 ere"" 
<'i: .~rs t'1";r ['jv1'ltS ,'''''''l'1d 'b'r' [ .. r-""'rc1 . J ';'_-' ,_,ol 01 ..... ,.~, ..... ' ,-, ... u.LvftJ 

,~~ - " .... - "1 
•. 1, !l~ hOl~l.!·j'S o~ .. th-::~ L·~ve:~) IP~:t)T c: 1ive debts; and 
It IS ('=~prejsly~ {aId to Jl':I.Ve bt'~::n tht ca,f~ of Log.trio 
Pr::rh~1p;;; too [orne of th(~)n ITt~P.T h,~~'v(:.~ (lee,,) I1lc,rl:-

. " . l' ,;. . 
g~'t~{::d~ OJ." 11J1( to 111nnc(::;nl:, r)urch~\{er~"'l u110n tl'"2~ 
J' ',. I r: '"' Ir 'I~ 1 A " ' - ~ 1 
1,J,[!.101 pv.Jctn']ll, :li1C <lnpai~ent O\;Jn~["~.:.~n ~!1 toe 
., - f ~ <-. -

lega~eeS .. ¥t'!(/\"/',) .~"lt,~~ol)gh 1 ",vill r;ot,"~'~l)'"'" ar. pre .. 
f~d.t~ \vh.ethGi' t :-;,~ d(~bts a:fu.l eonti."'~).2ls Df tht.~; 1{7g],= 
lted OGgl1,t cr ought not to ~:fff.:t} tf~:::: fl8\/ec;~ 1)(-;<> 

," ," - f C;:';Lue ttl~-; ca'l~e IS not be: ore n1e., yet the rlr:oy,{houlJ 
, [ . 

not oc but to enquiry, and fuel! credItors allll 
p,u::-:::h?l'Cfs. cxdu oed from fhewJng, if they can, 
ttlat tbey ha ve 2<11 equital,le lien. . 

Upr-m the 'wh')!e, I think the decree {l;onld bf! 
:r6ve:>r~:(J; and 8 r:cI-\r one '~rlterE::d"'j ccnJorrll2.ble to. 
the opinion, w hie-h r 110 ve deli vered. 

PENDLE 
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PENDLETON Pn~fident. On mature C<lhfi,. 
deration, I am of opinion, that the fuit in Chau
eery cannot be funained u190n the ground of the 
aDpellees claim as heir at law to take th€ Daves 
f~r the eonciitiQIl broken, it being the praQice of 
that court to relieve again it forfeitures and not to 
aid or inforcc them. Neither will his -claim, as 
executor, have that effeCt; becaufe, having long 
fince a{fented to the feverallegacies and beqlleH:s 

. of theft people) he had fully executed his power 
over the fubjecl:. At the fame time, thefe cha
raCters furnifh a commendable 1'eafOI1 for his Hat. 
ing the cafe of thefe paupers to the court; and it 
(Jught to be heard and decided Up0D, without a 
:rigid attention to £hiCt legal f')rrns; finee it can 
be done) without mater~al injury to the other par. 
ties. 

And upon a view of the ca{'e, I am of opinion, 
that the paupers are not legally emancipated un
der the wills of the teHators and the feveral acts 
of Affembly; but if ther :t.re entitled to relief, at 
all, it is 011 the ground of a trufr created by the 
will's, that their manumiffioTI iliould take place, 
upon a eontinger,t event, ,vhich it is alleJged has 
dfentially happened, but requires an au to be 
done by the poffeff?rs, woo refufe to perform it~ 
and_ a Court 0f Equity call, alone, illfotce the ex
ecution of the trufr, Oi' make the necdTarv ar
rangemen ts therein; and therefore, that the;'e is 
n() error in fo much of the decree, las overrules 
the demurrers of the appellants lVlary Logan, 
Haac Pleafants and Samuel Pleafants jr. for want 
of jllrifrliCtion. 

But,as the caufe was only fet fGf hearing on 
the demurrers, and not on the anCwers and exhi
bits, it would reem~ that, r€gularly, that court 
could not, in th~t Hate.of the proceedings, haye 
proceed(;!d to a he:::ring and decree upon the me
rits: Neverthelcfs, upon the principle, before 
frated, ofnot adhering to {tria form, in this pau
per cafe) whe;:e eITential jullice can be done; (iince 

the 
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the anfwers of thefe three defendants put their 
defence upon the wjlIs lmd aCts qf AIfembly, with
out alledging any faCts to influence their conftruG
tion, and the counfel, on both fides, have argued 
the merits, at large,) the court have, in this 
cafe, for convenience, without meaning to fix ~ 
precedent, conIidered and determined the gene
ral quefiiol1; leaving, however, the claims of Eli
zabeth Pleafants and Danjel Teqf'dale to part of 
the paupers, under titles paramoul)t to the will of 
John Pleafants, and the ~queJliQn, how far thofe io. 
the poIreffion of Mary Logan {hall be liable to the 
debts of bel" hufband, open for difcu:fiion in the 
Court 0f Chancery, upon propcl" fl:atements of th'l 
faCts) and exhibits l"dative thereto; which they 
;lre t9 be at liberty to introduce in that Gourt. 

Although the tefbtors, at the time of making 
their tefpeClive wills, had not power to manumit. ' 
and if they had devifed them upon condition that 
the devilees fhould emancipate them immediately, 
the c<tl11dition, being unlawful, v/ould have bccl1 
void) and the property vefted; yet a~ condition~ 
that thev {bould bee;ome free when the law would 
permit it, was nqt ofthat fort, . . 

To confider this freedom in the lig:lt of a limi, 
tation of' the remainder of a chattel, upon 11 COlii

tingent event, it would feem to: affimilate to the 
cafe of fuch remaillder, limited over upon a gene .. 
ral dying without in-ue, and therefore, void; 1:.nce 
the Legiflative permiB:ioll might ne\'er be gl"ICn; 
might be afforded. one hundred years after j or at 
any earlier period. And the will in the other 
cafe, is allowed to be the rul,;;. of jlldgrl1ent, unal~ 
tered by the event, although the dying 'VJi ,bout 
issue [hall h:l.Dpen in a reaConable time; all. i:Jeifl~ 
involved in o'j{e fate. But I am of opinion, that 
it would be too rigid to apply that rule, with aU 
its confequcn~es) to the prefent cafe; and that 22., 

reafonable prirl':iple ought to be adopted, to fuit 
its peculiar cit·cum{b.~H:es; which is, that, if th~ 
~v~~1t happens whilft the fia"rec; J."G1nain in the poi, 

fdTIop 
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reffion of the f~mily, witho1,l~ change by, the i~; 
tervention of creditors Or pm;chafers, hnce the 
contending parti(:s wo1.l14 be thofe whore iatereHs 
had been contemplated by the teitator:.:, the be~ 
quell ought to take place ;.l,)ut tlut the cafe of 
fuch intervening cla'im3, not being ir~ the \'lew of 
tile teih tors, it ought to be coniiJered, how far 
they fuould, in equity, prevent the devife of th~ 
ma~umiffion frorntakillg effeCt, So far therefore) 
as conc€rns ~he family, I !bollId ha 'Ie" h~d nQ dif! 
ficulty, in 2ecreeing in LIVonr or tile paupers, if 
the wills hatl. di~'eded agenerali;;mi+l1cipationi 
whtn permitted, and the Legiflature had permittd~ 
it, vy'ithout any condition a,nnexed to it.' , 

The diffin:k/ a:'ifes from the teftZltors not hav
ing (EreCted a sen~ral manumiiEcll, \~ htll permit'; 
ted by law; but ~ limited one, directillg alLfu~ 
tur~~ ?;ener:lt!O!:S of the i'e peopl~, bU~'l1 whiHf then; 
;mothe1:s were under tbirty" to fcrve to that age; 
foundell no Joub~, lipan a ccnficieFltion of the ill. 
tereir of his fan:!iy, anc: :h:'1:'of t:he D,::l>?e~, 

'IOn this 11,lirldle ihte the Lcgiilaturc ::;avc 110tde" 
i r-~:::'i~cl their will; (;:~ceFt ill a cafe, v/hieh ai;lmi. 
'i:'tes to this, namely, that of muLttoes, the de. 
fcend:lllts of a f::-ee \'I'hite womcl11 by a ne groe; 
all of whom, born whilf1: 6e mother 'YaS under 
'dll;'tV l':ce yc<,rs of ag~ J were to fciTe to that age, 
'" • 1, '). - d 1;) all. gent'ratIOns, uV an aC,.. Fahe at an e~r~v pe ... 
lloa, a;,d contiilu'ed'in force '.1:1 til 1764-, wh~n it 
"'''s repealed; 'which IS r:ot c:w.cluiive, 88 to their 
~vill) up::m tht prderrt fubjecr. On the oLherhancl 
the Le;~,i!lature 1ue V3 permittecl a voluntalT unli. 
mic:='d eu'!anCi;)Ji:iun, b~!t annex~d a cOi1~lition! 
that the perfon liber:1ting fhall fUPi-,o~'t ;::nd m;).jn~ 
tain all fu::::h, ~s in th:.c jctdgment of d,e Court arc 
not of,Sol?J:d n:i'ld;:;r bC'c:! or q,oove 45, or males, 
under th,e ~:ge Uf 21, :tld f::mal,'Os, uncler 18; to 
be lc:\'iecl upon hin:, or his e~hte, b:r oroer of the 
court in care ofnegleEl: or f..::l;J11. ' On thd'G terms 
<p1.t,~, ,,"H;;.i.PZ'1S 1:.av~ no; :Ji;';,:~,:,:;.:i their ll!tr:~cls, whe. 
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ther they would j or wrolUld not, have compe~lec;l 
the devifees to emancipate" fubjeC\: to them. 

U n,der this diffir,:ulty; tqe Court e~deavorecl to 
model a decr<::e, to atl€ct the purpofe ·of the pal\· 
pers, without effentially viola Ling the wills or the;; 
Jaws; an!i w~s of op~lIion, that' the limited rna· 
numiHlon, accoruing to t4e mociificat;ons 'in th~ 
wills of the tdhtors, could, alone, take place 
;:md be decreed; and would pave found no difficul" 
ty in making fuch a decree, from the filence of the 
Legiflatur~, on fuch a fiate of fervitude -(finee it; 
might in future act upon the fubjeC1:, and either 
continue or difeontinue it,) but had infuperable 
difficulty upon the terms impofed by the law; 
which may be important. The perfon empower., 
ed to eroancipaLe, had an opportunity of judging, 
wheth~r he \vould do the aCt upon that condition? 
In the prefent calC 1 the dcvifees, the legal proprie
tors, oppofe the ma~umiifwn, and the quefl:ion is, 
whether they {hall be compelled, under the wills, 
to do the act, b€ fubjecr to new hardfhips, not im Q 

pofed on them by the wills, and on which no per" 
ion can fay, what would have been the deci.fion, 
had the te1lators contemplated the fubjeCt: f . 

On Moremail5 will an act paifcd ~n 1787, redt
~i1g his will in 1778, by wh~ch he devifed certaif!, 
1l.a ves by !lame to each of the Cl~fferen t legatees to en1< 
joytheirlabor; th{{ j1laleE; to 21, the females to 18, 
and then all to be free; except fome, devifcd tt;l 

f1is wife, which ihewas to helve for life, and then 
thL;Y we.re to be free; and vxcept anotherparcel,who 
w,ere to be irnmediatdy free, Tht: act ~ivides th~rg 
into four daues. ' 

f. Thofe Who wert~ between 2 Ianq 45. 

2. Thofe devifed to the mother tl~en dead; 
which two claffes, were to be immediately free~ 
;LS if born fo; ami th~ir inereafe WHe aliQ t9 b~ 
free. 

3. All qnder 2 I .and .8 were to he free, when 
t~e'l attamed thofe ages, andth~ increafe of thofti 
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to be free ata future period, ... ..,.ere to b(: free with 
the parentSt . ' 

4. Thore above 4S? 1:~ be II eej w]!cl1 Johnfon 
the executor, or any otL",,' [hotl1d enter i.nto bonds, 
with approved fecurity to the County Court, 
withcondi tion that they i1lOuld fiot becom e charg. 
~ble to the public. TIlls was in fpirit pnrfued by 
a majority of the Court; and a decree has been 
formed" to the following effect. . 

"The court is of opinion,. that there is no er. 
" ror in fo much of the decree of the f:lid High 
" COlIn of Chancery as overruleth.the denlUn-::rs 
" of· the appelhn!R Mary Pleafan", Haac Plea-

. '.' hntsand Samu-el f'lcafants iUi~:or for ",-,ant of 
"jurifdicrioll In the {aid court", hut that there is 
~., error in lome of tJ-,e principles on 'which the de. 
" cree upon the merits is founded. a nd part of the 
(~re-afoning, thereupon; 1:; not approved by this 
'': court: Therefore it is decreed and ordered 
H thtt fa much of the [aid decree as over;-ul<tth the 
"faid demurrers, be affirmed, al~d that the reil
" due of the bid. decree be reverfed. And tbs 
~, court, proceeding to motke {uch decree as the 

~ "faid High Ccurt of Chai;cery {hould have pro
H Dounced, is of op:h';'ol1, th8.t altho' the teihtors, 
" at the time of'm~,king theIr rcfpecl.ive \vills, had 
" not power tomaUli!;1it, ~nd if they had devifed 
~'\ them upon cnnc1i1iol1 L:-,at~l~e devifees fhould· 
~t em;cncip?te them immediatd)c, the cond.ition, 
"being unlawful, wOl:ld n::.v;; been vOId, and the 
tC property vefted; yet the condition that they 
U {lioula become free when the law would permit 
" it, was net of tbt fort. That to apply the rulE: 
" rei~')ecting the 1in~itatjr:l11 of the \<ernainde;- Q,C a 
,. ch:<ttcl Dpon too :;:e:n,),,~ a ;;0J:~in2:enc',') \'.'i~:; ::ii 
c/'jt:3confequence;;? to the Fefent '·c:ife;. wodd be 
"'ioo rilYld, but that a re2:0nable rrincil'le Oi;S-['" 

." 0 .. _ .!. '-

t{ to be :ldopted to fuit its peculiar·circ1l1lln~!lCU' 
(' which is this, tbt if the event happens vLi1fr 
~~ the ihvc:s remain in the D,)l1C:;:lon of the Fe:lY - ; 
"'I,vlchout cn1ng-,: bv the il~terve'1tion of l;'2cii~v;-;' • <J.r 

I, " ()f 
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H or plll'chafcrs, fince the contending rnrtits 
H would be thole wlwl'e interc;'[ bd Dct:n contem
"plated by the tdbtors, the heqndl: ou:.:,ht to 
(" take place; be.t th~'.t tl~c c:l.fe o? :L.:ch interven~ 
, • .. 1''')' r 1 ., ,,, ,lil£; ci~lrr,s, not ~)el!:G In t_le YleW 0,: t,1e te·ita"" 

" tOl'S, it oll;;ht t.o D::: confiderc:d how f:ll' tbi:~y 
II {hllllid in equity preven1: the devi~'e of the manu
" lnijIl.~)n [tOP1 ta~ing eiTctt. S.) ·f3.r th~refore, as 
(( concenlS" the hmi;\~, th(; conrt wadel. h,t\-:~ had 
,. no difficulty i£1 dec~;;;t';Ils in favo'.:1' of the pau
~, pel'S, if th(~ wills bad dire(i:ecl a gcncr::tl enUI1· 
'( clpation, wllen permitted, by law, and t)l,e Le~ 
~'gif1ature had pel'Plitted it, wlt:10Ul: any cOl1tliti
" "11 a.!!1.~e"<,-eJ: hl~t 'a d.iHlcuJ t\7 :-~rl:-'':s fl'OJH the tef .. 
~, t'ltor::: t'(J;. \1" \:j',G- '-{;r':;'/'"\{J(r .,~ O·f·;1'P·l~'11 r11311U111Ifli .... 

":w , 1.'~ 1. (;~ '~'c '_ ...... - .... - . "" C..>'-' -~ ,- _.' -

~, 0 n, who,; allowed by l~! \V~ b'J i: a lim! cell :onc, 
u di"p;:t;·w ',-l""t ,,)"! Fllt",",~ o·prei~lticp" of +"[e l)-~C-, .I. ..... ~.'-t·b ...... ' ."'- _., '_ll. Co ..... .I., L. ~;:, - ~.~ - \.... 

" pir:, hU!'l! '-A,h;m their mothers were lit1Uer thir
"' ty, fhnuLl ferve Lo th:\t ~g(C; foumL;,J, no doubt.., 
~: upon cvnfi2.eL<'tlonscftht:: interetl: of his family, 
" 2n~:' tbtt of the fl4ves; on wb:ch middle {tate 
\t the Lt!!iilalure ha".'c not c:ec''hred th:ir will; 
" and on "the other bnd the Lep'ifbl"nre have per- . 
~, "1 .. ;t-"~r1 o.n ''l111i,,,",'!'' ~rl ell1"'''lc''''a~;inl- \-"t """l"'"(;·d,, J i~ ..... L.,,-- , • ..I. 1... _ ••• l __ >o ".\... 1J.I," t-_V 1 .JL~ ... (.~.l.L • .... ~).. ,.., 

H cond.ition il1]PI..;iiug uplin th(; perron libcr~Ilng1 
.; certain terms for the fake of tl1e con~'nul1ity., of 
1." " " f . . l' r' .. vvnl,cn t~1'2 ller ... ons !YJa~(l:}g "110 unt~try 111anun"11lli~ 

,~ ons;n1j,~;~·~t JLld~e, Y:h.ether t.h.::)! vvould do the a6t 
~, upon rl~cre tr_'rnL~, a~~c1 L~fr::: tbejr pteafnre j 2.~1d 
'" 011 th,::fc trEl."lTIS th~ t~{l;.ltors have: not declal'~d 
G', j·1, ';1' q',;,,,l s \V1'pj-'!"e' ',' 'l"ll-~'), W-Olll'd 'or ","",'11 -l1'0t-• .... .. Iv.!. .1.:' .... tJ.'-I-! -"~ ........ ..\ ,_ __ J "',, \. ,\.. ., .,-, , .. 

'( have c0n;D~llcd the dnire(;S 'agaillil their incli ... ' 
" natL)n, to e'rrl~~ncipate fvl;j¥;;c} t\) thz·r;:c 1Jnd;:~r 
(~ thls cLBlculty the court 'encltavOrl1"~lt to H1(\iJel a 
i~ dccre~, to -e{Te61. the Dl-;rr:ofc 'of 'the'! p:"(un,srs., 

• • <'," ~ 1; '" ' . l '. ." , • 

~, V!.lt;·}qUt c.i>~ntla 1.)1 vIo~.atlng the. ~,C!l11s; ~nd. 13 1}f 
" opir.lion tiLlt the liinitcd l1lar!ll1uiDion accPfcling 
(C; to the in()cL:ic~l.ti':Yi1s in the \vins uf the' ;~eftators .. 
,~ ca!.1 a.!one tak2 pl;.=lcr~ ~tncl be defretd; 'ar}{l: d'Jt 
i,\. tbe terlrlS f)r f2sl1r~n~; tItj pl~)"dic (lg::1111{C the 
''In(t1nte:l~'!.nCe of'the agt'll or j,'IDl'lll, C~U'1l1Ic·)t be 
'~equ.itably im;ol'ed !<)C,n.. the delifecs, ltr;; 
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"therefore further decreed and o;,hl"Gl that all 
" the {laves of which the teftatcrs were poifdrc~ 
" as their property at the ti!ile of their refpee:li.ve 
" d~aths not fubjetted to the clainis of the crooi~ 
Ii: tors or purcha[ers before itated, and who are 
" now a'uove the age of forty hve years and their 
I:' increaf« born after their refpeCl:ive rnothers haq 
:r. attained the age of thirty years ([0 foon as Ro. 
t( bert Pleafants- the executor, the f~veral trufl:ces; 
"or any other perron filall ~n the courts of the re~ 
~, veral counties in which the faid flavcs refpeaive
'.' ly relide enter into bonds with ariproved fure. 
'.' ties payable to the Juftices ti:en iitti11g in ead). 
H court, and their fucceiTJfs, with condition that 
"the faid ilaves fuall not becOlne chargeable to 
h the public, br enter :'nto oroe fuch bo'nd for the 
" whole in the General Court,) arid ali fuch as are 
~( now above thirty and under the :lge or Forty five 
"years immediately ihall be emancipated and fef 
n free to all intents and purpofe", in like manner 
!.' as if they had been born free, and that all who
Jii;are now under tlle age of tbirty; and '.vhofe mo· 
I' thers had n~t attained that ,age at _their bir:hj 
t, and all thelr future defct.Ilda:,ts, bo;-n whllLt 
'.' their mothers are in fuch fervice, do ierve their 
(f. feveral owners until .they Dnll rei'pe6l:i\-elyat. 
" ta.in the age of thirty years, and then be in lik~ 
" manner free; and when their freedom ihaU fe
',' ve:'a1Jy t'-1ke e5'ett according to tilis decree, there 
~, fhall be deliv('re.:i to each of them, by the~r re~ 
" fpeaiv~ marrel's or miir:reiF;s, a cerrihcate writ~ 
" ten or printed, attefl:lng their freedom, in i'uch 
'" form as fhall be di,'ettecj. by the faid High Court 
(& of Chancery. That no, 2.ccount ought to be tak~ 
" en 'ofprofits, it bei~li!; umll:'::ll in [uch. c:lfcs, and 
c~ lefs reafonable in. this very difl1l~ult one. And 
'~l f," , 1 t 1 r' t . I' • ,---. f t ,le, cau' e JS remtdlC.eQ .0 t le laiC t>lgll ,--,cur~ 0 

c, Chancery for a fiate to be taken of the pre lent 
,,~ condition of tl)e fe-vcral perfons, and their r~ghts 
"afcertai;1ecl, according to' the principles of this 
,. decree; aIfo for ftl::her proceeding to be hJcl, 
~< refpe2ing the cL:';~'.iJ of ~liz:ibeth Pl~~iJ.Ilts z:.r.d 

,;t; Daniel 
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,~ D:miel Teafdale to part of the {laves, under tl .. 
" tlz;s paramount to tpe V/ill ot John Pleafants, 
~, and the claim of the creditors of Charles Logan, 
" upon prc)'per ftatements of the f3CtS and exhibits 
"relative thereto; which they are to be at liber~ 
ic ty to iutrodllce in the faid court." 

_0 ____ -" 

B It A X T 0 l't 

A l>J D R E 'V\1 S. 

]°3 RAXTON anpealrcd, frum the Court of Chati.
: eery, to thi~ ~ourt; and then died. As no 

rJcr[on would. t:ll:e admllliJtration on his eftate, it 
was eO:11mitted, by the Huilir.g·s C:)Urt, to the 
:Scrje:ult of 'he city, ::;greeJ.hle ro the act of Af~ 
fcllJbiy. Rev: Ccd: 176. sea. 61. 

l\. Jeire j:7ciaJ, WJLl moved for ag-linl1 the Ser
jeant, to revi\'e thedppeZlJ. 

Tile C;)urt thought it was a cafe riot provid'.Oc1 
fJr, by the aEt 01 .!\lfembly. And nothillg was 
t:lken by the mociol;, 

N. B. The c:;ufc hv over for fE'veral terms; 
and, at Iell.;;:c\ ftr:;lly abZltcd. 
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A eonfig
nee, ,~ho re
ceives no or
ders to the 
contrary, may 
fell on the cu[
tornary credit 
·of the place. 

Tht execu
tors of a con· 
:fig-nee will not 
be liable for 
" 0tHitanding 
debts, unlels 
there b,e grois 
nettligence. 

And theap~ 
pOlntment of 
agents tn col
lea is pri.ii!i2 fa 
tie ev~denc'; of 
due diliqen(e, 
So tIEr the 
cOl1figl1or mUll: 

afterw2.l"ds 
prcire the ne£,
ligente .. 

\iVl:ere the 
evidence was 
defe8:ive as t() 
a particular 
item> no de~ 
cree "as to tha t 
item was made 

Intereil: not 
demandable on 
an: unliquidat
ed account. 
, Specie dur
Ing,the war, 
was ilot an ar
tide of cur-

APR l L T E~R M 

~1>CONNICO g. al. EXRS. of HOL. 

LOW A Y. 

against 

CUR ZEN. * 
~r~HIS was an 'l'Jpe'l from a decree of the HiSTh '-, C ., 0 

~~.I Court or ~t:<nce~'v, \\';1ere em'zen hrought 
a bill ~gainr[ HoL)w'ys exrs. il:ating, That in 
1780 he confizr:ecihe :~SJP Hero's revenge, witn 
her carf~o, to t-rrllo",'ay at Fetedbuy~:' in Virginia, 
to be difrofed c,f '0\1 'mll; wh~ch he did, fome time 
in the enfuing ye2-, f11' 1'205,c72: of which 
£ 7726: 2.: 47 by Hcllow3.Ys oym {~atecncnt ap
pears to be clue; and that the plaintiff is entitled 
to receive the fame, in tobacGo, at [ 70 per cwt. 
as wiil appear by Hollo",T,'s ktt::r of the I9th of 
AuguCt 178 r. Th2.t beJ6es the ~bo\'e babDce 
the Fl2intiff cbims an account for 800 weight of 
coffe:: part cf i.lce raid cargo, kept by hii1lr. . .:lf, ~nd 
to be paid FIJi' in t,)bacco at the fame ra~e. That 
the coffee was the, • .,-,'onh £ 3720 pap Col' rutrency. 
That) on the 18th of i:,pl'il 1781, Holloway 
trJ.nfr2i.ttecl to the piaintiif, then refident in Bal
tir"ore ill Iv1::rylawl, note& ror 143 hllCls. of to
bacco, amo:wting, rncluii'>Te of w~rehoufe expen
ces) to £ I d~92.6; 18; pretending t;hat it w:~s 
rece~ved from the purc~1;J[e1's of the coniiFr:m~llt. 
Tb.at the whole of this tobacco: was {hortl~! after, 
oetlroycd. by the Bl'itifh; al~d the lJ;:c:."tilt believes .' 
a con;:derable part of i,t, be~ the tob:ICCO d 
Holloway 'and not of <:he:1'1::i1':' was fraudulent-

ly 

'* T~1':: a~)o-;'e ,cJ.i'e \,::2.5 acciden1:ally omitted, in pl1blif.'1,pg 
the ca.;es of tb: 0:1 GOer Term i799. It is t!leo,erel'e ill:ert-
ed 110W. 

rel1CY, but 'l.col'rimodity at Iy,:trkc':; and items of Ipl.c:e, :cJ
vaneed during th2.t perioc\.t 1110clld be. extc'<lded, at ,;"2 ",]ue. 
at t~le tllT!.e of the 8.(hrar:.-c..: 1112..Lle.-
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Iy rent, when xlolloway a~?prehendedthe Britifh 
would defhoy it. Th2t in 1780, the plaintiff, 
likewife coniigned to Holloway,' the fchooner 
Bldfom, with her car,,:); the nett proceeds of 
which amounteJ to L :,3461: 16; of which th!! 
plaintiff has received 3317 I clollats, cOlltinental 
money, leaving a inLl['c<;! ('lIe the pi;.tintiff of 
[ 23510 : 110, payable in ,to'O:1':co, ~t (70per 
cwt. The bill therefore pr<lys an aC(Gunt, and 
payment of the balance; 2-n,d ior scnelal rdwf. 

The anfwer admits the fa'd fL':' of [77 26 : ?, : 4. . 
paper currency, on 41ft j'-,,?;ui:: 1,'81, and that. ' 
the fame was payable in tobc:cco at [70 per c.wd ' 
It alfo admits the cofFee to 1::, e 'neen on lland, up: 
on the 19th ofAllgufl 1'181; batrefer& toan account 
to fhew how it was difpofed of. Inn,Hs that the 
tobacco notes 1 rernittcd ,vere the, property of the 
plainti.ff, and nct fraudulently ft:llt;' but th~,t 
they were honefl:1y remitted, theplalD tiff having 
then ;tEtually fent fOl' 100 hhds; a11':, at that time, 
that there 'Ii'li a§ little or,no profpec1, that the Britifu 
would go to Peterfburg. That the cargoes. WCTe 

fold at tr:.e c:1f1om::try credit of the pbce; as no;, di
reGions to the conl'I'J-I'V ,vere >"lvon; and tb;;r~ 
are fuoclry oud1:andil1gJ debts, due from the pur
chafers. That propel' Heps have been t:lken tQ 

colleCt the fam~, but fever'll of the ddenclants 
have pb2,d the au oflimica tions. 

The Court of Cnancery referred th~ -accounts' 
to a COi"nmiffioner; who aJ.hwed the Fl~tiDtifr the 
charzc for the cofFee: a:1J. the' other clebits; but 
credited Holloway t'l: the ILI,3 hhcls.of tobacco 
fe:1t; and reported a bJlance of [2,092.9:9: 7~ 
payable i,1 tohacco, n £70 per ewt. a';'10Ul;ting 
t8 4. 1,31.31r)s. tobacco, WiLh int(:;rePc, ori the whole 
h;"bnce, from the In: or September 1781 until 
paid. The c'J:nmi-fi'iollt'I' refnfecl to make any al~ 
lo\vance to the <'xecutors, fof' the out:8::o.nding 
dehts) there being, as he alledg;~d no proof of 

. ~ropcr fre.ps . t:\.k,~n to colleCt them ,j :;ncl Hullo" 
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way when he r;endered his aCCQunt£ had nqt ex. 
certed them. . . 

The plaintiff excepted to the l'eportJ for having 
credited the 142- hhds ,tobacco. 

The defendan!s alfo excepted to the' report, 
.J. Becau[e the outftanding debts were not allowed, 
as the proper Hers to recover them, had been tak~ 
en; 2. Becalif'e the efiate could at moD:, only have 
been 1iabl~ for actual afcert::Jjned failures; and 
n;)ne fueh were {hewn, on the contrarv. in one in. 
ftancc, that of Baniiter, the whole difpyte was, 
whether it ihoull be paid in money, or the cer .. 
1:ificdte given for it, by the public? fer ,'I:hofe ufe 
the commiffioner a~ executor of B:lD;-,jittr alledg" 
ed it was bought. 3' Bequfe the comr.liffionel," 
:pad debi~ed the defendants with the cCoEc:e. 4 Be
pufe the COlllllllilionel' had turned a ddit of :40 

half Johannes, iJ!LO paper money, at 140 for one; 
and then recharged it ill tobacco at £ 70 per cwt .. 
5. Becflufe interr;;H. V,Tas allowed from ~;ertember 

n 8I • 

The Court of Chancery difallowing the plain. 
tiffs exception~ efl:ahlifud the credit to the defen
dant for the 143 hhdstobacco; ar,Jd declared its 
opinion, That the outfl::mding debts ought to be 
cretli ted, if the. proper fieps Y'!':!re taken to reco· 
ver them,and they would now gi"e a power of 
attorney to the; pl8.intiif to coIlea them. That 
the 11:\1£ johannes ought to il:an<t inmonev, and, 
referving t!le queftio!1 of intcrdt, r~co:nlllitted th~ 
report to the cOlTI l11 iHioner. 

T'he commiHio:ler in his fecolldreport correaed 
the chJ.rge as to the half johannes, ft:J.ting it:it 
[, 48 1Fecie; but in other l"e[pects be reported 
the b:11ance, as it:: bis former HDcrt. In his 
remarks he 11atcd, Tbat the defendants hacl filed 
a Eft .0£ the 0utrtandiJlj/; debts, witD a power of 
attcr~l'y to i:he Flaintj{~s to coHdl: them, 7;~at 

,HolIo\'Vay d1Cd, on the 19th of Oetober 178r; 
l'oen after whi~h an a~nt ,v.].;:; appointe,.; to ma'nag~ 

1;!w 
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the eftate; a!ld when he left Peter!burg another 
agent was appointed; both perfons of kno","h abili
ty; and thercfore that the defendants lnfiil:ed~ 

i 1 d d .'~ 1 • 1. h tney 1a· Qne al" tuat was H,cumuent on tern, 
"ibM Banij1e~l"S d:.::bt was for a hhd. of :"um bought 
for pnbI;c ufe, aud that the agent would not ac .. 
. cept of the certifiqte. 'Thqt the defenJants had 
produced a mcmcrandum in the hand writing of 
Stewart, who is now dead, but ,vas a derk tQ 

Holloway, in order to i1iew, that the coif,;e 
(with many other anicles) was fent into th~ 
country, out of the way of the enemy; and, as 
their teil:ator died [oon ifter, that they prefume .it 
was 10ft. 

Holloway's letter, to Curzen, of Aueufr .;l9t'h 
1781" fays, he has ab~ut 800 11s. coffee on hand> 
of which a bag is kelpt £01: the plaintiff according 
to inl1ructions. 

Stewart'smemorandum referre~ to in the report 
is headed as foHo,ws. 

A list of .nmdry goods, lodged with sundry persOns 
belonging to John Holloway deceased 178r, 

And in it is an ~ntry in thefe words. 

" In the hands. of Baker and Blow, forne fugar 
.' and coffee, at Wine-Oak; belonging to Ric,p.ard. 
" Cm'zen, -So 1. R. tobe fept him." 

And an0ther in thefe words. 

" 'five hags coffee, belonging to Richard Cur., 
" zen, 2 'barrels faIt do. James V/ilfon. Sold J oh[1 
"Pride, he fays. 

There are VariclUs lett~n;, accounts &c. in the 
record. 

The Court of Chancery decreed the defendants . 
to pay the bal~nce, reported by the commiffioner, _ 
in.the laG: report, to be due to the plaintiff~ with 
intereft from the 1ft of September 178I, "upon 
~'l?ayn:lel1t~ by the plail!tiff~ to the 4efendants 08 

~~ f9N: 
x~ 
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" forty eight pounds of current money' of Virginia 
" for the twenty half Johannes aforefaid, with in 
" tereft thereupon frem the falT'ie firH: day of Sep~ 
" tember." 

The defendants appealed to this Court. 

CALL for the appeIIants. Where a confignee, 
who has no orders to the contrary, fells goods on 
the cuftomary credit of the place) he is jufiifiable 
by the known rule of mercantile law; and therefore 
he is not li!'.ble for failures or accidents not arifing 
from his ovvn mifconduCt. 

In the prefent cafe, the goods were fold on the 
:cui1omary credit, and therefore, according to the 
rule juH: mentioned, Holloway was not liable for 
future loifes, not arifing from his mifconduct; efpe
r:ially as it appears, that the plaintiff actually ap
proved of what he had done. 

. There IS no groun::l for imputing the fubfequent 
Ioffes, if any have taken place, to the mifconduct 
of the confignee or hls executors. Not the firfi; 
becaufe the fales were, chiefly, made in li81, 
and the debts, from the :lltuation of the country, 
could not be colleCted during his life time) ,as he 
died in OCtober Ii 8 I; and therefore, no blame 
attached on him: Not the fecond; becaufe, if 
.f0me little time, for the funeral, the qualifying of 
the executors, their making themfelves acquainted 
with tl~e teftators affairs, and for the inclemency 
of the feafor!, is allowed, it will be found, that they 
could not have been in a fituation, to have commenc· 
ed the col1e&itm, until the fpring ofI782; by which 
time the fix months aCt of limitations had barred 
the claims; and therefore) no. blame attaches on 
the executors, either. 

But the fault was in the plaintiff himfelf. fo\,' 
the exeCl.l.tors could not, . regularly) have proceed
ed to collea:, without authority from him; to 
whom the debts belonged, ano. who might have 
them collected, or not, as he thought proper. He 

p~p 
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did not, give this <1uthoritv thO;Jrrh) or 1,'111 for 
y J 0 . 

the debts. But he ought to ita v,~ dOllf' one, or 
the othel'; and therefore, if there has been any 
impropec dehy,)t is imputable to himfdf. ' 

The executors, howev,er j ured ,!S much dili
gence a3 tL:v nature' oJ things would admit of. 
They appcll:tel ~,gcnts to man<ige the e{btc and 
collect the c~ebt:;: Which 3,,-e~1ts proceeded in 
the collcccioll) aq well i1~ tl~)ey could; and, if 
they fc; iled in their attempt,) it was the misfor
tune of the plainliH', and not the f;mlt of the exe
,cutors; Yvho did more than their duty required; 
and therefore, in[t,cad of meeting w~th n:;Hoacll) 
~hey have merited the thanks of the plai;njff, 

B:1t it is) cert7.lnl:/, a. r,(:)cecoing of the; firft 
irnpreflif)u, to at!,el~~p'_ .::.~) rL~I:.j/=ct the el,~:.ect~torg tq 
a lofs of the debts, when tbe conughOI' ::ijjp(Oars, 
to have t?,]~cn no propr::r {lei"~:>' to reUlV(:;'l' thenl~ 
The princirles of univerfai julUce c1en,1and, that 
the debtor ihould bve 'been heit difculred; bccaufe 
he might have n1ade fatisL1C'cion; and then ~here 
yvollld have ht'ep. 110 gl'ound~ evell in pretence, for 
complaint a2,:3i1l1l thf; conil3;i1ee or his e':ecutors ~ 

1'". " -l "') 1 l' '[' £: 1 l' )f/UO '~onlc, ~U~, Tnot[~ OIl y 00 _let )Ie lor CD pao}e 

ncgligcI IC '::. Bl:t til,,, p~:~intltT does l:l0t venture to 
charge them wit(~ ~,ny: ]\To 1" , indeed) could he~ 
foe he vv'"s, lhnm:o;i:ollt H78!, wiJli'1g, chat the 
bah-Hces {hQuld rcnl<liil if:' tIle kmcis of Lhe debt~ 
ors. 

It is DO argumer,t to fa)", tl1at H:)l1oway did not 
in terms obj~6t to bad (1C];,:8, VilltIl j"je ,'cturn::d 
the '3CCOUllts to. the phdllti{f', For that ',V::lS lmne~ 
c,~[firv; hccaufc tile lavY' lnmJtt,d, it. Befl.des, in 
his letter of the I,)th of AIW;dl: 1';,8 f, he fav:;" he 

<.") • J .I ,I 

cannotmaice the IlCC01Ants I',)or" accurate, owing 
t.e· tl,e confufion b:s lFJol:s and IJJFers '1NC'I'e ill, 
L"om tj-Je fituation of the co:;n I.n". \'\Thicb thews 
he '''''to 111(3"e1'7 'floc)';l"'" '" cr"'np!'cI' e·{l:'11o"ho 1'~Ol" t'-e ~ \,y ( J L' •• 1 .• ~ ~ h -'. >:1 ..... !...... c~ L. > d ... ~ ., _ J 1 .;' 

pbintiffs f:ltisf.lcli')!1, \vli:llOut mC;l!lin,; to delcend. 
to partll::;JIars. ill fiiCh a Hate O( things) ,\11 e:';c 

cen tiOft ' 
" ' 
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~epd6n was not to be looked for by the cn-o, not 
thought of by the other~ 

The coffee WaS clearly <!.n improper cll;lYge 
againft the eftate; becaufe the memor,tllcium of 
Stewart {he'ws, that part w~s depofited wi~h Ba
ker and Blow to be rent to the pbintifl~ 'wl~Q had 
written for it; and that another p~nt W2 s depoiit. 
!ed with ~lilfon in the cou:l~ry, to be put Gnt clf the 
reach of the enemy i and that it VV113 ,1ftr::nvanls 
fold to Pride) and not kept by Holloway for him
felt, as the bill fqppofes. The conduct of Hollo
way therefore was perfectly con't;[t; alid of courfe 
!lothing like mifcondu8:, \vith regard to it, can 
be imputed to him; but this article Hands involv
ed in the common calamity of the times, which 
the pbintiff mull: b~;tr, as he has notl1i:'g tc obJect, 
with refpect to it, in the conduCt elcilcr pf .the 
confignee or hi3 (';xecutors~ 

Nothing can b", more uncdi.able than the at· 
tempt to fUbjeCl: the eit'ate to the l~aymel~t of Ba
i1i ;ters debt. For ir is net pl'ctenclecl to he lait, 
but the ,:vhcle que.fl:i0l1 'ens, v"h'c:ther::t certJicate 
61' mone,,' fhouldbe receive~l. O( C::Hn~'e chereis 
nCJt the ilighteft colour for this c[large. BecQur~ 
if Banifter bought'the nnil fer tl-::: public, it is a. 
debt due fro111 the public; and therefol:e the plain
tirrmufl: receive }~ayment b the n;oclc:, ill which 
other cred.itors of the public are paid. At all 
events, it is a matter between the plaintiff and the 
public, 01:: the executolts pf Baniilel') and not be. 

, tween the phi:!tift and the clefeilclants. ' ' 

The claim ofinterefroJ;l the part of the plaintiff 
cannot be fupporte~. It is contrCl,ry to the wIlde 
com'fe of 'inercantile p~-ocee(Hngs, to demand 
lntereftupon an' unliquidated p'~lal1 ce, and 
:1 Court qf Equity nen!' allows it. On the c'on
trary~ in tereft, being en tirely in the dife'retion 
of the Court, is never given, unlefs the defen~ 
dant, ex tequo et b.ono,. ought to pay it; vihich 
tanl1oH,e affirmed of the d.efendants; in the Fe': 
fent cafe) £1',x11 who!1~ ~t docs not appe"r, that 

any 
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t<n)! demand was made, until feve'ral years after 
tb,~ir teihtors death. But what renders the claim 
flr it, more ('xcr~ptionabie is, tha.t the plaintiff 
h:,<1) hte in 178 [, confenteci, that the debts 
ih~~llld rc,na1n in the hands of the debtors; of courfe 
it wou1(~ b;:; c;·;ti'emt,ly Hnjnll, to allow him inter
eft UIJ',':111l0ne'(, YV:lich has never been e,:-lle6ted, 
and which relllc,:lliC,d in tho hands of thofc~J whQ 
owed it, wi, h his 0\"']1 confent. '1'h;" too, from the 
moment t:u,: aeeo'mt ot fales w~,s re'.:urned, with
out allol·i;),; a rc~Jollable t;me for the collection; 
altho~I<>ii: is :nanifcll:, from ttle {tate of the country, 
as Wt]~ :tS horn othel' caul:es, tlnt, notwit.hLhnd
il1g tllZ-: debtors rniz,ht lnvc continued. able and 
\\"lllilJ~'; to \'eY, no i'l(ill~~xy codcl have produced 
fU15 Fz(J;i.:J 11 , until lUllg ::tftcrw~ll'c.L. 

''\:''{hC:':j<:l' t"b:-~ n1cde.. dd{)l)~ed by the c1,:fcree'9 of 
.(":'1;';1-1 1 ( 1-1. p > 1'"'-:j( )(\1j~L;.t;e" 1,,'(-> \CO~~l';.'/t o~~ n"t 13 f1,1" ... ,.!.,-_~_il.,..., _11 ....... l.',. _ I ~ '. ,~ V J .... ' _ ........ ,,-~ , ~ •• L; 

y'llitl :.2 to ,;!c Court. But it al)pears un~onfcion" 
:,b1e to ;:IV, that an ;1Clvilnse of that kind fhould 
()llly~ fbnd ;~[' its ;10min,tl ar,~ount, vdlen it muii 
h;t,;(; heen a favrl1'; and the fDccie v,/o;lld have 

, '1 'I 1"'''''' i' 'f'" 
commaElV~C a i'1;ULl ;,,;reate,' pnce In excl1ange w!' 

th~ Gurn.:;cy or \:l,c: Clay 

PeT: Cur. The court is cf opinIon, tklt the 
R-r;)cllee, In'ling cordlgn(cc.l h,,; go<)([s to Holloway 
fur 1',,10, wlthout jH},ticulal' inO:nHS:ions not to reE 
unon Cl'dEl, the latter '\n.3 at libertv tc, \lfe ];:3 , . 
own cli{crc'~~clH on the oeca fwn; in the exc;:,ci[e of 
'wl"ich) he a])p';;3'-;; to have a5l:ed raidy nnd pru~ 
deni:h', fo as t(1 have j~;et'- the approL~tion of ilis 
principd: And th(;;'cJ'or;:; the outftandilj,S; debts 
vrere tbe property, and at the riCquc of the; appel~ 
lee,; and .. not char;,!;e:l'hle to the J;,tct~)r" or his re~ 
prefentati·\res; l1nler,s, havin;?: l111clert(J,ken the col .... 
Ie.cLl,)n, tlH:~y ViTEite guilty 0f fuch groG nr-;gEger:ce., 
?,S, in equity, ol1ght to chan't·c them: 'tlt:.,l1ieh 
cannot bc'irriputecl to the facrol:: WIlD died [0 loOP.. 
<lfterwards.; nor [:0 the appellants, who appear, 
from the faEts ibtccl in the l .. l;]{i:ers fecond report, 
to luye pied proper ~Ej;gcnce, in employi agcnt$ 
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of ability and integrity to make the colleCtion, and 
to have given probable reafons for its failure: And 
therefore the appellants are entitled, at prefent, 
to a credit for the amount of the outftanding debts. 
That as to the eight hundred pounds of coffee, 
the price of which is c1~~med by the appellee, then! 
appears, at this time, no ground to charge the ap
pellants for that article; fince the ftatement made 
by Stewart refpeCljng ie, to which the anfwer re
fers, is unfatisfackry for a -decifion either way; 
and therefore that the claim ought not now to be 
allowed. That the credit fur the twenty half joes 
paid VI alch, by o~"der of the appellee in Auguft 
J781} ought not to nand, as in the dCGee, to be 
repaid now in fpecie, with illterdl:; but ought to 
be applied at its Tcl"-tive value, at the time, t(b 

wards the diff':harge of the paperdebt. Specie, at 
that' period, not being confidered., as a circulating 
medium, ~ut a com1110~iLy ~t m:uket, the value of 
which was to be fettl"d by contraa~ or if .none 
fuch, by the cr.rrent value at that time, independ
ant of the legal fcale; 1101', il1 the pl"eic,n t C:l fe, 
has the contract for tobacco, another commodity, 
any infJ.uence on the queftion. The ?lhfrer, l'e
fiding at Petedburg) is prcfumed to have been weB 
acquainted with the value, and in hi.:l fidl: report 
to have ftated the credit accorcEngly (havi!lg de~ 
parted from the legal fcale and the contracts for 
tobacco;) and therefore that it 'ought to ftand as. 

there :flated in Nper; :'.11c1 that the other artic1c:s 
of debit and crecli.t Olight to ftand as ftated in the 
Jaft account. That the demand being for an ac
fount unliquirlated, in whidl there were confider:
able articks in difpute, fo that it was uncertain 
on which ·fide the balance would be, no interefr 
ought to be allowed 0n the bahnce. The decree 
therefore is to be reverfed; and the caufe remand
ed to the .Righ Court of Chancery, for that court 
to h~ve the account between the parties reformed, 
and a decree entered according to the principles 
of this opinion, referving to the appelLee liberty 
to make a futur~ d~im, for the 0utf'.:ancling debts,. 

or 
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or any of them, on proper F"oof of the receipt 
thereof by the appellants, or of grofs negligence 
in them in the collection; ane :;llt to the coffee 
UPOFl' proper proof to charge them .. 
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CASES 

ARGUED AND DETER~v1INED 

IN THE 

n ('-U ill rp oj £! 7) 7y 1r;'A if Ct f0 V .LtJ.J1_ .L.JJ..JL .L 1_) .../LAU 

.1 N 

OCTOBER. TERM OF 'tHE YEAR ISCO,! 

GLASSEL 

G:tASSEL g:l.'ie a forthco1~':i~~ bond, wit;.; 
,-, • 1 r )~" - -~,. ~ .. • 

. J'l","}':'C " .... -)·'1 ... '~-·,~'-li,1c. 'iD{' I "l'lT"l,1 KI'"'ll" {~rl'l'lt'es c .. 1L \...;:J 1-J\ 1_~ ...... \ ,L\,..- ( ......... J-J"'.~ u_ .... '"'- _ """" l ,.;,. , 

to Delima. Upon th;s forthcoming borld, Delima 
g?,ye notice to GlaHd, mail' ar,d the execu~ors of 
SOlnerville joii1i.ly, thJ.t he :G1C~11d.. m@ve the Dif.:. 
triCl: Court f,)l' jucigmenL He tock judgmellt, 
however, again[t Glafle1 only. The 2t:fendant 
filed a bill of exceptions, reci.tinsr the notice 

d ...,. ~-:>''- .... :0.. -,.;- b 1 Jl ... ~.O{r"",... 'f"~)~~ .; 7~_ an "XCvUU,Jll, \,"t" t le ""eil,(::; recc"n, In Lac 
Tic;'!;a; and Hating, that the defendants' excepted 
to the fame as In:[Eoper, but that the Difiri4 
C(}Rrt overruled. t:le e~ceDtion. . 

, i 

Ghud appealed to th;s Court. 

1i\T1cKHAj\1 for th~ appelbnt. The qu.eiHon is, 

1'i?:1S the notice fufficient for the Court to. give 
judgment againJl the appelLlnt only? A norice 
[liou1d be at leafi: as panicular as:J. declaration; 
and upon a joint clecLration the phintiff could not 
ccafe to profecute the fuit a::;ail1fr fonle of the de
felJdant~, a'lei t;Jke juJ;ment 11g;I.;n£l the reft. 
T1Jis ,1f) a f;.wJ:: which the {btute of Jeoffails 
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would not cure, and much lefs will that fiatute 
(;uce the error on a motion; to whi.ch the; {latute 
d,)cs noc apply. 

IN ARDEN for the ",p;:1.:;llee. 'N as flopped by the 
Court; who held cl~ZlriV that the notice' was fllf~ 
fiC~:::l1C to warran:: th~ j:.:dg,nent. 

J udgmcnt Affirmed.~ 

agai1i!5t 

Glaffe!· ' 
'7.JS 

Delima. 

"'-r-*" 

After three 
veldiCls the 

Ct 0f Chance_ 
ry, did rif"ht 

rI"",HIs was <1.n appeal from :l decree of the in di;:cre,~ng 
-.. 1 C C h S 'd accoro.into: ~~o . th~ 1 ourt of . hal1cerv, Were tannar' 

- .I the opinions 

GRAVES 00 Ql. ex'rs. of BLAYDES. 

bruu"(ht ,: hill, ag, .. 111il Gl'a ves <Iud others execu~ of the juries. 
tors 'Of Bbydes, to be Itk.-.ea touching judgments If the juJge 
upon two bonds given by him co Blaydes, for fome who tried tile 
ctrpenters Wiork done by the latter. lifter an~ Gaui/;: is difia-

tisfied with. 
[lIver, rc:plieaticn, and c-QJnmilTions to take depo- '. the verdiR it 
Dcions, the caule was heard Llpcn the bill, anf\:vef, 0ughttobecel;' 
exhiiJits, and the depofitions, which were very ti.tied cr a L :1 
numerOllS. When the Court cf Chan';enr diifol v~ of excepi.:.ns 
eel the inJ'unClion as to ])"rt of one of d;-.; bontls, taken; tLe 

-, th.e o:nifi.!.cn 
and direCted, "i{fues to be m2,i", UD between the canpot be [llp~ 
" par.ie;:; to enquire whether the cliii3ute between plied by dri
" th,c: p]:llntiff and the teHator concerning breach- davits,efpeci_ 
,~ e8 of the arcicles of agreer:lent entereJ into by alJy of the 

~ counfel: for 
"tllen:; and referred to iD :the bill Via~ ;cdju:ted at it would be a 
" tbe time when th,o plaintiff -executed '"he cwo L'Oi.l: dange~ 

b ' " . 1 1 '. , b . d .'" (,,1[[3, on Whi.C,l Lee jhlClgments \Vere 0 tame ; rOllS prece .. 
"aiL1, if not, to enquire, wh,::,he1' the teitator dent. 

'The diicre
" W<lS guilty of a breach or thofe a rticles, and to tiqn of the; 
(' ~i{rerS damages for fuchbreach; and alfo to en~ Ch,mcellor is: 
"quire \'Jh(~tb:~l' any agreement was made bc;twecn to be eXl;!lcifed 
.( the pb:m Llffa,ld '~he LliJ. rdL,tof at the time of on fo\md pril1~ 
H exccutil18: tlnCe bonds, or bcfo~'e, other ti1:;).[l ciple~, of 

~ Wilich this 
" ~e C0'lft may 

Jud~e. ' 
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" the firrc~ that the latter :fhould pcrfoTm, other 
" work for the forme\', and y,hethel", fuch work 
~G was performeu. accorc;ingly, aDa, if nc.t, to af
t' refs the damages fufblined, by tbe breach of 
,& t~clat agreement." Tlie jury" founei, , " That t~}e 
H difpul.e betweerl the plain tiff and the· tc[t::ctor of 
" the defend.ants concemilig breaches d the ani. 
,~ des of agreemer;t,enterecl intO bet'l·n:en them 
u. and ref tn-eo. to in th~ firH: iif~e, was adjvD:ed at 
" the time when the plaintiff executed the two 
H bonds, on which the jnd,Sments ,,<lere ~bt".ined. 
" And that an agreement was made between the 
,. plaintiif and the tefbtor of the defendants, be
" fore the time of executi.ng the two bonds men
"tioned that the laid teflat01' {hould perform 
" other work for the plaintiff, and that the fecond 
~, agreement was, acljufted in the amount of the tyv'O 
" bonds aforefaid wben c::ecuted." 

.1}/ 

lTpon tl1e verdicts being (erf·jucd into the Court 
of Chancery, that Ccurt, for re<li'ons appearing, 
fet a{ide the verelict and. cruer2d a ne"v trial of 
the fec'ond ifl1Je. .Ano.," fetting ailcle fa nmch 0f 
'" the 10:\'el'21 oruers as:s i:lccnfiitel!t with what fal
l>' loweth/' cEre'..S:ec! a jury to be Imj;allelled be
tWeen the po. :,ties to enqUil'e, "'\.'lfhethtOr the 

" D f- ~ ~ r" l' ~ h' r , .' telt2,~,or 0 tile derena::l.l1ts, at t e tI:l1e 0:.: tne ex-
" ecution of the ]:;om)5, on 'wl11cn ,vtre .rendered 
" the judg';Tlents' fouSh to be ir:j(,ined, did "g" (0(0 to 
«( make good any defeD,s in the bui12in2; ohhe plain
'" tiiTs {ty;p211ine; h\.~nfe l1Jent1onccl jn tl~\:: fi~t:tt ag1'cc'" 
" ment bet\\'"en ::be [aiel tdlatoT "r,(l the 'ola;l1[;Ff: 
" And whether [uch defects \'fe'" l1l ade;'cod. ~c-

<~ 

~'corclindy, and if not. to dcertain ti'e dall;~lp;es 
" occafi~;ed bY' breach' of :hat agree:nent: 71'0 

H enquire whether the laid tefcatur (Ed jlcrfllrm 
", tlle work, ,v!--li.::h be had a~"eed to i)~lf)\'m O\'er 
" and above the building of the dwellin"" hOl1{'e in 
" a faithful an"l worlm.1anlike m;~n;12r; :D,d, if not 
"to enqui.re what dam~:O::"(,3 l';1C' pLc1ntlfffuthined, 
(( by non pnfOnT!<1I'Ce of t.llat '11;'::>1';, "nd ~nEdelity 
H of thp builder; and billy ':0 eEcllli:'t', whetll'~:" 
H the damages fGih"i,led by ::1e Fla,!nt;j}~ for either 

~, or 
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" OT hoth of thoi'c he':<'lch,JS y ,-'lore C!tisiicd, al1ow~ 
H c,l,,,ccotmted for, 01' Dthel'\v\l.'c; <1c1Jnfl:ecl between 
" 1-:'11:1 and the faid. t.ei1:::~tGr) ("t the tinH.! of (::X.CC!1t> 
,(. ing the 'fo,1~elnenti0l11:(1 1;0i~(lsl>'l) 
~T'" ~ ~ "" '" "oi ,t rT; 
U 1',:)]1 tl:efe bit 1uLles} tbe i'll"V t()lJn'J~ <'~ 1 hat; 

'} ", '" 1 > r 1 '1' , c,' t l~ teitHoI' ,:)t rDe de,cnc,!llts (.,t! not a(n'(~t', at 
""the time of the t;xeclltinl1 ot th~ b'Jnds, to make 
" ' d r q. . " 1 b' 1 l' I' t' 1" 'f: 

< gooG- any elCc."s In ,L;;:; , UllC.ll1g Q' n,~ p :Uiltl,'S 
(( d.'vc.~i;p7 11O"f~' 'T'h~t 1, .... (lid ll""" nerform ,11 th~ 
, " ...... 1. .. 1 "0" ~../.. '-', ..J,. t'·~ ,~ .... ~ ~ ~ (~ ~- - ,"-, 

" \vor}~ \1'111c1: h~ had :lgre.:;:-l to perforrn, !~ver a1J(i 
H abO'lC tb:: u.vrelItng h0l.2Ce : But that there wa.:l 
£( 2. complete fettlement h:twe-en t:18" plail1t;{f anlt 
~'the te;}ator or I:he' J:'~·,-;r~(hl1t.c; at the time 
(f. of the- e::ecEtl0n. of tiJe 1:<.!1ds~ and~ tt,:,t no 2-ncJ\v
(( a-"'~ , .. ,~, m'acl~ b"T +'n~ 'pl"';jl'c-;q: to th~ tel1., at'OI' A; 
. J","-'l..,":1 "":,'''';:) .. '"'-'.) ~Li"- • ~L_" ~~- • '.~ tt.l ~.''-. 

" the c1etenci<mts ,~t. tue: t!j,le or e:zecl,Ul1g. d\G fald 
" b ' . d ~.. '1' 1. d!" on "'S I'~)~" (':'l~)r \v~~JrK'j \i~/l-':lC'i1 '=,,'·as. not on~,. 

Upon thi:; 1:.-.8: y"e;'ciEt lx<ng c~ftificd i.nto the 
(:h,Z!~nCer)T'} th~ pL."!.:·p~~~~~f' ~110ve<:1 th,~,t -d!e vert1i,~ 

might be f::::~ "Ed::::.; upon twoafGdavli:3 which he; 
~11ed,\; but the ~'00t~OI1 w~~ rl~:,je{:;'c(\; by that Court, 
vvVhict.. o'OC:C,::l1 " if the money for vvhlch the iri~ 

~~:('1- '1""'10' ~):p~ 1 r,'-" \ 1_1".1 ·~~.c'·~'-i ... ,.,"(' ··.i-"Ji" thp: . 
_' __ l.\<i.Ll. vv,,,,,.,.:. ~_~.il.d.O..>:.V ce .. :_~",l~ ~ .. ,,-,'~.L_ !-h.Ll Ct..L'''1.,- ,u,-,l11-

jLL':;.r5tion 3,,; to f0 E1"--)eCn hy: pCrF~(~tl~'~i~, bllt. fl)( 
tbe of that 01" I;be p:1rt tili:!rt:ol) yet 
ulq~.id, the jndgment, Yvh;cl~ W~Hl to br;; difcharg-
r.;'Q tiV paymc;lt Q,' ~tlc)~ do remain as a r~:::nrity) 
,,--..I~"~ ~~./~'0~I~d ., , 
~Ll_d .. the b;l"L Vl~~S to G~ d.Hlllllie, a~ to the other 
i,l.clg·l~le r: ~~ -:) 

I!'ro;ra -..,\-·::.icb. d~cree 

(.Jne or th.e a!1idc~vlts~ Y'cf:-::rred to in :he decree,: 
:G: z:.. LCG., t~:<L the "::fJtn~C's ?ft.er tbe lall \'-el'c1iE~z rnov-' 
e2. th~t L'iil+':t C)':rtco certify that it was conti"<l-
1'\' to evi":;t:Iice; ~,ihl tlu.t one of the j'ulLtes, ·(Ml~. 

. .. u . ''''J' ) ~ , - 1 r 1.' d - . ''1\-' lrt'~f I a-::ter il1ey hac c.onn';-l:ere ,thE.: In',,,H.I(;U 

raid it was lmneceH~lrYl as it would appeai' Lcm 
th::; a::coul1t fiate,]. b":l';"le~n tL·.:: part)cs, \vhic.I-~ 
\1lculd be i'ent to the Clnncery C.;Olll't, ~h8.t thO' 
ver ... l~,-'t '\,'-''jC' !="r""'l···l·l[}'ev;'~' ·)I{~f.). 

\..r1. ...... w 'Q..J"'~5"~~'" _ .... ~ ..... ,~J.,? 
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The other affi(lavit {b,tecl, That aLie,· tile Jall: 
verdiCl:, one of the jurors, ii1 a COiiV(~;rfal ion 1,'v~iIh 
th~ witners, mentioned, that, as the LlidSI:,~;.llndrd 
hadgiven.his bonds to Blaydes, if ,ill rh<.:: voof ill 
the world had been given in the faid ::~L:ij};arc~'s rae' 
VOl' he would have gi'len ju1gl'IJ~nt z'g"in;l him; 
and that the refr of tll'~ jury were ledtr: ie/ie juclg-
ment ftom the fame principle. ,~, . 

NICHOLAS; 1]VAJ:!.DEN and Vl:PZT~,~i..;'~ hr th 
QPpeU2-nts, conu-;ndJ.::d, that the evidence contain
ed in the record was clr::ar; ;llld the'.'efore t11e 

CbmceEor ougbt to have decided or. il hir;.l'i'df,. 
CO'J.fequend~y, that he eitter ought to have dired
ed no iiTue at all, (Soztt,!,cll ','5 lkFKetmd {reJ1 tlw 
0rc1el' book)) or if any, tb'lt it ought oni:;~ to have 
been an i{fue to afcertal11 the damaq-es: That 0',(; 

of the judges who tried the cal;~~, thought the 
verdi,:t~ wrong, and when afk:'OcL for a cer'cifisate 
to that efLCt declined it, fayin,g t;,Z: t the ~.ccoun~ 
would :lli@w It. ' 

RAJlWO:LPH for the apFclI(:;:, contencle2~,. I:L~t 
the yvhole was' a queftion of f,:,Ct; Zl";nd. ,hc:6:1'ol"e 
If;.'oper for the' de~:<::·tn)in2tiQn of a·_~lli.":'.--" 2 .. Cl(),/~, 
;:: lO, 626, Confequently t].8.t tile iifl'es were pro
perly direCted; and, after three vefu!El:s, tbt the 
quefl:ion o\lght to be at l'eft. That thel;e W:l8110 

certificate, . or other record, of tLe oriniOll of the 
judge; andno other evidence, of it, was ;dmii~l
bIe. Beiides, the reafon afcribed to him, hr tl'e 
opinion' which he was faid to have expl'eiltd, was 
not fu£Ecicnt. . 

PENDLETON Pre'fii~eDt, delivei'ecl the 1"efo
lution of the court as folIc," s. 
, '. 

The firfr quefl:ion made was, whether tI,e Chn~ 
cellor erred, in direCting, ar. iITtle to be tri~?(Lin 
this cafe at all ; or, at leaD:, other than to afcer· 
tain the damages? ' 

The zppellants ccnnfel were cc.;'1"e& in £1:2:;;1,"; 
'that the difcretiim of the Ch8ncdL~:", npon t;,J3. 
and all other occafions, is to be excrciL;d1 by J\)111, 

upon 
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\;1'011 ]!)l.'Wl princ1;)les of reaf:)Tl and juftlce; and 
t!Ht this as an apl)(~l;:\te court, het& a Tight to 
jild!,;(;, 'ivhether he 'haq 1'0 exercifed his llifcretion,. 
in the pre!'ent ca:'e! DG( tLe;y :),re nlJhlC~(y in the 
~1.pplicz~ Li Jn~ 

":rhe obfervaticn ur.?-cd Lr;at tlTe e\-ici.c::n~:r~ 'v~rrl~ 
f' ·-..1",'1 h ['"'1', ,- ~ I;I~;' .... 1 ~ + 1 ~"'-ro. ~ ~ ('~' 
1\) ,!J,,".l,)} t e ,---,' Ivl:l'-',-,':',;.~'L OJ.l.gLl ... 1.0 C1"~\lc.: l)e ..... n aL1S~ 

11eJ,\ nl!(]:·}~!t h~ve, Cf~cn repelled. hy tile e"Jcrit., fincc 
t nrlj' .... T .... ,l,~:l 'I ,:-ll'C l~ '" (1 be"~J1 O~'1'7''::'']1 .. (''';; 0J0 [:.., °1 ~ .. ,1? ~ ,'1 P"'J; .. 
~,/., \ "'" ~. - / •• -J ~ .l"t ........ -~b .. ..., \..tCj~ .... .1. .... l.l..., t'.J........ ,--,.,... 

dc,::~·. But i"lOW cl1d It then :;ppear? 

J poiJns in di had been fubll;,ittect to a 
j~lry, ~n a ,'nit o9n~ tJ!\~ ·~J0~(;.:; \.~Thether properl,Y 
or ;rr;;~rol,?:d'y 15 lil1i;-;:lt'cnc:l: 1\1011 of the fame 
,'", "j",o --,0,"= ~"~"'1' ""d-' "t; ,·,'J",1 tl 1"-;'" 0" 'j'e "v L "",,,;c.:> ;,"1 (-",':;' ',f.,.""" L,";"," pa',1(' C( "I .y , )0." r ,"' 

aj1pe;iarlt, Long 2.ilQ, 1 {l,CFp, tt1e molt mat:;n~J; 
and a· 1j(;:rd~<i)~ D~.dl~cd a.cr(."~ini·( tb·:. cl~1111" rrhree J01.1._ 
:. \ -:.) . 
rTnen h;;.d F.v0;-n gave little cre<:f.t to their 
tel1irnony;,- for r~~afops' vrLich they "verc the jU'-::)~:'C3 
of; no ~Tlatter \vllat~ 1// as the Chanc:.:d.lCJr·to 1.:Jut 
i,;.c' ",','0 t;'" \';";0 "';';'''0- '['",1' a"'~;l"jt tIle r'~i"l and. ,.'-~ ....... ; ~'. ~ l~ .. J. <.. ... ",':> .H .. L O~ __ ~l.1. .Jl~~ '-< , • 

f~ty WIth the cOP tile n-idence was pla1n. ,nd. 
t:~-: crc,::~:)~tjt.y of thofe \i\,itneffes l-·.JL i~-l qUCD:iO:l ~ 
;--, f r"" . . ' 
.Jt:~~r:l1g;:; U(1)G~lt1on<l ~ 

He .:-;ight prcL;,111y hz,ye b;;en jcl~lified;n d.lfmifs
iDE (he biil, 2,5 the fLl-0je5~ h~'d_ pdfecla jlll'j7; bur. 
~-o'1.r;,-1.arlll(Y' '1-1·;'"(1- {'·h,D.. 1'~1~"- 1,,";;~CfL,t- l~qv,.·, 1."'1.1" "':'fT11-,~.r.,. .... , t~ ... ~ ....... _ b) L_ .. '. _ ..... ' ........ 1.~-.7' A~ .. ibLJ.t. J.J"" ....,- u~'"" ~ v .~"-''-

rdLd by the bond, he nY're wife~,:' dire5':'l:d an 
:[:le, framing it 1.'0 as to 2.voicl th;ct e:y!bartdr5~' 
menL . . . 

J:;. verdiCt is 8[','ain f01;l11d ag:tlnft this plaIn "0'.11,. 
dence, as it is c~;ll<::c1;' and the ;\':-·":llant ""las in

. dulgd with a thiru jury, vfho fIill find an accord· 
iDE:verc~ic\;: And why {lwuld not ':he Chan.cellor 
be fatisnui at Ian:? " 

Perry fpeaks of. a converfatioll with;); jl1ryman~ 
in<::irfl:tting that he cl,ec.jcie(~ npon l111:Jnper ni'2nci. 
pI",;; a c~nverfation pro')~' bly l11ift~ken, or' ga rD

-led; and, not to be. regflHled, on ill1y view. of pro~ 
priety. ' . 
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j'l1'r. Brooke moved for a ~ertii1cate, that the 
verdict, was againfl: evid.enc.e: Mr. '\lILile> the 
junior judge::, [aid, it was unneceiTary; for the ac~ 
count would {hew it, and lV,tr. Brooke acquidces: 
The oLh6r judge was frieut, <J.nd m;.;ht not think 
ft again1!: evidence. 

The certificate rollft aprear of record, from the 
!Court; or upon a bill of exceptions, if refuJ':ci, 
and is not to be fupplied by affidavits; efpecially 
of lawyers; a moll dangerous pn~cedellt. 
~. '. 

Where is the ~cconnr, which julhfes };lr. 
1-"'hite's opinion? The priv<lte atceilllts of the 
parties, ill' the record_, prove nothing, not being 
~uthenticated themfehres) but mere {;xjJarte ftate-
!)lents. . , 

The verdiCl frands unimpeacl~-ed; was the third 
upon the [ubject; and all of them agreeing. It wO-s 
therefore hip-h ti.me the rnatter fh;:mid be put at 
i ... 0 ~ . T '" l' 1 • 
peace. ThIS 115 done by tnt: Clecree; WILl:::., 1:> af~ 
firmed. -

COQKE 

against 

S I 1\1 M S . 

. The firfi: Judgment of the Court of .!\.ppeals in tH:s 
[ , ' 

: c:auf'e ,-,c>.' ac L'oll~·"q· , c; 11, 'rv .... ~.:J -c ~.l ... J u .... <' 

" "ll'(~ns da;' c<tlJle ene parties by their coun-
_,~~ "'ld, -and the tranfcript of the recod; 

" of the judgments afOl~t<fa~d, having been matur;;:
" ly confidered'the Court is of opinion, that the 
" judgment o~ the faid Diftrict Court is erroneous. 
" Thorefore it is conlidered that the fame be l'c\-erf
" ed and annulled, and that the appellant recover 
H againll the appellee his cofts by hjm expended in 

. " the 
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<' the profecution of his appeal aforefaid here) and Cooke 
{' this .Cou.rt pruceeding- to give fuch J'udo?'ment 45. </JS, 

'-' Silr.ms' 
-' the [aid DiftriCl Court ought to have given, be- '''-~ 
~'ing of opinion that there is no error in lne 
(( judgment of the faid Court of HuO:iilgs UpOIil. the 
" demurrer joined., nor in the writ of enquiry ex~ 
(/, ecute.d thereupon; but that there is error in the 
" final judgment of' the Court of Huf1:ings aforefaid 
" in this, that the appeUee had not previou:fly, en· 
U tercel, nolle prosequi's upon the three laB: counts 
H in his declarati.on, anclhad not after the judg..; 
" ment entered a nolfr: proJequi as to the iIrue on 
" the firO: count, It is further c.onlldcrcd . that 
" the final judgment of the Court of Huftin[,s afore. 
" faid be alfo reverfed and annulled, and that the 
" appellant recover againfi: the appdle'O! hi,:; coB:s 
" by him expended in the profecution of Es appeal 
" in the faid Difh1Ct Court, and it is order.-:d th:J.t 
" thecaufe be remanded to the Court of :tIuilings: 
" aforeLlld for further proceedings to be had 
", therein, from the execution of the writ of en:-
" quiry.'~ 

Tpe order for fetting afide the judgment was as Novr. t: Et96' 
follows: H On the motion of the appellant, by 
'" his counfel, ar~d for reafous appearing to the 
"Court, It is ordered that the judgment rerdered 
" in this caufe the twenty feventh day of OAober 
" la.fr be fet aliele, and that the caufe be continued 
" till the next Court, and be then reheard." 

lG" .It «vas tbour-;bt, tbat printing t/:;c above~ 
SlJoutd make the fOriiZl:r itatement, in pafJc 42, more 
pcr/~(;f. 

VlBITE 
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\V H I T E 

G,t;ra i:1'l,st 
'--' 

A T IT '~ I N S 0 1'7. 

r'1 E" E' th' ~ Il"tP.1~"!lt' n·l,;; dp0"r'e ifl th;0 r~r:" ,.r .• , ~ . It,;:. It(.t,~l~+l:;',' _ (). Jl~ ',.,,~,, __ c _ ~ ~_ . .J .... L ... ...-'-'':' 

~ ~ 2. liVasb. 94 tv 106. • Dron ti:e cmfe p"ci:~': 
~/.. ,. ~ ... .. :; '-' 

back] In purlUancc Of the ne~,'ee of this cOllrt, .:;) 
the Court of Chancery: 7?:;(lt C(.'Urt~ aiter rhe Ii'., 
~ile. ci.ir~{Le(j.; h,ul been tricc\, n~llde the follo\1~:~g 
decre'~::, 

" By the v,~rd;l1 CC1'tiUlorl to have, been {cmid 
Lpon trialcf the ifiiie, b~tween the r,L;l1i:iff ~jld 
t ho' d~t-el1dan\t R~-)'"'' A·!,:,,1r'" c:;'\"-',C' 1\71",," ~... ..... " ...L -"1::.""'- (,...t ..... _l.l. __ '-'!I, _ ... ~\...-~,i..: j.. .I ... .llv 

decree of tbe fcuy~ee:"lth d:,y cJ~' I'i~.c:'c;l, ii. the veccr 
1796, the 48; acres of land, r;;c"ticned 1n° t:';:; 

f',id. decrero aD[)e~r;;"" t,o h""e '"c;e,,, .... )1·"1., .re\'t'l ,. .".) t c_ l..-~b _ ...... \ ..... '-' ..... - ,'-- - l..... .... .. 
ih.il~il;gs and {ix pence by the a?~e, 011 the !aft d;lY 
cJ: Sc,,(,tenlber 1770, the COlin t;:,l$f'iu of 5';OptU11~ 
bel' ~7(,""7< doll, ~cliul]"'e, onIt:c an~i Jeclee j tl-nt 

J J (..J I , .-

t}-:~ l)h1.ll!tifi--' do P;l.Y un 1.0 tte G.cfendant', I~oger ... .-\ t ... 
l\,iL{~)~ L' I(~!~':12.~6, h\;i:j~~: ~:Y:''';'b,'-~t/';e eiS':'iCCit 

;>;,urdJ paid :'~)I the f'l,~i"'L"/; t!-:c Y:'lue of :.hc bnd 
~"]i'Jrer~tid" -';vl.'!lh intereft th·~relJ!)':;~1 to.be CC111piJt.:;ct, 

r 1 ' j' . , 
;Eti~r t 1(0 p.te oi .~ve /,>~r CC,'1;'U1n per CmIlt,::, 1;'o:n 
the fa~cl htl~day of D.:lember I, 9, aad, th:lt LlpO,"! 

fuch payme!lt. the defencbDI: L-\.')[erAti:id'ul1 uv 
fc;~ alla. ddi;re:--, to the pLinti:\ '-~:l-,~~:i(ic;i1t con· 
v.,) :mv, of the fe,id lo_nd~ with J. c-o'/cnant fc>l' :::;~
l1~ral \V~d?ra:~ ty of the t~ tIe: 1~he l~lJui~t of ... \ p." 
I>CZ'!S when t.l~c'{ decbl',~d r!11s ccurt to h<1"e erred 
ill CLCl :;,~ng to' the defendant Roger Atkinfon the 
value or the mone\' at th~ lime ::;,pl'0lnted t'0l' pa)'
ineJlt (h,-~!'cof) illlh:ad of the value of the bnd" a: 
the. til:;': 0f c(,m;)'a.'l~ ill;d in

l 

n,)t al~ow:rr; totLc 
pJalrJtL'r rh::: Optl01! of 3DCludoDing Ius L~(:l~l: .. ~r:.J 
blln2.' ;:l;,.c eighteen pounds, \vhich he bel p,!id, 
and the Y~~)~le ~f inJp!.';J\';<f'i-:.c:nts, \;vhlch he njgllt. 
ll ',,\re' 111arl~, "11-1 \"j-"~ll t'!",y C(\""""::-~d-- '11" .~" .• r"oc' ,~~ .~ ..... '-", c.~ tl , .. ~ ..... ~v •. ~'-'4..'..""'_'~~ ,"'" '-'"'-~c ...... "",,,. 

~l~ both mfl::mc_es, lilue In t;~c :O;:2)le~' CD~);, 111 c;;.fc 

ci~h~r 
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ej-ther party ihould choore at his own expence, 
another trial to afcertain the value of the land are 
fuppofed not to have intended, that the plaintlfF in 
cafe of abandonment, ihould make n0 fatisfaetion 
lor occupation oftbe 'land in tbe mean time: And, 
therefore~11is court doth further adjudge, orde~ 
and decree, that the plaintiff, if he will not accep; 
the conveyance aforefaid, do refign to the defend .. 
ant Roge; AtLnfon pofTeilion of the land aforefaicl 

'on the !aft day of December in the prefent y@ar; 
anelfor occupation of the land aforesaid, pay that 
defendant the annual interefrupon the faid £ ;164 
12: 6, to be computed from the faid lafiday of De$ 
cember 1779, and that the plaintiff do pay unto, 
that defendant the further cofts expended by him 
&c." From which de-:.ree White appealed to this 
court. 

RANDOLPH for the appellant. The Court of 
Chancery could not decree an account of the pro~ 
fits , as this coutt had, made no provifioD for themo 

BeC3.'lfe that court can only execute the decrees 
of this ac-:ording to the letter; and cannot extend 
them, on a prefumption that this court would 
b"ve provided fM the additional relief, if the fup~ 
poCed neceffity of it had been forefeen. Perhaps 
a bill of review might lie; but it was clearly out,of 
the power of the Court of Chancery, as the pro
ce,edings frood, to ,afford ~ny. other rctlief, than the 
decree of this court had prefcrilJed. 

CALL contra. Although the; Court of Chance. 
ry cannot decree againfi the direClions of this 
court, yet it may decree 'cenfifrently with themo 

" 
In the prefent cafe no direetion was given, as 

to the profits; and therefore the Court of Chance .. 
ry might provide for them, in confequence. of the 
new circumfrance of the abandonment havmg oew 

currerI. The Court of Chancery is to decree ac~ 
cording to the principles of the decree here; whil;h 
neceffarily fuppofes, that it is to have power to 

provide 
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pt6vide for the unforefeen contingencies which 
may take place, during the details of the bufinef9. 
If a bill of review would have lain for that pur
pofe, it is decifive; becaufe, whWl thecaufe was 
ftill unfinifhed and the parties in court, the Chan
cellot might proceed to do effectual juftice, with
out the formality ofa bill of review; the only ob
jeCt of which is, to appzize t:he court of the new 
facts. 

RANDOLPH. The difference would have been, 
that on a bill of review, White might have rebut-
ted with new matter. -

CALL. That would rtot be material in a cafe-· 
like this; becaufe the parties would have to go
before a mafier, who would re-port the fpecial mat
ter. 

. Per Czir; The Court is of opinion, that if the 
provifion in the raid c!ecr€e,- in the cafe of aban~ 
donment, had been proper, it ought to have gone 
fttrther,and allowed the appellant the eighteen 
pounds, paid by him~ al'ld fatisfaClion f-or fl:able im
provements alfo; but that the hid High Cour~ of 
Chancery was precluded, by the former decree of 
this court from changing the terms of abandonment. 
Therefore, [0 much of the decree, as makes fuch 
change is to be reverfed with ~ofts ; and the reli. 
due affirmedc 

KERR 
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"if;' ERR brou~ht trefpa[s tji-:/lre clausum fregit 
~'\~~j"c' a,e:ainft Dixon, in the Dl,ftriC!: Court. Ur)- rn tl'efpaflJ, 

~~'-J jf the defend-
on the detcndan ts coming in to fet ailde the office ants pleads, 
'udp-ment, the entry' on the record is as follows: the wOl'djUjli_ 
~. 'fhis day ca:ne the phintiff by his attorney, and ficafion, only, 
"the defencb<i1t alf,J by his attorney, who plead and the rhin-
'r- l' \ 1 1" IT tiff replies ge-"Jz:sti,;';catioll. to W.Hell t 1e I) aintlns atto. flley 1) , nela"y, no 

(. l'C'l,Eed generally. Therefo:"c &C.'1 in the ufu- iifue is joined3 
;.11 form, without any further pleadings on eit1JCl" in the cau[e t 
fie:e. Upon the tri~l of the o<:aufe th.e phlilltifT filed and therefore, 

b"l f . h C' ' . 'I '1 after verdict a :1 0, exce'!)tlOns to t.e ,\lUrts opllllon; \",HC, 'I 
- (or the deft'fld~ 

ftated, '~that the defend:mt Introduced VITilliam ant, arepJead_ 
" Robinfon, as a wilner, to prove, that a large er will' be a
~\ white oak, on the plat filed in this caufe J {land. warded. 
H ing in the line at the place marked oc faid plat , Q.!fcr~. If, 

, B' M in a imt be_ ., No. r. 'was a corner of - e\·erlcy 1 anOT; and) twe~n K and 
" if the faiel corner would ibnd at NO.7, on faiLt D concerning 
.. pht, where the phintiff illfillecl, the cornel' laac!s, R,who 
H (tood, that then, the wirneis

1 
Hated tl1at he is intereHed,. 

" would lofe fome of 'ehe land, which he the faid in having a;. 
C0T)1er tree fix

" witners then held, and woidel h;;ld, jf the COrJ1- ed at a c~rtain 
"~r wiis ei1:abJi{hed at NO.7; to which evidence point, claim
"the plainti/f objeEt:::d, as being interefl:ed; ed as the cor
" 'which ob]' eaion ',va,s overruled, and the fniJ evi... !ler point by' 

one of the )),U~
(' dence was fuffere~ to go to the jury? to judge' ties, se ac~m-
" of its credibiliw, as thi9 vet'diC't could not be petentwhp.e[sJp 
" cvi.denc:e in a fuit by" at <\gainfr the; viitnefs.'1 or rJQt.? 

'7 ~rdict ~lnd iildglll(~nt for t,he defendj1ldt. Where~ 
, l'~' n' 1 d . I' (' upon) Ple p allltw appea e to t 115 ~,m;rt. 

CALL for the appellant. Made tVIlO points. I. 

That there was ,no iirue in the q,ufe, as the plea. 
contained no faa, lIpon which an iffue CGulJ be 
joined. 2, That the witnefs Vi~lS clearly il1terefi~ 
edQ ' 

NICHOLAS 
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NICHOLAS contra., The plea an(-'tmts tr, the 
general iffue of not gullty. It is a merE' mifjoin
del' of iffue; and therefore cured by the fictute Of 
Jeoffails.For the plaintiff ought to ha'.'e deml:r_ 
red; J!.nd having omitted it, he {hall net be receiv. 
ed to t2.ke advantage of his own hult. 'fhe wit
nefs was not interefred; becaufe the verd,id could 
not be given in evidence, ina [uit agail:1} him. ' 

CALL in reply. If the plc::t n~ea.Jll'! any thing, 
it is that the defendant was juG:ifiable in whdt he 
~lid, and therefore, infiead of arnounting to the ger 
neral iffue of not guilty, it rather admits the hw, 
but fuppofes an excufe for it, of fome kind or 
other. ' Hovvever, th~ very doubt ihe\,,;s the im
propriety of the proceeding. For if the p;-:i;:,s 
themfelves cannot interpret its meaning, n:uch 
lefs could the jury, whofe r;>,incls ought to be drawn 
to the confideration of a definite point, and not 
to be ·embarraffed and en,:an::led \,,';th all the va
rieties, .vhich the ingenuity ~£ panio:s might fug
geJl upon the evidence, at the tti~.l. It was not a 
mere misjoinder of iifue; which never klfJpens but 
where a material fact is and in the plea, but the 
iffue is informally made IIp, upon the faao In 
this cafe, however, no faa is ita~ed jn the r,le'!, 
;upon which an iifue formal, or info,-mal, could Le 
joined; but all is conj:£::u.;-e and uncerto;;lc\". It 
'is not neceuary, in order to dilqu:11if>' a wltl'.efs 
on aCColfnt of interefr, that the \,erdiEt fuould be 
capable, of b~ing given in evidence, in a fui~ againG:: 
him. It isfufficient, if his interefr appears to tllG 
court; and here it did in a rem;::rb:.ble dt'gree. In. 
afmuch as the eihblifhing a general corner tree, 
would be fixing a laEd mark, by which the neigh
bourhood would be Tegubted in future; and from 
which, impreHions would be drawn, in every fub~ 
fequcnt trial. For, althollgh, the verdi Cl could 
not be offered in evidence between other parties,· 
yet it would fix a repu~e in the neigbbourhood, 
which would have an influence on the minds of 
the jurors; who would be told of it, h frite of ;: II 
~pe pains, to the ccntrary, which co~ld be taken? 

?'ur. ad'!). 'Vult~·. ROANE 
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ROANE Judge. After flating the cafe, pro. 
ceeded as follows: 

The lira quefrion whiGh occl1rs in this cafe is, 
v!I1,:.>ther the -plea is good in itfelH And, if nut, 
then, fecondly, whether it is cured by the verdiCl:, 
under .the fiatute of ,mlellciment and jeofails? 

As to the firfl '1ueii.:ioD, the gene"i':JJ iuue, in 
tref'pafs, is not guilLy: V'lhich denies the tref
pafs, fbled in the clechration; and imprefes on 
the pLtimjJF the neceGity of proving it; at the fame 
tiCI1C ti!at it gi"les him an opportunity of knowing 
to vvhat poilu to apFly IllS eVIdence. On the con~ 
tnr)' a plea of juitification admits the taking, but 
fets lIl) a new g!'ound fnewing it to be jufl:ifiable. 

On gene:-d principles it :s ns neceffary, that 
the plaintiff :GlOuld be illfonne'd, by the plea, of 
t~lep<trtic.ulat juftification f~t IIp, ill order lhat. he 
Ilia} know ho"v to rebut it, ~lS it is that the de
felJua!!t ihoulcl be i~lformedj by the deClaration, of 
the p~~rticubr trefpafs ali '0 cigtO.J., in order th~:t he 
may deny, or juHify it. The principal end of 
ple,.ding is f;:-a!h'ltC:ci, wilenfoevex the OEe, or the 
other, is fo gcner~Ll as not to {hew the adverfe 
l)arty) the parLicuhr ground. which is relied on. 

Th'c·fe general p!'inciples are fnlly f1Jpportc2. by 
autlwrity, For 'the books uniformly prove, that, 
if l~ dcfelichnt has a fpecial jllltification, he I1Jul!: 

plead it. 2" Ert. IOl,. Nor do J n:colleE£, to 11a lie, 
any where, feen, a plea of juiliilcation like the 
prefent. 

The '1uefl:icm then is, how does this r!1egal plea: 
fbnd, Up'JI1 the ibtu(e of jeoffails? The words 
of the :tCt are indeed very large, as a verdi61:) un
der it, goes to cure ml [r:1ear)i ng, infllfficiellt plc~,d. 
ing; difcontinllan<;e, mis join:ng of iilue &:c •. 

But 7even upon the text of the fiaEutc itfelf, 
thefe extenfive ',:"orcls, mispleading and il1SUilic:.ic:·zt, 
mi;:;ht, perhaps, be cleerncd to be refl:rairT'd_ to .de~ 
fe6b, whicL. do not &0 to the git· of the ac1i.')fL ~r 

r1fca, 
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rlea, by being coupled with difcontinuance, rnif
Joinrng of iJIuc, lack of warrant. of attorney &c;, 
wh~ch ate mere fecondary and inferior defects, 
and, wifdy, not permitted to prevail after vcr. 
diD .• 

This, however, is on the; mere text of the act; 
but on the reafon and defign of it, {"'naIl a confiruc
tioD bt: given, which will frufirate the end of all 

. 'pleadings, and authorize a judgn:ent, when it does 
, not appear to the court) th~t a judgmen t ought to 
be rendered? . , 

It has often beea cter::ided bJre, thq. t a verdict 
.did not ctIre a declaration, which omitted to fet 
out the 'git of the aCliol1. The l:mle principle will 

, extend to the cafe of a plea, which (~ses ,:ot fet 
out the git of the dcfcnc'e. In both cafes a de
gree of particularity and certainty is neceffary, 
not only, that the advetfe party may know pre
cifely wh:=tt to an[wer (the end z;nd obje<':t of fpe
cial pleading,) but that the: court 1;lny not pal's 
jurlgmcnt in a cafe~ which does not appear to them, 
to warrant it: And that, they may not, 3S f;r 
example, in the caf2 bdor~ us, difcharge a de
(end;nt, on a pIe::t of jdtification, unlefs, there 
appears a good juftifrcaiUon, in point of law. 

Thefe principles bi.ve had the fanction of this 
court, in the cafes of rVins:oll vs Francisco," * 
Cbicbester VB Vass t and Baird vs j7.Jatto:>:.:j: To 
the com-fe of reafoning, in which cafes, I beg 
leave to refer, by "lvay of explaining the ground of 
my prefent oplilion, and to fave time. 

The Court therefore ought to hav~ awarded a. 
repleader, the plea in quefiian being fa iubll:anti
aUy defeClive,. that a final judgment, thereupon, 
ought not to have. been given, for the defend:::nt. 

'If; 2. Walhington's Rep. 187-

t I. Call's rep. 83' 

:t: Ibid. 1.51-
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But another point was made, by the plainti:fft~ 
and determined againft him, as appears by the bill 
of exceptions, relative to the competency of a 
witnefs. 'Whichpoint is. necelTary to be now de
dd€d, £Inee if the Court erred therein, a direc
tion fhould be gi yen to rejeet the wimefs, on a fu. 
ture trial. 

It is neceffary to confider in what renfe the word 
(4 eD:abliihed" is ufed in the bill of exceptions) as 
relative to the corner tree in queD:ion. If the ef~ 
fea, of the witncfs's teftimony would be, fo to 
establisb i.t as to fhut up the point, in all future· 
enquiries, on the fubject; fo to e.stablish it, as 
that the verdiCl: could hereafter be given in evi. 
dence, in favor 0f the wltnefs, or his repl'efen. 
tatives, then clearly, he was an interefted witnefs 
and ought to have been rejiCted; but if the word 
only purported an establisbment of this faCt, as 
bc;twee:n the then parties and in that felit, then I 
think, a contrary concluuonwill follow. 

The last is the only fenfe in 'which the word. 
co'ulcl be underiloocl, without infringing the plaiH
ell principles of law. And we mull.; fuppoCe the. 
wiLnefs 1'0 unclerllood it, as the contrary does not 
appear. If it did, 1 will not fay, how far his tef
timollY m~ght be impeached, in confequenct:. of his 
thinking himfelf really interefred, when in fact 
he was not.. 

Tbt the word· muft be under1tood in the last. 
fenfe feerns clt:alyto follow from thefe· confidera. 
tion~. Tbat a verdict can never be given in evi
dence, but betvveen thofe who are parties,. or- . 
privies, to it, Bull 233. If the prefent witnefs . 
fhould ever have acontroverfy, concel'lling hig . 
lanel, involving the line.tree in qu.efl:ion, it would 
moil probably not he ,'lith the plaintiff, Or his te"; 
pfefentatives. It is not frated, that Tn that cafef 
the controverfy would be with them; a1~d we can~ 
not infer it. If fo~ tlte oppofi1:e party, In tha-t fu~ 
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ture action, would be an utter {hanger to the 
fa&1 put in queftion, on the former tria:. It 
would, in the language of Buller, be, as to hI III , reI 
1Wva/ and he would be Douno. by a decifion, which 
neither he) n,or thofe under whom he claims, had' 
the liberty to controvert; than wh;ch, fays the 
fame writer; nothing can be more contr~ry to na· 
tural juH:ice. 

I affume it then, a!; a cleal~ and incoEt;avertible 
poAdon, that this yercliEt could never be ufed in fa. ' 

'vor of the witnefs, efpecially, in a cG:1teff with 
thofe, who are ihangers to the prefent pIaintiif. 
And if fo, how does til;.: cafe fiand 'vith .reference 
to the'moft approved Ql:;cifions? In qudtions, co,n
cerning the bounds of evidences there is a confider •• 
able degree of contrariet:/ and contradiction. I 
have e.x::tmined :118 .. ny cafeS anci':;l1t ::md modern, 
and I infer, that t~;e modern doCtrines entirely 
fufb.in my prefent opinion; 3.nc1 that few, if any, 
of the ancient cafeS conflict wirh it, "hen we go 
into the reai'olis, on vvhieh) [ueh deci,lons are 
fuunded. 

Th~ ceJe of Bent vs Baffa I '7:"rm R,:p. 27. 
IS veryfull, and the moll modern, which I have 
feen, upon the fubjo·a; and I enti,ely concur 
with the 6pinion of the jua.ges tbeTein; ei'pfci;dly, 
thofe of Loi,d Kenyon and r,lr. Jul~iee- Buller. 
The former Judge has fortified his O;JiEion~ 'with 
the high allthc:-ity of l,o~-d 1bnsficld and Lord 
Hardwicke, i 11 the [",,'eL,l cales of TJ~fl!t'Jn YS Sloel. 
l d <7-'1., ~T • '~ - 1 1 r . ev, an 1. rJe b.ZilP· VB 15;-,n'; P.1ftlCU l.LV relernng 

0, ~ 

thefe, to '.V(lOm my opinioH is ~\ddre!Ted, to the 
cafe of Bt:llt vs Bake1" iJwoughollt, I beg to feleet 
fuch pafi"ages and Q;;.'1:-j n E'S, therefro:n, as are de
cifive, ,vith rne, in {be prC{ent cafe; '\\-ithout" 
now~ fpecif'yiGg, inc1:\-;u1.;ally, from which of thoft: 
enlinen" jud2'~s the doctrines have fallen, I omit 
th'is, as beil~g unnecellary, ,1]~d for the fake of 
brevity. It is Jnere ftatt'd, That many of the old 
cafes, on the {;lbje6t of competency, have gone on 
.... ery fubtile grou.nds; but that, ot' late years, the 

, "~ 
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Courts have endeavored to let the objection go to 
the credit, rather tha~lto the competency; That 
whenever there are no p04~ive rules of law, to 
t:he eomrary, it is bettf;r to receive the evidenee~ 
making, neverthdcfs, fuch obfervations, on the 
Ueatt of the 11arty, as his fituatioD requireso 
~r~Jat 1 ei'l)cE'.; Oil this fubieCl, is to be paid to the 
queLt1:J,\ pelt on.a Voir dire; namely, wbether he 
l:' re:.:ity int;;refHod, in the eVent of the caure~ 
which q!ldlio\l· involves all part'icular queitions~ 
~, of lww intereHed; &e." and amount~ to this» 
wheL:'iCl t)1e record in that caufe win affect his in~ 
tereiU T::'Lzt UpO::1 the ground. of fueh record being 
:ldmiHibL:, O;llY, has t1,e cafe of commoners turn
ed; they beillg incompetent witncfLs) whnl fuch 
record can 10: VJcd, bat otherwife not. That 
whtre the proceedings in the caufe canno~ 
be ufedJor t!J.e I'fitnefs, he is competent wbate 

eV;c[ wl:l1es he 1na), entertain on the fubjeet? 
which hO'veVtf may propelly go to his ere'? 
dit~ T!.)a~· on genccal grounds, in the cafe of 
Hider wri.~crJ (w llich is Yc:xy l1milar to this) there 
is J~O objection to one of them being examinc.d for 
q.Dc,:her, who h8,3 fubferibed the fame policy, notm 
withfLmding a fOlinet cafe Ridoztt 'IS Jol:m.non~, 
\yhid. way have been determi',led on its own par~ 
ticuLlf circumf!:ai1ces. Tbat the true line is talc., 
ell to be, whether the witners is to gflin or loie~ 
by th;: event of the caufe? 1·Vhieh depends on ,he 
qudhon Uf the witnefs is not d~reCUy interrefied 
in t!,at very caufe,) whether ;:he verdict codd be 
ufed for, or aga,init him, in a future fuii:? ADq 
Judge Crofe fays, ill th;; fame cafe, that it is bet~ 
tel' to n;cl'rOv/ the objeCtion tothofe cafes, in. 
'Wi,!C:1 the witn.efs is tDtere[;:eJ in the .event of the 
c;lu{~.ilnjefs iu thot'e exceDtions which have been 
t-ft.!.li;;::ieJ by fo!emn clcci[i~ns. . .. . 

Fortified by [uch reafol1ing and. fuch -tluthorio 
tics} wh;c11 .l;;l1tirc1y accord vvitll my Qwn infer~ 
ences from the juft th(;..)ry of evidence, I need not 

• . 1 ....~ d" r;o mw a partl.f::u.~'.r analvi1S or fome 01 cales, 
which m::;, on a flight vrew l appear to CGi1t.ia 
with 1:-11 prefent opinion. I am free to declare, 

. A. 3 however, 
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however, that,on an attentive confider2tion of 
many of the~n, there are very few, if any, which 
do not .appear clearly difringuiihable from the pre
fent cafe; ::.nd particubrlyin that poiClt, which 
refpe5b the admiilibility of the verdicl on a future 
trial. 

There IS orie pofflble point of view, occt:rring to 
me, in which the witners, in qlleilion, or his re
prefent<J.tives, might be benefited by <:he tefrimony 
gi'ven, in the prefent caufe; Which is this, that 

) in ql1efHons concerning boundaries, at a great dif
tance of time, traditionary e..,idence might, per~ 
haps) be allowed conceraing line Lees; and this 
tr<).dition might, pollibly, in part, have arifen from 
the vei'dlct found, on the tffHlil0ny of a perfon, 
who, or whofe reprefentatlveS;i Day be parties to 
the future fnit. This I admit is a poJfible cafe, but 
it is fo remote, contingent, and uncertain, as not 
to form au exception, from the dochine jllft fiat. 
ed. 

In Bull. n: pr.' 284, it ill laid down, "that 
." an intereH is faid to be, whcTe th:Cf!::' is a eel'· 
" tain b,enefit attending tl1e determi!l2tlo;1 of the 
" caufe one way;n and again H that it muG: be 
" a prefe11t iute 1"(&, for a future and ccnt:ngent 
" interefr will nct PH:';ceI:t a p~rfon £1'C:2 b;;:lJiT Ol. 
" witnefs." • ~ 0 

Thefe pafI:,ges feem fully to juf1:iiy my coneIu-
£ I , f:. n" . ton, astot1e Y/Ives 111 qu'"iclOn; c.~ulthli1k 
th D", . (\. C .. ..., .,. .., . 

€ :ltrll:v ourt !,J._t..-l rlZ>lt, In p~rnll':tl!1g n1m to 
be fwornin the c~~fe. 

In ],.:[eade VB <r(iic: * in this CC-l;:'t, tl:c judp'~ 
li'e'~t of the Dirtri:::,: Court wa, r("'e::':,~d, :til'" th~t 
of the. Cotney CO"\lrt, ;:G.mi,~bg the cC::tlpetency of 
a wi.tnefs firnilari),' ll).:Uatect, was affinred; and 
u:'~,n the vi,-:ole~ I ~m of opinion, tlut: the \'vit:lefs, 
in the prefc:lt caf~) was con~ne[::n<: 1 lnt th:-o~ a 
re ~)lea:;.er:C,cuLi be a:wari:led~ ~n acc~:l~l~ or' rll\~ 
.,1 po [.'\,/ ~·'\"C l'lcI'1:di"10'c' 
,~"" _'., ~ ~ .. 1. '/ £" .~~ .. ~ .I. ... ~yCl 
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FLEMING Judge. The pleadings in this CQIe 
are, clearly, too 100fc and indefinite. For the 
l,lea of the defcnd"nt ody CJDilUs of the ~Torcl jus. 
tijicatio!1; and to this, the pL~ll1tiiT replies gene;~ 
rally: U pan which, the parties went to triDl~ 
without "ny particular fact being allcdged, on 
tl,:11er fide, on which an ifrue could be joi:1ed, Of 
courfc, I am vvarranted,- in faying~ t.hat there was 
po ifille jr;inei; and tl:creLll-c, that the ju;lgmel1t, 
upon tihat.gronucl, ought tobe rcverfecl, and a rf> 

pleader aW:ll'd.ed. 

I was at {idl: inclined. to thi(ll;:y that the (:hjet,\:i~ 
on to the witNcfs \ovent to his credit, and not to 
his competroncy; but, lIpon reflectiilg on his OvVl1 

ILclar'ltlo'lS :If],ll h;s fitL'~,(iJn with rei'peCt to the 
COllu_'o\rer(y before tl~? court." I arr{ d~Clie(Jl.)T of 
opiniuE that he, ought not to kt\'e been admitted,; 
T!~e realoll why an interelhod wlcnd':.; is not .ad. -
T::.ilYible is, th,~t the'rc is a i,Jrcfl!.mpt10n, that h~s 
1l1tCrert WGelId' proci.nee. ani.mproper biafs on hi~ 
Eline! i<1ncl therefore, the 10.',''- rejeCts him altog,;
ther. The mP"l;.cefi: intu.::!': is ftlmClent for this 

. ·0' 

purpof'e. Hen.::e one cor:lmoiler cannot be a wit~ 
neCs to p~o':·e ~~ r~g!:t,' it: a~n :H5tioT: br0l1Zl1t by an
other., J:or 'tL~e fJ 2)1'l: b(-:~ng entIre, 11e COftleS to 
fupp,;rt Ls OW!1 titt~. So where }aucls lay lil two 
pariJJJes, "~>e p~rfo'1 of 0i1::: \V~·.S not receive[l as '\ 
"vyitr~.eJ.S; becauCc he n-)lg'ht enlarge his 0\'111 r~lriih) 
a:'l.d ~:o:~> tl~y thr~ tythes.~ 2. Bac~~ f/b: 5)0. j"'<J 

-;, :S' " .tif~a](~::'l perfo;-l1 '\Ivho h:ld. 1U 
; ,.~" .11 ,··["~11 ,,)'[,o(l'--'c1 c--,n.)"" "-as 'jrt 11("J o1 '1 (""') ~'l "",:"\..,1 v', ~". ,,~. ~-"",,",,~ ,ll~.I-\ !":i.J v,:c J. J ~ ..... (,. ~~d(-' 

-,-. :._J" .. ·'-,FI',.. 10',·;(1-,,, _f. ... j .. 
kJe~.ent :y,rJUlcJ" to ,.ap, 0\ e L,e e_'~Jh'::'"lCe 01 l._le 

C1][~(\lk, be-::au[,:c;, if the cttfIom (lIould not be efta-
b.ll" I" ,'I "ll P -c'' '11u' !)e ,J 1' r>l]~r·()"'ed Fr"rl-[) "II' .,;:'; ;n"J .l1..tc .... ~ ...... _. '-' __ • t. ,-l_,-, ... ,to b'" __ v __ (.,.L ~ .. _,_"J j 

on'aCC011n: ')~. tk'! breach, Doug!. 359' The prill" 
c;!;l(~ c.f which cafes [cen;s., :0 -mej to apply) ex
pf"fsly, ~:j that U!1del: conE~lel·~tion..Fol- ill.lip.l
tiler or lne,n w.a.s the mtere[t ci the v'ltnef" more 
iHl.n1edi3.c~; th~tn in L~le F'l'efent cafec f~e V;T~l.'S 'only 
. 'b 11 ,. P' d 1 I f to c c"\~er:tu~J Ly ~·q~c:-.:v:-.~:,~.; 8;-11 tnat '\V(1S t 102 ca le 
berc~ ).'hc queB:lon \M ;l~)., "lNhethcr 1~ 0,1 r, <~>r T~ 0<1> 

• • 1: -, ~ '" 1 
'; i m ttc lurvey, wa~ the true corner or DeV;:;L::Y 

l\1acori 
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Manor ;anc1 the wj,tn·~fs appears to have 'been 
materially interefiecl, in that queflion. :r'or, by 
his own· confeHlon, if No. I. is the true c~:':Jer, 
he [aves part of his land; but otherwife, if No. 7. 
be the corner. In this fituation the PCf:[UlTJpi.ic'l1 

of bias is fo {hong, that it is fufficit:nt, in my 
opinion, to repel him; efpecizdly, as hi:., t,;(tln.1Jf1), 
went to prove; that l'.Joo r. Wag the true corner; 
the :very faa, which he was i;1tereaed in h;:ying 
eftablifllut I thi'1k therefor,:, [hat he "vas in
~ompetent, and ought to have been [e'j;oCcc;:l. 

CAfcRE\TGTON Judge. Th~re can be no 
,Q("ub'c, bU,t th.t th~Te mULl: be a reple2.der. ,Fo,l' 
the FI~3. IS unquefhoilably b::d 7 .a':d. not r:l~;·ed. b? 
the [('trute; which was l1('-\rtl' n~C'J.rjt to be e:'i:tt:lld· 
ed to rr cafe Eke this, where there IS nothing cer
tain or iffuable in the i,le:lc:.mgG. 

B1tJ.t as to tl1~ point l~elcttive to t:le crch:-}lJ.'T_l~i~!ty 
C ,,.. ",- "", 

OJ.L the wltnels", .!. 'l.rn eqD::;l1y cie;',r, tc;at !'le Qllg'lt 

to have been recei'\';::cL For h:s ini,C::"e[~ r:~lnD0t Le 
;::{fect"'ci; by this fUll; in~s:11llcl:J as Lfle ven:;c:t and 
• 1 •. • r _.,. J 
jU(tg111en~ 111 thiS c,(lJ,e ca;1nc:: be &)~,~::n 1"i1 eV!d~nCG, 

~or, 0; ag~.i:I}flhirn) il: a £utUl'e ~'.21.i::~;'j~ 16.m\f,ere. 
lore o± opHli~n~, ttat .r.e \:-,.;(13 aCtrnl'£llbie; 2.1"'.d t.l~J.t 

the ohjechoC1 was matter of 01~rervilt;on Gilly; 
whic:ll ",entto hi,; credit, 2!Iii not to il23 cemF. 
tency. 

I.lYOJ\TS Jtl':!0:e" 1/tte ~~1 ',concr:.Y, 3n ODiD~0:1) 
that the pIe:/. i3 LL:d j anti that a re;)leaJci: ~'ht he 
aW:lrdect, . 

.J3ut I diCer with th0G 'Nho thin:C, t:~:lt i:: \1';:'5 

right to receive the witnefs. for he and the de
feJ)(hnt daim the CUrle boundaries; ,md bot:: are 
interel'l:ecl) in eftabl;0.lirig Ihe COfr'('l" tree, "t No. 
1. That no m:m can be a witners in his own c;mi~.,' 
is ';t rule of univerLl jaC:lce; ;1nct it is ali'o hid" 
down tbt i10 perton intel'dted in the quellion, 
before a conrt, can b~ a witnefs. Nay more, if 
a winlcrs only appreh'=l1ds himfelf to .be in::er<efied, 
;.;lthough) in fai.':t, he be not, yet he 13 not 2dmif-

fibre. 
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Cb'ie. :i'. Stra. LW. Now here the defendant and 
the wiw",fs both ~hiwillb the fame corner, they 
hdve cqu:.l intereil: in eH:ablifhing the fame faa. 
ThereLte :JJl.hough the 'Nitnefs is not fubjcct to 
t~!e co~t; and damages in tbt [ult, yet ~is title 
.and boul1oades ace drawn into ouei~wn; and the 
vero:,Cl a.l!d judgment, in this c;.f"" vvm, as Lord 
I-b:.t ohD"i"VCH in Sa!,~. 281, be lure to be heard of, 
and n1<-'-y have an iidluel~ce, Oil the jury, ill any 
fdt, which may be brought againfl: him. I am 
t~ :rc;fvce of opinion, that he was not a competet1t 
'Nitl1(;)[,,; but) .as the court are divided upon this 
poiat, DtJ d;reM:lon, '<'71th' n:gard w it, can be giv
en. The jud;l:Jent however) is to be reverfed. 
fc[ want 'llf an iliue, and a repleaC:er awarded, 

MAYO 

againjt 

C L ARK. 

Pj~NDLE rT Prefident. Delivered the re-
folutiOl1 of t.hi~ Cenr: to the following e.if.,,3;. 

'll-.].--' 0 f . ro- 1 1 • 
" ne \A)Urt :13 ~~1tlsn;:)~l tfnt Liey cannot go Into 

the n'eclts l~che elf" llnt:l the Dii1riCl Court has 
deciJ.ecl on chern. But tileY an~ equally clear th'lt 
there ~ire frdIc1t:;nt g;:>Gun,"~s upon the record') for the 
Dir~I·ii.1 r,'Ylrt to <l. ward a writ of fuperfedeas tG 

th-" orc1::r of C[1C County Court. The Mder of the 
I}lHlric:l C:o"art tt-;(!refore is to boe rcverfcJ'i and 8, 

writ of fup:::rl'cdeas awarded from that Court; who 
are LO prJceed tb"rcupon as in the ufual cares of 
writs of fuperfcdcas to orders of this kind. 

BROWNE. 
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ti,e tVi'O 1,:1:1-

tiQ\lS ,'.1 the 

OCTOBERTERM 

o VV l';j" E &. aL 

against 

BERVIL 

J 

[3,thh's fi:"1e, ?,n(l·t~le oti'cr nloiety \V~~_S 'Lu l;e al!ott;~d <':~~l)Je 
0:\ tthe )nother:~ 13de 8.~ £o~lo,-\'~, to 'wit, tV't,(1 I1L:;:h-:: to the un.· 
de of the\\';,cile b\0"0; two fifths to thethr,' (o'-1I::'"s;. ?>nd 
one :firth to the l!nde of the half blood. ' 
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a;:; the 'Plaintiffs and defendants differ in opi.nion as 
to the portion~ to be allotted, nothing has been 
done. The bill therefore prays for a diviflOl1 ac· 
cording to Jaw, and for general relief. 

Th~ anfwcr of Browne and wife admits the 
f.J0:s {b,ted in the bil.l;' except, that they know 
not, .in wbt manner Rob!Ort W ilUgn?S fuppofed 
{hue -::f his {ather Gowry Wangl1's dbte, is to be 
traced and derived from the faid Gowry V\laugh~ 
bliit referviY!g to themfelves; a future right to in
vc!1;g2te that pOlen, they, at prefcl1l, admit the 
f;;{l as to l--i~obert VI au;:h'B efiate, as Hated in the 
bl110 

The Court of Chancery was of opinion, "That 
the ftatute paff~d. in the .year 1792) dh'cC:;ng tho: 
course of'descents, ought to be underD:ood in the 
following feDIe" Fifit ,,\Then any p;;r1'oh, hav~ 
.ing title to any real eftate of inherit2ncej! fhcdl die 
intefrate~ as to fuel!. efiate, it fuZlIl dei-cend and 
pufs,:n parcenary, to his ki;-~lred male and fe:T1ale~ 
in ,the foll::nvir:g cour[e, tlnt IS to Lv; feconc1 to 
h1S children, O[ their defce.nrla il t3, - if any tbc~i ''" 
be, third and [lxth) if there be no . (;,h\lclrc~n, l1'.}r 

thei;' delcendants, then to his father, unlds the 
intdb,te, who Iud derived the dhte by re~ 
or defcent from his mother, die an infan,,; ·,.'ith~ 
outiffue, in which cafe, the f" ther or h:; in~ey 
bj' any ochec" v:oma11, than the n;lOtqer, i1~,,1l not 
flJccce,-L. ifarlybroth:::;' orfiH:er of the infant,. \911 tile 
p~,rt of [he noche,") or any broth<:1' or fi{1:er cf the ~l;C
th~r91' any 11H~81c1t:;lcend~,.1t,{)feither CDfthenl be livl9 
iq~: ,F ounh :ir:.(t Bfth, if there be no father,then to 
} ' ". b 1 1 '" " • • '( 1~3 rnotner, rotJlers 'a.:1U. L1Ters, an(L [Dell." (l::l':eD.. 

dants, or iuch <;:if them as there be; u:l1efs t',r:; 1n
teft:1te, yv-ho h;,'cl derived t!.,c\Ofrate, by putchd'e 
o.f cL::icent, ftorn hi;; f~tber) cli~ an inf211t, with .. 
(hH ifflle, in vl/hich ud':; the mother ~ ot her ii;n C'" 

b ':"any otl,Q"rl"p t 1- In tj"lef'athp" J],'~111''''~ {;l(",·o.Q(~ j • '" 1,,1....0.1. 1 ~,,£.l L~',... ,''-'i, ll.i .. ~ ,,1,-,1.. ~'- ,,.,,-,1..,,-, L 

with the intei1atcs brotil:~r;:; and Liners, if any bco~ 
the,: or fiO:er of trle infant? on the part of the fa. 
ther, or any brotilrcf 01' fi{L:c of the, fatl-:(;f,Or 2my 

Eneal 
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lineal defcendant,of either of them be living: Se .. 
venth, if there·be no mother~ nor brother, nor 
fIfrer, nor their d:;:[cenciants, then tLt:: inheritctnc~ 
1h2.11 be divi.de~ into two mo~et;(:s (Hillers ti:e in
teftate, wh~ had del'ivecl the hheritanct::, e:U:er 
by purchafe or defeenl, from ei.~hc:' the btber or 
the mothet, die an infant, in which, caL;s, the 
paternal kiEdred than not p<lrticipate of Lhe e[
tate, derived· from the. motIler, aWl vice vetfa, 
the maternal kindred {hall n0~ p;::rtlcipte of the 
eftate derived £i'om the fathe:-, 1:;y the fifth awl 
fixth fetlions preeding) one of 'which rlOieties 
ilian go to the p2-v"T"nill the other to the l:J.a:.ernal 
kindred, in the following cour .G::;,! that i p to f1Y: 
Eighth) £lIft to the grandfa::her ~ }:I inth, if there be 
110 grandfather, then to the grandmother, uncle~ 
and aunts, on the fame {iJe, 'or fnch of tllem as 
there b~ • Tenth if thel\~ he no grandmother uncle 
nor aunt nor their de[c(~ndants, then, to the 
great granrlfatbers, or great gra:1df~ther, if there 
be but one, and fo 0<1 m~,kl:;c the hr.'Lh aud llxth 
fections, and th;;,! p~rt of the fevcl1th l"ecHon, re
lative to the Vll'ent, horn v"born tile eRate h\ld 
been derivec" to an ir:.£iwt dying inttftate, bcb
pendent of ~\.H the fubf"cLuent, feEtions until th~ 
fourteenth. F lm;t.:'cn th and \Vhe1'e fur want of if
fue of the~h telL, U", and of father ,mothe r) brothers 
and fiJ1crs~ and their dekendants, the: iAherita..~ce 
is befor:~ direCted to go by m.oieties, to lile "p<lter .. 
mtl. and. maternal kindred. on the one .,art, or, if 
tht: kindred, ,on the one p:Lt,ilidl 'be 'C~xcluded 
from fucceHI011, by 'd;e l1flh and irxtl1 fcclio;lS 
preced.:i12", the vihole fh::tll ["0 to the other m.rt : 
That by the ftGl'mte interprete""ci. in the fenfe, ~hlch 
this Inraphrafe there8f ex:,:bitcLh a:,d by the t";venty 
fevellth [eaioa ·of the i'catu.te p~,ired in the fame 
year (:o)Zc~:rIiin(J ',"{.,\-:Z'iis a;·zl~;! the (l~'J'?r~rib;.!tion of in
tc:;:~;·tcs cst~,:;es, all. the efl:ate of George \\1 augh, 
who was of fun age, had D.O i!Juc, and was not 
man'!t'J, at the time of his (iea~h, dc!+,'ed to him, 
as well, from his father G,y,Jt\TW:o.,_:zh, as from 
'his brot;,,,::: Robe;,'t 'V au;;h , n;ufi: be ~tivided into 
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two moieties, to one of which his paternal, ana 
to the other his maternal kindred will fuccced; 
that the only plaufible objeCl:ion to this interpre. 
tation is, that thefe words, in the feventh fectjon, 
and tbe estate s.b,dl not have been derived, either 
/Jy pure,base or descent from eitber tbe fat/;er or 
-roe mot,SO', <Ire taken out of their place, and e){~ 
pounded in a fenfe) not agreeing exactly, if agree
i:,g, at aLi, \riCh their true meaning, and theiEl 
'\vJcds in the interpretation, ' or if the kindred on 
toe one part, shall be excluded from succession, by 
the fifth and si;~tb seCtions preceding,' are arbitra~ 
l'ily iupplied in the fourteenth fe~tion of the Pta .. 
tl,He directing the courfe of defcents; thJt in an
fwer to this objGGian, the tranfpoiltion and expo~ 
jition of thofe words in the fcventh? and the fup~ 
plement of thofe in the fourteenth feaion, may be 
jul1ified, by thi;:fe confiderations, nril, the Legiila
ture, formi.ng the general iyl1em of fuccemon to 
real e£bt~s _of inheritance, manifeflly fuppofell. 
the canons ordained for regulating it, to be dictat
ed by the natural affectiQn which would hav~ mov .. 
ed tha owner, in difpofing his efrate, wheth.ero~ 
original or derivative acquifition, if he had ap~ 
pointed tefl:amentary fucceifors, in cafe he Ina. no 
children, to appoint his kindred on both fides} 
but the Legiflature, in a fingle infrance only, 
which vv;l.s the cafe of an infant, who deriving an 
ereate from father or mother, died, without iiTLle~ 
and unmarrit::d, thought proper, for fome CaUrE; 

or other, to irrterrupt and divert the fuccemon: 
And the tnterpre~ation propofed in the pal~aphrafe, 
wi.ll confine tbe operation of the fifth, fixth anel 
ieventh fc&iol'.s to that i!lftance,ancl renders the 
fuppkment, to the f0ur'eenth fectron, a necefTary 
co:-;feq~ltn ce.) leaving the operation of the \ other 
p:lrts of the natute unclifturbed, in every other in·. 
ibn:..:. Second, th~ words tranfpofed, otherwif(,! 
expoandecl, will 11 0 t 0111y be inconufte:lt y,lth the 
fuppolitioh and defign of the Legillature, but w:Jl 
!q d~range the. whole fyfr~!l)., that ~h~ g~'e'\t.:;r p:lr~ 

Q.t 
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of it, will be, if not uni.nteUigible, ineffeeluaY, 
in numbedefs infiances, for the feventh fetlion, 
llnconneCted with the t".vo, which immediately 
precede it may, without violating any rule of 
found criticifm, be conneCted with all the fuMe .. 
quent parts of the Hatute, and infiuenlc them in 
fueh a manner that they will not operate, in any 
other cafe bu t that in which the inteH:ate derived 
the inheritance from ene, VFhe' was pot his father, 
or mot!l(::r." That court theref( re appoinl ed com. 
miffioners to divide the el1ates into two moieties; 
6, And <illot one half of one of the faid moieties 
to the defendants George Morton and Hannah his 
'WIfe, and the other half of that mogety, to the 
cl·::fendantB John Browne * and his wife, and to die 
v~de the other moiety into five equal parts, and 
$;Uot of thofe five parts1 two to the plaintiff John 
Turber-Jille, two othel's to the plaintiffs Gawin 
'rurbervl11e, Richard C. L. Turberville and Han
n:1h L. Turberviile, and the remaining part to the 
plc;intiff George Fh;hugh." From which decree, 
]3,'own;; and his wife appealed to this Court. 

RANDOL.PH for the al'pelIants. After Rating. 
tl1C.l: the whole dep::nded on the conftruClionof the 
7th fection of the' aCt of 1792, Contended that the 
Chancel:ors expoution of, the nature c.G111d not be 
fUPYDrted. For the Court cannot fubftitute words 
merely bec;!ufe the Legli1atut~ have not made any 
pl'ovificll fOI, the cafe. Iuleed frem the various 
~iI!erciCions 'Nhkh the law IDd undergone fince the 
aEt of 1785) it wat> fai~' to infer a chanp'e in the 
I 0 ~ 0 "p "F •• n <;: J 1 Jegl!latlve wu upon the mOje!;\:. uO Uat the 
COlrrt would rather view it, as a casns o17lismsp 

and to the princlDl::;s of the common law, 
adopt th0 of ;:.he Chancdlor, 

VVARL'EN 

.====-==""' 
at t:,e foot of the d Lc;'ce of the 

\.l::it de,el:dants Joh:1 Blo':'II:le and 
11 s wt.ce wen:; {or Ral-vicrgh Tra~,::::~~3 Brc~"'¥):e :lnd 
:rv~illJon hi-s wife ~ 'rh~ d.ccree '~as th~r~for~ to he al.~~12~t;J. 
ill lk,a.t relp,;;~l, by ,i;\),Jt::llt Qj .. h" ~,):lr"ie". 
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VVARDEN contra. The common Ii).w, upon the 
fubjeCt, cannot he revived, btcJufe it was' repe:.d~ 
cd by the aCt of 1785, and has not been exprefsly 
revived by any fratu(e finee. There is no contro
verfy, as to the moiety which h~ b-laimed from his 
'brotl:er, but the quefhon n1tOrdy is, as to th,lt de
:rived from his Euher. "\,\Thich tltpends upon the 
found expofition of the aC'c of I'j 92; and the Chan. 
cellors decree contains a juft conlh'uCtionof it. 
But in addition to that) itmav he obferved~ that 
the aCt of 17'92, only rep72als fo much of.aU otller 
laws as comes within irs own purview. Con[e .. 
Guently no part of the aCl of 1785 is relJeded~ 
but what (,;oT;les within the cyprefs provifions of 
the act of 1792. But if the p;:.;:fent e?:le is not 
within the aCl: of 1792, thiO:\1) it will be g,overn~ 
ed by the aCl: of 178S,' which, fo far as reii;edso 
the prefent co,fe, is 1101; repealed by the act of 
17g2; becaufe l.t is ll::>t vlithin its PUf>,i,t;Wo 

l'?VICKHA};I 1;1 reply. The Legiilature. hy the; 
~Cl; of 1792, intenct'.::d to pr,vicie for :-ll C?[C3 of 
intef1:'isy, ThG .in~eq;o1::n;on~ in the [,oventh, 
daufe, Vias not lil tho: reviCal) l)1'(opared for dee 
Lcgli1ature, but it was mC1~i~ by tl:e A£r.;m1:Jy 
t};r,;,nfdv;:;s; which looks as if it Vj;iS cbfigrted; and 
tl' , {"~'ITt c]nnot cOL're f 1- dle o"e,J~ef1'j-S and om: r ' ~.!.\., ,,-,,;Jl C', .... lo.....\ 1 .. L_,~>.:.,1.-<.. 0:- ,)' , • .:.-

fiG-TiS of the Leglflature •. ~11v~ "\"/hc~le of Lhc: a{1: cf 
of 1785 is i:1COrpDrated into th:1.t of 1/'92, So fhaf: 
it l' t1Jc fame l.a;v, w~t;1 the altcI''-'.tiol1; wh:ch t!-,e 
1.Ci:6fl:1ture rn1(~'ht fnal:c, if t:-lev thonght DrOf)~'r(. 
'If'l,,, 0.,,_ ,;'f):."y}, .... :!.<'"> """,""-,,, ... I" '~'","""t,Q 1-~',"",1 J- . L] :'i' . 

.1 :-/''-J elL ...... un,\,~<.UJ\....e.:> '.~' ;~~,Je ad L1L,.."l1d'..r.l to C.O .05-
,.';C-l·~ .... h ~ ......... 7701."'- . .., ,~.! :.J.( >"\.':r.'. ,,:'i 'leX,,'" ~'r-> k',l dJl1,_,! ... r..JLi..e", .. L.l..(_;;_ f)H.S;l<... to pt~V,,<.:u lidO. tnI..J j'C!"1. 

i~c:iGI1 12~n YVhDlty: Q~}li:~te(l there l~~~ght r~2:.v(: be::;r~ 
f(;(ne :;l";l"LndiJ for tvLr::, .. : \FI p.l~de:ls argu:tient ,011 the 
(!."). of 178')'; L~i.~t~ :J.S it I£:'1 there can b~ 1:10. pretext. . 1 ",,~.. . , 0 

f,.;.f t 1C; con~t-rllC:{'loll? he -con'i:en(~s foto: 

39$ 

"'US 
T'Ui-bLJ. v[lleQ-

"-\~!!C7(HA"\1'anJ r/p,NlJOI~PtI fer the ;lDpc\1.ants"_ C~c~ocr;r KSOO .. 

~,~l;.:.; 7tf1 ft~;-f;"fn 13 to ~~2 ta~,~r.:~n inde;)r::'l,~la~lti.y ~ an~t 
t1~ ,,) no 1)r'"""'li~r\n l-"'·'l"~n(" h,::-c.n III ~u"'!'-' JCC)f ~~ "1 jy {-~'lh ~d,,_.. .,)" '.> ~ ..... ) A(~ '</J.. C . vV v, '>,/, J.I~} L l~_~ 
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aCl:, it devolves upon the heir at common 1aw~ 
Which, regarding the blood of the firfr purchafeT J 

is confifrent with the views of the Legiflature, 
manifeJled by the amendments and alterations in 
the aCt of 1785- Thefe were introduced iJito the 
aCts of 1790 and 1792, for theexprefs purpofe ot 
reftoring the efrate to the family ot the original, 
purchafer. The [tatute (jf 1785, therefore, hay. 
ing been repealed by the aa of '-792 (the title and 
objeCt of \vhich is to reduce all the aO s, li pan th~ 
fubject 1 into one~) and the laaer not having pro':' 
vided for the caie~ it muft defcend ;,c:::cdi:,g to 

the rules of the common law; which) as to cafes 
of this kind,. arc rt[toreJ. by the repeal of the act 
of 17.85' F or the Chancellor's interrrr:ta ,iol1, 
Vl'111cb goes to fuppiy "'lords 'in J. lavv, cannot be 
admitted;, becau[e that is beyo;ld tht pov,:;:r of the 
court.· 

Vv ARDEN and CALL contra. The efbte mull; 
eithel' go to the heir,' at ccr:~mon law, efcr;eat ta 
the Commonwealth, or cteleenc1, acee-ciin)?,' to the 
act of 178Sl which, as to C~l"'S of this kind, we 
cor,tend, Hands l1nrepezlled. 

It cannot defcend to t~;e /1(:ir at t;le Co11111wn 
law; bevaufe the common 1;1,;', as to ckfc.ents\ 
\vas l"epealed by the act of !'7 e 5; ;end therefore~ 
if the latter 'was repealed by the <lEt of T 10):, 'yet) 
as the common hw W<1S not (:;:vpl'efsiy revived, hv 
the lafrlh':nte~ it renuins repe;(l~d; ac:ccrc1;n~ to tl,"e 
exrrefs cl ireClions of the aCt of 1789 c. (). p. 6: '.Vhich 
enacts, (' that whellfoevet" one !'F,~'. ,,:hieh f!::dl have 
~, rept:a1ecl anothe,' {hall be itfelf repealed, tile for. 
" Iner law wan not be i;:i~::~f revived, wlch;:'l't C::" 
~~ pre!'s ·v/o~·~ls to tbat efr-:cL. H -This applies as ivell 
to the commO~l l~\T/, as to tr.(" 1tatl1tf: low; and. 
makes a :'cvl\"al abfolutely neceffarv i:l k;til ca:"es. 

TherefC;t~e unlefs th'e ~e[ of 1'78 S) 1;-; i,:l for:ce" 
~s to tiler", Cl fes, tbere IS no hel\' or ot h~r teF!":' 
fentativ-e who can take the efratf'; but i~ l}11,{i: c1'. 
'Cheat to the COillmbh''v'('}lth· fo1" defect of Jlclrs, 
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'VIlhie;h would be a very harfh confl:ruaion~ when 
there are fo many blood relations of the dece4EJnt 
living; alld tht:l'tfore the court will adopt it with 
great reluctance. 

Nor is it neceifai"Y to make that confhucrion; 
!i.~lce th:: "Ct of 173'1 is in force, as to ca ·'es cf this 
kind: F Of caft"; of this fort are,' in terms) PI'O
vicLJ for, by that aCl:; ;1Il.J are altogetheromitccd, 
~)1 the :.,5l of 1"7",7.. But the a<'1 of 1792 only reo. 
-;::e~l~5 k, much of everv other act, as comes wlthiil 
;"0 0\\':1 Du,,-',·i,,\·r "'1(-1 j)"'''''':i''ons 'f'!'erpforc as ... -.) ~ J.. .!.~ \....,\i ;:\1 ~ Lv",..1,!... >'" L ~ .... ),. ... 

ca:cs, likr~ the prdcnt, (~o not come within the 
pnrview 0,' pro\·iilrllIS of the laD: a;):, bnt :ire em~ 
br:.c'O(l, espn:[;)y, in tlFlt of 1785, iL [O!lO'NS, ne,
ce{j'~'l'iL', LLLt tbe aCi.: of 178.5, as w cafes vf this; 
nH ',clr (;) is not repealecl. ' 

Tbs lnterpr::t~tion ·,\'ill be the r;'cthel.' made, be
C~'U[~, bv this m'~~; ,'18., the 11lt':nt'ion of ~he makers 
or th~ b'tv, to dilL'ibute the; dlxcc Jll1ongD: the next 
of kin(lred, 'Nill be veLr.,;o. i :l1'IC lL'~l(;: wiE be ;t 

t~".on of d,.:fcent, for eYcry saf", '\\Thich cU.n happeh~ 
\",'>,;1(> th<.: rul" c~: nl'i'T1C"'(,lC11'L1i'r. YI,il) "F,t 1)e fn{fer~ 

'1'''''''''~ • . . ...., ..... 1/'-' t.)'-' -.. •• ...., -~ ::.- ~ '" 

ea t:J reVlve'J ;:H!;~:'\nl1 the; P()f~CIVe \\']1i ~t the Le~ 
~;ilhtl're; ,vb) han;, alni,'ully, eta Jenr l )}" 

At, ~~') 1~~jJU'I:r;aJlt to the ~:r0nlLls 01 the (;'ovel"nnlent1 
r.~·):l -f' > ~ ,,(~ ,: ·Llr ~.~ :,I!I .... ~".· . 
"L~ ..... t,l.e L,j.!..)dl .... ..;.l-h.\-...~) e,i J .. ~LCll..-(:;1;> 

~fI--1I~\{ri>~,J Jnclg;e~ rrl(c!"e fccnls to C')l~'··~'" 
del'llble difI1CJlll~~~) i;-1 conflTuing the cf ji.~{::r1~ 
bIy., c\)i1(.:ei'Jling the COLJrl'e Dr L~efc(;I1tR an~1 t~~:~ ·~ir· , 
"~ri~~J;:.~on.··of Ji1tCj1-al(~s er[o.~eSi ~~3 t[1eync'\,v !lQ 

<i:'.. Cllt {il:atnt(,~ hoo);;:'s; :lnrl thc~ ~tcre., it 1i:u~{I.r:(jt ~D-:;: 
~n,.'r,r0F~:; to tal::; a retroi'pec1jve vic\'v of tIl::: ';'~<lclc 
1JI th<..:;'::., 

l~L:: T.Js~ina~'UTC toncel"';ling·,' that tb~ YUle '(>f (le
J:";lts 1), ('he C(";I],1';OI, bvv was 1J()t ,vell '@cL:tptr."J. 
to t1\t: ~;:enil(S of tl,,·, e' nnd the :'()I"Tn or 011r 
(;·~)'J,.,~-;-q;1C:,nr., totally ch:lnged Ji .. , }Y\i the aEt of 

I;J~~S'; Y\/1l;r~L ap.p(:::tfB,IO h~~".'e ff)l" ever"',,/, 
I)(;~n;-je c~~D:::;" B;J1t, Hi J,' SJ2./ ;;n all:el'ctt10n YI';'-S 

:UZ.Ci..C, 
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rn aclc, in the c?! fe of infants dying withou'~ iffue; 
exciudinG the: mother, when tbe inhel'itance was 

. derived from the father, if there was living any 
brotber, or (['leI' of fuch infad, or any brother 
m' GJ\:r of the father, 0: 81W lineal def'cendant of 
either' of the:ll. P"lld vice <(}~rsa, where the inhe~ 
riv nee W"\~ J"'rivp,l ,"~O"- ~'p po'\e<, '0> -- C" , '«.;::. ,'"" _._U.l~ __ 11 Iv! \.: 1_ ""4 ~ ... o 

r!"!'l'~f'~ n"A'r:f':l'IC'''' "r.~ ..,,,..,,fp·(·'7!Ooi in tho 5th an 1 
..J. .d ..... L 1 .... ' H 1101' a ...... 1"'~ ............... _ v"" - .... ~ 

fSth :L:DiOl1S of the dt of 1792: 'Which exclude 
:.1l'Y iflue, vvhich eichcr ~hc father vr mother may 
l'ave I')' any ether [ie'cfoll, than the dece",fed pa· 
rees or fHdl tnfa;lt, whe:'e'the inheritanc.;: w".!; de
r.~\i'(-;d f1'"0/,:1 ftlc1-~ c1ece2-t'ed p~tr'e~~ t. 

C.n: th::; a0~ 13 fIe?! ~noug!1; bl1t the djffic(~11r
ty Z'~~(2:>'.:~'; f:~C-r:ti the VJor(~s of the next le(iion, '\yJ)lch 
:;n"e.; ~~ If there be no mOcher nor bro~her., nor fi~~
~~ te.i' nor i.:-,ch- d-:;0.;nJ~n-::sl ~lDd t},e e1t?te {hall 
,It. not hzcv::; been (leri\'ecl, eitber by purchafe or . 
• : d::Jccnt) [rcin either t::-:e father ~1' the mOther, 
u. theri:/l tL,e (~[t~lt:e' fh::Jl "'Dr:;, cl1vicled into t'\VO f.:}(lie-
(' ",';-- '; '. 1 d 
l\(. t::.es, one C~ \\/luch foalI go to i'he paterna .. , an 
~~ ,-h0 0 l'i~er 1 -, '~'P 'lC'lt"1"1",l '-;nell"erl " ... ~., '- -, .... v \(~ . .I.'oJ l _t,~ 'v~ l_{..J!, J..\..~.,~ '-1>0 

This chnie weu1d h~ve ei,~"·r?ced the prefent 
caYe pcec.ifel-i., wefe it not for th,~ v.'cds, and tZ-e 
c ~/.t.: 1 ....-:!l '"7 '"':. {, "eo, ! ... r;r,-,.~.~-\~,-7 ;-<-?-. ~-:''' i", p"J 4111 c.fil,~t",1,... Sl'Jaf, 7"0,,, ;';'itve VeelZ, t.'o/!"_ :''-1 C':·'t-'r:... U_} ,",,1 

c'7t?se OJ" {~'2~"C:'l~t'r',f::-/,~T: ~":{'_'~':,?:4 th:: ~~-:tbej.~ 0:- J'l'e ii~O. 
tDer:; WhlCh Hl i1:n::~,'e_3 except U;e prClent C?le, 
and. br::lng ViTord~ of~ inlp.ort'H1t {:?!j0C~t_tioll, I do. 

h",' ,',,.. 10
.,. "n, ~ I :not t ",0: ;-O\'\:.;'r at Iberty to l'(:':Cf>: ttle;n. 1:' or 

de n(:~ t~-:',H;.~ -it pr0!'~~j'"i in th:.:; c0r:~~r:}(.i:~'Jn offt~:tutcs 
:o:llpl'l:" fC],:':& or. tr::.nipofc fgni~~an~ '.',~o,-::ls? ~2 
1.S lOa)f-..;tl:1}.Z-'S n01le 11'\ c~\fcs 0:.1 \7:11s;. becaufe,! In 

• ,"-' 1 or 1 r,-,1l10vlng cne CI~~lClMt~fr, 6t~lerS rns.y arlle'f 2.:~C~ 

~;("0ater ~nCo~1v<3nic'l1,,--:eS, perh2Fs, be in~~rQduccr~o 
'Thus.,' to add the vJorIJ~~ li:-t case oFan i';zf7'J;t, rl'ft~:-

1 t D " .,.oJ - ~ '".. "- 1 . , 
til'': ',-lore!. not, nl':.·Yilt reYflO"-e ttle cUa"lC'u ty In 11:e 

r (' ,'J .. ' .., < .,I 

prel(.::nt cae:' .. as It. ·NOl.'~'!_ then ntH.!;) U~lS r:'l~\nner. 
<, A,nd the ef'tate;haH not, .i19-, Ctl:;·~ c,l t?.'7 l·.v:,.'f!!!t j 

H have teen deriv'3(1) 'ei.ther 'hy plEch~fe 01' de
a;, i"C(;!1t'l [to(O either the f:),ther or tIle rrl'_'zher/' 
Hy 'Nhi::h unt'::rr)c~atJ.on the t cafe ',\'ould 

:not 
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not be within the exception, as George vV:wgh 
was of full age; bilt had he been an in[ant~ LLe 
fame difficulLy would Hill havecxiHed'i and the 
Fractice might, perhaps, be femetiim;:s extended 
l:>eyond the intentioll of the Legiilature, and. c&:s 
:might, by the aiJ of fupplement, be frequf;::i;t;y 
brought within the meani!lg of a hw, which ,,'ele 
never contemplated by thofe who made it, SO! 
th;).t, befidcs, the impropriety, of the C,GU1'ts un
dertaking to make the Legifhture fpeaka different 
language from tb2.t tu b" i:'ound in tfle Ihtule cod:» 
the addition would not be co-extenfive vVlth th': 
difficulties; and a ne,:\! interpuiJ_tio!1 Dligljt become 
neceffary, in each C:ife that migllt ari!e. Some 
other more fafe, andeffeCl:ual modr;;. of illterp~'et;;,,., 
tion is therefore, to be fought for; and) I thlnk, 
it is to be found, by a can;ful perufal of the ac1Sl 
upon the fuhject 

To :me it appears,that it hz,s [)cc:n entirely ow" 
lng to the mere inattention of the LegiDature, and. 
the unfkilfulnef;o of the perroll, who dreYI the ~('); 
of 1792, that caf~s) like the prci-ent, ha-;e been 
left unprovided for; anct th,d: the I .. c:glDature did 
not intend, th'-lt fo important a provifion {hould 
have been, altogc:th-:;Y', omitted, It is ther-efcre 
proper, to conD.d(~cj wLet~1ei' there be L'Jt '\ con~ 

. ftrutlion of the acb, tbn v1'~Il ftJl'I'~)rt the int\>'
tion of the Legifb,n;:c-;? V',/hich, (;;viclel1tIy, was 
to provide rt11cs of defccnt, :,)1" e-,ienr poH}bl,:; caft:. .. I. 1 ~ < if ~ ~ • 

And) . thmk, t[,tf(: l'3 v. pLl1l1 D;;l.cnra! li,t,~rprct<~-
tiCfl \vLich \vili e[r~a th~s In1tvJ~~cant objer.~-;c) ~iii'I,,~1"" 
out any vIolence to the c~xt .. 

"'. .,,. ,,' f' r\ I: c, r" 
1tc 5t~1 ltCUOn,C i t~:c 8.CC 01 I7b5 Ill!;.;! en:;·~ 

b"aces thp car",· "'1,1 -'9 th"' ~;:;- o~ 170'1 o~Jb p~ • _...... v ~ ,,~. -.._ {<,.I • \.~ ~_'-''''' to. >.~ J., • ..1 " 

p~;a1s fo nn.lch o_l.oth~l.- la"lJ.:, as c:)111e;::; Yifl(hlTI ltS 

Oi-:m P1E'li(;w; -and as the pre~en;; car,: is 110:: 
,\~Jlr.i-ji"l tl:..(~ i>u·tvie~r~r of tl!c a6l of [7C)2, 'lJh!~h has 
macL no m~!Tl11er ofpc'vi{ion for it j it folIo-,;',o, ne';' 
ccH'c"rily., th~t thfJ aCt of ~/,85 is rell in fOTce.~ as 
to the prefent cafe: And thug a cCTrlplete· fyG:cn 
of defcellts is c1hbI2:12~r1, af)·;;'C::.b2i~ t'J the -vi"'i\i 

rryf 
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~f the Legiilature without recurring to the danget< 
of interpolation, which might} perhaps. produce 
more mischiefs than it would remedyo 

VJith refpeEt to the perfonal efiate of George 
Vla11gh, the aCt of 179l, concerning 'Wills tZnd the 
('ds;'ribution of intestates estates, direCts that the 
goods and chattels of an intefl:ate1 if there be nei. 
tber wife no!: child, iliall be difhibuted in the fame 
proportions and to the fame perfons, as lands are 
directecL to d~icend, in and by the aCl: to reduce 
l"to one d:e fevenl acts diretling the courfe of 
l:le~(;eDts, pafI'cd the fame feiTion, and is the one 
fLOW Ull(!.er confideratiollo Both thefe laws have 
tile fame repeaE,-,g clall[e< So that the aCt con. 

\'~ernillg y"r;b, like that of Gt'Jccnts, Gnly reptals 
fo much of other i;),ws) J.S comes with:n its own 
purview. 

Bu~ the aCt of 1785 concerning 'Li.:z'!!s and the di} 
;irib"tion cf in restates fJtr..tcs~ refers to the aCts of 
dciceHts of the fame fdfwrl, in the fame manner, 
as that of 1792, cOilcerlllllg; ,;viEs, refers wthatof 
dcfcents. Therefore, aF~ f,:.); the r;;a{ons already 
g~ ,'en, I ccnfider the 5th fedio;, of the aCt of de
[cenes, p::[k:ci ill 17<55, to be f~illi;} fo;-c.:, I think 
fo much of the 24th chuie of the 251: of difl:ribu. 
ti(};)s~ !Tude [,'- t:-H; year f'7fS, as refc:r.; to that 
fc.6I..ioll, is alia frill in force; b~caufe it does not 
(:"1'"' ,,,',,F'l tlv pUfvi'o \,{ of dlt> act or r'~9" My 
~ ;;~.:,;, ,~" ~ ::l~ ,.~,- ;'ent1 \' ;~s t 1 ,,': '~'e aEl of' ~:, ;':5

0 

con 
~ ..IJl: ........ ", ~ oJ.._,',\ ~. L •• A. , (' ~: .. ~L l.,J ~::.. lV, ". 

cerung tne 2_:~;:nbL\tL)11 or ,-ltdbtts eliJ.tes, mufl:. 
i -':::: the n_ll.~ for :;!~ dif ribu lioll 02 the perron. 
al.~n·1tQ_0l:t·\::on)''' '.';-11.-".11 - '10.-_ -\....... -' 1. 9'-'" ,t <. .~.)~. 

'l--Lis V·.~:~y of canf:d2rin~ the c:;-fe o~~'v'lZltes the 
:-.. ~ -,q' ,. ,. ".; rl 0.. ,......, t::> 1- • '.~ cr t]; .... " -: Cl, "f. +- ~"' n C,,_;c..~,h_.l .Ll,,",, (_1.(,.<111'8 ",e ~"_"L [). LLc. com~ 

!1,Lig b-,'."; \\'hich eel" ail1Iy has nothl:1g to do w:th 
the q~~el~i011~ . 

Upl'il the wj,(,~"" I an of n;::;:liOll th~_t the decree, 
~it"W\1~:;h founded 0n :)l~nci\·:es Jii~er;ngrrom tllOfe 
I lL~lve ,dTi ll11(,d} is i'ubH IlHially ri~ht) and. ousht to 
.,.;. iJ.;hrmed. 
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CARRINGTON Judge. UpOil the fiatement 
made of this family) the quefhon is, who arc;: en· 
~itk,-~ to the (;'~~" te~ of the dec~afed? . 

The LegHlatnre h~,ve paired three aCl:s, relative 
to the court¢ of defcents. But t'he laft, which 
p,\ifed in 1792, profdfes to reduce all laws upon 
th:tt fLlbje(}, into one; and by it, every pollible 
pre of intefbcy was meant to be provided fot.! 
.J\t the'fame time, that all prior aCts) were Illtend .. 
ed to be repealed, as embraced withill the provi-
11,;ms of the Ian. " It becomes neceirary therefore, 
to examine the meaning of the Legiflature, in thlO 
~laufe in 1Lldtion, and ~o carr~ it ~nto effeCl, if 
we can. 

:'rlle act of 1792. proceeds to efiabli£h the differ:. 
F!nt grades of defcen t for four i'ec1ions; , and then 
it m~~kes aI1 exp:ption, in the cafe ofinf;mts dying 
entitled to property derived frum one parent, de
cLll'ing that the other, alld the relations or: th2~t 
jicL!, !hall not i'ucceed to that property ; after 
)vhich CQra~s the fe-venth claufe, which is in thc:fe 
-:.yords, " Ihhere be no !nt,ther, nor bro~her, n'1r 
"finer, nor their defcenchnts, and the eflate fhaJl 
" not have been derived either by purchaft: or de-: 
~~ fcent, from either the hther or the mother, 
,~ then the inheritance {hall be divided into two 
(( moities, one of which (hall go to the paternal 
" the other' to the maternal kindred, in the fo1-
" ing courfe; that is to fay, &c." going OIl in th~ 
neltt clauft:s? to fiate the rules. ' 

Upon this c~a\l{e tl~e quefH~n) in the p'refe~t 
cafe arifq. 

If it be taken literally, the plain mt:aning of tht: 
Legilhture, throughout the fubfequent parts pf 
the law, will be defeated; and the intended 
.cour[e will be frdhatd. Bq.t it is obviotlll, that 
an interpretatiqn, tending to produce that effe6t~ 
.ought to be rejetled) and the ~ntent of the maker~ 
of th~ ~Cl: obreryed~ if poilible : An d ~ thinl~ it 

c; 3 
~~1;\ .f 
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may be done without any great vioabtiol1 of the
text, or overturning any rule of conHru~ion. 

The difficulty h'l,s evidently arifen, from the 
pmiffion of a few words in the fentence. The ex
ception, and the estate shall not have been derh'ea 
eitber bv purchase or descent, from eitber the fa. 
ther or the motber, ought to be underfl:ood rela
tively only; that is to fay, it relates to the twq 
preceding feClio:ls, reipecling infants, and wa~ 
not Intended to :.:pply to any other cafes; for the 
Era and bater parts of the fecLion refer gene
rally [0 all intefl:acies, which proves, th::.t the 
int":E1K:liate words were intended to operate as 
an exception. T he mea:, ing, the:1, of the Legif. 
ilature is obvious; and to fxprefs it in more 
imelligible tenus, r think, we fu~uld add after the 
,vad }lot, in the f~cond line pf the D:D.ior:, th~ 
,,,'creis, in case of an infant: After which ~he claufi 
will read thus .tIE the~e be no mo_her, ~lOr brother, 
" nor finer. nor tbeir clefcendants, and the efrate 
" {hall not, in the case ~f an infant, have been de
" rived either by purchafe or defcent, from either 
~, the father or the mother, then the illnel'itallce 
"fhall be divided &c. 1

; 

This fupplement whid1 acconHll;o; to the fules 
of expounding fiatutes, I think \\-e -have a right to 
make; fhoul.:l alfo be applied to the 14th, feCtio·n· 
of the ad, By (his me:lllS, the whole act v,ill b~ 
rendered confiJl.:nt, and all cafes of intefracy 
will be provided fOF, agreeable to the meaning 
and intention of the Legiibturc. \Vhich is cer
tainly lJ.:;tter, than, by adhering to the literal ex~ 
preiIi.')n, to difappoi;1t the 'Nill of the Legifla
tn:-e, and do;:feat the intention of the law aho
g,~!:her. 

Th~reforG) althou;>;h I do I~ot exaCtly ;;gree 
vv][h the Chancellor, in rcg~Hd to the manEer of 
e,J)n"n(l~llg the hw, yet I agree with bl111 in the 

. concluflon; and coniecFently, am fo1- affirming 
, lth<~, decreeS' 

:LYONS 
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t. YONS J u;1.t~e. It is a rule in the confl:ructi
On of ftatutcs, that tll'.~ intention, when it can be 
ci.iCcovcred, muPc be followcd wilh rea[on and 2.if
cnotion, although the interpretation ll1::ly feClTl 

contrary to the letter of tht: H:atute. 1 I. }rlcd' • 
. ~ .( I 1'~' 1, ,, ~,. 40 I lOr.> ,{, lor. 1(\ !J.t] i "Q I ... v.. • 0/ .. I...J",,\,I. '_.. " ;l .... Cjl.. ~o ......... J.. ...... I t..,~ L.,l!J ~ 

4- Com. Dig. 338, 

~Tow it is evi,lcnt, that when the Legiihtnre 
wC\'·:: r;2(Lcil:g the i'..;vcral aCts of A1Temhl;" co')·· 
<C):'ning th:;- courfe of clefccnts, into one 2,61:, they 
did n,ot mean to ~e:\Ve any care llnpr~vidcd for; 
b:'lt tnrough ovCrflg11t, or too great an,uety to ex~ 
prcfs their llltcll~i;)n "vvith caut:on, a difEcultv ilj,!,; 

i',ltervenec't; whic~'l, if taken literally, we'.llcl fr!Jf
Hate the object of the Lc~i.rhtlll"e and l;::lv~ m2.ny 
,cafes vVlthollt ,\ pro\ri',~0L To avoicl which in
~onvcl1ience it beCOflleS lj(:ccfl~~ry to ~~i 'le a r(:afon
able coni1:nlCtion to the; aC, 10 ;~s to 'e£rc6l:11;t~e the 
inte'lt and meaning of the Lr:,,,,;Dature, exprelred 
in other parts of the iLl.tut::. ~l-'his v;;ill be effect
ed, by taking the wl101e JeSl,. and all other aCts 
made on the LIme fuc·;c:Ct. lEta one view; mOllld~ 
ing th2m ;] cconlihg to"che' yule;; laid. down, in -Hob. 
3.}6, to tr:.e truen ,i1d bePc nfe; amI, l'ejeCtil\;:; 
wh:l.t {hall aOJneal' to be incollfiflent or ah[u,'d, and. 

, I 

t~ndil1g to defeat the intt'Jlrion of thO' Le,ril1atlll'c. 
Thus giving, to the iaw~ fuch a cOllitruEtion, as 
wiil make it- anCwcr, fully, the purpo:~_'s for which 
it was tn'lc!:ed. 

'Nith thcfrc p;o;nciples in '"it.:w, I am difrJOlecl to 
a'fErnl th(~ decree of the (~()urt of C:~1ancery, upon 
dLfr~rent gr11nnds t~I~~_ll tho{'e g!\"cn by :..he (~hancel
lor; \vhich I clt) not e!1til~cl\' c()n~-':Gr \vit11 h~r11 in: 
Becl~~lf'c by hi~; nl()t'te of (,orre2dnt~~ thf' 7th leCt-i()n 
he DLti,ces it ni~-C~{r~lry to aitet the 14th [e~J~i,)r1; 
1'; "h ." f ' " ; , WliJC!1 nn:~nt L e gOIng too ~~11') anc.l. Ci.()lng V/n,:1t tne 

Lcgifl2.mre did not intend to do. 

1\1v o'vn 0pini01l ~s, th<'\t either, til:: W~1i+~ j,,!

terpolation, ill rhe 7th r,.:;di"Jn, o\L~ht to 1,(:; \·t+,d .• 
ed, as a favitlg repllgn-ant to the bOC.~\7 nf tll~~ d,'--~~" 

'" ac-:orC":ll)~ 
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:rccording to I. CO. 47: Or tlut the a0 of ri 85 
is to be confidered as not rep:c:~,le(L Co LI r as re
fpeas fuch eHat'es, as arc not -,Ii Li.WC,-d of lw tbe 
aCt or 1792. By eithel' of which cOIl(\:rd":'tio1H~ 
the cJ:it:ate derivtB from the father will b" clifpofed 
of, and. will defcend agreeable to the decn;e. 

, This interpretation puts :111 ri;ht; reconcile-s 
the whole courfe of legifhtivll tljlOJl tl:e fUI)jecc; 
gives complete effeCt to the n~tLlte; z~'hl faJJ1Hs 
the objea of thofe who made it. 

For thefe rEafol18-, and ilOt thofe gi\'en by rhe 
Chancellor, I :lln for affirming his deu'ee • 

. PENDLETON Prefident. To cr:qllire frl)in 
.:what fource the forc€ of the CO;~ll1j()E b\v of Eng
,laqd, in this fiatc, is derived, v<;oulJ, Ztt prefent," 
b~ a uJclefs fpecul<ltioll; fince all agree, that it is 
the ge11eral la IV of the land, \y here 'i t is llo't t~keri 
::J.way by our natutes •. 

That the act of 1785 has totally done awayth~t 
:common law, as to the c0urfe of clei'cents, has Hc't 
been, nOl' ~an be dOli 1..lted. 

The rights of prirnog-'::llitllre are wholly 'abolj11':~ 
ed; 3.IlCl \'Jherever there are more reri~)l:~, 'th,Jll 
.one, 0'[ equal degree of kinclrc:d to the i'l1rd"bre, 
they {hare, equally, in the fucceiEo"n. The fue
ceffion, in the" right line afcending, exclu6o::,d. by 
the common law, i,s here lle:rmitted: The objcc
t~OIl, to the half blood, is rel11(lVed; and the c'n
quiry, through what blo':1d the hnds had uefcend
ed to the iateihte, is abolifhed: The iote£bte is 
in all cafes conii.clered, as the unreftriined pn'jwle
tor; and his fupPoleo.. preference, fr0111 natural af
fection, pm-fued. 

Under this aU, it mufi be a-cknowle~Lged, th:lt 
'no p )rll i,1e cafe, not provided for, can happen) 
fu as to let in tl1e rule of the common la\"_ 

Althou2"11 this new fy8:em W:1S gener::d]" lpprov. 
ed, )let th(;re were citi?ens \\'ho might -willl, that, 
ill cart; of their no\ having children, their b;1cls 

ihould 
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fr'Guld return to the family they came from: This. 
:dult per1'uf1s could provide il:~J: by thtirwills i 'but 
iat'ailts Luulci neither 1D<t),e ute of) nor cxcrciC", 
the power, for which re;don, I fuppofe, and pro~ 
ballly Lco,c:fe: ttw il1fant J\iigLnlOt ge.nerally 11<J.ve 
cth~r dbte, tiLl il what \\"as fo devifd., the L e· 
giiiature, ill 1/,)0, paikd an <let, which dechres. 
"m(m:~il ucher things, 1 htt an infant, d) in?; intd:' 
L,ti:~ and. WitllOUL j[l~le,h~,\·jng lands de"ilioll by de
""~C:lit c-r l'urch:de flOw fatlli;r or mother, the o:lh~r 
'p:\rc:nt and rcLtticlli.S, on th.3l lid,,;, iliould be ·ex
cludd [(om the lclCCc:1li,j)\; but ':his is Ulllnneuto 
iJ!/CJZi illteHates, awl, 110 ot lIt:n\' ife, altu'-s the 

_r ." [' -" '1'\.. " ')''''': .. (1) .. c'1: t' j ':'Q2' gc.leLI , ... 1.. "".11 Clli. ,,_,~:;\' e ,I 0 J .. " 

\1.';,; are toLL, by' the C(lunfel, tLlt 'we are con
fne(l, in COdlLn1!\iol1, to the lileral force of ·t1.e 
v/(J!'(:s ~n t:1L' ';'lh cLlllr~,; a11l1 no power, OIl earth4 

bUL the L(;~rilb'lIre, C(ll.Jltl c.h:l1lp.c it, was his t::n-
1Jhc,.tlral e"c;),.,;;)[,.'1I. I will jCl\~~ it to tl1at·["t:1l

~L:rll:'l\ t·) l~',('iICi![-; this to his obfcr\':J.Lions on"the 
.act oj' \13S)-; y\'t..\,'li l~e rc'ad th~ ritle, pl':::tt1111'llc) al~!d 

.Il! Iht: clauL~ ()f tlt~, 1:Iw, fur the PUl'Foft (,fCvfl
nni:lg th,~ gellerai kll'l i.: .. v, to ilatntel::lV. 

AnlOllF tLL ll:!LS L~ici JC,\''.71!. for tIH:' con(but~i .. 
~Jr; (:1-' fb~)u t(:;s, Zc~ {:.oll..:(1cd b): Baccil, "':c the Ll-' 
lOwlllg. 

l. Chclt, in the (()nil ruCt~:Jll of OTlc 1'lln of a 
"' ' . '. hatute, el'C1')' oL:l\:r p:crt ought tn be t~'kCll l;lto 

cDutidtratiDIl, fut' li1;,.L wi1l1)(;:H diCcovcr- the rm·jlJ
illg or tLi; lilaLc:rs. C. Bac: .ll,!': (J.c'O) cdz't:cn) -,' 
3Uo • 

2. A ltatllt'= Ollght H:l'lnthe wlwL to be fo cn1Jll
dereJ, that if ic Gil, be prevented, no claur..:, fen
te'ice or worc~ DwIl lJe fU[ltTBuuu,;, vOla, L'l' ';'ldis' 
'r : 6 "..) J,r 7" JllHcant. .. ./~U:C~~ il!JJ"p' { .1t:::..U l .. ({'t~_) 38o~ 

1 . . }\ :l~L in the ca re r{J1(-:cl on, t h2't '\\r11r:l~~ '\,\7o'~' (Is 
are exprc;s", p!;'~i)l and cl(;('\.x .. thc\j·~11·~IJ Le -llnd c'-
!toad accor~lit16 t') the g::nc,:al a"{111aturalm:,,'anin~ 

Q:i:] 
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a:nd import, it is added, H Vnlers bv fuch expol;';, 
'" tion, a contradittion or inconfiltency would 
<-< arife in the ftatute, by reafon of fome fubfequent 
" claufe, Fruin whence, it might be inferred that 
" the illtention of-the Leg-iDJ_ture was otherwil'e." 
6. Bac: abr: (nev) edit.) ]80. 

The confiruclion laboured, of the wmds of the 
7th fecLion, would render fuperfluous and inG;;ni. 
ficant the very important word infant, in the fifth 
3: 11ri li:~th fectiom; fince it would put them and 
adults on one, and the fame footing. 

4. General v/orcls J in one claufe of a fratute, 
ill'l; be relh-air;ed z'Y c. fub!-equenc claufe, 6. Bile. 
dr. (1Z,,~;J ed,:tion;J 381. 

'This applic:s direCdy, as I fL!pjJoff! there is no' 
clifferenc.e, \vhether (he rer:.~a}:1t be ~nl ~~ prior or 
fuHequent clar:Je: Efper.ie.lly he:-e, wheie th~ ge
neral words :lxe ufed, i)/ vh\yof reference to the, 
tn-ior cbufe. 

:). A l'C-.'l'nedial [btl!te oU;sht to be con:trued Ii. 
?e:-ally, ~'o :1S to furpre{~ tl.e mifc.hief !!ltancied. to 
b~ temeciled, 6. Bae .. :lOr. (?iC",' a!zzzolz) 389' . 

The mifchiefwis, the enquiry, when a man-die 
ed intelrate, perhaps at fuuricore, how be Came 
by his hiuel; 2nd tlJiswas clone ,nny, except ill 
the iingle cafe; of illl ir:Eant dyiilg inteihte. 

I will now Foceecl to the law of I792. The tie 
tle is, " A:\ ad to rellllce into one the feveral :'H:tS 

direcling the COUl-!,,,, of clefcents." which com·' 
prehendecl the two aCts before Hated (for I diko
verno other bw;) and we find no change is nlJde in 
thefe bv'Is, eXI:ept in the cafe of infant inte1htes,': 
extend:nz the ext1uilon, in the October feiTlOn of 
1792, o(one parel}t, where the ehate came from' 
the other, to the ifi"lle which the excluded parent:; 
may have hy another hu1lnncl or wife. 

Tbe aC'~ then proceeds to direct the defcent in 
the feverd cafes, as they may happen one after 

another 
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another, repeating, in ~ach provifion~ th:lt the Bro~ 

P, riOl" cafe, prov_ided for, has not hap'pened. To 'Z/I 
Turb.er~il1e. his children or their defcelldents, if any be; jf 

there be no children 0," defcendents" then to his --.,....,.? 

father; if there be no father, then to his I\1other} 
brothers and lifters and their defcendents, or fudi 
of them as there be. Then comes the exception 
In the cafe of inf;w~s, from the aCt of 17')2., with 
the <.Oxten0.on of the exclufion to their il[ue; and 
t-:';:;r: we come to the 7th {eClion, fuppofed to be 
fo jlo\verful as to over~urn the general fyf!:f:m~ 
placing adults int«G:ates on the fame footing with 
infants, as to the enquiry from which parent the 
.~ftate CaE1ej and to let in tl:(l commOll law as 10 
them, as well, as to in fan ts. 

That this was the intention of the Le.;ifhture 
was admitted by the counfd; and, iDcleed, is fo 
plJ.in, that he who nms may read; and we corne 
to the queG:ion, whether we are com?(::llcd by fGrce 
Qfthe words to violate tb.t in~entioil. 

The purpo[e of the c1au':e '[jas to proceed and 
malu.! proviilon for tile f"ccdEon, if nODe of t~,e 
cafe'·, before F,wided Lr, {hm.del occur. It takts it 
up, after the fuurth which pro,;iJx::s for the moo 
ther, hrothers an(l iiO:ers, ill saCe there be no chi1..., 
Qxen or fa~her, anu provides if there be nO lll~lhq." 
brNher or filler, ai}c1 the efbte ihal1 nct helve be,en 
, .. derived by purch,afe or defcel1t from .eitl-:er L\the!' 
or mother, plall!ly il1':ending to ta)·;e in the eX:" 

J:t:ption as to inf~Lllts, but olllitting to l!ft the term 
i)Uflnt. 

I obicrved, that ifth'LS v,ras tobe I1ndcl"itood as a 
fubfl:a!ltive e!laD_ing cbc;fe, and taken {(riElly, the 
cafe of the child"ell ,1llJ father not being put, the 
diviG.orr of the dLlW, beLween the pat(~n,al anq 
maternal kindred ;n;l;t tah.e pLce, in excluiiolll 
of the ch:ld~ en dnd. b ther. 

Tl1c an\WCT was, that thefe cafes were b~fore 
pn-",ideci for, prior to the claim of the mothc:r 
b!'0thers,andiift(;T.2; And the znfwer -was, to me 

pc:rfcCHy 
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perfe.':Uy fatisfactory; hec~ufe this c!aufe did not 
intend to affect any oc' ':he fonnerprovilions, but 
to irate thofe which b:::(l not occllreli, and, in fuch 
events to provide for th(; new cafes.' In tLis ttat'.:!, 

ment it was necelTtl'Y to "eric.:: the cxcq)ted car.:, 
of an inLmt intefb.te; b\et in cicin'! tili}, there is 
an ollliiIi()1l ifl the defcriptio!l of tl{e cal'~, provi(l~ 
eer for in the fifth and fixth r~;;-ti()!1.'3, from l.;lf'ir 
le:.villg ont the word~, t_ in tIl;.: cafe of ;(i1 j,lf:mt 

;,os. af<Jfei'aicl." 

Is it not, then, conilftcnt with tit,: ruies, fn. 
~onth,uC1:ion of fiatutes, dut th~ coun :h~dl fUF'pl; 
thofe words to make the clauCe c'll1fvrmablt.: to 
other p::trts of the h,v, and to it5 g';lleral l)'Hem? 
r have no, doubt b;it it is. ' 

1"11':; fame oQlernliolls aprIl' C·) the qth fccli-
, [ , , ,. 1 ,- ~' , , ' 

on; where We calc ot t[l'~ lilt:tllC IS OLlllteJ, but 
yet not aifcc1":ll: Si:!c'; til~lt C["I!':: lJroccelts upon 
~> fUplJU!;cioll,. that, E·"1.:>, t~l': funnel' P3.rts of the 

J,. . ' ~ ~ 1'&- •• -

L,\V, there IS W) Hll~)cdl':''':I'L cO tile pa,tlt!on be-
tti!c;,:;ll th·.; Internal awl wa~.:'r:lal l;in1rccl, ancl all
Ly j)l'(wldes fllr t;:c: caie of c1lcre being b'lt one or 
IJ.::ith::r of th()i',~ h,.::irs. 

If I h:\Ct any doubt UPQn this point, I i110ulJ be 
of opinion, t'[l~t, in c\'er:r caE:, if there could be 
OHIO, ill wh.ich the :let of P91 l1l:I;~CS no provilion, 
the IlC\: of L l () j would not, ill tlla t cafe be repeal
eJ, but would connoul the CCll1111·)1l bw. Ho\v
~\f'=i'~ I am Ltisfi'~·d, ]lOtwithlhllclil1g the 7th fee-
6,;ll, dut the enquiry from wh,)11l the eita~e cle
f:: :!lci.:J, i.'! con5n;.;cl merely t~) infauts, and does 
IT'jt ~'{Lcll(i to the cafe of other inttl~ate$. 

As the! Ccurt. d,ffer i11 cheir feaio;1s, the decree 
1,. ~() be ari;~-111ed witlll'ut ;:lter;ttion. 

D(;..;r(;e .;\'ffinned. 

ROSE 
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1\1 U r: (' P I f( 
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'r~~l-HS w;.s :malJ[)cd From a decree of lh~ High 
~ C' f"" I 1'[ J1A ,OLlrt o~ L,n:illcery, W1ere :\.0 e as'eX(,;Cllcor 

cC :5dllill::-:1' DI'Olls'lit ,~ bill L r l':.:lj,:;f agail1lt Lhlfchie 
['Jevlving partner of DOl1~J, Frafer and CQ,npaliY? 
y,;:nc:s Fr::tI';r and Dz.viel l'vbitlancl and Robert 
I"hitlanc!. his attornies in fan,' Stating, thai: on 
the 7th of January 1788 Betuiner gave his bond to 

Donald, traCer 2,;: Co. for [200, beillg the c'oDjec~ 
tural balallce oJ:' an account, l>ut ill tJ.[t oilly [ J71. 

19: 6~, nc!)nling to :',cc:.mnt \V:lS (he; That other 
tl'anf;,~O:iol1s fince (as p'.:r account anne·;:ed,) will 
rduct it to £ 43: 17: 7. That they have ani.gn
eel the bond to Frarer, wl:o was apprized of the 
error;" and promifed to account, bl,t Lad· not. 
The bill therdo((;: pra ysal1 :lCCOi.lD t) ~ ncl for g;;
n~ral relief. 

~rhe anrv.,rer of fvlp.rchie) ftq.tes the amgn111e11t to 
Frafcr,but th2.t k, ,-n,s informed it wa,s. given for 
an llI;Je:tlcd account, and that it -\vast~~l~en ,vlth~ 
Oelt rec;oufc. That he told llim one of the dii~ 
COlmeS fet up by tbe plaintiff W~iS for a negr':> 
Lowsht by ;:,imon Frafcr \vile was a partner of Do~ 
naLl, Frai'cr S;. Co. but that the defendant thuLlght 
Simon FraCer only and ,lOt the cCl'1pany was li1b:e 
f 'r t{l(~ ',\(l...:r·~o " • ,-, 
. v ~ ...... ll'-bl <D 

;l;. 
The anfwer of Fraf:"r, Hates,) that he knows 

notbil1g of di,e ttanfactions Tnentioned ia the b~n< 
except th~,t D,)n~H) Frafer &: Co. being indebted 
to Thomas Frafer &: Co, of 'lillieh btl na,,;ed houie 
the deFendant is a partnu and their ;:cgent and ~f
flgnce, the dcf:r)dai1t Murchie as furvivll1g part
nerof Donald, :Fl'aler& Co. afiigned the faiq. 
bond to him in difcharge cf tre debt dUe Thom~~ 
FnJGl & Co. 

D 3 Th~ 
,'-
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The anfwer of the Maitlands, nates, that they 
affiJ1ed in the fettiement between James Frafer 
and Donald, Frafcr ~o:: co: And that the bond was af~ 
figned without allY knowledge of any equity aga:nfi: 
~t. 

The depo{ition of a witnefs, pro'les that Simon 
fr,rfer was the acting partner of Dona12, Frafey 
& Co. 

Another witnefs, proves that there '7eTe mutual 
flealings between Hanif!:er and the comp:l.l1y, and 
between theplaintiIr and the company after Banif
ttr's leach. That Sirrwn h'afer bought two rows 
a.Hl a negro named Rocl-.erter, at the auCtion by 
the eXCccutors of BanifL:r'" en"te. Tila! bonds 
~~ere gcner;llly takel~ of the purchafers at the fal\O~ 
ex'~el)t in a few inihnces, where difcounts were 
admitted; that. if Frafer's bond had ever been aI'
pEd for, he ihr)uld probahly have been the per
fen who m:lue the: applicaticn as he took feveral 
bonds from Durch2J'ers refJdi112' in the town of Pe
ter[burg. 'l'hat h:: charged t~e two fo'ws and the 

. J)'cgro 111 the fo~lo\ving ,vorJs " Simon Frafer 2 do. 
(fo\';;s being mentioned :tbove) at 42)6 fpotted and 
'black vvith one ear. Si:non 1"1'a1e1') Rochefter 

£83:5: 0 ." 

Another witncfs fays, tJDt Rochefrer was al
W:lyS h'pt at Frafer's pbELJ.ticn, and (oL:~der~d 
as his pruperty. 

The Cnurt of Ch~ncerv referred tllC acccums 
to a c011'lmiffioner, who c~rrected fe':eral al:cIe$, 
but fuhmitted it to lithe court whct:~('r credit for 
the two fows ancl the negro RJchd1:er was to be 
given the plaintl·;r? 

The Coert of Cl:anc(Ory c0;)urmcd the report 
and allowed. the phi:'.tiff:J. credit for tl~e t·wo rows 
and the ucg;:-o. 

Upon ap2lication for a bill of .. ('y~c,v? the ca:lfe 
was r.:l1e,l:-d by con[ent. lVhel1 the Conrt of 
Chancery W3.3 ~f oj,in1on, dut . the plaintii}' was 
.nbt ulltltled to a creelit for the ;:'NO i~:;1SS and th(" 

ne~r{)JI 
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rreg-:o, ani decreed a::corclingl/. From which de
cree ROle :l,JpeakJ to this GJlift. 

HAY for the appelhnt. A ltllOug;hit is .gene
·n.lly true) dut a debt clGe from an il!dividual par~
nC( cannot be fet 0i1" a6aini1: a company demallll, 
yet ::here are itro:;6 n:afol1!l to hdieve, from thl! 
d:ci,l.mil:aace.3 . of the c2:f~~ th:lt: the purchafes 
h'~N wer~ intended to be OH accoun t of the com~ 
l.~an/ debt; alld, Ulh.br that i:J'prcJD.on, that the 
executor to:)k no bon1., which indeed was nc\'er 
o·ffered by F rarer·: ,Vho th.:r;;:by {hewr~d his ·own 
conception 0: the tr"nfaD:icf~. COl&:qucntly, it 

"'wot:ld.' be u!lr~afonabtel that the cohfiuc;nce, re
. P0i'eci. ill him bv th<! ex-cG'J tOt") D.:odd. es:pol~ the 
i::..tter to the ldis of the ~,JJt. 

SENNE'!' . i' A-l LOR c:omrcz. It ~s a f;cncnl prin,. 
ci.plc) that if one dodl.,,11 act, it is as an i.cldiviclu
<11, unle~:~ it DC fllt!\Vn, that he did it hi a diITcr<._nt 
chara(}er. Therefore R-::f.-: oueht to have {hewn, 
th': the purc~J;>Ji:! was maGe in ~~~s fOLhl; and not 
in his :i!d.iv?daal char~,8.c;l·; 0f :.!1t't; he reverfes the 
g.:!])cral principle. B1,i.t~ il' th.is cafe, there is th~ 
mon: cGncluG\-e IRcd', that the p'll'chafe was ~~fl.ll" 
;Jly 1:::1.::1:;. in his indlv!.hal cap<~city, ~nd not as 
a Vl'rl.:ner; for the aniLL3 are fl!t (1<.WI1 to ,him~ 
,~l1cl not to the c(.)u:pany;' and the £lave is pl'llYcd 
t,_, h"ve heen C,,~i'l":C!~ ro hi.'3 (,wn priva~e eflate.) 
;cr,_l-thrtrc l-.(:;pt ~:; his O'N"n. pr:op(.'r;y: \Yhich l'e
J:;ovcs t'\' • .it':, p.oITible p~-,:ri.!l1l,':-i(:n, tlJat rh(~ i~ur.
c:::lCe 'va~ !;~~:de") foi.' ~J1~ hCl!C{il~ of the ·c~)i)artJ1 .. e ... 
r:' J3c~1._l\.:s !'hi.! at: H.:l,.:s D'ol.'p),rt '··L,r~re Ss(jt .:rt .. ~ 
1'1:~~;-;:;:J.a~ile natllrc, or pUH::h"[,,,ii.l the cOclrfc t)f 
trad.t~; al~d thej"cft)i.'e the COijJp.\j:Y G():tt!fl not" 1.,::: 
fI.hai"!:J:d. \y~th tJh .. J}~~ F:c~al1i~~ a tr~tij~:l..:)iOll of a 
Ei:gle p;ir~ner, llJlCOfiI:cr5t(;'(Lwith th·· II ,,-t11re d the 
Lui; Il~r<i,do'es i:()t 11:nd the C()l~l!);'Ii\, 7" :(~;'-7Il. 
Rep. 207: An(t ti·,i~ pi'l,Jlc i plt: 'is 'CGrl""O.; for 
ctlH~r';,;~fe it 'I.-'<ndcl be int'hcp.owtr 6£011(; P;1rt;iC 

i.orU;il the CGI'I~t:l'n, by irr:.proyiden(- fr,!¥.::n;'':!l, of 

'which tb(;'\- bye no !(!);'(',1\' ... L=rlg-~; ;'11;(1 .if. 1,\,'hi('h~ 
~~_lI;feql.lelltly, thdr arI-'~·obai:.ion) 'i:ul).i1'tlt be prt<:'lll-
,-,1 . \V XG ;":1U.;\1 
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WICKHAM: in reply. AltllO\1gh :.l1~ ipjivi(11la1 
lnrtncr v, jJl gener~!ll/ he llmlf'dL'(j~l tu 1 for 
himfelL. vet circum1tanc(:s l11av re;)l!1 i':. J ex-

I ~ 1 • .1.,. _ ! 

ccutor Hllght tLIJlk the ),mch;lie W'1S'.)I,j::';J. C0jlti_ 

nuance of the tranf;.LCtlons h~tv .. 'een 1-;1':; tl~'(::;ttc:'r and 
, 1 . (' ') e I ' ]' cl (' -the company; anc H l,-c:nc ,,,c:. c,uc' rot _Vi)Tllt'lll'. 

or a borld) Frafer "V\.TOL·!~d. certainly h~'=:e rc:::fu{ed, 
,tvhilft "the cOilJpanies debt T(::lILllDei 'L~nC; ~=~~:8~J., 

PENDLETCN Pr-cCdenl:. D~li"C"'e:~ the re
folution or the court to trle folloVi':l~g eiLCl: 

In J~n<lilry 1'738, Ba'lii':er ,2;'xvc his bond p2','_ 

ahle to 1;J0n~i]d·, F~'z~i'cr :1Lcl -'C()r'1~)a~y fOT L' 1.c.~), 
the fUPFGl"cd bal:lLice of ~,eaIlngs of BaL~eU~r \'i/'itJ1 
t11Jt c',·.1;p8rlY, and anotber IT.e-:ca:1til:: h0l2fe of 
J:,obert Donald an,J com 1 tJ,:c~dher; 
, b \ J' 1 c· -0, -1 -, - -In otn \V_"ljC"1 01rnon rrf'tleZ' '.v~~s t;.e aC:~lve p~u"tller, 

'and as fucb took the cunei. 

In t793\ ]\furchie th;s clel,t, w::h a 
Targe 1~U1Yib~r of others d:le to I)/Jnald, F'r~d(~T ar~d 
comp8r:y, to James FT"fer, ~, 0;- Tl;cn:~s 
f"'rafer and cornpan\' of J~ -~ n, for :1 1~.(9~ (~C;;t 
due to thel"l1 frern Don~~!c1) f~rftfel' :1Jld cC~'~';p;Il"l\,; 
l' 1 l' T T~ r' • 1 '1 C< 'f "' " .. V{111C"1 (lei)ts Janlt's .L:r~l)t:r ap~;C111te:::.!. ine .!.\-"-;)l~L·lJlJS 

to c, llett, vlho fueel Kofe the EAtCHtc:- or j3J.!Jl?~,~;~·, 
upon the bOl!d jn the 113nlt: j'~;'~1!es ~"r::tl~.;l' as :If
lignee as ,!fore[~tll~_. Ro[e cGl-:~'"'eH"(:d j~lCJi:l1ent, rc
ferving l-.is eC}u~t~lLle de:~-(:nc.e; ~1l!~ ~l;~-'l"t r!1~S 11il 
Itatil:g., th:tt 5~r,ifi-e!-'s lJoLJ 1 jnt'.='IH.le:d ~o incl~~de 
the b~d:ll1Ce d.'..le to b;.;th c\)ll'panles, "'~\-JS taken, 
wiLl-\Ont fcctlcmcnt, for;\ cOl1j.ec111L!1 l-Cl1, ~':tr e',
(eelling the: real klLnceo He LhTefo~'c: ;)LlYS ail 
jnjull(Si(':~l; that tl~e accounts !".1(l\"' be 2. ... -:jUf1:ccl, 
:~lld the 1'e,d h<1Lncc paid. 

Upnn the fe\'cral ,1nf,7ers coming in. c rerh':c-
1:10n is fiIcd, and cL;;)o1J.tions taken. .r". n enl::1' \~'as 
111:\01e by .ccnfent-, refelTlr,:c',- it to a commii1l;--ner 
to reaTe the accocnt~' hctw(';erl the jl:,rties. (>m
n-)1Dloner J~(ay reporf-s the ft:L1Jen;e:n't~ f1:~1t1ng c.. 11<:1-
bnce of {' ii[ : 3 ; 7 to be due from R'llilrer's cr, 

tclte~ 
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l::t!'e, \JIlI,:,G the ett8tc \VDS ent1tlccl to a cre,lit of 
L 83: S, f,,)r ',\ E')ve all,{ t'vo Jows, pm·chaCed by 
~':inlon l?j'~L.r.~:r a~~ a ic fit}e or that ellate,w Ie 
tlJat v\ ;is allC'wezi l the balance of i 43: I5 w 'J\j)cl. 
be It..O ~() t~\e dh,tc, \X;Ul intet dl: f,om April 

I79°· 
I, 

'fu tl1i~~ ::1rtlc],:\ t'he cr Le 1}~t\~ret:n the p::!r,.~:~es 
1~; l.(J!i,!illtjd: i·~Jl Oll:e!' parts of the report be:ng~ 
{Ub)']l,; c(i to. 

1.-'51<': F:t(~~?, ~~rc:, t>'~lt 2ti})10n 1?r:1fer VF~IS t1!(~ ~ecing 
p:-lrtnr~t' of bu~h (O;1'q.:;\ 'rl(~S ~ th~l~ .. 1,vitb h~Tt1., tn(:!' 

e~~t,:'!f.\'e (~;.;:~',~~;lgS oP<" :01nj;h:~r ,v'er~ t1~all{~l[t('rJ; 
,3 ,- J '11.: tl\~';: ()'t11/-:r 0rt~(Je'!i'l (·r~'\-::I.IL(~d,'~'n Lhe c,~nnp::~-

11,\ )'" ~!C:('(J!t~lt, (L-:t~Yl.:l'c.:t to hnn ;)~. }n3 o:·cL:.:r; :1(1d 
nn :!,;·'CO.lqt fllb~'~~}(:d l:-'~L\\'-;";Gn l !'j,~::) in tl12 illdivi-
l.t: .. ~! '--'~L,.~~,0,{:,!· l~'r~fLr., r\nd l~~·_tt, Ji'r::!f~,c, at. 
the pab~ic p,'rC;'LII't~d tIle artlc1es, \vhich aTe, 
(' J.ilY a«l eernent or e'I,C-.1a: 

,-be appJica:,;oDef th¢',ll\()l:,:"Y· 

':\;;,-:,0 ic1ed ,,':; cl.':r~~ 2 .. t·" the fal~::3 -[~!~;~~ 
z'! the ,qn,r>l.1!'lt "'F~~ to h(~ r:rcc!it~d iii 1;L·,; 

:' (' C':l'~: \ ::" !:1~)~ fl~,~i (~:~;~':,~tc~;-;~I);il:1L~{~L~i~: 
'dl:r's ,~i\"ljlg b.}nct ;1~lCt fc~nrl:y", vvl:>~h 

'i~~{~[;,: g'l\,(:;l1, '(::-~CC::'~ \<i:,,:'fc t>~~ CJtC'::,"i(1f 

~~1l (~:!ic~)Gn,'r.s t0~' Lrcj~l Drs.. '~'h(Lt ,be tC;o'l; ,tllt: 
c1s, c1i'id \'~:a,(', not cJire::~'~~~d to l;al~c",I;'r~1~\..'/'3; 

ll';r' ,\VL.:.3 Uilz:.' l"'-=-(t\llre(~J as fat ;:-'~,:: t,e klJ~)V/;\, or !.J~
Love.;;. 

?-J~~);Jl,;atl.. [;l"/S,\ tl!,:l.t t:1C \;~lve pl1rch:l{cl'l "'-,vas 
a1 "(1.1'. Fr tiel~~.t(11LllJi~ \~n, ~~'l1:·L ,colJ.'iJ.d(:!"S'(l 
;.~~ t\:", lln:ll ":'l(; 'l"1l~l other 'n<\,t:~, '\'Iv'e're 
con'ney'ed" in. ::, d,~:'(l of tl"!..l~l: fr~)l~l l~tr~ticT', ,to th,c 
NI:\ilhnci:, :,,"lC~ (~i~J"TS. 

TJpon t~"-;;'c ~J:?s 11~e co!nn.I,l,mc)ner' reported h15 
Opi;1i r):1 in fa\"'~t~r of the ~il11onnt LI-;1 1-1P: cl~2~~~.-ed to 
tIle:: (.OlT\ll::\I1V ~ an,.1 the C~h:JncelloT in j-';ls I}rft de-

'C o,'~ ·p-:<~l ,Ot ..", L~'l("'" f,l'.~ ~ \' "1,'-':1',' ','," /-1,.., ('.1,e C ]1,ll ,,,"'" ) ,. I,1,l"",;; _:k "Ljll)'",i(h'l,' to ,lie 

~';lC:'~'~\}::\cl°~::,tt~~. ~J':~;7: ;~,';)~CZ ~,~U;) Ir ~~? ~:~; t~~Cfl~'~:l~~~ 
fr;.J<Ij~ 
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from April J79 0 , (the day of payment. for the 
fales) and cofts. 

Upon a rehearing, by confent as on a bill of re
view, the cred~t was difallowed; the inj~mCl:ion 
ditiolved, as to the l,,~ r : 3 : 7,. lnterelt a];d cOlh; 
and perpetuated as to the rdidue. 'Hle appeal is 
from the latter d:::ree. 

The rule, that the private debt of a pa~tncr 
C3nnot be fet ort agai:,[t a company debt, does r,ot 
apply; !ince the.qu";:lion is, whethe::, it was [uch 
a prIvate debt, or a paym;:;nt of the companys 
debt to that ;nrtner, who, it is 2.greed, had 'au
thority Lo rec;:;j'"T it? 

In /;'cott and c:.-j-cu/; 1:: thLs co~:rt,~:: the articles, 
fOi" which Lhe dilcount W?,S claimed, were: confd .. 
feely delivered to the ac:1inl p~,rtn!;;[, on his pri
'Jate account; and, on a il:ate of them, it was in
dorfed, that, when fettkd, the balance "-:)3 to be 
cre:.Eted in the companys aCCouilt. That pri\-atc 
aCCOllnt had not been acljuJi:ed, [0 3S to fix the ba
Lmce; 2nd, on tInt ground, the di;'c.OUilt was no\: 
alh'Ned. BUT: C',1I.::11 i.here~ the court {"id, Scot~ 
,'night be relieved in eqclit),. V{ e 2.rc ~n that 
coun. 

In c:Jn:G.de:"ir:v th~s fuL"ect} tbe COUl i'_ v.tC'"'i/;ed the 
£l'tll~'-;(' 1 ~-lci' -,~'~,(i,;~", ()f t ' _-" "011'/'11-'"'1 ~, to '-,"~ 11 •. (.ll~,.}! ~\ tJ~ d.i...LJ.."""\"" .... '-~'-' v ".1.'>, Ll':' .. J-~ 

~r)"'·~~~~t·1t flll)ic"::--~' c·':·''Ion F,~;)r-,,~ ('r "1P-';- Ot- 1jr>T nlar~ f- I ..... .1. l .... ' .~""-''-'1''.. u .. t .. , ~ ... L '~l.) • ... ,~ \.. M) " .... 1.... ") 

~.~ the olter!Li.ble IJ1C~~Cnant G~)crllng a ltore, for re
t~liling goods. aTncL JJU1"Cl,1~GI~g C?illnlu.:l~ti~3: . It is 
tt.e f.~ore, \vlllcn gl ~Jes nun erecL t, ~: n~?~ t11~i. t IS an ... 
f\;verable for a~ ... y con:nloclit:es furl~:f11t:d, vv~lcLher 
it oelol1O"s to hiBl alone~ c: to ~l C:};';,r;:l1~V of ',,\;ljch 

b . ~ ,/ 

lIe is n. n;1rtr~er .. or fiJI' \-;.~h'J;n b.e aC'[.; :lS :L;:trora 
Truc it 'is, if tl~c company Fails, the C;"Cd.iLor may 
refoL"t to the agen~ 0:" f4Q\_~r, 011 th~' CC:;~;l:on prin .. 
ciple of rnaCce~ -and i~·~'\-:;.r:t) \'\<~12rc both are l~3.1=·le. 
lis to the article furnii\.cd not beIng \\;,l:.J:in tbe 
na~ure (j)f the trade, how is the ph::.tc:- to leloW 

the 
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the objeCl:s of the trade? He takes goods, and, 
to pay for them, fells the merchant whatever he 
1S willing to receive; tobacco, wheat, a horfe, a 
Dave, or any thing eIfe, for which he is ufually 
credited in the nore books, without enquiry for 
whom purchafed, or how applied. Here the Have 
was fold to Frafer, £till the aCting partner, aEd 
no bond was required, as in the cafe of a creditor~ 
He was not a uuliwc; ill his private {;haraEter, 
but as a partner of the company; and, in the fiore 
"book, the efbte was entitled iq,a credit far th~ 
amonnt; which leaves the cHate a creditor of Do" 
nald, Frafer and company.) for [ 43: IS; to 
whom, or to Simon Fraler1s efl:ate, the executor 
of Banifrer may refort for fatisfaction; but he has 
110 claim, as to that, upon the defenua,lt james 
Fr afer; although he is bound, fo far as the debt 
iAfligned him Wits paid. 

The !aft decrees are to be reverfed with fofl:$~ 
:J,p.el the flrfr afErmed,' 

SCRIBA 

~~r~f-IIS '~vas J.n appeal fcorn a decre~' of the IIigh 
,'" f 1" 1 S" c ' -J:;.. L.ourt 0 ,--.nan::;~;"y, W lere cno;;, "';croppa!. 

and. Starlnan brought 2. hIll againil the Dean3 for 
an account of the fales of goocls conugned: by the 
plainti.ffs to the defencL,\nts, and for paY-locnt of the 
b~:.ht nee due -vvlch i!1 teref[c 

The ·<).nfwer admits the conusnment1 without 111-
H:ruCtions whether to fell for carh or on cY-';;dit, 
States, that the defendants fo14 fome for caUl and 

others 

The C9urt of Ch~mc,~ry, on debts not bearing interefrJ 
in (erms, cannot carry interefr ~own. below the deCl"~e, 
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others on credit; and have made fe"-Grd Ten-lit· 
taIlC(~3. That t;le,:e arc [3 z5 : 5: 7 of ouWalld
illg debts. Tbt the plaintilIs left 'with t:l'o 
ctcfend0,nts a c8.ik (!:~fctibcll to contain {~!'..~r;~.h()~.~_ 

ef:j and dir,_,cled. {OLGC to !Je f·?r ... var~'.:>J. to Bi.[lt:'ir 
inore tC'r :;\I'(3:;."e~_1. and L'c2.l1s, 'Co be lcf~. \,,"ith tQe 
VC~ld.U? Hi2.Ltzr en Z;,CC0Uilt of the pla.iuti£'s; 'v\:~l~ch 
the d~:fendai;L3 con]p~~~d ~;;;iL:h. 

The COlla of.( ],a-;cc:,'V r;::fcrrec1 the J(counts t~\ 
U CGn1nli£Ii0ner~ \~ lu) "reFor~cd tllat he had ap,~ 
pointed) ?.t the inH9.n:e of the pL:i!1tiffs agent" 
the 2!jch of :;t be~.~ 1/'93 .for c:tfl'ying the c1e
qc tal or:L!' lLw e~h5i:; nC'~lcC of whi-:h no~ beil:g 
:t(;r~\''''~d on the d~:fend:~nt5 Oil t:le tt.L of ~.~ :";-,-e:llbef" 
17)5, he ~~I.Fl-'l}i{fted the 2}tl-: of tliat lr10ilth For tbe 
,rJ'~;Tpof~J J),i_tt lIIC dC{;':;lJd~<nls fJ.illng to a te!:J j b~ 
~_1jnoirH~,-:(t th::.! 2'U,-h ('·f S,:-p1>:-n~1"t:r Iiy() Ol~· the 
_,_",:.1 r-,C' ,.-J:- ·'"h ",', -t" t", ' )~--1,n,,'1{-~~0 <1rY-;'·llt ",1 ','" ,4l[]; ",r v, _1LCI ,_,un L,_C 1 __ , " _____ ,, n"" ".l( ,),1111es 

~lttcuded,. anc. L~t\C1;n).:', h2"/~::Z' filed hjs a Hi
rh:·c-it th~!t H()L :l material wimefs 'I'i"S dbfent Nl 

;1 .. , :~"~"~~<):'~~" LU"l~Ler i.:Y~:/:: '''V2~_ :~E:)\~"t.:l. ](~h:lt 
tLte CO:TI.~-nll11()ner af::ervvards ~l~ed tiie 2llt ,of 
A~-'-J! 7, tInt a r:ctice t~) t::ff'cc1 acUrtCcd 
to'Lome:; ~l1d Thomzs lk~me wasfc;"i::d on :Fr::n
C:S"']r De?"i.ie, ~:~. Lo ~'\r:pe:;:Tt-\d un t~le 26th of May 
~~~,;,~1 ::~jJ the IHJ:jce"V\Tcts nf)t le;;al ~tS to J 8.r!lcs and 
~l~hor~:as Dc.:~~1e,; ~0e;:,1l]r;~ b~ ~~'!.·~~ncid I~~ l)e:!ll(; \vas 
l~~;t a p8rt-It{~ll' Oi' tl!c honfe of JaJ1~~s a(lJ l"'hornas 
Deallc., "v\'"1-: e l1 t::t: -~l'~Ll~rafl.inn });1'11'Pt:l1cU; ~}lLhough 
~-it V'lf/;Jr.; ~~L tJl,:' thCl1 tirne of l!l~yking the ob}~(~1!on a 

] '-,_rtl1ef ~n (:1(:; L'1[{iy ~fh:.~:= the f~t:d Fl':lllCis 
}~::;3,ne t}}~D th3:,~ if tLf fe-pert V~)(JS pon-

to er~~l'lJle' Ja'~~,\:~\3 ~)_~1,:1 -:,e 'to tzke 
t~je Je~jO~,tIl1n 02 i; .. oLe, th2 'repol't lni t l'e !nacle 
t~) ~t~he SCilt/.;ml.v::r ter~'l ~lnd th£,-t il (tt-Clcr,: i\'Juldhc 
t.n,[ei~ed ~lp~ :It tl):lt tenn, LtPU t}})!: 'the EtiJ..f .:n1es 
an ,1 Th')ina~, wOllld write tv that ~lre(:l, hat as th,"y 

r,:~~I~.~~~FC~,~~1;f:·;~t;~L~~ tf~'~~~1F~~~~' L' ::1~1,~:,~1~~,~ t~; 
U.1e p!.~~L; !::-;"Sc 
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The defendants excepted to the report: I. Bee 
eaufe the notice was not legal: 2. That the de
fcnclallts were debited with the outfl:anding debts. 
3. That 110 commifilon was allowed the plaintiff. 
4. Th~lt the derel1lLnts were debited with £.94 
3: 9 Pennfylvania currency, .for a box of hard
ware. 

A witncfs examined for the plaintiffit;nes, That, 
in l78.5 02" 1786 he received from the defendallts 
a large cafe Lid to contain hardware; but no in
voice or ini1:l'uClions to fell the fame were given. 
°T11at it vias afterwanls taken away and fent, (as 
.he underH:ood) to Fi1iladelphia. 

, 'l'he Court of Chancery re-committed the report. 
And th;;; cOl11mimone~' in his fecond report fiated, 
That he aplJointed the 3d of March 1798; That 
he received a letter from J :unes Dean requefting 
a pof\:ponemellt until the 7 th, when he attt<nded 
with an aHidavit to pro\;e that Rcfe had failed for 
New Y.ork, and prayed a continuance until he 
could procure his teihmony. But as it was not 
proved that any Heps to take his dcpofiti.on had 
been taken, he refufed the contimlance. ThatFran
cis Dean on the 26th NIay attended; and on behalf 
of the other defendants agreed that if the reporl: 
was d::layed till September a uecree might then be 
entered up. 

There is an affidavit on the 13th February 179B 
fia(ing that Rofe had failed from N ew-York to 
London, and was to remain there until April next, 
and that the clepOi1ent has reafon to believe he will 
return to Philadelphia. 

There is an invoice of t'l-je box ·of hardware, 
fig-ned by the plaintiffs, which IS headed as follClws, 
« COlltents of! box or fundries marked A. No. 20 
" conugned to Meffrs M'Grea & Deans at Balti
"more, with the prices affixed to, in order to 
" direct them at the fale of public vendue." 

Upon the c:Jming in of the fecond report, which 
made no alteration in the firfi, t.he Ceurt of Chan-
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eery decreed the defendants to pay the whole 
£ 495: IS: 3 with interefl: on £ 439: I I : I from 
the 15th of April 1790 until paid. From which 
decree the defendants appealed to this Court. 

CALL for the appellants. The notice was in· 
fufficient. for the law requiring aCtual notice to 
the party or a written notice to be left with fome 
free perron at the dwelling houfe, one of thofe re
quifites muft be complied with; which has not 
been done in the prefent cafe. Further time ought 
to have been allowed the appellants, to procure 
the teHimony of their wltnefs, as they ftate him 
to have been material. The box of hardware was 
rent to Baltimore according to the directions which 
had been given; and there is no proof that it ever 
t:ame to the hands of the appellants afterwards. 
Ofcourfe they ought not to be charged with it. 
The appellants were juftifiable in felling on credit, 
and therefore the plaintiffs {'nould bear the lofs 
of ircfo~vencies, if any, and the decree fuould have. 
been, that the balance, in their hands, ihould be 
difchargeable in the bonds and debts clue, for the 
fales of the goods conugned. 

Duv AL contra. Contended that the notice 'was 
fnfficient upon the circumHances of the cafe. That 
time enough had beei1 allo\ved the appellants to 
take the t~niJ:lOny of Lheir ~witnefs. 'fl1at the evi
dence aH~wed, that the box of hardware was tak
en awayby the crcler of the appellants. And that 
no regard {hould be had to the objection concern
ing lnfolvencies; becaufe nO;1e had been {hewn to 
exif\:, from 1780 (the date of the fales of the goods~ 
as appears by the commii1ioners report, and the 
defendants own account) to this time: 1-Vhich is 
fourteen years. 

PENDLETON Preiident. Delivered the re
folution of the Conrt, aa follo,vs. 

On the prinviple queRioD wl1eth~r the Court of 
Cho.;}.cery erred, in not glving a further indul-
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~;ence to the appellants, on account of his witnefs 
Hicbl:1ll Rofe, the Court have no difll!:ulty. The 
commiiEoller had indulged them from ~792 to 
1797; and, during that tim;;, the vyitnefs, who 
was a feafaring man, was going abroad and return~ 
ing to America fro111 time to time; and yet it does 
not appear, that the appellants had taken any fieps 
to provide for taking his depofition, whilll he 
fliould be in America. 

But the principal difpute was, whether he {houle! 
be aCCGunta 'ole for th;; outibnding debts? On 
which fubjeCl, it does not appear that Rofe wat: m:l
terial.. And, above all, it is remarkable, that~ 
they never, in the five years oflitigaLion rendered 
an account. of ,"hoD.: ckors, Ibting which h:.tcl been 
collecbcl, or Temained due; and whether any 0f 
tiw deb':ors, and who of them, Vi:::re infolvellts; 
which was in their 0\\"11 power, and which they 
ought to have rendered.: Therefore the Court is 
of opinion, that they ol1ght to fiand chargeable for 
the amount; and tiEl.t, 1'0 [;::.r, there ii; DO error iu 
the decree. 

But as to the fum uf.{ 75: '7 Virgini2. r:lOney, 
aIIowed by the commil110ner for a chell of f-hrd~ 
ware, tlut article is not famciently fupported by 
the tcihrmJllY ; and OL\~;ht not at pi.:ef"ent, to be alL.J'.'ia 
~d; ben, as there feems fCW1C color~ r rOl' -the lle
mal1d~~ that~tought to b(c" let:t open for fnrth~r ellcllii~, 
ry. 1 ~ere~o:te, that the uccree, ~s to io n)uch~ 
ought to be reverfed) \;jthliberty \0 th,:: 'if,pellecs 
to make further proof, it r;-:ey can, for dcabliih
illS' tbat p~tl:t of their cL::nl;:~ncL 

The Court t:;en conll(lcrroc·j the Cll1(".{Hon, vih:tl1<:;r 
, ' 1, f 

the decree ,as to the l\:'rnaining ci:'l.i-:!J ,vas Tight, 
in <;ontinuillg the intereCc to the time Of paYil;ent, 
illfteacl of thE; time. of entering .. he clecrel: ? 

The case of Sk,jYi.JJitb vs Cl,'nc,0, * h::w been Te~ 
viewed; and the qlleH:ion .e:;:::tmincd upon princi. 

. pie 
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pIe and authority: And upon the fulldt ilwcfii
gation we are unanimoufly of opi!~jorr, rlL,1: in "ll 
cafes of £ImrIe contraCt, not be"ri Os ilitereH in 
their original, but on which, at Inv, interdt is gi v. 
en by juries in the way of damages,. the intc;rdl: 
in equity can only be con:ilme.d to the time of 
entering the final decree; and. 111 the prefellt cafe 
the Court fix the intere!1 to the period of entering 
the decree, on that part of the delTl~lncl, which is 
affi,rmed. vVe are fati- ned, that 1[1111), decrees, 
for this contiEgent interefl:, haye been affirmed; 
but they paiIed sub silentio, and never wen:: can
ilcl.cred ullti~ the caufe of Sl,//nuith vs Clinch, 
which is !lOW approved of, and coniidered as giv
in?' the rule in future. 

<:) 

The decree was a$ follows, 

,~ The COl1.rt is of onlnion, that there is error, 
" in fo much of the fald decree as a11o"vs the ap
" pellees {eventy fi\~e pounds fe'.'en {hillings, for 
" a cheu of hardlvare and the i;lterefl: chargd by 
'i the com miilloller and ace ruin ('" the,'eon, that 
" article not being fd::i,cielltly ~ihbliih;d hy the 
" tefl:illl'jny in the caufe; th:<t t;l'.::re:5 :tIfo error 
~, in fv ml~ch of the faid decree 2, s to the reficbe 
" of tl,e demand, which omits to alIo)v the com
(, miiTiolls for collectill(l' tlle oULi1ancE1l0 debts 

'" ;:0 

" cbarg{~d to the appelL\llts and which continues 
" the intercu thereon to the time of pa) n~ellt, in
" :fl:ead of cumputing it t? t]le <:;;:.)(:; ~'f the d,'cree 
" and makinp; the recovery to be of the ,:;',~rt'gate 
" of priEcipaJ :l1ld interc:lt. Thel ef'ul~' !~' much 
"of the faid decree) as is herein l.ta'ecl to i)!~ Ci:.-, 

"roneous, is to be re\'erfed '-'lith cun" ,1l1J the' 
"relidue affirmed, witi-l this ci.irecriono th:lt the 
,~, 'r" L" 11 (}' "- 'd" ]1 Comm111101ls lOt COdC(:,\;li; d" <110Iebu- ne a ,OW-

'" ed, and ir;ter...:'lt: bc c(nnpnteci on :l~t:, baLlllce to 
.:. tl t' f . 'j~ l' ' 1 1e nne 0 er.;\onng tile _ina Q<.':cree, las tc> t Jat 
~, ). h" - 1 H' 1 (" , C ' part, In t e, l;Wl _~lg11~O,'n: of ,hancery, III 

f( purftlance hereof, the appellants havi!lg unJ"fl:ly 
c' de);:ycd the final ckecree, b;' t]leir al'pnl to this 
£' court: But the appellees :tre to be ~,t liberty to 
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I' make fll1~:hcr pro')f of the article ~foreraia, i~ 
,. the: laid High Court of Ch:mct.:ry, withill a rea
'&:c limahle time to be:: litnitted: by the faid(lQurt." 

R,O B E R T 5 o.,N 

against 

CA.I\-IPBELL. and WH·EELER.· 

T HI.S ·'\':\5 an appeal fl'OIll 3. dt:ctee of the High What ika'tt 
CO~l'·t. 0[. Chaucer\". The bill Hatell, that be confide.n:d. 

th~ plain titl"s br':"t!1cr v,r::~ rl\~,\ in l'hiladt.lphia, fIn' as:!.1Dortgage, 
1.40 ,009 lb·,. tobacco. That tht. pl ... intuy' and Shure ~~ n~ ,..c~n
and ,M'COlll1ico became' his [t·curity to vVil!'on the tl(1 ~: e. 
creditor, for pay·uent (~L'~or., ... That the: pl~intif 
cOII\'~yt.:ll .proj'lerty, to Shore and :;\l'Connico, ail 

:countt.:r fecu~i.t)'. Tilat p~lylll'::lIts were made, 
which ro:.:duced tha d~!:t to jv,OOO Ibs~ tobacco,· 
anJ. £ 20:) itcrlillg ,))1 a' pNI ca.!d bi.ll. For whil:h 
b:Lhmcc fuit: '.'Tas iJr:}l~~ht; judhment·9btalnt:J, ,I nJ 
an :l~)pe:tr: i. L!;:t:.l~ tn tha . ~~·lH,·r:;.l Co.lrt, where 
the .ill,!~mi::J1t ·.\·a~ il~!i!'nled ill oaoi:,er I j87,. Thal 
the IJhiII tHf, f,ild ten 11~3"r· 'es, at ·venJ.ue·,· and ap
plied r:lt; ~.m'o.ll!\~, to. the difcl~J.;'hr~ "r the judgment. 
at W!.iC:i ti.!l~ t!lC ,lcfcnb.llts ::,Gv.1I1(:~(1 the pi:li!l
tiff illi~ooc, Il"li. ro!"rcco, WOori h 2::f per (;\\'1:. wbidl 
was libwif.: ~pyEed in payme:1t of the jud?::nent. 
Thn ftll' t:lis. :iJ\·:Li1ce •. tht: pbil1i:iif d.::!in~n~J lb~ 
.d,·;ell~hlJts.t\·/o ll:i',"(~~ (fhoclll:Lkers b\, "tl'ach) :.t. a 
{ecurity j .. ·a;J. the lh:felldn11l~. we·rt:' to· h:l\'e. li,~ 
p':'or.i:S ·of them, f9t' the ufe of the tobac::" l~p~ 
That {heir pro~~s. w.ert: 20.1 p;;,r week. Th:u. thl:: 
d~:-J. ,ims, dr.Lwn bv the J'.:femhLllt C:L1I1nhell; :.md 
is in !·o.m alii abfoiute COllVt'nnce tb pia!·,·.iff bt.-
1iev~s, aldiough intencleu' ('Inh' ·:l.S :.\ feclJl'hy. 
T!\lt. afte'rwClrds the J,:fcndants, Wlt:, the -plain
tilf.. GO'1fent, folJ il. f~ma!~ flav..: ::t'ltll:hilrh·"~'n,. for 
4 J 10 Ibs. tobacco.; :lI1d apll1i..:Cl it to\\'a"d,:, \t:';'llay-
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ment of the loan; leaving a balance then due of 
15,150 1bs. tobacco, befides intereH:. That, on 
the day of the fale of the flaves, 30, 13 5 Ihs. tobac:
co, and [ 207 Herling, was the balance due VVil
fC»)1: l,V ho agn;ed, in confidera tion of the hard
{hips the plaintiff laboured under, that if the plain
tiff paid the defendants the faid balance by the 
day of , he would n.:mit of the damages on 
the affirmance of the judgment. vVhereupon the 
plaintiff fold his blackfmith, bat fell ihort of pay-
ment, 2560 1bs. tobaccc, ;wd [ 38; a. 1Vith 
whii~h ,flayn-lent, hovvever, the defendants d?pear
eI j~t\?fiedJ as by a ihterllent of the judgments in 
Wheeler's writing; y:hich does not mention the 
d:trnagcs. Th;,t the plaintiff hoped th~ profits of 
the 111ocm:tkers 'wouldkLVe been applied. to the 
difcharge c-E this blance; efpeci::lly, as the debt 
was aili.gnecl by Yiillon to the ckfenda I1t~. Tbat 
the defendants have iiTIlC'(l execution againil: the 
plaintiff fur robacco and will not remit the 
damages as Vv'jli'on h~.d promifed. Therefore the, 
bill prays, that 8.il account may be taken of what 
is due on the:; j\lll§:/r.ents, and of the hire and pro,
fits of the 11a\-(05; th;.;.t tile dam:-,,,,·o;s iDay be remit
t.ed; and th.e deE,-:l1chn ts elljoine~ from fUJ;ther pro~ 
c-eedings; and for general relief. 

The anf .. ver adrnits tlJ~ iuclslnent; but denying 
that the 20)C()O 1bs.· tob~cc~) 1':'a5 adva~(e(l Oll 

mortgage, in{ifh tint the dc+'ehclants bought the 
rhoemah-rs abfolutcL, at 16so.;) lbo. tobacco, and 
the vvoman and chilJren at 40;)0. Refers to the 
bill of fale. Admits the pl'Cimii'e to tI,e }~laintiff) 
that, if he repaid tl,e tubacco in the ccurre of the 
fearon, they would retu,n tIll: ;hves; but infifts 
that: this was no PZ!ft of the uriginal contn"\Cl:; and 
that they had, pc)[u:ively, n~fu[eJ to advance the 
tobacco on mortg;I,,,,,·e. That if the [laves bad died 
thev would have bC.'l1 the defendants lor,. That 
the

J 

defendants purchafed with reluctance, and 011-

ly to ferve the p'laintifr. Admits the agreement 
to releafe the damages, and to· take, in lieu there
of,. 5 per cent,. pr6vided the tobacco debt v.'<J.s f111-

. . Iy 
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.ly difcharged, on or before thefirft of May I.788, 
and the frerling money debt, on or before the firfr 
of July 17ti8; but fl:ates, that no part of the iter
ling debt was paid until January 1789' 'Admits 
that the dcfendantsare entitled to the benefit of 
the judgments; and alledgcs th~lt the complainant 
is indebted to them, on other "ccounts. 

A \vitnefs fays, that fometime after he had 
hea rd, from the plair} tiff, that he had let the de
feli.dants have the ufe of the fhccmakers for an 
advance of 20,000 IDs. tobacco, the deponellt was 
in converfation with the defendant Can;pbell, who 
obferved to him, that it was a, kind of p'roperty he:: 
did not wifh to lay his money ou [ in; \vhich con
veyed to the deponent an idea, that RobenfD!1 
had a right of renclemption, but there were 11') 

words re1'pccling the ini1:mment of \VeiLing, y,rhich 
fecUYed lheir fervices. That the deponents rea
fon for thinking the bargain advantageous was, 
that the piail'.tiff faid, tlley produced [ 50 per an
num. 

Another witnefs fays,that he was prefent at 
the bargain. That tlle pbintiff was to let the de
fenaal;'cs have the u[,e; cf the fhoemakers for an ad
vance of 20,000 Ibo ofto:)acco. That he 'confider
eel the rlalntiff, notviithH:anding· the bill of fale, 
as having the right to redeem. That ~he value of 
the uie of the Daves was e!tim;} ted at 20) per week, 
or [ 52 per annUTllo That he unc:eribocl the wo
m",n and children were to be f,JJ in onler to pay 
part of the balance clue upon 1,Vilf011'S judgment; 
but underH:ood aftcrvvarcls, that the plaintiff haa 
con[ented, dut the procccecis fhould. be applied to
wards repayment ofth::; 28.]0(;,0 lb. tobacco. Tint 
the deponent being informed by the defendant 
Campbell that the ckfenchl1 ts were about to iD'lle 
execution upon the iuclZll!cnts, he oLferve<.l to them 
that as [he b~ibnce was 1':11':.U, it was hard to cxaCl: 
damages; wlierC:ll:)o:l Campbell obferved, that 
Robertfon and Scott v"ere i;-,debted to him, anct 
he knew noc how eIre to l'econ;r the lll)lley. Th:!t 

In 
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in Jaru'3ry 1789, th::: plaintiff paid thro,llgh J. Bal'
ret [270, on account of tIll: juc12'il1'ont on the il:erlil'i! 
debt. To ,L queil:ion put by tr{~ defendants, whe'::' 
ther it was an abfolute fale, he an(\vered that the 
defelldants did object to allY but a pofitive convey
anCE:, and poiTefilon of the negroes; although the 
deponent fuppofed, that W8,S owing to the emb,H
ralTed iituatioD of the plaintifFs afL,lrs; that he 
does 1I0t recollect that any time ofred~mption was 
fpecificcl, but the derendClnts wert to bave th:; llfe 
of the negroes till that touk pbc:. 

Barret fays, That being ind::brecl to Archibald 
Robertfcn, he g,we his honci to t[j(~ defendants 011 

the loth of ],wl1ary 1789, fur £ 300, with in
krd1: which he llnlle"Hood, the defel1cbnts, re
ceived) as ~l p~iyment from Archibald Robertfon, 
on fome account. 

il. fourth 'Nitnc[s fJYs, t1nt the defendants, 
when th.;y [laid for the il,1 I'es 111 ;l,le a ll1emoran,iulD in 
their day book, th,lt th,;:, piaiJ1'l;Jf W,IS to return the 
price p~tid for them ill ~lX months; and tr.ey iu the 
1lll::an timl: were to h;1\-::; the 1,ire or value of their la
bUill'.. Tbat the abi~)lute ri'gh, as per hill of fale 
in alill to the Llid property, if the pbi11Lilf faikd,. 
fo to do, was uIJiformlv dec:lan:d to be veil:td in 
the dtfelld~nt5. At kaH:. the Jcfenclants faid 
G. ' 

A fifth witnefsfal's, t]:at Shol'(: &: ;,T'Connlcodif
(l,~tr)?;ed :1.0,0,')0 Ib: toh~lGCO on aCC,)Jlnt of \ViEolls 
jll(L;"mellt, by the fale ohhc n~o~mJk,ors to the ciefen
(1<\;115. Tlnt theft'f'Jre he (bes llCl( thin,\\: ti1eyor 
HOLJertf.m woulclluvc :,e"ll a {i~s;cJ by tL,ir deatlF. 
That the deft;nd~)nts rdufed to taL:", a mortgage 
throngh fez,]' of a Ulanc:o~') [ • .'it. 

Several wi~ndr.,"s prove the value of the Haves, 
'/ .. , '" (' 

;trill tntIr yeany pron\ s, 

The b:ll of fale ,vas as f<ilb\'\'s: 

u I~,ww all men by there prdcnts" that I Wil
e', Ham iiobn tbn in and_ rOl" con!.icin;Hloll of the 

,,; quantity 
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"quantitv of twenty thoufand weight of Peterfburg 
" cr01) to"bacco to me in hnnd paid and Jatis.fied, 
"the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, 
"have this Jay bargained, fold and delivered unto 
H James Campbell and Luke Wheeler, four ne .. 
"groes, to wit, Frank White and David Wl1ite 
,~ !hoemakers by trad(';, Fanny and her child, at the 
"breafl:. And I do hereby warrant and defend 
" the property in the before mentioned, negroes and 
" their future increafe unto the faid Campbell and 
" \Yhceler their heirs and ailigns forever, agaipfl: 
"all manner of perfons whatfoever claiming, or 
" who In?y hereafter <;:laim the fame. .A.~ witnt:f.$ 
~; &c." 

Tne Court of Chancery decreed in favor of th~ 
4efendanb; and Robertion appealed to this Court.. 

WICKHAM for the appellant. Although the 
conveyance was abfolute) yet the confideratio.u 
W,lS a loan; and tht; conveyance waS intended 
merely to fccure tht; repayment of the money. 
The evidence of ~/l'Conilico is conclufive as _to 
this, and his depoiition is fl:rengthened, by other 
te{i;imony in the cauL~. If this evidence had been 
part of the bill of fale, there would have b@en n9 
doubt; and the defendants apprehenfions of a fuit: 
in Chancery, which prevented its being inferted, 
rather Rreilgthcns the cafe. It may perhaps b~ 
faid, that there was -110 covenant to redeem, or 
to repay the money; put that would apply to mofi; 
cafes of mortgage; ~nd the plaintiff would fl:ill hav~ 
owed tHe money, lIke the cafe of a loft pawn. Co. 
Litt. 89' Salk. 522.. BeudC's Ross vs Norv.f!lli. W'a,b. 
17. is deciuye upon the fabjeCt. The hire of th~ 
flaves was to go againfr the interefl: of the money; 
which is a n,ortgage exprefsly. 

But the corrt,'2Ct Wf!.S ufuriol,ls. For it was, as 
befere Rated, a COl1traE\; for a loan; and the hire 
of the flaves was worth more than the htereQ qf 
the nl0ney. 2. Dougl. Low VB W411er. The con~ 
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tingency was merely colourable; which is not frif
ficient to take it out of theftatute. 5. Co. 69-
Burton's cafe. Ibid. Clayton's cafe. Cowp. 770. 

Wheeler's ftatement fays that the damages ftand. 
conditional; and, if the profits had been rightly 
applied, nothing was due, at the end of the year 
17 yI. 

The decree is therefore erroneous upon all' the 
points, and ought to be reverfed. 

CALL contra. It was not a mortgage; becaufe 
the fale was abfolute, and the plaintifF had only 
a power of repaying the money, by way of repur
chafe. 2.. Fono1. Eq. 267. I. Pow. jvIortg.J 56. 
In which refpea it is lel's firoTlg, than the cafe of 
Cbapman vs Turner * in this court. Whent one 
gave an infirument of writing to another, Rating 
that he had receiHcl £ 30, and had put a ilave as 
a fecurity into the hands of the other; who, if the 
money was not paid on or before a ;;ertain day, 
was to have tile ila. ve for the £ 30. This was held 
to be no mortgage, but a conditional fale, and ir
redeemable, Such a conftruction is more reafon
able~ in the prefent cafe; becaufe the defendants 
had no other re{;nr~ty for their money; and, if the 
Daves had died, the debt would have been, irre
trievably, 1011:. 

There is 110. pretence lor faying, that the con
tract was ulunolls; becaufe the fale was abfolute, 
and but 11 mere indulgence to repurchafe dlowed. 
Befides the defendants did not loan any thing to the 
plaintiff; and, confequently, there could be no uftJ
ry. For, in order to conH:itutc urury, there mua 
be a borrowing and a lending" 

The plaintifF not having paid the leiTer fum in 
time, the defendants wert.: enli.led to the whole 
rJ.f'bt, and to the 10 per Cent cl":l'ages alfo. This 
is the conihnt rule. F or> unlcfs die monev is 

. . paid 
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paid.in time, the condition is forfeited, and the 
debtor has no equity, or confcience on ·his flde, 
But the prc:fcnt cafe is ftrollger; becaufe there 
W2S 2.n exprefs ftipulation to that effeCt. 

T;le defendants ar<~ entitled to interdl on the 
'£0 per cent damages; bec.aufc: it is a judgment; 
,,-,,,}};c:h is an afcertained fum. And H.obertt'on and 
S-cott's debt ought to be deduded, r.ecaufe the 
plaID tiff was bound for it. 

If the plaintiff were even entitled to redeem 
(whic,h is denied) yet he vvollld not have ~ny right to 
an aCCOLl:JI of profits, becauf:c it was "sreed, that 
they fhould 1';0 againfi th~ interef't. At allY rate) 
he would only have been entitled, to the pl'uiirs 
a[bally received) and not to fuch, as might have 
been made, hy the great:it C~d'C,. Fa;" the defen
dants would not have been bO,lllcl to u[e extr;lo[(il. 
nary attention: and. the pbintiff might have pnt an 
er~d to the lo[s by payment of the money. 2. Pow. 
liJort.'27:z.. Bdides, thOfc, who cOllle into equi
ty L)).' aI, account, mull t:lke it as tb.:;y hna it. 

l-L~Y 011 'he fame flde. There is a fl:rikincr clif-
ference bet<Neen a mortO'iwe and a conciiLi(1na(Cale. 

- 0 0 

jJoccu .. 370 ? jr'lonbt. 237. I.. Vern. 2"o8k and, 
C0apman vs 'Iiinzer in this Court. Robel trons 
ri£;htJ in the pr~fcnt cafe? \vas only thzt of a (~;}11-
dit:onal fale. For the eked was ah!ulutc; nd he 
bd o',dy a l'i!!,ilt to re-fJurclldj;~. Ahllo"gh iH'ol 
evidence, rnay he receivi:d ! 0 exphill ;m "b;'olute 
deed, yet ~t ITIOTlsag,Q -\viII not l~eJc~il/ be prclllll1 Q 

ed againil an abrGlu~e conveyance. Fa:,!)!. 20'/'_ 
The anfvJcl' d(!111cS that it was a JlWri'c2'~U e; and 
PO'JJ. 58, fLews that the C1l1fw(;t llHy b'e' l1fed to 
pro~Te the l1J.lnre of tbc 3greenlent.. ~"1~he 3nrvver 
will prev1il 8i~ainrt a l1llg1e witne[s alth'u>:;h nn1i
tive, which lVl'Co\1nico is 11ot; for he onlyH:ates 
his opinion. There was no clifproporrion in tJle 
price i but if th::-re 'Nas, tll8.t is nothing iEI a con~ 
ditional folIe, r: Vern. -;;68. The p,operty was 
clelivere,l il1 the pi'dent cafe; "v'hi::h -iifrers it from 
that of }lorvell 'IS Ros.r I. n:/Jb. 17. There was 
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no loan; for none is ptoved: and it is not llkchr 
that the defendants, who vvere rnerch:l1,ts, 'ltvoul<l 
willi to lend,when they coulclh""c made.: greater 
profit on it, in the courfe of their buLllef~. 

4/. If tobacco had rifen, the defetldants could not 
have iniified on a 10u\1; and therefol'(J t1Je right 
would not have been reciptouJ, CO!?? Dig, 2~;0. 

The condition for remitting the (larl,age.$~ l.va!J 
hot complied with; and the:'efore the pbilltifiL13S 
no claim to it, Pow. Contr. 2 I 30 Becaide 1 he 
contract could not con~inue) as the tel'lTI for per~ 
formance was part, . 

VVrcKHAM in reply. The cafe of Cb,;/jj,'ICi' n 
Turner is not like thic]o For Lhu'c th:: " .. l:cle c~:e 
was reduced to writing, and no;:bi])" cOllcealec~; 
which was a firong cil:~umfiance in fa\'or of tlJe 
purch8.fer. Befides the full ':due was given :n 
that cafe; but notin this.!. PO'll'. )jortg. !56v1-;)S 
the cafe of a rent chargt:: and the exception 
proves the yule. 

Cur: adv: vult. 

PENDLETUN Prc.f:.c'ent, The fi,{'t queftion 
in this c~lfe is"! v\.Thet!"!.t;r the trJni'a{1ion, b~'t \vetll 
the parties, Yt:fpeClillg the t,.vc l'f:~ro fhoemahrs 
put in to the pofieilion of the a lJPdlees for f b~)O Ills 
tob~lCCO,. is to be cOlliidered D_S a mortgage, or 
conditional fale? 

That there is a difference bet'.'icen thofe n~odes 
of transfer, and that they prod1Jce different C011-

fequences is certain. In the cafe of a 1110~'tg<lge, 
the efiate is at..all times, re l2eemable, until a de~ 
{:ree of foreclofure pafCes, or a clereli&ion cf the 
'right to l'e::leem is prehnlled, fro~11 the length of 
time. In the other cafe of a cOllcEtionai purcha[e 
the time (\fjledorn~ing the cCl1cEtion nOll[\: be f'rriCl:" 
Iv obfervecL Thefe rules ~ue fc1c1om controvert
:d j but the quefEons have generally been, to 
which clafs t!IC tranfa&ion difc,&ed belonged? 

And 
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,Au(:~ l;lis ll1ufl' aj'Y~l)'S del)(:~nd) on the whole <:1r
Gumftances of Llle' COlltru(} j and is not confined. 
to the mere ',""ritten evidence of it. 

~ 

In G'bapman vs 'l7(rner * the writing i.mported. 
to be a H10l"tt.;,1£>;e, drawn by Chapmall, an over 
match for TiIrner an uninformed planter, but the 
circumftances fl:ated in the report of that care. 
abundantly {hew thJtq. pllrchai~ was the intentioll 
'if tk~ parties, and not the lo;;n of money: I¥hicb. 
Turner confbntly refufecl; and purcbafed and paid. 
hi.:; money, uncler all <lgrcen,ult, only, th;tt the 
Daves {liouid be l'c(il:,j[(cd, on rC:;,Jymcnt of the 1110, 

ncy, without illterdl:, <,t tile next ILtl10ver Court: 

Clnpm:llI Jicl not the1i, or Cl:!:'jl!g- his Ere, ofL::r 
to retLCt"ll the nll)!lcy: bl1t his ""iclo\V aFter IllS 
dc;"th and when the ihve, ,1il1O W~lS a fem;lle, hall 
two or (hree chihhen, t'-:nclel"<.:d ,be ':11 on e)" :1l1d. 

d("~l1::\llcl,~cl a rede!l'pti;)n by her bit: "V\Thich was 
juiUy determincdagainrc her, 

On tl:e oth('l' hanel, in Fou vs 110rvell t altho! 
tIJe bill ()~ Lib ,vas ahfolutto, as in the pre:L:nt cafe 
yet,ol1 the cirCtl"lilta;\ces, it ,vas decreed to 1)(' 
a mort.g,,~rc, and Norvdll:::t into a reclcmptilFI up
,Oll tIte ulud tCt"flF. 

It !ll~dl: orten h8pppn, 711 clifq~li~~t~0ns nF tLls fcrt 
that there will be di0"[cdt'." in drawing the lille, 
between 1 hofe two fo,-ts of con'V-cyancc:s. T1,e 
great deu';' rfl!1/JIl, 'whi:;l\ this Conn !J:tS made :11c 
gro:l1ld ofr,lteic dcciGoll is, ,,,h r:tilel: the _p:,nT;5fe 
of the partlcs was to tre~\t of.a pnrcllaC.;, ti1e vall;e 
of the conllllod'ity con'emplated; anel the- prlc'~ Ji:c
eel? 01' wh,~ther tilt:; obj,.C'c was tIle ID:(n of mone/
and a ft~curicy) OJ:' pledge, for the rcpaymc;nt, 111-
tellllcd t 

The former was the calC, in C'lil7iJJ.'!£!r1 vs Y:urn
er: TheUher, 111 Ross V~, 170r)('!I: Then, v"!11~,t 
is the prefent c;!fe? And wh::t commcl1c.ecl t;le 
treaty between th~ parties? V1 e h~ar not :: 'Nord 

'x' I C.dl's fe'>,,) ts 2800 

t 1 Wafhnjgton 14-, 
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of pllrchafing naves, nor any confideration had, of 
the price, for which, Robertfo»l was'willing to 
part with the property. On the contrary, \Vil
fon flates, that tt.e 20,0001bs. tobacco was 'the 
eftimated value C'f the four flaves; importing, that 
the eitimate was made, for the purpofe of con
fIdering, whether they were a fufficient fecurity~ 
'rhe real agreement was, that they fllOUld be a 
fecurity only; that the woman and child fhould be 
fold, and the produce applied to difcharge the 
debt; and, f()f the balance, t!:at thetw"o{hoemak~ 
ers i1lOuld rer",if'. with Campbell cind \'/beeler, 
and their prd'its ?<pplied to clifcharge the interefr, 
until the bal,ulcc i:'lJ\lld be rep.-rd. 

"'Nhy then v; as ti.e 8 hldnte bill of iale taken? 
TI~e a ppeHces fL; miCit the adwer: . Th:lt it was the 
juH:lce Gftbis Court allo'.,:i.ng r:::clemption in cafe of' 
a mort,o-;wc. An atu';m;t, \vl-::~ch the Chancery 
has co~~[t'lntl)' repelled; \\'h·::reyer it appeared, 
that the real con Lad 7iaS J mortg::lge, a'nd which, 
this. Conrt inn: no difficulty in iruilrating, upun 
1 (' f" jl' l' f t.1e prC:ient occaJWll;., 8.'10,",,] elf; a re::uer;lFt!on, G 

the i]~\'esj ' .. he uc1"d tenns; that 110 to iay, 
that kobert C,la!! bc c\1,; l'ged with the principal 
and intereft, and any other jd1: c.':·mand, which 
CQ;'lPb~ll :md V'lhe~ler 111;,Y lJQYC againi1: him; 
and. they to be accountable for th~ profits, really 
made by them, and no Lnhc,'; uj',let"s, in tht: cafe 
of errofs neo-li2"enccv) enrl,)lov t;,C1ll. 

,~ 0 L': ,./ 

The cbii~Cio"l th,tt C:tmpbell and \Vbeeler rliked 
the lives ot the {laves, liner.:: thc:y could not h;:ye 
recovered their money, if the :ua',"cs had died, 
was truly fJ.icl, to be,· only, ar:c,ther Hate' of the 
queRion ~ whic!l would, u:;on the evidence) have 
been decided the fame war. 

The agreerilent to fd th.e pl'l)iits ag<linfl the in- . 
tcreft, fince, on any \';(;\\! or the flll)ject, they will 
appear greatly to excee(\ the legal rate of interefi, 
is fo L,l' 11[U:ri0US, 3!ld \c;;.J; a;IJ tb; account is to 

be taken on tho ui'u;1\ t<.rms; where the mortgagee 

IS 
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is in poffeffion; tq charge the profits againU prin
cipal and intereft; .. 

The remalnll1g queRion refpeEts the d:\mages 
recovered upon the affirmance of the common law 
judgment in tobacco, which, in April 1788, were 
agreed to be remitted, on condition, that the ba. 
lance, with intereG:, was paid by th(t next month. 
or, as the <J.ppelleesexplain it, during the {eafon. 

That the rule is, as ftated by the counrel, "that 
" on an agreement t(') remit part of a debt, on 
"condition the refidue is paid within a certain 
H time, the conditro;l muft be ftrietly performed," 
is unquefHonable; but furely the creditor may, by 
his confent, enlarge the time: vVhich appears to 
have been d.one in the pre[ent cafe. This inten~ 
tion of keeping up the fhiE'mefs, eXiweJTed by Wil
fon, was to be a stimulus, to Rohertfon, to exert 
hi mfclf, in railing the money, in time, and the 
creditors, difcovering, that he had done fa; and 
prob~,bly made facrif:ces to dfeCt it, as it appears 
he did of £ 30 in B<lfrett's bond, and he Lys he 
did in the hle of a valuable hlacHll1ith, meant not 
to infin on a fOl-feiturc; although, he had not fully 
compleated the payme:lt. Acc0rdingly, we find, 
that, as to the rnoney on denlanci, they wholly re
mitted the damage;;; although, the balance was 
not paid, until November 1794 r and, as to the 
tobacco, no dam:czes are charged, but the balance 
with interei1:, only in Auguft 179 [; Wil\ch amount~ 
erl, then, to reo more, than 3°51 Ibs. of the value 
of [ 3J,: 6 : 5. In the fame account, they ftate: 
"be cla:12a2'.~s of Io,8':l; los. toix'.cCQ. to ilnnd con
ditionally ~ b t~ncl.:d, no doubt, t~ k.eep up the 
ftirnulus, forpaYlilent of the b"lance; as they lle
ver coul,d Tne';'l.c11j tc; 111ake R(;herti~)iL pD.y th~~t enor .. 
mous pen~J!:v" for-his d2fault., in :;~l\,1~HS lei's than 
a third of tl{:.: ft:Tn. 'Ur if cney did, a- Com: of 
Equity would. fec: to very Iittlt pucpore, if they 
did n'Jt reli<t·.'e <!;z,ainl1 it, Up'YD mctkin[.'; ju[l; CGm
penfatiofl, Tllat c()mpeI1L .. ti·oi1, in 'O:i.jLity, is fix
ed} at tile i f} U7'r~:[t of the rl!,\.H) cy 1 1 ~i c(~r~;-.: of thi~ 
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fort;. and not the profit, vihi(;h they !I'ight hav( 
made, with the tobacco, by fpecutaxion 1:1 a bajl:;d 
of canhenw<lre, or otherwife.- Indev.l, it ap
pears, th~,t, ill a cOI1\'erl':.ttion aftersarLts v,jiLt: a 
f\iencl, who lnLinlz:tccI j that It -lias hard to infiJt 
J.1POl1 it, M~·. Ca;npbell fecmeci to concede LlJ<lL it 
Y'as; and then) as .veU as in h;s an[wer, [aid, 
t]ut his view Was, to co·~'·e~·, by that means, 2,

duubtfnl debt, due fr~)m Ro'u::rtfun and Scott, 
T1L:lt debt he 'will be allowed, in the accoU71t to 
be tak"n under the mortgage; which will remove 
the oLjcEtion: Alld VIC tllillk the daiilagfc.s onp;ht 
to be v. helly remitted; as t:c.:y were in the cafe 
c£ tr_e money, under the fame circull:[L~nces. 

The decree is to be re ... ·c,·fec1 Vi·ith cons; and 
one, to t!le f\.;11ov.zir:2; '::iTe6t, ell tel'(:.d .. -' 

" The cmr:.: is of opinion, ,:l1::lt altl,olJgh the 
ff \.',-ritlI1g, in the pr.,jctcJIJ::::s 'lnc~-tti.Jned, pur.,. 
£, icuned. to ix an aUubte ',ill of lale, :.-et, as the 
'" real. intention of the l)~lr-C'icS, 2.L tbe lill1e of the 
"c. "op1-r'lll: \\'as a 1("\'1'''' ~)F t~"\e ')0 (1"0 lbQ t-c'i,~CCO \.., jiJ.,L ''-_ ') '. , ~ ".,11 _ I ..... ,-'-"" .1 ... , .,.JU,"_ ) 

" and th;J.t the [oux il;t V"C'S ~l:oulll be, plct1sed, as a 
6< {ecurity :COt the repayment, t:lC Lline ought to be 
C( cLHlklcri:d ;j:, ZL m0;-t;:li-:;e; alid t.be appellant ll.:t 
c. l),tG a. reLt'_'lnptlon of tLe two Lives, remaining 
H "<.1d'o1c1., up:)]) Ll1'.:! ufuul tC,-;llS of hs being made 
H .• ::l:~lrg~::~·,hL.; [G)..' tht 16000 ~b:-" tob~~cco arjd inte .. 
<c relt, ~:nrl any other jd':: lL:Dt? for \\·hl~-h he m:1l 
tc be EabIe to the appelL::es, Ag:linil: "'"hicR, he is 
" to be allo\\:-cd the p-;."(\G.~.:; really :il1alc of th~ {laves, 
~f. by ti1'C :iTpeEet-s; alHlli.u furcl,ei.', except for the 
<, time ii, \vh;ch the\' m,i"v have profsl)! neg-leCl:ed 

.; oJ ..::> <.J 

*' tG e),]pL'~J them. '1 hJt tl~e a[lpdhnt ought to 
~4 be rel:C\~(·>,-l ~s~}lln t!;r:~ (la~'l~tges, on tllc tobacco, 
.t reco'J·:x··d l)y ~he juciQl1):ont at CCl1,n]()l1 law, up
H on payncc:nt' of the Labnce of princijl~\l and in
i-< tercft: A.nl conCcqucndy; tl1at the [aid decree 
{'. is en',weDt1s. Thcrdure i:: is conlidered that 
,I. ti:e fZlI11e ]'e reverfnl ':~:c. aad the court Droceed-

.:\;- f C llJ:l!;:'C {"Udl;.l. d~:.:;:"e as the Hig]l COiJrt 

" of 
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t\ of Chaf\cery ought to have made. It .is decree4 
Pa,nd qrdered, that an account be taken between 
" the parties accordir.g to the principles of this 
I' decree; ::ll1cl that upon payment of the balance, 
~'if any, which {hall be found due to the appellees, 
f' and the colts in Chancery, they {hall deliver the 
~, flaves, if living, to the appellant.; to be held, 
" as of his former propf'rty therein, ang, if a ba
"lance {hall be jfHlDd due to the appellant, that 
"the appellees' be de(:reed to pay the fame to, 
f' him3' , . , 

----~ 
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F'LOURNOY brought debt in the Difiri8: If there b.er 
,. Cqurt, againfi J ol'ln Halcomb, Philemon an order ot're: 
Halcomb jr. W'illfam Watts, and Jofeph Scott jr. Ference mad.e 

, ~uring ih,e • 
llpon a bonq., given to Flournpy as High ~heriff; penumcy of 
with the following conditioa annexeq.: . a fuit, the a": 

" The conditioIl of the above obligation i'l fucq ward, in pur
H whereas the faid John I-falcornb is nppointeq. iU2nce thmof 
, d fL' n' f 1 ' l' . d d h f' d jle. ed Lot lie ;q .' eputy liferw-o ~ Ie .lal county, un er t e:<1 Court two 
~, Thomas Flournoy, now if the faid.T ohn Halcom~ terms, as it i~ 
~, ilia!! well 'ted truly execute the oB:ice of deputy not \!ith,q 

~"fheriff, and honefUy, jufU y, and accordillg to the ~[t or Af .. 
" law ~onea and pay all public taxes either in [cmbly, upon awards. ' 
f' mOI}ey, tobacco, or other <J.rticlE made paY<lble What da.rna-
" and receivable in taxes by any law now in force" ges may be tD • 

. ~\ or by any future law, as alfo all levies, officers ,tim2.ted by ar
~'fees, eXl;:cutivI!s and other monies,.Qbac('o,· or hitrators uvon 

a bond g(Vtri. 
~, qther arti~le colleEtecl by virtue of his faid oi'Ece by the deputy 

, f' to fuch perfon and perron$ having aright to de~ to jndem~ify 
" mand and receive the fame, within the time p.udfayeharm: 
~, prefcribed by la"Y" of aiso .rave hann!::ss and in~ Ids the Rig!,. 

Sheriff. - . 
~, demnifi ed 

., 
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C( demnifted th~ Jaid 'i'bomas Flournoy, from all 
"motious for judgments in any Cr;urt of record, 
~~ andfrom ~very aclion, or causeo! af/ion, that 
" the said Thomas Flournoy, his heirs, executors 
'" and administrators may bt: subjefl to, by his said 
" office of sherijf for the county aforesaid, then 
" this ;obligation to be void or elfe to rem;lin in 
«, full force power and virtue." 

Various orders of reference were made; and at 
the September Court 1798, the fuit was difmiffed 
as to Watts, and the arbitrators made their 
award as follows; 

" Dr. John Halcomb, George 'Valker, Phllemon 
Halcomb junior. "William Watts and J ofeph 
Scott junior. 

To Thomas Flournoy. 

1789 To paid on account of an ex-} 
Dec 2 ecution commonwealth againfr 125 14 8 

Thomas Flournoy, certfs. 

t791, To amount of certificates } 
oa. I I paid the treafurer on account 

of execution common wealth 
againft P. Halcomb. ets. 

1793 To paid Martin Smith forl 
June balance due by]. Halcomb 

,l.8 fheriff for the redemption of 
negroes fold by Rich<l.rd Bibb 
Certificates. 

86 7 4 ". 

8 1"4 6 

Certificates. £. 21.°: 16: 5 

1791 T9 paid. treafurer on acct.} 
Dec. 2 of taxes for 1786. 

To ~id clerk's Henrico, P.} 
Edward, and fheriff of fame. 

~. 1792 To paid .Andrew Rey- } 
jan. 8 ll®ld. 

To paid Williatn Cowan. 
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Jan ~'9 To paid an execution James} 
Tinney againfi: T. Flournoy. 10 ~5 

Oct. I I To paid treafuter on account} 
of execution commonwealth 7 10 2 

1790. againfi: P. Halcomb. ' 

Mar. 29) To paid a? execution ThO-} 
mas Watklris clerk of Chef-
terficld. ' 

5 12 8~ 

rice Langhorne againfh Tho- 1- 13 IO} 
To paid af! execution Mau.} 

mas Flournoy. ----
1798' Specie £ 8~ 19 2,} 
A ug. 10. To in terefl: on money ad-I 

'lanced to t:,is d3. te, & d1- I 
m3.ges fufl::lined by the plain> 150 

tiff to the date of the writ'J 
rating certificates at 18/8. 

Amount of cen. bl'o't d?wn. 21.0 16 5 

eRE D I T. 

Dec. 2, negroes on execution, Flour. 
I79 1• By amount of fales of three 1 

, noy vs Holcomb and others, lor 
dated Nov'r. tit 179 I, frtm 
Priuce Edwarcl court commif. 
{ions deducted. 

By difference in amount of} 
certificates 2Jin the [ 

Balance due T. Flournoy} 
Augu1t 10th 1798. 

22 

I 6 

vVe 
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, We ce,rtify, that agreeable toi:he anilb:ed or, 
ders ~f the DifhiCt COlirt of Prince Edward, 'We 
this day met at the houfe of ~lin II/lortoll; in' th~ 
county of Charlotte, the plaintiff and defendant 
John HalComb being prefent. VI! e procec:ded to 
examine the vouchers produced and n1~tke zt Hate
ment as will appear from the foregoing accohnt. 
It appearing to us, that the l)laintifi hath been put 
to very great trouble by frequently Iravelling to 
the city of Richmond on account of the Common. 
wealths judgmen'$ againft him for 8.lTcan of taxe$ 
a:nd incurred confiderable' eXpel1tt thereby. Ita ltd 
appears, that his negroes taken in. execution to fa
tisfy faid judgments, were kept out of his pof1dFol1 
and fervice at various times, from which he fi.ll
tained loues. 1N e have allowed interefr ori monies. 
advanced, arid rated the (hmages .as win be' feei~ 
in the debt. ,\Ve find a balarioe of thr'ee hUndre,d 
and thirty one pounds, fourteen ·fl1illings alld one' 
l)cnny three farthings 4ue to the plaintiff from the 
i:lefenclant~, a,nd w'hich fum we avnrd, him with 
~'ofts of flilt gwen under our hands &c." . 

The DiftriCt Coltrt gave judg'ment, upon the 
day of the return of the award for the [331 14i:~ 
awar:.ded and cofts, And the plaintiff agreed a to 
" releafe ten pounds fOl~ 1'0 much paid Vifilliam 
~, CO'wan, and four pounds four fhillings paid A i1":' 

" drew Reynold in the account aforef:tid mentioh
~~ ede" 

. To this Judgment Halcomb an~ the others ob.· 
tained a writ of supet'sedeas fr?m this Court. 

RANDOLPH for the plaintiff. The court were 
premature in entering up judgri1ent upon the 
award; which ought to have lain in courtt,yO 
terms, according t6 the exprefs direCtions of the 
act of Affembly; for it is not fhewn, th:>t the 
plaintiff appeared and contefted the award: Which 
would have altered the cafe. 

The item of [ ISO contains matters not within 
the fubmiffiol1. For that was of all matters in dif 

fcrence 
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ference ber:ween the parties in the.fuit; and, upon 
tb: trial) fuch matters would not have been per
mitted to go in evid:::nce to the': jury. They were 
tlo tnore ti1an the ordinary cafes,. of exiJences in
'c;;urrul, and i,lcollvcniences fuH:ain.ed, by a fccut'i
ty. But there were never yet thrmght, to be a 
fubjcct of damages, for which a {nit c(mId be !ilf
tained. On 'the contrary, they are literally dam
num absque injurie,· and no aCl:ion lies. for them~. 

\VrcKHAlI{ contra. i;jitcbell vs Kelly #;- in this 
coun, decided the Edt point; and proves, that 
an order of n:ference of this k.ind is not within the 
aU: of Afi<:mbly. 

the [I5') da'n:lges were jufily allowed; be.:. 
~;111i'~' it was a bond to rave kt.rmlefs, alld there
f()l'~ thl~ appeH.ee lnd a ri ,s!> t to l.niiit on beillg COlTI
rkrely.indemllifie(~;.which ~oul(l only be donc; 
by m ~ kwg com penbtlOi\ for his ncc~ffary expences p 

"alld. the illconvedenccs and loffes which he had 
'fufbind, by tile 11iifconduct of the appellant. 
Bditles arbitrators have more btitude than a. 
cnun: ; 'and Ilia), decide accordlng to. equity. 

R .'\SDOLPH in reply. However l"cafol1;ll)ic the 
rlc~jal1d, yet not beil~g the fubjccl of ;\l\ a(~lion, it 
:w'ollld not have been pe]'l1litted to go to the jury: 
\\: h:)[e enquiry would have been cOf,filled, bv the 
court, to tl1e i:]onev paid :::ncl in':6l'eft; whfch is 
'tlv~ only 'cornpcnfation d!Jd' n1eafut'c of (~\1111J~'2S\l 
\vhich the hw allow" in cafes of this kilHL 

Cur. mlv. 'C'ttlt: 

ROANE Jucl~"e. Two objectio'ns ar8 t8_ken in 
this. caiC. I. i"h:tt the award dill nut fie lone
'enough in court, according Lo the aCt of 1~!92, bt{t 
was immediately cOl1llrmed by the juJgmen:: 0\ 
the COUtt. 2. That the arbitrators, as appears by 
the report, allowed cbnnp;es, for matters, not 
,within the terms of the fubmiffion. 

Upon 
~=-
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U pan the firfr objeCtion, it was obferved by the 
appellees counfeI, that it was decid<;d in liIitcheli 
\'S Kelly, that the actof 1792 does not apply to. 
orders of reference, of this kind, made during the 
progrcis of a [uit, depending in court; nor, upon 
examination of the aEt, do I think it does. 

As to the fecond objeClion, I obft;rve, that one 
of the conditions of the bond is, to indemnify the 
high fherif}~ from all motions; judgments &c. 
Nbw this condition, as to the indemnity, will eel"
tfJ.illlv extend to all jull expenees fufi.abed, by thIS 
appellee, in eonfequEnce of any fueh motion judg .. 
111ent 8~c as well as to all actual loiTes, occafioned 
by the Jetentlon of his negro(J,s &c. Thefe ex .. 
l~nces and lo{fes, which areaCttIal, are capable 
of being afcertainecl., by corJ!putatioll: And, eer· 
tai:,l)" the party cannot be faiel to be indemnified, 
that is, kept harrnlefs, without they are allowed 
him. 

At the fa!T\e time I agree, entirely, with the 
~ppel1al1ts counfel, that the arbitrators ought not 
to ha ve taken into confider at ion, mere fpeculative 
Gamage';, lllCh as for trouble, an:s:iety &c. and that 
tbs would l.c,td us into an imaginary and inel.
luuHible i1eld. 

The qller-lion then is, upon this difi.illCtion, how 
£lands the tcport of the arbitra tors? 

, The item in the accour..t prefents nothing to 
'imneach tIle award, Interefi on the money ad. 
v:l.1\cee. wa, certainly proper; and damages [ufiair.l
'eel 11l"-y juitly be refi.ricted, for any thing appear
ing to the contrary in the item, to fuch damages 
as rnight legally be awarded. vVe are not to hunt 
out fuch a fenfe, as that damages may be under
u(lod to defi.roy the award; which oughtto be fa. 
vourably confhued. 

I I take this, to be merely a flatement of the evi~ . 
de nee, which appeared to the arbitrators; and it 
does not irrefifhbly follo\v, that the damages were 
given on- fuch part of the evidence as would not 

" warl'ant 
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warrant it; that is to fay, an indemnifica~iol1 for 
the perfol1al trouble &;c. of the appellee. It is a 
jufi: maxim, th:lt 'what is' useful shall not h~ 'Vitiat
fd by tbat which is not so: But it is not exprefsly 
ftated, that the d.amages were given for perfonal 
trouble &c. and, if given for expenees lln4 loffes, 
as before mention.ed, it is rjght. 

,IV{y opinion' is, that, before we overturn an 
!'.award (in a cafe where. juflice feems fully attain~ 
cd,) it ought certainly to appear, that the award 
was founded Oll. illegal grounds. But this doe~ 

:'Dot cle<!.rly appear to have been the cafe, in th~ 
(:aufe now before the court; and therefore I am 
for fupporting the ;l\yal'd, as what is relled upon, 
tp impeach it, is merely a H:atement of the evi
gence, which appeared to the arbitrators. Upon 
'thefe grounds r am of opinion) ~h:lt ~he judgmen't 
ought to be affirmed, . 

CARRINGTON Judge. This was an aaion, 
founding in damages) fcr breach of a covenant. 
The arbitrators were judges of the parties own 
chufing, to fettle all matters in difputc between 
t;hem; ant\. it is a rule, that awards fhould alWdy~ 
be conftruecl liberally. l think the items, ii1clurl~ 
ing the damages, i1:ated, by them) were cl~::lrlr 
within the fubmifli~Jl1. The awarJ,h~refore, 
(which; although not formal. is fOllJ1lted in ftricl 
jui1:ice,) ought to be fupportd. I aEt for i\ffirm~ 
ing the judgm~nt. 

LYONS Judge, I COl1c;L1r with the: other Judges, 
upon the fidl: point made, by the appellants COUll

rel; bUL differ from them on the otiler. There is 
a rderence to damages generaHy; but the pril1ci~ 
pal and interefl: is the true mea[urc of damages in 
la,,,,; and Hll;re Ipeculative jHjuries <111c1 conjecm
ral inconveniences do no~ e:~ter into the fuhject 
of damages, qt ali. The ~ourt ne,'cr enquires how 
the party got the money with which he p:tid the 
debt; but .merely how much he paid? And when 
he paid it? Therefore, there con ieO:ura! damage~ 
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l1eing inch.;ded,the award I think ought to be fet 
flfide; blft there is a majority of the comt for fuf,,; 
ta~ning the jud9menq ~lld confequt;l1tly it ll1Ult b~ 
<ij.i:n rmed• 

Judgrr~e~t A£.irme4 

GEORGE s'TEPH~NS 

agcim;t 

JAMES COBUI-J. 

T-H!S was an,appeal frplTI ~ decr~e of the B,igl1 , 
, Court of C1Jan~en'. 1 he bIll fiaies, that 

The Llidg- John Stephens, in Lhe fpring of 17(;7, fettledhim~ 
ment ot t1Je fetf and family 011 Cobun's c;'eck, extending down 
ltoa~d of COffi_ the faid creek, below an agreed line,' whidi wa~ 
11l1fhoJ!~rs, ,un aftenv~nls '~11 ade, by the hid J ahn StepheIfs and 
de. the Lnd J 1-" C 'b -f' n '",,1," , '-[' , la,,' is conch ollat 1,.11 0 un, ,0 as tv 1 .. ~lLc1e 400 acre~, .pat 

> 1 r" J' C" • '1 'I i' d 1 f'v-e; 2nci c;m_ tell: lale!. Glm utcphens lJUllt a lOU e, an, m~ve( 
Ilot be 1m· his family thither; cLearing 19 acr~s, and railing: 
ft;J.~h~d. a crop. That the fa~d agre~d line (:ontinued, as 

a Doundary between Stephcns and Cobun's untit 
four ye:lrs after, ,I\l!,cn Stephens died; during 
,Jlihich tiJ~le, Stephens li\'cd en tbe land, and rail:', 
ed corn. TJn this '.vidow lived on the [aiel land 
5 or, 6 ~Tears afterwarls, wilh hi, family; and then, 
folel it to Jonathan Cobun, ~,'hQ fold to James Co
bUll the lLfenJilnt. TInt tile plaintiff was thell 
~n infant, J-~j't by his mOlher~ and fupported by 
tLe bounty of his 'friends. That he was frill an in
fant, when the GommiRioners fat;, and, having no 
property, had no money to alTert his right agaii1il:' 
the clc:'e;ldan t, who then ina the land, in pofreffi
pH. That one }Ieluy ~~tephcns did, indeed, in
f')l m dle board, that the hnd belonged to the plain
tiff, but, being peor and ignorant) he was unable 
to fupL'c{t the ~laim againil: th~ defendant; whQ 
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~:ppr.iz~dof it, brought fOrw:al,d the claiIll,of Wotk~ 
man; who had tomahawked a few trees, as CObllU 
faid,on t!\C land before laid Stephens ha4 fettled 
there: By which meaus.,the defendant obtained' 
a certifiqte for the land~ That Worlpnarl. u!'!ver 
pad a refitience in the country, except as a hun~ 
tel'; and if he m<lfke4 any trees, it was for con
v.enience as a hunter. It therefore prays, that 
tbe defenc1.ant n~ay corlv~y; 'lnd that th~ plaintiif 
'~nay havegelleral relief, ' , 

The anfwer f\:ates, that John Stephens did J'e~ 
down 011 the land in the bill mentioned; andcon G 

t~nued there, \~ith his family,' for fome time; 
That both were wrongful; as W orkmar. Qad pre~ 
vioufly irqwove(\ and occgpied the land; on whicl~ 
he had 'done work, as chopping and heaping brl1ili; 
ilnd that he had madcr fome progrefs in build~ng ~ 
~oufe or ca'::Jin. But, going to remove his fanilly 
thither, tl1at faid John Stephens intruded on the 

.land and held him out? . i Qat the agreement ot 
~tepl}ens and Jonathan Cobun, as to the boundary 
!iny,~ould not affect Workman; who was the true 
~wner, if any could be at th.at early period, before 
legal tigbts were obtc:ined. That Jonathan Ste
phenl! bought of Cobun's widow, a11d afterwards 
of vVorkman. That John Stephen? kT\~w of 
Wor~man's; right, and offere~ [3 for it. Tha; 
m.atters lay thus, until the commiffioners fat; 
when the defe:1dant was cited before them, at 
the fuit of the plaintiff, by Henry Stephens. Tha; 

. ~the claim was fully heard, and de~ideq for the de· 
fendant. Denies any fraudulent application for
the certificate, or that he bought of Workman, 
with a view to defraud the plaintiff. Says, that 
the defendant wa~ threatened, by Lewis Rogers~ 

,vvith a lllit founded on 'Workman's right; and 
there;;fore he bought it) for a horfe, which cof\: th~ 
d~f~n4ant f 2;2- . 
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10nathan Cobun fays, that in 67 or 68, Jon~ .. 
than Cobun fenr. and John Stephens fettled 011. 

Gobun's creek, and, after dividing the lands by 
an agreed line, the faid· John Stephens fettled on 
that now in difpute. That each divifion was im~ 
proved, but he does not know, which WfJ.S the old. 
eft:. That I"ewis Rogers forbid John Stephens to 
f~ttle on th~ faid land, as Rogers and another had 
improved it) and had planted corn; although the 
deponent neyer fawany. However, that he did 
{~e fome trees, which had been deadened, and 
fome appearance of brufu heaps, and the foundati-
0)1 of a cabin, two or three logs high. But does 
not know, if the whole ot only a part of it was on 
John Stephens land. That he faw the letters 
T.~. on a honey)oCl~ll in Jonathan Cobun's im .. 
provement, fllppofed to have been made by Tho
Trlas J3~nfield; who claimed the land and gave up 
his right to Jonathan Cobuni'enior,previous to 
the clivifion, between Jona! han Cobun and John 
Stephens, That the plaintiff and the defendant· 
were pr~fent an,d confenting. That the plaintiffs 
mother gave bond to indemnify the defendant 
.gainfr the heirs of John Stephens; and the depo~ ... 
nant was fecurity thereto. That the pla~ntiffs 
mother was daughter of Jonathan Cobun, deceaf. 
ed. . 

Meredith fays, that he had heard I'vorkman fay 
he had fold his right to John Stephens {enior, for 
a quantity of liqUOF. 

Ramfay fays, that he had heard Rogers fay, he 
~nd \Yorkman had improved three places in one 
d..<ty; and that \V orkman loil: his gun. l) pon 
which? they went away; and, on their return, 
that Stephens and CObUll fettled, After which 
Rogers expected to lofe, and fold for a harfe, 
which he {'<loid W:1S better than IJothing. 

A fourth \vimefs fays, that he had hear..J"\IV ork~ . 
man fay, if he could find his gun he would l1l0V~ 
:tway, ::'lS he did not like the countrv. That he 
lid not 11llderH;;.nd that he had impr~ved.. Tha~ 

. thl;! 
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t.b·@ land .in difpute, is that, which was improved 
by Banfieid. 

Scott fays, that John Stephens and. Jonatha.n 
Cobun fenr. fettle(l on the lands, and made a dl
viding lin~. That Stephens cleared 4 acres, and 
raifed com. 

Evans fays, that the plaintiffs mother was on 
the land; and. that 4 at~es were cleared. 

:Banfield f;lYS, that he lay two weeks on the 
land; but not with intent to fettle it. That he 
never claimed or fold it. That there wete fome 
rmall improvements, as brufh heaps, deadened 
·ttees, &c. there, at the time; but does not know 
who had made them. 

Workman fays, that he fettled the lands. That 
there were brufh heaps, and a houfe 3 or 410gs high. 
That he planted corn; and began to clear a mea
dow. That he loft his gun and werit away; leav. 
ing his crop in the care of Lewis Rogel's. That 
he would have returned, but John Stephens, fa~ 
ther of Geo: Stephens, had taken poffeifton, ana 
kept him out. That he fold his right to the faid 
Rogers; which he would not have done, had h0 
knowl1 of the commiffioners fitting there, That
[orne fman time after he haclleft that country, th\} 
faid Rogers alarmed him about the Pelll)llvanians. 
and their proclamation. That he never told John 
$cmpfon that he would not return. That he ne-

'ver faid that the defenda l1t was to pay him if Ij(~ 
gained the fuit; although he might have faid that 
he W,,"S to pay the expeflce, h~ was at, in going to 
have depofitions taken. That he never told Mer
rifieldthat he had given his right to Joh!'! Stephens. 
That he r;ever faw him, That Rogers told hilIl 
that John Stepher)s had offered him £ 5 fpr the 
deponents right. 

Lewis Rogers fpeaks to the fame effect :i£ 

;W orkmani; and fays, that he bought of \V orkman. 
and fold t{) the defendant .. 

c" 
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C. Ratcliff fays; that John Stephens drov~ a 
inan off a piece of land as {he hec\fd; and th~it the 
raid Stephens got on the land, in difpule, 

\7I,Tilliam HaymoHd fays, that he was one 6f lIie 
tommifiioners. . 'That Henry St.evei1s, on be
half of the plaintiff, brought {bit for the laJicLs in 
difpute, which was decid~d in favor of Cob~J~~ 
becaufe he had the eIdeD: improvem(;Jl[; to Wit, 
Workman's. . 
, J. Ratcliff fays, that he was pi'erent at the fuit 
before the commiffioners; and that it was' decided 
in favor of Cobun; who In.d YVorklllan's:right: 

C. Ratcliff further CtVS, that the tre&s \vere: 
deadened. That there was part; of a [mall. cabin 
before John Stevens took poiteffion; but {he 
knows not by whom it was put, further than that: 
fhe heard Rogers fay it was Workm:lll's. Tbat 
Rogers, in Workman's name, warned Stephens 
to go off the lalld, rr hat Stephens refufe"d, fay~ 
ing he had offered Rogers £ 3 for it. That file 
was prefent as a witnefs before the commiffionel's; 
who decided for Cobun. 

De'cker fays, that, about the year 1765, St'e~ 
phens, Workman andLewls Rogers improved two, 
traC\:s of land, as the deponen t bas heard; olle 
for his father, the other for himfelf. That he 
planted corn on both places. That the deponent, 
his father, and the faid 1.Vorkman left the coun
'try; and that Rogers left it fome 'time art~b 
That in about two years after, oldCobun ai1d John' 
Stephens came and fculed on the faiclland. That 
Stephens never bought vVorkmai1's right. That 
Rogers went off, on account of the P~nrylv;111:a 
proclamation. That John Stevens daj l11ed to, 
a fence, but he does not k110W ~he agreed lint;. 
That he faw the corn planted by Workman. 

There are amollgfl: the papers in the record, a 
<copy of the judgment of the commiflioners; and 
a copy of Cobun's furveys. 

The 
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'The County Court decreed' a conveyance t{} t1,e 
t)billtiff. The Ei~,;h Court of Chancery Tevert'ed 
the 4ecree. !; lkc<lllj;::; .the plaintiifsanceftor had. 
1.10 talc. 2. Becaure 1h'; judgment of the c~~.mtllir. 
floners ,vas [111a1, notw;th{lancling the infancy of 
the pbiilLiJ, 3." it hetd not been ren:rl'ed by the 
General Court. \il/hereupon the p~ai"ti1rStcplH.'!ns 
appc.alc:d to lhis Court. 

It.ANDoLPE for ~hc appellant. ,Upon the pYln
c:[,les of elju:ty ,mel th,~ cvi<lcnce in ihe caufe, the 
title was cl(~<lt'ly in the ::ppellant originally. For 
the traniilory POil".:-?I,11j· of WGrkman, if 'indeed it 
l}e true he c\'er hJ.d it, Cll1110t be ;)dlllitted to bave 
CGI1f::rr(;d ;'lllY ri:sht; Ot, if it dirt .. h(; parted \vitb 
it Z() ~L:i;ILll:3. Tll,~tefo,:::, unld's the jucigmeJ;t 
of l !hc cOlll1l1i;Til1lle:.'3) has )urr"d his claim, he was 
tL~arIy entided lu :t c1,ec]',;e for tltt: land. But, as 
he was an illb:lt an(i his cafe not ful1v before the 
b,,<[:d of cO;llml'llvll::rs, Lheir jU,dgme;,t ouzht not 
to preclude hia1. 

" C.',LL eorU'a. The mc:rits, as ,"ell as t1Je =law 
'Of the cafe, ar::; in t~1\'our of the <lppellee. For it 
ic eflabli{11e(~, bevond contr0verfy, th,lt 'v"{ or'kman 
marie: the firlt feu'leillent and irnp:O\-C11lCllt. "{ 'here~ 
for-e ;_~~ephcns \vas .1r1 intrlHler on his right; :lnd 
the weir-ht of tcfhmOl1v is, that he 11:::;\'er fdel to 
'a~,? pei-?Oil bllt Coblln. - The judgment of t1-:c COlli~ 
mini0'rei'S is clecifive; for the law d:prefsly de
clares tbt it {lull be final. Chane: Rei). () J, 'flee 

:.; , ~ orr .. /d 

appellant W,iS p:allHl'T, by a perron who ,,0(1.1 a5 

his neXt friend.., before the (01ll1J1UrinllCI'S, and ap
pears to ha \-e DeCl'! tu ll? heard. Tlle,-cfo[c "h!C 
ought to be bal"reel by the jl1dgmc:nt: for an ';11, 

fant plaintiff, when heard by bi.s 11CXt frieml, 15 
as 'InuC"h o()\1ild by the jl1dgment, as. ~ l)c1'1('11 of 
full age Bdides it does ~10t appear \y1nt teftilllo
ny, WClS before the board; and, ;:erh:ips, much 
Hror1gcr e",·idence was artduced 1), COhU11 on 1 he 
merit.s" t11an appears in t11e prefent rec();-rl For, 
although, he has thought prolJer to adduce fome 

teHimv.ny 
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teftimony on the merits, he was not bound to dd 
fo; and therefore} if his tefrimony were defeCtive~ 
(w~ich it is not,) yet that would not affeCt his .. 
cafe; becaufe the judgment is Gonclufive,and can~ . 
not be impeached. 

But; for another reafon, the decree of the Chan .. 
tellor is right; namely, that Cobun and Rogers 
are no parties to the prefent fuit; for not .ha ving 
paffed any deed for their title, and their rightll 
having been drawn into controver{y, they ough~ 
to have been made parties, Buck vs Copland * in: 
this court. Which is the ftronger in the prefent 
Lafc, as their tcftimony is objeCted to on the grolntd. 
of interetl: i and they oughtcf2rtaillly to be heard: 
by anfwer or depofition. . 

Cur.' adv; vult: 

LYONS Judge. Delivered the refolution:;of 
the court, that the act of Affembly was condu,. 
five ~ ~nd that the decte~ was to be affirmed. 

pecree Affirmed. 

WALLACE -
.. Ante ~1.Ig. 
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. W ALL ACE and '{l!ife 

against 

TALIAFERRO Glzq wife. 

rf"1HIS was an appeal from a decr6e of the High 
.1.::.. Court of Chancery, where Taliaferro and 

wife brought abi1l~ for relief a,gainft Walbce and 
wife, fb.ring, that WilJiam Rcwley made his will 
. on the 11th of May 1774, and devifed to Lettice 
'Wifhart and Catharine Taylor fundry naves, to
gether with the refidue of his eflate, fubjeCl to the 
paym~nt of his debts aJ)d legac~es. Tpat he ap
P9inted their huibands JOf)n Wlihart and Richard 
'Taylor executor:.; of his fa~d wili; and diyd before 
the 25th of September in that year. That the 
hecutors qua.lified; but John Wifhart acled prino 
~ipally~ and worked the {laves on tne teftators 
.lands. Tb~t, after the death of the: faid William 
Rowley, t4e fq.id John vVi{hart made his will, to 
wit, on the day of in the year 1774, and 
gave all his 1l.aves to be equ,al1y dividect between 
)lis two fons, William and Sydney,and his daugh~ 
ter the plaintiff; but the enjoyment of the prqper
ry was to be fufpended, until his {ems came of age, 
'1'hat W~f11art died before the 25th of Dctember 
1774. That after the death of John Wifhart, the 
flaves of Rowley were divided between the de
fendant Lettice· and the faid (>.tharine Taylor? 
accorcling to the will of the raid Rowley. That 
Lettice \Viflurt, after the death of the i~\id John 
Vlifuart j intermarried with the defenchnt Michael 
vVallace; who took poifeffion of ::tn the flaves, and 
other e!hte; which were allotted to the f:lid Let~ 
iice. The bill therefore prays for the pla;ntin~s 
proportion of the Haves, 8_nd for general rdieL 

The an[wer of ~,[ichael V\,TallJce dl~nies that th~ 
naves (except Lydi<l, who W~@ claimed by his 

wife, 
-====-~~- - ~ - ~ 

;!laves of W. :R. i'll"vived toherldf;. ant! ~\iJ DDt pith 1)} the 
YlillofJ,W f 
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wife, by title paramount) were ~ver in pofTdTIol1 
pf John Wifhart; belt fays, th;).t Lydi~t and her if
fl~e have been divided, by a ckcree of the CO~lt·t of 
P,-ppea1s" Stites that Richard Taylor alone ... de4 
as executor. That the Haves are not mentioned 
in. the will or' inventory of Wiinart. That th~ 
debts and legacies wefe 'conIiderable i an(i t1ut by 
has giY\:,l1 up property to pay them. 

The anfwer of Lettice ''''aHaee, {tates, tha~ 
£he does not know that John VliHJart ever had 
pofidiion 0f the i1av~s; aniL belie-,'es he had .i1ot~. 

The :m[wer of 'William and Sidney yViihar~ 
1tate3, that they have rcliDquifhed to Wallace. 

Davies a witncrs fctys, that he lived with Row
ley-, when he died 0n the :,wth of J\1ay '774: That 
vVifhart (Ed about Au@y!l: ItP; but tbat during 
his life, the ibves ,':e:'·:; n:Jder hi3 direCtion. That 
the; le cc:lcies were not difdl,ll'[2:ec1.) at (he £leach of 
"Wi(h:~;-t, b'..lt the land' were t:)lcl by Taylor ancl 
wife: ancl \Vallace and wife ~o pay It'g-ac.ies, &e,. 
That VVilhart took upon hl:-n:.dfrhe acl:iyc manage~ 
meni: of the cf!:2:te. Tbt th: widow reiide>i in 
the mal1fion hOllfe, and the fen-ants \vaired on her 
a~ ufu;l1; but {he did not contraul the property._,. 
Tha t th;:;re were ,1 bout /; 31,00 due the tcibtor; 
tlE~t a good deal of money \v<1S colieMed; tlut-- it 
was not lleceH~lry to lell the refrduary eihte to pay 
the lq?;acles; ,1l,cl that From cOllveTfation with 
i,Viflnl"t thc: c\::-'l)onent believes, he claimed. tht:' 
property deviLd to his \\'i[e. 

R\)wleva witnefs fays, that \Vifhart W:1S neve!' 
on the phntaticln, where he refided, after the 
(Leath ofRo\'ilev the tdbtor. Thinks hov,reyer 
th:lt Tn\'lcr \V~·s thc; acting executor, becaufe he 
a(te,lded the appraifmellt. 

The CQU1't ot Chancer~- was of opininn, (( That 
H bv force of thele words, in the act of the General 
~, AITemblv, p"D"c'd in the year 1727. tVh.:re any 
1\' sla7)eJ J:5all be bCy'':LC/ltbcc/ to O!i-Y renle cOt,lert, 
~, t,E,:: ab.rolzae ri/{b;) property .;;,d·il1tercst of .fucq 

" slaves 
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~~ Jlave! is. hereby. 'Vested in, qnd shall accr.ue 
" to, and be vested in the, husband of such feme 
'.! covert, the right of the defendant Lettie¢" 
,. Wallace to one moiety of the {laves bequeathe4 
It to her1 then Lettice vVifhart, and to Catharln~ 
~( Taylor, the wife of Richard Taylor, by Wil1i~ 
" am Rowley, which bequelt is no lefs eflicacious, 
" than it would have been, if thereto, John Wif~ 
" hart t~le former: hufQ.a11d of the. defendant Let~ 
I' tice yvallace, who was oue of the executor~ 
,~ of the Lli:d William Rowley, and in whofe .pof~ 
" reffion the [aid {laves appear to have been, and 
"wh:), by a fpecf;:ll alIent, or other aCt, did not, 
H {hew himfelf to have taken polIeffion in charaae~~ 
~, of execu tor, and not in charaCter of the lega taries 
~'huiballd, was per.f~cHy trallsfered to the defendant 
If Lettice, and confequently vefied in the faid Johrl 
H Vlilliart, and was fubjeCl to the bequefi there~ 
" of, by him to his three children." 'Therefore 
that Court decreed the plaintif;fs a third of the 
haves which had been allotted the defenda~t J.,e.t, 
tice upon the divifion of Rowley's efiat~~ . , 

From which 4e~ree vy ~ll~s:e and \'(if<?~pl'~~l~~ 
'~o this Court, ' . ' 

RANI?OLPH for the appe!l:tnh ' Cont~ndt;:d ~ 
J. That the per[onal chattels of the wife, not re~ 
quced into poJTeiflOfl during the coverture, Iurvive 
t) the wiFe, if fhe outlive the hufband. 2. Blaek~ 
~om. 433. I. Wnu. 378. I~ .A.tk. 459~ Co. Litf~ 
~5I. I. Bee. abr. 389- . 

2. That the ilftves given to the wife and 1-
{hanger are, as to this purpofe, perfonai Chattels, 
~nd do not belong to the hufoand, if he dies be
fore the wife, without having ~lad polIeffiqnpf 
them, during the coverture. 

The aO: of 1727 explains that of 1705: and wa~ 
intended to let ila ves remain real property, only 
in the two cafes of defcents and intails. In all 
pther inltarices they were' to be perfonal efiate~ 
-:A.~cordingly the firfHeven fections are all~~pl~. 

t . ' 3 natory ~ . 
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l'1atory; ar;d particularly, the provifion in thll 
6 §. that {laves {hall not be foxfeited, ex\,:ept in 
thofe cafes~ where lands and tenements would be 
fubje& to forfeiture, is d%ifive, that in the con-, 
templation ofthe Legiflature, they were perfonal 
dtate; and, as fuch, would have beer. liable to 
forfeiture, without the provifion. Therefore 
when the 4. SeCtion declares, that they {hall veft 
jn the huiband, the Legifiature mufr be underftood, 
tio 1llf;'an, according to the nature of perfonal ef. 
tate. Thh has been the conaant courfe of deci .• 
1lon in all the Courts of thip Country, both before 
and fince the revolution. Steger vs Moseley *
and Bronaugb vs Cocke t in' the old General 
Court. And Drummond vs Sneed t and Hord vtt 
Upsbaw in the late Court of Appeals, referred to 
by the Court in I. ,Wasb. 30. Thefe deciiiollS 
will be regarded as facred; becaufe they are the de
~ifions of the Courts of this country, to which, 
flave.s are peculiar; and which confequently, muft' 
have its own laws and ufages conlj:~rning them., 
1 hof~ ufages too, as ferving to explain the public; 
opinion on the fubjetl, will be refpected by the 
Court. Dowmnan vs DO'tmman 1. TVaJb. 26 
Cranberry Y,5 Granberry 1. TVash. 246. 

3. That ,\Vi£hart WaS not in poiTeffion; ar.d con
fequently having died before his wife, the Daves 
furvived to her, ,as chattels undifpofed of, by the 
Lu!band. 

It is doubtful, whether he ever was in poiTeffion 
at all 1 har, if he was, 'it was as executor. 3 Bae. 
abr. 488. TVentw. oJ!. ex. 2*'3- tInd~ed, as it 
appears that the legacies were not paid dluinghis 
lif<';tirne, he could not have taken poiTeffion in right 
of hi,s wife; for it would lnve been a devastavit in 
cafe Of 4I)Ocher perfon ; and what he could not ffiave 

, done 

,., John Rand<)lph's 1\1 .. S. Reports, 

t Ihid • 

• Viet The n~xt C::L[~. 
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done in the cafe of another, he could not do in his 
.own cafe. Beudes, there mull be an affent of the 
txc{;utor to the leg:H_y, before the legatee can 
take poffdIion; but there is nothing which {hews, 
that even Wiihart, and much lefs that Taylor, 
the other exr;cutof, ever airenud to this dcvife. 

CALL contra. It would be difficult to main. 
~aill, on any principl<! of fair i"e;Soning, that Daves 
fince the ael: of 17'2/, are to be confide red as per
fonal property in every infbnce, but thofe of' 
defcent and intail. The words of the law ac. 
cording to the plain import of them, do nut 
appcH to me, to adm1..r of fuch interpret:ltion. 
For the 'ci(} of 1705, which dtclares them red pro
ptrty, is the subst:"a;uIIL) and that of 172'7 only 
operates as e~~ceptions 01.:, of it. Orherwife i:: 
would· have been ealler to ;lave n:pealeJ that of 
1705 altogether, and to h3. ve i!lcoq)ora te<.l thoie 
two proviii,.ms relative to delcents anJ ill tails, into 
th:.t of 1727: But~ if, according to Juil con!huctiGE~ 
this entire reverLd of the principle of theaet of 
J 705 cannot be {i.dlail1cd, it would deferve to be 
very ferioui1y cor:.Gclered, v'i11cther the cle<:ifion of 
a Tly COIEt won Id bep:lramount to the poEtive cl~~ 
reclio:!s of an act of AH'cmbly. 

However, it is. unneu:ffary ~o argue that point 
atl'l'efe:lt; beC?illfe dle elect·lions, referecl to, ef
tablifh no 1'1Ore, in their ui·moit latitude, than that 
naves aTe to be conuderc:cl as per[onal property; 
an~ V;/ild::lLl', they be taken as re:tl or perron
al !1J:npcrty it win be ecpdly true that by virtue 
(lfthe hrft [entence 1n the 4th feCl~on of tbe <i.a of 
172'7, 1 ht:y vel1,;d in, aild belling to tht.: hnlballd, 
ab[i)lutdYl and without allY manner of clualification. 

I. Becaufe the word, of the aCt <l,re fuffident to 
produce tlut COl\C:~quence. 

For, by the fidl fentCi'lce of the 4th fe(l;nn~ 
every interdl: of the wifclS tran:.fered Ul tile 1m!' .. 
band. The \>Ilorcls arc, h that wheno any £lave OT' 

H fl,aves have been, or {L,l1 be conveyecl, g;:lven, 

" or 
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~' 'or bequeathed, or have ~r {hall defaend to a111 
"feme covert, the abi( lut.e right, 'property and 
" intereft, offuch fiave or Haves, is hej:ebv vdted'i 
" and {hall a,cCrue to, and be veited in, the hur.:. 
~ band offuch feme r:olV.el"'t.'" Which n-cce!farily 
tranfiates every inter eft of the wife into the hur~ 
band. who, ipso faCio, becomes compleat owrel' 
of the whole, interdl:,to the utter exclulloh of thy 
'wife: 'And this whether the fiaves be confidered 
as real or. perfonal e£l:are. It is impoffibIe Ly any' 
other confi:nlction, to fatisfy thewo,rds, the abso
lute "igbt prope'rty tzl/d inter,elt of such slave (jf 

s.lave:r, is herebfvested, and shall accrue to mid b~ 
vestea in, tbe husband of !uch feme 'Covert., Be~' 
caufe, if the ~hole right and property is n:fted ili 
the hufbal'ld, it llmft belong ,to hiin abi'olutely, and 
'cannot enure to the wife. F'or uno Jl!l17l that 
it is given to the wife, it is, by operation ci law, 
transfere'd to, 'and veiled in the hufband. So that 
nothing remains in the "\v1fe; and the hufband 
may maintain an aclion in his own nanfe to reco· 
verthem. 

'this which is fo phin upon the wmds of the 
6rft fentence, is rendere-d clearer Hill, b:v comp:lri. 
fon with the next ; which requires ~lC\:'ual poITefi.ion 
i,n· the cafe of a feme fole, who tfterwards llI<1rries. 
Acircumfl:ante which plainly fhe\vs, that the Le
gifiitture contemrlated'i difference in the'two ca
fes. '(hat is to fay, that the mere gift to a feilie 
'covert filOuld .transfer the efta'te to the hu£band, 
but, that an a:cbnlpo!feffion lliould be neceff"ary-, 
'd'uring the coyertur~, in the cafe of a feme fole, 
who afterwards married. For unlefs a difference 
in the intereftwas intended, it will be extremeiy 
difficult to' ac'count for the difference hi the lan
guage. 

Therefore, although fiaYes fho'uld be confidered 
as perfonalproperty~ it will m-:lkeno Jiffet'en:ce; 
for ilill the whole inter(."il Ye!l:e'd in, and bel'ong~d 
to the hufballd, without any pofit:ffivI1. In the 
fame manner, as if the a&had [aid" that every 

diamond. 
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J.iamond, givt:n to the wife during the coverture 
f.hollld lJc \ cited in, ancl belong to the hlliband. 
\lV-hieh, cer~:.linly, w()uld 1'0 etfendally tranl,;fcr 
tlle property to "(he huiband, that the wife furviv
lllg couLd h"Vl~ no claim to it. 

,It is Eke 1hefb.tute of the 17. HenryS. i-ela
:ive tc> nfl's; \'~!hich transfers the po{[elIion to the 
uie; and g-i'V{CS cohlplete {eifin to the grantee. 
without any act) to be clone, on his part) to ac
quire It. So hcr~ the title is transferred to tIle 
i\Llibancl, YJ;t!Wllt his obtainin~ aCtual po{[efIioui 
:llld the ()j1h diffc::rencc L:.twet:l1 thell1 1', tbat the 
aCf: of A!Lm't,jy transf'cr's the title; only, wllcreas the 
<tel of Parli:\wt'lll tralsfcr$ the poffejhon: A much 
tll(lrc dlhiCLIlt ul)erat.ioll. 

There cf)uld kl"e been TIn (1iH~culty in t
'
1e care~ 

if c\le pbin w')rds of the law had been attended. to~ 
inih;z,d 0 C· rc C )['[i ng to a fdJem of artificial reafoll
iti ,2," , f,jUncicci Oll a i'nppoCccl rt.fcmblallce to t,hings. 
tv vrhicL it bc~trs 110 anrrlogy. That is to fay~ the 
r11les '/,':1:h rCi,;;;1nl to C()l1rt,~[)' and poffemoJl, in. 
~~hcr carcs (;f propeny belonging to the wife: For 
t,le \'ihole illUcre!l: bcillt~. ipso joClo, transfereil 
to the hldh;ui'd by afl: of law, he does not {bnd 1n 
need of ieiJin, or polfeilioll, to -cQTIlp1!~t(: his title~ 

In this vi,"\'! of the caCe, it l-Je'ars nOJ'e[:::mbhilc~ 
to the car~ of C()urtL.fy in real, {)r pOIIeRion ill the 
caft' of perron;l1 property. , Bcc;w Ce fr~i fin a 11(1 
pOiTei1lcJll ccnilitute part of tile right, in tlwl'e 
cafe-s; but, III the ocher, the gift and coverture 
~illy are reclll1l1te. 

All which fecms perfeCtly confifte11t. wit11 'what 
~V,tS raid, by the court, in Dade V3 A7eXimder I, 

rV:rsh. 30. For the doctrine, there hiU dOWll'l 

does nol re(~m to require, that the furvivillg h\.j[
banil fhould take adminiltration in order rO;:;lltitle 
hillJ; hIlt cnl1fulE'rs him entitled, by virtue of hill 
marital right, i);clepe'nd~nt of the llecefTlc~' for ~ak
ing admini:t(ation. vVhich is not t'btec1, l'Y'the 
court. as one of thelngrcJ.ients of .his title. 

I\~r:hal);; 
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Perhaps it wi.1l be aiked bow Drummond v!l 
Snr:ed c~uld have been decided upon the groun& 
now taken. The anfwer is, that it migHt have 
been determined· cOjlfiHentlv with the doc'; 
trine contended for, feveral w~ys. I. The life ef~ 
tate and the rem"incler mi;o:ht have been confider
ed, as forming only one ef'rate; 0\ nd the lite inte~ 
rePc, as being a mere exc(option out of it. 2. The 
devife of the remainder, according to the fpidt@f 
the ro. fcClion, might have been confidered, <13. 

giving the abfolute property; becaufe there would 
be no more: impropriety, in idying, that the re
r:1;tin(\(::T illOUTd vcf1: in the hufballci, than that the 
whole thing fhould. For it,7as the law whi.::h 
',",celld ven: it in either iuftance; and it wouH b<:!, 
equally c,ompetent in both. 3. The court might 
have t:lken the itatute by equity; and conficlering" 
that the: LegHhtEre) having given the fhves tothe 
hulbancl ill other ir&ances, prob::tbly intended to 
give remainders a1[o, they might, in conformity 
tD tLe Legii1ati ve will, have confidered thofe 
cafes as embraced withill the equity of the atl:. 

But vvlntever might have been the ground (;If 
the decif10l1 in th;lt caCe, neither that or any other 
cafe hJ.s ever decided, that the Ddt fentellce, in 
the 4. feDion, did not tLH1Sfer the whole intencil: 
to the hu{L':1 11d; and therefore the w1)rds of the 
aCt of A{feflibly, being plain and unei[uivocal, 
md1: prevail ag:lln!l any artiflci0 1 reafoniilg, drawn 
frorn [he rules of the common Ia'N. For, the Le
:criflature havlll;: made 3.n exprcfs pl'oyiiion for the. 
~afe, the aet ot Affcmbly and not the precepts of 
the common law nlU{t give the rule. 

Howe\'er, fo far from the cafe of Drummond vs 
Sneedheing r.epugnant to the doctrine contended 
fOf, it feems rather to fupport it. Becaufe it ap
pears, from the :lbtemcnt of i·, as i.f it muJ1 have 
b'ccn decidd UpOll the principles of the £dl [en
teLce of the 4- fcCl:iol1. For the interefi of the 
wife, In the remainder was adjudged to belong to 
the hniband; which is confiiJ:cnt with the words of 
the acto ::to But 
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2. But, p.erhaps under.ano~her point of view, if they 
be confidered as perfor~al prop~rty, theyftill bel~llg 
~d to the huil/and. f or, then: are books, )Vhic/1 
feern to countenance the iclea, that by the rules of 
the common law, the gift of perfonal things to the 
wife, during the coverture, vdl:s them adi'olutely 
in the hufband. 2. Com. Dig. 82. Bunb. 188. I. 

Rol!. Ret_ 134· I. H. Black. 109. 3. Lev 403. 

If this doctrine, be c,orrect, then, this daufe of 
th(; aCt only eJ1abliihed. two pl'inciples, which wen; 
rules of the common law before; and the deciflOn~ 
in Drummond vs Sneed, provided for thlC! third 
cafe; namely, that of the remainder. 

But th~ hufoand was ~n po{fet1ion. 

I. Upon th.e proofs in the' caufe. For fome of 
the witneiTes ex prefsly flate him to have been the 
active executor, and to have had the management 
Df the Daves. Added to which Davies hys~ he 
undcrItood him, ,as claiming the propel'ty d.ev.&~d:; 
which was equivalent to an affr:mt to take, 

2. By inference of law,. his poiTeffion, as exeeu· 
tor, was a po!IeHion i.n j.-lis own right. Becau[e, as 
he could not fue Limrelf, the rights were mergcc4 
-]floor: 54. Rep. 7-~ P;nch. 370. 

That .the debts and legacies were unpaid, makes 
no difference; I. Bccanfe tIle merger ,vas ,w!) 
modo only, and cOlitained an exception) as to cre
ditor and legatees. -:\. Bec:?cu[e a fUl1cl greatly 
more than futtlcient, was provided fm the payment 
df them; and the wit\1(:::r~. fays it was nnneceffarv 
t? fell the Daves. So that taking polfeHion of ;:he 
devifed ei1ate, would not have been a devastavit, 
as the appellants connfd fuppofcct; and, as tlwre 
was no reafo~-! for pre-venting the execution of the 
pofi'eifiol1) a Court of Equity will confider it as 
done". 

This is the more efpeci2.Ily true, as the huLband 
had taken all the potTe{uo!l he could; for the law 
~ontinuedthe Haves, UpOD the tei'hitm's lands 1.1:1tiI 

the 
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the crop was finillled; and a contrary dOClril)C 
would put it ont of the power of a man, to nlak~ 
a proviiion for his family, according to the wealth, 
wbich he might, fuppofe himi'df to be pollL:!Tcd of, 
Becaufe, upon a iimilar pretence of debts an&~eg2.~ 
ciesl years might elapfe, before the devifed db.te 
would be confidered, as having veiled in aaual 
pofTeili.:::m. ' 

The refuIt of the whole is, that the hufband and 
the'other legatee were tenants in common of the 
devii'ed Daves; and, at coude, that the hu'iband 
was completely entitled to the whole intcreiL 

vVrcKHAlIf in reply. The £ira poillt made by 
the appellees couni'el has long been confidered aJ! 
~t rd}. All the deciG.ons have been contrary to 
the dJarine he cpntends for; and rightly too:: 
FO!: the objeCt of the aCt of I705, in ma:~illg Haves 
Teal dtate, was only to improve efiates, and in- .' 
conrage agriculwre. But;t \\'~1.S found incollvlmi. 
ent in many refpec'ts, «nd t i1Crcfol'e, the act of 
1727 was made; w hid, reLtm "3 them to perfonal
ty in mofl: cafes; and parcicularly in that now un
·dcr conuueration. The whole COJ\lple1.i~1 of th<r 
tlrH: feven clauf"s al11101;I1C;:S tb:s to ha\'e been the 
intention of the Legi:G.aLUi·c'. The.',- are to pafs a~ 
pet rOlla 1 property in con veyall ces; flmilar rules for 
their veiling are dablii1lcd; and they are fubjeCl: 
tc the rules of pel'fo;!:11 propc:ny, in the cafes of 
forfeitures and executions. An which {haw the 
intention c,f the Le~ifb Lur,~, to turn :hem into per
fonalty; and the iJ)lention, and not the mere words 

f J <1 ' " . o t.lt; lLaLute, Ol1r;Jl~ to prevall. 

It is \~ot credible, that the ~egiil:ltu1"e int.endecl, 
that thi.s kiud of property l1lOuld go nt:ither as real 
or perhn:tl eitate, ::ccording to t0e u.oCtrine on the 
other ii·ce. Therefore [dr. Ran401ph's jnterpre
tation, of the i~ril: rentence of the 4. feDiq)1, ~~ 
.coneCt; namcl\-, th'lt t h~:y :ll'e to be confidered as 
veftil'cT in tbe· hl1jb~tnd, accorclip(! to the manner 

, ~ '-" 
of f)ll{onal (fiate. This feems to ha,"e been the 
principle :J.dCl)tcJ in Dn."!.l7J!ondv8 Saeed; and il1 

all 
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~11 the cafes before th~ old General Court. Which 
ought to be confidered~ <1,5 having fixed the law) 
on a bafis much too firm to be fhaken) at thi:. dife 
tance of time, when fo many efrates a:re enjoyed 
under them. In fhoTt; flaves are chattels real, and 
like other chattels real furvive to the wife, if not. 
difpofed of by the hufband during the coverture. 
This is the fpirit of the law; this the tr1.le COI1,

!l:ruCl:.~on oJ the words; and finally, this is the idea., 
which has always be<;n adhered. to by the <;ounsi 
~nd ought not now t9 be difrurbed~ 

It is not true tha~ perfonal things given to the. 
wife, during the covenure, vefr abfolutely in th~· 
huiliandj to that, if he die without reducing them 
to poffeffion, they will belong to his exe,cu tor, ancl 
Dot to the wife, if ihe furvive him. None of the 
cafes cited afford the leaft femblance of fuch a doc
trine, (for, as to that in Roll, the hufb:md furviv
ed the wife; and I: H. Black: was only the affer': 
;tion of counfel,) except that in Runb. r88. And 
that is liable to ty;o remarks; tirft, that it was the 
mere declaration of the party unfupported by evi
dence; fecondly, that the defendant had received 
the hufbands money from fhe wife; and therefore 
he was a truitee for the huiband, and not for the 
wife. But oppofed to this cafe, a gl;eat variety 
of deeifions may be adduced. I. Vern. 169. 2. 

',.Show. 247. 2,. !Vms. 496• 2. Vez;. 675' C,q, Lin, 
:;35 I. 

Wiihart was not in poffeffion, in right of the de .. 
vife. The teftimony is equivocal, even as to 11i~ 
poifeffiun, as executor; but it was abfolutcly De .. 
cellar)" that he {liould have been poffeffed incha
racrer of legatee. Of which there is 110 proof. 
So that, if he was poffeffed at ali, it was in cha .. 
raCl:.er of executor, and then, upon h~i> death, the 
right furvived to the other executor, VV-ho h<td .1\ 

. right to the flaves, for the purpofes of the admini., 
!l:ration i and Wii11an's reprefentatives, having DO 

,..right tt> the execlltodhip) could 119t ho1£l. with 
,him, 
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him. . Befides the arrent Of the executors, to the 
legacy, was abfolutely neceiIary, before any aCtu_ 
al po[feffion could be taken; and there is no proof' 
that any fuch airent was ever given. 

Cur. adv. vult: 

ROANE Judge. This may truly be faid, to be 
an important caure. The confequence of a decili. 
on either way, may be greater than I can forefee 
«;lr eilimate. Lefs experienced than my brethren 
in the laws of this country, and Iefs acquainted 
with tht; former adjudications, I am lefs capable 
1:11an 6ey to calcula te the probable eifeCls, which 
will flow from our prefent deciflcn. Their fupe
:rior lights and mOre mature expe:ience, better en
ables them to know what has been the under!bnd
ing of this country, on the prefent fubjeCl; and what 
are the beacons, by which our countrymen have 
governed themfelves; in reg'ulat,ing their tralilfac
tl0ns, relative to the point in quefrion. Sincerely 
110ping, that the prefent decifion may be the leafr 
lujuriolls in its con[equences, and the Jeafr pro
dGctive of litig~ltion, it g~ves me great pleafure to 
belie7e, that the opin~on I 110VV- deliver, after the 
molt mar:ure deliberation, beft anfwers that defcrip
tio'l; a~::: beft accords with the ger.eral under
fi~~ :1£)3:1:; of our fellow citizens. My own obferva
ticll on tl1e fubje& is entirely coroborated, by the 
tdEmony of fome of my bi'etiEen; in whofe ohfer
v:ttion, talents and eXl?erience I haye the hig"heft 
confiden ceo 

Yet let me not be fuppofecl to take refuge for 
the fuppCtrt of my cpinicn, merely Oil the general 
underllancling of the pearle, through along feries 
of time; my concluiiOllS are d,:;ri\'t~d from a deli
berate C0j,1~,leotitlm or the a(}s of A{fe;1~bly [hem. 
fe:ves, taken conjunc::ly w:th the principles of the 
,comm·;)D hw; and from a co;-.iidcration, how far 
there ha ve b~en deciGolls in this coun try a:·~eC1:ing 
this cafe, fo as to become fix·ed ruLs of pr::lperry. 
~For I have ever been of opillIO'1, that fuch rules 
ought not;. to be lightly d'~l)arted Co ,;; :md that 

they 
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they {;annot be~ without producing extel1fiveevils 
and Illj u [1ice. , 

" '~he cafe has been rightly dIvided by the coun· 
fel Into [WO generaL quefl:ions. 

I. \iVhether a poffeffioll of the Haves in difpute 
was neceifary to have been in the hther of the apptl
~&e VV i.lhelrniila, who was the former huiband of one 
of the appellants, in order to enable the appellees 
to recover? For, if not; there is an end of the 
cafe. But, if otherwiJe, then, . 

2. VIlhether [uch poITeffion did a(~ually exifl: in 
the prefent cafe or not? 

The llrJl of thefe tVI'O quer.:ions may a[~ain be 
conildered7 under two puints of view; 1. Under 
our ads of AiTembly, awl the principles of the 

. ~ommon h w: 2.. U ncler the 4eci.lions in Lhis c()Ul'i~ 
try. 

The- ach of Affernbly emhraced, by the firll 
view, are thofe of 1705, and 171.7. 

The firf\: 0f thore acts dechres, that Daves {hall 
.be held, t:lken and adjllcl;;cd to be real e£1:ate, and 
not chattels; an d fl.lail u;:[cend to the heirs and 
:widows of perfons cl.yin,2; inteltate, accorcEng to 
the manuel' and cuftom of lands of inherit'lDCe held 
in fee iiillple. I.t fllrther goes to fpecify certain 
cafes, in which Haves are afEmilated to ch:.l,.tels; 
:and which form an excePl~on tG the gf.;I1';;r~j chure 
firft ita teeL 

NexL c;'me the aCl of 1727, 'which is entitled an 
an to eX!Jlain and amend" d~e former. Before -we 
go, pani'cularly, into' this ad, i[ may lie nlcelTa~ 
ry to fix i~s chz,ra(~ter. .' If it were rncrely an ex"" 
plan3tory a{~, a ql1clri()l1 n:ight arire, La'll far a 

.;"court cot: leI clepa rt f;'oll1 the L~ej'al n:pre111011) as 
it was a Leoiilative con[lxuEl:lon of the \i:/ords of a. o 
former natute; ai).d the ancient doDrine .. w.a~, that 
the court, O,1 fu"h a fl.atute," was tied dov:n tn the 
letter? But the better opini()ll fc:enls to he, tl,:1t 
fub fbtllte~ay now receIve ever>. all eql:i~~tule 

c8nnruchol1_~ 
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tOllilruCl:iol1, arHing tb,erefrom, on a general view 
of the whole act. 6. Bae: abr." 388. But this {b.o 
tute is alfo an amendatory ftatute. It changes the 
old ilatute, and introduces new principles; fllcn 
as neither a judicial ot Legiilative confhuCl:ion
could pollibly have deduced from the former act, 
This is fo evident to every body, that I need not 
cite particular examples. This ftatute of 1721 
frands) then, 011 the fame footing, as to its con-~ 
ftruction, with ftatntes in general; and the gene
ral rules for conitruing fratutes properly apply td 
~t. Some of thefe rUies, which I {hall prefently 
have ~callon to mentioi1) authOrl4e even an equi
table conihuClion of a ihtute, under certain cir
tumfl:a nc:es; but I difclaim a refort to an equitable 
cQnitruttion, in the prefent inftance, as wholly 
'Unneceffary; and found my opinion, entirely, up. 
(1n a j.afl: view- of the legal conftru5l:ion of the whole 
;acr, under the influence of the rules of confl:ruCl:i~ 
vn, before allLlded to.. 

I will now read the title and the four firfl: feCti .. 
~ns of the act of 1727 i which are as follows: 

_ -4t An ati to e:xplai1z and amend the cElfor di:'C!ai'm 
~, ing the llegro, ]liltlatt?, and Indian Slav eSt 
"within tbis Dominion, to be real estate; illidjJart 
~,- of one oti':Jer aCt, intituled lllZ aCt for the di.rtri· 
"bution of intestates estales, dec!C'Zring widows 
~'rights to tbeir daeased husbands estates, iliiCI'fvr 
(t seertring o,rpbans estates. 

", 1. Whereas the act made in the fom'I.:) ye,ll' of 
" the reign of the late Queen Anne, dtclari71g the 
'n lfegro, lIiulatto, and Indian Sla'lJes, C,,)it6in this 
~"Dominion, to be real estate, hath been found by 
\I~ experieEce vety beneficial for the ptefer\'ation 
,~ and imlwovement of eil:ates in this Colony, yet 
'~many mifchiefs have arifen, from the various 
-~, conf-cruClions, and contrary iudgments and opi~ 
" nions, which have been made and given the-re. 
'" upon, whereby many people have been involved 
~, in hwfuits and contro,'erlles, which are fii1l1ike 
~' to increafe ~ For remedy whereof, and LO the 

,~ end 
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I( end the [aid act may be fully an.d dearly exp1aln~ 
~t cd and amended. . 

,,~I. Be.it enaEled, by t/.u: Lieutcnalit Gover .. 
",nor, COllncil, and Bur.gesses, of this present Ge~ 
«( ncral .ilnemMy, and it is hereby enaCted, h)' th$ 
"authority of -the same, that the faid act {hall 
" hereafter be confhucd, and the true intent and 
'.' meaning thereof is hereby df;!cl;trecl, to be, ill 
" the feveraI cafes hereia after mentioned) as the 
" fame is herein after exprdr.~d and declared, and 
" not 0 therwifc, that is to fay: 

'. III. Whenever any perfon {hall hy b~.rg8.in ancl 
'" fale, or g~ft, either with or 'LvizbOllt dec-d, or by 
I( his Iail: win ~.nd tefhment in writi1lg, or by any 
" nuncupative will,bargain, fell, give, difpofe, or 
~'bequeath, any Have ot' ilaves, 1'uch bargain, fale, 
"gift, or, becluef1:, {hall transfer the abColute pro
" perry of {'ueh Dave or fhves to fuch ped'on or 
" perfons to whom the fame (l18Jl be 1'0 fold, given, 
t( or bequc:athe:l J in the [arne manner as if fuch 
" nave or Haves 'were 1] chattel; ~nd no remainder 
tl of any nave or Haves ihall or may be limited by 
(, allY deed, or the bfl will and tdbment 'in writs 
'( ing, of any perron ,'lhaIJoevel', ot!1crwiic than. 
" the remainder of a chattel perronJ, hy the rules 
" of the COHl,non law, CZln or may be limited, ex
" cept in th0 manner herein after fnentioneu and 
{, dirt;lS:ed. 

H IV. And that. where any Dave or {laves have 
" been or ih~lll be conveyed, given, or bequcath
I" ed, or have or fhall de!'cencl to an v feme covert, 
" the abfohlte right, property anrl IJ{tere[t, of futh 
" nave or {laves, is hereby vetted, ~dlcllllall accrcle 
"to, and be vel1ed in, the hufband of fuch feme 
" covert; and that where any feme fole is or fhall 
!, be poifdrerl of any £lave or Daves, as of )1er own 
,., Droper ihve or {laves, the fai'If': fhall "cerue to, 
"ind"be ahfohl;tely ven'cd in, th,,: hlJi1nnrl of fuch 
"feme, when 111(;; i11alll'ril.rry/' 
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The contrary conflruCtions and. opinions arif1l1g 
under, and the law fuits produced by the aCl: of 
1705, aL"e evils intended to be remedied, by this' 
act. Two confrrucHons of the 4th claufe are now 
vJ;lt:~'ndecl for, as relative to the prefent cafe: 
O"e.which throws negroes into the clars of chat~" 
tels, and fubjeCl: to the legal rules, doctrines and 
decifions upon that fubje6t: The other, leaving 
them neirh..:r in the cbi's of real or perfonal pto~ 
pcrty in the ref'pecl; in queftion; Clnd confequently 
withou.t any legal doElrines, or aecifions, to g~ 
vern UllOm. ' Bv which of thofe conftrucrions will ' 
the ctcclar(:d obj~(;1: of the Legiflature, as above," 
be beCt allfwered? Certainly by the former. 

It feu"ed cO~1ce(Ld in the argumel1t, that if 
this .cafe had {bod 1ingly upon the third claufe, 
pOlTeflion would then have been neceffary in the 
hu:fbanci, as L!llin,g within the general doe,rine of 
Chattels l'crloilal; but that ,,,hat are fLlppofed 
the emphatisal words of the fourth clau{e, could 
ha\e b(c;cn itlferted for no purpofe,. if not to dif; 
penfe witi: fLlCh pofldEon. , 

My anLver is, 1. That thofe emphatic words 
me~u nothing n:orc, than wodJ. have been infer
cd f,-0;;1 the g;eneral '.,vords of the 3d c1aufe. 2., 

That if they did, yet there 1vas a good reafon for 
infefting tb:m, to anfw-er which they were infert
ed; and thcf;o:fore, nee(l 11,t be confhued, to clir
penfe with poHi;;]uoYl i nor to infringe the doClrine 
of tl1e conln:on layv-. 

On the firft point, I w;U call to my aio. two rules 
of cOJ~ftruaion: 1. That w;)rds and phrafes, 
vvhofe meaning h;we been afcertainecl in a fratute, 
when ufed. in a fiJbft'Cjuent fratute, are to be ufed 
in the fame fcnfe. 6. Bac abr: 379; and clearly 
the fJ.l1le inference wi.ll follow1 as between two 
daufes of the, fame ihtute. 2. That if a H:atute 
ufe a word, the meaning of which is well known 
.It the common layv, the word Hull be ured in the 
flme feufe in the ftatute. 6. Bile: ('fbI': 38,3. 

In 
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in apply~ng the firft rule to the prefent cafe, I 
muft obferve that the fame words absolute property 
are ufed in the third claufe; which) fl:anding fin
gIy, would confefiedly not difpenfe with poJTdnon, 
as thereupon {laves {land precifelyon the footing 
of chattels, by the common law. Thofe whQ may 
incline to ring the changes on the words absolute 
rigbt, property and interest, in the fourth daufe, 
are reminded, that none of thore words are more 
emphatic aI, or extenfive, than the words uled in 
the third cbufe ahove mentioned; and that the 
,,"ord in1erest was moil probably inferted ther(;il)~ 
to comprehend limited rights of the wife; that i;;; 
to fay, thofe "vhere ihe had not the ab[:Jlute pro
perty. 

: In applying the fe(:ond rule to this cafe, I will 
beg leave to read a paffiige from 2. Black. 433. 
'I' 

« A fixth method of acquiring property In 
goods and chatteis is by marriage; whereby thore 
chattels, which belonged formerly to the wife, are 
by aCt of law veiled in the hufo;\l1ll, with th;:: fame 
degree of property anel with the fame powers, as 
the wife, 1;vl1cn fole, had over them. 

This depends entirely on the notion of an unity 
of perron between the kdbar.d "ncl wife; it being 
held that they are one pedon in law1 fo that the 
very being and exjrcence uf the Vioman is fufpend,. 
ed during the coveTbre, or entire), merged or in,. 
corporated in that of ti,e huiband.. And bence it 
follows, that ',v;'iatever perfona] property belonged 

- to the wife, before marriage, is bv nian"iaze abfo
Intely vefted in the hu{bancl. In"a red er~ate, he 
only gains a title to the rei~ ts and profits during 
coverture; for that) dependillg upon feodal prin
ciples, remains en ti;" ~ to the wife after the death 
of her hufbJ,na, or to LeI' hc:irs, if {he dies before 
him; unlefs, by the birth of a child, he becomes 
tenant for life by the cllftel'y. But, in chattel in. 
tereH:s,. the fole a.nJ.~hfo~J te prO.l1e.l'ty vefts i-I:}?e 
hufband, to be dJfPOJed (~ at b15 pleafure., II he 
chufeg to take poffeffion of tkm ~ for~ unlefs he 

:n::duces 
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l'eUuces them to poffeffion, by exercifing·{ome ae 
of ownerihip upon them, no propoTty ve{1:s in him 
but they thall remain to the wife, or to her l'epre· 
Jentatives, after the coverture ,is determined." 

This paffage I fhall hereafter refer to, as givin! 
the mof!: modern and perfpicuous explication 01 
the doCl:rine on this fubject; at pre[ent, I only wifr 
it to be remarked, that the perfortai property of, 
wife is [aid to be abfolutely veited in the huiband, 
at the fame infrant, that it is declared, that ~f h, 

,does not reduce them into poffefGon, during th, 
coverture, they £hall remain to th<;: wife if fl.e fur. 
vives him. Here, then, is a decifive quotatioTI I 

from an eminent and accurate writer on the 
common law; fhewing that the words, {.Ibsoluti 
property in the husband, are not to be confi'rrued: 

, as difpenfing with poffeffion i!l the cafe of ch<).ctels. 

The third [cClion ofthe aCt of 1727 has ufed the 
fame words in the: fame fenfe; and the meaning of 
t;he f'Lme wordi;; in the third [cetron, and in Black
fiones treatife, undel' the id{uence of the two rules 
1 have f!:ated; both of which entirely accord with 
{'ound reafon, and pointecly apply- Let us then 
:hear no more of the frre[s laid upon what are cal
lcdthefe tmphatical wOi'd,,; efpecially, in appo" 
,utian to the general fpirit and pt:rpofc of the aCt. 

But I have faid, that if thefe words fhauld even 
be confidered, as being mOre extenhve than I fup
pofe, yet there was a good reafon for making theln 
io, and confequently they ought to be refrricred to 
anfwer that end, and not kept up in fuch enlarged 
fen[e, 1'0, as in other refpeB:s to conRia. with the 
other parts of theaEt, and the doCtrines of the com .. 
. lllon law. 

It will here he remarked, that {laves coming by 
defcent .He not declared to- be, or to go as chat
tels by the third clau[e. They therefore are, or. 
at leafl:.111ight In ve reaCon:tbly been hippofed, by the 
Legilhture, to rem3 in real efl:ate, as under the 
act of 1705; being; {nch) the hu['cand, butfor thi.s 
IC!.\Ufe j which exprefsly exteaJs to Haves ~omin: 

by 
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by de[cent &c. would only have the fame limi~ed 
intereft, in fuch {laves, as defcended to his wife 
during cO'Jerture, as he w0uld have had in her 
lands; viz: the right of receiving their profits. It 
nlight therefore have been, to enlarge his intereft 
in the Haves comjng b)-!' delcent, 'beyond what 
would have been the cafe, under the general words 
of the 3(~ claufe, that thefe words ablolute ri~ht 
&c. Wer€: put in, ;]s being contra-diihnguifhed, 
'from the li111ited right, he would ofhe,rwife hav~ 
had in flrch flaves. 

There reafons, are conclufive, with me, as to 
'the conftruction of the atl:, admitting the words 
to be as extenJ:i.ve as is contended for, a . reafon is 
l1ereby aBlgned for it; and being thereby juftified 
we ought there to ~op; and not give them, as to 

;other cafes, a meallillg, which th~y hav~ not in 
~he moti approved. treatifes of the com.mon law; 
<wEch they h:LVe not in another claufe of the 
Ja~ne atl:; and. which they cannot have without 
infringing the reafonand. fymmetry of the c,om.." 

"mon law,anJ introducing the uncertain'cy and Ii., 
t;gation, which it is (he declared. objeCt of the act 
~e prevent. . 

. Some ftrefs may alfo be hid on the wJrcis, h,~re~ 
py vested 0'c. The anfwer is, that tlh;,i'e words 
relate to the whole act and. not to this llngle claufe •• 
~nd that in its conf1:ruCtion we are ;,3 much bound 
by the principles of the common bw, adopted by 
~he thin! claufe of the aCc of A/rembly, ~~ by th~ 
very exprefii(}ns~of th~ aCt itfelf, . ' 

Wherefore, then, it is afk~d. was this 4th cLl,ufe 
pllt in, if in the prefent in£1:::mce it is to have no 
greater effeCt,. than the general prOVillQnS of the 
third claqfe would have had, withoH.t it? The an· 
fwer is, I~ To take in the cafe of naves defcend~ 
ing, as above ihted: 2. To declare fOl' greater 
certainty, the lavv: in this in{bmq~. The latter 
parts of both the third. and. fourth claufes, relative 
tq remainderSi) and to the cafe of femes sole ar" alG 

.fq 
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fo put in, for the latter rearon, although every . 
tbing therein enaCted, would unqueftionably have 
followed independent of them, from the general 
pofition laid dovvn in the 3d, claufe. 

It may be contended, that the third claufe of the 
act only relate; to the m0de of transferring flaves, 
and declares that that mode, incident to chattels 
as contra-diD:inguiihed from real eftate, 1h8.11 govern 
in the cafe of Daves; but that its eflect fiops here, 
and does not attach to Daves (when transfered) 
~dl the principles which appertain to chattels. 
The anfVier is, that the provifion conc€rning re
mainders (over and above the clear (onfiruCtion 
of the aCt,) proves the contrary. The provifion 
(!xtends to a principle, relative to perfonal cha.t
telS, polleTior to, and. in dependant of the act of 
transfer. It was intended to conform naves, in 
this refneEt, to the doCtrine of remainders, of 
perfonaf chattels; it being then doubted, if not 
held, that fuch lim.itations after a particular efrate 
were void. 

I vjill here remark, that it has fome weight, 
with me, that the fourth feftion is not by way of 
provifo, o~ exception. It does not, therefore re
ftnlill the opera~ion of the tbird claufe, but is ad. 
dition~r to it;_ and is connected, with it~ by the 

.copdative a:zd. And the jufr rule of confl:ruing 
one part of a fcatute by another? 6. Bac: abr: 380, 
l:olds with great force, where one part cf an aCt 
is continued by, and connected Wit~1 another, by 
copulative ·words. It is alfo a lull rule of inter
Fretation, that a fratute, contin~ing another with 
fome addition;)i claufes, mnfr be conilder",d, as if 
the former had been recited therein. 6. Bac: abr: 
382. I thi'1k this rule eq~lally applies to a conti. 
nuing of an additional cLmfe of the fame ihtute; and 
If fo, the words of the third feClion, in. the same 
manner, as if such slavc or .daves 'i.1Jcre a chattel~ 
ate to be ccnildered as kept up, and rencatcd ill 
the fourth fection.· • 

r 
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J admit that it is alfo a rule of conftruClion, 
that general words, in one claufe of a Uatute, may 
be rei1:rain.ed by particular words, in a fubfequent 
daufe of the fame ilatute. 6. Bae: abr: 381. But 
I contend that this reHriction muil: dearly appear 
to have been intended; which, I have endeavou!'c 
d to ihew, is etherwife in the prE:fent cafe. 

Another rule of conJ1ruEtion is, that where 
the proviiion of a ftatute it; gen~ral, it is fubject to 
the contreul, and order of the COnlmon law; and 
that the beft conf-hu6tion of a fiatute, in a doubt. 
ful cafe? is to conftrue it, as near to the rule a11ti 
re<}{'()i1 of the common law as may be, and by the 
{'ourre it obl'erves . in other caf:;s; for it is not to 
be prefdlTlccl, that 'the L=gif!:ltur,,:: will make arty 

,ali ,-,"atiCln in the common hvv, except what is e~~ 
"prefsly .declal'ed. 6. Bile: ctbr: 383, 384. 

It is a1fo held, tInt fuch conilructiol1 is to be 
put upon ~_ il:atute j as may beft ~n[lVer the inten~ 
tioD the makers had in view, 6. Bac: abr: 384: 
Ar,d, in the pref,~nt C:.li'c, the inteotion Was to con~ 
vert real property into perianal in general, ,md 
not by throw'ing {laves out of both c1a{l(;;s of pro~ 
perty) as ii'. the inihnce now conte(;c1cd for, to 
~reate a nevI fpecies of property, anti thereby pro~ 
mote lawfHil~, which the aCt purports to do away. 
Thefe confequences may <}lio b.e taken into conii. 

,deration, fuppoiing :he law merely clollbtful on 
this fubjeCt, to govern the court in their confl:ruc ... 
;~ion of the natute. 6" Bac: abr: 389~ . . 

I will conclude wir~1 a rule of confirnC1ion, which 
~s, that the lettee of an act of Parliament may be 
refhained, by an eqllltable cO;1ftnll::t;on, in fome 
cafes'; in others enbr,,;:cL; and in others taken 
contrary .to the letter. 6. Bac: abr.o 356. And if 
fuch be the power of a court, on a. fingle chafe of 
a ftatute ftanding independantly, it holds " fortio
ri, where rueh i\ngle claul'e is confi!lent with the 
body of the aCt; and where an equitable coni1:ruco 

tion is not required) b~lt only a jufl.: leg:al expoiitio 

on of the whole ftatute taken colleCtively! 
" ., Thefe 
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'Thefe rules of conftrucrion, fo'.mded in [reaa 
fenfe and fanctioned by high aUi:horit], are deci~ 
five, with me, as to the conPcrtlcljon of the pre
fent law: They are 1'0 luminous, and apply, f@ 
pointedly, to the cafe inqudhon, that I for\::oar 
to make a more par~icular application oJ lh<;;m, 

But what good reafon exitts, for giving a hut 
band furvived his wife a right to fLlv(.S accruing: 
to her during coverture, but of ""hich he was ne+ 
vel' in poffeHion, more than exifl:s a" to ilaves to 
which a feme fole is entitled, who arterwai"ds m'ar~ 
ties? The rt:afon aiJigned, in the Iafr cafe, why 
,a furviving hufband cannot reco':er them (except 
in th/; character of her adlnil1Hlrator) is, that the 
only method he had to gain poGdIlon, during the 
coverture, Was' by fucir;g in his wife's right; but 
as, after her death, he cannot, as hufband, b1~ing 
~n a(\:ion, in her rigl,t, therefore he ,can never, 
as fueh, recover the poffelTlon. 2. Blacl:: 435L 
This rcafon is fuppofed eqm.lly to hold in the c~fe 
Of cbattels accruing, during the coverture~ 

I have [::tid, tb,t the palTat;e, befor~ read, fr6111 
Blackfrone, contains the Dell: view of the doctrines, 
on this fubjecl, when he fpeaks (in p,'ge 435) of 
perfonal chattels in p offe:fi] on , he fays, tl1e hufband 
has the ttbfolute right thereto, n'ot only potenti:ll~ 
Iy, but in faCl; leaving the inference extremeiy 
plain, indeed, that the huibdnd, In cafe of choses, 
in aCtirm, has the abfolUte (although only potenti~ 
al) right thereto. And lll1derfl:ancling the word 
absolute in this tenfe, wiJl at once anfwer fame ot 
the cafes cited by Mr. Call on the fubjeC'c. An 
atl empt to cite them in the fenfe he contended fot 
-I':ould be to impeach the beft e£bblifued principles 
of the law, and I confers the attempt furprized 
me. It is tiue, the paiTages relied on from Blac.k.
stone relates to chattels owned D\' the wife, at the 
time of the marridge; , bu t there· is no difference, 
a's to thofe accruing during the coverture. This 
is fa plain a IJoint, that I {hall not dte authorit~es 
~I) fhew it) except to refer t~ 1. Bae; alr: 48 { i-

W::(} 
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\~iho fays, the law gives the hu:fband an abfolute 
power over? il y perion,ll enate a.c.cruing to her, 
tluriDg cov:::rtul'e, by gift, devife, 8,::c. thereby 
dea"l'ty cO:lr..mllihg to the lloCl:rine before !tated 
from .BhCt;:~1(.j!le. 

I have dll]S (lOlle \vith 11'V own y~ew of the laYir 

relative to this fLlbjc':'}. It ~is fit that fame notice 
be taken of kc1l deciGo:1S, ~lS ha\'G occurell, m this 
c.ountry, ui~cd;ll1:~ the cafe. Un this fubjcd, I 
J->eg to bc e:;cuLd, from raying m:lcil, as "lY ex.., 
lJeciencc docs Eat rca,~h far en()ur-h back, to know 
nmch of tho deLll~ons of the old Geneni Court. 
I had. f\1rpofccl~rl~,.t no qudlion "\~lould have been 
r,11ulle 01' the con~~;c:ten~y of t~i,,-:[e deciilons to fix 
t;ule5 of rl"'On\~rry in t1:1:3 ccuntry; LlS thZlt Court~ 
althOl.lg:l COi: Lhe d"l"I!iiot ['"Cort, ,,,",,sat le::tJl as mnch 
fn as tl'" (" Pl'"\" ,.,;.' ":"1'"1""" Lerc '- ;1' 1-: lO(yld',ci HO"-:r ..... , " '!:"~·-~'~.l·"-')-:.-, .. so'l(.~.Jl.:l...l,""""J':~~I..I" . v 

fll'th,; cicc;!,r)ilc; of ll~,\L ~,~oc~'t, Oi"J. !uGlcCls, oth,,,! 
than ti,,) ~ of !-lxino- rules of pr()I)::r~ "\', ~:"ill bi:lct U3 
. 0 I.- '" 

it is not ll(!W ntce!)"'ary to fay; bc:t, if we reject 
1'uch ruleii fl1:'projlt:ny ,\.5 l"l:l\C beea fi::ed hy that 
,C"uft, <llHIllOClller which OLlr peopk have regula.ud 
their PCOPCi'tv eL"f)1.Ji'·!l a lon~ f;;;ri~s of tiwe, the 

.,~ 1·... 1 ,,- <...) , ,...... 1 

TIllicl"lu:;r, v,nl~h '/·/o;llcL CC1.llnC, IS 1I1co.lcubole. I 
ur;.d~·:riJ,~nd .. t}-:~t no dcc~f~:Jn onoe \\iay) En' th:::; otber-~ 
call he (ll(~,vn, t~) ha~\·~ ever ta~zen place"} on the 
very point now in qnd1ion. The :lOn e:;.ifte:lce of 
fuch "c::Ii;;, whic:hlll11:l hJYC occu["(:J a l.houfanrl 
tlines ill the fpace of 73 ),c:lf', is :\ perfualling cir~ 
f,UrnfraLce, that t~!t:; gc:nc"al opirii.nn has always 
been, tha.dla,'e5 \Jnder the firre part of the 4th 
chufe, g.) ~lS chClrcels, as they eviclcl1Lly c10 llndei 
the 3d. chure; ;tnd as they h~lVe often. Geen decided 
to do, unJer t~,C latter part of the 4th, cbufe. 
The opinion of the G-ene;'al Court on fuch latte!· 
part, thOLlgh not upon the very point nmv inquef
tion, is luppofed to have givell a principle, whic.h 
has govern~d this cafe, and produced a gene,-al 
acq1J.i-efcence under it. On no other ground can I 
poffibly account for the non exi1l:ance of a deciGun. 
on the very point now in quefiion. 

In. 
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In the cate of Steger vs lI:fosely General Court 
Oc(":;ber 1773, M. S. Rep. by]' Randolph 2 vol 
page 1.32; the c<if\:) under the Ian part of the 4th 
fcction, \Vue, D(:;vife t,) A. fo i,E;c- and afterwards 
to B. a feme, WID m<trried C. 1', dies living B. 
and C. and then J, dies livinp" he" huiband, the 

, '" 
iiaveiJ h"v:ing nOSi been reduced i.lto poifeffion; 
The qud':ion wat,) wtetherthey verc in the huf .. 
band, or go to the heir of the '.vife, and without 
arsument, (:ts oc't(,n before been argued.,) deter
mined tbeT ~.;o to [l~,e huiband. Hr;nce to be con-, 

1 d · , <.. • Ie " , 1 (' [" f h ' cued, t':<lc) DClt'N:tiLancung tn~ .1tn Le':OOl1 0 t e 
aCt of I>2~!, yet negro,.:s Vt:.0: in the hdband~ as 
a c:uttel only; jf hUlband f2"vivc;s th::y vell: in 
him as J(h:iniL~rator vf hi: w:fe (nct being re-' 
auced. in p'J{(:i~jc'n1) Sy',lib YS F/yi'il, I. {iVIns. 378 
ar'~:.~ if file f\,rviH's. tl;e\' (:(0 te.' hel', or her repre
feI1tatLves. Anct i;,' Bro;~:;>b "1> Cocke and. Smyth 
vs Lucas (:fame r ejJo1't!) th:o la,y is hid to be fet .. 
tied. 

As the hllibaccl was not noUeued of the Raves in 
this cafe of Sterrcr vs llla;clev, and fo lid not en
title himfelf, ll~der the "'ords of the 4th cl::mfe, 
if they were real property and not chattels, 
they 'wo'.lld ha ve clefcenu.ed to his wifes heirs. B\l~ 
this was adjudged othenvife; which could not 
l,ave been, on an::r other grom1d, than that they 
were perfon2.l enate, und<3l" the third clau[e of tht;~ 
fame <:8:. This principle is fuppofe<i to be the 
one, under 'which the cafes of Drummo~zd vs Sneed 
Hoard vs Upshaw and Dede vs • Ale:::ander J;. 

TVash. have been decided; and this principle of 
flaves being perfonal eHate, under the aCt of J727, 
although eitabliihed ill cafes depending on a differ~ 
cnt part uf the 4th claufe, may juiHy be deemed to 
operate in the prefent cz,i'e; at lean as having hy 
analogy, furnifhed a rule of property, in cafes like" 
the prefent • 

. As to thereClitude ofrthe decifion in thofe caies..: 
ef Steger ys l11oseley, Drummond vs Snr:ed &c. I 

have 
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have not formed any opinion, except fo far as the 
c:onftruction of the third clau[f.; is inv'~}vec1. It is 
fufficient to induce me to confMIc: ,aerrto, that 
they have been fuppofed tllli\', daHl to l:;tde thr:: 
law upon the fubjeCt, al~d hav,;; beco.il,e a fixed 
rule of property. 

I have now done with the fi~ it generalqueftion, 
and conclude that poffeffion w"-s neceira~y to ha-ye 
been in the fatber ofth(; appe~lant Wilhelmina, to 
enable her to recover; and \\i:)ether fuch pdTei:' 
£Ion did exiit? remains now to be enquired in .. 
to. 

On this point I am clearly of opinion, from a 
confideration of the teftimony, tlnt if VVifuart ever 

(was in polfeffion) at all, it was merely as a co-ex= 
ecutor. The teftimony is very [:111, to {hoW" the 
.Qther executor to have been the aC~ing perron, and 
confequently to be in poue:3.J.on of the e0:ate; and, 
very Hight, as it refpetls the aCtual pofidIi.on of 
Mr. v'Vilhart. But pofleHion as executor, is not 
fufficient. Poffeflion in his charaCter as hufband, 
and in l'ight of bis wife is indifpenfable. Such 
poffeffion, if he were a differen:: perfon from the 
c.xecul:or, could not legally be without the execu~ 
tors arrent; but the law is the fame where both 
. characters are u:1ited in the fan1e perfon. In tha t 
cafe an affi;~nt or eleCtion to take as d:ovlfee rr.ufl: be 
exprerredor clearly implied. 0, herwife his pcf
feffion will be confiderecl, as 1'1 his. character cf 
executor, accordi.ng to the aut1;ority ,~ited hy Mr. 
Randolph: and this general doCrine holds ,vlth 
greater force, undel" our aCt of Affembly, by 
which [uch po.ffeffion could not legally hllve been 

. given, until the end of the year • 

. For thefe reaf0ns I think the decree 1u the pre~ 
feat cafe, is el'roneous. 

FLEMING Judge. Th~:"e are two quefiio1l3 in 
this caufe; one of law, and. the other of fact. 
The quefiiou of law is, vihether) -by virtue of the 
aCt of 1727, the Haves weTt foveftedin Mr. Vl/it11. 

art, 
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art. as to enable him to dirp~fe of them by his hft 
will, without having reduceu. them imo pofTeffion, 
during his life time? The quenion of fat!: is, whe
the::-, if it was necefTary, that they fhoul.d be .e
duced into actual poffeiIion, in ode: tc en::tble him 
to dirpofe of them, he did, in fact, obt .. in fuch 
poffeiIiol1 ? 

Upon the firfr queftion, !t is to be obferved, that 
by the act of 1'705, fhves (except thofe imported 1 

faT fale) were converted into real property, to all 
lntel1ts and purpofes, ur:d.cr the fullowing reihic
tions only, tklt is to 1':',y, that they wereliaLlefor.. 
p~ymeTit of debts; thq di:lllct efch{;at fur want 
cf heirs; fales of them DC;;;;clc;~. not to 1:;e recorded; 
they did not confer a right to VOle at the ~L£fion 
of BUf»'eilt-s; thev ,,vere recoyera1J!e by aCtions 
p",rfon~l; <111..1 th;;re of intcLL,tes "vere fO be ap: 
Fraif~d, anCt the value diviJ::cl amor:git th~ ~hil
dren, to be paid by the b,~ir !\t !:twp 

Several inconveniences ho'.,'ev~r, arofe from 
this extellrlve cOlwerJlOl1; ,did conr'~quences, not, 
i ... )Tc:C';en at the r.~~ll:~ng of th:~ act, yvere found 'to 
:rdult fro,,-1 it: To ren;c:;c1.\'whicb, the Leg:na
ture, in ti,e year '7'1;" leiumecl the fuhjeB:; and 
paITed a Lnv to e,=\;h;n :lnd anH nd that of 1705. 
Ia which, after ,'ecit:iJg, that altll(JU;e:b. the act of 
1705 had b:::-.;n foun;! very b;:;nl:hCia;>~-i0r the pre~ 
fervation ;mel irnprovement of e[btes (which ap;:i 
pears to have heen the principd objetl for palling 
10th laws,) yet t:1at TI).:lllY ui;'chiers had arife~; 
from the various ccnihud ions aftd contrary judg
ments and opinions, which had been 111:lde ~nd 
entertained upon it, th"\'?;G on to declare "that 
.. y,h.::never :my perron il'~111 bv tJrsain and fale or 
H,gift, either with or ,,'ithDut deed, .or by his lai\ " 
H will and rdtalll\.'Ht in 'Nrj,tillg; or by any mmcu .. 
t· pative wl11, hz,rg:\in, ldl, give, difpoie C'f be .. 
H quc3th, any fhve OJ' J1~ves, (nch barg2,in, fale~ 
~, ~i!'t er bequtJt, D:,~ll transf\Or the abt'olate pro
~, perty of fueh na\r(~ or {LlYCS, to {uch perfon or 
~~ periolls t@ whom the fa]l1e 1hall be fa fod, giv .. 

" en. 
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" en or bequeathed, in the fame manner, as if 
" fuchfla Vft or ila ves <[ocre a cbattel; and nc ree 
"mainder of any ila\-e or flaves, {hall or may be, 
,. limited by any d<;ed, or the laft will and tefia
I> )TIent in writing of any perron whatfoevC'r1 other
" wif.e then the rt;;nnil1der of a chattel personal, 
~( by the l'UleS of the common law, c;m or may be 
"limited, except in the manner herein after men," 
" tloned and direCted." 

This c!au[e clearly renders them perfunal, as 
to the forms of conveyances; and the 4th feClion 
foliowing, immediat~ly afterwards, provides that 
~, where any flave or Daves, have been, or {hall 
Ube conveyed given or bequeathed, or have or 
"ihall, defcend to any feme covert, the abfolute 
" right property and intereft, of and in fuch flave 
H or 1laves, is hereby vefted in the huiband of fuch 
" feme covert; and'that where any feme fole is, 
" or :1ha11 be pofIdfed of any 1lave or {laves, as of 
~, her own proper {lave or ilav<;,s, the fame {hall 
~'accrue to, and be abfolutely vefted in the huf~ 
~'band of fuch feme, when ilie ihall marry." 
,\IIfhich makes a further alteration of the property 
from real to per[on:Jl) by effentially changi11g the 
ownerfhip, where the property has actually come 
jnto poffeffion (thereby preventing many of' the 
difputes ariiing from the notion of their being real 
property, under the foymer act:) and where ie 
has not) by giving the ht:iband an inchoate right, 
which he may enforce in cafe he fUfVivGs, as. it 
had been doubted under the former aCt, whether 
he had any right. at an. But to complete thl;; 
fcheme of alter~,1:i)n, infants are in the nE;xt fec
tion, enahled to difpofe of naves by will, at the 
age of eighteen. Thug declaring them to be per~ 
fonal ei1:at<::', in almof( every infl:ance, that (,:ould, 
be named, but defcents, elltails and dower, By 
this 1hing of changes, the law.inile"",l of dGch:ring 
that they ihould be confidered as real eHate, (e~ .. 
c.~pt in j::ertain enumerated cafes) may noW more 
properly he [?,id, to haye, In eff~C):) declared, tha* 

they 
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they fllOuld be confidered. as perronal property in 
all cafes, except certain enumerated infl:anc<ts. 

This idea receives confld~rable illuf!:ration from 
the following circumftan·ce, that the Legifiaturc l 

in purfuit of their great objeCl of preferving and 
improving eftates, in an after daufe of the fiatute, 
:allow a p~rfon by deed or will, to annex naves and 
their increafe, to lands and tenements in fee tail. 
A provifion whichwould have been unnece:fTary, 
if they were to be confldered as real eRate alto; 
gether; and which ferves to ihew, that, in the 
Legiflative belief, they were, by virtue of th~ 
preceding c1aufes, reftonsd to their priftine ftate 
.of perianal property. 

Taking them, to be perrenal property then, 
:and the confequence is, that, by a fixed rule of 
law, 1n order to entitle the huiband todiipofe of 
them by his will, he muft reduce them into poffef.; 
non. 

And this leads me to the fecond queftion : 

There ig fome clailijng in the tefHmony, relative 
to the part, ,,,,hieh "Willian took in the manage
ment of the euate; but the account, mof!: favor~ 
2.ble to the claim of the appellee, ody amounts to 
t 1:is, that he qualifieCl as one of the executors in 
JLll1C, in a bel-Hate of health ; th8t he occafionally 
"ditea ;-he pbntations; w8sprefent, at the ap-' 
pra.iLnem of the euate; and died in Auguf!: follow~ 
lng, 'vVilhout having ever been heard to claim the 
legacy, or ta1:ing the leaD: notIce of it, in his will 
writtel:tfter the de:1.t~ of Ro~vley. 'Which, i.f it 
:tmcnnterl to Q poffefilon:it all, was a poiIeilion as 
esecl'tor, and not in t1110 character of legatee. 
}\;r :hc beque!l was of:m undivided moiety of forty 
fix flavt's) ,efiding on different plantations, and 
cf which no dh .. iilon had ever been made; nor 
CQ1:ld -well have been, as by law they were to re
l'i;ail1: 0:1 thee plantations, to which they refp~aive
ly belol'zd) until the !aft day of December1 for 
t~le purpofe of finifhing the crops. 

I 
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I am confequently of opinion that there was 11<). 

poffeffion; but that the ilaves fnrvived to the wife; 
"nd then:fore that the decree of the High Court of 
Chancery ought to be l"everfed. 

CARRINGTON Judge. The Court is now 
called upon to decide a qu.;:fifon, which I drd not 
expect to have hear~ difcuffed, at this time of 
day; as I had con~ived, that the operation of the 
aCts qf Affembly,relative thereto, had long iince ' 
?een underL1ood» acknowledged, and acquiefceq. 
In. 

It win not be necelfary for me to ent.er, again~ 
into a critical revie'.'f and e:x:tlnina~ion of all the 
different laws upon the fubjec1, as that taik has 
already been perfo~'med, wit}) great accuracy and 
ability by the two judges, wher preceded me; and 
therefore it will be fldhcient for me co declare my 
entire approbation of the interpretation, which 
they have put upon the laws; and th;:~ I perfeCtly 
j;oncur with them in opinion, that the true effeCl 
,of the fl:atutes is, to rende~' naves pcrfonal proper
ty} except in thofe caJes, which are particularly 
enumerated. . 

But-It is a rule of the common law, that although 
perrcllal chattels aliened to the 'wife 111a11 go to the 
huilianci, yet in order to red'eel: his right, and, 
complete his title, he mui1: reduce them into pof
feffion. 2, Blflc~. COin. 433. It follows therefore, 
that it was indifpenfllbly ncceWary, that vVii11art 
ihodcl have reducell thell) into poffeflion, or the 
right furvilecl to the wife, and this has hilherto~ 
as far 8.3 I am iaFormed, bet;) the cour[c of opini
pn, throughout the [Late. 

But it is faid) tLit the cafe of 1t :''life furv!ving 
her hufband, not i.n poird1lon, hus never before 
been decided, and therefore tha:: it is a new cafe. 
If it be true, tlut there has been no former cleci
,fion, ir: qn 01'1), h: ;H.:countecl for, 11p011 the £;ro;md, 
that the quefhon war, oonD,lered as 1'0 well fettled 
",oel u119crfrood, by tht pe'Jple, that DQbocly huiij. 

ever:. 
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ever thought it worth while, to ftir it: And r 
am not much difpofed to indulge a conftruClion, 
which would put all to fea again, and might dif • 
turh the titles of thoufands. 

The principles, however, have been llewn, to 
have been. fub!lan~ial1y decided in. feveral cafes, 
in the General Court, under -the form~r Govern .. 
ment; and, notwithfrandingthe authority of thofe 
decifions has been queftioned, yet confidering, 
that they are founded in a ju{\; and reafonable can
firuCtion of th<;: aCl; that they ,vere made in per .. 
fea conformity with the public opinion; and have 
ever fiuee beer) regarded as rules of property, I 
certainly confider them as entitled to fo much 
refpeCl, as not tQ be departed from in the prefent 
cafe; although 1 do not confider all the decifions, 
of that (;Ourt, as bindin?; upJl1 this. 

My opini6n therefore is, that it was neceiTary' 
for the appellee to h:vve {hewn poffeffion in 'Villi. 
art; and he hir:1feif ",-iII, I imagine, hardly be dif
pofed to fil~d fault with me for it, as he appears to 
have been of the fame opini<:n himfelf. For the 
whole [cope o·~ the amenued bal goes to ll1ew, au. 
affent to the letr3n; and by that me~li'3 t::> efta
bElli, if poffible~ a "i"dTefIior; in tke h\l~\aj: C;, This 
too appears to have been vVifb:rt's oym idea; 3~ 
he did Dut attempt to devife them, :lnd >cyery [,0-

dy, who had any connec.:ion with the eila'e after 
him, feems to have thought tile C'.m,:· way, until 
the prefent fl,lt was brought, twenty one years af. 
ter the tranhaion. It is therefore better to Ilop 
the controverfy, and not attempt to move quiet 
things. 

1 he ChanceIior, however, has alrumed, in his 
decree, that \Vifhart was in pofTeffion. An im. 
portant faa, if true; and therefore necefTary to be 
inquired Into. But what was the poiTeffion of 
which he fpeaks? At moll, (and even that: is not 
free from doubt,) he was only poffeffed as execu
.tor. For the telhtor died between March and 
December, and by the law, the flaves were to re .. ' 

main 
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tnaln on the lands, umtil the 2,5th of December, 
for the pU1·pofr.~ of finifhing the crop,. unt,il which 
time, tbe e!l:ate could not well be divi:ied; :md, 
in I"->int of fact, it never was divided in Wifhart's 
lifetime. So thai, if he had any poffe!iion at. <111, 
it was in his charader of executor, and nd as 
Qwner. 

Upon the whole, I think the decree is erroneb 
ous, and muft be reverfccl. 

LYONS Judge. In dGtermining the prefent cafe, 
· it does not appear, to me, to be important, whe

ther Haves, fipce the year 1727, are to be confi
derect as real or perron'll efbte. F or, in either 
cafe, the words of the act of A {lemhIy will, in my 
opinion, transfer the l'ight to the huiband. 

The ofe !S the firll of the kind, which r recol
lect; and; as far as> llly Knowlellge extends, the 
quel'tion has never been decideclhere before. Ids 

· therefore 0P("i1 ~o free difcu£!cn, and I am f'Jrry to 
· differ in opini::J:l, from my brethren. concern
b7 it. Bilt it is mv dntv to ddivc:r the op:nion 
I hay.: formed, wh~the/ that opinion be right or 
wrong. 

The hu[band appears to me to have been the 
principal objea of the Legiflative care throughout 
the act Ot {7 27 : A nel an vJ,iolu te tr;:l.l1srer to him, 
of the wif(,'s intereil, 1n cafes of this kind, feerns 
to have been p::ll'cicularly ccntempbted hy the 
fourth feEHon. That is to f"Y' the object of the 
aCt was to v.eil the title etclufivdy in the hu~bandl 
without leaving any remnant of right in the wif":O. 

The Cjueftion t11crefcre, feem~ to be, \vhetbel" 
the Legifiature, intei1dillg to vel} the title in the 
huiliand immediately, and 'without regaxd to the 
rules of the common hv,r, could do fo? Or were 
bound to obDc:rve thore rules againll their o"''1n in
clination, and what they fuppofetd would be profi':~ 
able to thl;! country? 
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There cut t~ no difficulty, I prefume, In an. 
fweriDt, t",,::fe. (; llefl:ions; .becaufe all muft agree, 
that, if :ne L ;?:iJh.ture could transfer, at all. 
(which \'7Ll [ca"',;ly be denied) they might dfo} i~ 
abfolutdy, ')r cCLditicnally, and in' whatever man
ller they~hc16h', pre peL So that it is merely a 
queHion of iiitentjon; and, upon that, I perceive 
no cIiffic!Jlty. 

In deciding the caufe, it may not be unImpor
tant to obferve) d,at the common law was as well 
known in the 'car I/;7, the time of paRing the 
explanatory :u9, r,S at t tjlS day. The Legiflature' 
knew full wer tl1~ c.;)Jlci.ition, upon which a huf. 
bmd obt;t:ned ,m a'~Jh~ute rivht to the wi[(~)s chat
tels. They knew, that ~,d~al po{fef{lOl1, during 
the cov'aure, wa5 neceuary n veft the right in 
him. Th",~, without it, the chattels fm""ived to 
the wife, if :C.'le outlived hi (11, unlefs he had affign ... 
ed. them, for a valuable ccn5der<ltion, during the' 
coverture: And that, if he furvived her, h~ 
~ould OE;Y take them in charaCter of aclminii1:ra~ 
tor. 

PotidI'd of thi:; knlJ\vledge) the Legi:flature feellt 
to have been LEfpofecl to abrogate the rules of the 
common hw ~lt()getht.r, with regard, toflaves; and. 
to e1tabli('i a new fyHem cc.ncerning them. So 
that although pofreffion wai) before e{fential, in Ol'~ 
del' to veft the property in the huiband, it was, in 
future, to become unneceuary; and the intereft 
was to be transfered to him, by operation of law" 
without ito . 

A few obfervations will e\,ince this: 

The profeiTetl i.ntention of both the ~as, UpOl1 

this fnbjeC1:, that is to fay, thofe of 1705 and 1727, 
'W?ts the fettlemer.t, and prefervation of efiates, . 
by uniting fhves and lands in a ;;ommon courfe of 
defcents; f() that the heir might have the benefit 
of the labour of the ilaves forthe improvement of 
the lands. 

That. 
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That this was the intention of the Legifla'ture, 
is proved, not only by the preambles to the {b
lutes, but by the lith feCl:ion of the act of 17'l.7i 
which recites the true defign and polic), of the for~ 
mer law to h:tvc been, ~o preferve flave3 for the 
ufe and benefit of the pnfons, to whom lands and 
tenements (hould defcend, be given, or deviled~ 
for the better improvement thertof; .aad that the 
fame could not be eione, according to the cullom 
and method of improving eftates in this country, 
without Daves. This fecl:ion -embraces, almoft ill 

. terms, the very obfervations, which I 11ave been 
making; and to my mind, ellabli{hes, very clear. 
ly, that the object of the Legiflature was fuch as 
I have defcribed it. 

This being the principle, on which they meant 
to legiflate, i.t naturally occurred, that as the 
lands generally belonged to the huiband) and not 
to the wife, the objeCt would be beft attained, by 
transfering the title in the Daves to the huiband, 
fo that in cafe of the premature death of the huf
band, the proprietor of the lands might b enabled 
to cultivate them to advantage; which was thought 
·of more imflortance, than preCerving occaiional 
rights of the wife, ariung from accidental cauCes. 
Hence the prediliCtion. for the imereft of the huf .. 
band beyond that of the wife. 

Thus difpofed, the Legiflature pa:ffed the fourth 
feaion of the aCt of 1727, not in cOlToboratioll of 
the rules of the common law, but in exprefs abro
gation of them •. 

It declares that, "'Nhere any Dave or l1aves, 
" have been or ihall be conveyed, given or b(~
" qucathed, or have or {hall defcend to anv feme 
"c'overt, the abfolute right, property and ~ntel'ell 
",:of [uch nave or fl2.ves, is hereby vefted, and 
" Thall accrue to, and be veiled in, the huiliar,d of 
" fuch feme covert." 

This clallfe profeffes to traD~feT the title aid 
intereil.: j in the ilaves,to the huiband, wi.thout. 

cond:ticn 
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,condition or referv3.tion of any kind; and there,. 
fore if the Legi:flature had both t11;; incl:laLioll, 
and the po",::;r to make fuch a.transfer, they cer. 
tainly have effeeted 1t) by the extenfIve termsJ 

which they have ufed. For the langu;;ge ;S eX
prefs, that the abfelute right, property and inte
rest {hall be vej1ed in the buf0:lnd: that is to fay, 
it i11a11 belong to him, free from alL conditions <J,nd 
reftraints. For if the ri ght, . property, and.inter
eft is vefted in him~ he ll!Ult be the complete and 
exclu1lve owner • 

. :" But it is [aid that only the common law rirrhts e-
were gi,-en, or rather revived by the act. rl his 
however feems to me, to narrow the c oni1:niCti on, 

more, than the plain, })olltive words of the law 
will admit of, and would. render the act· ufdef, in 
,many infl:ances~ For if th(3 c~:Jmmon law rights 
on 1y were intended, a great proportion of the mi
nute provilions and multiplied det2.ils of the act 
would r.ave been unneceifarv. Beca:lfe, it would 
Lave beell much e:l1ier to ha'vedeclared them per
fOllal errate~ at once, vvith the exception of de. 
{cents, entails, and dower; and to have left it in 
a.ll other rei'?eGs :ubjeCt to the operation of the 
:..ommon law, witlJout the aid of fbtutary regula. 
ti(}lls; theonlv obieE't of which would be to enaa. 
the previiions: \\~hich the common law would 
Iw.ve m~de w:thout. Efpecial1yas, by this means 
the p'cTerty would have been liable to known 
:ru':f', ;)nd would not have been perplexed with the 
0Lf(~::;u: ,i'-s and i;1t~icac.ie,; which might arife in 
t~L' cca:huulol1 of a ftri;!g of ftatutary provifions. 

It an;Jcars to me tr:.::refo:'e, that t 1,e intention 
of the :Lc[riihtnre C;t:11lot be miibken: It muft 
have been"to enbr;~,:: t!le rights cf the hufband; ta 
put him in a beller htllation than hI;! was at com· 
m0i11aw; ;111:1 I') transFtr 311 the title of the wife tQ 
bi~n inl1l1tdl:'tdy, and wilhoLlt regard to poffellioll 
€I, furvi\'()rHl~~). A pn-:.vii:on calculated to phlt an 
end. to all diJ~1Utes between the furvivor and th~ 
<f;xc::utors. J:clal;~V~ to th~.1?0f[dllJn, at the fam~ 

t.im~ 
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time, that it comported with the pr~fe:rence !hewn, 
for the interel!: of the huiband, throughout th(;':aCl:; 
It preference which ought to be confidered in can
ilruing the law; bec,LUi'e no rule is better fetded, 
than that th~ gellc:r<11 int\::;ntiJI1 of the Legiil-ature 

· ought to be obfel'vtd. J. conclude therefore, that 
the makers 01' tile ad inlended, that the words~ 
right, property and z"nterest {hould be und()!rfiood, 

· accordi!lg to their fdl and natural import. 

But when all the right and interefi of the wife 
is transfered to the huiband, by plain and pofi
tive words, what rerna.ins to fUl'v~ve to the wife ~ 
To contend that {he will take the ilaves by furvi
vorihip, appears to me to be faying, that the right 
is tramfered out of he)', and remains in her, at 
pne anq. the fam~ time. VVhich wou~q. b~ f.Pf\lrq, 

· ,.nd .impqffible. 

I raid that the fcntence was dt'ar; and in my 
mind, no difficulty can arife upon it: AJ.k a p1aill 

· man the meaning of the words, ril;bt, property 
fmd interest, in any thing? The anfwer WOLcld 
be, the complete title to the thing, without con .. 
dition, rcfervation or r~rtraint.. Aik a lawyer, 
what thofe words would mean in a dlOed, or \/;.1l? 
The anfwer would be, that they conveyed an Ul1~ 
c>onditional eftate. \Vhy then fhould a mar,:: limii:
ed confl:ruetion, of them, take place in the expofi. 
tion of a ita tute? I can fee no reaforl for it, anq 
therefore am not difpofecl to mak\! a difiinction, 

. Either the euate i.s veited in the huiliand bv the 
words of the aet, or it is not. If it is, ho~ C2,n 

hbe divefted, but by his own deed? And: 1£ it is 
not, what is to be done 'with the words. of the ita .. 
tute? The~r operation is defl:roy~d, and they an~ 
:reduaed to mere dead letters, - . 

To obviate this however, a t::on:Q:ruCl:ion wag at-:
tempted, at the bar, to read the fiatute difhi.bu .. 
tively; and as the gentleman f~ld, accordingto th~ 
n",tur~ ofthe fubj~c1. That is to fay, th~t e.lC worcl 
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fight fuould be to the hutband as hufuand. ailtt 
proper'~y and interest fhould be to him as hufband 
according to the common law; although the word 
common law is not once mentioned in the wholeL 

feeHon. This may do credit to the ingenuity Qf 
taunfe!, but can hardly be confidered as tenable 
by any perfon, who atter.tively perufes the fta
tute. For not only, is the fupplement unnatural, 
but it breaks the text; and therefore ought to be re
jected. Beudes the words of the aet veft the title 
in the huiband abfolutely, otnd without reference to· 
any thing eIfe. Of courfe there is no occafion for the 
fupplement; which is altogether, calculated to 
defeat the general object of the law. 

Betides what is there to lead to this fupplement? 
Suppofe initead of faying they fuould be vefl:ed in the 
Imfband, the aCt had faid they 111Ou1d bevefl:ed in 
the children or a ihanger, would any body think 
of faying, in that cafe, that the right, to the chil
citen or ihanger, {'uould be to them as children or 
Ihanger; and that the property and interest {houId 
be to them~ .. s children or iha~ger according to 
the common law? And if any body were to fay fo; 
what would he mean by it? Certainly no more, 
than that the right would be to them as children 
or ftr:mGer~ and that the property and intereft 
wodd go to them in the fame manner. For the 
e'{pr.c~ii')llS would be fynonymous, and the addi
tion of the wOl-ds "' according to the commoR 
IHv,:' w::mll create no difl:inE~ion. -

To conclud~ my obfelvations upon the words of 
the ::Lmfe. 

The ftatute has [aid In plain and difiinet terms, 
th:lt the abfolute right fhonld be vefted in the hut:' 
LClnd as a {ubft,nth-c individual chara6ter, and riot 
as,:l pe rfon clo 1 thed with any particular qualities, 
oi.; rights) at common law, but that his title fiqll 
gro'.'Ii- OUl or the Legiflative exprel'1J.oll itf'clf.· And 
can r~ as a judge, clii'Jppoint this dechration of 
the Le6!b.t.ive IV ill , ar;d lav it under reJ.l:-iEt::::IlS 
ani 'i~:tlifications, which the Leg;.c:tture thel~:' 

(' , 
~(:;~V!,:S 
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felves have ,?-ot thought' p,foper to anncyx. tQ it.? I 
can only fay~ that I dou~t}~~y a;'-thority, to.do. fo; 
and th~lt as tne expreilion IS plam, Itlunkl.tought 
to be adhered to; having no idea, that it is ill the 
power of the Court, to rejeCl the forse of pJaill 
,words in a fiatute. Fur the D)a+im is, tha~ 
",'here there is no ambiguity in the words," th~r~ 
no expoIition, contrary, to the eXl)refs words:ought 
to be lTI:.!de. 

From what has been faid, it is evident, th<Jt it 
is wholly immaterial, as befo!'!;! obferved, whe
ther Daves be confidel'ed as real property in gtne~ 
ral, with certain excep'!e'ns of a peri'onaI nature, 
or as per[onal properc), in genel':.!l, with certain 
exceptions of a 1'.:;;,1 naturc. For either way, the 
MJords of the act are peremptory; and vefl: the ti
lle in the huiband. 

It was faid, by Mr. \Vickham, howevel',that 
j.f this conurucrion prevailed, a difficulty woulJ. fol. 
low, as £laves would be tran[mitted neither asreal 
or perIanal db,: e; and therefore would have no 
rules to regulate thE! fucceHion to them. but I 
fee not the fuppu:'cd. inconvenience i for the Juc
cdEon in all other illl1:anCeS is reg;uhted accorcling 
to the recll or perfonal quality, which they arrame; 
and with refped to the cafes enumerated in this 
JeEtion, the act itCclf rc:gulates the difpoGtion) and 
declares the perron who is to take, in conformity 
to the avowed ohjeU: of the Legiflatm·e. 

As to the cafe:' of Drummond VB Sneed, it W:lS a 
queition of a different kinJ, ariiing upon another 
l)art of the clauCe, not well p,,'nncd, and vvhich, 
'from the v/ords, as of ba O'1J.)Ujl1-0jJCI' slm;e or 
slaves, looks as if it h<\ll be.cl1 i'ltrcduceu merely 
to prevent the dower Haves of ~'. wife, from being 
transfeled to j;he fecond huwancl. ' 

I had no d:fficultv in that cafe; f('lf I t:wu;rht 
it...1 () , 

the h\l101nd entitled fevenl ways. For inft:,nr,c, 
as the objeCl was merely to pce·.'ent ,he transfer 
.,1 the dower naves) I thought the wol'll pOSJ'c'iJcd 

might 
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might be confrtued entitled; and then it wOllld. h6 
in the fame fittlation with t11e provifions of the £1'11 
fentence. Or, if that would. not do, th<lt the poe. 
feffioll of the tenant for life might be conf~dered 
as the po£reffion of him in remainder; and then the 
literal exprdfion of the _act would be fatisfied. 
By both of which modes, all the parts of the [eai. 
on would be 1nade to harmonize together; and the 
object of the Legifiature would be attained. The 
judges, however, cliffcred in opinion ,concerni;Jg 
the cafe. SO,me of them th:mght, that as the ,,vife 
Was not poffeffed during the coverture, the huf
band. had no right Uf..l.d.er the act, or at commOl). 
law. Others thought he had a common law right 
furvivillg to him: For myfelf, as 1 thought llim 
clearly entitled fome way, it was matter of indif
ference to me, whether it was held that he had 
the right under the f1:atEte or :<t c01TIrt)on law, pro
vided.it was held that he had it all. Therefore r 
concurred in the certificate, that the' decree or
tne County Court fhould be ~ffirmed; but I did not 
confider the prefent quefiioli, as having been de· 
cided at that time. Un the cO]:J.tr:HY I thought it 
frill open; a;ld referved for future clifcullioll. 

Of cot(rfe I cannot agree, that tbat cafe formr 
a preceden t for this. ' , , 

The view, which Ilnve tab:n, of the fubject,. 
rende'rs ii: mC:lcceffary t0 cmLler, tLe other', 
points made in tt:c c~LlL hr t~~e cO~\1lfel for the ap~ 
pellees; becau[e, acccnling to my opinion, the act 
of Affembly ::re~ed ~ll th~ rig)11, pr?p2rtt and int::
reD: of the WIfe In the hulband abIolutelY; and lli 

the fame manner, as if they had been d.evif~d t? 
him imrQ.ed~ateJy, 

Of cOlirfe t think, that, lly virtue of the devife 
to his wife, the teD:ator John VViihart was entitled 
to a moiety of the flaves, and that theypalTed by 
his win to the p~aintia" Vlilhelmina and her tW(} 

brothers. Therefore, I am for aHirming the de· 
cree. 

PENDLETON 
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PENDLETON Prdlclent. It is clear that 
i!aves were coniidcred as perronal efiate till 1705; 
when an ad was Jl1ad,~ deciaring them real efl:ate 
and not chatteh. C:.ti'es howev(cr, 'l-re put, as ex· 
ceptions, ill which the convcrfe is to be the rule; 
~hatis to fay, in w~lich tj'lcv{h::dl berlecmedchattels 
and no!; reai ej):~:tc., or in ~(her wo'nL" that they 
fhall return to their original nature.' -

No clifpate a1'o[e, that Iknnwof,onany-ofthefe 
exceptiolls: But elPOD the 6th Cection doubt~ wel-e 
'entercainert, whe:.her iL was confined to mere rales~ 
or ,vas (''{tOllc1 eel to other <il ieluric' Il~, by deed or will, 
01' by rnar,'>\ge, all ",lic:r.aJlon of ali the wifes per-
1'on:11 p;opc,',S' ? 

The \vorc1s :,re; (( priwilled alto, tJ-1.<1t no perf,)n 
" CeIling or :dicl~ating :in;' iuch {hve {hall be oblig
"'. cd to clulc fneh ;:l1':~;1ali0n to be lecord.ccl, as is 
" rccl,;.l:·..:J h)' 1.,w to be dllll(; npon the alienation 
" of nthet i'c·;J efbtc; but that the faid fale, or 
~'ali'c::ation, 1;1:!), be made in the fame ma'nner 
~, 35 lU;',:hr 11-"1_: L;;cn d.j;le before the mabng of 
,\ this a6L" . 

B.ad th:s c1::ti.lfe 'lily Qt:H::r 1!~e:ln;ng than to dif .. 
- . I • '. ~ 1 ) -r' r 1 1 pcn!.e .';ltl'l leco;·d~nS.:? es: L COllnneu: t~ t,~1:.lt~ 

It \'/oula 11'3.ve In;t(!e It 1t11.i llecdLtry on a purcna;e 0;: 

{laves ::0 kwc llad a (toed, in ',vriLl))';) indenLcd and. 
ic'aled; but the Litter part 0: tLe c1aui'c rdlored 
them to the lnode of tc-ansfcring c!)axteJ.~-. So that 
paynlcnt of Inoney, and tranfnHlt.1tloD ofpu[fellJol1 j 

palfed the property without <,l.ny vHitillg-. 

This hovreve, occaJlrlned the vari·)us c1ifputcz, 
\yhich proluce(l the p:xpL:natoryaCl: ()f 17 ~7' . 
. Altho' the rules of ron ftruE1.i(w , ;11l01.V l1S to reject 

fa,me 'NOl(ts, fupplv other-s, o~' trallipof: tbem 1'0 as to 
make the act coniiil -.vtth the deli;;n of the Legi:fl?.. 
ture, yet ii: isfaidthat nlU-?; eXphllat0ry natur(;s 
cannot he e:;-plJ inc£' 1Nhy? 1." nnt the expbine:l 
will of dlc Le[i:ilatu~"<;; to be pm-rued, as ninch as 

. ......," ' 
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their original v.rill, ;:.lthough terms may be ured 
which might import a contrary will! 

I proceed to ihew, that it was the intention of 
the act of 1727, that i'; the cafe of thefe aliena
tions by muriage, or orllerwife, flaves fuould be 
confide red as chattels; and the hufoand be vefied 
with the fame interea (neither more or Iefs) ia 
his wifes {laves, as in ~ler perfonal efta:€:. Let it 
be r€membered, that lhe Legiflature are explain
ing tllC 6th fectior! of the <lEt of 1705, where it i~ 
declared that alien3.'::JllS {hall be made in ~he fame 
manner, as kfr r" that aft. The 3d feClion is ex~ 
plisit: that in the cafe of fales or gifts \vith or 
wllhout, decd~ or by Yi ill , .·written or iJuncupa. 
tiv.e, the abiclute property LlOuld pars: But how? 
In the falLe mtmner as a cbatte!. 

Having thus, in ~he 3d feCl:ioD, declared their 
intention to reftore fia-,es to their perronal nature 
in thofe kinds of alienatior:s, tlle:' proceed, in the 
4th feNion, to the otl1e1' l.ir.d by marriage; 
and although they do rot repeat the words, in the 
.rome manner aj ~f such sla'Ues qvere chattels, pro
b,~bly thinking it nni1eceiTary as they bad once 
declared the principle, yet I will read the claufe 
with thore "words interpofed, in each cafe of the 
feme covert and role. 

It will then frand thus "and that where any 
" nave or fiaves, ha\;e_ been or {hall be conveyed, 
H given or bequeached, or n:]ve or fllall c1efcencl 
H to any feme covert, the abiolute right, pr0perty 
t, and intereft, of fueh flave or {laves, is hereby 
U vefted, and ih:lll accrue to, and be veited in, the 
" huiband of 1'ueh feme covert, in tl'e same man
" ncr, as ~l such slaves 'Luere chattels; and that 
" where any feme fole is or {haJl be poiTciTed of any 
" Rave or :f1aves, as "f her uwn p!'oper :f1ave or 
"flaves, the fame fllall accrue to, and be abfo
" lutely vefted in, the hufbancl of fuch feme, when 
" fhe 111::<11 marry, in tIle same 7:Ztiillier, as if such 
H .. laves 'were cbattels.') 

'Which 
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. '1i1'hich removes ,all difficulty and- will give a 
meaning to thofe imperious ,words absolutely wst; 
that is, in contra-cli£l:inClion to the limited il1~ereft 
which the huiband has in the wifes real efl:ate. 

'The doubts which gave rife to tl~e feveral caf~$ 
?f Wild, Elliot vs WashingTOn, Southall vs Luca~l 
and Steger vs 1/1osely, reipected reirlainders of 
naves. which vdted an intere[\; tranfmiilible in the 
wife clUrjEg her coverture, but as there W'JS no 
right to the poifeffion, as the tell;;)llt for life: fur-: 
vived the wife, the huiliands afttcr the death of the 
wives, chimed the naves. The great ohj'~&icn to 
this claim, unde( this claufe, ,va<:, that th~ proper;~ 
ty was to veil in the hufoand of a feme fole) at tbe 
time the title commenced, in [UC:l Haves, of which 
fue WaS poffeiTed at the tim~ of the marriage. 
and this occauoned great (lifficul~y, The claufe in 
both parts, viewed as applicable to every fuppof
able cafe, was eafily foluble, by the prjnciple, th<lt 
!laves were, in there infiance,-; to be cOl1fic1erea as. 
chattels, making the marital ri;~h'-s of '"he hufLmd. 
the fame in both: And this pl'illciple, .r ever un..; 
derfioocl to be eH:abliHwd, by the C"uliii ;;-,nd have 
conudered it, as a fixed. rule of p. _+..:rty tending 
to quiet difplltes.· 

, But it is L.id the care of the 'wife fnn+ving~ ,mel 
the hufband not in po£[eiiion, has ncvtr been de.,.. 
dded 8. 11cl is a nevv cafe Opt'i1 for diCcuiEon on the 
act. . Dots, any gentb:Tlail Cl!ppOr", this a new cafe, 
lil faa? and that IVlrs. Vtifliart was the nrH: feme, 
who furvived her hufuand, whh her {laves in this 
predicame11t, b~cau[e Mr. Taliaferro is the fidt, 
who has brOUl!i'lt on the cmefHon for difcuffion? I be". 
liev!¢ the reafon of ther~ being no precedent is, 
that it was ne\r~i' dOl.-lbtecl, that if the hufbam! was 
fl.ot in pofIeiIic;]1, and the wife ftlrvived, the right 
wag he1's: And that in both the cafes mentioned 
the chute; fer there is no difference. 

Yet there is no (EreCt decifion. on the pOlnt; It 
was cf)llaterallv decided however, in l-/crrriwn 
tm4 'wife v~ Va;r:ntine, Mrs. H ?rrifol1 , when 

fole 
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fole was cntit1ed to . Daves 'Which then ljved with 
her mother; who, upon one of them~ a woman 
mi:(behaving, fold her to Valentine, juft before 
the daughter Il.1arried. Hai-rifon fq,me yean; aftt1l' 
the marriage, brought detinue" i' j the names "of 
himfelf 'and wife, to recover the woman and her 
thildren from Valentine ; who pleaded the act of 
limitations. LVlore than five yean had elapsed from 
the marriage but Mrs Han-iron was ali infant at 
the fale, aEel the fnit was wltllin time, after her 
coming of age. I twas i"flf!:E,cl {Ol' V alen tine, that 
the aCt vcReel the riR;l:t in the hui1:tid on his mar-

, h 1 I 1" '"" 1 . f na~;e; t at ne 1;1( l1lJl'roperq J0meClLle WILe; 

and that her if' laney did not preYent his being bar
I'cd. It Vias anfvI'erecl th:1 t the aD.: oilly v<::fred. 
it as a chaL"l: Th::t it ,-vas niH the wlfes per~, 
fonal ir L;;rer~ which \yould furvi\'c to hrei' if not 
reduced bra polIeffion durii~g the covert~lte; 
und therefore th:t t {he v,·a:; prt):'el'ly 111 ad"e a na!"tv; 

1 .) , • - ',. 11' .,. 
~n(1 thJt the true quelcWl1 WJS whetner we w"-~ 
barred. The COlli-t W~.S of opinion in favor of the 
plai;\;:ilTs, and gave jlldgmeJlt :lgJinft: Valentine, 
dccicr,;.g i'nfact, that the right \' (JUlct FUfvive to 
fhe wife, if Ii'.!t reduced to pofTdl1on in the hur. 
kmds life till,C; The very cafe J;OW before the 
Court. 

I believe there is no i:10.:1Ll~eof a hufband ruing" 
linder either part of this cla1.:[e,in his own name, 
for his wife's flaves, ,vlt]JOul: joining her, except 
BrOI1(li!gb vs Coche. Anel thc:re the omitIion wa$ 
TI1ade an objectioll. 

But h ;s fa;J, th8t tbere 13 no decifion on the 
cere, of Ihves co:ning tC;,:l fen,e \vh'en covert. I 
recolleCt none, unIcoI's ]o;zes V3 Shidd was fuch; 
which I do Dot n;mei11her dil1illl'tly. I know, that 
J<;nes chimed unJer the Dr!!: huib,\llG. againft Shield 
t:,e i'eco;\d hdban:J.; but failed here as well as in 
England. This c~fe llappeneci, before 17 2 7; which 
might Jll~ke a diifcrC:l!Cc in the minds of fame; al~ 
dlOU;sh neme ill lnine. 13<",c?,u:'e I think the 6th 
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feclion, of the all; of 17 Q 5, puts the cafe on the 
famt; footi:lg, as the act: of ~72.7' 

A doubt W3.S ita'ed whether the decifions of the 
old General Court 'were authority; fince a,lthougq 
it W;,lS our Supreme CO'Jrt, yet ~n appeal lay to 
the King in council.. I woul4 aik the gentleman, 
'if it Was ever obje6l:ed to the authority of the de
cifions in VV dlminJler Hall, that an appeal lay to 
the Lords? Viihere there was an app<::al, and the 
fcntence changed, the opinion of the Lords gave 
the rule; but in other inftances that of the courts 
d-id. Probably fome fuch ieba, as the prefent, 
proJucea the cafes of Drummond vs Sneed and 
Hoard V5 UjJsba-:v, to difcover if the Revolution 
had produced any change in the legal fentiment! 
Fortunately, f;Jf the peace of the country, the ex"! 
periment failed; and ,the point was left at reft. I 
imagine fome young gentlemen of the bar, not ol(l 
enough to knQw the practice of the country, nor 
acquainted vlith the former decifions, advifed this 

,fuit, on reading the cl:j.ufe, and being impreifec\ 
with the force of the ih'ong expreflions. . 

As tc the pracllce, I can truly fay, that in my 
long experience, I do not recollect an in[J:ance, 
where the flaves of a feme covert, or fole, when 
the right came to her ,if they were not taken pof~ 
feffioll of by the huiband, during the coverture, 
and ihe furvived, were not yielded to her. We 
find that ey"n the Chancellor,. whofe oppolltiQn to> 

the old decifions is well known, Gonfidering the 
principal to be fettlccl, that Haves vefted only as 
fdr as per[on~ 1 el1ate, has founded his decree upon 
Wifll\lrt's poife!lion. In which, however, J think 
he is miftaken. The contradiCl:ion in the tel1imo~ 
ny, is about an immaterial fact. Some fay, that 
Taylor was the principal aCl:ing executor, and that: 
Williart acted but little: And othel's that \Vifu
art was the principl)-l ~.aing executor. There k 
;no doubt) hu~ both ~Cted as executors; qncl nei~ 

" ' , 
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ther of them had any other poffeffion, than) as e:l!:" 
ecutors. 

But all this would be a fruitlefs enquiry, if Mr. 
Call had been right in hi:.; opinion, that in cafe 
" of a legacy of a perfonal chattel to a feme co
(' vert, the right 1S immediately vdled in the huf
~'band, whether he gets poffeffion of it or not." 
A pofition fo contrary to every idea I had poffdfed 
on the fubjeCl, that it furprifed me. On revifing 
his cafes, I do not difcoyer the fmal1efl: reafon to 
cloubt, but that they proye a contrary doctrine. 
They lay down the general pofition, that fuch a 
legacy devifed to the wife vdts in the huiliand; 
but immediately explain how it vefts; that is, fub
ject to the conditions of his reducing it into pof. 
femon or making a difpofition thereof, in his life
time, or furviving his wife; otherwiie th;rt it will 
furvive to th~ wife. ' 

Upon the whole, I am (If opinion, that tho 
right, to the ilaves, iurvived to the wife in this 
ofe; and am happy to find, tb.t this is the opini. 
on or the C01:i'L Since I am fatisf1ed it will tend 
to confiTI11 leI:g FaClice; and preferve the peace 
of the ;ount.y;; which would have been difturbed, 
lly a COi1trar/ jLldgment. 

The. 2c:::~'ee W,\:; as follows: 

H Tl:e COVe is of opinion, that the intereit of 
" tl-:e fla ves, devifed by the ',~-il! of "Villiam Row
tt lev ':0 Lp:uce V,'ifhart, vtiled in her huiliand 
" JC:rm VV:n,aft. :'n the fame manne;'as ifthev had 
~'been chattels'and not oLh.::rwife, fo as to b;come 
H his rropertv, provided they 'were reduced into 
P pofCd1tGn) during the co\-e~ ture, or that lie fur
"vived his 'Nile, but, if neither 113ppened, the in. 
~, te~-ei1 furvived to his wife. That the faid John 
~t Wifha-rt eluring his lifetinle had none o~her pof. 
,. feHion of the f;icl {laves than as co,executon~ii:h 
"Rlcha:cct '1\,y101', they being' with the othel' 
{' {l:lVCS of the Leliator, continued 011 his pl:mta
~<. tions, undxr the direCtion of the exccutors p 

" fo!, 
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(L for finifhing the crops, according to tht dire-c~ 
"tions of the aEl: of AITembly, until after the 
"death of the faiel vVi{hart; and noaa appears 
" to have been done by him, teflifying his elec~ 
" tion to hold the raid ila yes in right of his wife 
" and not as executor, and therefore tha-t the 
"right furvived to the [aid Lettice, and that 
" the decree aforefaid i~ erroneous: Therefore it 
" is decreed and ordered that the f::nnc be re';erf~ 
" cd &c. and this Court proceeding to make fuch 
" decree as the faid High Court of Chancery fhould 
"have pronounc<.::d, it is further decreed and 01'

" de red that thi~ l)iJl of the aP1JelJees he cliLililfccI 
~, &c.H 

-~-----

DRUMMOND 
against 

S NEE D. 

~ HIS cauie is an :?ppeal. from the court or the 
;\ county of Accomack. There Charles Sneed, 

the appellee, chibtted. a bill in Chancerya;aidt 
RQbert Dnnnmoncl, the appellant, and Jonathan 
'Vinet and Ivfajor Chambers, [ta ting~ 

That one WH;i:1.111 Burton having a daughter 
named Agnefs m~lrried 1:0 one John "\'Veft, clevifecI 
feveral Haves to ht:l" for life, with a rem'liudcr to 
all her ciliJ.Ciren in equal diviGons. 

That 

of L:o.,d', '\":IS a!1iC\lecl, as the tlure of the {uid C, C. T)r~ 
faid E, C. '::he (ur~i\' 1106 hu;ba;ld, tack f';i3dllon of the i:lid 
ilave, and. (()LL h.il'n to Co $, rH' a YJ.IlJ.~h;"(; CQl1fidel4atio~,l'; af
,ter this M. C. tke d(klt jon of tile i'lid C. C. took po!LiIion 
(If the f"id lb .. '!e /.md !;)lc! him to R Do The !;de by E. C. 
the hu[b,lnll 'was coed, :lnd Co S. the PJjrch~der) i$ ~ntitlt({ 
to the !lave, ~ 
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That the faid Agnefs had nine children, one of 
whom named Catharine intt:rmarried with OL.e 

Edmund Chambers, and died in the lifetime of her 
mother and hufoand. 

That the faid Edmund Chambers admlniftered 
on the e~ate of the faid Agnek 

That at length a divifioD was l:nde of tlle [aid 
ihves, and a have named Lner was ailigned as, 
the {hare of the, faid Catharine, together v;'ith 
£ 21: 16: 8 with interePc fronl the 3d day of No
vember 1766. 

Tlut the faid Edmund Chamhers po{reiTed l;~m. 
felf of the faid f'Iaye and fold and delivered him to 
the faid Charles Sneed for a valua~le confideration 
bOi:ajide paid. 

That the raid Have "vas afterwards in 1768 [pi. 
rited away from the faiel Charles Sneed r.y one 
Jonathan VVillet, who together with tr,e {'aid Ma. 
jar Ch8,mbers, the eldell i'on of tl,e [aid Catharine, 
fc;ld the faid Dave 1'0 the faid Rohert Drummond, 
who knew all the clrncmftances of tl-;e f:~id Charlc~ 
Sneed's purchafe, and that the {'aid Charles Sneed 
delayed the bringing of this fuit until the "4th 
day of September I771, merely to wait the e\'ent 
of a [nit depen6ing for the d~viiloll of the Lid 
naves. The prayer of the bill is for the reihtutiofl 
of the faid £lave, an account for his hil"c and of 
the £ 2, I : 16 : 8, aforefaid. 

Robert Drummond a11fwers • 

. That he acknowledges the \",ill of tbe raid ,\ViI. 
liam Burton, the devif.'Cs tllerein, thl~ in'termarri. 
age of Cbatharine with Edmllnd C11a'mber~, hel' 
death before her mother, thehinh ofl\1::tjorCh:ml
bel'S, the letters of acJminiClra tion lw Edmund 
Chambers 011 the raid Catharine's ef:ate, as thefe 
different facts are Ilated in the bill. 

The faid Drnml1lond (tenies that he knew of :lllV 

:right to the flaves left by the faid Burton being 

veited 
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~'~fted in the :C,icl EcTm l ll1d hut in the right of the 
fai'd IviajOi' his fan; and aiTerts that by a partition 
under a decree of the Gener:!l Court 011 the 26th, 
cluy of Fehru'li'~' 1:7()S theDa'le J,;)'zer was allotted 
to the Lid ;:VL\j:.lT Ch~Jllbers UpOil his paying the 
fum of I" 16: i5: :0 \vith interefl from the 23d 
day of ;~ov(:'mber 176f:; that l'e was never' ac
quaimecl wit:l the: l)o:ITdU'Jll of the faiel have hI' 
:'), r"" .. ,1'·''''''1'' ·l'("'-' F ll j'l"n'l {"11aln'bers con 1d, L.J. l:: \""'-"~!1.J~ ...... ~--"J.~' .. l,,~~ .... l. .. 11.. '-..;-, "" 

not aV~lil h:mfdf oE the "iorei';ljd decree, not be
ing a party the,-cto, nor br;ing a child, or grand. 
child 0f A;;n:;fs \Vefl:; ~hat he pUi'cl1afed the Dave 
Lazer of:\Ljor Chambers for £ 45 bona fide paid 
ai-t'cr till-: partiLi()n aForefa!d a:d an affignr,)tllt of 
th~ ri:!hts of the; chi!.:L.-cn of the fai.d Agnei':; to th~ 
LtiJ H~\?e. 

Jonn[nn ,\7iHeL anfwers. 

That he di(l never enlice t11e rlic1 !'lave LazeI' 
fr-')iTI the CtnT;I:e of the {"lid Chades 3neecl, :wa 
difcla;',i;s <Ill. int~l'en: in the raid neve; that he be~ 
}iev(cs tlut £d\imncl Chambers t00k poiTe:l1on of 
the {aid lLne as f2leher of his {on }\l~jor Chambers; 
t;l:, 'JpO'1 compl:\int of ill ufage the Count)' Comt 
of ;-'\ccomad:, as tj-<c raid J. ,\Villet believes, Fut 
\:Le ;"aid I\Jaj~ll' and the lad Have into the li,mds of 

J~ I' !'t f ' 1 ., 1 1 • ... ' b £ f " 
r) 1;1 /\. CI~", \\'ClO hlreCL ;)'; !~ .. , ,:or "\ ne encnt 0 ... tt:e 

f:,.icl ~1,:ljO,.; that the {aid JolLn '\Nd'L for fortH:: llll· 

k'lO\'l11 canfe ftiTci<d~Te:l tile L:icl ilayc awl the 
.r . I " 1 1 rr f" " 1 - 1c. ' 1 
.I,(-tiL. (,(dTHl~Hi. tonk P()ul-~dton of nJlny t:.uat _~1e ~l:l: 

ne\-er reccn'(::d an\' lJ'OJ\.ey for the June 0l tnt' I81Q 

1lave, but \-.rhat he 1,;]s c.ecounl'ed for to M:aj0rChaw
ben;. 

}\J J ;,nr Chaml:ers anfwers, admittinr- ttc faCls - .) 

as to Vli 11:am Burtnn',q will, the c:eal.h 'Of his mo~ 
t1:::r C"th:,rine in ::he 1ife~irne of her rn'ther and 
h\lfbanrl; that nn(l::1' the decree afuref1icl th,~ :'aid 
n,,·,·(~ was (le11",-cre;1 to the [aid JO'luthall -'-~Vinct 
-as ,;<~ellt f)rt11e fail M'lio( Chamb'cr~. Th<:.t me 
f<li,J Nj "jol' Charnhers [del the faill 11",ve to the \;,1il 
Robert Dru111m(',11.1; that flo: m:ver imevw the f.-j(l 
:nave to have becn ill the! l)QildIion of t;,c- f2jd. 

Sneed. 
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Sneed; that he never feduced the faid {lave from 
him; that he has purchafed all the rights of the 
children of the faid Agnefs \Veft; that the faid 
Drummond purchafed the hid Major Chambers 
title to the fuid Dave at hig own rifque; that the 
faid Major knO'NS nothing of the £ 1. r : 16: a men
tioned in the faid Sneed's bill and has received 
about £ IO for the hire of the faid Dave. 

The exhibits confil1 of th,:: will of vVilliam Bur
ton, the deed of Edmund Chambers to Charles 
Sneed bearing date the 30th d<ly of January 1765, 
and paRing the faid Have; the proceedings for the 
p_"xtition of the faid ilaves in w:1i:::h proceedings 
Edmunll Chambers is no party until he bel fold 
to Charles Sneed as :&.wclaid, flmelry depofHions, 
and the order for aclmllli.rt::ation on his wife's er. 
tate in favor of the faid Edmund Chambers on the 
1ft of May 1765-

A decree w;cs made in favor of the faiel Charles 
S:leed and the f;::iJ Drummoi1d appealed there .. 
f1'o111. 

The c:n;fe came on to be he,wi. before the High 
CoUrt of Chancery on Thurfday the 22d day of 
l\iIay 1;83 ,yho adjourned it to the Court of Ap
peals en account of difi-i.culty. 

The counfel for the appellee. InfiG::;d on the 
£ol1o\,l1n;:; poin ts. 

I. That Edn'lund Chambers had full power to 
fColI the £lave LazeI', as huiband and admillifrrator 
of his wife. 

2" That he aC'w::l1iy did. fell the flave to the faid 
Charles Sneed; which fde they contended was good, 
whether the faid E,lmund was con1ldered as huf. 
band, or adminifhator. 

3. That the j}{ittitiolZ did not affeCl the right of 
the raid Charles Sne(d. 

The certificate of the Court of Anpeals was as 
-£0110\\'5;;' L 

" The 
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(C The Court this day gave their opinion, 
"that the decree of the County Comt of 
" Accomack, mentioned in the tranfcript of 
" the record in this Caufe, pronounced the 27th 
H day of April 1'779, ought to be affirmed; which, 
U opinion is ordered to be certified, with the a1 .. 
" lowance of the cofis in this Court (except a la.w" 
" yers fee,) to the High Court of ChanGery." 

BLANE 

againfl 

SAN SUM. 

BLANE, as affignee of Young, brought fnit 
in the County Court agz"~'1fr Sanfum. 

The "vrit is in debt, for one hundred and feven 
pounds, four pence fi:erling. Damage ten 
pounds frerling. The dechracion is :lIfo in debt; 
but is blank as to the fUlll declar;od for; as to 
the date of the bond; <lS to the aHignment to the 
plaintiff; and as to the danuge. '1 he defendant 
having failed to appear upon the return of the 
writ, [he proper i)roceedings ·were had, and an 
office judgment regularly obta::1:::cl. The bond 
(which is in the penalty off 215 reeding, conditiq 
oned for payment of £ 107 : 0 : 4~ Herlillg) is co. 
l)ied into the record. by the cl:;rk. 

The DHl:riCl Court gr::<nted a writ of JZljJersedem 
to the jud;mcnt, and. rev-erred it vvith colts; 'Nith
o~lt entering a nil cajJiat per bilkt};J, -VVhereUporl. 
Blane appealed to this Court, 't: .•• 

, ''f,J~i 

VVICKI-L\.1\I fur the appelJai1t. As the fum is 
right in the writ) it j,s fllili.ciellt under the act of 
Jeofails which 13)'S 1:,<.:: the judg1flent [hall not be 
arrefted) ;}ftct V(:::~JiEt, ~ 11 any rue ~-i ea f'e.. Befidts 
t11 c 'oo'ld )'5 1)'[ ,f' of' tl1'~ }",c,("p.or1i,)()"C 3 11d ce '"t"i'·llv ."- \ 1 ' J,. ~ ~ \.... .n .. v\.J'-"'Y._',.~J pO, ,-,1... ~ C:I J r 
£ontaiD3 the true fUiH, 
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NANDOJ;.PFf contra. There was no verdicUI4 
this cafe, but a mere office judgment. N Q oyer 
,vas tahn of the bond j which therefore is no 
part of the proceec~ings. Conftquently the· de
fects are not curecl by the tb,tu~e of J eofaih 
Reference to the writ wiiI not do; for that·· dolO:s 
not fay that the (1.¢l;iofl is f<;>unded on a bond, 

Cur. adv. vult: 

PENDLETON Prefident. There is no error 
in the jlldgl\l·~nt of the DiftriCl Court as far as they 
v,rent; bLLt they fhould have gon,~ further, and reo 
verfecl the jlldgmcnt of the C01.:.i1ty Court, ?,nd diD· 
miffed the fuit with thiZ colts of both Courts: 
VlThich. is to J..,e the judgment of this Court, . 

l'vIACKEY 

FU Q..U A. 

~HE writ of fuperfecleas 111 this cafe was re~ 
-d.r-L tumedby the: {lwi,iff a copy left; and th~ 

queftions were, whether, thi:; return was fufiicient . 
to enable the plaiIl tiil' to proceed to a hearing? 
or whether <tClllal fervice, an the defendant was 
necefClL'Y ? 

CA LL for the ph-in ti{f. Ii 0 1 ice to the defend •. 
ant is all th:<t is nccefCary; o.nd leaving a copy 
was fuffic 'len f) for tlu t pm'pore. 

RAKDOLPH contra. The fame notice ought to . 
be given) as is required, bv tbe o.ct of A ffemt.ly, 
in other G:11'''5. Tlut is to,L~\-, it ought either to. 
have been pcrfonal, or left wich fon~e white perfon 
'",hov,e ,~h age of tixteen, at the dwelling houfe of 
tne l1cte nd.tn t. 

The Court took time to confider, and then mad~ 
f:b~: fullowing order, 

(4 The 
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~~ The Court bei.ng of opinion, 'that in giving 
t' notice of the writ awarded at the Jail: Court, the 
" fherifF ought to have pm-filed the modo rr~fcrib~ 
.K ed by the act of AITembly, for giving notice upon 
~'replevy b{mds and other lawful Qccafions (which 
,n does not appear to have been obferved, from hi.s 
f' general return of a copv left,) On the motion of 
~~ the plaintiff, by'his counfel, another writ of su" 
" perscdeas is :n"larded him, returnable her!} at ~~e 
~~ next Court." 

""""'-----

an'ainst ;:, 

~ E W.l ,So 

1~ HE quel1ibl1 made at the bar. was, whethev 
. as the writ was for £ 50, the Dil1rictCourt 
ought not to have given judgment for the appel
lant, although the fum f<?und by the verd~C\; was 
lefs than £ 30. 

'/ Agaid!,; the non fnit it "vas faid, that the act of 
Affembry was, that wl<!ere the plaintiff ihall claim 
£ 30 or upwards, the court {hall ba ve jurifdiction, 
and therefore as more, than that fum, was 10lid in 
the writ and declaration, the plaintiff below was 
~ntitled to judgmento '1 hat otherwife it would 
be in the po\v"er of the defendant, by holding up 
his difcounts, aI'Nays to nonfuit the plaintiff, and 
~harge hi:ll with the coits of fuit; as the plaintiff 
could not poffibly know the difcount which would 
be claimeu. That upon this principle the old Ge
neral Court, ~nd the Courts in England, have 
fuftained verdicts for fums, below the 0rdinary ju~ 
tifdiction of the court, 
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Per: Cur: Thi~ court has no jurifdi&ion of 
the appeal. For the appellant appeals fromtlie 
refufal of the Difiri& Court, to enter judgment, 
f r the amount of the verdict j which verdict is for 
lefs money, than the law allows appeals tO$his 
Court for; and therefore, as the very fum, which 
he afks this court,' in the firH inftance, to give him 
judgment .fOT? is below our jurifdidion, the appeal 
muft be difmdfed. . 

HERBERT 

J Z !!h"J£' 17 . against 
/ ALE X AND E R. 

What agree- h,LEXANDER brought an action on the cafe 
.ment of an at- againft Herbert in the Diftrict Court, and 
tornq will 'ec ared, that whereas fometime in the year 178 . 
bllld ilia ~4i- Il. d . G 
ent. :an action of ~J. eClment was inl~itute 1i1 the ene· 

ralCourt by Charles Alexander againft William 
Bryan, Benjamin Vanpett and Charles Curtis lef. 
fees and tenants of the faid Herbert; and where~ 
~s the [aid Herbert employed edmund Randolph 
~tttorney at law, then praeticing in the General 
Court, to defend the faid "dion of ejectment on be;
half of himf~lf and the raid tenants, by virtue of 
which aurhority, and with the confent . of the faid 
William Herbert, he the faid Edmund Randolpb· 
on the day of 178 t~en a.nd ther~ 
agreed with the faid Charles Alexander, that it 
judgment {bould be rendered in £20'1.01' of the plain
tiff in the [aid ejeClment, it filOUld be entered 
agarnCt the [aid ·William Herbert and Dennis Ram
fay for their refpeClive tenant/i, and avered that 
the faid Bryan, Vanpett and Curtis were the 
tenants ·)f Herbart, and that judgment Was rell-' 
d.:red in favGr of the plaintiffs for the lands and his;i 
~Gfb i by n:~[on whereof Herbl;rt became liable to 

~j.1 
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}l!y to the plaintilr the cofts: and being fo liable 
;;l,ffumed upon himfelf and promifed to pay ,&c .. 
".vith an averment of the amount of the colls. 

There was another count to the fame dfeCl:. 
The defendant plead non aJSu~npsit; and the plain
tiff took Hlue. 

Upon the trio! of the caufe the defendant filed a. 
bm .of t:Y.:ceptiolls, to the Courts opinion, frating, 
that the pbhlliff offered in evidence a copy of the 
d.eclaration in ejectment, and varic:u,s ueps in the 
caufe (fetting them forth;) 2.nd [b,ting alfo, that 
the phint.ifI proved by fundry witndfes, that 
Charles Little and the defend-ant employed Ed~ 
!nund Randclph to (~cfcnd tbe fult, and paid the 
<:OltS; and that Ec:::bC:rt, as guardia)'! of his fOll Joha 
herbert, received rome rents from the tenants, am: 
had the cbarge of lome 'Haves on the land, and 
daimed the [aid l:Fld as Q'uardian of his [aid fan. 
and th2.t wood was cut o,~· the land and carried to 
Herbert. That it WOlS a1fo proved lhat the te
n-ant" had moved OIl the laco. before the trial of the 
ejectment; and lome of them complained that they 
were made defendants. That the plantiff alfo 
produeed a writing iigned by E&l1lund Randolph 
attorney employerl as aforefaid, to defend faid fuit 
in thefe words: 

"Alexan~ler 'iJ! V 2.npett &c. fnou~d judgment 
" be rendered in fa vor of the piaintifrs, it {hall b~ 
«' cl1tered VI \VilF,)l;l Herbert and Denni" Itam. 
H fal fo;: tgcir r,,~pet~i\e tCl::m ts. 

EDM: Pd.NDO:::'PH." 

That L:lis .,'/2.£ fgned {lrcyious to the trial of the 
;:'~\:d e!eEtil1e:lt. It likcwife Lot fort11 an execution 
againrt the tcnal1lS fOT the colts, which ,\"as reo 
turned no eJleBs. That the dcfeng,ant prayed the 
opi.nion of tn.; C[)urt~ w'hether the faid writi ng was 
b;.:1cl'ing on the defelldant VvilIiam Herbert? And 
whether, lle ~he faiJ. ViTilliam Herbert is cha rc-;': a
ble with the coil!; of the ejeetment il:1!1<ler the fore~ 
g()~ng d~'cu.maancc£l, in ~his :::.Cl:i{)n? 

Th:At 
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That the court was of opmlOn, t;'.at t;,::~,\;(" 

writing was binding cn the felid \iVillic,nl E'~rbert1 
as beillg t;;xecuted by the [aid E-imund P.;.,nc\ol;,)-;" 
in the line of his duty, to enaLle the: par::ic-s int~~ 
refied in the title of the [aid land the;1 in c;:J;:;l~icil to 
have a fair trial ; although it was pro".'t:c' th~t tl;.: faid 
:William Herbert ,the defendant was not prerent a~ 
the time the faicieng8 gel1lent was e" tereel i:1iC, 
and it was not proved that the faid \i\Tilli:tm Her~ 
bert the 'defendant either verbally, or by writ;"i:, 
ever anthorized the faid Edt11und Randolph to ell-' 
ter into fuch engagemellt. 

It appezlfs by th~ proceedings in the ,,:j';t~):1ent, 
'5 ;+ the ,.1p-'," ,"1' ;,:),'1 (" "l;c11 l-~ ;,'1 tl"'" 11'"1

'
'' "I: T; 9.. -"_l !...L '-1. ... '-'_.-,. .... '-. 1\ 1,. v J.. .,0""'" ~\"'., ~v u.... ,01. ... 

mothy GCi.,:\i,lc:, 011 the ciewife of th:: ::lc]7f 
C 1 ..... j, !\ 'r~- 1 \ 1 'ld 1..".. r (;",.: ,~,i"7 ,1 "I 
, J,~l itS ~ £. L"J nat r) L ?:e~ u_ "::0"':":"" -' ", up 
:ag:llnfl: £':/;\;1, Viollpett, Cnrt:'.s :o.1'"l :::..~.1.~"'ZS 'Lj'!'-, 
,el);J,ntS ll- po{ldE)n. Arkr w!"::ch the na:ncs of 

. :~Ie and I-~,e;'c':::l~t [eern to i~:~_~7C b2'::11 i!/"'(rteG" 
'r!.~e te1~3.nts ri~ll:LS tl;0C~ of \~::rt2L)~~j~(:'.,:,: ... h.~ cui'u", 
ai ejef~:)r or l,ltt:c <,!let Hcl'1:cr: '.:::::,n ;;ppcar to 
have been c-afed, a'1(~ the nz~,.:,tS of tl;c Ltl1::lnt5 

only inftrtec!o J.Vot ' :., t u.'.: t:1e [,'ot d 
, d 1'· ' ,,- , ". r' tne eC.l.aratl~n·~ 21!. 'r> . .LL~Q l-c'c tL"e LJl;1!L'Ll!I 

and r(a!1dolp,~l j,,)[ "Lhe C:(,:2i1~·ia~rt.. L1:: aprc;ars to 
hJ,ve been once illl:.:rLd _Jo'o -{! 't"".:;- \'3 lIrc;'?;:::}, 
Little 2f'c, but the \'l:)l,l S , r:-ro c:

c
; Ll,: t, L ti. "c. 

:?·.r2 erafed; and the y\rords, _·~3 [7'aZ, inL:J.:'cct.. 
On the 24th of April 1783- D:5 fuit :l+c~r ""ri· 
(H1S continuances appears to ha','c {looel in th~ TUl':le 

of Timuthy Goodtillc againft Fnncis 11; r:)nglleaJ; 
and upon that day, Little and Herbert were, on 
their motion, m;cde d,efeildants, and by Edmund 
Randolph, their attorne~r, r1ead the general ifTue 
8~c. In Octobet' 1783, the tenants, '\\'ith the C:)11. 

{~nt of the plaintiff, were ~S"=;n ~'d,,'i,ted ,:e:-'Cll
rl111t- in th a U'Ol11 of L;LtlpU

""r1 I-i ~"l"""L" "11('1 l,y <"l..C .::-., ,_ . v ... \!.. <'\],"~ __ .... .l. .' '--.. , .. ~ Li 

R:llldolph their altorrley ple:>d the g2n::r:\1 iD'tle 
&c() 

Th<': 
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The J,.;r/ fOHill'. a verdi.a, and the court gave 
)udgmen ~~ 10:- the plaintiff. From which judgment 
H.erbcr~ ;;.ppealed to this court. 

R1J.!H}OLPH for the appellant. The diJ1inCliol1l 
is between an aCl: colhteral to, and one \vhich is 
d.ire6l:ly v,xthin the duty of the a·tomey. 3' Vino 
abo 304. The Iaft is binCZing on the client, but 
not the fOT[.1er; ar:d here th<: agr('emcllt was en~ 
tirely collateral. 

CALL cO?itra. The agreement was not collate., 
ral, but directly within ti,e attomies duey; and if 
a rule d ccnfolidation b.t. been applied for, it 
would b.ve been granted., ;;.s all the fuits were re~ 
h.tive to the [arne cbjctL, and Gcpended on the 
[?me title. The app~icatio:, 'ins probably difpenf
ed \vith, for tr.e fake of COlr,c::-!I'?nce, amongft the 
CQunfd,; and therefore it ought to be obligatory 
on their cli.ents. The recora clcady proves,) that 
he was Herbert's attorney; and therefore had au·· 
thority to confent for him. 

ROANE Judge. TI~e cl:::ciuon of this cafe turns 
upon d:e pcwer of the :l.ttorney to bind the appel
lant, by c)~,r.' agreement ibted in the bill of excer'" 
tiO!~:; .. , 

I ... it .... '.~(> l'~'r11' ~ / :,,,"'._,0..., t-;-~· .. ,'0. ~ i.. - r 

, J • • ~&''"-~)i •. ~\_(,:'~ ~ ~L\"'L~l3 .ic'!1, ln .... eJ_~CL1n~n~\.., '\-V:LS 
2er '/eO llp~'L'. 2.H tile tenants 1n ponti-[10n; tilat, in. 
A;)"j~ 178~)1 }-T.erbert aIld Little V,-ei-e mz.de cle
Iend~,.(~:.:':,'J c~·_~ ';~~"le~',( rflotion ~ 3nd th8.t, 111 ()ctoh~r 
1783~ t~,e ~t:l12..1!ts ,verc l;.;.::tdc defena:tl1ts) -'1/}t1-~. 
confe~~,= cf 1~he lJlcj.nti:f, in the rOOln of LiuJe ancl 
Herbert" 

This ~af!: owlet IS not G:ateri, to have been macle, 
on the motion ot the te 11:J.nts; bllt, he/weve:" t"Ile 
cafe may [hnd, a c t'J the liabii.ity of ti:e defend
ants, -,,:h'1 ~\1e r:l3"le fo, \yitbout their mvn ap~Ec;;.
tion, t~1is o,-o.e,- clc9xly difch::n'gd the ;ll)pellant 
as', ;J. nd':1ntc 

The 
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Ths tenants in pofTeffion are the proper, if not 
the natural defel!darlts to an ejectment; although 
the landlord has a right to be made a d.efendant, 
through fear that he may be injured, by a cambi. 
f:ltLon betweer'. the plaintiff ar~d his tenznt I but he 
may waive this right, or haying afferted it, he may 
reli.nqdfu it, by cQnfent of the plaintiff. 

The queJiion then iii, whether" aftet the ordet 
cf October 1183l the attorney was the appellants 
attorney, fa as ta fubject him to cofes of the luit? 
A.nel I prefume he wa6 not. He was the att,'rnE'Y 
C'f the then defendants. The direCt end of hia 
fUflCliGl1s 1 as fUGh, was to fini!h the fuit, bct,veen 
the real parties to it'; and it \\';'.S certainly collate
ru1 to that encl., to bri;~g it, allc~her perron, as a 
defendant; and fubjeLl: him to cdb, who had bc:en 
c.Hchargetl OJ' confent of the p1.abtiff. 

ThO' 2.uthorities, citr.;.d by the appellants coun .. 
i'd, {hew, that lile powers 0f an attorney do :lot 
extend to this collateral m~" aero 

The bill of c':.c:."ptioy;s [tates, that the appellant 
em::loyed Iv1r. Ra;1c1cll::!, 0!lcl paici tL, co:ts ofthe 
tRn'ants; bv~ this is tl~'-: mc:r<: common cafe of one 
mnn (pc'hc.ps u!~imate;y il1terd1:~c.) defe::ding a 
fuit in beh~lf of 2,nother: Iiis a c:'til;;g, 1,owever, 
being rner'.:l)T vo~.~:nt::l ; and ~he att:Jrney, emoe 
pL)~,-:'(: b)' h;m, bC';n,g \ :cttomcy of the party to 
tLc [~Lll, 3nd not h:s ~1L~CIi1Cy-, 

r , ~ (:_.-, .. '(\ ~') .--'-6, 1,:~1 f -.... ~ ....... ~-" ...... ,... 1. '1 :, 
~C ,5 .'_e.'.t. _1, _" u,·_ ,hi 0 ex~eio.la"C) Ll .. t tne 

,~{~f(:nd2n ts haa. 1:!OV'(:~t l a v.:ay, before the trial; but 
IcC: is l1C~ {l.~tc.G., thal tllis remo\'a: had l:al(e:1 place 
~'l\~fore the ;;:grcement~ marte, hv lhc attorney. So 
tl1;'tt tt lin? be, that the app::lla;1t, who had been 
dircbl',scd by COnf(;llt of the plaintiff, was again 
{11 bjec1ed., as cl::-fcnda 11 t; IV he;j th~ real defendants 
wac 011 the prellliC::s, and re:i'ponuble pedoll,s, 

Uron the whole c:lfe, nlth0ugh n·.~!}nps jufEce 
~votlld he promoted and cire'l!\' (If ~)('l:nll :?voided 
l)y hold.ing the appdlant l:~\':..';e, yet it cannot be 
,lon.e, wit)'wnt i:nfril1t;ing the pl{ndplcs c~2~w) 

,~Ld 
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.1!ld efiab1Hhing a dangerous precedent. There., 
fore 1 think t.he judgment ought to be reverfed. 

FLEMING Judge. If the agreement was bind" 
ing, at all, the plain tiff {hould have had hi~ judg~ 
ment fo entered up, and not have put the ;: ppd
}ant, unnecdfarily) to the co!ts of another fuit1 

about it. But it certainly would be an extremely 
dangerous princlple to lay down) thac Ihe agretj9 
ment of an attorney, in a fui~ between other pelo 
fons, fhould bind a man not before the court~ 
without his cor.ftnt or knowledge. I cannot bring 
my mind to ailent to fuch a propofition. Befide,g 
it appears j to me, that tbe p14intiff~ by taking his 
judgment againft the tenants, and purfuing th~m) 
with an executioll1 waived the benefit of the pro~ 
mife, if it ever was binding upon the defendant, 
Upon the whole, I think the judgmen~ is errOr1l;c 
OllS, and ought to be reverr.:ct· 

CARRINGTON Judge. ConclJrrc;:d) that the 
judgment ought to be revel-fed. 

LYONS Judge. It ~s extremely probable, th:\t 
the attorney W2.S authoriz'.'d hv the ddendant to 
make the .::~r(;;;ment; but as no' fueh authority fpe" 
cially appeal-s of record, the (;~;elli0n is, whether 
the :lgree,lient bind3 the defendant, who was DC 

"': r· ') party to (L1C lUlL; 

An attorney at l;!w 0:1]/ :ceprrlenls the plalf'tiff 
tp! defenq.iJ.nt in r-o~~rt, to de i"':'lch ?Eh; ;t,7, the plair;..
tiff or ddcnchnt) i:' ::1 co'.crt, might do himL.:lf; 
but he Ius no ril.;ht to :enter into priv,,~e or eX20 

cutory contraCts. Such a (bnge;:0,J3 power ought. 
not to be implied; efpeci:\lly 8.gaillu a Granger tt, 
the [uit, who had no occa[on for an attorney teo 
reprefent him in it. Fo[- if [0, he might fubjeEi; 
any ptdo1l he pleafed (z..lthough rU~l1 perron wac:. 
no party to the fnit) to payment of the debt, (he. 
mages and calls :Whicb 'would be intolerableo 
I am thlOrerol-e of opinion, that lhe direction, giv~ 
en by the DiLhiCt Judge, VilaS \'}rong; ar:d COl> 
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fequently that the judgment ought tu ~.Jf; re'T::;:l.':~J., 
and a new trial aw:uded • 

PENDLETON Prefid",;,t. It appe?rs by:the 
recurd that the Judge direCted the jury, onth;; 
motion of t\1e plaintiff, that Mr. RanCldphs "gre;.:., 
ment was binding on his clieut Herbert, ~s btillll'" 
within the line of his duty, to enable the partie~ 
interei.1:ed ~i1 the title to have a fair trial; a]trrou;o.:h 
it was proved that Herbert was .not. prefent at t'he 
time, and it was not proved that he ever, verbaHy 
or by writir.g, ,u,lthor!?ed Ivlr. Randolph to entlf.r 
int:) f~ch engagement." 

And the cp..ieiLon is, whether thi" was a mifdi~ 
reCti on ? 

For although I U'i) fa(·is1'.ed, that the jury might 
fairly have pre[umecl Herben's (;onient either pre
c7ious or fubfequen~, yet unce they migk have 
been infbcl1ced by the: cii:'eCtion, if th~t w<;s wrong, 
there ihould be a ne"w trial. . 

. To come to the real queftion, it is n~cejJary to 
dhblifh fame pdltions, which ::tl'pear to me to 
have inHuenc~ . 

i. That :ll~hough :11 cjeClmento: tenants are made 
defenci:<nls, and in fubrequcnt [uits for mefne pro-, 
fit.s arc, in fome 1n1t:<ncc5, coniidered as defen
dants, Yet the landlord, ""hofe title is controvert, 
ed, is in fact the' real and effential p'arty; and 
ought in jllihce to pay the cofts of the contefi, if 
they fail. 

2. EjcEl:ments, although poiTeiTory actions, ar~ 
ured to try titles; ;:nd being compounded of fiction, 
t\e p".y:'~e,ling-s are more und.er the power of the 
COUtt than orci:nary cafes; ,end that they may~ 
pendiftg the fait, judge of the admiffion, or change 
of def\::lH.Ln·~s, as Ill::)" app~~lr necei}~l;"y to juilice, 
Jnd a fair tri,,1; that, but .for this agreement, 
.. Alexanc1.er mirrht, in 1',36, have moved that He!'
bert {houlcl be"\'ei1ored as defendant, :f.h;:wing that 
he VV-<lS c\,:c,:ivea into a cOl1fent to change him. 

This 
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This anfwers the objeCtion for w;tnt of confide~ 
r:1tio,\, fiT' ,:c, a:tbuugh the promife might not inl
rr;i't g:.tin to the Pt'Olfljlfur, yet if the other was 
i:1duccci 1:y I:, r'o waive any advant'lge he In;ght 
hav,.: Iud) ic is a goo(l cordideratlon. 

3· Th~ctd1C agccc:uer.t W_:lS not unjuft or unrea~ 
fonabL:;. It was Herb;:rt's tide that was to be 
eontrovel'~e[1.; and the expenee fllOuld i), ju[l:i~,? 
fail. upon IJim. He employs Mro Randolph to de:' 
fenJ. the rLli.:, i5 efltered as clefendant, and althoLigh 
others 'sere ~i.frei'-,v-ards entered (proba.bly 'without 
their confent, for it is proved they complained 'of 
it,) yet it appears t/1at he cofltioucd to ael as th,? 
real cldendant by paying their cofts throughout; 
althol1gh tbe caufe was not tried 'till 1793, fc:ven 
)rears after this :lQ'reement, Circumftances of im" 
portant con[lder~~iGn, in thIs liberal aCtion on the 
calc.-

It is aiked why the judgment ,vas not entered 
againic t!1e llefendan t? ' 

I can a{Tign the rearon ;-Tt might proceed from 
lin:-tttention; or from a confidel1ce in the hoilOr of 
"the defendan~; which might induce the pl::tinljff 0 
fuppofe that it was ul1necelrary. However, tln/: 
it was 110t clone, is the breach} which the pl::tintlff 
complains of. 

The d.s:fenclant was not pre[ent, and no fpe,ci:tl 
power appears to have been given to Mr. Ral1dolpli 
to make the agr(;:un:cnt: \iVhich comes to thq 
queftion, vvhether it i, binding on the defencbn~;) 
as a client, urder his general al!.tbori[y? ' 

\Vhen a man employs an attorney to defend a 
fnit, he confides to him a power to jud:~e of) "'lid 
purfue the n,udes cf defence throufk:ut, and is 
bound by v"hat the atorney aOeS in the prog(;is 
of that [uit, fo as it be confined to fair rroc':d.~ 
ings and not foreign to the defen ce of the lui t; 
thus the attornies confent, to fiand to an arbitra~ 
tion, will bind his client. I. Bac: abo (new eJit.j 
29 2 • 

To 
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To the prefent point, a cafe is there cited, from 
Sallt, 86, which feems to apply. 

In that cafe, the attorney agreed to waive a 
judgmtnt obtained by his client) for want of the 
defendants joining iuue, on a replication to the 
plea of the ftatute of limitations, and to accept 
the iiTue. Un a mction to compel him to accept 
it, it was. oppofed, becaufe the pka was a hard 
one, and the client having notice of the advantage, 
ordered the atturney to infift upon it. The court 
faid as it was a hard plea, they would not have 
compelled him, if he had not confcDted to waive 
the advantage; but now they 'Would ho}d him to 
his confcnt: And as for the client, he was bound 
by the cO'1fent of his attorney, and they coulcl 
t"ke no noticr.! of him. 

Here the attorney waived, in efleCt, the change 
of others as defendants, and agreed to reRon; Her
bert his only client. and the r::a1 perfon interefl:ed, 
to hi, origiealliability. 

Ail which was fair; and within his power, as 
att","ne:,. Therefore I think the judgn,ent fhould 
be ::dfin11ed. But as a majority of the court are 
of a difE:rent opinion) it mUll be renrfed with 
cdl:s. 

The juagment was as fo11ovl>'s: 

H The c,)c'~ is rf opinion, that the f::lid judg
«: ment is erroneous J:l this, that the faid court 
" mifdjrel':ecl the jnry, re;pecting the writil1g in 
«t the bili of exceptions fiated to have been ugned 
,tit by l'dmund RZ\nd01ph: Therefore it is conii. 
~. dered that the r'm~ be n,'erf d &c. Afld it is 
«, ordered, tll2t the jl'f0rS verdict be fet ~fi.de, and 
6, tInt ~ ne,v trial be ked in the c;!ufeo " 

1101\1£ 
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agaillfl 

RIC H A R D S, 

P·l':i'-~DLETON Prefident. Home and Richg 
• ards '.';as thought to h:we been fettl.:d by the 
former deciilon; but the party defirtd to be heard 
on evidence; and the. only qudliol1 now is, 
whether rhe mill is injurku:;. 1 he witneffes are 
dividen; and the Coullty' Court and Diftria Court 
r.1tt;n,g '1'11 "l'e nl"'l' .:?11L.~",.1- ';~J j,'L"e LA "I, lJ.,r'l,l.·,d th".' 11 ') __ 1."'_ .... ~l ~,'--'u., ,~_v ~J.(; .. ")-.- _ • ~_ -' ....... '" .~.to. 

it \vas noL, 'fhe j~!J?11:,~n~ z:f t1~s {}illl1(~L ::cn .. b't 
muH theref.);·,;;: be af;~,:'::' ;,:cL 

Judgment Affirmed 

DOWN~VYA.N 9' al EXfS, or D:J'{lNJ\;Udi 

'l"'BIS "'3,'0 <,f) ~,ppe;1J fcom a judgment of the 
~ £~;(tricl Cou~·t UGon a f0([11('3:nin:T bond. 

c::::~O'[) rjw n1"il'<-:-~ "t::." R"w;' ;,+ no ~;nm"'1 c,· '- ... w.1 __ r~~ J._,Lil) HI, ~, .. t._b_L ~~ ,,~ -,,,. 1 

C~:_:G'l~:;e (~'::;lCCoC'k a~1d \\Til11arn. DO?/n:~')ai1) UP()tl 

an f.;x~cu.-cl()n [u"~,d out bl the pl~l1ul.L~T~; az, ~i!~t!l 
Ra\~li'.~ibb IJO\V11111i:1.11 and C:-~'Jti~>'~ C:latcocl':T 'rile 
mott\.)l1 ',\T?LS 1.1)1-ie a~~;,"?'!:I(t H.2."vlei D'()\Il!n(~~an} 

GeV!.g>,~ Gla{--'~oc~\. :11.:l \~) i~ti:;uTl DO\v~1-\n~-~~" 

UPO'1 the c:-ial {,f th~ mC)cion, t 110 c1C;;'f;;]cbnt 
G:::!org l :; G!afco~:\: ~:eci a b:::.i of G:\c\;ption~ U: .. tL~::f.-' 
(; th~tt h(~ ;-l:ao~/.::rl th-c (:()t;rt to adl1l1t e~\7~_~_~1~C:: [0 

h efl:,.l;li11~, th:lt the or~,<tnal jJl > ~llt lJ\r~,U'l 0>' ~~~r:-
h eel againfl 2,-,.1\JVle~~:1 !Jo'vilnl~ln::i nd c; t"'L~tf~ 
" coc~ d;::.ce .. ,i.'l.!rl) (~1.H2 oot. );~c pn;;.'tut .l,,;;;\)t) 

" Wi". 
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" who was bail for the ~rpear~nce of the (-ld. 
"Downm;lll at the fuit of the plailll&S, and that, 
(. the execution vjas levied onLhe prr,peny of 
',\George Glafcock, , ;h~ prefcn~ defelJeta!1t, ~lld 
!, "not the property or George b:licuc:.: dcceafed: 
" To which the plaiptifTs couni~:;l ObjLCl:cJ; and 
" that the Court fufiained Ille objcctio;,." 

The Di!1riet Court gave jdgment for the p13in- , 
tiffs againft all the d:.ftndants; ~nd th21t:uFon 
Glafcock 2,ppealed to this COCin:. 

Per: Cur,' Affirm theiuC:ccment of the Dil1:ri6t 
" ,~ 

[ourto 

ALEXANLJ 

HER B E R T. 

A LE=iANDER brO\l2;l;c trefp:lfs qw:u: cle:;
sum fregit ag~inft I-Ie-bert, in (~'P LJil1riEt 

Court. The defendant pleaded not gL1ilty; «lId. 
the aet of limitatiof.ls. lifue. 

Upon the trial of tbe c:lllfe, \:Ill" rbil1;:ifl filed a 
bill of executions ftatino:, that the d:;fcllc1alll: offer
ed in e\'icIe~ee a cafe zegreed cr tpecial \'eH~;ct, in 
a fuit between Charles ,\]~::a:,cle,' plaintiff, and 
Vanpett &e. ten:mts of C;;n-lyle defcl1cLnts, reb
t1ve to a tract of land, (fetting it forth') together 
with the judgment of the Gcner"l COLlrt, and 
Court of 'Appeals thereupon. Alfo a COF) of a 
'cunfent ru1e ill the Genei'al Court, that the fuit 
of Gocdtitl,: vs Bryan and others, * Hwulcl :iv",it 
the decifion of the other. Lik>2wife a C()')'~ of the 
proceedings in the fUle of GOGc}'~lrie vs B~-~'{m "pd 

c,th . ..:'l's; 
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('::rIcO),",'; and of the a(,rccmcnt of Edmund Ran·, 
dolph.;j(- Tin': in caf~ jtldgment {llould be Tcndcl'
ed fClc the p2cilitufl, it ihouill be rendered againll 
Herber~ ~nlt Rami'ay for tkir rd>::divc tenants. 
That che ;)!~\imiir ltlfo pruved, by parol tcftimOT.\y~ 
tint P.,!.cl(b;;~h 'Y~\, (:C'l1phyccl by tictle for himidf 
~,nJ i-:L~i"Ul;lJ to defenclthc t itlcs :15 well of ilH:h 
of the laitl (L:.:iellc.L~l:::j in 1 ):c fz\ld ej(~,alner1ts as 
were ::en:wts::o C::rlifie fairLx: \ti !)lting, <Ill in
fant, v,here b"aL';i,lll Little \\ ;:s. as of fuch of 
tliett: ::" '.'Je'·;:, tel,;'.nts to Tohn He:-bert ar. 5nfant, 
whok f,,(;·.'iCr :>_\\u ~'ucldi~l; the lLcLI:J.ant '/Ililliam 
}iG·.~lJl:L L v\<r;~.;::.. :-~ 'hat ~h(~ lh::['..;i1cL\i.1't., trJ all 
'v.;,\"c/J e'DZ{/::N~'':''1 a:lc) tbc court -V'/\::1 C of 0pHJIOn, 

tl1J.t. it ~J.b,.\t r:.ot to 1)~ o.Jlu~t~\;lL. 

r-r;~,:;tt. ~:V;-.S J. ~\-crc~l.~:. a~~\l j:,l:lgl-;~ent foy t1le (:~ ... 
fendall.L., ~',Ld. (,~OE~ ':I~,,"lL j'-,.(~s.\.l;edt .-:'J-lfXetlldeT a~ ... 
PC~~!.'':Ll ::(. 'Cnl~) Leu ~- t J 

C_~LL for tl'-; apnc~.:Jn~:) I-r ~'l~et(: be 1iJdgment 
£gJ.ll)i'c :";.1:: ~:a ~\la: ejc ~\J~, ~fs r.t'S :~:~'~~~l;rt t~!e 
6~'tV"nel', ~titi--;'~) - not nJ,n~cu .'lll the of trle 
jll(.l\!;ntcj~c~: '11n- t.h:.; ca-l'u:\l ejL'(cO(. '1 .. " 175; 
alle. ~h;:~ fl.: i:: :L;_nt;~~I1: Lh'.: i',Ullt; t.h1n~J 2.3 ~bc yc:~ 

cord {h,~vJs; ~h"t ,T-iu ;)t:',l: W~IS r,::;)',i)" the tr~l,e ~1'o" 
feitda:) t; ~U1q ~;crl:a]JS tIn,.., cn'-:c \\-~t3 OfllY 1'8"" 

tend(~d as in(IL~Ccnl;-=';lt to t:1C proo(: of the tl't.::';<ds, 
i'~ t}lC bill of e~,-C::j)':P.()ns dl;(::" nc:t n,.",~c: 1.11":: 

, . 

ev.tC~C~).:""(:~ 

R.::\"NJ)OLP1--'~ C/)11tr(~, 'fh(:rc is i::-JU'\:i';?: -:» r-':::\-:'''il 

't~r~L ~ll1y tre!_ rs ,,{,1,'!; c\)\n\:-~~.l :',_~ ~ .~il.l if it :'-; 

inten(l~(L a:., J f::: 1i)r;I'I(. Ci!1\/'j -Lhc Ot~lCl.'" J:_'::'~::' ft)l:ul~l 
have (h~_:vvn it., I-Ic~-·"0c:·t lyW~t~ no p:\rt.y to ~hl':. fuit& 
For the:; agrc:::ment or the alton,ey W~l'; D{)t ,jl);)li~ 
~lhlc to the c:!Ee; and tl'lel'efo\"e t h~ "v/Dole ~;\".i ... 
deJ\[:s was irrelr::v,mt) awl proFlc Y('cE'~i.':a. 

Cur: ad7J: 'vulto 

PENDLETON P,·dioPllt. 
f(;:re!lc·~ amongG: th::o 21.1'~~;'~S in 
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tl1ne th,' 
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they aU linanimo~fly agree that the judgment 
fhoulcl bc: affirmed. 

BRA N" C H ~ ale 

against 

THE COMMONvVEALTH. 

~""T" ,. 0('(' b ,. 0 r B 0 
~; 1-1.:~ f)l;tlfltlllS ec~me leCUrJty lor one enJa ... 
)~ )!:i'1 rLa'lch, fheriff of the county of Chef

ted'i-.:ic:) ill a Gend in the follcwL]g wOlds: 

" KnO'i! aLl l"en by thefe Pl'<. fents, that we Benja. 
H mi.;, 1'::i:111cl1 fen, benj;:lilJin Branch jr. and Edward: 
c, Braf1ch "xc hcli :ll1d rir.11ly bound unto Benjamin 
"' H.i'Ti~Ofl Ei~;" Governor vf this COll1IDonwe::lth, 
"in (h~ fur,] or ten thouiand pounds current moo. 
" Dey 07 '\:;rGl\ia~ to be. pad to' the ialdBenjamin 
c, FLrri:'cn 1::;',;1', or to his ~uccdror or fucceB0l"S 
". fei' ll,e ufe cf the raid CG;11;~lo:,wedth to the pay-: 
.:.4. }:1(;!it \'!",h,'J:.-t<;F., "~;'/(2E :~rld. tr~l\' to be reade, ~vV~ birid:·, 
" OUl-{'~)\'t;- jc:n<:ty alla feHra'lly cur 'joint and fe
c; VCTJ.l hdrs j exen1t(:)'s and c.clnc]!Ji/rators, joint
" iy aJd f::;v:'lall',. f1rmh' b\' there ",j-"fents, fe"kd 
" ,,"idl "l,r L·~~~ d;:;.~d da(ul ~:.is stl; c:ay of Novem
'" Ler -r~;:='-+o 

" Thr; \=or,d;~;on of the above obligation is fuch,. 
., t,h:l.t if the:: L;2. E:.:njallli,1 Br:~nch fen. Gent. fheriff 
" o~ tilt> COUll t,' of Cheilert~dJ do J.nd {hall, truly and 
«( Li',hful:y c~1l(:'(3? pay ~,1id aCCl)Unt for ali t;xes, 
C( impoftd.in his ':~lld cnellty,by vinue of an act of 
cc A {rem Ll y enti tl::?r1 :111 ad Lr canm,; ~11, and redeem
" iller c,.;;-t~;ill cerd~CJtes, thel~ the above obligation 
" to\,t' \'0iJotbcrwife to rem::lin in full force and vir
" ("lJC,)) On t 1,;s bond. fuil was brou~:lt in the name of 
Ed;Ln.n,d. Rz.nd'ol ph CO\ eC201' ~!llcl i{l'cCe11or of Patrick 

Henry 
0ughttol~,;.-.;rc ':::!-~~~""'~~~~~~=-::...~~~~~~ 
been paid? , 
and '·whether to 'llJow tl:r, ! 5 per cent ,r,l\ ,',,01. :1::::,l0n, or may not judhte 

they are hound cf the r:~l ,hm.:;g(; ? 
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Her:ry who was fucceifor of Benjamin Harrifon in Branch 
r f Cl.lJ. 

the Gen"ral Cou:t b March 178'7, for the me 0 C01'C1l10Ilv>'lrh 

the Commonwealth againH. tht plaintiffs only with" ~ 
out the principaL The declaration fet out the 
condition, and charged the breach ~n the words of 
<the condition. In june term 1797 the fecuritilt£\ 
{wh.o alone were fued.) pleaded conditions perfor:~l' 
~d, on whic'} plea the Attorney General took i[~ 
fue. The jury found a verdict for [; 3 193 : 19 : 7 ;; 
and the GeneI'd Court gave judgment, for the fame, 
with colts: To which judgmen~ Branch obtain~d 
~ writ of supersedeas from this C':JUrt. 

PENDLETO~ Prefidc:1t. A fuit is brought 
in the Genel'''.l Court, by Edri1und Randol?h, a~ 
Go·.rernor and fuceeffor to B,;;njallJin Harriran, on 
a bond entered into by Benjamin Branch) as 1he~ 
riff of the county of Chdterfield, '.vilh the def:~nd~. 
arts as his fmetics, dated November 5th 1784 ?nd 
.payable to .Mr. Harrifon, as Go·ver~{Y, and his 
fucceffor<:, for the ufe "f the Commo!i.vircaltn, 

< The dechra';bn ilates the bond and conditiof:) 
"vll.ich is, that the fheriff ,~ fi1JIl i,~:~h-fully cQ11e.2'r.) 
H account for and pay t~le ta'-:c.3 impofed in his 
~, countv, b'1 vil'tue of an aCL or A:T~m;~·lv entitbd 

~,' A ~ c· I'· . " . . .-.' in actJor co "znrr zn /lYLe! rcc.~)e·-2!;:;'Y c;:rtC:liZ Cl't",? 

" tificates /' and '{he breach a r;jgl1'~d is,:ha t he 
had not collected, accounteu f01" ~\ild id ';:;,e taE··. 
es impofed in his COcInty, by,-irtuc t'ut aCtp 

On the pIe:]. of COWDil?IiJ and age· 
neral replication, the jetry find, thz~t .F,clv.;JTl' 
Branch fem. hJ.cl not per:·ormed t',e cO'-ldic;'))1 (;~ . 

. ,the bond, in the ckchr:ltion mentioned,bnt h;:d 
broken the; [a:l1C>, ~1S in the cl·~clarJ.tion is 2mgi!Pcl; 
3011(1 they aJlers the (L;,;i!~lgec, to 3 '93: 19: '7 • 
. For which a juJ::SI1l<Ol1t is ente ; and. to tha'~ . 

. judgment, the vJrit of' supersedeas has bee1 aVlad~ 
ed. 

If) the ,"eearcL there is ;];, ;J.CcOll'lt, in which the 
fecu!"ities are made debtClrs to the Comn1onWe,lltl) 
for the amount of t:-:e certifi c; te tax of 1785; and a?. 
ter giving cl'<::ciit for commimons ,.nrl jXlyment.s ln~ 
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to t;l1:: ti'C:1[Uty, a balance i~ ftate.d of £ 2777; 7 : (. 
0;1 which 15 per cent damages arc charged, and 
.[ 50 adclel1, without mentioning f01' what; mock· 
il'g togethe;' the bcf'lrc mentionrA fqn of £ .)193 
19: 7, the.: itGlOunt of t;1e vercliC'r. 

The firfr ohjcHion made to this juclf',mem is, ~hat 
tIle bond ;~ payable t() the Gc,-ernor initearl of U:e 
'l~reafurer; to \vhorn the aEl of f\.[fern-bly d1rc·{lt{i 
the bond to be nnlie p:~ya}dc: This "objei:tl\ll1) 
with its COl1lcq,l::nces, tl:e C:)llrt thnugh:: it \m~ 
neceffary to cc;n:"'!det; linee a 1110re 1!1;1ttfial obj,-~c
'cion to t"he boud. occuts, a"Lt which WZlS the ;Yro~nJ 
.cor <l"v"""c\incr th~ f"1 ',,,. '''«''~C '" .11 y ,",I b J..C~'J~i.'IJ .... ~~,-£ ... '1 

The (ide of the :1tl, referred to;n the condi,.' 
tion is, J1-:£ act ca!.l.:7:!/ £77 c;r).d reo'e:.:'1JL:ng cer-
1a;n cert",'('/"',ns ;\'i1 l tt::, (j\-l" ~"':I' we' FUHl 'vj; it 

I.. ' •• J t ..... ~, l' '"'.. .J.. ,\ l. '-.' "'.J. ,. '- ") "" ' ,-

that title, p~l:,,~~ in i\jay 1 :;82: \;: lJich iinpuLd" taxe, 
to be ~::-,:.;llf:,cti::'d. in 1'7' 83 Ol'lly; 3 1)(1 ~\V·~t '3 not 0. cont~ ll~l
ingtax. InMay I/0_~, ;C];l,c'J.:p:dJcd, ent:',leJ, An 
~ " I . ,~ ",) ~ +.' 

eel' t() re'f.Jzve aJJ{1- {.Z;;;t!}:" an (fCi- c;:ttt!(:(t art act JOY 

Cl7/Zz
k

n;:;" in and reci':",'en;iJ!:..? (.~ertal·tl Cft'tLjicatcs, rc
cicing ill thf~ preanl'Sle, th':tt ~er~ 1ficates re111ained 
"ntil:andin2' :'dd:~ \. ,',3 neceil:t" y to revive- and 
an,c;ld t·hat ::t2\:, bnt ':'i{h:)~",~ refe~'.;nce to, or other 
IP':nr.icn of tt::lt :l:;l, ill ~itc '~l~:\tling part, the Le-

0'1 ' " [' f' r g:l :~-::ur{:: prCC8t::,j to HTlrl/ f-.\ t~\:;e~; (11' tlle pUl pOie 
P:~\';l;]i:::: :ll'itlU:,il,' 'on [1,,: j~_rCl: ri..n' of J:1l1uarv; aneL 
. • -' ,...~ .-; • 1 ~ - '" 't 

tl1; 1..,0,,\ rs ,Ire li[r,~c1,I;"U [0 ;';""; :;oncls, year~y, of 

the ;bel'i:;", in [ !O,CJco pc,:,;ty, p8y,~SJe to the, 
Trcal-Iln:r :',")1' th:o ele (IF tl1c C0l.111lOmll;;,lth; with' 
condition [(),' ~:,~ fJit!lflll c:)lic:d:o'1, accounting, 
f::,:~ .. :i1~lt l)~:.yr;lr:;nt (~f ,,11(' taxes t~"~(J'(/}~1 £;rj},)fed., aC·~ .. l 

'1 "I , ':) J.' "] • ~ ~ •• 
c'):~ung to tne J,C': /01' eS/;{:L f 1!,I'/.Jt.'i/J a 1)L~.~·r:lcnellt 

1",:'~',,:;'en:['e/ fuSjc(:t t" tlle re,~~ulat.l01ls, a~lo\vances.<: 
;.[11\ p'::lJdl:;t;;; of that a2:'l; \\ hieh ])al1'c:d 1!1 the veal' " 
1 r: (,.~ -, ,.!."' 

! ..... ~;r 
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TLe fecc;rities therefoTe are not bound for his col", 
l!:ci;',on in [785; and the prefent fuit cannot be 
fupporttd ;1 g1inH: thenl on this bond: But the reo 
medy ofth':; COi'nmonwealth is againft the iheriff 
(or nether his ellate, as it feemshe is dead,) fot' 
the amOl1nt of the taxes received. Un this gro1:md 
the judgment is wh.:lly reverf,,,d: Which render.:! 
a confidt:r~,tion or (he o,~her objeCtiol1£i unnece{fa Q 

ry. 

On the tr~al ::11 a ne,y fu~t, two objeCtions occur~ 
as worthy of confij,;,-3ti6", The 5rft is, as the; 
taxes w;ore paY2.Dle in faciEtiez, and the {heriiTs by 
fubfequent !<tViS <~i:e allowed to diCcharge their arc 
rears by fLICh, wh?thtl' the jury may not properly 
enquire. if tl;e facilities vvere at the time, of 
equal value with fpe:::ie, and adjllfl: their d,'ma~{es 
accordingly? The La is, whether they arc bound 
to charge the ll1eriff with 15 per cent given by law 
upon motion, or may not~ unbound by that law~ 
judge of the damages, which he ought to pay for 
his default? However thefe points are juft hinted 

·forconfideratiol1, without the courts mearllng to' 
give any influentj,,,l opiniQn~ either way, upon theJ 
fubJeCb)i~ 
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CASES 

ARGUED AND DETERMINED 
IN THE 

COURT of APPEALS 
IN 

APR I L T E R M OF THE YEAR 180r. 

~=."'== == 

MARTIN AND JONES EXECUTORS 

OF FAIRFAX 

against 

s T 0 V E R~ 

'1'he c()Ujt ~HIS was an appeal from a judgment of the 
emmot be ca - !L Dillria Court, affirming a judgment of the 
led OD, to ill~ C C "T' S b h n' 
e ounty ourt. ¥\ nere tover rouJT. t an al:lWn u"u6l: the jury ,~ 

:c{} find a ver- on the cafe againfl: the executors of Fairfax, and 
G ,d fort he declared :for money had and received by tbe deft:n. 
deh:ndants; r:fa;;ts to the plaintiffs ufe. Pleas non astumpsit, 
a! ~hOUEh.10111e 1 . . 'f ~ ,- Af h' 1 

~ anc Ut;"t aUU1;JSU wltmll nve ""ears. ter w 1e 1 ofthe evidence - J 
is written tef- die record goes on in t:,efe i,vo~'d::;, r:;,'cicb plea the 
timony. pl.'lint/;T by his attorney jo£;; ed, A jury was fworn 

to try t:~ hsue jc:'-'CQo 'Who found that the de
defendants did ::lllUme, in manner and form &c. 
that the f;,\id auumptlOn was made within five years 
C":C. and lhey affeffecl damages to 956 dollars 
66 cents. For which the Court gave judgment, to 
be levied of the goods 3Dd chattels of Lord Fairfax 
at the time of ius de;o.th &,c. Si non then the coils 
&c. 

";,'1)(:' defendants apon the trial of the callfe filed 
1, l)ill of exceptions, which fiated) ;::h~t the plain-
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t~ff offered, in evidf:nce, a decree of the High 
Court of Chancery on the 8th day of May 17e6, 
between the reprefenta;::\':,s d Join: Hite, Robert 
Green, ',Villiam Duff and Robert M'Coy plaintiffs 
and the 0xeCUL0rs and the hell' at law of Lord 
Fairfax 31lil others defendants; which deCl"ee IS fet 
forth in hec verba, and dire{ls thz.t the heir and 
devifee Gf Lord. h{rLn: ihould convey certaIn lands, 
cGntained in. t:1C j],cn;ori:ll of Thomas lVlarfhaU 
and 0th"i'C, re:-C.:r"iu; to ail perfc)!1s (except the 
heirs, d[','d'",(:,s ,end '_':~cc1Jtcrs of Lord F~irfax) 
a'ly claim, ",));:'h d,t)' ;'lay h~,ve in the raid lands. 
l'he Ucf(:;fl(l,trJts to hcive l1bt.rtv of finifhinz." ga~ 
h ~ " r' .' '" -' ,.~." - .cr" t-I) '. ~1 "" _~ .......... ~"....J. • t \..:rl-ng., (~ ... -'''-,~ '...1.,111) I,jlg (I~!;- lJ ... ..; LJ~~ll g\UVvlJlgcrops, 

1'h?~c (~-:...:: ':ltllf fi~:_:~~1d have an c.cc()unt ?c;::in{}: 
the e1[,,"'.te cr L'Jrd -r-:'~:j~'r!X, for the p O( the:: 
fald la'lc"':j [1,)11\ the ,;,") ,Ly of jamE'-r)' 1/ ~;o, ;;d~ 
lOV'l~l1g for ;afLing impron;mcl1c;, c-Jmpo:ijon mo" 
ney a:,cllluitrents (\\hich :lceount v,:~~:; ~)~'d~n'(1 to 
be illade;;dure Jarnes Pendleton and others;) ard 
that the plaintiifs Ol1ght to be at l'bcny to refort 
to the ,CulJ"rt, at any time bC[(Jre the final clecree~ 
for any U~Jl,)a0'es, Ylhic.h theY mid1t m,:lke it al)~ 

1 ~ ..."".. l..}, 
pear, th,:>)' ZlJC fuf'tal:lecl, 1ll the !ci:; of 2.EY ottl.,cr 
furv,,"]s, not chen carri.-"l into eH'eCc. 

Alfo ;t p8.per pl'-rportlI1t; to k extrJ,{ts~ from (;,3 
report of Ja't1es Pendleton &c. '\vh-';::h ih~(::;, nIl!:! 
the imprrwernents on the plaimiifs lot c,f:;8 acres~ 
third rate high bncl, '.\'il~h the ,:,,'~eptlor,s thereto, 
1dly ano:Lct' fi:~q-,~;nl.C:'l1t, t:et\Vf:'en O'dlf;TS of th\~ 
'c 1:'11Dc,nts ::.nd the e:-::':Jul ')f5 of Lord I'a;rhx under 
t~~e E1E-'.::;:cc ~~[J.(cL.-I.,j v~,.-;tb. the ~xcepli(ll-_2 '(~H:T'c:'" 

1.0. 

Alfo another (;'ccrec of Th,~ E!~~h, Court of 
Chancc(v l'~G''''(:l1"b':or 19th X] 1 bet"[,,,+n the re
,.or •. ';.7 7.7 ~,f ]'O'lri- H'~~' u'["'co-Ij""i ""'~ 0"'1"-'8 plv:en .. ~c.\,c.~ '-'; l~ .!L,~ ,_ ", __ t,~. a',-, L!", 
p!a~ntj;;:=;, a~~(l tnc helt" at Ll--\'\f ~,nc'i e::ecr :~,:rs.. (>:~ 

~ther lc:g'.,l reprefenC?Lives, of Thomas Lord ~:~',r, 
fax deceai'ed and o\'hers; whkh Jts [btill::~ th'c 
the decrt-e; (sf the (',(,-~~rt [)f l~ S l"tZ\ d r t:f(,--:r'.1{7;d~ 
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to Lord Fai.rfax's executor:;) the rigb;; o·~ ~::-''::'''':Ilg" 
that his eftate was not liable for t~.~c p;'Gf~ts) de .. 
cides that point againfl: them, giving lihrty to (tx
cept to the items of lJccounL It th':'H fJ;at,~s:, 
that the parties confented to fufpc:nci the c-n:lC,C
rcation of the account, fo far as related to ;yc;-: :Jts 
ariiing from lands, conce':1ing ".vhich c!.::':-:-;s h.d. 
been filed founded upon the titi.es oerlv::l f::·cyl. t-:x,: 
plaintiffs or their ance{::ors J UlHil t:,~J-:: cl<Jim~ 
fhou.cl be difcuITed; and ti"wt Lord F<l;rLx's execu~ 
tor" waived their txcr';i·Jl.10nS in the s:o.r~ of HoI. 

, . 1 r: 'j .. 1 c). ", ~ d 11".':8ln·sorp1annom tnt3 tot,~'5(] HICIU~lve, an 
all of a fimilar nante in orbcor c" Refui'e3 in
tereft 011. t"h::. :~,r'C'ij"LS: ~n1 cJrc-\ilrt~'3 for D:1\'fuent 

... I. 1- ,I 

tlf the c o[,.~" 

.i.~lfo "i,,,thF'l" d~~"~p or ~1v 1-T:r-:, \:r","t rot ;r:h'lq, 
~ ;. '-" "-' - -.., l'.. ~~, _ .... _ ,~ ..:L.!. < L:. ~ - ....... V L,' • ~ _ _ 

<Gery betwetm JC:;;D Ifn(. Lite and cd,,,~",, 
plaintiffs, and the f~:<;CutOl'S "wI he~, at LHV, or 
other legal reprtfentcttl<":s (Jf L(}r~ Fairfr;: f-C1J o 

dants, datea May 8th I/8c·; which diJr\11[[c;S ,he 
piE of S0hman Huddle and. :;chen: (of 'p!,,)m tht) 

one) for the 'iii7rru QI) hnd; '"~ihi1'h 
c1airYJe(~ und,~{ the ~ce 8£ S j1 C/. Ie. :'~y 

Alfo the depoft~0n cf F2,:lC :~;ti':j th:J.t h? vrt:1.S 

prefent 2.t a rner-:ting :::t ""~;fC0dac;,:k~ z~i"~e!.- t"l',= :Ol,-n~ 
illiHlonel"s report af0ref~.id i~1 tl~_,~ f~]_~~ b:'(:.ilr;~~:n 
If~;c)c Hiti"' th~ father oft;_~14",,,~,'t.1 on2 cf ~ ..J.._,~ ~... -_ ' __ 1.,,-, ...... ~c) .... ' -----" -

1 -. d J '!). '<7' -" t.:.1 e c Ja1l11B.i1 t;, 'j 11 n e ~.- 0: L", i--:J_ t 2' or 72,')''1 i"C',~:, 

lando lNhen thetc 'e"as a c.cnvc:{;\:;0r: [':.be 
tive to ;1, ccmpromife, ccnccrning the rente ;I.nd 
'c • d' 1 ~ ""'h' c. 1 pro!1t~'C) mentJone In i:[1c c.ecrec~c .i. at l!1e J2liCL 
Haac propofed to the de[en:11l1[ Jones, t:-:}t the 
lperfc<ns enti:Ied Fnd~l"" tl"!e 0::(,T~e 1vcllli tak·,:: 
t 8coo; WhlC.h Jon<:s refufing, a Ie:Tc f..::n 'iNa~ 
2greed or, by faid. Haac; YVb0~ ;:I.±te";'.';.rds met; 
J.·:mcs at <:;,e hcu.G~ of the dersndcI'.t lViartin: 1.-Jhere 
EJ.:tc propored, tb':. rI,e cI~;jo]ants wou~d ~;t:~e 
/[ 70oo~ To Wilich n::.lrtin agleed; and t;"e mo-

was paid to Haac and the 0:<'7(1" ~r_;c:;s iiitcr~ 
whereupon all claim!;l tel pi :nnder tlw 
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~'('1"ee were n';)("O'), red b] the ,aid Iscac I-lite m:;,t 
tbe> ot/~'ei' c!az"P1e;;i,i'.. That t.he de:POllcClt doth not 
believe that b,:s fad'.2,'wollIJ h~n~c; confented to 
ta l - p (' '/"'00 l~:td h.~ ',"·~t, ('n"r",r~d '!:at the defen-, 1 ........... j.,.., ,1"'~ , .1 ' . .tll,.... ... .1 u .... t _ J 0° ) V ... '-- \" •• ~ . .to 

dar-.'s l,V:;;J ';: e~:~~tlei [(» a Cl'cllit, for improve
mt'DtSJ) 

A1fo tIn depoficiot1 of Ulrich i{eenet, that, De~ 
ing inc':'c'el.l:ed in tlv; :bcrees, 11'2 alked the defen
d~, ::.ts J}c<~!3',vhat Le fhol.i,lJ do? \iV ho f(:;ferred him 
to G,;wl'gr;! Nicholas. That ,It another time he 
afked JOll',:3) ifhefhould peti.ti,;u the !·\JTembly refw 
peEtiijg ~Jl~;:;lc;nd.? 1'hat Jones, afr('r~.~Ja~-'ds) d';."e'l"il 
t;1~ 1>:::;:~s ~f a, retitien: ar:d d~-'1]'n:re3, Lh~~Ul to the 
'd~?GjJ.,:.~:,t~ 1 

it ''If'"11 <''"l'''- '1'h~!'>e hO>l'n'~ Y"\ ~l .'i" j'l-01" r-'Hl,ld~~lrp ~'}l'-:' (~;<:J, • ,;11/,c.·\'" .... l!C ...- '_''C-' 'S Ji\~ ,~> ___ ' .... ". 'l...I- ".,,).v'-" '- ..> ',l.,",~ 

({. ~~'~';')darlts; E"~()ved (bt: (~0nr~ to in{~ruc~ the jUl.'y· to 
H E~~d ~:c:- ll-:,e a.ef;-;l-~cl::\Pts~ the fa'ul t?~~JJJxncny Dt:b 
,~ ing iJleg9J an·:::l £nfuf11.{~-ie·-lt) Ctl)d th,!,~r:cfot\:; not el1.v 
~{ 5?tiing .. !le rJa!~ll~:-(r 1:0 l~~s ~!~~lio~~ 2"g:\init the df~.~ 
I', knclant9; '-VDiC", th" COllrt n::mlec\ to do, and 
" tb.:: jE~"? t·h'::lei"JTe (-t51t~c~~ on th'e faid t{::~linlc'ny 
" \'lr f 1. hOEt.1'" 

1S nc ~ffue 

J\L:;}'t~~£~- ~s (he dec:8,T2xion mal.:1.talne,I "by '[1,]('; 
ev~denc~~", J?OI' ~h,:: COl}':,t is 'r1t;n.~y had ~nJ. Tc'" 

ce;ved., and the rC;': is no t~H:i~on:? tencU~l;:;:, to, ,f}-;sw;: 
tklt;J E1GPe)T V[\S reGe:1V~(t by the ,ieierdants i 
'Whofe re To,' ,.1,0 rl .. uh;- of thclf' 
would nOi-bind: ~l-nl~i~~·it l~~d been Tedllced :i.lW 

\vri, ~ 11" accorCliw" to the direc1ions ef the ac;; 
Affemb;:, concer~inop' arid 

J , 
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Upon the]"o; grounds the court below would Il;Jve 
done right, in inliru&ing the jury, that they HlOUld 
find [or the defendants; for the plaintiff; claim bee 
iug fupported by records, it \vas the province of 
t[),~ court) and not of the jurYl to d,e;ci r1 e upon 
them. For where,rer mJ.;:tu' of law, or the con~ 
firuction of writte'1 j(~{~:i'lOil;;j occurs, il belongs 
to the court to conurkr it. J. Term 180, 
Calvert ,IS BO~JJ(!oin * Irt thi S cou-:'t, r. f'; (l,,',~)o 220 • 

.syme vs Butler executor of ,Aylett l .ill this 
t:onrt0 

V\fICy'':iC,:1 ~!/,"tr{l, The d~/l:ire, LP- Scll,tena
ed for~ is. exprefsly contrary t<) thi'L Lid, (> ",'11 in 
P:'er;l2J' Roberts vs !!~rbert. T. • :)cJ ardJVroe 
vs y. {jash, ~Jd7" c:s well as to \ .. ,;),,1' 
~7:?S [aid in ,he very cilfe or'tinch YS :-ri"weat, cit~ 
ed, on the other fide. An which expr,~r,ly liate, 
that the court c;;nnot in!1ruEt the jury, to find a 

, for one of the p"q,tieso 'l'Jhich is confiilc 
eEt with the decifion in Calvert 'IS BO'r,x!oin; for, 
IXl that cafe: the court belO'll affin-ned, to the jury, 
th;:t the e Ol:(]:once ", ... as fufficient to lY,;Jlnrain the 
:a61ion; and ti1is rc,',rt ~·eve:; .. fed the judgment. 

BeL,~es tLe COlert h3.>: oEter .. G.\'r:~'::'i;;c!., that a bill 
bf ex?eptiol1s ca:lIlot be conildere~cI ~s a demurrer 
to c'-"cknce; 2.nri, the argu~!;e:', 0;: ;:,1e appellants 
c0unr~l only 8m()l'D~S to ,t11 :,ttcmpt of that kind: 
rJor, rf hi~ objtt~i'}ii" 'Nc,-e well fonnded, 1hey 
CU:y11t to b:::,\'e b:::en on, b,,- demurrer to 

e\:~clen.ccl ~~!-:,6. not ~\,- .. 1 c~· e~~:::::~)~ti:)nsl> 

B1J~ ti;,:,re i~ no s'·':YUl'ci. for the Objco.>11S; beu 
elll le the C'nts made hy the 1"1,,'>11' '/ve2'e 
;::[owt"1. the eXec"t;,'S ot Lord Fairfax in the ac· 
.count,betwe",l L;'" i~~ :ll1cl u'~( Hites; and there-
1'"r(O it 'YJS fo n~.:.' [, lnolwy recel-.' :'1 by them to 
the plaintiffs nfeo":'; to tl~e e;;:ception relative 
V) tile iiIue, it i,". at hh}!l) \1:11: a mere misjoindQ 

\'::OL CALL 

~ 1n 17Sr !d, S. !~(t:~rts~ 
t I~ C~LlJ~S U':r~' 10 5<> 
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CALL in rt~ply, In Calvert vs Bo".vdoin) the 
court, not only declared) that the court below 
WJ.S wrong in affirming to the plaintiff that the 
evidence was fufficient, but they went on to non~ 
fuit the plaintiff; and, therefore1 de~idtd on the 
competency of the evidence. vVhich being writ~ 
ten, in that ca[~, :tf, well as in this, that caf~ 
proves, that the court, and not the jury, {hould 
decide the matter of law. In that rciFcer the: 
prefent cafe differs from thofe relied on, upon the 
other fide. XI1 thofe the e'vidence was parol; but 
in this there Wits a conilruClion of papers. The 
declaration was too general, and gave no notice 
to the defendants. Befides it {bould have been for 
money laid out and expended, and not for money 
had and received to the plaintiff::; ufe. . 

Cur: adv: vult~ 

LYONS Judge. Delive'ced the refolution of 
the court, that the judgment of the DilhiCl Court 
ihoulrl be affirmed; that there "vas, perhaps, an 
error in the courts entering the judgment de bonis 
testatoriJ-; b:J.t, as it was for the benefit of the ap~ 
pe1l8.nt, and the other fide was not difatisfied, tl1.;t 

the appell2.[lt had I:,{;) caufe to complain. 

Judgm~n~ Affirmedo 

IifORRl~ 
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MORRIS and WLFE. 

"THIS W3.$ an appeal fl'om a decree of th~ 
Teftator de- L'l' C f " 'UTI R' T a .n.Jg-h AOllrt 0. vhancCl'V. v", ,ere .Jc:ur 'Vi:". f.aves ~ .I 

:iI.wi per:ollal Brown 01.ven and Sufal)na his v,'lf:) and John Ed-
il!l.1:ate to his ',"tards, brDlJght a fuit ag"ir'ii: Henry Nionis and 
V'ife, during his wife, lVLtfoD) who vias a d:lUghter of Henry 
~~iclo\~:1ood, S· "I! r 1 1 "fl. 1 "' I Old ° Hnmons deCeaiec.; <j.n:::, agawlL tne grand C 1t re~ 
~ndd' t~d,end to of the faid l':~<::~,r'.l Simmons c~ecee.i'cJ. 
:;,e Ivy.e ,.at 
!l(;;;: dl1Cl'etlOu "'h 1- '1' " , 1:1 ~. b h' I Il. 1 Ie ,;Ll j:ct-:;s, tnat r .enl'Y ~:'iT.mons y IS au; 
amollQ'fr his 
<!::.,tdL~n, The will dC\'l~Q, as follows, "hem 1 leave to my 
wife gave one'" de;,r and well beIo'Jecl ,vlfe S"lanna, during hel' 
of the flaves,," wic.owhoo(\ the pI2Etation whe;:-eon I now live, 
:in J774, to" wlch the lands heIGH ;:he fchccl houfebranch; 
!One.of his chil- ' h 1 0 1 • d 

,H tGbcrr~ther wH " Ll';:; neOo,'To ~laves r..~re metIOne , 
itrell, by pa-
:fo1 gift; It H I\l;)leS, Cupid, S;cr,11 Je'TIrr.y, David, Phillis 
was a good ex: ~'Phcebe, PalL:nce, IfJ"c, Jacob, Amy with tht:ir 
,fc,nrncf the H futLce incIt:?,fe; Eke','11feall my nock of all 
1'·;Y'"Nci~ as to ~'kincls, afte:::- the ~eg0.ci~s }i;:y~afccT TIlentioned, 
ihctt ilave." ,-

The 1~ife H ".nd all my hou!110lic fnr!jjc'-l:,'t to difpde of among 
«ouB not, un- "my chiU;~en 2,S me th:nks :,:;·:cmer :" And after 
(lel' the ¥QYi'cr other iD'ecirlc legacies, '~I :e:11 my intent an4 
",?poi:Jt to tile 1,' meanhg is, :l,:c:t my ,veIl belo'ved 1,"'ife Su:fanna 
te, r.'.?',LO;rS grand -'( Sir!.nnons :n~8.11 e:-:,l:),\l t~-:e labcl.." cf tl-_c fla .... :-ts given 
(:1111(JJ~efi ~ ., 

A d <7 t~· durlnol! wiJo1i\Tho.)d, may br; ;1.:.,,-}jj:;:" tel' life,. with, .' n L'" par . ~ 
(1ft~:e " ~heil' fm'Jre ir;creafe, a"d t}:en to be divided, 
ty v' 
Jnei:r~{:?C~1al! y 
appointed, pr 
not aDp'Jillt
cedI at ~.f~J;, re
ID;1inedas part 
""f t 1,e refidu
<!xy eirate of 
"("he ~-c{L~,l.)!.: un-

" at hc"r dircret}O~1, among{~ Illy, c.11ildren." That 
S'J.fanna EiL\\rards, Ol~ie of "~he tefrc~tOI'S ch11drerl,{' 
was living at his death; and that his widow, in 
purfuance of the pOYJer, <::;:F:J:ntcd and difpofed
of one cf:' the flid. !;;,,-C:S (,1a::1ed JO;;l) and her in~' 
cre:Clfe to the r~id ,sufall~l:l Eihy>uds, to take !'£fea,. 

:li:i:dicd, of hy _ .-' "':!' "=--""C'E~~-==~?-=!~=~!1l!:l!==!!!i 
his 'NijJ; ad 
ought to lJe divided ~.n"Jlg!'j h\< ",;,ij(\J:<'n, ;t.:sor;-;;1?g to the [t::ltute of dir", 

:i':!:l'utio)u~~ , 
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~'::, pOIT,ffio!ll) after the death of the faid wiclow~ 
"W:.0 r,"i:Crvd, to herfeif, the uf.; of thiO: faid Dave 
ani incre:aL,) dru-J-i1z !:er own life. That the plain .. 
'tiff6 SU[Jal1;~ Ov1cn ..... ".!,1 J'~,hD Ed·lJJ.rdg :J.r:e the ono 

1y crLdct~.r~f~ ~),j-qi :cc:::!.:".[ent7 ·~tV .. ~$ of th,~ f~\14 ~u.~ 
hnn<l. £;:,\v"J:>ds~ W:~C- 2.~:;.:~~ inc~Hal~o 

Th?t tne:'r,r:a :c hnmo1') rJ, wldcw, 
;;.tt,,:'."", tad h::;;' wHl ';1fCtf,:; :',G thereby, i~ 

~1~r~~~~'n(>;d 01 ,::~" ~\'~);~~i) S~~'~D~: !~~ ~~r(; 
fiPwY' MJ.rt,ha, >'fhi) re L't;:ld Inteftate , leav" 
ing the . ,1;:ii[" ?l 0 V,,:f., .-:nd John t"d'l<ards 
her co heirs, j he::,c fb ':: , ~F anGthr time) direct .. 
ed the of IV::! {aid will to znf,'o!it fome mhu 
.heqneih, but elCpA"2fsl/ floured, that jufl -men tLm<', 
t:d t·J Le Y-",,:;i.neci \Hl~llt'ord. Tha't('1e w:rit~r~ 
through hUd} an1 m~.lhi;e L1 'CC'p,,;,'~g ,1,{O o"igiu9i 
draft, AFife}'f GHt,c th,,: wiB wa~ €ll:ecutedj) 
\',ltnO[},t !~~~ll12; t') tp,,;, t,;D:,,'cri;~; ~na therefore,) 

• ;aJ.cholJgh adlnitted to h~:;t death1 iSi 
, !lQC the iaH: 'J/in cf the {ai.d tL(;[rat."lx! F:~-lt,i- if it i';~ 
that tEn the f-10l.I.n'p;~co: h" '1<':. f\.<{tained, an injury 
;hnl acclCit"co Tl~2~, of all the chiJd(-en ,of Hen. 
1ry S£lnl'Xwns the t'-'[t;\~0(. only Maron the wife Dr 
MorrIs W<lS '1li'-1e, at ,he d,~;v'h t.h'.; faL:l surann:!l 
S,im III or. s, the wido-w; Vlho) t;y /->.\':1" fa~d Wj:J.9 

devHc,J f'J,ndry of 'l.be 11ave::l to the 
faiel r\ll~'lc'n; 2_111~ o~h~:~-s of ::l}.E'~ to '~he d,::rcend~ 
ants of c/ ~\he ;k"ry :Si,!!", 

m~ns~ :~~:~:'_:_l;:br;' t;.\l~,t,~':~~ Sd:,~~:~~d .' ~ w;,o 
Were clep." ,:,~, c. vc. .. · ... d .. c as <",c. ~,J 

Th'?I.t ,e D1i,:~~n'C::'?s ~;il~~.-1~2 ~T:} !.:::hn. HT0 f;;:-1~ 
of 'hefb,.v~ Jc~n~ ~'I·I.~ 

£00-1" j l1~.:enc~~r). ~::,!. he 2i.:~V1J(7d" if th:; ?(~~ 
~r~ment is che laft wilj, of d~.e Sufanna S:,t!l~ 
IDons, the vil,;c:.wo C;r If ~[ ;.5 nor; that tl!cll l~;':J 
<are entitled,. und;;!;' the fb,tEt;;; of d;,!1rH)\~t~o4S:, ~,iO 
7eprefend,ng theIr L~t·o::he:t'\, 

The an[wer of Morris and wife1 denIes th~ a?," 
jloirtti'110nt Or the nave Joan. Adl1Lit;&. !;he def:"J.~ 

. :.tnt¥! 
<!;' 
t.&> ~ 
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Owen &c, 
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i31,n!~ 111"\1'1'; he~td of the f;;J,:d f.,{fi: WIlt b~l\')g drawn 
but n,::,t e}:e~llt'C,ii:J t.y t:."e {",iei SUf2,~in.a Sinu1)ons. 
States ;that a wlH W;J.S~ (If\;ervif?,rd,,~dull made, 

. l' h" - • -,.., r· y , and exec<ltefJ. IjY ner; v,fj dCJ~ C~~YJ1~0Q nne (..IT joan ,S 

{Jd::h\'p., by the namG1 de" Mofes!- to the phin
tiff lohn. Th?{~ the defendants ha"J;; heol,l'd, the 

JJ,. ".r, .·,r'c f t efbt:rrx m ten0.Z£J 'Co .:mleI1, a ,~}'" 'He ,II ,",'';'='Uf 0 the 
ccomplainant::" bH:know r,cthiEg, r,f their own 
1u10'./Iil('dge~ lAne; c~n for prcof, if the: a:ieg"tion is 
materi;ffi.L Admits that the ci,;·,terd:c!1t Ivhfon waa 
the only child, livjng at ~he t;;fht~x's d::ath; an~ 
[i.lbttiits to the rte(;lhon ct~he {,(mrtc General reo 
pEc:;!t:on and. 

A w'itn.efs f:!'Y8~ that ''1'721.(; pr,,,f,,,,,,,-t when thie-
wiG was wriU,,!) ~ '!'h:l.t :i: "':!TF~ 1"1)1; l·~ad to the 
tefbtr1x., nor did {he l\"e?.,d. it l"lf;tfeli. 

AnothelT' 
laft; :and li.:!(J"" -th~.t 1113 

home. SOl that the: 
'l,'1nrds, 

10 J!\,rll:'; .effect a~ th~ 
bttiel." \",<>rried. the wi!! 

nI§V,,,r raw it, after~ 

, , .• " ° ~ f '.. '" 1 A timOQ w,':ne'is . ':!.yc, ';.~'2;(: ","! !Ltl4,.lhe was C~.~ 

Jed by )\-1;:10, ;3t,t;:nm'l'SfH,~r',oL~' t.o t~ke nctice~ that 
• n'" j~' ~ r, ("-h ',," t"" ,~," s....."\ d L • ;~'l,e 0<: ..• , ',Y •. <O ,;,~." .,db e-',e~cntl an net' In .. 

(;:,\--,,~~t~ t() he~ da:J&::~t~:{' [-uf:.:,r:~:.::l<> E.6.\"IJ-al:d.~} teferv .. 
il[:;~; 't:el' IJ"i!f1 life th',orcl,"C, fO:',12t!n1f; afterwards. 
Si.;rW~; E;~wai.'~i:s -Y:fl:~,?, tc ~,.::;-;:v th", '~~,"Ie: 1-:0ffi~, 

l\h~'~ ~'--;~-;~1"ST~cn~: retuff",{, ,-\,~- ~:~i-"',f< ,,1"tlr-:... ""'''i·''.~~ld 

~l!~v©~~~i ~;:~l~;;.n, ~ut ofI:;~:- GV;L1. :~~i~~;:l~'::' ~ ~~;;~,g 
jrl~r J It~ ~l 

A fOlU-th 'cr;,:m:/s f":!y.::, thet :~, FJ9'f, !IIL-S. Sim .. 
mon.s afked him to wiLe ',vm; '\;v:,£,:::: he did ~ 
hut no 1lTitneff:::s ll.~~~g o~"e{'~, ~-:~> 0_~i··:;~;:.J. e::~·~:~ti~\?; 
.bf·1t) until 8.r:uiher i:tn;f:, l~~-::1'c ('~~~O: cot carry 
a cery of it wlc;1 bot", bl,t the dep-,.,n eT, t [silt it t~ , 
]ld a f:::.w d"V3 ar:erwank That in 1793, Mrs. 
Sim(no.!1B fent t:)( him, al-:d told him {he wHhed 
forne '1.lu;;':ltlcns in the will; which he h'c2i\~ f1ill 
~l1fi:;{(~:·:u1te.lo Th,t I:he at ,vr()t,~ tho; alte Q 

~"i:1t~t0)') ~J ~ ~iJ~t ~\ifi ITiL1d W(l~ ... ~~~.~ l.tC'(l on a::::-:::-cr'."i'.1t of 
;t:L;;;~ \Who by dang.;t'oufiy ill. and he d()l0~ R1)Jt 

l>~~Qlleajl 
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;re(QBeO;) that he read OVer the tfmfo:xbed copies 
to the v:lh,ty·jx" That the danf,,' £, in the old wm~ 
were nurnh€n-ed;. and he ,-Ed the fam.~ i,n the Al,,,,"W'» 

making them t:qua! ~. without ~d.v!;rdng; to the ad .. 
dition,d bequdt,;; ,yhereby, thf: dev~Je to th~ I;;om~ 
plainanu w.as ![Ymitttec.1., Rt:s;:t~::; the ,dau:leand, 
fays, 'th~t the fla'rr:s) mcntione.:ci b, it, h~ know~ 
were onCe int~rded for the ?hinti.ff Suf~tnna~ 
ad be,- niter M,\"rtb; "although J:V!rs, Si.mmom'» 
afte:,'vi"n:12. ~lt'.i:,·ed :'1<:'1' G,;,:.,::l, ali< to ~£b:L:$, ;;.nc1gav~ 
him to the; . J:l1aa> 

A fifth c,vitnefa [:"ys! That afte'!' the d~ath of Su= 
fanl1~ Edward~) {he heatd. Mire. Slmmom; fay, fhe 
WaS fen'! {he n?c1 11.ot "":\fen lIoan \'.0 her, 'while 
l'~"I'~ ~'~n .... ho. -~,.' .. "~r,'-:' ... '1

C
:.. 0" c;"d ~,' "'~,-~...;. ]"'J 

lirll1g:.~,"'h'''"'''~.).C,:J, .lne5"-'~' nvtg~"o A,I;;X' to 
her cc!'],tdre:o, :nDY~- lhe ~l~c..3 deu:jiJ ,~ 

The Y>1i.H (rF S[}fm,~;;, Simr;JOh§ (whered'the de" 
~. ",IT 0 - -" " " .. endaBt hl0XTii$ was appomtec, exe:cutvl") g~ves: a 
confid.'0l",oth1e p:ropc)1"t10TI of the property to the de~ 
fen1a'Cl'£: Maron. It alfo uev;£'cs fome trifles t,,) the 
p1aii\l.tift S:~l.[ano.a,,[l.:ni; h~r. ~m~l" ~artha, 

rr'~ ,r"1"" .,~" - " 'I '. 1. 'it ) ~ /.,":J .\ he .... ,t;,anCeH01', Q('.de{;C[ tflat H,e pat 01 gut Ol 

JO:?lr.~ '?hG·d hf;l' 1'n :::("e'lle t,Q< Stil~~~;-;.na Eilwariis vvas gonde'} 
A,,;·l ·0' ~;"o' "f """;',-)4 0 "1 '+"1'- t't'~e ~~·:i·.·'·:'£~ '.')'TJ'.:l 11"1'·' J.,,~-'!- '-'-~"'b ~i_ t.:tl.1'L tlJ. ,b.., '"..I.>.l-',~ .i... lJ..l.O .. I:.._LL...;,..l..t .......... \ c" "-'!. ..., ...... 

claim her and 1] nder the wHl too, waivel1 d(~cid;ng 
th" other to the pspeC" being <J wdl ~ . 
.. ,nci1 lrii ;;cr}Hj .aR to :she y':ght of cOi''C'",61ing it, 

""1",'; dC>'F;::"-d~ - ir . • ' ~_~'.:,>",Jl Ii./. 4n; C'.' '," 'r :,", """:-.1 fa.: 
'. ,~,le ~,~l' ca"' .... <"l-'l-'~".).e(,. (0 I. hS .. -Oul.', 2: "'.h . 

UICl the p~",mtdf8o " 

")r.J' I(;1:~'1.:.t.l\1 fer the ;;.ppdlantBo The parol ape. 
po:ntlTlen1:::, if gDod; is T10t r~]ff-iciE'Gr~y pro~!ed() I?Cf(f 

t~el-e \v'a:3 a 1}revious altercation. :between Mrs. Ed~. 
wards ani). f~er mother, ~,t the t'imeof the funpo{r;d 
g:ft; ,1wd after the 4eq::h oJ Mrs, Edwards J the mo~ 
thtl' (~xpt'etred her 'to:-,ceri1, that {he had' not Riven 
her J. fla-ye,) :during her lifetime; as flr:.,~ fe~ .. {d fue 
could riot now give it to her children. 

, ~ '" ~. ," i 

I~eiides, in order to. make 'a gift dfefl.t&al, it. 
lliO'l;;cl be 3C:C,)J:(';::';1l'!'W:.th;Jl. deli"el'V of yjofrdil~ 

•. :.. -;.;! .I. 1-

Qn;, 
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61'~,' o{hr:1'wife. it amounts only toa mere iDt;·nti .. 
on! and ~s li<i.ble to be revoked~ vVant c.f porrdu .. 
0,) thcrebri:.: d.ef'e"ts the whole aCt. 

". »ut if the prj.tol gift '~ece comp!~tc in ~n r~" 
fpech it was friH void) unde'( the aft of IdTembly,. 
fa" 'l1\f6nrenring frau(l'!~!it !'·iF,·!< of fl"'J~~ . "" l'" ,-- - ~,..<-- '-' ~ ~,~ _......... I '"'. ~ ... II 

. The claim fM a provi.S. n: under ,:h", ,y!H C.3l1not 
he fupportdo For ahh0:;gh it ,glight i),We been., 
d()lJbtful~ whetheriif the ol.jel;:l: bf the jpte"lded 
~ppoil1tr,:;ent was Cil.p<'tJle of t:J.kiti:g <Jt th.e dmt'~ 
the court would not hV6 fUppl!0d the defective 
~Et) yet that queftlonjs tl.ot wOfchdHcuffing in the 
li\' r t r b i (, t' .!.' c" • • 1 "" Jj::reuO';r; cale; eC3.li_e l1e OQFL;;;:~ were UlC2.P:Jb.G 

of taking. FOl< grand chiUr:;n C;J,l1not b~ fu biH", 
tuv:d: for chH6.ren , under [ur;b.;1. poyvet <'5 ti,i:; • 
.&lexander "s A/exandef :'>0 fez, 240. /idc..I;1$ ',;1j 

./1.daJIU CO'fJJP.65I. Robinson Vs 110tdC'{Sble 1, 
Bro. Ci7. cas. 30~ 344. The 12.,1 cafe ihe"Ns 1 that 
jj,j[orrls may take the b$ueni of the devife) and :J, .. 

Uiare of the fiJ.rplus \:000 

CALI; tcmtt'a. The gitt is pr(Wed. expr:::fdy" 
~'~1d the fUbfcquent declarations of r\tlrs4>. Silnmor:s 
did.· Dot citrtrc)), It. For it WiIS not ~n her power 
{_ '" 1"" ~ 1 i 
~o rt~Ieat t.he app01l."].tlncnt~l.- WL+eTs. olj,ce rr:,4lo.eQ 

PO'/re:fllop. ,J/a$ nDC l1~ceG~af~T to -G~ deH>,-ercct. 
:Becaufe the glft w:a.s not to bl:e e;ff6Ct, in r"ncm~ 
on, un.til after the death of th~ motter. It\V~S 
therefore ~ mere g~ftfJf a -;:e;TJahd,;T; J~ {:;. 
)'lot requir~ ~DU;jJ traditio11 of the T.1l"C'P:J ex- b 

• • [" 11' .tr. •. f Cl.' '1' 
~:~IS ca:i.e,. poueulon .was, lD .:let, g1V"n. a;t ,'a1' :lS 
the nature 6f the thbg wedd at'hnit cf; bcr:il1ie 
die ·{lave was pn;;ient,' and the gift '}!3:.t atteyc1ed 
with every c'!'c:,mft"nce) which could fer\'.;: ~:() ITc,f;\-' 
\a difponng mind. 

, ,The fratute refrecting f"'!l[lc'i:Jleltt f!,l(ts of fil!V?S 

h'a<; no:influenceon the '0uefiion. Fort t~e ·:Efl~cr. 
ence ill, where an hiteret'fpaffes hom. th~ perfot! 
\maldng the 3?!J::>lntment, and Wh~1<E' it. 3.r~i' no\:, 
"the firO: n':q1l1xes the.fmm1Sl of the fratute~ het ~he 
~ther Mt. ·Row. PO'f)Je1rs '840 ]3ut here no ;lC'X~ "J 
, I 
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~·rect from Mrs; Simmons:; bec21.ufe thcd.e:vife to 
th:: clli!dren WetS abfolnte~ and the mother had on
ly 0\. puWq:' of cvutrolliing it. So that het power 
was 'i.i:!ly «;oKhLer"i; li:rtd the exercife of it rather 
-tei1G.cd to dlvi::it ~hi.: righls of the others, than to! 
tb \l!;(t"i.(' a rA(:'~,v iJlt.-:telt;;o tbe appa:ntee. . 

Befides it is ~: cafe 110t within the lw1icy d :tl~ 
~a; Vd11Ch \vas mad.e to nrevent o<wners.frmn 
, $.. ~ 

!na!dui:'~ :6.:?t!li.~.'JS gifts of their flaves, to -:theprejQ
dice of credU01'" ;;>,11:1 p;.;.:ch,.Je~ So But here J);:(r5~ 
:SrrnfnOt1S -yVas r{ot· OV\frt'e~, and t-herefore she ibn:.tI!:.~ 
did rut 4ppI? 1;0 XL't", For neithe,' .atredito~')Qr 
p")rcinf~.·. ci;Juld complairl of dc:cepi:ioli, w\'lt.h l'e~ 
g;;rd to p~'f)t!e.tty, v/t:tch fhe never .o-,r.,rncd;and. 
"vith refpr:,cl to \vh:~h') {he \;.,'tl;:; Qrrly a third perfa~9 
exercj,j ".~ a coUate'l"od po N'cY over an dh.t.e$ whi.;;21 
hei-oll?"(::d,tc ~,nv~hc:' iJerfon. .' 

\~ ~, .L.' ,. ., 

TIle 1Yll1 of" 1+11 rs Si rlp)10A1~ 'Wa;~ -o;)'olr1 ~ b€~,£rL1'fe 
!lei ther \vr:Et:n by h-:;rfelf; nor \vholjyilif}al:cd by 
her:.1t tile time; nor ,:"ad by herrelf~ 1;)X' 1:0 h:;;r" 
,'ai tel" i~, ~~"J~as vvrittetlJII 

E ' ", " '!'tit 1··'t"t i' •• 'I l'! u'~ it 1:1:E. cou:'t i. OU 0. De 'or -op:mon, tnat tn~ 
t'crolappointment waf; inCnmcient~ ~m.a ttl'J.t 'i"!1E: 

wi! is 2;()()cl~ but the fri.'and .:ehilJ.r,3\1 "SouM. not ;be 
('; "~'{LO ' "b.... h'11 <:) ~ - ',~), (V" 

,.UD lltnl:(:.o. j'or t ~ oren, t"e:' the i"iI.:nn::nrs Vie1'e 
entitled to theIr ITlGthers fha,c: Df the mVPi-wII:tcd 
t\urnlus: Vlfhkh oucrht to bed(;(;re'Ca.ih.el1:i~ t. " , <J •. , 

'(;'ilrcnrAM in renlvo If there 18 ;'tii.v "C1.:e1t~o1!. 
"',~, "1" !"'f ,.,' ;,.~':)~ ... <~,~~ 

about tile vabdtv of tHe 'wlllot Ycrso ":;':;y';~;1)'1~1 
there fllOU~d be a'n iiTue, But therels1:.ol1c,) ttoi" 
it VI'l$ written 111 her pretence1 and. ~)y cliyeai~ 
Qi~. 'f he vift of <.he renPlnaE".T1Jf a ;;:,'RNlt!lOllt 
poffdD0n "t~1iverd, would not he goml.In c,nle.t' 
try render it <eft'e ''tu a I. the donor, ~hodi.l ~eI1'Vet' ihe 
Ifill' .!.... q." " , .,,, 
A tV,=, tot.1e D"!l:e, W}tl' a IdPtH~tl0n, 'l:::::lt t:1C,~~O~ 
l1f,~ {\'''llH r'edd1\7er ~t to the tl.0110T, 101' his ·J.lte. 

Th~ ~:ec of fp1JduJ.ent glf.t;; ~oes ~rpp1y by the '(:ale, 
For if a l1Dl"Chafer were t" exanrine 'the win oi 
"", . no 1 . i' ',. w Jr,ienry: ~)11nmnilS, -ahc tilcn to 'Iee q Tegillar tranl'!l€f 
fr.om .. Nlrs. ~Simm.Dus itt wJ:!1.i,ngt~.l;; 1;youIa.he lea 
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ito. venture his money l ahhoug,h ~here rn~ght be a: 
fecret conv""yance by pawl, which wa'., UllLI.l/.own 

> 'r ~ -
t,:) ll)Ji '!1t1 '" 

~Ii 

C4.LL. The i1atu"ce ndth"rin words or inten .. 
don embraces ~. C;,l;l't; d this kind; for It rd"w$ tg' 

ownen; onLY. 

F'er: Cur: The Cot,t't is of opinlcm, 'i7::ut there 
h; n0 en'or hl fa :TIuch ci the de,;ree, as efb,l.JJl{h .. 
ces, tI,,: vet-bal'itiftl made, hy Sllfanna Sirnmilns td 
~ " EJ" T" c'"h' "d f' IT ,011:1;'::lCE?. ·l.uV,fd.rdS~{)l1.e VI t.e eml ten 0 :1enry 
Sitnn~ong~ fyf thr;,. TI.(:gro gLt~ JG:.?~nJ :tJ:,;1d h::;T' i~
«''''P'2if~, ara. a"" ad>,~~"" ~i',c fa"~'" " ""'~ad, ap" ,...~ <,"~-'~" J: ,~1 -':' ,,"!+~--c~"'-, ~ 1,: ...,',iI-~ ... , "'" .15-''''' . ~ 

jpJOlk:,tme:11:; oft11ef<lld :Q:;).v~.t~"th.e l;ji.::l. Sufmna :Ed .. 
~)'~::,ds,; p--lr'f:ia}~1t' '4Co fhr: pen)iTer ~i-rlen to the faiJl Suo<> 
i;)nmi ~1:.m'::'0:iS~ by the will of. rer }nJband H!;;n .. 
Ji"y ;:jmmom; '.n theitnt~'pr0i::;eedingsmen~ 
ftlm?E:d ; .. no).' as: orrt,er: the ""'ppe:Hant Henry Mol'''' 
ri~, to ddi.v'et to the ;2 (1,)51k"';s,. and the {aid Da
";;,1Jack1iY)1, the faid :1iave Joan; and h(;)rrnCTeafe; 
~,nd to act·Gum: for their., prui,s : But that there 
ng ertor it1 1'0 much of t.he f')id ,~::c),,2e as -3edares 

~ ',J ';, 1 1" - 11 . - .. 
1[,:'1-, c!ete:rm1l1:es~ ~,:i,t ;,;r:.e ::rpf.~,e"',l,IltS. ar~ not' entI-
tiled. to etu\! oth:;'t part of the fJfb,te, which the faid. 
H 

.. ,/ - - ~I;' )c~;I ~. 

e.r:xy SHnn1:)DS~ empoviere.d ms WIC<O'N" to ch1tn-
'b'rte aD"Gllgf1: his :sMHH;n, This Court being of op,t- ~ 
lM,ton, 'X,oat fo ;nud,> of that P'\1·t of the [aid. Hen .. 
"C'f S~mnlo'·, ",',. ,>ll9'te "lS 'W~S not IF1 "'rr'vcr aP Of' "', j; - . _1. 'O.J ,Ji .y~'- ~ "'')1' 0' '9'..J .i-" r I;.' ... 

deed~ dii1:dbute::, by th.'1 raid SC.[;;:1P3 Simmons, to 
:and amomgft the children of the [aid. Et;Dry Sim
n,;)ns~ b execution of the pov;!el~afJr<:fa;d, re-
1!i1:l.~l1ed~s part of the :refic\.uaxy- efbte of the faid 
'H' S' ':1" (" ";i r b ,< "I' " enry El'lmCnS, undlpo~eu- or y ms WI 1; anu 
oug;ht to he. &v~de,:l arrmngD: aU his children, ac
(Gor-ding to the dire16Hons oJ th"" ~,:,tute, made for 
the cUftri,ht;,tlOII.S (if intefiates eftates: That the 
{aid Sufanna Sl.ll-:.mCfi.S had no ~;uthority, under 
the power given by the faid will, to d.Hhibute, or, 
appoint~ any part of the {aid eftate to g1'(md cbil~ 
dren , oc' to any pe1'lollot perf0J1S, othel', than the 
children of th~ {aid Henry Simme;ns: That the 

11 ' '·:1 - Y !1" • '1 f ' al"pe ants are ;;'"1':,.;i'~u '~O ~ U~l,i;r~J.lutlve i 12.re 0 tne 
, lefiduary 
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refiJuny dine of t'be faia H,om-y Simmom~ tlf,l.;,h 
grand fadier, in righof thdrmutner ~ura:nn.a .Ed~ 
wara! deceilfed? whowasQne Of the Children ofth,; 
faidHenry Simmons; ;'tn.! that, after an -account 
thereof' taken, their dHtri!mcive 1h.are, tiPf :Chares,) 
thereof, fhnuld. be dectc.ed to them,' aG>cording to 
.law. T'here/ot"fJ fo mu~h of thefiid deere;;; as;,Z) 
.before fiate·J t() beenon~ous, 1.£ to be revt'Hed, 
.,.vith coils; but the =:efidne is to be affirm-::d;. lind 
.,~he caufe is to be !fOmanderl, to the High CO'JTt {if 
Chanc£rY, for further proc<;'edinge :to be b,d 
.therein; 2,[':corjing to th~ Fi;~!lGiple~ of ~:!I!}>1 d',;, 
~ree. 

11 I c,a A R D S 0 1\L 
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Johr.~f:n ... 
~<"~ 

a," ctiay'(!c;!j th:refn,m~ Wher~fore he prays ju'a~ 
H El<;:ut: &c"" 

The phi;utlff Jemu"-rea to the p!~a; 2nd the de..< 
ier:r.lant j0i;i~d in. the ~1trnurref,,, 

The pLliotlff filed a Lill of except!')r.s to the 
(jiou;~ls: opinion en tll·:::ij· h:t[ing the i rerc,,;61 
and judg!ltent; "~hlch Il~icct, ~~ ]~Lat t~}e (}ef( ndv 
Q" a.nt ~.IO\ tel to itt aiile the ;l y il award ~ 
'it -pew trialJ fOJ; the purpoCe of iI:rrc~uclng by T~~'2"!I::~ 
't, of alneruin~el}.t to: his fOf;l'!er pJeo_ c-f tJaYl?:£e:rlt th~.", 
(!-t; f~E;L 2~ fC,,.ltd, in 'the af.c(tavi: of yr'urner 
~G- bt~~{;D.nto ~~:ln~4ed ~,n' \rvhi~n ~uS1Q~,' v:r r~ in thero 

tcrVy,lt.; ~ '.rl~cfe a~·f..:' ~0 €h8.t Jar:}(;. 
c{ S~'P(-tH1~ 

th"t 1:.co 'INcnt to 
1?72,! 2.nd tbat 

.. CD fl.., Xu Le refi. 
'\-V:J$ cead; ~[;.d that 

111erlh2,nt cf :..I~e t2iid to\'\'n, \~.'as 
ZO the be[t Q:{ his kn.c'i,'\ !,:~dge tli~ 

! t.c!: abou~ tv~/O' ye~.~~s: aft(:"l'tvards.. (.~iv~·n. qncier 
t~~~ia ~ )' ~~r atO\lq ",vriten. 

fi.':1~ tD3t the obE2;ors to faid 
a.,d nut ["vcLIlly bou,d, the de~ 
ie is adll~i.'kd t;K~ p:afntiff'f 

t,~j:.il of the cauie. T<:J. 
objeCted) L ~l.t W 0.S over" 
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cafe Will> with the appellant, as the debt was an 
; f\. d ' . "d f' b .1One.'. one, ~,n" t~le ,:ttempt IS to get r1 (' It, Y 
a rigid 1'u1:.:; oFla.\vQ 5. Bac~ 470 S'alk. 647~ B~~ 
flues ti,2 length of tin;e, will now afford a prefump~ 
tion againft the bond. 

'SMITH contra. The debt was difcharged, againfi: 
his executors, by the death of the co-obligor; and" 
t'lcrefore the caLd',,: of attion was ellt;rdy gun (;;0 . 

It was conf:;;quently right, that the parcj fhoulcl 
have an opportunity oHhewing the cleJth. But it 
appears, upon t1,eface of the ck:chr:Jtioll, that the 
co obligor was dead; 8.nd therefore it was fll'~:!
den: c:t'llc to J.l'rcil the juclgme;;t Conftquendy 
tLis Court, proceeding to give fuchj'.:c1gme;;t as tl,,;: 

D:fLicSl Court ought to have 6\\'en, 1I12y v"j, [Hit 

reg<\rd to the bill of e:o:ceptions, arrdt th:> jU(~g< 
ment now, and thus put an cue. to the cauie. 

',i Cur: adv: '?ml:, 

LYONS Jude;e. Dd:vered the refolution ('t:'tl~e 
'CDurt to the followi.ng effect. '} hat the pI ~'. of 
payment vns improperly Dut in? by the attoL ey 
infcead. of pleading the dil'charge, That this YIJ-S 

,done through ~1\advertanc:;, and for ""ant of infor
'matiriD, Confequently, that the Court was right 
in grantiEg the neW' trial, and allov·ifing the plea; 
which went to e'wneratethe defendant altogether~ 

,.as the death of his tdl:ator diichuged his efiatc~ 
:frcm the obEga ticn. 

Judgmen t Affirmed, 

T] 
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If the decla
ration be bad, 
the defendc ut 
ihol1Jd demur, 
or lTIOVC in ar
fell: of jwiE"
menLo B'~t 
he cannot, up
on the tl jill, 
object to the 
evidolce in 
fupport of it 
(provided it 
agrees wit:! 
the dcchrat:-
on,) me-cly 
on t he Q"j:oL:.~1cl 
of its il1ru.ffi-

APR I L T 11 R"M 

CUNNINGHAr,,1 

HER N DON. 

CUNNINGHAM &:Co. brought de,1Jt againft 
Herndon; alld declared for tha t, "Vii hereas 

.~ the hid de;endant Ol~ the 18th day of Augn£\: 
" 1775, at the county aforei'aid, by his certaie. 
"writing, acknowledg<:d l,e had fettIed his ac
(b count with William H_t:~cl of Frederickiburg, and 
"~'e;nainecl indebted to him in the balance of 
" ;; 88 ; '7 current money to be paid when he the 
"raid d.':fe~'L~ant fhould be thereunto required; 
" and W l1ereas the i2.!c. '.Y:IEam Reid on the day 
" 1Incl year aforcfaid, by his certain writing, on 
" the bid bi:l of fed·;;IPcnt ;:liIigned the [arne to 
" the plaintilTs by direCting the raid acknowledg
" ment of the faid defendant f:.Jr the [aid £ 88 : 7 : 0 

" to b~ undedloccl as due to the faid plaintiffs for 
" tr,mhDions, by him the faid \Villiam Reid 011 ciency to 

rn:l\l!L,~ill 

a.?(ion .. 
an (C account of them the f~id plaintiffs done." By 

" 1'e:l[ol1 whereof, an ~,:::ion h3t11 accrued to the 
" fJ;~~ nhintifTs tc demand 2nd ba\'c of the [aid de
"fend;nt th.:: i,;id£ G8; 7; o. Ne\"erthelefs &.c." 
rIc" liil debt.; and ii,',[e. 

Upon the trial of the c;cufe, the plaintiffs filed 
a bill of e:~ceptions ,,-\ich fl:atecl, tlut the plain
tiffs cffcred in ey:,ience to fllpport the ifYue joined 
on t],e:1' part, a ':{rit1!lg in thefe wcrds, ' Spotfyl
, vania 1':.L',gdt 18th )775- This (~~y fcttled l:JY 
, account vFith r..:::". 11'-illiam Reid mc'-chant in 
'Fre(~crickIbL!rg, ,mel find tbe babnce due from 
<; me to him, cigh;y eight pounds fe':en {hillings 

carrent n·onl_V. INitnefs my h;ll1d ~bc day a:1d 
• year abo\-c \v~-itten. Edv,al:d Herndon.' -

Alfo a wTiting, hy the faid Vlill:am Reid on 
the fame raper as the above, in thefe -words, 
., X:3\";1 of ,~i-'_;r;l;rt 177 5. T;~e ;lbo\-e ::td::lOwledg-

&< ment 
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'~~meHr of :'lIr. Edvlarct Hernciun for £88: 7, is to 
" be underli:ood due to Mdfrs. n illi:lfn Cunning
" ham & Cu. bein[' for tr~nLlaions by me on their 
"ac'~'o"nt 1",Fl';l'l;'~)'~l I) .. ' ,"',rl ,; \..,. ..... ~'"" VV .. ~I. .. L_ ......... L ... O 

To which the defolllbnt, L)" his connfd objr:;a~ 
ed; v{hereupon the: marte!' Lcil1g refered LO the 
,court, they' detCYiliined, that th'e fame fhould not 
be givC'n in evidence. VeraiEt and jLldgment for 
the defelld:tnt. 

·',:the plaiatirrs :1ppeJld to this Court. 

";RO,j,~TH J"iIC)~,~ • _ ...... ~ .. --4 Ll.U. ' ..... 

,ceeded. thus : ~ 
Atter {heinz the cafe p,'o . ~ 

I \\vill confider the Fla1nd(r~~') ·on thifj (1ecl:;xati~ 
OD, :lS i:.~1fl(lij1~~ }j1 (V{O tit ch .. ~ra~:·1.~-'l';3" I. l~S 
aflir;::ccs of \V. R~id~ 2. c'\~s rC~ll uwr:,~n; of the deot 
fued for, 

Under t.he firft poinJ. o~ \';;;\''1, th;; teG:;mOjlV was 
inlpr~~perly rej\~61t~J; unl~l"the fecond, th:e ~n~LJ1~C~~ ... 
nlent of I/{ l:?.eid. \~I~lS iJtt'gal tl~ni11~011); ,1nd 
therefore fightly refufcd. l.illt) in either c"fe, the 
judgment rendered for the d",CCilcbnt is fulL~\;n·· 

able .. 

a [1 n ~~ 1 .1, u·1 ,~~ , ! 1 r ~ I t ~ f(~!~ 
i:1Cl~r~'t!;lc de.·:.:~t 
"""iE fd .~;:(~: 1'1 1. L:;' 
t; :,~c, -~"L~ c l1 I i-: :·c r i,.');:-,' 
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APRIL TERrA 

Thc:re is an incurable d.efect in the declaratiort 
conficLering the p!clinuffs, as {uing ill clJal2C',,,r of 
aHigi1eeco The declal"<1ticn indeed aveu, that Heiei 
a{llgi1ed the l',,1crnoran2,urn of fettltmcllt to 1he 
p;aintiffs, But thi'; 3,\'erment: does not lolke, frOJa 
the court, their provill,ce of d(cciJing, wiJeth(;:' 
there was, in point of law, an 2{['~~;;mcnL Ct' llot: 
And, in (:'laking this decifion, the cc~urt \',,11 luok 
into [he whde flaternent, in the dec1ar,};;on. The 
hltteF part of the cafe Rated, is 2 C"T':,!~;<te );:!o 
dese of Lhe fcrn:cr; it :fhr::1VS that I;eid was nn: 
(J";7lnE t of t~1e d2bt) b~Jt a nlf:re ~\gent of t~le pl;\ln
tiffs; and th(lt \Vhdt tl:e pl;~!nl1jis h:l\~2 tC4rn:cd an 
~llignn]ent js 1l1ctcly ~i. r~-!'_.i}·lc:!~~n(Iuln 1J)T 111.(;]: that':, 
t1Jc~ debt aclJ1o';,l(c;,~:.:d is Ll'e lY()l'cnv of ~he 
l' • r;;', l' rj:' L, r r '" 

pJ.:llntl1t.s_~ .... ~1""i ail1gnfIlent F\~~t~UppOits a prop2Tty 
in tr.e aillgnor"j and a reco\'c-ry rnay be had ag:ll!lrt 

on the fJilufc of t~le G~Jl~r:()c, on th~ groFnd 
of a O,,1~t due bim to the :d~Jsnec; uf yviiich, 

c~11~t"J t~1.e C:it) is an evidence. 

clearly 
llPF('rl~'vl " rF 
......... J '-' 11 ...... ,,-1. t "-

tl~ar~srcr a debt of 
:m 

in the 

t;1e l (-~:::: of .L7:I~J(·ie 
2! C); al~G. ·,-t.}~:~S (he pre[cnt 

t~I',~ ~·~1~a D-r a~l ail~glJ"~11ent is 
rn l )ll c1car, tb"lt Ltc~d liad 

l~l ~L:3 (\::bL i, ;:(-:\'"cr rr~eallt t() 

OVVTl t\) 1l'1c :JJ:;:tiE's; Lut· 
Ll:iTs. th:,l:' tf~11,3 L~~~<. 1;:'/:13 

c:.n-'::(':, ~-.:'c ~'"F<'~-rt,:j) frefft:, 
r he "nt~i~~c; J rUlf;'",: 

D fur, L~~: V~:~lS: 
or i:'!(1or in the y\'l!olc Lntl1c:r~;'<o'" 

ih'Cl: l:l CY ·:'T be) {lled by the 
c','(:,l1t of tl~c i~jr0i\~C'ncy of i'he 

anpellee .. C1I the c .. :1 :.~} he:, 
d~Je bv t11e }1)cnt'} ~1)e d~c:J:~a(1.(il1] :n 1})lS 2C-' 

tlon, ",yould be ~ l)::~l the1"(~tv; in~~f."E-H1Ch 
rLS it fhevvs tI"Llt n<) d~ 'Yvas d~H"'? '101> c~:n b·,:; 1:1--
fercd to) 1.1e dl~':'~ frarn Li:"n to tIle 

1"he c8.fe, rn3~:t:: in tl1c 
1~-Y j i h~+ t Lhe~~e V{~L';, n0 
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in ql1cftion; and, on this ground, judgment could. 
never be rendered for the plaintiffs, upon thi, de~ 
daration. 

. This view fuperfedes the neceffity of conft2er .. 
ing, \vhcther the paper, in quefiion, is in fad af. 
fignable or not, under ollr act of Affemb1y. A 
quefliol1, upon which, I [hall now pars no opini~ 
on. 

Another view, unde," '\vhich the plai!'1tiffs may 
be con!idered, on tbs d.eclJ ration, is as real own
ers of the debt. As ;:he latter appears to be real
ly "he cafe, although in fo:"m they may perhaps en
title them[(;:lvcs as aihgnces, the declal"ation might 
probably l)e fllitaineci on the authority of l~)J1"d vs 
Code 2. Wash. 232; and on thore libct:tl pi'inci
p:es of d<::cifion, w;,ich difc'cg.JrJ technical forma
lity, for the fake of fuo0'[anLi;ll juHice . 

.,..,. ('t. n "1' 1 1 • , . but t!J~ ql~eulOn .0 I r'~S"clrs) w let ocr, 111 tmll 
vie''v of the fubjeCl:, tbe Di\ri~} Court diel right ill 
reje&ing- th(~ t,~il:imon·l cJfel'!'ei? And I :1111 or opic. 
>nio·l1., the"{ cCl~t~iJlI\"~ did ri:~·]-,t, in :c) fz.r 2S t~1ey 

"' ~ (." .. 
reje6lecl the r;;ci~or::.ndum of:,V. Reid. Kecpin;:; 
t'he icle2. of 3.n affigr~.meet ont c_~ vie:::}, fGT t!le prc
.fellt, VJ. ReiJ, as to the iYl;;,U;':T of "";5 i,,(l,:,rc~ 
ment, c::n 0111/ be cOil!1clered as::. w;tns{'s; and 
v,,-heth2L" l1is e-,Jiciellce \V~s} 'S~' ,\vas not, rc1evani-, 
or neceu;,,'y to conocor;; tc ,Lc 1 -ci:"de':1d1t 0: tl1:~ 
appellant ncrndon; it is c:c;:u that bC€fore it conid 
he received. .. 0\- t!·~~ c.cJ..:..rt~ ~~ oiJ.C:·~1L to l-:~I.vt heen 
t8,~cn? und~r ~the cullom'ar:' L,)'i;~io[\. This nt 
being done; his mC~TloranAurn being., 111 :]. 

l~lere af{~,~~~tioll of an i~d>'-idual, it \"l~tS ri,::shdy con .. , 
£.dcred, by the court, as i.nJ..tr;:iifiblco 

Ia ci_thci \~:c"\;'i7 of the cafe ,therefore,! r tl)iuk 
the jl2.d,;~n,~nt of the i"J'i:trj{t COUi't vvas l'}i;ht) ~"nd 
that it onght ':.0 be ;:liU1TdCc"L 

FLE:VI1N~ l'c'[-r c• 1. !)C :W"c: 10 Cju,;i1;n:~ t-
fnountc.:d. to a p~";:.'u:ij>.;; :.2~1'i_ iJi}e nH:;lTloran,il.~ro. '~~~.;~s 
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APRIL TERM 

a good affignmenti to conftitute which no P:'lnj, 
cular -v;!ords are necdTarv. I think tlw),,"r()',(~ that; 
the nlaintiff was intitled

J to his action; :lnd I am 
equ<.:Uy clear that the paper ihould ha've been g1v-' 
en in evidence. For iL is enough, if the' pL,inl iif 
fhe'Ns a good ca:.rfe of action" and ti;;c evic:e'l\ce 
correfoonds with the fl:nement made in the d:::cb
ration'; which was the cafe in the pre[ent inrb,ll(~~. 
1 am therefore of opi!licn, ih?t thc:re "'.ras ,:,rr,);,~ in 
J:\:{ufi!;g the evidence; ,and that the jU:ll;ll(lit 

be leverl'ed, the caufe fent back for a new 
erial, and a din;;Ction 3;;vell to adm:t the evidence., 

-CARRINGTON Jlldge. At the. flage at which 
tLe caure ,Y<lS ~n the court Ldc\\', I t!llnk it ",'as 

LKel for the court to decide, as to the; validity 
0(' the note, or of the afilf','nrncllt; of \',hich there 
was a profat in the decL~r"l~ion. They 'were the 
'",\ ;J(:;nce decla,'cJ on, ancLtile;'efo;e the nlailltili 
Dl1ght to h:1\'e been permittel to cC;cl' tbcj)\ to tlle 
jury, in [upport of it. \Yhether they wculdhave 
mainta~ned t:,e aEtion, if t:1er~' h2c been a demur
"", +0 thpe··l··~''',re 01' ~ v,·r;j';o'1;n ~rr~,ntolC J'lldg-~<..l<-... <'~'v \ ,-_,-_",-" ..... 1.~ .... ,~.<- ~ ""-_ "'- -.:. ... 

l'~(~-:t~ i UrLi-:CCC to be no",v d~cidr.:d; as th~ 
cll:fe h:ld r.'_~t ~'":>.7ancecl to e~tI1er of thore {cagES; 

• C ,(). d T J ,~ but lts prC2~tt'lS ,r,,:"as prer1ature1.Y ~1rrelte. in t-~11.g 

V ;;-"\J.r ()Ir- 1'~~{'" i~111,;,::.n,- t11e cafc'~ ol' r:1~OiUl'/ vs r-',!tl1','V 
......... '.,.. :-~-- I.._'-'J-''''''' ~.,.....-. -'- - '~:- ~ .. ! '-, ld ',r 

I.. ~~,rC?J/.) '" 20:2, ~. n d r i~'!;' (OX \; S ]-:i..II:~?: sOl?1 J 2. IS trait 
907 ccncsrning tl12 Z\& 01" li!11~~~~tjGns, can l~]ve no 
J. l;pEca tl ,)11. lJ p,)n the \vb ()le I :: rn of opinioJ1, 
,! Ide, a'; the c~rc comes up, the Dii~l icL Court er
l'c:3, tl1 [up!Jrc~:'n?· the paper; th,ct there:'y'c th~ 
1"d'lol):r-'\i't ~1~ . .,;J(1°1j'":'> rc. ... ier\~-,d: "qrd tl'e r',,-.fe~ .fr-:>l't JU 0\'-'-' 1 ~-'-'<.--_ J. ............ ~ .-~, ..... ~ __ 'C_,.. J..I....~ 

b:tcl~ fcr a l'ew trial, 'Tith inftl'l'-':l;,;;;s to :',(~mit the 
el'i~ence; [0 ':hat ~he plain,t:iT E]2./ have em oppor
tUntty of provillg ttl::: note l( l,e can. 

LYONS JUlls'" If 111':' dE cbr2tio'1 was bad, 
the tl,~r,:-nclaT}t nLcu~d h~1\,~e derr:.urr(~d'l or take!1 ad~ 
vantage of it b\l p1\:cacJillg. But he cUlll,lnot, up
on the trial of t.he c,ufc, to the il,trod1l0i)J1 
cf t:le evidence, jf!~ \Vas cOll(Ctcn~' \, "h the de
cla(~j_lon,> Ie the aCl.~{jll y~T~1.S ~l,):- . '1;,~'L~lc, ~le 
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fuould have demurred to the evidence, or moved 
in arreft of jugment; but he coulclllot prc\er r the 
plaintiff from proving his declaraf~ion, by tdtimo~ 
ny, which correfponded vvith the allegations of it. 

I concur therefore with the two jud~e], who are 
for reverfing the judgment; and {",oding the cauf~ 
back for a new trial, with directions to ~dmit th" 
evidence. 

The judgment was as fonows : 

" The Court is of opinion, that the raid judg, 
"c ment is erroneous in thic: '[/:J(tt the f<lid. Court 
." refufed to adIllit the writings, in the bill of ex·, 
" ceptions H:ated, to go to the jury as e-v'idencc» 

:i" which were proper evidence, on the iffue; "nel 
" the appellants ought to have been allowed to 
" prove them. Therefore it is conudered that the 
" faid judgment be reveried &e. and it is ordered~ 
" that the jurors verdi5t be fet aficle, and that a 

. " new trial be h"d in the c:mfe; on Vi hie h the laid 
'" writings are to be all rHved to go as evidence to 
" the jury) 011 proof of the e~,ecution thereof." 

TH 
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I N this of;; t:;e Chance1l0r had made,? (Lcr~iF 
at the SeptemiJi:r term 1800 u?or; a Ic,-tbco;11. 

ing bond, from which decree Skipwith arpe~.kd to 
this Court. '1 he Cour~ of Chancery allo\vtc; time 
for giving the aFP~::J bond, "ihieh exten=cd be'· 
yund the hil term of this cot;rt. i;.mL it b,;;;lg a 
cafe for delay, vV' !Ckham for the app(:il:::e, now 
moved to bring it on, contendlr,z th;.t this ought 
to be confidercd as the fecol1d te,:n after granting 
the appeal. F or the time allowed Skipwith fol' 
giving the bond, y:;:;s for his own benefit, and 
therefore, that he {hould not be permitted to turn 
it to the difad"o'n:age of leis creditor. 

But the court, after el'lqulring j-nto the praCl:ice, 
denied the motion; being of opinion, that this was 
tei be confidered only as the fidt terra after the ap~ 
p~a.le 
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RANDOLPHS E.x'rs~ 

against 

RANDOLPHS FX'rs. 

T HIS was an appeal from a decree of the High 
. Court of Chancery, where Thomas k.andolph 

:furviving executor pf John Randolph deceafeq, 
brought a biB againft David Meade Randolph and 
~thers exet;:utors of Rid:p,r~ Ra,qdolph ~ecea~ed, 
l\;ating, ' 

An account 
of flak trall'i~ 
aCl:iol,s reI \l~:" 
~d. 

Efpeciidly
where ,t ap
peald. t; 1t 

That Richard Randolph, the elder, died in a bond V- ~ 
given hy ttl.: 

174 leavig a widow, fame daughters, four fons~ plaintiffs tt,_ 

to wit: Richard (his eldefr fon, and one of his ex- tator to II e 
ecutors,) Brett, Ryland and John; all of whom defendar.tst,f
~re finee dead. That the tefhltor devifed lands tatcr,/,~tntt~ 

d 11 ~ 1:d bl 1 h' f' 1 r tranlaCtl()n~ 
~n lla ves at cOlln I::ra c va ue to IS alc !o]lS; toe!;; p~a{;<: 
~nd being polLffed of a great perfonal efiate, and' ,"~ 
;having debts outfianding, more than fufficient a~ 
):le fuppofed to pay his debts, as well as of a large 
.tract of land in Bedf<llrri. containing upwards of 
50,000 acres, then unjJatented, He devifed all the 
!residuum of hls efbte (which included the [aid tract 
1)f unpatented land) ~o be equally divided b~tweell-
,flis .raid four fOilS. .. 

That the raid Richard, the fan, qualified as e't
'ecutor; received the profits of a confiderabJe part 
of the eitate allotted to the younger fans; colleCt
ed the debts due the ttitator; and fold the faiel 
'tr'aet of unpatented land; but neVer made lip any 
account of his admin:ifrration; nor did he ever ac.,. 
count, with his brothers, for their proportion of 
the refiduary eftate, although eonfiderable, 

Th9-t the faid John Randolph being very 'Young, 
~t the death of the tefl:ator, Jived with the raid 
,Richard his brother, for many years; and fame 
time after he came of age. That the faid Richan;l 
~~~eiy~ri th~ ;rems, and profits, of his efbte, fur .. 
i lli!h~9,. 

Vl 
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nifhed him, with fuitable and neceffary things, 
and probably made him advances in money. 

That, on the 3d of April 1764, the faid J0hn 
Randolph gave the faid Richard his bond, for 
£ 635 : 15: I current money; but the plaintiff has 
reafon to bdieve, that this bond did not include 
a full and final fettlement, of all their accol!lnts, 
to that period; but was rather intended as an evi
dence of the advances made, by the [aid Richard 
to the faid John; fubjeCl neverthelefs to a furtht,:r 
fettlement, when the accounts of the efiatli! of the 
faid Richard Randolph, the elder, :fhould be made 
up. For the faid John Randolph having entered 
into an agreement, with Nle{frs. Capel and OzgDod 
Hanbury, of London, for a loan of .£ 4000 fter
ling, the faid John Randolph, out ofthat fum, paid 
the faid Capel and Ozgood Hanbury, the fum of 
£ 960: 13: 6 fierling, due them from the efiate of 
Richard Randolph, the elder, and chargeable, of 
courfi!, to his exeeu tor; with whofe privity and 
approbation the fame was paid; and the plaintiff 
has no doubt, the fame was to be accounted for to 
him, at the final fe,ttlement. 

That this payment is proved by a mortgage from 
the faid Jorn Randc)lph to the faid Capel and Oz~ 
good Hanbury, dated the 21,d of February 1768. 

That the 1.1i3 John Randolph and. the raid Rich~ 
:ard Rcndolph his brother bEing both dead, a [uit 
was inftituted in the General Court, by David 
Mearle Rando1ph a fon and one of the executors of 
the L <I LtD: named Richard Randolph, UpOll thti 
"bond aforefaid, which had been aligned h1111 by 
his £,1ther, in his liFetime; but tht: plaintiff knows 
not for vvhat conftrlcra, ion. In whieh fuit, tlle 
f<ld David j\:Iead;; Randolph. aftenvards, obtain
ed juclr;ment in the Di8:riCl Court, in April 1790, 
fOI' ( [21 I : 10: 2 and cofl:s: Vi-hieh he threatens 
tn inforce without any deduAion; although the 
faid John R;:mdolph ll::;Vl'r n:~'ei\-ed any fa;isfaction 
.for the hid (' 960: 13: 6, paid Capel and Uzgood 
}I;;.nbm)" as afQref"id, as the ,plaintiff believes; 

nor 
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nor hath the faid Richard Randolph's adminii1r<t~ 
tion ::CCOUllt ever been made up, fo us to alcer
tain, whethe,< any thing Wal> due thereout, to the 
faid John Randolph. 

That the plaintiff hath requcfted the faid David 
11eade Randolph to account concerning the admi. 
niftratiol1 aforefaid; to gi'i~ credit for the faid 
[960: 13:6 Herling, paid C:lpel and Ozgood 
Hanbury; and to let a full and fair fettlemellt, of 
all aCCOlJ.nts bet V \'tTl1 tli(;ir tellators~ take place. 
But he refufe:; to do fo, infifl:lng that the faid [urn 
of [ I2.] [ : 10: 2 i3 not fubjcD: to any deduction, 
ana that the f:tid John R:,ndolph had no fett off 
again{\: the faid bond; :tlLhollgh the plaintiff ~l~ 
ledge,., that the bond having lain more tbn t·v(:r.
ty years, withoL1t any cLol1i1 :1iade tk:reon, afford.3 
a (hong prefumptioil, :;1~\L rome right to a difcOL1:lt 
did exii1:: And, as the payment, to the ('aid Ca

'pel and Ozgood Hanbury, ,'ias J<l~\cL:.) fome years 
illLfequem to the cbte of the faid alla to 
difcharge a debt properly payable by the faid 
Richard in his ch;lraCter or e'i:Cclltor, out of the 
efiatc of his tefbtor, which \";}S amply furucient 
for the purpoCc; as the account of hil adl1iinilha
tion Iud never been macle lip; and as the receipt 
gro.nted to the [lid John Randolph, for the money 
po.id to the faicll-LUlbur.\'s exprdTcs (23 the plain. 
tiff ha th otcn iilf0t'med :t; I d beli(~ves) that it was 
to di~"cl;1rge a clt:ht due fro111 th.~ cftate of Ii iehard 
Randolph, the (:J(]c;;', a1".1 ",'as fubf.:;q'lent, in date, 
to [he bonel, the; plaiilL:ff has no douht but that 
fome [llch [cttL.ll·\c:nt, :lS \\bove mencioned, was 
to have been made octv:een tLe Li:l John and Hich~ 
anI; whIch ;>')Qht kt'ic been Drevented bv Ihe Qe:Jth 
of John, ancl,jJe fu(;ceelling confuiion "oec.dioned 
by the war; ::>nr. might kvc been furl·her inter
rupted b~' m;fphcing of die receipt tr:e exiil:cl1cc 
of whi.ch tl e plaintIff doubt!' not, aEd trdb he 
{hall be aU" to prove, as well as the pc,) mc·nt of 
ti:c [;\1:1 £ 9'50: 13: 6 fierling in n~anller "hove 
rncntlonecl. 

'cr' ~ 
~ 11\~ 
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The bill therefore prays a full artfwer to H'e 
premifes, interrogates the defendant D:1.yid Nt. 
Randolph, as (0 thfr confidaration of the faid bond, 
the payment of the faid [960: [3: 6 fterling, and 
the confide:'ation of the ailignmen t to himfclf: It 
Ekewir.~ prays a full fe dement, of .. 11 <lccounts 
between the [aid John and Hithard, as well there 
of a private nature, as thofe which m~/ relate to 
the efl:ate of Richard Ranciolph the elder: t;o:,t 
credit may be all wed the I'aid Jc,]1fl Randolph, f();~ 
the raid [ 96) ; 13; 6 ftcrliJ'g, wi~h interdt ftoni 
the: time of payn:ent: that the de:cr::hllts m~y 
111a:-e up all account of Llkir td1:;,l,C~S adJl1inifl::'~1-
tion, . on the eibtc of the faid R;ch:lld Randolph 
the elder, and cl'edi: L~ ZC:::l\1.ect the [a:d Jclm 
kandolph for his rwoportiO:1 of the: refidua'r dtat:c 
if anv; that the faiel D~cviel j\it:.<cle Randol:;h may 
be el;joined from furLher pYGcecdings, 011 his j-udg-
tntn t j and for general ,::che;:. 

To this biil Jerman Baker made an affidavit) 
G' That lome ti;ne previous to the: late \",,1', about 
" the year 17'7 _'; he thin ks he was a:)poin' ed, by 
~< an order of Henrico Conn, a commifiioner to 
H examine tile account of the adminil1rali011 of 
" Richard Randolph upon the of his ia-
"ther Richard Randolph the elde:l'. Pi"ogrets 
.(. was made in the fettiement; but in confeqUt:lce 
" ot th2 interruption ocafioned by the ,var, the 
G' fame was not finiflled; nor doth he beli~ve, that 
" an account of the adminithation aforeLid 'was 
G( ever made up, and rendered bv the faid Rich .. 
~, ard Randolph; nor any feafemellt made with 
" his Brothers Brett, Ryland and John, v,ho were 
H interefl:ed in the eihte of Richard Kandolph the 
.. elder." 

The anfwer of David 1\1eade Randolph fbtes, 
That the raid Hichard Randolph his father, a little 
before hi~ death (in confeguence of tlle defendant 
having been his fecurity for feveral rums, and aI
fo for his adminifl:ration of Rvland Randolph's 
efl:ate, and having alfo paid fen" him £ ) 

affigned 
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IIffigncd the [~iJ. b,J.}.d to tlle defendant, on the 3cl 
of Mar~h 1.785, to the ... lie, expreifed ill the affign~ 
ment, but lhc; fame '"ias intended as an indemni .. 
ty to the dcfen,Lill: c"(~:, his tilC!!rit}thips awl ad .. 
vance aforefai,i. That his father \vas executor .. 
~.nd hr;: b('"~evcs fole 3.ctin,Y executor of the i~lid. 
Richard R(wclolph the (;:c~'~r; but belir·;ve' the faid 
JOh!l was \;lltj,~;~J to not1li.ng or \'I;1'Y liuIe, a" 011e 

ot. t:,e reL, 'led:.' legate'.'3, for the (l.l:fcndant has of
terl he2>nl his fo.tht:r hy, that after Lhe teibtors 
debts \'lerC F>i.d, (he;::: \\'\5 nothilJP' to divid.e; .e!K-

,. ~ ,.: c' C r~" '.' t'",. -1" {)1, d 'f - . c .. p~ a _._ b·. ,' .. l~ _ .... me .'_"0 .v.a.l anu IOlll 
his broth,~r 2,-et, R;;i:cbi.;::l, the am"unt of 'which 
the d(;.'J~:i1cL~:~,i.. :.1,--',_:3 'It'')l kn'cv;r, but t:1C farne ,,\VCle 

n.:~\-cr rcc:.:i,,-,-:,'.=L t'Ch:lt t:-::; ,::erell(L~.~~f: kno\vs not 
'vh:~~~hc!: :,:.f)J:' E.~dfor::.;. i:.illJS ,::.:,~r8 cv:::r pr!tented, ()I.'" 

fQJel b;.: :h:5 [~~tr1er; ~\J! ,:U:'--l·t l~',"; kEO ,~,T:; )l~Jthing about 
th,;ln; b,:t ,,'<:'::11 the: i: .. L:,cbnt w~s 111 that COU1\ty 

h~ undcdlooJ ':i1r~;~ i\',~re 'L'~):ren, ;)[ld ,not WO:·tll 
J(C! ,,~c "("'p • :"'~t 1-,,(> ,.,,(1 r..,11'1 llve-' _,nth V ? t~t..... .. I. "","""",1> J.. ..I.c. >,..._ ........ -..1 .'-'_ ... _. , U 'I ..... 

the c1.efencia!"lts Ll.th(~r,! lln~_~l Jj;,-; TJ~:lrri2..g{:;; "\vhlch 
W(;t~: :'Jlne tl!ne after he: C:l';nc or a~~c. 'fhat he 1;V~.1S 
?:-l (~X. F<'He .,;-e you;-: ,'; Tn,~ n ') ?nd t;"}e t~ftaLor furniil!
e:i 1);1'1 ",;[11 "I'ry ]""(T.' i'li"~ of ]J1C)1' f"om t;'11C tt) 
ti:l;t~~ .,' ;l~;_~: il~l~)C-(·~~~~~.- ~T(j;~~ls {c~~ ·;ll~n, J. to ~'~re1t 

• 0 ~ 

c.ll.I.'::J;_lLlt, fro\TI year to ~ as .. 1P[1C]fS the au-
ne;~cd ?CCDunt, from books uf the Lud R.ic11-
atd; ~'.ljL~ by VJLich, in ':;C,')" thCl'c Y,'?cS :l bahllce 
due tl' ~ telbtc;r uf 0,5; I:;: '7. . i h<l: the bid :',c
(Jhl~lt is ca~~fic,J dO'.vl1 to 1 ?(!r')) ·\"(!11en t1:.2 bl1ance 
due 71~'S [ 6~. '[ ; 13 n-;'- aWL) hI' inrpe'?t~l1g the 
:lcc(I:)ntj !t :~><!r~:tl."S·1 th~\~ the f~lij.l Rj,:.h~! rcl cnntl
llued to m.::t: aclva:1cc3 to him; <il)d bas c1'<.:::.:i1(:;(l 
hi'l1 foi' confi.derz,ble r'.J:ns, bnt t11e Lalance ~lillOll: 
ah0?-';S co;,,:inuinv n~"ltly lhe; 811)()Unt of the l)ol~(l. 
That i~ is probab"l:.o; t:1C raid Ri:h~yd never may 
have El~d~ up an:-i ?cc:n',l of his adminiitrJ.tl0n, 
on the efbte of the 1;1i(t RichJ I-d the elchr; but; 
the Llicl John, ,d,e) h:!C\ attal'1ed his dgC of ~,! 
yea.fS, fc )le tlit!t! before: the bO~lcl ·PF;:'·S given, ne", 
vel'" vvou.itl h'l\/~~ cnt<;rc rl into it, ~f 1-22 '~1acl "'l()C L82:11 

falis:i..:d, th2.t his brolhtr Ri.chard,as C::~ecutor of 
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his father, owed him nothing; and at this diJbnce 
of time a Court of Equity will prefume fo, unlets 
there was any fuggeH:ion, or proof of undue influ
ence i for which lr.~re is not the fmallefi grou.nd, 
either from the character, or conduCt of the faid 
Richard. That, although, the dbteil, devifed the 
faid John, v",ere conudtrable, yet it is well known 
that Virgir;ia e1tates, at a difl:ance are not proSta
ble; that the faid Ri::hard's under his own eye were 
not fo; and it is probable, that the expences of 
tl:e faid John were more than the profits of his 
<tnate. That as to the length of time, which 
e!apfed after the date of the bond, before any Hers 
",.rere take;], wlth refpeft thereto, it was to be ob. 
ferveJ, that the faid John was the brother or tilt 

{aid Eichard; who alwa\'s had all aver110n to au~\r" 
:rd, as \Ndl as to bring.' [uit againH: his br;)~her. 
Befides tight, or nine years of the time were dur~ 
ing the war; near lix of which are, by the act of 
AiTel:1bly, but one day; fo that no cnnclull\'e ar· 
gumen t is to be dr~ VJj~, from the length of time. 
That~ inned of a deau(?,ion for the £ 960: 13: 6 
fierlir.g, t[-;e defendant is acL,'ilc:cl a con~rary con
dUllon ough to be drawn; bec;lu:l~ the L:id John 
Randolph mllft, at the till:e of executlng the faid 
mortgage, DZc\'e been, Zlt leaft, :c6 or 2.7 years of 
age; had bee:1 fOll~e yea: s married, and lllufl: have 
known, \\il°ether i.t w"s il'Lcllnlent, on him, to 
have fecu,ed th~ct fum, to the HanburY~5, and 
therefore took linon bimfelf t'J pav the ar;lOunt of 
his fathers debt to the houl'e? 1Vhich a!Terti n is 
corrob8rated by an account from the houfe cf Jehn 
Han~)lj(y ~ll1d company datt:d in 175 ; by which, 
tilere ,vas then due to tn:' L\id hOllfe, a balance of 
£ 493: 10: 8 from the e1tate of the faidJohn, arif~ 
ing as the defendant prefumes for necdTaries im
ported for the uie of hi'; efb.te<; and it can110t be 
pre[umed, that the bid Jobn would klve given 
his bond for £ 6uo, if !loth! n g was clue from him; 
and after">N<lrds mortgaged his efiate, for upwards' 
of [ 900 Herling, if nut due al[o. That the faets, 
l1ated in The bill) appear to be the fuggeihons of 

Jerman 
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i Jer.man Baker; who knew a great deal of the tranf
achons between the faid John and hichard; and 
to whom the defendant {hewed the bond before he 
brought fnit. That Baker looked at it for iome 
time, as it endeavouring to recolktl the tranfatli. 
on, and then obierved, that he was fatisfied the 
money was clue, and ruufr be paid; or words to 
that effect 

In June 1796 general replication and commiili~ 
ons: 

In January 1797 the c:lufe was fet for hearing. 

There is, in the record, a copy of the will of 
Richard Randolph, the elder, dated the 13th of 
December 1747; and proved, and record(;d in 
June 1749. . 

There is alfo a copy of the mortgage from John 
Randolph to the Hanbury's, dated the 22cl of Fe~ 
bruary J 7{>8. '\Vhich reciting, that, H \Vhere>ls 
the faid Capel and Ozg-ood Hanbury have agreed 
and undertaken to ac1var,ce and lend unto the faid 
John Randolph, the fum of four thoufand pouncts 

'fterling money of Great Brita!:1 (including the fum 
,.,of fifteen hundred :J.nd feventy four pounds, fix 
jhiHings and fic:~ pence fierling mO~1ey? due from 
Ry1and Rapdolph Efquire, to tile faid Capel an4 
Ozgood Hanbury; and alfo the fum of nine hun~ 
dred and fisty pounds thitteen fhlllings and i;~ 
pence fterlin?; money to them due, from the efta te 
()f Richard Ran(lo1ph of the county of Henrico Efp 
quire, deceafed" Proceeds thus, "Now this in~ 
demure witneiTeth, tbat for and in confideration 
of the faiel agreement, and alfo in confideration of 
the fum of twt:nty :fhillings to the faid John Ranp 
dolph by the faiel Capel and Ozgood Hanbury in. 
hand paid &:c." It was re-acknovvledgcd in 0610." 
bel' 1768, and ot>;ain in November 1763. In May 
1768) it w.as recorded) in the General c.o;;:rt" 

The IaIl: account fpoken of~ in the 0nfwer~ h 
iv. thefe words: 
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~ .. Dl", The efiate of Col. Richard Ran,lolph 01\ 
account of John Randolph. Cr, 

175:£ To balance of John Randolph's} 10 g 
May account thell fent him. 493 

To interefl: from raid date till paid. 

(E. E.) 1- HANBURY, &;Cq. 

Feoruary ~oth, 1752." 

In M'arch 1799, the Court of Chancery, upon 
a hearing, difmiffed the bill, with cofts. From 

-"'Which decree~ the pLiintiff appealed to this court. 

RANDOLPH fJr the appellant. It does not ap" 
pear that there ever was a fettlement of the t:xe
,utors and g:nrdians accounts; whic,h ol.1ght to 
have been done, as there was a large body of 
. lands, and a confider~!1)le ref.iduary efbte appro
priated. to the purpofe, of paying the tcfl:ators 
debts; which mui1 not only have been fufficient 
for that purpofo, but probably left a furplus. Ad. 
ded to \lihich, the profits, of John Randolph's own 
t'fl.:ate, mUll h".ve been very great, during his long 
:minority; and. it ouzht to be {hewn, hJW they 
were difpo:ed of. Beiides the great payment made
to the Hanbury", on account of the efiate,. 
{evenlY yezrs after the bO;1d Vias given, entitlecl. 
the plaintiff to a d.iffO'.mt for that fum; and bught 
to have beel1 Io applied. At leafl a fu'rther oppor .. 
tunity, (If enquiring into the matter, ought to have: 
be<:l1 afforded the plaintiff) by fending the caufe to. 
2'ccount} before a commi:l:ol1(f. -1 he antiquity 
ef the bond, moreo\'er, afiord3 z. ll.rong prefump
don, of its being fatisn.::d. Otherwife, it is not 
eafy to conceive, v, hy it was fuffered to remain,. 
{o :tong~ without payplent having been enforced,. 
or even demanded. The account in the reconl 
related to another J Ohll RandC'lph, and not to this 
John Randolph; who) on account of his tende~ 
ye;t;,;;" ~ould have h:,l..d. 1,0 a.,::OUllt againft him. 
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CALL and 1VICKHAi>1 contra. An account would 
have been improper, after fo gre+l;t' a' diftaflce of 
time, when the circumftances mufl: all have been 
forgotten, and ~he evidence::; loft. For as on the 
one hand the payments canl10t b~ known, fa on the 
other, the pre,perty, debt:; and tranfaclion~, ~ll'u{f 
have efcaped all rcco\leCliol1: Infomuch, !hat 
P(;rlups the delivery of a fingle flave, or any other 
article could not no,\" be {hewn. '1 he Court there .. 
fore will not, at this 2:.:'1', ~ndulge an illqCliry intQ 
fuch {hIe matters; 4 Bro, ch. rep. 258. 'Which 
cafe cxprefsly applies. For here the td1:ator has 
lain by, and fuffered the eD:ate to be difl:ributed, 
and t~ler.l. the appellant, in the language of the judge 
there, comes forward to dcnand an ac~ount, afr~r 
the right ho.5 been fo long stept 011, oftranfaClioL':J 
originating above half a century ago. 'j he grant~ 
~ng of which requdr ,liQuId expof~ the appellee tu. 

eVery poffible inconvenience. Bu- bonci is;; 
prefumption of a fettlement, until ,h", con~r:tr:. ',; 
{hewn; and the lung 2.cq'lic:fc'cllce·aClcrwa:ds C}[1-

firms the preCumptioa; efpecially:<s the mar' s,we~ 
itlelf, would have been an incitement to dema"Ll 
i~. Added to which, Richard Randolph, whofe 
charaCter is not impeacheJ, qiIignod this bood to 
his own fon as a fecmitv; and i.t is not Drobable, 
that he would have don~ fo, ifhe had not'confider
ed it as aCtually due. TLe m'lrtgage was a traRf:" 
actiQi1 between John Randolph and the Hanburys 9' 
and therefore, :fl;riClly fpeaking, is no e'jic~ence 
againfl: Richard K\ildoiph: But allowing it the 
fulleft force? ylet it W<lS probably no more than 
John R::.ndolphs own fh:we of the debt due from. 
~he eftate; and although the mOl'tgZlge Hates it as 
money borrowed, that was merely the mifiakt> of 
the writer, and proves nothing~ Btudes the bond 

. is due to Richard Randolph in his own right, and 
the fum, mentioned in the mortgage, was a de"t 
due from the eftate. So that the mortgage could 

\ not form a proper difcount againIl: the hondo The 
'uncertainty, in all thefe mat~ers, is alone fuf· 

f),ci"nt 
iN 3 
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1icient, to repel the application for an account; 
becaufe it proves how unfatisfactory the enquiry 
muft be, and to what difficulties it would expofe 

. the parties againfr whom it is prayed. The anti. 
quity of the bond was a proper fubject for the con. 
uderation of the jury; and they have decided it in 
favor of the creditor. Betides the delay, to fueup
on the bond, is accounted for, by the anfwer; 
and was owing to the family conneCtion, and the 
friendiliip between the brothers. 

RANDOLPH in reply. If the appellee would be 
nnder any difficulties in taking the accol,lnt, it is 
the fault of his own tefiator; who ought to have 
come to a fettlement, at an earlier perind. But as 
it is not ftated that any vouchers are loft, it does 
not appear that there would be any inconvenience 
in taking the aceount. If it were true, that the 
bond was given for tranfaClions between John 
Randolph and Richard Randolph, yet the debt, 
taken up by the mortgage, was more than fuffie 
dent to pay it, and ought fo fO be applied. The 
cafe from 4. Bro. infread of repellir:g the applica. 
tion for an account, contains principks exprefsly 
proving our right to it. 

HA Y 0n the fame fide. J nfifted, that it was 
plainly to be infered, from the whole complexion 
of the cafe, that the bond was given on account 
of tranfactiol1s relating to the efrate; and if fo, 
then that the mortgage was a clear fatisfaClion of 
it. 

Cur: adv: tJUlt. 

LYONS Judge. DdivereCi the refolution of 
the Court. That there was no error in the de
!.C):~e; and therafore that it W:lG to be affirmed.. 

Decree Affirrr.ed. 

FiELD 
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F ! E L D 

against 

C U L B R E AT H. 

F··'" IELD filed a caveat in the Land Ofllce againO: 
any patent iffuing to Culbreath. Which ca. 

veat is in thefe words: "Let no patent iffue to 
" Thomas Culbreath, for thirty eight, and a quar
H tel' acres of la nd, fllrH'yecl for him the thirtieth 
II day of OO:.ober one tholll'Clnd feven hunclred and 
"eighty eight, hy John Holloway, a1110:ant to Sa
,( mud De(~man furveyor of j\'lccklenhurg cCl.1nty, 
" and bOlltleled according to the raid furvey as ful~ 
" lovrs: Beginning at a ,vhite oak on Grall): 
"creek, from thence, North thirty nine degrees 
" Eafl: fixty fix poies to corner pointers in John 
" Clark's line, from thenre, South eight degrees 
" EaR one 11lli1drecl and eighty four poles to VVil
" Iiams's corner pofl: oak in Thomas Field's line, 
" from thence, N vrth f:ighty three do:grees \Vell: 
" fifty fix poles to a maple on Gr:tffy creek, thence 
\( do\vn the fame, ,1S it li'eall(lcrs, to the begin
"ning: i\ncl now' cavcatr::cl, and claimed by Tho~ 
" mas Fidel, of [he raid cOllIlty of Mecklenburg, 
,(. for the fullo"T] l:g reallJ llS : 

In 17~3 c. 
locdted ,t land 
office treai'ury 
warran t, if! u_ 
eel :l9th Nov. 
1783, on!and~ 
on tile Eai.l:crn 
"atcrs; F. 
(who upon the 
I rial, diJ not 
prove any ti
tle, in him
ielf~ to the 
land 5 looted) 
entered a C2-

veat, in the 
12-nd office, D.

gain it '. a P~{
tent to ·C. 
The Dilbi:t 
CJurt g~_-,'(--; 

j \ld.s-mer: t in 
favo:" or :=, 
undthis C''I.lrt 
cd~:n~leJ it .. 

"~'<.j ~·l.:!.'C is a. 
"FIr-it, becau[e ::II the h contained;n the good Elll!y. 

~" f~\id fur,,"::Y IJ.1ld :JI ,t is the proper ei'tate of the 
"raid Thr;rllc.s FieH in fee EmpIe, and is includ-
"cd within his ;lIlcient :\Td knOi'in lines, duly 
"procdIi.()l1ecl, anc1 ill ([1.;;e[ and pf,]ce:tble poffdil. 
" on of the Lid 'filO:'),1R Fic:Li. and thofe whore 
" eChtc he Lath and chirnc~t:l lFl',ler the deviL, of 
" his lace father Th<:.:CJ')h;.:'us t:;r:lJ deceafecl, in his 
" lail will and teO:al1l(~ -,t., ~:.)r the fpace of fifly 
" year:; laIr. pJ.l1:, appro!)(~"U~~ and occnpied, '\vith 
" a viflhle lLI'i'onal IYC)P~:ty th:::reon of futhc;r'ont 
~, 1 cl- J' , , 1·[ l' , va ne to lJav ail'" UI; . .....:~-J.)r;re:il. t 7!.~ 8\'litn~nts allLi. "'.. " .. \ (~ , ~ 
"land t:l.Xe-" wilt:rewLCl1 tnt {am:: WlS ever clurg:: < 

~~ able" 

Secondly 
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~. . . 
''Secondly, becaufc ~ll quitrents anJ hnc. t:'.::es, 
etv,er due upon the faid hnd, have hen dulY' 
al'ld regularly paid by the faid Thonas Field, 

",and his predecei10rs ii1 the freehold; agreeable 
to the q ualitity ex pre((ed in th~ old {~. :,,-cys and . \ 
grants. 

~, Thirdly, becau~e the [aid Thomas J1ieici, was 
':c in acrual poiTeffion of the fa::i land, at the time ot 
" the fai1 furvey: 

(G And fourthly, beC:ll1[e the felid flrvey aljHI 
~c plott, and the rc':ord. and r·<:;turn the: eof are ir-
6' regular, iluproper and con:_r~-~y to Ll~,/CI" 

At \:Iecklenburg Connty C0Clrt N o'.·;cmber 1790 
ajury were ilYtpan neltd, t.,oJind jucbfaCts as are mate .. 
1'ial to the cause, cwd Jl(t o~-recd by the parties. 
The reco,'d then nates, th.t" It appearing to 
" the COlll't, that (he w:\l','a:lt:, uncer which the 
G, defendant dain\s, i[[ucd prcvict.:s to an aCt of 
" Auembly paffed. in tbe:: ),c:J'- one ;:boufand feven 
" hundred and. e~ghty n\',:', d:T:::Ct::;,: the manner 
~, of obtaining !_'~g!)ts to U1'2P::"_~Dnr~~ltec~ lands, on 
" the eafter!1 ,va t::ers, ..ll~-:l ~~~2 :'[1 :-ve)T aforefaid 
~, m"de iT: con[c·q1.lCnC2 (,E:m ',\1Uy ':JY t1,e faid 
"\Varr~'dlt) :.tr~cl ~:-):~[ the f~,:J :::,:<~..:;r:~L'nt has no 
t;, right to ~ gr;lJ-:t bv ", :~~L.Li~, c: ~·t:·.~: :.11':: fuyve-'/ un ... 
e. de:- t::c fatd oyarr~nt: Then:-f:)l':;;t is tor;fider
'c" eel tlnt a g:'c.!lt iiTue t~ tee ~~l.~:n~l;:r for the :raid 

d 
c ~ .' . 1 1 .". '"I 

'" Ll:1 s> upon hIS c::m:pl) t::~ wn.n tr'e bW5 1'1 inch; 
(, cafes rr;:cd.e, ~1Dd: 11::;: h::: rec(}V(;, :lg:llnft the dl:!. 
"fenciar,t hi.s cOlts," 

The (Lfcndal~l. filed a bill or excepti,)Ds to the 
fOl'(::goiI1g opinion of the Caun; Wllich Hat.ed, that 
the defenda"t offered in evid.cllce to the iun a 
Land-Ofrice TreafLlry V\T"nal1t, d:1ted (he ::;":;;d'; of 
of NovemlJt'r 1733, iffl:d to D;:ni;:;r Carter for 
300 acres d;;e him, 111 conG.dt't'atio\l of l 480 cur· 
r;Ont money paid into the public Treafury. And 
a{Egned hy Cdrter to Harper; :lnd by him to Sa
muel Dedman: v'1ho aiIl:;:;w<1 twe hundred acres 
thereof to Mitchell; and like\<,ifc i!lcLnfed tl1at 

he 
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he had furveyed 38± acres ofthe warrant tor Cul. 
breath. That the defel1cbnt 2.1fo offered in -evi
dence an entry in the follO\ving words: "April 
" 8th 178,8 Thomas CulbreaLh enters) by Lantl 
"Office 1 reafury VVan'ant NO.20,9CO, grautea 
" Daniel Cat'ter, a[~d (bted the 2ych day of No
""ember 1)'8" for ~~:r the vacan~ land, between 
" the lines of Jchn CLc,'k, Thomas Field, James 
"\Villiams) and 'William Cdbreath xleceafed.~' 
'That he alfo oiT'c::rcd ill eviL],(;e a jiwvey, which 
begins at a comer VJhi·te Gak on GraBy creek, 
thence to comer pointers !;) Jobl CLrks lin(1) 
thence to 'i,'i/iili;.lms'c Cvi'UCt" jJl)jt C\,k ~1, T ·Fie!dB 

I line, Thence to a 1'11;;1,1-:: on Gr;dlcy sn:ek~ thence 
·down the fame, .. s it m,~anders, to tlie ~cEl:ming~ 
That the phi ntifF pra yed jUltgmeil t of the COUl t~ 
becaufc th-:: clefeoclar:t ~1ad located the faLt waTrant 
on lands 1 yi;1;;: in l\L:cklenburg COU,l ty, anlt not on 
the weltern ,'r;:t(:;l'~, 011 which, alan" t:1C pbir,tiff 
infif1:ea the J.:fend",\;~ kid a l'!~ht to ;cca~'f: the fa1a 
warra:;t, ::r:c(:; tl:;:; [';ell act of I}8S; and that ~he 
Ccurt \vas of lhat \)pi:'liJll. The C!.:..i';:;;,d:mt In-ay
ed an appeal, which V/'15 ,cLied by t!;(:; C()Ul'L 

T Pil D." .; ~r" 1'1· ... he .l..iiu.:r:;.:!.. ,--,OUf:" ntc:]" a "\VfJt or iU}:erleLC 

as to the j enc; . 'h t~~I"'Y' i~ev;..:;:.{:(-:d (bcca~lfe 
there ·V'lel'c 110 f~~cl:~ fuund b\/ the jurv', EOl:" ',\,\rt~rc' 

the J'u,'\' c~irC:~:lr3'c(n and rct~\i:l,="d the" caule for fllT-
J ,_I '" 

th(;l'Dro::;cecii,,>,:_o< I':.t a LltniC COlIn, it was l'lOllt 
to the rules.} f:~" ~:n l:Tue to be l~l:t~L:; UD, \,~rhlch 
order,) at an\)~her {:Ot~-ct, ",/ljas fet afide'9 ,on :"he 
plaintiffs motion, ann the cauL: rut "'lFon the iH;',e 
'docket. 
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" poirelTed of the faid land warrant, in a fl10rt t1me 
" after the faid 1 ail: affigmnellt above written on' 
" the back of the vvarrant aforefaid. We likewife 
" find the teftament and laft: win of Theophilus 
" Field deceafed, in thefe words, refering to it 
,~ generally, but particularly fl:ating the following 
"claufe. 'Item I give and devife to my fon 
" Thomas Field and to his heirs forever the feve
" ral tracts and quantities of lands, to wit: All 
" my lands and ilJantations on GrafTy creek, on 
" the South fide of Roanoak river, con tain ing 1.89~ 
<, acres; of which 404 I formerly took up, 2300 

" I bought of John H'Jod, 36 of John J3reffie, and 
« I58 acres thereof I bu~ly took L;P; alfo the land 
(' aria pla:1t~,tion on tho: North iiae of RO:1lloak 
.< river, I bought of l,"homas alld John Satttr 
G< vVhite, col"ta~ning 4(;() acres,) That a woman 
" had built a leg hou[e on the [aiJ 38~ acres of 
q land, fun'eyeJ, as aforefaid, for the faid Tho
«. rr.:lS Cul~),-e;}~h< and d',nIt on the faiel 38;' acres 
'- of 13,:id, for ;ighttt:n yeJ,r", ('1' thereabouts. 
,~ YIT e further find, tb~t J..,cmucl V/ilfon attended 
C( t;l(~ :.'l'oceiIioning cf the lines of the Lid Thomas 
" l'idJ and others t,'iCll',y odd years ago, whel1 
"the faiel Thomas Field informed hi"l the f:rid 
H 'vVillial1ls, that the creek vvas the line, tho' he 
" knew there was an old line acrol's a l,lace called 
"the Mounta;n, and furt:'er, tbat James \Nilli
" ams attended the procdlloning of t.he lands of 
" tlle bid Thomas Field and others, tlE'ec or four 
"times, at ,,,,,hic.;l times the raid line <lcrofs the 
U mountain aforcfaid Vv~S nnrked as the line of 
"the raid Thomas Field, and that the raid 38~ 
" :::cres of land was coniiderl:d as vacant and un
" appropriated land; but was informed, by the 
"[aiel Thomas Field, that he had an order of 
(~ cOllnfd for the fame, And we further flate, 
'" tbt the raid 38~ acres of land was \'aC:lnt and 
G' unappropriateclland, and '10t includc(l in the :m
" cient boundaries of the raid Thomas Field, at 
(( the time the entry w;;!s made by the C,id 1 ho~ 
{G mas Culbreath," 

Upon 
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Upon this verdict, the Difl:riCl Court gave judg
ment for the defendan t; and Field appealed to this 
Court. 

CALL for"tl~e appellant. By the act of 1785 
thap. 42 a dlfrerent land warrant was necdfary. 
For the Legiihture, by the that aCt clearly in
tended, that no lands upon the .h.afiern watens 
fuould be gran ted, after the paffage of that law, 
llPOD any oth(Or terms, than thofe mentioned in it. 
Becaufe by prefcribing; a particular mode, they 
thereby necetiarily excluded every other; and be
~aufe too, by the lafl: claufe they, in exprefs words 
except two cafcl> from the operation of the Hatute. 
J. Cafes where a location had been already begun 
prior to the palling of the act? 2. Cafes of pre~ 
emption rights to madhes and funken grounds • 
. "Which obvioufly excludes the right of t::ommencing 
an entry, under any former warrant. F'or by de
claring :he warrant good, where the entry was 
begun, or it was a c<Jfe of preemption rights, 
they manifdl: their intention, that it fhould not 
not be fo, v1here the entry was not begun, or it 
was not a cafe of pFeemption rights. Again the 
object of the law was to provide a fund to aid 
the difcharge of the pubIi~ debt due to foreii~ners? 
which object would be utter;y defedted, upon any 
other conitruction of the act. Becaufe then th~ 
old. warrants would all have been bought for loca~ 
tions upon the Eaftern waters, at a 1efs price~ 
than the public would. fell new ones for; ~but 
greater, than the price of warrants for lands, (m 
the VI eHern wa tel's. So that the individual hold
eTS \'(Toulcl be enriched, but tbe public purf'~ Vlould 
remail1 as empty as before the p;d1~ge of the law. 
Which would have wholly ciii'appointed the views 
of the Legi{l~ture. For the E::tftern land$ would 
frill have continued to be located on the ancient 
terms, and liew warrants would only have been 
taken out, for thofe on the V1leftern waters • 

. It c.ann0t be raid, that the conftruCtion now con~ 
tended for, would give the aCl ;m ex jJost facio 
operation) which would be prejudicia.l to the hold., 
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ersof tne oIel warnnts) whore fprmer rights would 
be thereby (livened or cil'"c4mfcribed. Becaufe 
th~v may fiilllay them on the wettem waters, ;:nd 
thu~ have full lat1sfaC;lion for the clai:n. So that 
the public faithis not vlol<1ted tow~;-d". them. {Je
ildes. the. warrant itfelf did not give tht:1Tl a rigIit 
to any lands in par;icubr, until they h2d made lo
cations. It was only a right to, locate them u~ 
unappropriated land; which they might nev~r ex~ 
en:;ife 1- anel therefore couM acqllire no right to any 
hnef:> either on ~he .EaG:ern Ot \NeHeYlI veaters, 
u.ntil a location was made. VVhich is the fiyH: in
r;eption of a right to lands in any particular part 
of the tbte. tI~'l:co:t vs SVJon *" in this Court. 
Therefore the warrant only gl\Te~ 2. privilege ot' 
locating thC!c1 on any w:li:e and unappropriated 
lal1ds~ at the time of the propo[ed entry. For the 
V~l'y t",rm U7uljJpropriatf'a' means not applied to} 
Qr fet aude t01-, ali! p:lrticuJar ule or purpofe. 
:Sut if a particui:',l' parcel is declared ungrantable, 
or fr~cifically ~' before the holder has 
ex~rcil'td the Dc\-i!(cf'c, he c;;.n Do mOi'c: complain, 
tlnll if an indi'-,'i.hd L h;;.Q "nee ? IOCJ tion before 
hi!'), The only diCerence is, th:lt it is an indivi~ 
(l)1a1 who arp:copri,w:£, inf'cead of the public; but 
the public has ,~s much risht to do fo, as the in. 
diviciuzl. l'~o\V, in the Fe[cnt cafe, the pubc 
he have appr0i'ri<.>ted the buds, on the Eafrern 
'waters, to a particular purpofe, prior to the ex
erciic of ~he. r:;ht under the old warrant; which 
Gdy g8.\'e d,e :lOlder a right to locate it on unap
prop::i:lted lands: A term not applicable to the 
hncs in queilioD, at the time of the locat~on. 
Eut as. the warrant only ga'Te them a right to 'lo~ 
3:17e it on 1,d!tJtPl:opriucd land, that nece~arily 
L[!pofed a ngllt III government to appropnate; 
and the Lc.ziflaturc have dOI~e fo, with regard to 
~hc land_s oa the': Eail:ern waters, by creating them 
~r:to an auxilary fund for the p:tyment of the fo
reign dc'bt. A CO,1t1'4ry conihuClion would defeat 

'the 
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'the act of May 1780) which declares that commons 
~c. ~pon the Eafrem waters, fhould not be grant
. able In future; although the a~ admits they "were 
fo, . ~efore the paUage thereof. Which is only 
Jl.dhnable, on the o-round of argument now aITum .. 
'd 0 e ; namely, t,hat they ~vere prev~ouily appropria .. 
teq before any attempt to locate. In fine no 
location hav iug: been made before tqe aCl:, n6 in. 
j).lfrice is done the hulder; who may frill have fa .. 
tisfaclion for his warrant on the vVefrern waters)) 
and the meaning of all the laws be preferved .. 
Whilft the coqtrary confhuCtion would wholly de. 
feat them" . 

But if the warrant were good, the entry is tao. 
-vague and uncertain. For it has no beginning)? 
as 1t ought to have: Nor does it afcertain the 
lands with convenient precifion, according to the 
cafe of Hllm'er vs Hall * in this Court. F or it 
does not appear, that the lines, defcribed in the 
entry, do include tre lands in quefiion, upon all 
£.des; and, in point of faa, when the furvey came 
to he made, not more than two of the lines, .de .. 
fcrib<2d in the entry, correfponded with thofe men
ti.oned in the fLU vey. So that the entry may have 
cornpreh~nded a great extent of country, and much. 
beyond the .quantity con~ained in the warra.;;t~ 
which was h,S only authorIty to locate at all. 1< 01' 

a location without a warrant in poITeffion is act1.j.'1 
any voi(io . 

W reICH AN for the appellee~ The quefHon is~ 
wheth,"r the caveat fh~li be fufiained? "Which can 
only be, wh:~Te th,.:: party who caveats h~,s a better 
right himfelf1 thai! the perfon applying for the pao 

tent; for as to the point, "lvhether the warrant Is 
fufficient to entitle the holcicr to bcate on th~ eaf~ 
tern w:;\ter3, that is a l11:;.tter purely for the coniL 
deration of the R~giii::er; who will refufe the pa~ 
tent if wrong) aEd grant it, if right. ~n the prec 

fent 
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fent cafe, Field {hew!> no title; and therefore he 
has no right to prevent a pattnt, from iifuino- to 
another. No injury refults f~om this docl:r~e; 
becaufe the Commonwealth wlll not be bound by 
the difmiffion of the caveat. The aft of 1785 does 
!lot take away the right, to lecate prior warrants, 
on the eaftern waters. It does not do it in ex~ 
prefs words; and the tenor of the law is pro[pec~ 
tiveo The Legiflature did notmean to.tal..e away 
:a veiled right, from the holder: The cafe of com~ 
mons &c. frands upon the fame grounds as public 
roads, mill-dams, and other public conveniences. 
The land warrant was a contract, aLlowing the 
holder to locate on any unappropi-iated lands; and 
therefore any extraordinary attempt, by the Le
gi:flature, to di.minifu the objeCts of location, would 
have been a breach of the public faith. The en. 
try was fufficiently certain. :Fcr it is ror all the 
vacant lands lying within certain boundaries: 
Which fuperiedes the neceffity of a beginning; for 
that is only requifite, where there are furround
lng, unappropriated lands. A caveat is like a de. 
claration; it frates facts, and the grounds of ob
jection. But here, if it were eyen true, that a 
perron having no title himfelf might caveat ano
thel"s patent, the appellant has not fiated, that 
the warrant could not be located on the eafiern 
waters, or that the entry \-vas defective. 

CALL in reply. Any perro:}, vv-hether interef.
~d or not, may prevent a patent fe'om iifuing to a 
perfGn not having title to one, in or de:' to prevent 
imYlOhion on the public; ~Dd, if no~hin?; of this 
:til1l1 be 2 c:)e in the Regii.1:er's OHice, the court, 
as r~n:'c',i;:;'ilS of the pl:blic rights, would ex o.f!icio 
interi)ofe, when? it plainly 3ppearea, tbt the 
party \i,as eGd~::vouring Lo procure a p:,tent~ CO}1~ 
1X2XY to 1~~'",o For alrh::mgh fuch :1 patent would 
be voiJ ::I?-;ainfr a fllture locator, yet no perron 
\7iIoulrl ,\·i;~i';i"ly i,woh'e him(~·l[ in a law fuit with 
~,)llotLer, "vh·) was ill V)!T.::!;~(W, under a patent 
iifll(;',l by tlll~ J?!-opec ~,\u";"_,.'.·ity,, The qud1:ion is 

lJ.ot~ 
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not, whether the I,egiilatllre could prevent the 
hold..::1's of old warrants, from locating them on thc;,! 
eaHern wa tel s, but whether they have not fpeci~ 
fic,\11y appropr:.nt~d thole bnds? For if 1'0, no 
injury is done the holders, who may fiilllocate 
them on any unappropriated land:::, The entry 
IS altogether nile enain. A beginning was clearly 
necdfary, according to the appellees own argu
ment. For it cloes I10t appe'lf, that there was no 
furrounJing unappropriated lands, but the contraa 
ry; inafmuch as thr.: lines, defcribed in the entry. 
do not agree Vvilh thole in tbp furvey. So tha tit 
does not appe:'.r, that the entry com prizes no more 
land than is contained ill the furvey. 

Pcr: C,:r. Affirm the judgment of the DiflriO 
Courto 

H Y E R S 0° alo 
• I' 

agal1yt 

G R 1=t' 
.LJ E N. 

I' AME.S GREEN btought a ''Hl'it of right in 
i;~ the Connt-,' COlll·t of IbrclY, ag3.inil: LE:onard 
Hyers, John Eyers, Le'v";:; Hyers, Nlartin Bhobe, 
Rudolnh Shobe, M J rtin POlA'ers, Jacob Shobe; 
Chri' LrmOnL'(,ut, Martin Shuoe, jr. Abra. 

. ham St:;o!~\', I';"ol'dll1 ::;!J;n aml CO!lr8.d Carr, for 
" His f;)urth Uildi\'it~ed Frrt of one: tenement, eO'I
" taining cle\r\::l1 hU~l(~rtt~ dl-!J t\\"e:lty acres of LUlcl. 

" with the ;,p:Jurtenances in the c'mnty aforcL',id) 
"late the cC~inty of Aug',l(+a, on ,11:: South bnul':h 
"of POlOWl1iiiCk 1';17":1", cl:d bouaded as (Dilu\Vec;-;, 
"to wi.t: Begin1ling ;tt ['iTO reel oaks, on th~ 
" South fide Lbe: N){':;l Ii'))'k: of the Lml bta;~ch~ 
" them:.:; S. 28 lN, 100 pOles to a bbcl: wainut, 
" white oak and 01{ a brar,s;l at the f.)ot ':'.~' 
" a hill) thence N. 74- -Vii. 400 .l,0~es to a red oed,> ., . ' 

\C',t 
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C( at the foot of a hill, thence N. 57 1JV. 248 \,:;le'! 
" to a white oak, on a hill, thence S, ,52 W: 1 i!c 
" poles to a white oak, thence N. 80 Vif, 48 poles 
(' to two white oaks, thence N. 49 1,"./, lOCI poles, 
~( thence N. 15 vV. 40 poles to a lUS'J.r tree and 
H hicory on the faid hranch, thew,:; eo-.'\"l the fe. 
~.' v~ral courfes of the fame to the be3:iming:' 

The mise was joined, by the p~rties, -,; ron the 
mere right, according to the form cf the 2.C', of Ai:' 
femb1y. -

There is a deed from Lord FJ;r'n to Jacc-b 
Stooky for three lives dated3dA~2:_;[1: 17;3- il.no· 
ther of the fame date to Leon"rcl. E-i\-ers for 27,3 

;I,cres. Another of the fame dat'~ to r;Za:-cin S;I(.~)e 
for 89 acres. Another of the fame date to lV;:ar
tin Shobe for 2! 1 aCl'es. Another of the fame 
date to IVlartin Powers for '30 :lues, Another 
iDf the hme date to ChrijtoT;;~_t:l' Ermontrollt for 
167 acres. Another of the tame C,ctc'O to Bc.T);;ry 
Shobe for 177 acres. And another 8£ dce [;\l,;t date 
to J aeob Sli:;be for 9'7 acres. 

There is a patent to Ro'0e y t Gree:: fOl' II 2c) 

acres dated 12th Jc.l1uary !746. 

There is a eepy uf the faid H.ober~ G ree" 's will 
dated 22d of February II;; ~-. Ii, ',-JJll~:1 i3 the fol
lowing claufe, to wit: "1 give and bequeath un
GC to mv faid fom fames and Mofes Green and. 
" their 'heirs and aBlgns foreyer) one bait of a traCt 
~, of land, containing two thoufalld 2cres,! lying 
I" in AnguD:a county, bei:wetn the Shenandoah, 
c.' and the Peal,ed MOUl1tain; and my will is, that 
~, the faid lands bequeathed to my L,id fons James 
GC and Mofes Greet'- fhall be eqtl111y divided be
~( tween them, at the dircl'etion of my executors." 

There is a furvey of the b'lds deu'anded, made 
by order of the court, which lbtes them to be 
~tuatecl) as follows: C( BeR~n '\;\~g in the river 
c, where the cornerwa:; [uDPored to have !tood, 
oZl. running acrofs the bottom'So 25 ''v''.~o llo6 poles 

" to 
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~t :0 a fmall brai.1ch between the foot of two hills, 
" old (Loed calling for a black walnut, white oak 
" and '-.:1 1'1, no mark to be found, the timber much 
~'cut, thence N. 77 W. 400 poles to the top of a 
" knole, no mark found, the old deed calling for a 
H red oak a:: tte foot of th'~ hill, timber very little 
H cut, thence N. 60 'N. :Z48 poles to the top of 
" the hill by l\hr~in Jobs orchard, o:d deed calling 
~, for a v{hilt 08k, no mark, timber much cut 300Ut 

"there, thence S. 49 VV. 160 poles, old deed call~ 
H illg for a while oak, no mark found, timber not 
"cut,~hence N, 83 VV. 48 poles into Conrad 
" Carr's ;neadow, no mark found, old deed calling 
II for two v. ;,ite oab\ t:;;Jbe;" an cut down, thence 
u N. 52 VI{. roo poles, olcJ aced c~Jb for no tnt, 
" thence N •• 8 1,/0/. 6 poles to tile river, olel deed 
,\ camllg for 40 poles in this coude ;md a fugal' 
H tree ann hicory un the bank 'of the river, 110 

" mark foUi1d, the timbC'r not much cut, only a road. 
H on the bank, thence clown the feveral meanders 
" of the rive,' to beginning} containing one thouQ 
.~ fand 2.::'L.~ i1l:\~\T aCl(~s." - . 

Upon t:1C trl;ll ot thec;?,iile, the demandant fiI~ 
1!d:1 bili of exceptions to th,~ cnuns opinion, which 
fiated, th::t the clP11\andant tendered a demurrer to 
the evidence, in thefeVJords, " the tenants in thele 
"caufes "ave in evidence the follo":ing leafes~ 
1\ (naming th::m in the order above mentioned,) 
Hand tLey ;:\l:d thofe to v:lnm the {',lid ;t;afes were 
"given, under' whom they daim, Laye been in 
"poif(:;I1o .... tw!~nty two years undor the a:){)VCr. 

H mentiol":,(11e~I[Gs, and twenty years P"cViOllS, 
" that UppC:f P'lrt of the land dernanded hy the d~~ 
" mallc1'.nr in his declaration, lies one rnilc he~ow 
H the COTn._lC::1CC of the T'Jonh fork, and the South 
(( bran.ch, Q'ld on the r:Je oppo{Jre from the North 
'( fOl k; and t 1v:: (llclll:lndants further proved by 
l\ Philip P=tul Y);JzP'11 the bnds whcl:eon the a
H fOrlcrli,1 Le:onar;1 H\:ers, and others llOIV live~ 
"(heine; the hnds in clifpute,) do hy onthc South 
~, hranch of PotOW[(l';lC)e,· and that he Ins rcuded 
~. in ~hi.s COl?:!lty about fifty years, and 11ever knew 

" faiel 
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~, faid rlifer called by any other name, and that 
" the faid land3 lay fome diftance below the mouth 
" of the north fork and on the opofite fide of the 
" South branch rive". And by Jonathan Heath 
" that he was LlYlJ1loned by the fheriff of Hardy 
H (ounty,. to attend. the fnrveying a tract of land, 
" being the lallds in difpu te between the parties 
"afQcefa;'_!, whereon Llid L€onard Hyers and 
"others now live; where was prefent, Colonel 
" Jofeph Fevill ",:lei John Foley fnveyors. They 
C, begun faiJ furvey Gbout two and one half chains 
&, ~n the S~)'jtl1 branch of Potovnn:tc1c abuut four 
•• ;~1::C.3 below the moi_!th of the Nnlh fork, near 
i.; to who::e fort G';or;'~ fOrJ,vcrly {~or}d, the fnt 
C( coude t:::tec:ued eleven es up a run, between 
" two hi.lls, the ftc:.md c'Nri'e crojTed the point 0f 
~'a bi!l \vhich '.'\'23 not:,,,ff2ble; tiley meafured 
~, back on the nri1: cour{e~ into the bottom, to C:1 b 

H J.bl;;: them ~o n~r:. the fecund courfe. The fe
.~ cand coarfe, a~ ~he fr"rveyor the;l run, was on 
~'- the point of a hill, Y":lere t~;ue '!.'<'S no timber 
" Cli::) at 'ehe tLird cornel, tllere was ,yut little tim
G, b~;, the L;urth corr1(:~rj no ti~--:~)er cut, the fifth 
H cO'_'iler, cleared, the :ii:~th cerner no tim'c·er cut, 
" at the i~vel~th corner, no li;11-0'cl' CUi:, axcept a 
.~ 'road ale,';:: (he river. tl.e hdl: courfe calls for 
" forty F:)'~~ '[\llt fou<1 only fix, 'when \\e came 
" to the ri,,'::t', v.l.ich iJ h~)d exte'lded agree
c: :1ble t.o the ([-:e(l, \''-')l\ld h~1\-e carried them oYer 
b" [1-:,{:: S:~T<l:ll l~'rall~J;. ii~to a rin~ hill, the~v- then 
G( took d(lIvn lll"; diiCt:reilt me;cnders of the river to 
'( the be,::;;nning, c;lat t~'Jy 2:Ege'1:1y examined the 
" difL:rent conl'~:::s, but i-,)l1nd no corner tree, nor 
" fide m~,rk, 1..1'at there v,'as on allowance made of 
" two and one half degrees vari;ltion. And fur
H ther F,-oved bv :\IicLael :::,ee, th:lt he has n:fid
~, eel in ':his C01ll~t\- flfe'), ve:~I'S,' tl'8t the north fork 
"ent·:;'2 i:'~o the -South 'branch 2.bO~1t a m;l.::; al~d 
H ~l q(:;1:~~~:r 2.bc''\I~e the Uf)'i1cr end of the: lanci in <11['" 
H 'P'l;'~ ';'ej' the ~:.""l, '~:.-1. OC ,1_~ r·,;c' y;ver e·nlp-L '-c, ll.'l ..... _ ..., '---"-'Ull} IL'.L" 1 .... 1.1 ......... ~~.t.J,.:.. .d. 

"' ties into t~~,: S,)uth branch, ;JbOll~ d(','~D. miLs 
" below tIk' land. Am: further proved by 

., Jot' 
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~, Job VVelton, that he was: fummoned by the ihe
.1,' riff of this COUnty, to attend a furvey on the 
" lan(18 ill difpute, and that they began the nrfr 
" COUyre of the furvey about the i;liddle of t'JC 
" South branz~h where fort George formerly fioed, 
C( that they run the fid1: cOUl'fe, about eleven 
"fods up a nm between two hills, "ihere t;le 
" timber was chiefly cut, they then fl:arted on t;::e 
" fecolld couffe, and run fon~e difbnce when they 
" came to a freep bank which they ccu2d not go 
" down; they meafurcd back on the firI.l: courfe 
" into the bottom, to enable them to run the feC' 
"cor:d c,mrfe. The [ecand com'[e as the furvty
tC or then run was on the point of abiH whue 
H there was no ~imber cut, at the third corner~ 
" there wa:; but little t:mbel", the fourth corner:.J 
" n u timber cut, the fifth corner cleared, at the 
, ilc:th cener no timbec' cut, at the feventh comb 

.' e," llG timber cut, except a road ah))]g the river, 
" the laft cOUl'[e called for forty poles, but found 
it or'ily :;x, when we calC1e to the rl"Jer the'! then 
" tou:k do ,'In th.e different meanders of til; :+,,<:;:-, 
(I to the ~c:ginning, thz:t. they diEg,cntly ec-;arnincd 
" the difrerellt cor1Jers, but found 00 CGtTer ~ctce5 
"ncr fide mark, that thtOc'e vv?.3 ;U.1 allo'v~LDce of 
(, two d.egrees and an }.:;If in tl1e Val ratiol'}, anel, 
"th'.t he was p:'c;f'':l1t ".,hen AJJc'J)' run Ollt th~ 
"la;;d in 1773. VVher, no :l'1rks, lir,e trees, or 
"cor'ners, could be dilL·overt:·!, To "vhich evi~ 
H clencc the demandallt his counfd demm'!'lCcl 
" as il'tfqffici~nt in l:i"v~ to fupport the rjght oi' the 
!& ;:"n"nt5 to the L[J,di.n ~;():-J~eil:, and prcn:bced in 
" fl1 of his, ri~ht~. C)py of 2lpal:ent d1tly attcft .... 
~, e:cL as the la \v (i i ri,~;., Ii O"l-d his la le ~V~~LJI';E~'l GeoT,(~e 
~'d.i.e feC'JrH!;. kin:}; of f~~"eat Britain; i~ tbe words 
(( and fi;ure3 r"lLhifin.?_ G(O)rge i:he fecond 3;(c. a'icl. 
"the act of J-\.[l~n)Lll pZ't,~red ill the -,lear A748, en
H tided) An ac!: for' confirmil's t1;-'O grz:nt::; made 
(C by his MajeHy, wi thin the b"l:t:lds of d'e N orth~ 
I.e erl:i J:-.Jeck, as, Lhs)7 ~L~e nov! r:.f.labli£le~i; :~~ld alfo 
H a cor~Y of the laft win zmc1, te{hment of LOber:: 
t~ Green de,ce;:,fed, :i\,l~!:h ~nticat>-;d i: n~+~=: t.~ .. -f; {t:;).l ;~:(~-' 
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" Orange county, where the f:lme was admht-::d t& 
"record, ill the words fQl!ov\;ing to wit: In the 
~, name &c. and pr:,:ys the Judgment of the Court; 
H whether he has more right to the tenements, 
H which he demandeth againfl.: them, or they tv 
" hold it, as they demand it." 

That the court refufed to perm~t the demurrer 
1;0 be fil€d. 

Verdict and judgment for the tenants; upon 
which the demandant appealed to the Diihi& 
Court, 

The DHlriD.: Court was of opinion, that the 
judgment was erroneOllS, in this, " that the cour~ 
" below ought not to hJ. ye admitted the eviciencf: 
" {bted on the part of tht; ten,mts as r.:lentioned 
"in the demarldants bill of excep'ci01~S to have 
(, gone as evidence to the jury; and in not re
~~ ceiving the dr.;murrer of the faid demandant." 
That court therefore reveTfed the judgment; and 
thereupon the tenants appealed to this court. 

CALL for the appellant. A demurrer t<> evi. 
dence {hould be ~~paDle of being reduced to fo 
much certainty, that the court may afcertain the 
faa; and although the court may prefume every 
thing agQ)dt the party tendering the demurrer, 
t~l~V cannet prclume any thing againfl: the other 
party. For it would be abfurd to oblige a man to 
adm: t) what he denies. But, in the prefent cafe, 
neitht [' do the lands claimed Ui!l'ee \V ith thofe defcrib
ed in the count i nor doeG it appear, that the de-
1Il111(Lmt was entitled, umier the "\vill of Robert 
Green. For it is not {hewn) that the plaintiff is 
the nerfon to \v11om the lands are deY-ifed; which 
it w~s necefTary for the demandant to have done; 
becallfe that W:1S :he foundation of his title. It 
would have beer.. clearly f6 in a fFecbl verdict, or 
i,1 pleading; and as ftri6l: a rule, at Ie aft, ought 
to obtain :lpi:lit the party tendering a demurrerj 
who, by drawing the caure, from the jury to the 
~:Qurt, and t.hus preventing <)11 ai'cenainment of 
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$a6l:s by the country, takes upon himfelf, to flate 
'a complc:te title, 

\:V ILLIAMS fur the apnellee. The demandant 
mi;-o;ht demur to the tenan'ts evidence. 'It'ials per 
j'ili«: A nd this U :);)11 principle; for the evidence 
pegins wid! the t(,nant. Boo.thJ real act. 98; and 
therefore, if infufficitnt, the demandant may refer 
it to the judgment of the court. The evidence 
here did l,ot go to {hew, that the tenants had more 
mere right, lh:ll1 thE; demandant; for it is' evident 
on the whOle llutter, that ours was the better ti: 
tIe. Tlh~ tenants could not be permitted to prove, 
that the land claimed was difJerent, from that de~ 
fcribell in the count. For J10;~ tenure is a plea in 
abate1l1~nt; and cannot be given in evidence, where 
the miCe is Joined upon the mere righL The aCi; 
~:,f 1786 will not be confldered, as m'lking any dif~ 
ference; for that only permits any thing to be giv
,en in evidence, that might have been fpeciallJ 
pleaded; which means any thillg, th:lt might have 
been plead in bax, and not abatEl'1ei1,~. Non tenure 
is not only con£ldered. as a plea i:1 abatement, by 
the common bw, but the act of 1748 Cbap.1. §. 
21, treats ill it the fame manner. With refpeCt 
to the certainty of the perron clemandbg the land, 
jt is fafficiently fhewn: For James Green is the 
perron m.meo. in the will; and James Green i~ the 
pel-ion, who brings the fuit. Upon the whole~ 
therefure, the court helow ought to hav~ compel-:
led the tenan:s) to join in the derTIurrer. .' 

WICKHAM on the fame fide. The deml}rrer 
'ought to have been receIved. For the uncertaif!.
ty, fpoken of, reb-ted only to non tenure, and the 
identity of the lands; which were mere.m3tter of 
ab;:temcilt, bath at common 12.w, and by the act 
of 17 4~L But it has been, already, properly {hewn, 
that the aCt cf 1786 doe~ not alter the lall/, in 
that refneCt. For it clearly means pleas in bar, 
and notlin ahatement: Like the ordinary cafe of 
the general iffue, wi~h leave to gi'fe the fpecia~ 

tn .. ·1.tcr 
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matter in ,evidence; which means evidence re1e., 
vant, and fuited to the cafe. The COUllt il:atc~ 
certain bounds, and the tenants defend thof~ 
bounds; it would theref'we be frrange, to allow 
them to deny the very i:Jounds, which they pro~ 
fdfed to defend. That would be both to admit, 
and deny, the identity; which would be abfurd. 
But certainty to a common intent is fufficient, as 
well in fpecial verdiCts, as in demurrers to evi. 
dence; and there was a certainty to a common in. 
tent, in the prefent cafe. 

RANDOLPH in reply. The aCt of 1786 permits 
<every thing to be given in evidence, which might 
have been 11Jecial1y pleaded; and non tenure, or 
any other matter in abatement, might be fpecially 
pleaded, as well as matter in bar. At common 
law, every thing might be g~ve!1 in evidence~ but 
~ollater,d warranty; Booth. ,'cal aCt: 9R: Ac
cording to which doCl:rir;e, non tenure mig!1t h:17e 
been given in evidence, hefore the aC't 0: 1786; 
al'hough the mire was joined on the mere righ~. 
Ecfides, non tenure n:~.y be pleaded, either, in 
br or abatem<;nt. 1. jyjod. 294, 214. I. Bac. 14. 

'{he act of )'748 only relates to procefs, and can" 
not affeCt that of 1786. There waS no point of 
hw in the cafe; eli ,d therefore the demurrer was 
improper. ND evidence is off'el-ed to {hew, that 
the demanqant \\~',S the devifee; and therefore the 
court cannot infc:r it, 

V\TrcKEA'IT. :Non tenure could. not be given tll 
eV»'::N'=; for the judRment would be a bar, and 
("" '''oE1a 11dant liable' to be furnrized. The I. _ _ t 

Ic~1. :2 [4 does not prove, thClt it may be plead in 
car; the dillinCtjon t ,1 ken there, by Burrel, ex
prefsly prVies the con~rQ.ry. There were queJ1i
ons ',f ia\\T, in d '" cafe, arifing upon patents, acts 
d AiTtJllllJy, ,,,dIs) &:c. which rendered:\ dsmUl'
rcr proper. 

RANDOLPH. Thejndgment would not be a bar 
ii[ :1 fuit for other lands; becaufe (he demurrer 
would (hew, tha. they Were not the fame. 

This 
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This term the court, clefm~d the point, whethel 
in a c1eElc,rrcr to evidence it was necelTary to fiate 
all the evidence on both fides, to be fpoktn to by 
counfel. 

C .. UL for the appeHant. It is abfolutely necef
fary, both on prl'lciple anll authority, that, in :1 
del· •. 11Ter to evidence, all the teitimony, on both 
tides, iholllcl be {bted, 

1. Upon priEciple; 

There is a O:riC. analogy, between a demurret 
to e-.,icience, al:d a demurrer to ple:ulings. Both 
are go\>crned by the fame princi.ples: In each 
the pLilltiff rrmft filew a go()d title, againft a weak 
deftnce: An(: the def'~ndant muit either fhew, 
tlnt no tide is il't forth by the plainciff; or he 
ruuft oppofe a good cldcnce) to the good title, al~ 
ledged by the plai.Hifr. 

Hence it follow') that, although the defendant 
may fOTne times demur to the plaintiffs evid~nce, 
without {hewing any, on bis own part, as where 
the evidence, adduced by the plainti!1~ renders it 
unneceiTsTr, for the defend:mt to produce any on 
his part, yet the plailltiff never can demur to the 
defendants e\'id(:nce, -vvithol\t felting fc'rtb his 
own; becauCe he mt!!t l:l(;VV a good Lltle in, himC'1.f 
to recove,-, or t.he wcakliC[s of th(-: d",fencl~nts tI
tle ;s of ;v) con[equejlc~" For he is to 1'CC0\'e1' up
on the: fhength of his (JI,\rn, and not upon the weak
ners Oy' his ad\-,jrLlr'/'s t;tle;. 

'I'he (:;IH1. of aJl pJ.eac1il1ss, and:1 demnrrer to 
eT/I,j,:;nce ],'3 a f(H:cit:s of pl.~·:adin~"., IS to bring the 
POlllts, in controverl\', hidy b~f'l)"'c the C0Ul~. 

Thcn;tore :.is t'~e pL~i,li:i{F in l:i.~ llecJ8!'Jti',)Jl mull: 
ret f'orth a ~")llll tidr., or the dG{'~d'~;illt IlI;]V de. 
mur, witho~;: alll;,i~~:;i:6 any (,tt;~r mai:ter o~· Je
fe:J.cc i finet: it is ill:::1ilterial wilethcr the dxk11CL . 
ant has a title oc \lot, pro'ildvl Llie jlhinti!f has 
none: S·) the pLiiltifT muG: Fi'ovc; " ",')·,d title 
or the defc;nchnt mOlY dCI1ll.11' to his t.:vidL~ii'~'~, and. 
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pray judgment on account of its iljuffici:::r.c),) V,ilh
out offering any new matter upon his own part; 
for it would be ufelefs to brine- forw:,d td1:i:nony, 
to avoid a titie, which is not 1h(;\vn to exitL 

It refults from all this, that it is ah[,);l~ely ne· 
ce{fary, that it fhould appear, by the den'.urrer, 
that the plaintifF has a goed cc,d'e cf 0.:~h,)n; which 
.prima facie entitles him to j'Jd!~;l,('j1t, ullh:[; :t be 
deftroyed by countervailing teft:,'lQ:J)', 

RLlt, if the plaintiff does [cot f rth a good i:itle 
jn his dedatation, the defeJl~Lt!~L Jiiull <l11i";, cr it 
by a good bar, or the plaintiff neay demur. For, 
his own title being g00G, 11:,;e]'<; a F''['c:f defence 
to it is iet up, he ought to h·" e j~:dg:111e"t. ;)0 if 
the plaintiff proves a goo(l cauie 0: actio:" lL; cl,> 
fendant mua avoiJ it by a v:::))~r cleL:ne,', or 
the plaintiff will Le ellt:i:led to iLd.[Y;]lC;,~t. Fur an 
infufficierlt anfwer can be llO ',..,:;,1' °LO a good title; 
which neceJTari:y frands, until ~t is obviated by a 
paramount defence. 

But if the declantinn C0'1t~\ir;s ., [:1):,2, tiJe, ::md 
the ple:l a good deh::ilc,::, ('1t;i1 ti" "l:l Li'.,ll re-
ply a fuffic~ent matter, to :"Jod F1.c:~" or th", 
defendant mal' demur; b"::~'i.ii'e kt,.ing ,;:,·e11 a Lf
ficient anfwer to the cb>:" i~ v i:l Hand, llDtil it is 
repelled by fome new l\l:l~'({:r d:':Ed by ,';e pbi;> 
tifL So if the pbintiif ptCV;,s a canL~ of ac
tion, which is deil:royed by tho: C.'lcJ,'ll(Lll.fS evi
dence, the plaintiff Emit avoid the dd,'nc::; bv 
count2fvailing evidence, on bis pan; for l1i" fij': 
evidence Leing defl:rcyed, by that of his advcrfa. 
ry, his action is de!hoyed alio, unld's he c:m re
pel the defence. And [0 011, in iJif/)iit1!Jil. 

TilliS far is fuffic:cnt to ibew t:le an:l! h~ 
tVveen the demurrers; \\'bch 1\i)Oll ex~mlna;:im'; 
wlll be found to rU:l, throUFh :l1f the various Ua. 
ges ofa cade; y/ith this 0 ch"C'l'ence only, tl~,t 
where the demun-er is to the pleadings, the :lltCl'~ 
'nate fteps are difiinCtly H,CW;i; vlhe reas, in ; he 
demurrer to eviden~e, the tefiimony is tb'O'vvr: to~ 

gether 
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gether1 without order or arrangement; fo tliatt"he 
aitl:rllcltc il:eps do not at tid!: fightappt-ar. But 
{tiD- til: princi[11es remain the lame; becauf-c t1ley 
'e;.;:;:t in th~~ very nature of things; :and the Judge., 
,when he; cOmes to decicle, i~ccelrari1y drawn in~ 
'to ,,1,,-, c'rr"'lQ'enlell~ " ...... l'" ~L ... !",.,J b l.,.. .. 

It follo',,'s theref,r::e tIB t in every il:ep, in -ple:arl~ 
ID?;S or'tn proof, unl~r" where the defendant b,e.; 
rnu;'s to th,,, pJaincii1',} evidence, in the fid!: inHance 
without offel'i~lg ani on his own part, the demur .. 
raut mutt !:lC'V, tkn hiil own title is good, bef()n~ 
• " - r' 'r.' ne' can (l~~'l'.re ~tll)7 allva~ntage, If 0111 tne liVeatcne.lS 

bf the c,()t!n[~rv(lillng cluin~~ 

'I'a illn~+rC1~te this by fOIDe exa1l1plcs. 

Iflll ej,:(:,m::,lt [,,)1' Lends, the dd<:nc1ant :f11CWS a 
c:)nv:-y ~U"l\.:C :'~~o:n t~~-: l:l-;{} L1' ilf'J the latter ,rj~ay prc:vd 
ttla;: It ";;"," ;rivei! SLut),,;?; ccvcnure: 10 which 
the Cltc"::'I1,Lnc ;n"y {[leW fLtLr~clue'lt :laS of rat:.h .. 
cation, ~tFt-~:." '"LIfe djla.b~litV r':';:1~ovcd; and to thls 
the plai"t;jT;), d(~1IlUr,}f J:ie t 11:nks the d::fence 
~~i1CO"lTtpl\~t,~" l_tt -theil Ih.::: nlUlt, in her de::u1Hrrer, 
ih2'l'/ the', co\.'r.:rb~·\l'e; or the cunveya'nce bein;~ 
p"() \T "d , ihdl (;ntitle tIle (lefeuJant to jl:clgIT!:;nl~ 
\vheLlL~r,. the 1..~_~ff"::l~d~LJ:.t'S oLher,teltill1ol1) bt~irnIJG1''''' 
tant or n·:),.: .. 

So) if 1'1 8.n '1,,':'ilo;1 l;f i}7(Zcbitail!J' trs.fz-on}'s.?t) tlil~ 
pLtj~lCl[ Jo(:'s lh):: ;)i~G\-e the cClllGLl..;r:ll~on ~~:~d :.}{()~ n1 1r.-, tl)J·' r"lr"'fenr-;"\nt 1'1::1'\'" cl"'"'1)lil'" ~ .. -): .. t1 .. ;:\ in('qfS, ... 
-: ~ l '~', ~'-" _ , _ I ~- , l ,_ "',.I '-". ', .. \. , - " - • -..... I, , -. -

Clt:jlC/ 0:- tlF;. te'jtln)O~:'v; but it Lh·.o; Cl)r:L~d:.;ratl-~,tt 

,md prom] it: ()c pr()\"crl~ and th" ci(O[cnd~tnt d-

dr ("0 ." ,p(_'r'I.~:l""'C ~(-"l~·ll\.. 'i:"l (l e 'l-,,--,rl.., ["IP'·'_' ,J '-"...... (l. .l ___ '-, '-' ... i.J Ci. 6 <; .1.., L h.L -..l J.I. ,t 1 j LJ .. ::':'., ,;. ~ '- [ .~ ~ L t'" :: 

l)laintlJT oH(:r.~ to pr:)\le, tll2.t it \V~lS g,iv.;;n for a 
part, the:; defendant, if he th~l1ks the t{'U11 .. Ucri .... (tc,es 

,llot a\'!)~( the H'(;cipc, may demur to ttle CF] "'", 

but thP;1l l-t.: mufl: pr()dtlce the receIpt itL'lY,. or tilr); 
pLlin ~·if}., having pro\:red an ()1·j;~inal cauLf; c-F aC:t1~)n, 
will recover, v:Lethel h;; [ubl'c:iucnt e\:;,(Te~lce l)e 
impf)rtanr, or lFA" 
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So that in every cafe the demur-rants tefHmony 
triuf} not only contain an anfwer to that of his ad 
verfary, but it mutt moreover {hew a complete 
title, through 'all the l1:ages of the evidence. 

The propriety offlti:ng the whole evidence is 
more obvious, whelL the object of the demurrtr 
is conli,lered: 'Which is, that the jury, if tney 
pleafe, may refufe to find a fpecid verdict) and 
then the facts never appear upon the record; to 
p,e-\rent v"hich iucoDvenience the p3.rty reforts to 
the demurrer, in order to exhibit all the faCts, for 
the judgment of L'c Court, Dougl, 127. So that 
the demurrer io;, in faa, a mere fubfiitute for 
a f[leci:li verdict, But in a fpeci;;l verdict, all 
the fa~s on l::uth fides muLl: be founel, or the COUrt 

will grant a new trial; and therefore in the de
murrer, which is the fubftitllte, the fame thing 
muJt be done, or the Court may refute to receive 
the demurrer. For the Court" are to judge of the 
alie!{ata et probata on both fides; and not upon 
thoie of one fide oilly. In other words, they are 
to decide upon the whole cafe, and not upon parts: 
or elre; the auth of the title never co,Jld be dif
cernecL 

A moments refleCtion will inevitably lead us to 
this conclufion. For if tbe tefiimolF';n both fides 
was not fiated, the con,bin:,tion anl connea,ion of 
the parts cou.ld not be pe:'celVed. It \voulcl often 
times become a mu'~farrago cfunintelligible jargon 
fJr want of knowing the points, to which, the re
peUing tefiimony, of the party demurred unto, was 
applied. So that, ::tlthough the qndl:ion migl1t turn 
II pon the cornpetency of the "epdling tdlimony on
ly, it ",;ould never occur; but the Court would 
liave to dcr;;de upon that, which was offered, by 
the a(herfary, before the demurrant ever produc
ed any at all: A.nd thus it wonld inevitably 
happe l l, that it would be impoiilble to have the ve
ry point determined, by the Court, which \-vas 
meant to be decided, 

It 
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It will be no objeCtion to f:J.Y, that, by this 
means, the perfon demurred unto, win be driven 
to admit the truth of the demurrants ):eil:irnvny! 
For th:.lt confequence does not follow. ' 

There are but two grounds upon which that ob
jeltion could poil~bly occur; namely, the credit 
of the demurrants witneffes; alld the circumll:an
ces which he might iniift on, to db.blilli particth 
!ar fa6ts. For, as to faCts aaually proved, the 
demurrant has as much right to fl:ate thOle in his 
own favor, as the party demurred unto, has to {bt~ 
thofe in his favor. 

But neither of thofe two cafes produce the effect 
objeCted to. 

Not the credibilitv of the demurrant vvitneiTes: 
Becaufe the del~lUfrant, when {tating his own tef. 

thnony, can only infert the undifput:.;d faCts; and 
if any objeaion as to the credit of the witnefrese 
arifes, that qlolJC is a fufDcit;nt reafon for rejeet
ing the clemllrrcl"; becaufe the credit of a witndli 
is matter of faCt) and not of law; and as the Ccurt 
cannot ~rv a m;;.tter .of faCt, it Jl,I:!.1:, jf ir;{iuecl ow 
remain whh the jury. T::c:r :;fC>I'!:: if 1..he demmraot 
enoofes to take the c:m{'e E;'om the jury to the 
Court he mull: relinquifh ti,,:: ;mpcached \,i?c:,crres~ 

13ec:mfe the demurr~l1t neceffarily vields up his 
prefUt11ptions ~nd pr,)ba1:iiites; for "by dl"awir;g the 
C~\l\[c.; from the jmy to the Court, he lores the op' 
portnnit/ of' inf:Fting on them before thofe, who 
a'lone ::ne abl!:: to draw conclufions of faa. p,~t; 
the cafe or [he p~lrty dernu rred to is very difTerenc; 
{OJ,if ]lC inliH:s on pr,)b"biiitics :md prfllmptiolls, til::: 
den,ur:ailtis bOUl1ll to admi~ the faCt he would in
frer f[,om tllem; b::::c:lUfe he is forced into the clc
l1lUITet agail1it hl~ confern, and has no oppunu .. 
llity of addreffil1g: :::h:.::' ?~ry to Infer thf'lD.· H,e is 
[lot, on chi: :lc ... ount l:')\'<\'er, bound to "clmit the 
fac'ls) which th~ (~: .. ;;m~! TZillt. v,.-oulcleH.ablifil by fueh 

tdtimony,; 
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teftill1Qny; becaufe the demurrant might have left 
them to the jury; and he cannot, by drawing the 

(" -", , l' 1 J caU.l!~ ad alzua examen, Ob.lgtr t "" at leT ]';lrty, 
againfr his inclination to confefs wb at he ViaS d i r[Joi~ 
cd to deny. The demurrant is therefore dru;:l1 
to {late the f,tas he aClualij- proves, without 3,ny 
inferences fronl circumihnces; and if any Ct''ltdt 
arifes about the faCts 1'0 proved, it is to be l"::f'O[

eO. to the Court. Becaui'e the whole operat:::J:1 of 
entering the m~,tter upon reconi, and conciuCIino
a demurrer to evidence, is, a ;1d ought to be, l!1'~ 
del' the direCtion and cQntro111 of the C0Urt; i"u~). 
jeEr howcyer to an appe~:l, by bill of c:c':f!t: ens. 
if any poin~ be improperly recited or reje(led by, 
tbc:m. For it is faid, that if the COllrt way over
rule, it rnay alro rt'gnlate the entry of t;"!e ]1TO. 

cecci.: .•. g:- ~pon the recor~, ~. nd the 2.u:n L~'~~C 11 ~ 
which ,He to be made p,.-e\'icms to the aEo\'.'iiig of 
the demurrer. 

TllU~ lhen it clear~y 2.ri'e~,'~, ~l:2.t tlle obj::C'~i0rt 
is inlJglnarj-; and th'lt the r,ei ~on c:.;;n1urred to lS 
Dot bUllnd to admit th-= tl;c;1 of tl~c fa£1.:s infi{L 
cel on D'" the demurrant j hut th;,';. thO' l~<~te:- muil 
prove Yet ydl:'n h-· :-~,s jwo\',d tbem h~ 
!-1J5 a j"~~rlt to in~0= on their C[~~'-':lcy") in clefiroy~ng 
the ep;'.llltc: claim. ' 

The ;Jl'Cp,':zoty Ot thcf:; re11l:1il~s ;5 tr:e more ob. 
5;~:;:~:~ froTn th~ folI0-'\'ing cQnL(Ljr;}tic:l~ narnely, 
t)~,1,:: the court is to p1'O);0l111C:O, \','heti~cr the pbiil~ 
t5, or dc:[ot1Qant j is el'tijcccl to 1.:;;; :j,::lter in con
r':OYcl':\'; \vhich the\' C'Jl1llc,t do, ir tle" whole e\'i
ci'::;1C>o i; not Hated; 'Erpeci,,11y 2S it [cHam hap~ 
),:,:>,50 ti:,ii: the dC11lulTcr i3 argued t!;e fame term, 
, -," - r: 1', .]. ~ l' 1 
1;': \ .... ;~~ ...:~!. l'~ :::; J_CO.; ;tlll:-. tl)\::r~~t(n·e Vi,7'_leLt1er tl1ey 
l-,c the ran1C~<; ~)r' ('-ch~,r jllclg~s~ tfl~y C?,:l kno\v no
t:<\·:~ c;" t::c nnttl.", l;nlc:L the: \.'hc,le teltimony 
?rp·~.lrs of rc:(.:c;<L 'l';lUS far 911 principle: 

II. 
(L:ar. 

rut 11DOll 
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A clernurrer to evidence may be defined to be, 
an allegatiun of the demurrant, which, admitting 
the m~ltters of face alledged by the oppoiite party, 
fhews, that, as ret forth, they ~re infufficient iQ 
1a..'f fOl' the advel'hry to proceed upon, or to oblige 
the demurrant to give any, or a further anfwcl' 
thereto; either becluflE they arc, in po~nt of law, 
defe6bve in themfdves, or are, in l;IW, dearoyed 
by coulltervailing tcHimony. It is thus del'cribed 
py Sir \Villiam .Blackitone, " But a demurrer to 
II evillence J.11all be determined by the court, out of 
t' whichlhe reconl is fent. This happens, where 
~, a record Ol' ocher matter is produced in evi~ 
\C dence, conceming the legal confequences of 
'c which there arifes :\ doubt ir). law; in which caie 
~I tbe adverf..o p:lr~y niay, if he pleafes; demur to 
(I the 'i.iJhole evidence; which adlTIits the truth of 
~' every f<.ttl: Lila t has been alledged, but denies th~ 
\4 iufil,ciepcy of them all, in point df law, to main';' 
"tain or overthrow the ifIue; which dtaws the 
,t quehionof law from the cognizance of the jury; 
" to be decided (as it ought) by the court." This 
Nuage proves exprefsly h~g own opinion to have 
been; that it was neceITary to hate all the evi. 
dence.Becaufc he fays, that the party may de· 
mur upon the wbole evidence; which, admitting 
~he fat'cs, dGnies the fllfficiency ~f them all "CO Il1ail~: 
tain or ov:c;rthrow the Hfue. ' . , 

This agrees with th'C docLine la,lJ down. by the 
court in the cafe of TVrigbt vs Pynder; the ihte
ment of which according tn Aliens report of it waf> 
as follows, " In a tro\'er . anc. convedionbrought 
" by an aclminiHratol'; upon n:Jt guilty pleaded) 
H the defendant upn the .::vidence confefJes, that 
(( he did convert them to his own lue; bm: further 
H f~ith) that the inteftate \ns indebted to the 
" King, and that 18. lIiay. 14- Car: it was founcl 
~' by il1'1Uiliciol1, that he dieLl poffeffed of the goods 
" in queG:ion; which heIng retuned, a venditioni 
" cxjJoncs wa~ a,varcled to the fheriif, who by viI" 
I( tue thereof folel them to the defendant. And tv 
i, prove thi3~ the d,~f~ndant {hewed the ,<varrant ot 

Z 3 ~'the . 
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tI the Tre;jfur{;r~ and the offi.:e bQok in t'b.-; e'«:.he~ 
~'que:", 2nd the entry ?[ l.'r,e JnqviGtion, and the 
" wnditioni e:>'-rona:; in the cLerk's booK: ~o ,O;/hich 
H the plaintiff faith, tint the m,ttter alledgd. i~ 
" ,. ,~ . h ] f ) '/ • not witlclcnt to pron;! t Ie ue ennant n(lt gULty; 
~, and thM there was no fueh writ of 'Oc7Iditic'1li 
,~c exjJollaS'. A;ld the defendant ~aith, that the 
(C matter is fdncient, and that there wa~ fuch a 
'" wtit!' 

In thlf cafe, according to Styles 34~ H ROLLS 
" luf'-lce took two executions to tLe :Jlr:,u;;",g; 
ac (meaning the demurr"'-l~ i bcc.:-;'clfe \:;';c plea was 
~, not guilty;) L That the gor;ds mentioned in 
H the i"clJe;clu],,, apre;;r I:ot to be the fame contain-
4( ed in the declaration. 2. No title is made to the 
" indenture by hi:T'~ who brings the action, and 
,H ,:onc1ndecl upon the whole lllatter tInt the de
,H illlurer '!I'as not 2'ood, ;,T,d tt.2.t there ought to 
H be a UEiu're jacic'i's de' ;)(;'0'0, to t:-y the matter 
~~ again. B~1C0J1 Justice much to the fame eneer, 
H but differed in this, ;:hat ther,e ought not to be a 
" venire puia.i de nuvo) but hid, thOlt judgment 
~( ought: to be given againfi: one party, to "wit? the 
" def::ndant, for i.Jl jo;ninE~ 1n demurrer, to the 
.( i:1 r ent" the pany tha. is not in fault may be 
G! difmli-:-c\ ",ltd the perties here luve w:llved the 
" trl::ll jJay.r 'tly })iniiig in demuner. But Roll 
" 1nfwer ed. that no jlJdc:'ment at all could be given, 
,'~ fo;' [,oLh parties be in fa:.J it , OIle by tendering 
f,( rhr:: (L:,"jTI\l-Cre~ .. tl.)(~ uth~T by }OiIung i~l it, and 
',( tile ;"c,'ud:tl1Z '!!l;gl" have cholen whether he 
,:,~ ',;-/c'\Jl,~~ ~l~l.Ve !~)ir,2c. OT no, b:1t :ll~zil~ have praved 
:, ;;-"; ,111c:billenJt of th,~ '':'Ollrt Whtti"ler he ought to 
~ ( : (:, l] 1" ')) 

:t~~;'J-:. ~\::: 
d, 

, and fctting 
:'IJ,~'r;~nre: "-rhe,}" 

l!'t~~"(~Cli) J.S ~L L:1':::: .,:·nt to b(: gi'''cn; 

:~'r'(:' ,-'·C ,'h'~iJl :~1H;~ibll·'·"I. 1~11'...:: ~ _ :;tl~~(.~t. Lt..:' l:e ,:;)_~1C\lh,e:' 
/"1-:' /~l ... "';·~~r;:, t!:~ otn:_I' tr~~!t tner::: 0:.1,-"1>( ttl tj(~ 

Ll;;~;; :.-,L:'" >_ <} {)r,iu~\)::~ '''y:'~,>:r~ ~~~ounu.::,J 

:)l;, 
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on (lie imperfection of LtlC! demurrer. Takin~; 
eith(;r opinion, hOI\, e-,'r~r, to have been the c(raeC~ 
one, and it equally prove',;, tll<H, ti,~ coun ,V':'.'" 
righe in rejeCting the cL,wurrer i,l the prt:i"';ilt cafe. 
For if i1 new venire ,facias oUr!.ht to have }yrePe. I' <....) c. I 

tht"l1 d'e court were [lot bound to rr~St;'l(' a de> 
!,,1l1 ;'!;r, ro;"d;' 'l';'- the f<Jnn of fettipg: it afiJe 
a~~.'lf1; aId jf th"T~ O~l.§:\t to :--.<1"<': been iiIl~d j!lJt~· 
merit, :'>~:lij-:.[t tb!O tC1-,:.:n:3, for j;)ii'ling in ,\1: \)]1'U[" 

fic,'e>llt )""["''''''''1- t'l,·,·' 110ne ;3 ~ 11"()Or tl)3t tlw .... """"' ...... l .. L.:. __ "~_,, '~a.-\" •• ~. J. n ,t )'.... • 

COLIrt Ullght net to ha,\,'E' tece1'~e6 :Ci\E; derr"llTC1.·~ 
and c0mp~·necl the ckfenJants to join. In point of 
factr howI"v'er, a veici;·;}r;c;aJ' ,V"~i 2Ctl:i1.~ly;"c':J.rd.
ed as :L;)pears by i:~!le/1.s riip(j~'~ of the c;n:.:" 

'Vtle h'; .. 'v~G, t!1(:'i1, both !~~e (}~)ln1Un of a '1110[( able 
f't 1.-.' r', t ,or- "1 1 r --, ~ • (",J ",,": j' , (, l~ .. ~, ""' -. - ~ ... 
...... .ol[.\( .. '"·,j.J.'>-. Cn.l,ndC!.. ,1.1,' l:;Xt)!C'~' u,I....~,kltO,l dl. '1d,~'~: vlJIJ~(.~ 

ti).~'ti~ ;.t ~:j L;:'Cf~{r_tt\ i~cr ~J..l~ 'l1C·.l1Uf:C~~!,~it 'to ita'U-:. Of L.t. 

\vhJ.le C\rlJ(:nc~> - ar'.c!. 1..0 tl:H .. '\V a cOlcpi,.;te titlev 

;:l~~~ 'll'~:~'i':!~;~~~ ~~u.:~~~\:'::-~ t~~~~il~~:)~l) 1!)'./ ~ ~~~() ~;.~r~I&Gl:: ~.: 
cei:riLY ff}!" a fl1:cdle( E:DClult'Y,-, 

bllt, a, ::!; pC;':lit lS G[' l'!lDOrl::tl1CG:, it may be 
~10:~tt1 \\lll-ltLcj tl,~ 1n;le2d~~~J,te it a 11ttL~ '~urthert;; and 

. ~~, ::'1 ':;'~~;:'~ pz: ~~i;:~:~~c{i~'~:;~,~ !~()j::'12;e: ~;~t bt)l~~\}cr;:~jg~ C'::: 
£1"I",-JYs :...,: __ -,ll~L:<c'l:d .J.', t'/.:.cence$ c1' the L1..\v .. 

In .... l(,1fta/.;·s ~nttj,::~) 14-(5 l..l'l r~, ther::~ is jl de ... 

m~("-,~,r~:~(;U;':"~:~:~l~(~} cL~ \:[J::~f(~~~}t,;:;n~ .ej~~'i.:,; \3. I'lL 

'(.l~l".~~,-,\J ;li .. o\)t!~(·l'I·(· to t 1'· -illrq1~ Lf,)'''P:HfJ yo ... . - - - ~ - -~ - ~ " - J' , "" "' • 

G~ v~:·:~:</ 2ihl pc~v::; th.e ifftte \.tfol'e[a]d~, on':<"thi:,~r 

:: ~';:~;~i:t~((: t,~;" ;~~;;( r;:' L~:)~:.:';;;';_~;i~;;~~/~ r~:~l-~;':: 
'" i;r~Je ~f()::~',;:i'~) 0n t'h~ir p(lrt~ t() \~r1.t, t,hat they 
(' ~J~Jc'~ :l'lt t~'iter'(:d. lnto tl1f:= 11'nelPC...i l .ts afor't'r:.tid j 

(' ',"-,;i! L t:-:c Q>,,~):)l~~·teE.1nc~:::·~ nl'~:\\;I~'d.'lr'~ (-'vi(t /::;:1,(:,::- [0 

it l:-l:' ~lr()~~, ;)f,)r;.:'t'~i;'.l ::lll,l l'::tv -::'{C? (-!l'x .tn. t/-1c f'r .. .ri-
&~ (/C.I~ 'J~~"') ~ ) .(\, Ll t: 1 f,:; ;) l'~" to(;rl i tJ ("t. 
~l r th'~\'r t:,1. tb-. .: :n-,!,'tt'::- ~'fiJi·e:~a£tl:, 

't~ \') d. 1'/[ i ':! ',7 , 

tht: Ltl(~ /.. .. 
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H B. :1nd B. above in evidence to the i ';"ors ;Jor~: 
" [aid ihewn &c." Going on to cO~lc'lllQl: the J~~ 
murrer. 

vVhich clearly pr6,res, that the c"iuence, on 
both fides, is to be i:1fertecl. rei" fiie h is tbe 
~ode purfued in that form; as it fir:!: ft:CLes the 
evidence of D. G. and M. :ll1d thc:r: tbt of I. B. 
and B. 

This precedent "grees whh the language con~ 
t.ained in the firH: mentioned books; and the whnJe 
of them exprefs 1y fupports the propriety of the cbe;. 
trine laid down by this COLin in the c~[e of .fIo)'!c 
VS T01Wg, 1. TVasb. r:;::.< 

In which the Prefident; in ddivering the reC"I'l
dOl: of the Court, fays, cr, r/ e think lhe P)'opt:l' 
t~ rule is to allow a dermr:"tT to evidence at any 
" time before the jury retir~, drliough the parr)1 
"demurring may have examined witl:ef[ts on Li:3 
(~ part, thc<wbole evi(i.:nce on 006 .ria':',f beil! {tat

" ed; which ill all c~'fes Gtl:>l-t to L.C' (lollt:: UI lcJs 
" the Court think the cafe ll~::~:r "2'Z1~1ifl: t:,(~ 't,,". 
" III which cafe, Ihe books :1l2:(ce," th~lt the "::'lLl~'C 
(' may refufe to recei .. "!': the'den1Llrr,,·o'. III i 1.:3 
H cafe, the opinion of ~he Court ~l:; co ::! liS ]i"j i Il '.vas 
'( right, 1ft, becaufe tl,e ~.',S')!e '~',:';i ',,'~' W:':: Jlot 
( Hated, and :!'cll\'~ bec:lUfe Yil': ,-',;;:k dw c~"e \\'as 
(' clearly aga11111 thedeftncla;"."' '1 };;S('~I,,;lL','l~" 
fore coni1rlJls the others; u~}(I le, ... ·:'--:s tLc quciilun 
no longer cloll tbfuL 

, So th:1t it may no\v be confideri'll J<; a fixed rule, 
tlnt in c\'ery cafe, the demurral't l1;uf'c i111ert dle 
'iJ)/;,;/c evid::::~lce; in ord.er ttl:lt the C"ll;'t Ill~ l 
jUll,,;e 'w)1etht,:· aU of!t is fl1fl~c;er;t LO m:1.ii;Llln tb'e 
2 flue" 

But it is more neceiT<1YY nill > J ,'iTi:: elf right. 

Y. Bect1lfc no oti,er a!:Eon 
t1l~ (~rfOL, 
c,lHfe, 

. . ~ 

reH~alns to r::::drels. 
a ,. ~.. /"' ~ 

In tne tn:l" Oi Lie 

:1.. Becaul'c 
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2. Becau[c the coe:.rt ollvht always t·o inftlTct 
the jedY on the trial of a ~rlt of right, Co. Lit!: 
J.93; and, by analog\', they ought to be able, Otl 

exc:cuting <.. w;-it of c':quiry, after a deciiion of t1~t: 
'demurrer, to Ly tothcjul'Y, thJt) uponthewhole 
tvide[;cC'" I:l~,:: r16ht wail with the tenallL _Gut 
this tLey cannot du; if the tvidellce is not feat. 
cd. ~ 

As therefore 3. f,mh\- demurrer was offered, ::md 
~IS tint lkmul'Tc:r dlll'l)"ot {hew title in the.:: Clemal~(l
ant, the CUJ.l.,ty Court did right in refuli.ng to !:e~ 
hive it. 

In confequcnce of the v:u-ions cleciilnl1s in 'chlt, 
coure, (["it" ckmurrcr to evidence C2ddhJt be 'd(C'Q 
~s :i bi1i cf exc~pli')1l3, it Dcconlcs u;")ntCeff:L.":v' ;,0 

~ldcl any thin:.;: on thl: L:biea of n'}/L tC';'lhre, ' r:;:
fore I tldi O~llY ubil:nce:;') tktt the ,1(;[ of jUr.,mbly .. 
to c."i,~oi:\ dirrl(:~lll~(S Gil the', trJiJl') D:erns, -~o h~·~ve :u}-
ten '1ed '" ;",> e'\7,"''',' 11';i1(~ ,..r"j:ch \\l"J'l'l,l (-lul'I',','u'[:J? ..... ~i ... ,L •• ~ ~ ... .<.- ~ .... ") '\l~·~ \_'- ... .1 1.,.", "r •• _ 

denla!'l~t;lnts al~'ti\;)l, rnlg'ltt be gjv'ell in C\"~tL(:;n:~!) 4.it 

th:: tri'l:\ e)f th·", mire, Uj>;)li Lbe. ul::re l'i L, )\.1",1. 
it C~l.P I:t-'./er'be l·ip}l~ tv L;y,,: t!l(.tL the dCiltJ.fiJ~l!~~ 
(; ! ~ . 0 . ~, '. J ~', ' , 

lt1GL~<L rt~'~:v'lcL' l:u~ds t~) V~~il1C:l ne l':laCl 1llJ l!tl~_~/ up ... 
on'a rncre nip in the l)L'adln.:~s. iil _:~:';/:'rJ' 
jJ!e::Idin~'s ~·~2,1, 110;£ tenure js (ex 

; ,- j .... , rl~"'" '"1 t : r j'," : ~- _ (~ J,"1' \ 
fi~,-~a ... tl U .. ,J ; ,1L.C. If .J, lL ell~L;) L'.l.Ztl.- ~~LHc.L;.lC:::-~.;. 

'VV'::LLIA;·,rs contra. J do IlO't me:w to V):11,r(')~ 
vc:t ttl\:; doclrine on J';:lnurrcrs t~> c\"ideLCt'~ J3Et 
non t::1i.1U c:, upon th~s i'frue., \tV~~S c1'~aT;.}' .<.!;'::}-~l·J ·dnQ 
in1prc·;Jer.. lu a denln~~r{:..·r LO CV.lj(;ltCe~ <~v,el'\'" lj·.:IJ!~:::) 
\'Ilnicl"\- r""" br... illfer1<:\(t is ·)('l!p~Tte{'i ~~n(l" ~'I-' '!'~~;J':' " ,,. ~1.''I..\1 . \..- • -'~, '. ~;>..~ .. "'v_ ..... __ , __ ," __ '') _ .' '-' 

0hj.:::cll· .. J~~ th:lz th~ (If,:!~):: lllLtnt \,~i~tS 1lot ~lH.-: l '~(J-;·ICl·t 

'Green 1I;(':~1 ~~Jned in the \viU) "bt, at ~tlt, f;)l ;!(ie;~,., 
It 111'L?):t hav~ l:r;~n curre{led by th<!: iudg:es 1'J,~')i-r:3'i 
(iT tb~ COClrL will no\v f(~t aiide the m:~cr.:~cliJi'::'~, :',d 
0TCl(~r. to i\.lPi)ly the evidenceo • '., 

I~'i:.)rT2 Jud:;e~' lJc1i\'ereu. th'e TeLolntion of ~~l~ 
COl. ro'c- '! "~L:'t.t i h'2; j 
-eTi'(Llr:.C·C~.~;~ ;:t~~ld to 
-t.:OU n·t)~ CcrJ.:."L :1 1111'1:11 ~cl" 

'Of tIle lji~~:r~<1 COll"::l "l,li,'::ts 

lCYTelfed~ :tL~ t!l~.lt (!f t})C 
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APRIL TERM 

0' As the Court did not explain the grounds ,;POll 

whieh the jucl,e;ment was giv:on in the lair cu.1:;, ~\l:d 
as the followinsr is a cafe UDe;l ne:n·ly the la:r.e 1.1-
:.lc, and fome ~)f the judge~ in gi\bg their cpilJ:~ , 
on:;; on it, ibted the ground of de-eihan in the iaft. 
I ;1J.ve thought it would bc agr(:;cable to the r"'cdc: 
to publiih it at this time; although not decided un
til tv,ro terms afLerwads. 

,j.' , =:"'"-===",-

HYER'S 

\V 0 0 D. 

R OBE.R T 'WOOD broclght :l 'N:,it cf ria-hi. !n 
.' thi; County Court of Hardy) a2;-,:nH: Le~rl1rd 

Hyers, Johre Hyers, Lcw~s If/us, ';"l::rt:" :)nobf, 
R'.ddph Silobe, Martill Powers) 1"'2("D Shobe, 
Ch:'i~topher Ermontrout, fdartir. Sh;"~, jr. Abra
ham Stookv) .Mocilin StO'lkv ",.J CV'I~::d Carr, for 
" B.is, [oll\::h uncli,-id:cl pac-i: ?f one tene·iH;nt,. COII
H La1l1Jllg eieven hU!1o.l"ed ann TV •. nty acres Or L"d 
" with the "q:purtenanre.s in th-c cct,r;r y ar0,~'L\id, 
" l~te the C0Ul1'cY ()e _~llgu{~a, on l~lG S'~-L:~l~ Lr3.!lr::h 
" of l)"ot,,-;\vir.ack ri\}er~ a}:u UC~.lr~,,~:<1. as r:;~~,)\"Tt't}1) 

I.' to \Ivit: 11'c:;;Jllllng at 1"-;'\,0 r.::cl O?~·_S) on tlle 
" S':-~tt~l fide the l'~;)rlh f)rk oi- c};e L;~j branch, 
'" 1~1I:)J1Ce S .. 28 \7tiT. 106 po1r;s t·,"' a ~'lz:-c~,: \Va~~-':l~t, 
« \vhl:c oak :\IlJ Elm, on a brall:!} 3.t t:~::: [Jet c[ 
" a hilt) thc;lCC N. ;4 ·Pl.L.::'~) ;:;,;l"", t,) 3. red oClk, 
H at tIll: fcot of a hi'll, ::h;cDCc l~. 57 V/. 2/,8 poks 
". r:o a ",llitc Chlk, Oll " hi:l, the:lce:::. 5" \Y. u50 
" pdes' to 3. whit:: nak, thence ~,. 20 \V, -:, S r(~lcs 
" to two \<\"~ite od;:s, thence U. ':0 V'. 12) p~L:s, 
H the:lce N. 15 Yl. 40 po:es co'; ll\'::",ll' tr~e :t'.'.d 

It hicory on tbe LiJ. brcl1{ch, rh':ncc d',')·,v'-; the fe
"' \.·\~ral COU1-1cs of tlw fame to the bl'~;i'~'L",2;." 

The 
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T:'e parties joined the mise upon the mere right 
according to form in the act of AfCembly. 

There is in the record a patent to Robert Green 
dated 12th J :muary 1746, for I 120 acre!> of land 
in Auguil:a county, the boun:laries of .vhich are the 
fame Wilil thofe mentioned in the count. Aii; 
a deed from Mary vVood devifet: of James Wood~ 
~,() James VVood and Robert vVooel for her unuivid~ 
Sd moi(;ty of the fad (faC\: of hncl. A copy of the 
firft n .. med J aHl(;S \:V ocds will, wher~by he Jt!'l lfes 
all his efhte to his wife lhe faid Mary \V Goel on 
condition that file pay to each of his chiiclren {,20 
on their cOBlin; of Jge. Alfo a copy of ,he ,,' ill 
of Robert Green, in which is the following claufe, 
~t I be(~ueath ~lnto my for's James and Mofes Green 
" and their heirs and aii~glls one tract cleo ;lS dfn 
" all my part uf the lands which now are patented 
(! in mv na:l",i! on th.e South hr:.mches of Potowmack 
I, rilrei: refervillg t'oColone~ Jame!) '.Vood of Fre., 
" derick COline)' one half [h(:1(;;01', &eo j\.nd I do 
" give .:tnd bequeath to the faid james \Vood ami 
H his h(;lrs and atl;~:!is forever one tql'al half part 
I' 0f the i'Jid lands p;;.telltd, on the SO,uth brancl1-
" of PotG\vmack." 

There are i.n tile record fc:ven lcafes for three 
ii."-es from Lord Fz :If'nc j")f fr:nall tnets of l:md~ 
to J.lcob S'coc,~y} Leo,:c,rd H)cl's, Martin Shobe, 
IVIartlll Po """;;'cs, c.;-r:~oph..;r En, ' C)),tlOut, B:lrbaE: 
Shobe ar.d J,v:ot: ~":-':~"" ~1l (Lt~d de 3d of AuguQ; 

1,73-
~T , ". 1 r] 'It fi" U~on tne tn:ci G~ tl2 C8.L1le, t le uemanc an B 1(" 

ed a hill of ,~:(u'i}tion5 n the Court;; upinioR, which 
fiJ.:(;:.'j~ ~th:~:: "'~ ~"t\'2 C.~(~L'l(tnd:1.'\;~s h~lVil1g offered Oil 

(' :;1~ tc;~l ~~ pat~:-lt i:l the '.vc·,ds and figtE'es follov'i
,(~ iu:y I, (::eo:'c"e cl~l~ ·;.·\~cond (~t:co' The tel!;itlts D"ff,,,·,! td. 
H C'I TJ(:) C'; t; . ,'C"!;" cll"C the la n(;., til,:y are in 
H \.1~~{r:_,L;Gr ciE<:\.-:·1{r~ C~::~7.:!~,\ is not the la!~d d('Tl!~i)~d~ 
H ;d o:~ thl-:rrt l ~(i,"', cL:;rnandDnt,~ :~' ]"h;1.t tl:t d~>
D11T:ci:t:1t. C:~·:'-."i·}~':~t tt) the 8(hni{f:on of fLe tf(tirllo~ 
ny but \:V".',::' 0;'''~::.J.':~u:(-·(( tty ~ht L .. OHfC 

The; 
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The clc;r;a;,dants likewifc; fled. another bin of ex •. 
CC[:;'LiODS in. I. he fcllO\ving wereb. " 

""1'bo d.eman(~ants in thefe caute? (dfcrecl a cl~~ 
'~D-L;.rrcr to the evidence e~hibited hy" the tcnJ..11~s~' 
.. Ce;:tj;];; forth that c\·idencc: J.I1ll alfo the eviJ·",l":C 
4~ exh~;lited. in Dr.::half of the demanclJPts, ir; the 
., ,,'on1s ::.;1(1. fiC;clrcs f<)llo\,,'lnfY, to wit: On the 
"'~ tl ill of thefe ~anf(;s tile hid ~~eflaTJ.ts gave in c:vi-' 
.~ delle;;; the follo1.v~n.; lc:-tc .. [r<)/ll the hte Lord 
(f" F'airfax to J,~cob Stocky 1:.1 tl~c vvords and fig~!~"es 
~c. follc)\lililg, to \vit: frl1i3 ]nc:cnt:.i.re ~{CO On~ f1"')n1 
~, 'he [0'1)(' to Leo'1~'",1 }.l·,c'c ;n ,i,,, , .. ·.-,,·(1, '1".-1 
. L. t;.~~i'" , ... <...;.l.,J.. "') -,-_'.l. '~ ......... ,.J .... ~ ." ...... 

1i~ £~~ure~ f()l~o\\'illg, to \ .. \::t: l'hi~, in2cn~'l~~"e 8zc. 
'~()nefrn1n the falue to J\lar~il~_ ,Shot)e in th,~ 'f\,~Tords 
"and figures fo110"'\'\">1ng, to \vi~~ 'fhis :!:.:.1~nt~!:'e 
lilt &c. ()ne f1 Oill tile farll'~ to i\: ;·~r~;;;. .t_\c·\,-~<',r:3 ~:1 the 
(~" \Nords :1.nc1. fig'..lr~~~_ full:)\vin;., ~LO n'li~: ~r;:!S ~:~d(:1-
~" ture ~zc .. () n e f1.-·() !-11 ~~h ~ r~ lY!e t ') (,,11 :-: n ')11 he! L'crn :In., 
~(,. ·1-''''-:'lt J' ._) t1lf--:>. 'v"'o"l"ds ~'1(; .(i:,·,·· ... ~r: f,..,"lj }\..--~.~(I:r . t,) 1,\-;,..' 

.'"j·,C 1_ l ~ ,\'. ~~l'" ....;,"1:. . .1.U1,\ '<~":-:1 .• 1 ... 

(I.e. 'L~his i~lJellt\~re t'-.z.c .. ()n,e fi'o~n the Ll~;IC to B:lrb:i" 
" c') (:l l

,',Lr> in the \v(/~"(ls and 1;(-'-11('''-; Loll:;q":11:"f to 
• ,t .... '-'. -,...., "'- ",,- . - 0'·- ............. ' \\..l, D' 

~c. ";VIL.: 'l'his inrlcnturc &.::-:~ (;,'te L4 on:;, the i'anle ~o 
t:!. J,Lcoh ~h()b~ i11 tt;c '/v\)rd3 and fi;u~"es follcV,.,j~lg 

IT(. to \vico; rrhl3 jndenture ~c.. .f\l1(l :~l;}t ~h~y and 
(,' i'~~<,fC:' to yvl)c'", tl)e '\,.:1 l,,~ft'- W"'·~ 'Tr,,~,tocl 
. ~-_£,-' ~- ~ - ..... ~~ ... T"'. .l~~ __ ~ ~ .... j- .'':) """ ':! b . ...l.I ....... 1 

" !l?,\C\ 0-(2n In P()H(.J1J<.il~ t\'v-C~J.ty t-':rc :;:'(:,4.15 U;H~er th~ 
''" [J.~rl leJft.:s,. and t\\-Cilt\", yc1_~S 1)re\-io:'13, that 
((, t'h /-) ~iilner J"rt r'f 11~,. i-,,~,,? ~C.:;'·'-11;'n(1c:,1 b ..... t 1"c de ... " _ .... '- .' .. - t <..~ v ... >... ~ .. ,.-- _,-I "'~-'-:- - --" " . 

({; nlandan~~s in tl;2i;~ dc;clc;.rJ.~icil't o:i:s o~"!c 1nil,:; helc)'vv 
(.(. the con±luenc(; of i..h(~ :\I..,!.-~h .. :l~'\cl t~le South 
',~ br~nC:h~ Zdlcl0tl t:le [il~ GFPofte ;r:)1l1 th~ ~~()r~h 
(;~ fOi'1:; and ~)X'(:\'~d by JQ1'J.tt1~t!1 I-Ie;]th thJt 
~[>~e ,vas fu~nn;0n!.~(1 1'.':/ t~1~ il-lcl'lff of' Iiardy 
'-, ·:)""t .. to '11,"'" 1 "~l;' '1"'1"'~""';"";-:l tr .. /} c fl '1I1"1 _, ~._~ .),. ,<. _ ~~o~~ ,-, Y L<_ I...} .1",[;:-- """ _('.-,-<w J. ... I.. ~, 

.~( 'b::;~i<;~ tbc l~tnd ill d:fi:ute b~I=\y~en the p:lr.., 
~: •.. ;,~" "'('c" zo l',,;,1 '''i''ce'"CO'l Le n '1'''''1 HvC"s and 
'~:i:~e;~2~ ~;~(;~:\; \: \' (;;' ;,\,11,,' l"~ Y;'a~~' p4,:;;',. ;~;: (:o!onel 
~(. Y"j'C',)i1 ~,7,"\";11 ~l'.j ;,,1"1 '~clp,' ft:"V,T01"' They 
'-.':~ -t) ; " .... ', ,:'\. .::.~~,-_~;l;l"'. -'0,.' '-'~\. ,Lf. ":'. -~",-. .• 

~(;... j)eguI~. "t~\.<.(:' J.ur~/I.~y aLol~t (::\\:0 a:1Cl one ball chalns 
,c. [Y.~ thr :)\)uth. b}·anC~l of t\1t-(}\\nn~1C~'~ ai),)ut four 
!l'rnj1es h('1.\J\V tht~ !"n,Juth of tbe }~J('rLh fork., ncar 
1." t.c' "\' J 'e'. e L".):,:'c G~0:)5e fC::Jae;.:l.y i'~0()j.) the firft 

, " cour{e 
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H cornel' e~ten(l,~d eleven pole~ up a rnn, betW~en 
f' two hills, the fecond coqr[~ croifcd t~e point 0f 
~\ a hill which wa's not paifable; they' ~e,afured 
," back on th.:: firH: coude, into the '\:>ottom, to en, 
~, able them to run the fecund comre'." The fe~ 
" c()nd courr(;;, as th~ fnrveyo; the'n r~n) ~as oq 
~, the point of a hill, when'!~here was po ~imbt;;:t 
"Cllt,' at the third CQrner, thcre was bqqittle tim~ 
." bel', the fr.Hlrth corner, no tilI~b~r cut, the fifth 
I' cOrJ1cr, cleared, the {~xth cerner no timber ~u\;~ 
~, at the feventh cQrner, )10 tlmber c~F; (::!xcept ~ 
H road along the r~ver, ~he J:-dl courfe called fo~~ 
"forty poles but fonnd onty ii~, when we came 
" to th()o. river, which if thiCy ha4 6xtended ,agree .. 
~, ably to the deed, would have carried ~hem over 
" the South branch to a pine hill. They then W~lJt 
~; down the different meanders of the rive ... to 
~' t11G beginning. That they diligently examil1~Fl th~ 
" difFerent corners, hut found no corner tree, nol.' 
" fide mark.; that the','e was an allowance made of 
" two and one half degrees variati.on. 'Ancj. ·fur. 
" therproved by Job I.V' elton, that he was fummoncu 
" by the iheriff of the county, to attend a fmvey ot} 
i' the lands in difpute, and that they began the firft 
~, courfe of the furvey about the middle of tbe 
" South branch where fort George formerly fi:ood~ 
« that they run the nrfl cql,rfe, one hundred 
I' and fix poles, about elc'v:en rods of wh~ch was 
." up a run between two hilt;, where the tim .. 
f' ber was chiefly CLlt:; t~y then fi::;rt;:d o;u the 
." f~C')lld c\)Uyfe, and run fome dlrtance \" hen they 
" cal\1e to a neep bank whicl} thEOY could not go 
" down; . eh:..:y meafurc:d back on the nrfr cOUl'fe 
" into the bo"ttom, .to enable them to fl./n the fe~ 
"cond couffe. The r(:cond COUl"re as the fur':"eYM 
" Or theil run Wilson the point of ~ hill wherff 
" there was no timber cut, at the third cotner, 
,"' there was but little timber, the fourth G.orner~ 
« nO timber cut, the Hth corner cleared, the 
'.1 fixth COrnel" no timber cut, :J.t the teventh corn .. 
~.' er no timb~r cuc, excel,-lt a rQad a10ng the rive!\ 

4~ th~ 
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(~ the laft courfe called for forty llo1es, but found 
" only fix, when we came to the river ... They then 
" toul\: dawn the different meanders of the r iver

l 

" tJ the beginning. That they diligently examined 
.. tiE: different co~ners, but found no carrier tree, 
"lh:;" fide mark, that there was un allowance.made 
H of tWQ degrees and an half in the variation, and 
"that he was pre[ent when "the), run out the 
" land in 1773; When no marked trees, nor 
&, corners, could be difcovered. They alfo gaV'e 
" in evidence the act of A Bembly paffed in the 
¢. year 1736, intituled an ad for confirming and 
" better fecuring the titles to lands in the Northern 
"neck. And t~ey further proved by Mo[es Hut
,. ton, that he the faid Hutton, has been in this 
"country fifty odd 'years) that he has always 
~'heard the South brul'lch, the South fork and the 
&, North fork cailed as tht~V now are; that the land 
., in poffefiion of the tenal; ts lies on the South fide 
" of the South branch, ~nd he believes about one 
~c mile below the North fork. And by "William 
G, Cunningham fenr. that he has been on the South 
" bt-anch fifty eight years, that Solomon Hedges 
'" lived on the land in cEfpute fifty five years ago~ 
" that the father of the Shobe's, the prefent te
(b nants, Vlras in pofTe(:~on of the faid land about 
" fifty yeacs ago, and chat the tenants have liv~d 
" thel"e ever 11ne.:', blct the f:lid witnefs knows of 
" no ride thatthey h<lcl. The faiclIand lies a mile 01' 

" a l;l::e zm(~ 'll1 half below the North fork and on 
"the' S01.~1:h {ide or the South branch. That the 
G( '-outh branch, t11:o South fork and the North 
" 5(.j~: h~ve been underftood as f"lch during the 
'" \/h.~e t;'~12 he lived in this country. To which 
" ('vi,; ··nce the (t:::L~;;ndants counfef demurred as 
~, !'1J ,~jCi(:llt in Ia,\;~ to fUpr)(Et th,,; right of the 
~, tCl'lts tu the lands in contclt, and produced in 
c, fl' i~ t)Ol'u< !le; rri0~hts a copy of a patent duly a ttefl:-
G; c,~, :\3 th~ law direCt', from George the fecond) 
t, late b ilg of GreJt Brita~n; in the 1.,'ords and 
~ ij,~.,:i; llDw;J~g, George the fecont! &c. and 
l tL; ad of Afiembly paffd in the year 1748, en· 

G'tit!et! 
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"titled, An ~Ct for connrmina- the o-rants made 
b b 

.' by h~s Maje1l:y, within the b0uncls of the> NorLh~ 

.. ern Neck) as they are now efbblifhed; a:lcl alto 
H a copy of the lafl: will ;',nd tcfbment of Vobert 
" Green decea[ec1, at:.thenticated under d:(: feal of 
" the county ofDrange, where the fame ',Y;';'S admit~ 
" ted to recon1, in the words anel figures following 
'-' to wit: In the na 1ne &c. And J. copy of the 
" will of James \tV-oed deceafecl, certified 1lnder 
" the hand of the clerk of the county of Frederick 
" where the; fanlc WiS admitted to record, ill the 
H words and fi:-:;ures folbwing, t,) wit: In the 
"name &c. ,:'l.,nd alfo a COp? of a deed [rOi~\ l';lIary 
~'vVood to tile Lld (leil);Hld3~lts, cC::l'Liii(:d u11(lc1" 
" the hand of tll:~ cL-cck of Ihe county e,f Hardy, 
" where the fame is recor3.eJ. in the:~ word; ?ciA 

H figl1res following, to \,vlt: ~rhis in~'l(_~!l('~l!'e ~c~ 
"the above hl . .:;~l~~S lh\~ only r.:\,~lclc:lcc ~;[\'(:'n en the 
" part of the d.eli~;'n:lcl,1lt5; and P"2.)' the ju ent 
" of the court, ','J l,:::ther th,:y Ll \'; more rIght to 
~, the tenements which tL;c/ o.c;~',·ll1d ag::;nfl: the 
" tenants, 0,' they to hold :\,~ lht=, ~em<lnu, To tbe 
" r:::ception of wl'~ch de;\ll11"l"Ci' tile tenants bJ' their 
H counfe 1 c 1)~~ ~cl\~'ci, for t h ~~ foIl O\·V 11':'; reafons, be<to 
"caufe the' JemurnT contained c,s well the evi~ 
~'dence c1enHJrrscl to ~,y the (L~i-i18_~idc:nts) as the. 
" evidC'Lce exhiL: v.cl hy the (I:::T,:mdantf,; and that 
,~ the f~LaS v"Li~h tJJa~ C\-l2.tl~ce relates c~llt~~]ned 
(~ lTlatter pr0pef ~.,-J~' the C:)1~{tC~'..::r;l_tl:=H1 of the juryc 
H ~'Vh:cll vbjc-{?Llon -\~,·-~~s iU{~J.l; ___ .:;d b~~f the courL 

'F er,,';i::;t ::ind. icd(~~~c:n. t for tite tenants; upon 
'w'hich tl.e d':';"l~.!:l :.>,,_:~1.dt ai:Df.::l(. ,~,~" to th ~ Dln:~"icl 
Court. " , 

TI:::: ,'Jif:r;0: Court '\,(2S of nio", tha! the 
;l'do"""'lt W~n C""(,>"C"l1S 1'1 til;, "" thai' t,l,'l' court J ' b i 1 ~ -.- • ., v .... ' . ~ ~ l ',' .•• ) • ". ) ~. , 

'4 helu",t/ nct tel h:lT,."f~ ]clr;}iLted the (:_,/{tL:nsc 
" (l l' - , C· d 

'U=aL~'()' (;11 Lile pat~ c-t ~~l(~ tt~l(.t1its as 1l1·t;lLIO:i2 

"~'1 th~ (1(' 1"lIl'1<l'~ ",' i,jil ~f. CYC">pl'ions to have 

:: ~~]~~'~il~5 :,~',~>iJ~~l';~l~''':;l: ~~t vk~;~ f:j"~~~~\~~~\,,)~~, j.>~ 
Tbt 
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That cburt therefore rever[ed the juuflment; 2nd, 
thereupon the tenants appealed to 'chis'"court. 

, CALL for the appelhmt. This cafe exacHy reo 
rembles that of~'Vcrs vs GrCt'n, ':if except, that 
flere is a bill of exceptions to the tefHillOny provo 
~ng the non tenure, and not a ckmurrer only, as 
~vas the cafe there. But that cir::'Jmfb;:ce will not 
plake a ,material differeilce; becalJle, jf the non te-
1iure could ilOt have been given in c\I(£e;1ce, ili 
that cafe, the Court 'could not ha:ve decided for 
the tenants, upon evidence i'ntrodul:(~d for the pur~ 
pofe of pro~"lng the ncn tenure. BC!lcl~s it may 
pe a qudtiOll, whether the dell1and~ 11 t, by offer
ing to demur i11 this cafe, ought not'to be confider: 
ed, as thereby cunfenting to \\"ai\'c his bill of r;;x. 
ceptions r 
! 'IVI!.LIANS contra. Comented, t. TJ;at non 
'tenure could not be ;c;iven in evidence at CGn;mOn 

law. 2. Th:lt the aU of AilemGly had not aite-r
ed the commun law, in this rei'peD:. 3. That, if 
non tenure could be gi yen in evide " ce, the jud;ll1ent 
ought to 'De tbe f8.me, as the judgment 011 non 
tenure at common ia\v, 

Upon the fidt pdnt: The mi[~ is j:)ined UpOJl 
the mere right; the plc,\clings are in tint 11,Jllneri 
and the party cannot alledge in evidence, what' 
would go to faBlf), his own pleadings. \Vhen 
therefore the defer:.d:mt pleads to the mere right 
in the 1:ll1Ll, he in:llfrs upon his t~tle only; and 
d'}erefore rendel's it unneceihrv, £0,- the otLi"'!' fide 
to prove the identity. If the~ he is fuffered to 
give evidence of non tm1lre on the trial, he will 
take his adverfary by furprize; as the betel' will 
not come prepared to meet the objeuioll. Bdides 
j:on t':1I1li'e is a plea in ab::ttement; and the,-dore 
ought to be plead, or it cannot be taken advantage 
of afterwal):ls. 5. Bac. abr. (last edit.) 4 2,6. 

Upon the fecond point: The au of A'lfcmbly 
does not alter the rules of the common la IV upon 

this 

'" Ante. 555 
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t-~1is fuLjcct.. For that only fllrniihes a "ihorrcf 
mode: at ] )(lllng the Illife upon the mere right, but 
does no~ ~tl tel: the ruL:s of procee(Ling, prior to the.. 

.. In;:c: bC:ll1g Jowed. ~\;r the ad of 1'786 Rev: G'cd. 
p. 36, oUb"ht to be read 'with that of 17y2 Rev: 
Cud: p. 1 I d sect. '25: "\ Vhic h n F refs 1 y treats non.. 
renure as a ple;\ in abatement, ,wd fuppo[es that 
it will D'c' iliGlted on, before tlie mife is ioined. • J 

AccJnli\\g to which readill~, the net will Hand 
rlllu;: If the tCllam ihu:l notlJlead n?1Z tenure,join~ 
fl:n,Zl1L:Y, or S(,'0'L'T!lZ tenancy in (/bdt;::71eilt, he n1a~ 

plead. in 1. his {urn, or to this ('[fcel, &c. as in the 
ad of 1730. A.nother :,rgume:lt 011 this point is 
that, at com:1'1,):1 law, the mil's Ins not joined ups 

.9n collaL(;r~d <~;oirlts, i'uch ~~,:;, 7'"vOl"'r :enu;-e ,c3c. but 
they were lri'~."(l hy <l C(jn'tl~)ij~l j~Jty; :.lncllhcT~f,)rc 
a·s the ac1 ol~l), rl)e~ik.s oft~~)e llji:~t, 1t fcllo\\"s, tl~~t 
1hd'e coUaLcnllL,~li.ers \·vcrt: l!l,t ddlgned tcbe iei. 
tiudcod. 

, Upon the tL:d point: If non ter:u,'e cou!tl 
be giv;;n in ;:;vic.cr:ce, l~i;l the ju,;?;lllc:nt of tl1:o COli'> 
tv -(~c.rLlrl }5 \\·rUll...'.:. l,'ul' it 0Ug~:t tc he :J.cco,;::'J.ing 
t; the jUdg!!Jl'flt ~~t C0111nh)n L.~'\\-; \v;1i~:1 \'/.lS ll·~)t 
a judgrncn~ in Lar: It 'lCqL~~ttc,i ti-:e :cn;;'l:ts 
i'I'l.Jet:d~ but the dC1l11-nJ.anL r' ... 'CC\72rl:;J the l:if_ds 
(/coko '1.':t. 362~ 36_),- ]. I)(~I';" '([try 2 L. ~1 L1Cr'2f(,~~c 

fhe jJ.d~;lLltqt, in lh~ prefcilt Lai-~) \";/hich .?>;cs 1n 
b:tr of the: del1land:iil(S cLi~i'j is clearly vv':'ong} 
'llld OUglle to be 1"1.:';<::1'["e,1. 

The dCl1lurrer does not wai-,'E' the ;)jll 0: c':c"'l'
ti:)l]s, as the CGu::l-ft:l on the otnei.' iidt iUf\puCe(:·~ 
}'or if they be repl:gnant, it \"',;uldo!"il/ prcn:, 
that the demurrer ought not t\' De l'c:cc\Vecl,but 
nJt that tIre bi'li of ex~:eptiol1s {hou!d be relllJqui{h~ 
ed. 

CALL. ,~,TGn tenzlioe nlJ.Y be given i1, cvicL~:1ce, 
il11ce the aa of 1786, ,·,:t]:ough the ,,:;1& is j<)in;ccl 
'UPOll the mefe r~.sht" Fur the act isp()fi~ive th~t 
,4ny matter ?1wy u:: give!! in ;)t'l,iozce ,t'Jl!ich m;gbt 
have been s,/Jccial{y _.(?!c~l~lcd'~· ..t\nl as '}]'Dn fenzrre 
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dearly might have been fpecially pleaded before 
the <let, it follows, neeeffarily, that it maybe piv
en in ,,"vidence finee. This i; the more necei1~ry, 
beca'Lie, in practice as well as according to the prin
ciples of lCl. w, the defendant is now obliged to plead 
in the [om1 prefcribed by the aCt of Affembly: For 
I am informed, that one of the DiRrict Courts re. 
fUled to permit the defendant to plead a com
mon law plea. A rehLi warranted by principles 
oflaw, <lnd the rule:; for confhuCting fl:atutes: 
By which) the word may is underHood to be 1m
rcr2.tive, dnd fynonymous "vith shall, 6. Bac. abr: 
('iC,/) ed.:'t.) 379' Of cOUi'fe t;,ere is no choice left 
to the defendant, but he is obliged to plead the 
plea, wh;ch is pn:rcribed by the ad. But it would 
be prepofierolis to obLg'O' him to pafs by a plea, 
w>ich would defend him, and to put in anothet, 
which will not, vc'ithclllt allowing him to give, the 
ma'iter of the fifa in e\'~clence. This would be 
'1I1 act of injull:ice, which ought not to be imput
"',d to ~he L~6i~~ture) 'Nhen ar: obvious confhuc
tWI1 Will avcd It. 

Th'~,c are other cO!luderations, whIch render, 
what we con tend for, peculiarly proper; namely, 
the objeCt 01 the act, and the nate of ~;~e praCtice 
in this C01lntry. The obje::':1 of the ,:Cl 'was clear
ly to fimplif), the pleadings iil this ac:l:ion, and to 
Tid it of all its c::L~\]':c;kmcnts arid difficulties, by 
JlermjttinL~ the panic~ to try their chims, 'filth-, 
J:):lt the c1an~e~'31 to \'iJijc~~) t118 C0111n10n l~~\,-;.r p:::::ad ... 
ing's "\1\'[:(; e~:por::(1. '-1 he :h{::l"clore cug!lt to 
be prol;oocv1, in tile confhcl ,ion of a remedilll ita. 
furs, ./-'~nd 'lhis is ~~enc;\?1"c(~ peculiarly necelfary; 
whiCn the f':ate of t;1e Vd,,?rice is confidered. For 
the gentle;nen, who 1;:'8':':Lr~ Ii< ~he L,f::ri()l" Court" 
are conlbEdy ridillg about from Ccwrt to Court, 
:l'lU are g':::1Crally obb:;d to pJ.:';1ll upon tl1e fpur 
0[ the OCGa-fi0~1') \vj:.hoTIt ~.:I 'Jr")ortnnity of confl.:1t
:,'1 0 ' their boch~ 0' "~~ccl:lJ]0' o'r "~l"'o 11;·"'~e of the I. C }_'l..:I, r J ...... .!.L ,~, ,_, !. .... ,.... ;;<'LvL_ l 

L~\fe. In tllis fitel tbe'~, a:'c forced to make 
i' e, fi {) C l' " " . f 'e d' u e or tne ,I' [ Iorm W 1Jeil p!"t:cCllt3 It c;c!; an 

none, in [uch a dangerous a&ion as cbs is, at 
common 
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cornman law, would fa obvioufly occur, as t~,e 
form in the aCt of Aflemhly: Efpecially, as it 
,muft often times be impoffible, for the client him= 
felf to fay, whether the bounds, defcribed in the 
count, correfpond with thofe of his own land. 
Corruderations of this kind ought to have weight; 
and accordingly, in the cafe of Do'Wnman .vs 
Do'Wnman's exr's I. IVash. 26, the nate of the 
practice, in this country, was one rearon given, 
by the court, for the opinion, that a plea of ten. 
der, if right in form, might be offered, after au 
office judgment. 

But there is another circumfhnce which renders 
jt highly important, that our conHruEtion of the 

'act {hould be adopted; namely, that, at commol; 
law, the defend,~llt had a righr to clemand a vie'r.lJ, 
before he plead; and then he was at liberty to 
plead non tenure ·of tb_c lands in the count, or of 
thofe put in vie'W, at his election. Booths real ac~ 
tions 30. 15' Vin. abo 591-2. But, a3 by the act 
.of 1748, this right to demand a view I3 taken 
awa", the tenant bas ];0 opportunity of knowing 
the lands, which are fpscif1~:1l1y dc;,lanciecl, untH 
he comes upon the tri::ll; and therefore, u.nId's he 
may then objeCt non temdt, andlhew that the 
lands, vvhich the dernandant purfues, are dlil"~lent 
from thole he dtfcribes in 11:3 - count, aLlI to which 
latter the defendant is realI" ::nitiGcL he muf1: lore 
his own lands; and the cle:';-;tndant, i'nHead of re~ 
covering the Lal,ds he really f1l2d for, wiii k,,'e 
judgment [or thofe \'"hich (Ed not bebng to him~ 
merely from a flip in th::; pL,,,clin,ers. Tbus if the 
dcn:tJldanL h~l'; title to a piece of land, v:lLich in 
fa.''\; i.~ cl~":me(l by C, but w-hich he fuppofes to be 
i.n the fc~zen of B, atll1 tj,ercf')[10 bri"gs [ult againil: 
'J),. 'i'D;- Ie; but, by !;:lift:.ke in lttti;lZ forth tL" boun~ 
(h.-ii, ":, he cleLr;b,~s tho: lJ,nd whle); re~',lly belongs 
to B, and. the latter, D.l;-Tci~1Jg that to be the fub·· 
jeC1.: of the fuit, P'...'~J i.n Ll,; plea prefcribed DJ the act: 
Here ?lcil:mgh, upon the trial, it clearly appears, 
that the 12dlcl fued for is really that, which C. 
claims, and not tL:t b(;lc)\Jr(ing to B, 1''':' the lat~ 
~er 1',J1 not be al10wed to [hew this L'JSt} bu.t muft 
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rubmit to a judgmer:t, although he 4Qes not hold 
the hnds dcmandd. A coni'cqucnce which would 
not have follo'wed, if he could have deman(kd a 
view,. becaufe ~e might then have plead, that he 
o.id not hold the land put in vie'»>, alld thu,s abat-' 
ed the writ. But fnrelv if thE! law has taken 
away the vie~VJ for the be;efit of the dClliandant, 
fQ as to avoid delay, it ought npt to dtprive the" 
tenant, of the b~nef1t 0,£ the; fami;: rr,atter, in c\'i': 
dence, 

There is perhaps another ground, upon which~ 
this right may be maintained. A well known dif. 
tinction exiits between \vrits, which are abateable 
merely, and writs whi,ch de facto ahate. In the 
iiril: care the matter muD: be pleacl, but not in th~ 
other. An inflance of the latter b"i, is this; if 
O:1e bi-ings a fun in th~ name of a dead man, or of 
~ fictitious perron, h<:re, although the dcfe;1dant 
may, by mifbkc, happen to ple;d in chief, yet 
'\.\h")1 :;le faCt is dii'coverecl the proceec~ings will 
be {topped, and the [uit abated. The"c is the fame 
rea1'on for abating; the [\lit, wllc(c it is fOl1l:d, that 
the plaintiff fues -for different lands, than tr.ofe in . 
the j)o~dEf n of the defendant. For it would be 
Jbfu~d, to I'ermit the IJlaintiif to recover, againft 
the defendiHlt, hnds, which the l:',tter does not 
hold; and th(;refore cou lJ. 11 ot 1'en.].e1' to him. . 

Thefe principles mull: )::\\'e regnhted t11e decifi. 
or;, :n I-iyers vs Grc':';l, bec:lUfe it was impoffible 
to h'.\-e decided for t11e ten1I1ts, in tlut cafe, with. 
(.nt oV;'lTulins the e.vep,ion in this. And in 
Bevcr!cv \'s i'q"P" 10 Call'" Rep. 484, the court 
;T,U[t h:(ve b'3cn ~,;~der the influence of fimibr rt:a
foningo For tI.cre the ,-xception was. that the 
bO;i}1(~aries of the lnnd 'were not ret forth in the 
C nld1t; z.nd t:,e an[wer was) that it was too late to 
make an obi':C61;~;', upon that f'Tound, at the trial. 
" For the t;i',.rlt hav~ng gone t'o iiTue all the count, 
~, Jle h:1d taL'll on himfelf the know-lecig-c of the 
" bnds dc'~n:L:"d.71 YiThich is the fame objection, 
in other 'i\,~:d:;J a:; that taken in the ;;;"clCllt cafe· 

, . . 
for 
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fDr the objc,'}icn, here, is no more, thqn that the 
1cfendant, by pleading in chief, undertook to 
kno\v the !an(Is; and that W;lS the very argument 
rliac~e nre of dl('i"'~'. Of courfe, as it did not pre
F:,iJ there, no mG~~C octght it here:, Efl)ecially as 
the Gouet, in gi\"illg judgment there, fay, that the 
jUlY Lad not £"Ullll", Lilc boullclalies; which admits, 
thlC there may br: " fper.;ification of the hnJP) 1lP~ 
on the tria2. ' 

The dem::;nclant receives no preiuclice from our 
~onftruClioJ!; becaufe the judgment, in this cafe1 

will not bar his n:covery of his own lands, if he 
has title, againft the perfon who <:-.5'mally has rof
reffion of them. 

The judgment in non temt1"e, is "ot fuch <13 th~ 
roUilfd ft1ppores. For if non tenure be a mere ple~ 
in abatemplt, yet, .as a plea in ;lbatement it va~ 
{:ates and deftroys the \'Tit; flnd therefore the de~ 
mandant Clnnot 11lve judgment: Eecaufe the Wrl~ 
is the foundation of th.:: plaintiffs recovery. But 
if there be no writ, there can be no recovery; <lr.J.d 
after a wri~ is abated, it is the fame thing, as H 
the;'c never had been OLe at all; and both parties 

'are out of Court. 'Therefore Booth * in his book 
on real aEfirJJls fays, that "if the tenant do not 

I" hold any part of the land~ i. e. be not tenant ot 
I,' the freehold, tbe writ {hall ahate; be~'fufej as 
'.' Br~1,Qon fays, he cannot lofe ~hat which he has 
" not; and. therefore t;le '.'JTit Hull falV' vVhich 
proves cle::n'l)'" that no judgment is' to be rendered 
for the d::;m~ n(~aT't, on {uch a plea, N qr do the 
authorj':ies, cited on the other +lde, prove it. For 
the p;JfLg::;:, cpnted from Littleton Sea. 69J) 6~)::1", 
only [tate, v,:la t win be the confequences of the: 
demandants entering on the; land:;, 8,fter the judg~ 
ment againfr him \;11 the plea, and n.ot that any 
judgment, at all, i11:\1l be rendered for hlln: W hleh 
1$ the very expoli.tion given of them, by Lord Coke/ 

\vho ' 
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who faysfol. 363' (a.) "Albeit in this care, and 
H in the caie before, the entry of the demandant 
" is his own aCt, and the demandant hath no cx
". press judgment to -recover, yet he 1hall be reo 
U mitteci.') VVhich clearly repels the idea, rug
gefl:ed on the other fide. 

It is unneceffary, to fay any th:ng, as to the 
merits; becaufe thty are admitted to be the fame 
with thofe in Hyers vs Green; and confequentIy, 
jn favour of the appellu.nts; fo that the cafe refts 
merely on the technical exception. 

The offer to demur is a waiver of the bill of ex~ 
lCeptions; becaufe th::y are repugnant. For, by 
demurring, th;;- party aiL:Tj;.s ;he evidence; but 
denie~' the inference or law. Therefore to except 
and demur too involves a r,ont,'adiCl:ion; and, con. 
fequently, the one mUlt be conildered, as a waIv
er of the other; or elfe the court will permit th€ 
party, to taKe c::mtradiCtory Heps. 

WICKHAM contra. The point of n(;n tenure 
was not deciaed in Hy.::rs ';s Green. 

LYONS Judge. I unden'lood the Jecifion in 
Hyers vs Green, to have proceeQed on thE gro~ll1d 
~hat the plaintiff had not lliewn any title in himfdf. 

\VICKHAlIL Then we al'e {tiU <It Ebertv to ar

gue the point of non te?l1J.re. If the cou;1fel, on 
the oihe)' fide, are right, in their confiTUclion ot 
the act of I786, then judgmept f;,al is to be en
te't'ed againfr the demandant in favour of th .. te~ 
!ldnt, who will thus become (Ontitled to t:1e lands 
,/ the dem::il1clant, ;:!though be had no right to 
them'; for lhe den",r,!.hnc 'will be for ever barred 
to cLeim them ~;1 a!.',' other a&~on: ,\'VI~:ch muir 
(;en~inIv be contran; to the intc:n'::~)n c£ the Le-

c. 0,1 r-""~' • 1 ,"!, _ 

crdh~nre. 1 he \vc'L'Ll denmTrtl' 111 tne act of 1786 
Blew;;, tILt the tel~ant is not oh~i::;cd to join the 
mire upon the IJ1e,-e righ~; and cOlll~~qt:e;:dy that 
the word ljW)! is !lot impepl:iy,~, as chofe ~JJl the 
edICT fide fuppofeo Nor do th,:: cited from 
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6. Bac, prove It; for they relate to the acts of 
public ofhccys. The argument, dlawn from the 
do~1rine of views, is plauiible, at frdl: light, but 
it is fOllllllcd on a milhke'of the fubjeCl:; for that 

. related tv the title papers. Nor does the cafe of 
Bc:'crlcy vs Fogg apply; becaui'e' it is neceifary, 
tlut the count ih0UlJ dcfcribe the bounc!s; fo dnt 
the; illcriff may know;> what lands to deliver, and 
that t l

1(:; land marks fhoul(lbe pel'p:c;tuat,~d. The. 
aci. of 1786 only reLttes to pleas inl.:i'"; like plead~ 
ing the general iifue, with leave to c:.:'le the fpeci~ 
al matter in evidence. 

The c:;::rnun'er is I~,) waiver of the bIE or €yr;eu·· 
- F 1 - - .' 1 (T;1 _<0 ' tlons.. . or t.-~C e:-:C2[)tlon 18 t1) tl.1e ;,)G,r:IJlrnllL'V:; 

but til"" demu~:-er dellies ics foy,=e, ,,\Thell ;I,clH;i.tted~ 

RAl~DOLPH in Tepl','. 1f the tenants 3lre entilh~d 
to the lands ttey}",l;l, they ought nor u) lofe 'Ch,:tll 

by a ilip in pleacEng; yet fneh ,vodi be the con fe
quence of the do&rine contenc:ed for, on the other 
fide. But forrunateh' the law Ch'f[, l~Ot warrant 
the dGcti-ine. The a61: of 1786 is c~zpre(s~ that all 
matters of defence~ of whaccver cIefcriptiol'. th~y 
be, mav be given in evidence; and confequently 
non tcn:tre. Which.is ;\greeable, to the doctrine 
of the common law; for, at cornmon law, any 
thing but c,)llater"l W.lrrantv may be vlven in cvj~ 
dente. The tenall ts are obliged to pl~:lcl the plea 
preCuikod in tL.:: ai;t; which is llnp~;r,;tive, as has 
bc,:::n ri,';11L1y ftatul This is proved by the cafeoE 
B,;vcr?r:y vs FIJ:J?; fOf, Lite judgment there 'Nas re
veri'trl j mere,i) bc'c,J.uf", the bounds were r,r}L ill' 

fertcu An the COLLEt, ,:t;reeab1e to the dir,,,Ctions of 
tile ~kL 

Cu;-: (ulo," vult: 

R~O_,_t\.-L~·1E Jt.:dr;e. ):'h'15 is a'vvrit of r2ghr, . f:Jt 

I't2(, acres uf l~~.nd OJ~ the Sou,tIl br\lDch cf' l:'ot()\jl.r~ 
"-", " 1 b ". f I , . lr<~.C;~; 1 n~ C'),_lnt al1J r.l;.~a ?~.: r,:til cor},' C~l'rnajJl.e 

to the al:.1 of r786~ ,ai~d both dercri'~)r~ tLc tl'(l,,5t,. 
as c;)lnrre;}e\lrt~~d \vi~b:in the-r8~rrl~',b:)) nt3.ar~cslj h:C 

tLc trial of the cali],"",; two e:,'-:(~pti0i\; .were uken 
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by the.demandants:, I, To the achl1iCrcll ot tef~ 
timony going to :(hew the non i:,lr-:lltitj' of the lanel 
poiIdfed by the tenants, 'w:th n:lat:o,l to ti~at de
fcribed in the tount ,mel plea. 2. '10 tbe ckdi"l 
of the Court refuting to compel the tenan ts, Vi 
join in.a demllrrer tendel'ed by the d:~lN.nbnts~ 
In fupport of this hft de::ificn, t,\'O grcunds were 

.n \l b h" . J" 1 -"1 l' , nateu y t e tenants COUple. I~ 1 !1a t Lleaer"l.lr. 
rant haa alfo inferted, in his d"eTDllner) hiE (Win 1:erti~ 
mony~, 2. That the faCts" to '.7!,ich i:h~ e,·idl:l!c~ 
related, contained matter proper for the U·rdlc1e
ration of the jury. The juc1gmcn::: or tile COUnty 
Court was rever-fed by the; judgment of th~ DiihiCc 
CourtL " for that; as. they alledge~ the Court k. 
'" low ought not to have 3di~liti:ed the eviG.enc~ 
"H:ated on the part of the; ten~l1;ts) as ment:oncd 
'. , 1 '"11 0 ' , !., III tne aemurants OL, ot exceptIons, to :nye gOJ:e 
~' as evidence to the jury; and in not i~eceivini2: the 
~, demurrel~ to evidence," -

T~1e 'retlitude, Cf thi'3 opinion or rile DiLhi·J: 
Court, is now to be diD::uC'ccl; 3nd I Y.ill fidt 
cenEder the cafe, 011 the [eco~!d bi.ll of e:-.:ceptiollS; 
relative to the 2.emULTel' to e'nJ\'?l'ce. 

As to t'he firf\: obJ"eclion {btecll,v the tcil~nts. 
" , 

to the recepti.on of tIle d::',,:: e'er, I flull only f),,·, 
that in the c~fe of ~Hycrs vs Green, tllis C;,~,;,~, 
were of opinion, on confi::k}"3tion of the cafe cf 
.£VQyle vs Young 1. TVdl. I50' and ,)the: authori· 
ties, that the pl?,intiff cuZ)::t, efpecial1y in a writ 
of right, alfo to fet out his O"Nn evidence; ::lllcl i'l 
that cafe, juirified the rej::cclon of tl'.e (:::murrer, 
on the ground, that the demurf2.'!t hlU not Li:atea. 
':1; title to reCO,"cl", in rc~:)cC'c of his o'Um iderlLit\" 
This obje61i0n does not l{old in the 'P"elent r:2{'O, 
for the identity of the dem::c~,(bnt i3 fu};\, manifei1· 
ed. I am nOL certain, ~,;,hether the COlli't, in 
Green v c Hjlers, confiderd. the gr0uilCl of the fe
cond objection, although we dem1.liT'C'rs, in the 
two cafes, are in that refpe61, fubiLn;'ially alike. 
But I take the rule to be, tlnt although a Court 
iought to award a joinder in clemuner, 'where the 

evidence 
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~-" j.2.cnce (t~~innrrecl to js 111 ~vriting, or', l')ei;lg iJtt~ 
rol, .is {_ J;.ph.J~~lt, ~1·,:(1, and \vitI HvL alllllit df v~i ... 
,Ji1se, ) e\ tbat, \1,he1'e the FIfOl te!limonyis loorc;~ 
i,'l',(::'~IO,' C:'flate, and c::rcl'l'l:c;,ntial, t.he party of
fe;"::lc.: ie, II rieL be Co(rip,,,lled.,to join in cemur .. 
reI') un1c'[: the p:.cn:vlemu!i i vi,t( cliil:inCLly ael
mil: C\'c:ty Ltd :wd ~ conciLdiull, ":,hi,ch hlch'eJvi. 
~l'::'G.ce., or circu!'nl·t~~nces., 111ay CO;'lC"l1.lCf'; to -prove. 
1:1 L·~'PI»(~: of this lECtiil'Sjr)n, 1 beg Jr::ave to rcfer 
LO 5? 1.',l/'. (newer2'z',.j,/J'1, and tile :mehori
t;cs there cited; and to fay tli;,i: the t:vid,el1ce ill 
(llldEoa, ;,0 this ca{~:;) rel'l)cUing the boundaries 
I)f,' lk' h'~J; anel the Uilcl.er[LlIl'Jing of th~ COc1l1try, 
T~L1..ive to the c:~l'"n[l':l()l1 of the rl",'fl', :is entirely 
of tLls bul'Ol' ddc, "l'tion, king both 100[e ;:md. cir," 
tlllnl.'l:).:,"~]~d... ~f~l\..> (l('nE~rrer :[0 e~.<£.J·::n{.I":;. 1:bere~ 

f.«. nJay be tL:()\.Vll o:_~t ofth'e szde. 

~'i-if-' ') r, 1-\7 1".-":' ,'1" ~ 'J' 1" 1)0" 1"'1"1") t {L'," "oa ~ Cl1rlll~;:,,"'.'·r->u' "Y~'" , -.~-- - -"' _'-'_ .,., 'Y )>....' )~ J '-' v _ ........ ,-',"" t.L ~ 

i~::s oa t·- d~' (Ii;'> fi-r1i" l'}!l o}' ~\'~cerLions· ')ndis {rr}1Tlj-v 
.... ~, • - '- " ,- - ,. ,j J <.,.,.).. c' ~ ") """ - ,- i J J j) 

Y:';Jethcr, l~pon tIYe Jnis::-bei:l':: jcineci. a'ccordinr-:~ l~O 
. 1 .C '-' ~ , ,.. -, -I -". 

1:,'0 "O',"ill p::Co by the ~,,-:t or Al\emb"y, eV1-

6~!~'ce') ~~L'ing tq nH~\·~T a <)!on "iC:1.-7l}'"C of the land31t:d:
eel i.L1 l:1e pl"::,1cliu(h be ad'l1~il~bie? 

~rhe,,~\.r:· 0+ [/186, >'_~(':!-lc·-:;:~nin.F; \~TTir:s oT ~1 2r1.':--
f(.:ri;)c::i the rr:.',11,111(::r in \Vh1Ch denrllrr;lr!~S .rbf;'n 
[,;unt. It alfo n;_'.dcribes a rreneral mode },1 v:l,jch 
the 't(~~::1n~ mC\Y'l'l::'~d. I th';Cpk -It, is 110' only 1;',-

fl~o1n tb~:: nfe of the j'blllT 
qnJ In:!'v, hut F~'o1n the aEh..lal ex.i~-;~ern:e, a'~ ti:·at 
t:iilf:j, of Lhe af:t of 22, Gte: 1,. ch 1. (fince; TCO-e,-

'. " h;' 'r. -, - , ~,(:[.:;c,) aut onzl11,'?; a plea O( n012 tC7firc lil abate-
Yi~("ni:, . th~lt the gc';1c:'ra1. plea, prefcrjl)(:~l by the .'c\ct 
'Jt 1786, IS conci1L';:lit, and not !:oXclllilVto 

l-Jor v,-ill the inconveniences refolt,',v1:;ch fi-1!:, 
:'l:'J11ellccc;:; co',:n[el apprehenr:d; and whie:, 1,c iht~ 
eo;1' wo'uld ;,\.ri{~~, from t.he ,different ju<',p:wcnts, p~':o' 
{Gibed by the ';~Gmlllon law, inche c;),~", cf non ti?·, 
J'lYij'C bein~·pleadGa.'1 ~n~l the lnife'he~nsYioine~~L~ If,;z(Y!1~ 

o ~ .. ," 0 .. I.).'. (" 1 ' ! 

zeJZt!,;"e be novvpie·?cled j the ("cu"cc \~","il1 e.l\Te j.Llc.c.lt1U~~·~ 
Anent, tbsrcnpon, as the Con:l:11Cn l:\.vv y'~qLlire~,': 
But if it be givel~ in ,,::'\ric1encc., t1i.e j f1LU a 

11) t: [,1211 
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fpeel"l verdiCt7 affirm11'g [uch evidence, the Court 
will give a fimilar iuugn!ent. If, howeyer, fuch 
e\'ieience be given, and yet a general \Tt,rclitl: be 
rendr;red upon th,,; right, fueh verdict is a negative 
of that evid.ence; Ed deciJes the right ~ In 
which cafe, a judgment, corrci'pondrng with the 
verdict) ought to be rer,c\ere::rl" 

Fqr there reafons, I tl-,Inl: 'c:'::: jFdgmel1t of the 
Coanty Cr0D'rt W:1S COrrC,.2l; and that the judg. 
m~nt of the Diftrift Ccur" revedilJg that jud2~ 
ment, ought to be n;verf:::cl. 

r'T .,-, '/' "'-'~r:: J' '~1 his' 1 f .. C-'<....Ifi.J,o,::.l..l:"\i ,7 ucge,. _ IS an nppea rom a 
'J'udo-mclt Of-r'l')'~ n]'[h]' ,~. C'J'lrt l'e"a"i~ll'" a ;url'r :~b -', ~_", __ ,.:L \..~, '-",- .. .l-.-.'~._l'J'" 

mel1lofthe County C')l:!t~ reil,).,:red in f:\\-o1' ()f the 
appellant,; in ti-;is COUI';'; nd tile reafons, gi,'cn 
by theo D~({riC1: C0U[t, are, I. Tk::the C'Junty 
Court permitted t:lvidenu~. to bi:; 3~:~el1 to t~e j'-l.ry, 
th8.t the tenants "vere not,.1D pOil~11'l'J:1 of the lands 
ctem,mcled, when the mife had been jo;ned, betl':ecn 
the parties1 upon the l Y ; (:;,"(:; right. 2. TID [ the 
County COl;rt did not c'Jmpel (he tfC'l:ilFS ::0 join 
;~rl d-,e d~'rc.urrer to the" e-.,iLlci;cej 'Nl.,kh was ten
~le~'ed by tile d::;n1andantr. 

!hSJO the hrft: 1'he L.?,;~f>;t~t-!·e of this CGun ... 
U'h i]; order to fimplify the ]le:ldings; expedi:e 
the trids;. and pnvent cll1111ccc:1'<try (ielays in writs 
of right, h:!ve Liken :1W,~Y tLc 'uic:rs and other de
htoJ:jes,and,oDligc:d the -te\Lmt to rle~d tl~e ,2:cne
r,ll i(J'\e, ~li\(] put himt'elf upon the aili;;e ,; allC'\'<,in~ 
111111 to give anynnci.er in evidence, ,at the t,i;:1 ol' 
the calife, 'wheh might bwe been {peCl;~t-,ny 
pleaded. Tl,is lattlO'r pr~)1'iji01l Dppears to ha\'c 
been made, in order to refei.'I-," to him the hencilu, 
to which he would have been eI\tirled [·v the com
mon law proceenings; and therefol-o he' ought hot 

to be deprivcJ of thern l~y arguments dnlwn fr0111' 

the common iaw, before the 11loci(: of procecLE,;g 
was changed by the act of A!TembIy. 

But it.is objccled hy the cOL'nfcl for the D]!pcl. 
!ants, that the ad of AJTen1bly does not ohllse the 

ten:-..nt 
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tei' ~_,lt to rut hirr:fdf upon the aflize; for ~ by uung 
the word may, they le,lve it oplioDal in him, to 
put in the plea prefcribed by th~ ad, or to plead 
any !',1a tter fpeciaHy, :-\c:urdi ng t:J the courfe of 
the common ia',v SL1Ch a conHru(tjon, however, 
would reeder llle ad a dead Ittter; Lr tLe ten am 
might, at cernmon 12. lv, have joined thl~ mife upon 
the mere right, and put hirnfelf l1pDH the aifize, 
without tll.: ::till or a natute) to enable him to do ito 
This ihews that ach:mge in the proceedi-ngs was 
contempbted; and that the word may was intend~ 
ed 1;0 be compulforv, In other W<)1'([;; it wa3 flot 
intended, th3." it il~ould be lef::-to the lenants op
tiol1 j w-h.tt he \;FOl;id ;ik;)d, but the meallinz was, 
that he i1l0111d be oClligeC\ to ufe the plea prcC::rib
ed by the aCt : However, in oi-d·c~~ to prevent 
his ll1.fl:aining any prejudic;~ thefei)y, l,e is aUowed 
to give any matter, in eyiclence) -/h:~h he migllt 
have illecially pleaded. 13:/ t 1,;s nL'<l(:S~ the pro·. 
ccediGgs are fl>;nplif~c(t, and ,jeLL)''; pr,::vcnted, 
'vitho~-:.t ~}11V in~ur)'" to the 1);}ft

J
,7: "V1Thisrl yvas ~b.t, 

-'.; 1. 

grt:at d:::'1~1erat~lln, arJl vv-:~:~t C-~l('; rtatl~te ~':ias defign-
e:cl (0 ertc:1 Conf:c~;vnt~\'} it would be th'fa:"t
Ll"- the ,.\d of the r (lJ:n:re, and c1":::feat1n2: the o . ~ 

end of tl~,; c~c~ c£ ~).~f:":~~l~l /, if l\'e were to throllf 
the p:trcy ba:,~~ al:-:+~ ul'~n the technical fu1':',8 of 
t h'~ "(~f'n:"l'l~""" ~r-'l;--". '7r,~\:.:11 Ll-·, (t')~"l;-P vva c lTIo.(~"-' 1'0 _:__ ,_· ... 1. j J.t _'"~ \. ~ Ii 'I '_--"L ~ .... _ '-'-_'-'-:~': ~ <-I ~ • ./_~'" '" 

refpecl ~~o Lh(~ fs'concl pc:int re:!.~·.tiv~~ to t1:Hi: 

(12(.tJuY'c::;~r L~J t;-)t f ... fter tile COlin ·~'.l 

~~':~E~~~'t ,~i:;r; '~~ S:;i,~~\U::~~~~£~:g; 
«'1,.(., r'1111e vlith ~··i-:;11- r:i0i:'n~[: tv tllf-:; cl~'~~Zln(Llnt J.n 
,,~ ~- , " -. " " -

his count? rrh;s \vas a n~=:!"(:; LJSl j pTr./p(~r for thy 
.. :::~CL.', cf }~b.e .~~~r.Y 1),])0:' '~i·.'(~ e~lir~~nce; ~.nd 
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therefore r think the County Court very properl] 
lcft it to th",ir deci.(ion. 

The refult is, tIn~ I 2.1n of opil,jon, the jucl,g
ment of the Diihi2c C(,urt WJS errOlleous upun 
both grounds i anci tb:::refore J that it ought to be 
rC'Jerfed, ane: the juc.lgm;.;nt of th:o: COUlJty COUl t 

affirmecL . 

LYONS Judge, The demurrer, after Hating tIle 
t~tle:; and cLtin:s of all th;: parti,;;~, reduces tIle 
q'G.eH:!on tp a ii~161(: flC7,; that: j3 'to f;J.Yi \\'l)ctI-;('f' 
'-he bnd claiH~~2. by the: dcmancbnt, and in pOj~':;.:' 
£,011 of the tenaEt2, is witbin tile hOlWds or [he pJ
:ec.t gl"a~:t~cl) to r~obcrt Gr::en, in th(:" ye,:~r r7~6) 
for 1'120 d,cres, in the (Jjunty of .iiu;urt:J. ~ (~r 
in other words) wj1e~~her it is the fJ.{!~e land, 'yrhic.h 
"vas ll~.r\·eyecl fo.r, and gr2.-ntecl, to l{ober~, Green: 
ty th"t ]),)lr~l)t r Tllis ',~,a2 a llnlDk cpdh.on of 
f;.fSt; "vhich a j";:-Y alone coild, ~H)d QB" :'c to ha-.e 
aet,;;:rm:lleJ. ~fherE;ic~'e r t:1i[11:, th'~ Ccunw 
CO'Ji't, -;cryproperly left it ~Q their c'~ccifion/" -

nut.it is objcad, that the t,:;na;1ts, not ~:~ding 
p~e:ll noil. '~enu~-B .in a~,atement, :"1(:':-10 V-ccilid. 
red- tf'.)nl gi.V'iEg Ie· In f'Jldence" or In a:1Y lnaEn:~r 
quefl:ioni~t; the relentity 0f the iar~d. SU1;pofe that 
poiition, were tobe grJiltec1) could the de:llanuant 
l'tCvVel~ \vithoEt {b.e'¥viu6' fOlne ti'Ll~? ./~ ~er offer= 
il1f;, 1n his COUflZ, proof of his r]g~!t, has he; prow: 
(beed it, 01: fi-1C;/Ji aDY title, to tLe land \'\-~,ich 
he has il1n;eyeci. in pon:O[lJ.on of the tena,\ts? 
Th~ct land lies on the Sc'-.uj, fic:c: of the SO',lLl~ fork , . . 
of the Sourh branch; 1and not O~l the S~'uth fide of 
the North fork, as his F'"tc~jt calls for, a~lcJ i~:~tes 
the 18.nd. he cLims to ~l,:. Then is it jufr, or can 
1~ l)e law, that after 2r: iiTue is ioined. on th~ :-ncre 
Tight, that the claimant fllalll"eCOvcr land to v,·hieh 
he {hews no rig;lt, mc",;ly bcr.aufe the ~en:lnt 
Clnr:otproducc a p:ttent to:- it! SclrL'iy, pC!~L:HlOl1-
ii': il;.ch 3. c;,Ce givc:s 1!1C bell rit;~;~; allll ihe de
mancbnt oughc l1'li: to be allo\\ed to dd1:urb it, 
W1 d i()]1t (\IF'''ll'<Y ~ C(lll'l,I"l'" iitle i,n L~mrdf •. ", "'-, , .. , , .. ~, -, ~tt, 0 ... · ,'., ..... v 

f. U T)1) Q fee 
. • L 
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Suppofe thr; ten"nts had pro(ILlced a prior patent 
-for LJnJ3 lying 1)1 L\,o count), of Augufta, and in
liltc:d tlnt the L:llds cLLJlHed were within the 
bO~l1d:; ,of [h" il' P,ICCll':, mutt not the jury h:.tve en .. 
(ll~lred Iilto t]H:: oOLlwLs cf both pateDes, ::mc.l deter~ 
liiinccl \l'kcthlT th_ bilLb were included in either? 
A!;(i, i~ not inclclKJ in citheL what mull: have; 
been tbei,' '.ndi,:c? Could the): h:r:e f,)Uni kr the 
demanciaiH, \.li.Jo had no bettn: tide than the te
nanLs? Surdy not, for 'he could have no ' claiu'l 
to a 'fereh,!:, wlthoLH {".cwinga tide. But if the; 
1:ell<lnts may CQl1Uovert ~h;~ bounclari~s? when; dif; 
ferents p:ttel1C,s are produced, without plc:ading non 
te!;ztre, I fee 110 re;,lol1 why they may not do it in. 
every other cafe. Th.c clift1cnlty ~rires on account 
ohhe jG'_~gmellt to b~ ente,wl in fuch caf~s, as it 
is a bar ~o the cL:'llandallt to rue the tc:nant again;
This mi::;ht h:lVe been provided for by the Legiila~ 
ture, \vhen they were altering the r.node of pro~ 
cceding; but having o!nicted to do l' OJ th~ legal 
confcquences mu!l take pbce. 

If however the tenant does not chlife to enter rnta 
the ccntrover;y, reipeCling the title, or bouflds, 
on tLe general iilLl:';) l~e may !lin plead. non tenure 
in abatement) as the at:1 does not forbid ito All the 
difference is, that a different judgment will be en .. 
tered for die tenant in tlnt cafe, if foi.~_l1d for him, 
th:tn would be entered on a joinder Of the mife; 
ane). that the cl;::m~,ndant may take iffue 011 the non 
tenure, O{ d.ifcontinue his ruit :lS he fees propet~ 

Upon thc"#hole, I;J.1TI ofopinjon~ thatthejudg,; 
ment of lhe Dif1:ri,::l: COllrt fhould be reverfed.p 
:;;.nd th,l,t of the C01,li1:Y Conn: aifinned? ' . 

~ND GF THB SECOND VOLUME,-' 
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TABLE OF THE PRINCIP AI. MATTERS. 
~=~=~ 

ABATEMEN~ AGREEMENT& 
I Plea puis darrein continE- I A. impowers C, to pur-

ance may be pleaded after an chafe huds for him; M. em· 
oRice judgment, aQd before the ploys B. to fell lands for him1 
end of the next qU~lrterly term. with direEl:ions to give C. are· 
H!!J1! vs nri/ie/nSOll. 49 fufa1; A. informs B. that he 

.2 Aclminin"atrix, "vith the j-l and C. are the fame perfon, 
.... ;·ll~ annex~d, muil b~ fLlec~ 1n, a~d offers _ ?!; fay:ng, if ~o 
tl1a\ c~1~ra,,",[:r; and, ~~ beel as j' "':111 not take that pnce, he WIn 

.adn~ml1natnx only WlLh9tlt the 1'1 gIve more than any other per~ 
ad(lltlon of the words, ",,;thtbe Con. B. promifes C. and A. a 
'i.u':",'! {he ;i~ar l'le;)d in III refu{'d; but <:fterwards, with~ 
<ih,1.te;~·le:1" Ibid, II Ol'.t informing N1. Df their of~ 

Viele Ap~)f:;[~S :Ho. 4. I fers) p"rc1'alr::s for himfelf, A 
t'_CCUU j'{'.L II Coun of .2:QLllly will not decree 

I ,'\. 1-;lCd6~{;ee i.n po!fC;;1i.on is th' benefit of this tl'J.nfac'tion 
accol~ntable L;' the profits re2.1- il to A; but, if the truPc was 
1.y ,rn:L(j,~, and~ no ~ fllrther, Ul:- II' Fr0f'vecl~ would fet afide the fale 
leis 1.1, the caL:: OI g,'ofs neglr-I In I,WOE;:' of 1\1; who ought to 
gence. Rcb:;;-LiOE vs G'amj)~dZ. b~ m10.::; a party to the fnit. 

c!.jo:, "Suck vs Copland. 2. IS 
2 A~C?l',nt of ft~~e ::ranf:.cti-II . 2 f'In fuel! a cafe, "~ the 

, on s remL:Ll, iUliZ. vs !I tl'<lmachons between A, C. and 
. . 537 'I' B: ',\,,,,1"e P.ot in ,.vri.j:i~1Z' B; may 

..., ')"C' ·j1·. '\,l"e"N' 'j' "1"0"" li"'e n (1 'L·[·'P Jl·~'cute --J!' +, .. '''("''~ ancl .:) I '_ .0.. ~ Y '\ j ~ ' .... .J. ..... L ) l""~ u. 1'" I l .. '..:!. ~~ -C. .. ~;..., :.l fA. .... __ L .. L ,~ -'-" 

ed, tha'c tb~ l)onu. '·vas gi~·en by I l)erjecries. Ibi~o 
t:),~._' ·I'·l·-\·J~t':,~~"s tf"11-'1{-.~,r to +-he II '1 T;~ ~·l, '"':'A bp "J~"~ a o-reelnent 
.·l.~ ... (" ,~--- __ .L, ' . ..- .. ~\. ../_~ ~... J .... ~. --- ~-.... ... .. ~-~ b 

(Lf,~;](b;1t'.3 te"i.:'."or, ::Ecer tl·,.: I: to remit part of a debt, on con .. 
t(~tl![{(i_:ons tock :-;1acc:o Ibid,. 1{ cFt)on the rc:Jidue)3 paid vvith .. 

'\:r '! ~ :\ITC' ~ ;) I.) ..--p, l,T) li".~ ~'-"';l" ,-~ ,~ - t' a ·-d··l .... ~O" r'!.L" l..!...!..,,,-,,J J_ ~, __ ,~~, \' ___ '1'..... illl1 ~l C!-,ll\'-.f~l L_Lle:, 11 ..... COIl Ll li-

T (t~ ,.,"0· rr,;--. ....,.\---·n~p~ratord·{nll(ll~f-..>. ftr~;01;:? l)-::.,,,rC"~~rc..:,l 
-:c; ~_';I'::_~/v __ ~ ~~~·,:;J1L '),:',~ '"~'7-.!>~J_: "1-? ili~. ,_c'" ",v ~:r''' ~-'7~~.~ .. ~:~,):1"· ~ 
,.::i bV\L".J.. t,) -'-..:.LL ,~" d('.I_ll()rl ~ I \.~ IIL·'/!l-./,vltr, 43 1 
-- ( f~ v-·). Ir~. i "'vide L:.\nJ.s .. 
. U!~C'ff;:~';~;";:';~~:l-"-:";~;- c::.!t CG~}·' I; ATLT;-;;:-;;:;'-::"~' and JEOF.AI~3. 
F~~i:~,-/ns1 (>n :l~C"Ujlt ~'If;=he f:lles II .1 If LjJ~ tlefend.lnt obtains 
r,1:{,I{: ,iCl cL;;;:-; l:[c(.~i',{(;d by i\1l:8\>e ~o amend. h:5 ph~~1J l~c 
hinl" ~i{.~'/i('! ',,;';·C -~~s j;~~£!~.]~~i> :r:::;; j Yllay (c~~:.<;~ t/) rl1::~~~r-: the 2~-~~enc1.,. 
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4 A TABLE OF THE PRINCIPAL MATTERS. 

:BONDS & OBLIG ATIONS'j is intereft of the money; ana 
I. Bond with a collateral not the profits, which might 

C01lditiol1, dated ill 177 ,'I, not I have been made from it, by fpe Q 

~1l1,g[lablc. .b!cnderson vs Hep- 1\1 cuJation. Robertson vs Camp-
burn., 232. bell. 431. 

2 Vlhat IS a bond with a Col-II Vide Damages. 
laterz:lcondition. ibid. CONSIGNEE. 

3, M. appe,lls from a juclg, I ! A confignee, who receives 
ment ot:c"jned ogainft him by A :, no orders to the contrary, may 
111 t~le County C?U,t; N.)?ins!1 fc}i u;::on the cuJ10l;lary ~redit 
M. In the appccal bor,el:, 1 hen 1\ o± the place. iJ{ Co;znzco vs 
M. die.s, and the appeal abate:;} i C,,'UrZl:il. 353 
without being revived: N. is II 2. The executors of a C011-

,exonerated. ,Nelson vs Ander-II fignee will not be liabl~ for out'" 
Jon. 286 : Handing debts, unlers there be 

4 Two ferar;\te bonds ma) II grofs negligence. Ibid. 
be included h CL::; idL:ument.\1 3', AncL the a ppcintment of 
.~Vi;z:;t(,m V-S CC}ni;Q];C;;;' /t,;;. 290. Ii agents to collect is prima facie 

C E T', 'nT~":" ',,"n C' 1'1 evidence of due diligence. Ibid. 
'tlld.t'l'v£J..il','-,_ I, \ '1,""0" v'j co·,,0· 

,', .. ' ' '11 .. ,. .. i". 1'" . I ",,"''' COlllli,""e, d 10 l1t b _e";L-
:i £.:J.!11111 1 J.uatoI ,:..lJ:10' ail d ... ~,' '" .. J:' ·1 

1 ." ~ ~Q" .. ;c,,,,, ...' f'''' I'!! e to l .... nckl aI, account 0 t.1e 
A~"gC L."i t.lLc,~ce to fMy a lila l. 'I, (). d' 1 b I' .£' 

d I ' I' 11 r 1 " 1 I! oUL~~n .mS ue ts, aunng Jive 
ent, not laJ e '[or Wl'lat t!~e 1', .' .r ':,.:- '''':n bpf,''Y'a h 
",·'f:""J i" l Jr Ij,ea'SOi1tbt6{hL1Z "J(j,~ te co d ,cate WuUHl lave 0, roi', ~ ~, " 'h th' 

" J b r 1 1 inaster) CC!.argeu WIt e a ... 
It '~':;pt, ,ut J(,r tJl(: l1JaL.;et 1 . jT> ' ,'" 1 
.-, .. '" • 1 .... ,,' ",r'1 , .... 'II moune. Jeans \"3 "C1'lUti. 4 5 
lJIIC._ ac lb o,vn It.:uc .. el!Ce, <It 1 ,- c n';~ J ;, J t'" d t " , " r' 'I -,. J o""-bnee ,S en 1 Lie 0 
"ne tl01~ ot tn::: ~a;c. L,i'{C'i'a, I . ,O~. Ib'd 

''-' ': C01l11Ul11luns" 1 • 
S'071- v~ -Jfj/l~:'-;Jl~)~rt<> '. ~!~:,!~ COI\rl'Jj"1·U.L-\1~CE. 

2. "-\.n admuultr"i:cr ma\7 1ell)il" h t 1 ft' 
• J, ' rl, n;lrty VI 0 al,es no e[)s 

::t ('<'l'tlf~ai'. 'a" "11 art""e' "" , ,'--: '" -- .. c., ,,«, ,~, 'II f 6 'WOC,: e the teiti'1)Ony or a 
"<;vvillch 111!vilt OTIJV,r \v0rft:~ I " ~.... • ' • ' • 

, L) 0 1"1:' 1 Illl-:a iarlug Ii"ntnefs, is not entl ... 
jl:lC ICloJ r tled to ~t, c(rntinuance of tb,c..: 

CHAT r~,LS, 11 
r" I ,. 'f 'Ca'-li'c. DCiZilsvSScrz'!JiI. 4 1 '0 

I, r a cQ'8.tce, v~rno JS al O! ~ 

'J ;e,iDte::CC\ICOr, take r6GtJllon Jl ClIi.'fTRA,CT. 
ot~he te,fl~~ors ch~ttel:') he~ i~ II Vi,;c 11,erifi Nc<, 6. 
b ' .. 1 j' , f'[',,' C" ('j"l·J'l"Ti,~.','V !c,.-I',H, E'S. ,CIOleClVllonmanc, FOllei'~(ld '-" _' .... ,_,. 

as'"executor, anti not aslega- II' r /)1. cLCClL in vvhich an c[itale 
tee. TVal/,lCt: vs T;,i;,IIerro. i ror life' is r;iYcn tl'lC hnfb:ll1d • 

.. J...j.':' Ii m;lt~e b'\' b1,J,{b:\lHt and wife of 
'1/-' 1 E ." , (" I \' 1 . ," , ' , f1 '11 lce, ,~8xecut(Jry t)'2V1.,H~I:."S.. ! t le \;vJh:~s lanC13 to a trnuec, \'V1 

CO[\1FENS.\]'ION. !I p',&; the ciL,C: although no 
,--. ". . • I 

! 'v01111'::::n14 [,Oil, In cqt:1ty, II 
CC11ilc1cration 
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~onfrder.ation be exprefTed there-ll eondi tion. Henderson vs 
lD~ Ware vs Cary. 263' Hepburn. 232 

2 Particula.rly if the verdid I' 3 VvhilJ; is an iDfufficient: 
finds, tl::lt i~ w~s for the pur- 'I avermellt in a d(;c]aration •. 
pof~ of iettlll1g It in the wi~es I T~l!i'l,:n"o vs Rob~.. 2 s:8 
famIly. lbld. ~ 4 It a decl:lr~tlOn lil debt 1$ 

3 Ifa commifiion iffue in blmlk blank; as to the fUlllS, the clate 
for taking t.be wifes reli nquilh- I',· of the ~bligation, t?e ~ffjgl\ment 
men~, and IS executed by two thereo~ to the plall1uH, and as 
maglG:ratesy without the iLmk to the damages, a judgmentr 
peil1g filled up, this.is fUfficient.lll,re. nclerecL thereupon is errone~ 
.' Ibid. OUS.' and ought to be reverfed, 
COURT OF CHANCERY •. "ild the fnit difmifl'ed \vith co{l:s 
The Court of Chal"~cer~' can-I 0.£ both COLlttS. Blane vs 

not make any alter3tlOl~ 1[1 the Sal7sum. 495, 
terms of a decree of this Court I Vide Evidence. No.6. 
certified thither, ,in or,der thac a I . 
.c 1 d b a" h DEEDS. una_ ecree may e rna e 1\1 tel ~ 1" _ _ ~ ~, 

r FT'- 't 1rb" 6!1 I De"u Ie-acknowledged, 
caUie. t'f oz C vs .iJ...,.znson. 37 II . 1 " "1 h f ." . v:a· D·"f t' 1".Wlt lIn el6,lt mont 5, I."Om!ts 

1 e 1 ere lOne , cl 1 1 . 1" r . - I Clate, 2,11 , recon C( wIt 1111 lonr 
COURT 0;<' APPEALS. i mO~lh3 from the reacknow-

Vide Jurifdi0.ion. Illedgment, is. g;ood fr?lJl the 
DAMAGES. ,I clate of the re-ac::no\Yledgment, 

I vVhat damages mJ.y be. ef-II notwithflawllng there are more 
~imate~ by al"bltrator~, UPOl: 2, II t!-lctll eight r11onth~, between the 
bond given by the clepllty to 111 l. tIlne, Vdjel1 the Geed wa.s nrfr 
demnify, and. f,+ve harmIcfs o II'execlited, and the clay Cof re-
the hilrh fheriff •. IlaZcombe vs I, cording it. E;l;j;es'Is 
flour;;~y. . . 43311 }!onc!fJ!jJh. • l!25 

l[ide C<)rnpenfation No. I. I DElI1:URREl\: tf) EVIDENCE. ' 

. Sheriff Ho. 6.1,! J[ If the demurrer to evide1::e 
D:;-:CLA.RATIO~<r. II i11(,'.·.'S that the pl<iintiif ought 

I In 1.11 achon on the cafe, 1 not to re'~O',"er" the court cannot 
upon a EY.:e of ha11d, there mUll II fet it aficie,and award a neVi)" 
be an c:sn:m/Jsi" expreLly laid ,I trial; but ought to enter jl1dg~ 
ia the ciechrarion, and merely II ment for the o:lefendant. 
reciting the note, in ha:c verba, If KilO.-,; vs G4.rlc:nd. 24 t 
is [lot fuffident. Cooke vs·. 2 'When the plaintiffs evi~ 
,Ji·nms. 39 dence is not doubtful. and UD-

.2 Vlhat i~ an infufficient af- [[ certain,. but ddeaive only, the 
fignment of brea~hes ~n an act.i-jj' defcndan.t l~ay deml~y. Ibid. 
<..n Qn '" bond, lIflth 61, ~ollateral 3 In luen a cafe, ~f t11C court 

. ,doe~~ 
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A Tl\BLE OF THE PRINCIPAl. MATTER~., 1 

'Part of the pafl:ure and wood, II pafs does not lie againft ('l\e~ 
land) and [haH enjoy ~11e fame I who was no party to the fu~t, 
pea~e:tb~y ~ and afi:er .. he QI?- r without proving an actual tref-
ceaie ot Jus nlOther, then be II pars. J1Lexander vs; 
gives him and r be heirs of his \1 Herhert. 503 
bo\.ly all his land::;, houf'e::s and'i EQUITY. " 
appurtenanances, both real and I I A 11\:111 cannot maintain ~ 
pedonal, fore\-er; .j3ut if the I hill, in equity againfi: hi,s ow~ 
c,hild pl'oves a fe,male fl~d lives trnfl:(:'e, in order to have, a de~ 
till ], I or rnarnagc, lne ihaH I cree for the benefit of a tram!» 
have one half of ~)lS perron'll II COnllTIlttf:ll by, the trustee, 
eG:ate, and all his lands to her· Buck VIS Copland. ~2@ 
!J.nd the heirs of her body for-II' E;:jl.HEAT~, 
ever:, But if the faid child I f?!Ju:re: Whether an 1n .. 
fhould die then he give.s to his I quifilion, finding a,rl efch. e",t for 
wife and her heirs forever, all w,mt of heirs, lQould not fay~ 
his lands, nave,s, fkck!3 of elt .. , in eXFrei's words, that the d.e~ 
tle &c. anl al'[loints her and her I ceafed died wz'i'hout heirs? ,. 
f~tber .,exeelltors of hi:; will. I' Dunlop Vs Commonwealtl?" 
1 he cIllld prove,d ~o be ,\ daugh-

I 
.. . 284 

ter: On her blftn, ihe had a i· ~ An Amzcus Curue cannot 
veG:e~ re;na~J1der ill tail, w~tb I m,o\-e to quafh an inquifi~ion, of 
rema!l:~lcl' ll1 fee to til:, teita-\ eicheat, .." Ibl£l? 
toysWH,e, Selden v,s Ktng . 72 1! ESTAIES". 

DTC:c.:R H'T II'.N l I A mzm makeE! a gift of 
'fl 11['J ~.~~~ ~ f'~~ . CI II {laves to his daufYhter, and the 

le UI eretIon o. tue nn'-I r : .. [' 1 , 1 ) d' 'r' 

It . 1 ',' ' 1,'JedS oJ IJeJ uo.'y, an m cale 
ce, or IS to )e exerclled upon 1" d' 'tb t·' tl' . " , ' • , • I Ge ICS <;J.)Z ,au zssue, 1at IS 
founct rrl11:::~p]e5; of",,111ch thiS Ii 1 'ld tl ila t t C ' " c, d'0' I c:;z. Nrcn, le VeS.O re urn 

~oart:t may ]lJ(tg':, ut::war ~c to the g-ran;:or, this limitation 
vs lrra:'fJ tiel - 3°9 I' . ... ~ ~"-'n d, l' ' 'H' fE f' '1 ME HT (I IS nc .. "po ! e"lOte, an t ,ere~ 

T'l..Jv"U 1. ,1' ! [f ill 11 [,-;t'e is good. h-iggenbotham. 
I he t~n3Ilt,s~ 111 po ~,,;11On vs Rucker, 313 

are the proPe;r, II not the natll~ 1'1 V" .l., , nt ,'t' .' " d' . r) l~e. perp~ ,til leg, 
ral, ckren ants, to an eJeCt- '" t d'r 

1 ' '1 ,I 1 .LJxecu 'ory eVlleso 
inent, although t 1e land orC!. 1as, ' . ' 
a rirrht to):)c made a defendallt; I EVIDENCE, 
thro~lgh fear that he may he in- I Parol evidencp. admitted to 
jured. by a combinat.ion between 'II' explain the me~wing of the par~ 
the plaintiff and the defendant. ' ties, in marriage articles, wp.el1l 
Herbert vs Alexander. 502 ' a cOl1Veyanee is called for, 
, 2 After judgment. for, the II Flemings vs W.:illis~ 5 
plail1tHf in ejec'rment: Tr~[~ 2.< ::Although the qeed JOr::~ 

~ ~?~ 
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not mention, that is was made count of their adminiPcration ~ 
in confideration of a marriage 'llthcugh, ihicUy fpeaking, it 
~ontraC);, the party may aver, is perhaps, a duty., Jones va 
and prove it. Eppes vs 'i Willio1;/S. 101 

Randolpb. 1251 2 Commiffions not allow.ed 
3 Dec1;trations, by the mort- an executor) where a legacy is 

gagee, under whom the de~~! given itim, Ibid. 

fendant clai;ns, th~t the m~rt-II EXECUTORY DE'\lISES. 
rrage 'Was pazd off, are admlffi- I 1 r f f ") 'd '1 f 1 r n t le cale o. Dcr onal ble eVI ence on t 1e part 0 1: 1e I " .." . L 

I · 'JT ' W It'Z I'v" chatues a Ilfllltat~oll, after a p alntlli. , a, /Ja. " 1 , • • Z • • 

7,Z '''''7 'I op'eneral, a/"Zilr! 'Wlt/.)!JUt tJsue, IS, ..I0muton. ~' 5 ,U '. 

4 vVhere the evidence W,LS .j' to? .emote; and therefore VOId. 

d f 0-' " 1 j PI",asants vs PieasantJ. 3 I9 
e el.OtlVe, as to a par ncu af L '1'1 ft I' . I' l' . 

item, no decree" ,as to that r ,ae lltm~~ mnt a lOweu; 1Il 
°t d '}J/PG' ' l~ICh c:tfes, 15 the term of a hfe, 
I em, was ma e, :L 01ZJ1ZCO , . b' d 
, G'. Z "5 8 or lives, lil emg, an 21 years 

'\is ur en." c. 'cl~ I . 
5 o<,;u:re. j rn a U1 E!; ween", V'd D •• 0), ° If' f 't'b t /'/ a,telwar 0, bId! 

17 cl D . J' 1 e I en'etultles £. an • cOl1cermng len ~, . - F . _ .. 
1:> "1110 l'~ 'l'1tereft",1 l'n 11~\';'''r II ~J1,lteb. 
':\.) \' ,~., ~ 'j • ,,' .1.£0 i' '~ CTO iY 

a corner tre.e fixecl .It a ccrt<llI'.11 "t i\ , '-'>0 
. .' 1 I W 11e r e croOGS 3re fold by' 

pOlnt, clalPlec as th;c corner I· " ~" ..' 
. ~ C J " b I a L,ct0l" III V Halllla for mel'-

pOlr,t 01 one Ot t 10 partll.~, C:,', • n' b, .'. ' f 
a competent witm:f& or not? i, ~tnnts El Dntam, It 1S nece,-

j /- . lJ'f: " II u.ry co fiate the name of the 
l..c,'r "5 "von. 3')7 f" . h d 1 . 

6 If' tl,,~ ,:'''';'['''':011 b" ''':d ,'a2(01' 1'1 t e ec,;lratlOll. 
il .... u.. ..... '-,_ .. 1 t-t.l - c U" '} ,II O~ 11 r...:; C . ,. 

the deEendanl ih:::uic~ derr;uI, or II ,.~~OJ~;~"cu c. vs Dzc/mISDJ7~ 
move in arrcrL of judc>;wcnt: '.1' '~',d~J. ":r II) 
. ~ 2. So """"'e of' .1~e par'l' o rs .Bu~ h'" cannot 1"),):1 tl1f~ c r : 01 ,: ' "L c'.·)Ji 'Ll '" 

L. ..... "l'-- ~ ... \...t\ }:Irc.{i,lp· r-:r"-:J -'-; .. 't· r1 

ob:eCl: to t 'Fo ~v;·1'~rce :'1 lU'.' "l..o 111 oj,L,t D,Lall1, ana 
J ,t '-' c: 1.L,"" 1 • II .l- 1) II rOll'-~"' \.~ "1~'\<1 I 1 -~ ;-. r"'\ .. I<'~'t~· ., 

port of It; (provldtd j t agre'~51' .1, c 111 ~ 1.,_ J La,1Cl 1,1 • ~ ... ~.ICc,. 

with t;le dec:Jratiol1,) rnt:rc:1y J" ('. ,Ii;j,;. 
h 1 C· '" ,-' , • I' ,.,.,,< l1l 3 Hl't or thF '-rnd 

"11 t e g-Oll'lG 'll 11" 111'\\"IC'~'1' I ,:: -'. ,) L ~" ',' ) 
'V L t., .> ,.' Jd I' .. , 1 '" '1" f . ,--
cy. Cu:nnillgl><liil vs J:!,;n:('::,/l, 1/ \.\'::.l l,e (Lllm~l1eJ) ~ ter./";le 

53,J I JOl~\eU upon t 1(; m€l~ItS, I. tte. 
V;le dee lr ;, tacL ZtPi)(:ir, upon tflo: tnalor 
'< :'" ,l:"., i'j th 0 ", ,j 1h;d ,\-Tlde tenccc:r,' "e c",L.e,', '11 .... 

, 4 .cl.1lCllt WI not prevent the 
EXECUTO;" S. Ii diC,fli:{;c;, , t~lat there are mo-

t E;;CClltO.'S, wl10 a[l~lcar .to rncy CO\.lllts in the declaration. 
hav(:; made no adv:l11t3p:e hy It, I, Ibid. 
\;il~ not ~).e (l;~I1;ecliu~li,t.'" Fe>; il170RTHCO ?~IING BONDS. 
h,tVmg [;tIled. to IlL),i.:<.: up ,ill ;';C- il I :Q!UJ: If there be a joint 

no~ice 
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A TABLE OF THE PRINCIPAL MATTERS, 11 

notice give11 Oli a forthcoming II E I R, 
bO'1d,to both oblip-ors, the 1 The heir mny maintain an 
l)laintiif can Llke °iuci0'ment aCtion of debt on a bond, to his 

J b . 

as,;:tinil: one of them 0;,1)' ? . Ii anceJtor, conditioned for quiet 
~Vdson vs Stevensons admirzi- II enJ· 0vment of lands, where the 

'I J 

;:rators. 2 j 311 bl·e,~ch has happened fince the 
2 If tl~e forthcomin.gbon;l he I' cleat!1 of h~s anceHor. EpjJCs 

not forfelted, at ,the tune W!len vs lJeliZovttl,', 22, 

the inj,unction iilll(;S, the pen.! JNF ANT. 
alty is faved; but it is other. II ! !",J:er'e: 'What proceediilg 
wife, if. th.e bOl~d •. be .fcrfciced, I G'1.ould ~e uL:c1, in order to com
befor(; the l11]llnCtlOn lUUECS. I, pd an mfalJ t .defendant to ap .. 

Ibid. pcar and plead? Po," Vi> 

j One fOl thLol11ing bond tak- COJl:y. I 
en 011 Ceveral executions. 1'/:1. It is error to take juclg-
~V;nston vo! C01ililiO~I'U)eaitb. . ment againfc an ill),mt defend. 

, 290 II ant hy dt;fault, where 11(; has 
4 On a j<0int nGtlce t:) 211 the il not ceen ,a1'ref'~(d; or appeared, 

oblis:ors ill a fc.nhcor;lIIW llOncl, II by his fYuar2i:l\1 ~ l1otwi1.hftancl-
,. L) ,f 0 ' 

the plaintiff may t:lt;0: j~dgment ! ing one kls beell appointed, by 
.. l.: r' d' J II 1 1" 1 h· . 1 agatni ,me 6[ we e:te:~c,a:,ts~ II ,t.l~ court~ to (e,,-:I.1(' 1m In \:e 

only. ..Glas.rci \-5 .L'L'!zi7Za.! [UIt. IbId. 
3%1 Viele lanLls NO.7. 

5 In amotion, on a forth I IN,-['"HRr,'S"I' 
. . 1 d 1 '[" 1 l ~J < r, • CumIJl,; Don - t ·le (l(~rc 11( :lllt I· , ' fl)·,. . ·h' 

·11 ~ 'b '11 d I I, t 1, 11:1 turaL ll11ClCC, t at 
Wl not e a owe ' 'to prove", -1 ',.1" {,v., 1 
h I·' .. T - • ·1, Le, W 10 IdS li,'e U e or anot lers 

t ;~t L:.e executlon ILLlcrt ~1P:a.l1.11cl . f' 1d . n ±' 
, '0''''' '- _ ~,.. _. <J, ,111Ui";.CY, iHyU (' pay Interell or 
another]iLl[OnuftheLtl1JelUl>leIJ· j~ uriZ· 6 '-. 't 1 D lIt. Ciles VS ',., t lams. 10 
woo IS nc,\\" C t:"c.. : O'l.1Jn1lUfJ1 'j' 1 If' 

D :2 -~ lie t 1e1'e ore a'1 eXeC1.1tor 
vs o 'U.) nm an. r::C)7 . 11 d·· IL 1· b 

v I was ~ oyve 111 terelL on 118 . a-
I'£{ AlTDe [ 1 "+ Tr·ll· " U ")' lance::. J OtfCS VS vv Z lams. 

I If a creditor ur purchafer I 102 

has been guilty of ;:[ frzll;d, in II 3 The manner of fl:ating it~ 
preve11ting the deed ~l:()m bel.ng! in, ,:,111 aciminil1:ra.tors account~ 
recorded, or 0 thervill(o.,erllllt? I! 'la/w(c:rro vs liitnor. 196 
will relieve. A~/d::rsoi1 vs II 1]. If the declaration rloesnot 
AnderJO;·i. ~o6 t, demand i~1terel:t, andtbe defcn-

Z 1',01' no pe;·[o.ll ough.t t~ Ii dant wai."es .his plea, the ~onrt 
take actvantage ,.,f hiS O'."rn fla.uc' Ii onno" grve Judf,ment for 1I1ter
and obtain the beneht of the Il\'elt. J:rOlJke "5 Gordon. 212 

1l:atut"c by Ul1lh:C )1](;a:15. Ibid. I 5 Interen alloweu upon ar-
, 
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to- A. T ABilt at THE :PRINCIPAL MATTERS. 

rear-age of rents, under the cirM 2 it i~ fuppofed, but not de. 
cum,!l:antes of the cafe. ,,' cided, that after the aCt of In" 
qrabam vs Woodson. 249 a judgment of a Ccunty Couri' 
; ,~ Inter~ft O? rent§ refufed. I ?y permitting the ~/egit' torun~, 
~zp'W£tb vs Clmcb. 253 1 Int~ other count;e', extends 

7 Intereft is not demandable ,the lien on the judgment, to 
on an unliquidated account. all the lands in the country~ " 
J,1{'Connico ~e. va Curzen &fe. Ibid. 

, ' ,,358 \ ., J,!,~ISDICTION. 
8 The Court of Chancery, ," I It IS a good g"ound for ap

bn debts not bearing intereft" plication toa.:Coul"'iof Equity, 
in terms., cannot carry intereft, that there are a nUlllber of per
down below t?ei decree. ,.' 1/ fons r:fpeC1:h'dy c1aimir.gJhe· 
·/Jeans vs Scrtba. 415 fame rlghts. Pleasa:'lts vs 

9 But where there is an ap- i Pleasants. 319 
peal, to this COlltt;,. from a de- 2 So if a COlirt of law can:'" 
cree 'in a plain matter, the in-not carry the.'provifivns of an 
tereft will be carried down to aCt of AfTer'rILL' into effect. 
the time of entering the final' " Ibid. 
decree in the Chancery, accord- ,3 So if'the acceptance of the 
ing to the opinion 'of this Cou rt. Jlegacy erta tt's all incboate con-

, . Ibid. FtnH'?t, to.beoome complete,on 
" JOINTE-NANTS. , I the happening of a contingen~ 
Quitrenls allowed againfi: the 'I cY·, " Ibid. 

reprefentatives of ajointenant, I 4 ~h.e Co~rt,Qf.Appeals has 
uncerthe crcumftaff~~s. I no ongmal Junfdlcbon; and 
Jrmes vs WilHams. ' . IO'l11 ca~not d~cide the merits of a~y 

J\.AN~r OBLIGATIONS. c~{e, unt]~ they ~iave, been C!..:-
:: A;;'" b d' , ," ctded on, o\' the lIlfenol' court. 

Jomt on was glven ante- M', 'Cl·,.l n, . 
• I n f 86 """h J.Y.Layo"s ,,,II(.. 3°9' nor to t le a\,;L a 17 : 1 e rI'l C fA, 

d th f f h bl
' . 5 le ourt a ,n .. ppeals can-

ea 0 one 0 teo Igors. De-, k . f ' 
f th ' n. d'r h d h' ' not ta e cogmzance 0 a It:[g 
. are at a\,;t HC arge IS eX-'~1 r. h £ b ' . t 'R' b d lUm t an 30. Hep urn vs 
ecu ors. .. ~c or son vs Lewis. ' 
Jobnston. " 52 7 6 6) If h r.' d" 497 

"JUDGMENTS. , ,"<>uere,~, e.lum" emande.d, 
, J d' d b' d by the plamuH'm tl.e Ddi:nCl: 

I . U gments 0 .not, m I Court, be more than { 30, and 
lands, after 12. months" from the verdicSl: finds, lefs, the Dir
the date, u?]e~s exect:tlonbe tria Court' can give judgment 
ta,~e~ out wlthln, that time, or for the amount of the verdiel: ? 
an entry of elegzt be made on I ' , Ibid. 

." the record. Eppes vs , ' 
Randolpb. uS J 

LANDS. 
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LANDS, II 7 And this notv~itf1:anding 
, , ',' , ,I! the plaintiff was ,an mfant, ,at 

] Lancls devlfecC7 liable) m 1\ the time the judgment was 
equiLv, tOj'D-Y,rnent.,oF:hejudg'llgiven. ' Ibid. 
~~n: and bo~~u, ~~tdno!s. II '11 lnt/88, C.located ~ land. 
LJj"{~ vs R.lf{!C,,').b. 1~9 ',ollic(l treafury warrant, Iffued. 

1. S agre;:-s to l()ote certam II ~9'h November t,83 on lands 
1 ' ,~ ~~\r B 1 -'J' 1 ... c ' 'I'' 
arl<lstGr L> • anc .1:.. 111 tne \'j' orf the Eaftern ,waters; ... 

c0'..l,nyof H.. After:vards, he (who, upon the trial, ~ld. 110t 
,:gce~s to lc,cat~ the Ja~'ne lands 1'\ prove a,ny title,' in him~e1t, t<l> 
for l\1, and\1Zl'il1lg recel"ed land I the lands located) entered a 
'warr:mts from M. fill' that pur- 1,1 caveat in the land office~ 3,~ 
~. .J' 1 1 ' CPh pok, he acccrum:!,'y, ocateE ""ain[\: a patent to C. .!J. .. e 

the bnds ; af:'er thi~, B. and I biftriCt. Court crave judgment 
"T ) .J ,. t ':t t ' b h' C 1,. aconuon tn,en' con rae 0 in favor of C; and t is ourt 
\V, ,,,,ho renews the contract affirmed it. Fieldv$ 
with S: who thereu?on transfers Culbreath. 541 
the entl'ies of 1,\·10 from the 9 What is a (Tood entry. 
county of )" to t1;e countv ofl b Ibid,. 
L. T-bis fiull. not 0.irappoint M'

ll 
Ll:i~ASES. 

'but thc\dllJ, in FL 'will b3 (1(-:, I A.leafe:> to B. for twenty 
creed him, 011 his releafill(",' S.I'j \7P~rO ',. 'with liberty to B. of 

<)0 J .... .f,I. i:J,' 

~rom,hi3 cove,flants: and 1',,1)," 1\ :l'urn;ndering the lea[e at any 
lng tne fees of loc?tJ)1g and mr- I time before, on paynleilt of 5/' 
veying. ,t~'~lh~ot. vs ',)~WGn, 298.1 A deyifes ~he reIlts,~nril:g ,the 

3 In t,.IS cale, VI. B. and ~ l(-;afe, to hiS five dallgnters, an,d 
N. acq:li:t:l no tide in the I. the fee iimple aftenvards to 1m; 
lanos, by their fid1: :tgrcement II f011 P; who fells to A; who fUT-

• 1 (" 1 "C l' I' 1 f 1 d I f rl'h' f~' WJL10; 0eC:Ulle L). 1ll1LCc .n, I renders the lea e. 13 ,Ul~ 

no r;~l:t thc:reto, but it W:1S in Ii rendedhal1 not difappoint the. 
the C)!'nn1onweahh. , .. 1bid. !I CL'"',:rl)t'~l"S legacies; but A win I L/..-l. u'-l ..... _ ) " 

.:,. B~t M. muft t,l1ze the en- II be ~kcr<;ecl to F'Y the rentsa 
. t.ry t;~~~l:~e fo:- ~i:m" f~ a~ to i

l
\ Graham vs TVry)r!ron. l49 

lI1C,,-.l"-~ _",e pI !Or l,g},ts, f0, he I 1 1 i.""T 
, Q 1 d f I ~ , -,-" ·1. 

cannot rcroc" t,1em, an go or II ' h ~:, ~j '. '11 
the f'.,ll cpantity befides. Ibid. Alth~ug. a Svd, •. ",~czas ~l 

~J - 'h 1 1d S t renew .he hen, Cl c,lled by a 
5 1\10:: can ed' '?O R 'f o I j'l"d 0"11""1' I' "ct it will on:v ope-warrant the Ian g In • ree c·o ·" '") J.,. -: " 

f " '1 C tl Ibl'cl, rate j4Jrof/)::CrlVely, ,and WIll not rom the Utles Of 0 lers.. r ' it a £ 
6 1'i1e 'ucl;>'ment of the board have a r~troJjJfL:lzve ~ e..' 0 

f C ~J fI; 0 nnrl'~r the " as to aVOId meiLe ahenat.lOTlS. 
o 01ulnlEloners, ~v.. I'] R! T. ( :181 
land law is concluJive; and EjJP~'J v,~ ,aikOtPQ· ' 

, . . 1 d VHle lUd,~'lllellts. 
cannot be ImpeaC,lc • ~ 0 T ~~ IT '>-'T1C;",': 
St::1;beizJ Cchun, .440-'-'~"'X ,1 '" .. 
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tnuT A nON of ACTIONfJ. 'I and a fccurity intended • 
. 'n".e raving, in the act of .Ii- Robertson VB Campbell. 429 

mltatlOl1S~ extends to a plam- 4 An abfolute conveyance 
tiff refident in M arylaud. l'J' will not prevent its being con~ 
OZ'1vald 1'lS DickeJlson. 2. r. fide red as a mortgage. 

MANDAMUS
o 

i,:, Robc,r~son "r Campo!:ll. 430 

V 'd S C' ,{',,," _' ~ "Ville acconnt No. J. 
1 e Upvl ,,1-_:\'0. ~ ur "J 'AKAR-)IAGI..! ....... ~ ~ 'r;l~~-- "r'(" ury l.~ o~ 4~ 

!Vl ,h. D j-\J:{l ... ~I_L:'J. 1\'i-;'1r'T'RIT1'I 
~,fJ' • 1 r b -' ~ \ ,... ~ " 

]I' .LY!:lrnage artic es mULe e' Ai, ,.. ';""'~ ,,';;:"~ ~11 
d ' . l" . I I _"le, .u_.,--- V(1(1,<..[." " 

:reCOl" ed wltl1l1CI7,~ltrnonr:1s) ~""":"_ t[" C .. r Cl 
,', "\' ·.f 'n . ",:,led)],,,, ,I~ GUI L (l< llan-

01' tlley WII lle VUlu a W~ liLt nn, I \. l'~ " . d . 
, • ,0,) c:;,y (1:( 1'12;111: HI ecreong ac-

or creditors. Anacr;on vs I " L'l .. f 1 
.f -' 8/1 c')rClll1g to t'le Opm1:')]lS 0 tLe 

ntluerSOll. 19 I' ")-J'l'e Q ' ('ta'/')"')"!' \'5 
() I " (.: ~,.. J ~1 J ' Q. V • t;..a l. 

2 t lerwue, It t ,le recorCl- I ' ("' " 
. . l I r ,Graves <:.:re. 369 
1ne; was preve,ntcd. )y lie lrnlcl ill ~ l~f' " 'fT, 0 f.. Lh 

f 'h T n'd I .L- In .,n JllLl'v ,onl LIe 
<!) t e creoltors. .AD1,. TI' he" C ' r."T'LC' .J: Igl ourt or hancerv, [he 

.¥!.l.1..< L). I . d . ., - ' f . , \1I!l' . , .. f' ,1Ll ge, ",no tl Led :l-l'~ c,llbe, IS 
:1 lett, Hi a FetltlOn fOr a !~]' rr , r,' '1 L' "n.' 

.• '! I . ~ l' ., I II Ul)iJ.tlS"'lct '[ilt', d"", verdlCl, It 
!lnB, tlewItneik5 :Irco.l\·ldec, l_L L 1 ':Cc. 1 ,1: .. 0 ,l. 
'J . ']" ." ,oUg»">ODeCelt.""'_,Ol l eCOlU, 

WneL,cr It iNlel De InJUrIOUS or i~ ,'J: t
' 

t b f· {'.J 1 :'j'l f 
d

. i' ' , I' or II na ere, 1\ en, a D1 0 
Jlat~ an tne ,-,ounty Court ~ilQ ': p'" ~r": ,'. {',(,) ",1 b' L. trn. 'n. ~. . 1 -1 . 1 I \' ~,\.celJLlo"s "1.,-\.':lu C ta"ell. 
-, ... dllrICL Court boll (leClne, t l::l t : I' : 1 
.. ., T ' • • -, f I i),(i. 
1t WH~ not, tfllS court vylll a ' !::, d t' . iT: 
~-.. 1 . d' . 'I ::; Hli ne OmlHlOJ1 C;l!~;;ot 
ill m t,le 1U gmen to Home \ Sib J~, l' d b' flCd .'. f. ,,)' l: "J II 'e Ldpp,le )' <l11l ,1\ Its, e pe-
.. tr.(c.)arlis. 50711 :.,11" ,f '10 .. ~r"l' [ : 

MOPTG,~ r:'E i,c,~,,) (I, t1,--- CO",.1", or It 
t.....I.. ... '...-.L .J.1.. "-Jf .../<> ,~ , ~b n. ] 

,1:~;"1- f1 I' 1 ( " . I' '.vou:u -e a rnOll U::l:l:se"lo::s pre-
1; H, _!at ',l.J. 1 l)C COIL'~l' reu . - 1 , t 'I'b:d ' • IIl-Cae,l • 1 • 

as a mortg-:\ge j and not."- C·JI1· II 1'!f"'! APPTf c\LS d" 1 f • , I - '-',J , 11.. .D .. ~ • 

ItlOl1;C }ale. i?v~'crtJ:;l! vs . -f, '),_- 11",11 ba C01~{'JQ't.'l-C'L..j /'" " II I ,\ ""L llw ~ -- L_ 

c"amjJocll. 42 I I _". ,'''' "fl . "'T" b 113sanc" "1,,;t,a1. Sk /i)~,'.t)':tb 

53 6 :2 lere IS a dL'Jerence c' I, \'5 Clin::b. ' 
tween a. r,W\'tU-J,,-e, ::lnd a COil-II "'':''1,T EN TR~ 
.J") b 0 . . I ",J, T ,,1 U 1 l',. 
'[l:tlt)n~l,!rale. RO["crISOJ7 \'3'S ;,1 Vide writ of right. 
All)l-fYIJCI- • 42 

J T ',vlll often be a d 'f-I'I ULiJ GENE;-:J!L COURT. 
ficuIt\T in drJ.w;l1c'" ::l line Lt.-, I Their dec;G,:11S, ',vhere thev 
tV.iCC;l a mortgagc~'::lnd a cand;,11 wellt tv cfbblifll rules of pr;
:i'JD2t ra1e; b;lt the qud1:ioll ;I!-II pert}, ar~ ?uthority, ?11 r this 
ways )~, whether a p!lrchai;o courL II .:lilaC(;" y,> TaiiflJfrrO 
was contemplated, 8nd the if 469 
price fixed, or aloanof 111 011(:: Y,II PAPEl1 l\rONEY. 

J Receipts J!1d payments, by 
an 
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14 A TABLE OF THE PRINCIP .AL MATTERS, 

30, were entitled to freedom. I] rent, either previou3 or fuhfe-, 
.But all, that were above thirty I que nt, yet if the juclge gi,,~s 
arid under 45, were immedi-I them a direCtion, as they ll1ay 

ately entitled to emancipati')l1. have been iniluencec by the di. 
And all under 3~) whore mOe I recti0n, ~f th3.t was wro,llR, 
thers had not attamed that age) (there ougnt to be a new tnal. 
:at their birth, and all their fu-I. Herbert vs AI('xander. 5°4-
tUfe defcendants, born before 3 The Court cannot be oIl
their mqthers a~tai:1 30, ,villi eel Oll, to infiruCt the jury, to 
'be entitled to freedom on their i find a verdict for the deFen
arriving at the age of thir~y. 'II da~l~s; ,al~hough fame ~£the 

IbId. ~v1:ience IS 'Lvrztt;:;z tdt1ll10nv. 

4- The f~oJicy _ of ~he l~:.y) IJ l!1artin vs Stova. 5;4 
leans at 1e;3.11, as fl:I0l1g;y ag;ndl: [ FO~YT~ Q S 
perpetuities, in perf,){1al, as in II l' n. c 'd

v
" ~i'<0 'fl 'd 

1 1l O'Ib"d' I elcaLOl cVI ,~o aves ab 
rea elLatcs. "l'-.!~ f I'n. j' 'e d 

PL" ,,\ DTN~,l" <:: II pecr"OllJ !':JLate to lIS \\'l1e" nr· 
1<-,":1. ~"I:..".... " , . ~ 1 J 1 I b 

If . '" t f { J = he 1 1"l ing 'WF'tOVV )OOC[, a DC t lert to e 
r L1 .re,pa S, tile (.",enCl' I ," " l" 1 ,. I ", d'" , 

1 1 I d ,," 'L Jl\ IC ,,'. j a~ .1~, ltc retlO'1, a-
ant p caos t "'2 WD" j1£stzFCCtt!-I' ,re J' - '1'1'~ . Cl'j. >;r 

1 'tl'" '-ff jmongLL_'llschl"lcf]. ltW,re 
(jn, ony.; ann 1epl.amCl' Je-"';)")"e'O'l'~oCtl_o'l~-.,oo I'll "7-/4 

I " 11 '\\ °r.t' , •• I,. <-." .i~,-,.i .. Iv l.iCl V '-'"', ,.. 

pIes general)T. "",0 1llce J:9 Jom-II 0 . '" r: 1", ':ld .. ", b _ ... " 
red in the canre; and Lheref,H-e, ii' LO rOl~"I' OL trH': Cn1" LC1",1 j pa-

, l ' 1 I YO' C,'! ,,' t \':ao ~ rJ00u exocp-after verdIct for the Ce~ell()ant, d • ~ ~ b ";:" 1 • V <.;. b . L .. 

D~l 'D" ,,'[1 1. '" ",1, ,1 Ii tlOn ot tnt [,0wer, as to that 
3 rC[J,eaQ", V.l ',oe a.v/"!c,,CU. II I} '0 ~,f" _: _ n ~ 
Kerr vs Divcon "-'9'1''"\'-;'' JU.O:7iSVS c/wen. 5LO 

"I I' 2. l. he \\,lfe could not under 
POINTS OF L}~ Iii[. II the i)")wer appoirlt t'o the tena-

I If the aprd1a \l t ie il' tors' cbi!d1'f:.!z. 
the appellee, th;tt if the haer Ii' Ibid. 
will afr-::;:: to have th" appealjl "; And the part of tbe pro-
d:ii11iffed ,he" ilr'p",])ant VviE 'P"Y 11 - , \,'b:ch was ineffeCtually 
him the t,lll aJ11011 ,l[ or tl e (J.sht jl (11' not aFroin te'd at 
darnages dncl G(hts, t1'c'1 du,:",;J rcY11J TreJ :lS part of the rt"" 

, I l' II " , i' ~. " upon t:le app:,ll; all'l IJle al/)~ , j."t''''':'JZlry elta.te t,t tl1e t\:":it:ltor~ 

pdlee conJ"ellt:1, :1 uilclil'pfyf",l GE, by 11:5 ":ill. 
t l ' J I' : rr J I! 'I"'" " , tlle apr(~:" 1 S ,CtlllHHle,u, 'd . 4- tie .ioans 1110. iOle::n-

the appetke may Olamt:lll1 ii mtlcs reol!lr2(l, by {btEIe,- tor 
r r.. o· " ,11 J. .-

lUmpnt Of) trlls k" ana 'i ;::I)I1\'CY:ll1CCS, ,He not neceifary 
the Court llJ;l,\ leav2 th,:; qt, [I 'to lJe oofen'ed by a perron, who 

. r 1 J' I . tton or c anlage:, to t ,e Jllry, I t:Xf:C'c,l:e,3 a p'J\\"cr of JFp0ll1t-
SpOiH!Jood vs P'cl1c1!e'OJ;, :1,'')9, iI,Iil';'I't. Ibid. 

AltllOUg)l the jury may LEi-- [f PRACTICE. 
~y prefu,me tJ1e defendant:: con- I PJe:l allow'cd to be amende4 

after 
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after :'t trial) and verdict for 4 But the Commonwealth':; 
the pl:iilltirf. Richardson vs renHidy is by anion agaillfl: the 
Jchnstvn. 51.7. iheriff. Ibid 

RELATION. II 5 :~u('re !fa iheriifs bond, 
I Rt'lation, being a legal fie-I clil'e(;ld co be paiJ \.0 the Trea

~iOll contrived to,fu?portjuiticeIi rurer, is go,ccl, if made F~):?~-
15 ll,e,:er to b<:: a~rllltteJ., to dOj ble to the Go~ern,~,r? (' Ibw. 
an Injury to a thIrd p<::rion. II 6 ~lcre J\l~O II the I1111J due 
Eppes vs/~m:1oIJ~/.J,. 186 I \fO:1?, t,l1e (heri!i, waS p:lpble in 

,S,", . .1. hE 1, ACrA S Ii iacll!tlcS, the jury ma y not con-
VIde Appe:11s NO.4. IliJer the value of the ccrtim~ 

SECU!:dTn-~S. ,~cates at the time they ought to 
Vide SllaiiT Ho. 3. II ba ve been pa lel ~ And whether 

SHERIFF. J they are bOLlnel to allow thlt IS 

If ' l' 1 Iper cc,;t givLllon motion, or 
I tnere)e JtlO,sment, :1- i ,. ':>d u c' I 0 '. I 1 . • H: i1 'ff f 1 11I!<,) not JI.l g<... or t Ie lea nam,l-

g~ll1 a ler,l' or t le amo~ll1t I ve" ( Ibid, 
of mony leVIed en an ExecutIon 11 0 

with the .15 percent illterdi-,Il ~LI\VES, 
and he appeals, th·~ appellee by II I'Shves Recovering their 
waiving the 10 per cent dania· j freeelom, are not ell titled to 
ges, for ret3rding the execu- II dc.l1lages fer detention. 
tion, and taking a fimple affirm· PleaSlmtf vs FiCilJonts. 319 
ance of ,thl;.: judgment, may Hill 2 COll1l:ruclioil of the 4'h i'ec.
have h~5 15 pe~ cer,1t damages'~il tion orthe e.xl~I:l!lato~y act of 
accordlI1g to the JLlc1gmerlt 0j. il1727 chap. IV. li'allace vs 
the Court below. Gu.:rr{lllt vs II Talir:lerro . 447 
Tayloe. 208 II 3' '\IV. R. made his will, in 

2 Ift.he Sheri~s deputy drive , [\~1ay 1724,. ~Z!lll~ devifecl to, ~ 
or cauft: to be dnven, one mans II"V a,,~ C I l_El",dry,{l:cves, ',,:Wl 
prope~ty 011 the lands of :11;0-11 the ,reheIue ot hlS ut~te, fubJet:1: 
ther, In order that he rnay le- 1'1 to t.he payment of llls de1ts and 
vy a distress warrant on it; Ilegnies; and ap?Oi;lted J \"1 
which he accordingly does; all,i Lhe htdballd of L \V and R T 
action will lie againH the lheriffll the hufbaild of C T execntors ~ 
for i.t. James vs i: who qualified as Cuch. In Al,-
]vI'Cubbin. 1.73 'II gull 17'74, J \IV died, before allY 

3 Bond given by a ib;riiT, II diviiioll ofVlR dtatewas made 
throu)',h mi[take, for the taxes 'I' aId by hi,:; !edt will d':vifed all 
impofed under an expired law) I his ilavc~, to his c:;,eghttr, anc.Z 
will not bind, the fecuritits, II his two fens, As J ,\V was "r, 
0r thofe of the true year. _i JllO~1: onl~ PQ~E;i!ed a~ eX,ecllt?t, 
iJrr17Zcb VB COlWIlFJn'1.ve:t!tb. :::. 10 it ar..o. not.n ngi,t (. .. t h.:s, Wife 

,~.' ': T. 
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16 A TABLE OF THE PRINCIPAL' Mi\. TTERS. 

her fhare of the {laves furvivecll 3 A faving repugnant to Lhe 
10 her~elf) and did not paf~ .by I body of ~fiatute is void: Ibid. 
the wlil of J 1V bId. 4 ii.uLes for confirumg ih-

4 V{B devifed Slaves to his 'I tutes. 462 to 468. 
daughter A IN for life, rem:lin- Vide defcents No. 3. 
d'S{ to all her children; one of SUPl:';HSED~AS. 
·v,iwl11) by the name 01 C mar-I] I If the DiHrict: Court re-
r~ed. E S; and dled i.n the life-II fu~e to grar.t a supersedeas, to 
~lme. of her mother ai1d huf-I'J a Jutilgment of the County Court 
b~md: Her fJuiLJ.nd took «d'·1 and ellter th~ refufal on record, 
rniniitratlon on :ltr efi:lle, A .\ this 80clrt vvill not grant a man: 
d~vi£on VJaS aft1;;tw8.1.'c!S rn2~le III demus, b~lt \\ ill ::l\varc1. ~ supe.r
OI the Daves; and one ty the rcdc:as to the order of tLe Dl[. 
name of Laz(;r~ aill.2:!1cd 8.3 the II triC1 Court. 21(/)'0 vs Clark 
~,l:"re of the [aid.C, C, T~~ bill il' 276 
1~, C the fllrvlvElg- hm!.nnd" I TEI,TD.s:R. 

1 .~ .... l' 1 r' 1 (1 I T.c: ' F • b'll f· too·: p()ii(:;)eIOll OC tru:; ~alG ),avc}:1 I.u to a It:l~, on a J 0 
and fold hjm «j C :S j",r a \'::- ill exchange} d2.red in 1775, the 
JU:l.ble cunfjdctati.c:n: Aftc; ~1,~::;, ,i cde:1Chnt pl1;;2,ds that he ten
Ni C, the eldeH ion or the .faid Ii dereci the inttreit in paj'c'r 1710, 

C C, took [!ofreIli?l1 of t1:.e f?jd I' n.eYl without co~fe~llJg the ac
fbve, and lold rum to 1<. D'I tlOn, as to the; prIncIpal, or fay
The lr'l1:.~ ),),) T~ r~ t·l'l~ llT>/l)"--;nr~ ling "'1" thj-qcr 1·1'1 ·O~·" of .l't . t-I1-' - ~ ... ...., J .... -1 '-....1, \"., .'. I_,,~. ~.' .t~, -~ - v~.) <.. "--b --" ') "'" 

',,;vas gOld; and C S, t:,e pur-II! ::,lea 1.S bad. SktjHvitb vs 
J r' "] 1 ['; I ~ C r,.:J 

C 1"-J1;;1' IS C)~tltieCl tr; t 1e llZ.'1C'11 J.UJrtQi! D ~o~. . 2.77 
D,· .. ·"c"lJrd ,,0 \',./"",1 49 1 II 2. 1 "e d·"'·"'ndant may O"1\'e 
,. ,.".,.. "sr; 1>:[1':': "Ii' {ueh te';~dc/;i~; cvide;lce~' tob~X" 

('{ " I • 1 - \,.. "il .. ~ ~ n 1 
I ,_/i'c.:e (, unng tne ':.r::.!\ ,vas I tll1gUllll 1..ne lnterelt, on L]e 

hot ftn article of currency,bnt 11rka of pa:'ment. IGid. 
~ commodity,. at'l1l<lli:r::t; aBd I ,3 .B;tt, )[ he withdr~ws t],e 

[teo 111s of, Jl'~{:'1C, advan. ceel cliw ·1'1 pl('J of P",):n1ent, he rdll1qmih
ing that pe1'lod, 1110uld he ex. es the ("",elencc, Ibid. 
't~!lded, at the value" at the! 4 An(1. :>'(-;~':ofore, if there be 
tIme of the adv,lIlee 111<ldc, Ii a d'':jOm,::'~;' to the plta. of ten-
,M'Connico V5 Curzc1I, 350 III der, £1;;\; j:d2::11Cllt will bc ren-

d;;red :or the plaintiff. Ibid, 
ST ATU'IT.S. I 

I N ules of cOilflruc;.ion. I USURY. 
Bro~!JJle vs 7/ii'ben),;"/ic, 390. :,1 It: oi"Jer to conH:itute ufu-

2. -'0Jtere: VVhei,ber, iQ order ITY, both parti@5 mufi: . be con
to ~ffeC1 the intention of ~he III' fenti:1g to the u~11a w[lll intere{\:; 
Legl{latU\"e, ,von]G may be lll- 'I that 1S [Q iay) tn' lender to aik, 
terpo[(::(P . Ibid. L 

and 
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anc1 the borrower to give. \ 'VI fNESS. 
Price vs Camj)bell.. 110 I A wittlefs l'eceived to prove 

2 Therefore if a bill of ex~ I that he paid a fum of monsy 
cl1<lngc is drawn upon an ob~ II for the defendant to the agent 
ficue man in Smtland, although of the plaintiffs affignors, in. 
the payee lJUY expect it will diklurge of the obligation, up
be proteited, yet if there was on which the {uit was brought; 
'110 l;reement between him and for he is not interefied in the 
the drawee, that it fhould be r event of the furt. Meade vs 
proteitecl, the tninfaetion is n8t I Tate. 23 ( 
ufurious. Ibid. WR1T OF RIGHT. 

3 There mull: be proof of a' I ~uere; If non tenure may 
/e.,;ding and bon-o'U1ing to con- be given in evidence, in ,t writ 
fiitut:c ufury. Ibid. of right, whel"e the miL is join~ 

4. V\lllel-r~ the profits ot' the I ed upon the mer~ r~ght? 
mortgaged fubjcct greltly ex- Hyers vs Green~ 555 
Leec1 c:,c "ll1c,=rcil: of the mone), I 2 Non tenure may be giveri 
1,:nL, iC there be :111 agreement il in evid;,;uce, in a writ of right, 
tv Iet the pF.fits againll the in~ 1 where the mife is joined on the 
tcn:rr, it is uiury. Robertson mere right, Hyers vs TVood. 
vs Cc!'JnjJbe!l. 430 II . 574: I .. 
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